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N the year 1 890 Gen. Benjamin Dornblaser coramenced to

gather material and biographical matter of the officers and

men of the 46tli Regiment, Illinois Volunteer Infantry, Vkith

a view of v/riting a history, and drafting a plan, setting forth

directions for the same. He collected many photographs

and had written an outline of the causes of the war, and a

few histoncal sketches of Companies E and F, in part. On
account ol tlie delay of comrades to respond, he failed to

prosecute the inquiry further and for a few years the v/ork

was partly abandoned. At his deatli in 1903 the work
L^a^*^ was unfinished.

In August, 1906, the present v/ri'er, Lieut. T. B. Jones, wnrote

Mrs. Benj. Dornblaser, v/idow of the General, who expressed an earnest

request to take up the work and complete the same. The plans and

specifi rations were diiigiTitly pro.-cculed with a success far b.vyond my ex-

pectations. The plan for a pictorial ed'iion, with biographies of the mem-
bers, met with fair success, after a long and tedious correspondence with

the comrades and with many of the sons and daughters of the deceased

officers.

The greatest problen. has been to finance the cost of the work.

During the Winter months of 1906 and the Spring of 1907, over 1500
letters were sent out, sohciling subscriptions and to obtam data and a true

biogr?.phy of those living and 6eh(\. Success has cro\s'ned my efforts. 1

sincerely hope and expect t'la'. this work may be satisfactory to all com-

rades. The object was not. by General Dornblaser, nor by me, to make

any money from the sale of the history, but rather that a work might be

left to the cor.arades, their children and giandchildren and to the friends of

the Regiment, telling of the organization of the different companies and

of the long and hard service of the mcrv composing the same. 1 am in-

debted to the following persons for financial help—Gen. Smith D. Atkins,

Capts. W. W. Krape. Reitzeii, Stewart, Dr. W. P. Naramore, Hon. F.

O. Lowden, Hon. Homer Aspinwall, Mrs. Dr. DePuy and others.

To the foHowing for literary and financial hel[)-~Mr?. Gen. B. Dorn-

blaser, Mis. Col. J. A. Davis, (now Mrs. Winship); to Capts. Lollar, of

Olney and Cooper of Seward, Neb., who have excelled in furnishing in-

formation and financial aid.

It is, therefore, to the memory of this noble band of nearly 2000
men v/ho served so faithfully, and to the dead heroes who gave their lives,

that this v/ork is dedicated.

Trusting that it v-ill meet with fax or a.id approval,

THOMAS B. JONES,
Lieut. Company B,

Historian.
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PART I.

HISTORY OF FORTY-SIXTH REGIMENT

ILLINOIS VOLUNTEER INFANTRY.

II E X the active participants of the War of the Rebellion and
their contemporaries liave passed away, the causes which

¥\^' * i produced it nuist be sought for in history. The questions

fi'-^'v^^'^ V. hich will naturally present themselves to tlie reader of

K-,^,^^cJ hibtory will be, what was the occasion which necessitated the

E:^kK««a£^B4a collection and calling: into service the army of the Union;
wliy was it that imnien-e arnsics were organized in separate sections of

our own country and set in battle array against each other in deadly con-

flict, a conflict which could no longer be repressed or avoided? Human
slavery existed and was tolerated prior to the Declaration of Independence

or of the Adoption of the Constitution, but only by State enactments was

it given a legal str tus anywhere.

The Slave States had threatened disunion for many years, only await-

ing a pretext to bring the conspiracy to destroy the Union to its culmina-

tion. The election of President Abraliam Lincoln furnished that pretext, but

the overt act of treason was not committed until February, 1861. Fort

Sumter in Charleston Harbor was fired upon and at noon on the 13th

day of that month, for the first time since the organization of our Govern-

ment, our national ensign was struck to traitors.

The event found tl'C Government and the loyal States unprepared for

war. Although secession ordinances had before been passed bj' Southern

States, although public property had been seized in violation of law, and

strange colors displayed over our southern forts, although food and rein-

forcements for the beleaguered garrison had been driven back to sea in

January, yet our people could not easily realize that we were, indeed, in a

state of civil war.

FIRST C.-\LL FOR TROOPS.

On the evening of .-\pril 15, b^rol. the following dispatch was received:

"Washington, April 15, 1SC>\. FIis excellency Richard Yates. Call

made on you by tonight's mail for six regiments of militia for immediate

service. Simon Cameron, Secretary of War."
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The President on the same day issued his proclamation and, after

stating that the laws of the United States were opposed and the execution

thereof obstructed, called forth the militia of the several loyal States to the

ng^rcgatc number of 75,000. The quota of Illinois was 225 officers and

4 t5S men. a total of 4G83. A few miserable arms and accoutrements were

scattered through the State. There were no available efficient militia

comiianies in the State and it was doubted whether there were thirty com-

panies with any regular organizations.

li is true there were in our principal cities and towns several inde-

pendent militia companies, composed principally of active and enterprising

young men, whoso occasional meetings for drill were held more for exer-

cise and amusement than from any sense of duty to the State. Many of

these companies formed the nucleu- of splendid companies which came

promptly forward and rendered excellent service to their State and Coun-

try. Fortunate, indeed, was it for the State and Nation that so true and

loyal a man as Richard Yates was governor. He responded with such

/x-.A and promptness lu this and ;ill other call? which followed, that he

merited and won the honored title "War Governor," bestowed upon him by

a grateful people. In response to this call a prompt answer was received

from every part of the State. In ten days over ten thousand had tendered

their services and in addition to a part of the force sent to Cairo, more

than the full quota was in camp nt Springfield.

There were volunteers enough and a surplus on that eventful I'Jth

day of April 18til, but the want of arms had become painful and alarming.

It was on that day that Union soldiers from a sister State hastened to the

defense of the national Capital. Here, in that din in the streets of Baltimore

and on that day and follov.-ing day«, Go\. "^^a'lC?' messenger, returning from

the Capital and learning tlie canceled orders from the President to the com-

nrinding ofticers at Si. Louis for arms, was obli'^ed to deny the principles of

his manhood and aver disloyal sentiments, in order to escape the vengeance

of an infuriated mob at that city. The State governinents of Missouri, Ken-

tucky and Tennessee were controlled by disloyal men, who insultingly re-

fused to conipl}- with the order of the Pre^ident to furnish troops for tlie

defense of the Union. On the contrary, they used all their power and in-

fluence to incite rebellion, to furnish men. munitions and supplies for the

en/^my and, when driven from the State, entered the ranks of the con-

federate army.

Even in this great State of lUinoi.- the elements of trea>on appeared

and by .sy.-tematic organization gave aid and comfort to the enemy. In

fact treason wa^- rampant in all of the Southern States, in the large cities

and even at the Capital of the Xntir.n th.^: lawful authority of the govern-

ment was defied.

To make the .situation still more serious and discouraging, the Union

rrinics under t!;e fust call, crudely organized, undi'^riplined, indifferently
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armed and commanded by offirers with no military prestige or experience
by which troops are inspired, MjlYercd defeat in every important battle.

On the 21st of July, 1861, the memorable battle of Bull Rtm was fought
and lost, and on the next day congress authorized the President to call

into service oOO.OOO troops. On the 23d Gov. Yates tendered to the Secre-
tary of War from Illinois thirteen additional regiments of infantry, three
additional regiments of cavalry and one additional battalion of artillery,

saying Illinois demands the rip;ht to do her full share in the work of pre-
serving; our glorious Union from assault of highhanded rebellion. This
tender was promptly accepted by the secretary of war with words of ap-
preciation for the patriotic spirit evidenced by this noble offer made in

behalf of the loyal people of Illinois.

Under this authority and in response to this call the work of recruiting
and organizhig the ^evtral compMiics which constituted the 4Gth Volunteer
Infantry was begun and at a time when the stimulus of Union victories

won, the promise of support of families and of liberal bounties to be paid,

were all lacking. Stephenson County was actively canvaissed by patriotic

men. headed by Hon, John H. Addams of Cedarville, then, a Senator in the
Illinois State Legislature. Leaders wert selected in various parts of the

county to organize companies for active service. Public meetings were
called, plan^ discussed, recruiting stations located and officers selected to

receive, enrol! and drill recruits, pre^iaratory to goir-.g tn the camp of in-

structions or Camp Butler. Illinois.

RECRUITING THE 4Jth REGIMENT.

Stejihenson County at first Parted to recruit three companies, vi;' : Co.
A, Capt. John Musscr of Orangeville. Co. P., Capt. John A. Davis at Rock
(irovc. and Co. C. Capt. Frederick Krumme of P'rccport. Later Capt. Wni.
Young tecruited Co. G. and Cant. John M. McCracken Co. K; headquarters
of both companies at Freeport. 111. None of the above named officers were
selected becau-e of tht-ir military knowledge or experience. They were
recognized as patriotic, zealous and influential citizens, who would inspire

confidence and re-^pect. Early in Sept. 18(il the.^e five companie.-; were so

nearly recruited that they were ordered to rendezvous at Gimp Butler,

Illinois, to be organized as the -KUh Illinois Volunteer Infantry, to be
commanded by Col. John A. Davis. Rollen V. Ankeny was made Caplain
of Co. B, vice John A. Davis promoted. Co. F 4r.th HI. Vol. Infantry,

Capt. Thomas Wakefield, was recruited iri Clay and Ja>per counties, in

Central Illinois, under difficulties which no other company of the Regiment
encountered. So many of the people of these counties were opposed to the

war that it was often dangerous to aver Inyality to the Union and those
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^vho enlisted to serve their country in Co. F, had no assurance of protection

for members of their families and friends but to leave them to an un-

certain fate. It was a severe te^^t, the application of which brought out the

highest type of patriotic effort which endured to the men of Co. F to the

close of the war. After the assignment of Co. F to the Regiment at Camp
Butler in Oct., 18G1, there was an interval of more than sixty days in

which no satisfactory results could be attained toward the final organi-

zation of the Regiment. Six companies were ready for n)uster, but where

the other four companies \'.crc t'.; be liad was a mystery. Independent

companies, thnt appeared from time to time, were eagerly picked up to

complete the organization of some regiment, which lacked but one com-

pany to complete and send it to the front. Troops v.-ere urgently called for

field service and unnecessary delay to respond to these calls could not

be tolerated. Scattered fragments had to be brought together and or-

ganized into complete regiments. Col. John Dement of Dixon, Lee County,

111., had commenced the organization of the Dement Phalanx at Di.xon

and had mcii enough in camp to form lour companies. These v/ere or-

ganized into companies D, I, H and E, and consolidated with the six com-

panies then at Camp Butler. The 46th Regiment Illinois Volunteer In-

fantry was then, on the 28th day of December, 18G1, fully organized under

the command of- Col. John A. Davis of Stephenson County, Illinois, who
labored assiduously, while the Regiment was in camp of instructions, to

bring it up to a high state of drill and discipline with very satisfactory re-

sults. The servicer of Major F. A. Starring as drill master up to this time

were invaluable, because of hi^ military education and experience, together

with his patience and skill in handling new recruits. A knowledge of

military tactics and evolutions, well .systemized commissary, quarterniaster

and medical departments are necessary, but arms and suitable ammunition

are indispensible to the efficiency of an army. Two of the companies, A
and B, were armed with Enfield lirles soon after going into camp. Harper

Fcriy nmskelb, buck and ball cartridges v%erc is-ued to the other com-

panies, late in January lSi'i"2. Thus armed and equipped the 4Gth was ready

to go forth to battle for the cau=e of the Union.

THE RENDEZVOUS.

Space will not permit a lengthy record to the experiences in camp. We
were put to drill at once, and toes and heels were soon sore from the

treading of the men before and kick, of those behind, as we marched by

file, by flank and in line. Not having any arms at first we held our hands

at our sides, directing our mental faculties to the task of keeping our little

fingers on the seams of our trou'^er legs and the more difficult requirements
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of keeping step. As duty was then impressed upon us, the salvation of the

Union seemed to depend on our fidelity in just covering the seams and

keeping step with our front rank men or file leader, eyes fifteen paces to

front on the ground. The men were a motley host, mostly between the ages

of eighteen and twenty-five, full of animal life, light hearted, disposed to

see fun in everything, and what witty tilings one did not think of some one

else did. There were men of al' trades and professions. There were

athletes, who could "do" all the feats of the circus ring. There were

clowns, too. full of a waggery that kept the camp in a roar. Tailors, bar-

bers, expert clerks, to keep company records, teamsters, lumbermen, skilled

with the axe; in short, the regiment could find in its ranks men adapted to

any service, from running or repairing a locomotive to butchering an. ox.

Onlj' a few were slaves of drink. They became frequent tenants of the

guard house and soon, in one way or another, got out of the service. Their

pranks and stratagems to get liquor were many and w'itty; amusing to men
and annoying to officers. One scape-grace would make shoulder straps

out of orange peel, pin them on his coat and stride out bi tl;e guard house,

past the innocent sentry with the consequential air of a Maj. General, only

to turn up a little later roaring drunk in camp.

Life in camp was verj' regular. At five o'clock the reveille sounded

and all must rise at once and bound from the little A tent in which six

men slept in straw and blankets. As soon as straw and chaff could be

combed from the hair and the soldier properly clad, the line was formed in

each company street for roll call. A h-ilf hour was th.en spent in "policing"

camp, that is, in cleaning up the streets, airing tents, blankets, etc. At half

past six the companies formed to march to breakfast, each man armed with

a knife, fork and tin cup. Thus they marched to the mess table, opened

files to surround the table; the command "inward face" brought the com-

pany in line of battle in front of rations. "Touch hats"
—

"Seats," was next

ordered and executed. The rattle of kiiives, forks, cups and tin plates and

the roar of a thousand voices calling in every key for '"bread," "cotfec."

"water," presented a scene of very active service.

At half past seven a tap of the drum called for squad drill.

For an hour squads of men, nearly all the regiment, marched, filed,

faced, turned, douhk-quicked, invariably holding on to the seam of the

trouscr le.js, and soon became familiar with the simple movements in

the schools of the soldier. At nine the guard mount, a poinpou? ceremony

in which the Sergcant-Major and Adjutant figured as great dignitaries. At

eleven Battalion drill for an hour ga\c all an insight into how much our

company commanders did not know about war. Then dinner and some

lolling about in the heat of the dry; but two o'clock found the battalion

again formed and executing many movements, the command and exe-

cutions of which are long since forgotten. We drilled in Hardee's tactics,

then thought to be the perfection of simple direct evolution. We formed
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line, advanced and retreated, changed front forv.ard and to the rear. \Ve

marched in clo-^e column, formed square ; we charged at double-quick and

retreated slowly as it yielding the field inch by inch, and we kept the little

finger on the scam of our trousers, though the sweat tickled our faces

and the flies tortured our noses. A grateful country never fully appreci-

ates the services and sufferings of tlio raw recruit. Company drill of one

hour wa.> one of the most important of all, for here the commanding of-

ficers were supposed to imparL to their men complete instructions, accord-

ing to Hardee, in all the maneivers in military instruction. This was not

always done, for the officers, most of them, were only beginners in their

military education, and, after they had acquired some knowledge, the

putting into practice the different evolutions was in many cases a dilTicult

task. Diligent application to this work, with the aid of a few instructors,

soon gave them the necessary knowledge and with practice the most of them

became well hi formed. Some of them made the best commanders of the

army and made tlieir mark in after-time in all the duties of army life.

Dress parade came off at five o'clcck. The grand ceremonial of the

day, described by one of the wags of the regiment as a
—

''hard job o'

standing still." At si.x o'clock supper and then the play spell of the day.

Usually a circus was organized and tlie athletes of the regiment vied with

each other, while the wags made the welkin ring with their drolleries. As

darkness stole on the noise subsided into a hum ot conversation in the

tents, or the singing of plaintive songs, for the hallowing influence of eve

steals over the rough soldier as well as the sentimental poet.

At nine o'clock the tattoo was beaten, the evening roll called, then

camp v.as in slumber. Boots and shoes for pillows, straw and a blanket.

wor>e than a white horse in coat-sliedding time, made us comfortable beds,

whatever our opinion may have been of them in tho.^e da>s of our callow

exiierience.

SICKNESS IN CAMP.

On account of changes from home life to that of camp and the ine.x-

perience of young men to observe the laws of health and use moderation

in all their daily cu^toms of cam.p hie. many took sick and soon the regi-

mental hospital had its inmates. The flr.^t death in camp of the companies

then in rende7-V(nis was Joseph McGiniiis, Co. B. Sept. 'IS, ISGl. Measles

made its appearance at Camp iUitler some time early in the fall, and for

lack of proper shelter much sutiering was experienced. At the company

roll call order^ were given for all who in their pa>t life had had the

measles to step tliree paces to the front. Those who had them in their

younger days promptly stepped out, bold and proud of their past ex-

perience. The ne.xt order was. 'Orderly, take their names and make detail
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from those to attend the nieasiy sIcVc' All these fellows had their first

experience as nurses in the regimental hospital, or at some private house

outside the camp. !Many and varied were their experiences during the

long hours of the night, which led to many acquaintances of strnngers and

many pleasant memories afterward.

THE CHAPEL '1 ENT.

Chaplain David Teed returned to Freeport some time in the fall and

solicited donations for a chapel tent. The good people responded liberally

and soon the big tent was sent to Camp Butler for the use and comfort of

the members of the regiment. The inexperience of any of the boys or

the chaplain in raising or handling so big a chapel tent was regretted, but

the chaplain, with the instructions received, felt competent to try the

erection of tlie -ame and called for volunteers to assist.
,

The response v/as

not adequate for the work and the Colonel sent a detail to assist the

volunteers. The big circular tent wa.s spread out flat on the ground, the

center pole put in place and. while this was ail being arranged, the chaplain

discovered that one of the guy ropes had become tangled under the tent

and he volunteered to crawl under and straighten it out; but the wags of

the rcginicnt took advantage of this opportunity to play leap frog over the

chaplain while thus engaged. They loolced around at e.ich other with a

merry twinkle in their eyes and then, with motions indicating their thoughts,

without speaking a word, many \vcro the heads nodding consent and away

they started with their merry making at the chaplain's discomfort and an-

noyance. Many forgot to make the leap hard enough to go beyond the

concealed chaplain. The consequence was tliat quite a number remained on

top of the good m.an. who was rufJled somewhat by their taking advantage

of thi.- po.-ition. After extricating liim--.e!i and regaining vhc out<ide, the.

boys all stood erect, awaiting his next order. One v.ag with his hands

thru-t deep in his trouscr pockets said, "Chaplain, did you get the rope

loosened?" "Why, yes, it's all right now, but I expected you fellows were

going to crush me."—Now for the raising of the center pole—then the

ropes were adjusted and ready hands with a pull all together soon had the

tent raised. Again the sailor element had to make an exhibition. Hand

(jver hand they went on the stout stay ropes to the very top. Sunday came.

we all marched into our fme big tent and listtmed to the appeals of the

chaplain to be not only good soldiers, but to recognise in the gospel of

ChrLst our ideal, and of enlisting under the banner of the cross. Many

g<X)d and comfortable services were held in the tent while at Camp Butler.

The tent v.a^ capable of holding 1200 to loUO men and weighed loSO lbs.,

and cost $;>"j<X As no provisions were made by Uncle Sam for the trans-

portation of chapel tent'^. it was shipped North by Chaplain Teed.
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PRESENTATION OF REGIMENTAL COLORS.

A little before 1 o'clock the 4Gth Regiment formed in line on the

Regimental Parade Ground, headed by the band and soon after marched to

and entered the Chapel Tent, fo!lo\\ed by several companies of other

regiments in camp. The band and Com.pany A, by Capt. Musser, then

proceeded to the Chaplain's Tent, and escorted the committee of ladies

with the Stand of Colors, to the Chapel, where they took seats upon the

platfoim. The band played a national air and then Mrs. M. M. Sheetz, in

behalf of the ladies of Stephenson Coimty, holding the colors in her right

hand, made the presentation in the following words:

Col. Davis, C>fficeks and Mem, SoLnrKKs, \'oi-UXte:ek> all—to you

Grei- TING

:

There is a little Province up there at tlie North, whose Ruler is Samuel

down-v.-ith-the-Rebellion, Jr., a son Simon pure of our old Uncle Samuel,

whose country seat is away down East. In that Province the hilis and the

valleys, the streams and the prairies, you know. Every farm, pleac^ant

spot, or face, almost, are your acquaintances. The aged there are your

parents—the women you.r wives and sisters—the little ones your children.

To vou and u:> that a're left behind, a thousand clinging memories make it

one'of the pleasantest spots on earth. And it is these rnemories and as-

sociations that started the minds of your kindred and friends on a^ pil-

grirr.age, and fmding you in the -iOth Rtgiment at Camp Eutler, they have

sent me on an errand to you.

You remember once a handful of people were "settled in the best ot

the land of Eg}'pt"—Centuries later a few weary Pilgrims landed at Ply-

mouth Rock. The one increased from a handful to millions—the other

flouri.->hed likewise. The one resisted oppression and passed the Red Sea

triumphantly—the other passed the Red Sea of the Revolution victoriously.

—The one received their law, the Ten Com.iiiandments, on tables of stone,

direct from the Great Inspirer—the other the Constitution of the I nited

States on parchment, bv inspiration. The one murmured that they have

been brought out of a land of plenty at;d meat, to die in the v.•liderncs^

were civcn meat and died—-the other ambuious, and lusting for pov.'cr and

gold, were permitted to use the tiesh and blood of their fellows, to curse

and well nigh consume th.-ni. The one vrorshipped the Golden Call of

Aaron, and three thousand fell—the other the golden calf of Mexico, and

as many sacrifices. The one sent twelve spies to the land of Canaan, and

but two encouraged the people to go up and possess it. Discouraged by

the other ten the people murmured, and afterward when they would have

gone they were attacked and smitten by their enemies—the other has sent

out spies' bv the score vear after year, who have devised v.nys and meaiis,

legislated for and again .-t. but not enough Calebs and Joshuas could be

found to lead this people out of the wilderness and subdue the enemy.

In the one history Korah and his companion-^ rebelled against Mose^

and the law of God—in the other, David and his minions against the chosen

Rulei—OUK Mo-KS—and the best Government the world ever saw. Israel

indulged in idolatruus and unrighteous practices, and 24,0.10 ot them were

de'.troved We have permitted fraud, injustice and rottenness in higti

place-:.' and have bought and sold the souls and bodies of tellow men, and

the lives of thousands may now be the penalty.
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This paralli.-l hi-tory wiil be nearly complete v.hoii the battlements and
fortifications of Charleston, Richmond, Memphis and New Orleans shall be

the Pisgah top from which to behold the valleys and plains of a free and
purified America, purified from treason, rebellion and oppression. And it

i.s to the end that ye shall fear no tall sons of Anark that may be over in

that land, and I bring- you a God speed in the name of Stephenson County,
and present to you this floating banner, under wh.osc shadow you have been
born, cradled in infancy, educated in youth, developed in manliood, and
your fathers gathered to a peaceful rest.

Our country, torn and b'^cdiiig. has called to you, her sons, for aid.

and because you have heard and ai'^wcrcd, and are here enduring toil and
sacrifice, that we may have home and country, peace and prosperity again

dawn—we bring you this encouragement.

Into your hands w^e give it. and may a stripe never, never fade, nor a

star dim in the sunlight of Heaven. It repre^erits the anchor of our hope.

It is the legacy to bequeath unspotted to our children and our children's

childrt;n

—

Yi^y the color bcurer pir.nt it ia the very centre and heart of the

rebellion—a signal of Peace and Triumph, and the rebel hand wither that

dares to pollute its purity by the touch of a finger. May it be the brazen
seipent in the midst where all who have been bitten by the serpent se-'

cession may look and live.

The winds of a righteous Heaven will flutter its pennon as broadly and
bravely over a burnt or sunken Charleston, as it would in this encampment
to day. The American Eagle whicli here represent^ us. will have his eyrie,

and the young Eagles will perch upon our clift,-, and hill tops when these

traitors and this rebellion have done their utmiist and sunk to an infamous
grave. Our country ''E Pluribus L'nurn" still.

This Flag is ample enough—embraces heart enough—soul enough

—

truth enough—enlightenment enough to float over the world. If England
dares to interfere in this our crisi.s

—

we must conquer, though it arouse the

world—and the perfection of the triumph of Right will be the dawn of the

niillenium, and as the dying knell of 1861 and cheering salute of b^ti? is

sounded on cannon, and musket, and sword, yon are to help to sound the

next on timbrel and harp v.ith the united voice of our nation redeemed.

May no untimely cry ol "Foiward to Richmond" trail this emblem in

the dust; but ripe and ready for a struggle, may it inspire you with, that

vigor and strength that know^ no defeat—and if rs brot'ner's hand nmst be

imbued ii: a b' n'lu-r's bloud, may th.e truth and justice here emblazoned
have a glorious victory. If Truth i.-, Eternal, and will survive the lap^^" ot

ages and the roll of time, then strike, and "On to Victory" be your guide.

Such it is, take it, an-I with iL go the hearts, the tears, the prayers,

and the lile.- ingv of unnimil-ered loynl men and women, the sanction and

admiration of unborn millions.

COL. JOHN A. D.-WIS" RESPONSE.

Mks. at. M. Sheet? .^^•D L.\niKS of the Committee from Stephensox
0.)U.\ rv.

In behalf of tlie member-; of the 4t1th Regiment, we accept the Stand

of Colors presented to us from the loyal people of our homes. The colors

placed in tlieir h.ind^ thi- dav should ne\er be di-honored. .And when the
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Ant^cl of Peace again hovers over the land and grim war, among the things
that were, these banners pierced, it may be, by many a ball and stained with
some of our best blood, but not dishonored, shall come back to you of

Stephenson and remain among the archives to be handed down to our
children. And now, boys of tlie 4Gth. these are yours—the first Stand of
Colors ever presented to an Illinois Regiment.—And when the historian

of this rebellion comes to write what regiment frc^m our State was the

bravest and best, whether he shall w-ritc it of the 46th, or of some other, is

for you to decide. Whether he shall write our record with a gjlow of pride,

or with a cheek mantled with shame, is for j-ou to say. And now let us ofT

with our hats and give the Union and three tim.es three for our friends in

Stephenson County and their representatives here today.

Whereupon the whole Regiment uncovered heads and after renewing

their allegiance, gave: "U-X-I-O-N, three times three," with right good

will. A song
—"Columbia the Gem of the Ocean," was then sung by a

Glee Club from the Yates Sharp Shooters. o4Lh J 11., assisted by Drum
Major George Black and Sergeant O. B. Fov.ler.

Captains Ankeny, !Mu.ocr, Yov.nf;, McCracken, Wakefield, Adj. Dorn-

blaser, Surg. DePuy, Capt. .\rno, Lt. Hood, Stevens, Barr, Arnold,—all

pledged the 46th Regiment to do themselves and their friends credit if

called into active service.

In coriclusion thv Glee Cluh sang another song:
—

'"Happy Land of

Canaan."

1st. If you listen to my song,

ril not detain you long.

And will give you no cause for complaining,

You may join me hi a shout
When I've told you all about

The doings in the Happy Land of Canaan.

Chorus :— Hip! Hip! Hip!
Hurrah! Hurrah! Hurrah!
Our colors are \vell worth sustaining.

From them v.c'll never fly;

Bui we'll conquer or we'll die

In defense of our Happy Land of Canaan.

2nd. There's the Gorm;in Company,
Who are figluing for the free.

When in battle every nerve tht-y are strauiing.

When it con;es to run away
They will tell yrm ''Xi.'c vcr>teh."

They are an h^rmor to our Happy Land of Canaan.

.Srd. Now my song i> nc:;rly done.

But I'll tell you cveiy one.

You've a cause that is well worth maintaining,

Just tell the rebels licked.

You're the up and ready Forty Sixth,

From niinoi< in the Happy Lan.l of Canaan.
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BUILDING BARRACKS.

Some time in the latter part of November the troops at Camp Butler

were engaged, under direction of the war department, assisted b> the State

and Post Commander, in building Barracks near the railroad, close to Jim

Tov/n, some few mile> ea=t of Springfield. The men of the 4Gth were

given employment as carpenters and every man that could drive a nail re-

ported for duty. This force, in connection with other fragments of tegi-

mcnts, superintended by foremen, soon harl enough large and commodious

dwellings erected to shelter all the army then in camp, excepting the field

officers, who occupied tents, which were heated by stoves.

The troops moved in some time in December, one company occupying

a Barrack. Bunks for sleeping were made three tiers deep on each side,

with quarters at one end ior the company officers. Stoves were placed in

these barracks for heating the same. Tables in center served for meals,

with board benches to 'i't on. Thus housed in one building gave oppor-

tunity for many a jolly time and many were the jokes and banters engaged

in I)y the men. Here, for a time, the men were in good, comfortable

quarters and appreciated the change from the cold tents to warm and com-

fortable dwellings.

EXPEDITION TO SPRINGFIELD.

Col. Davis, always ready and resourceful to give lessons in army duty,

whereby the men could get experience in marching, gave the Regiment an

ouiing by marching to the Capital City and back. Knapsacks, haversacks

and canteens, guns and accoutrements, all in army array, with necessary

rations, wliich made quite a heavy load for the inexperienced soldier.

Many halts were nride by the way to rest the men and have them in good

sh.ipc to parade the streets of the city. Here Gov. Richard Yates gave the

Regiment a talk, coir.pli-nenting them on their soldierly appearance and

warm words of praise for having enlisted for the maintenance of the

Union. There were no casualties from tlie effect of this outing, only tired

feelings, from being too heavily loaded. The return to Camp was accom-

plished without any noted incident, the young men teasing each other for

some omission, such as falling in ranks after resting and forgetting to take

their guns along.

COMPANY COOKS.

The company cook ranked very iiigli in the army and while not always

the cleanest about his culinary duties, the average young soldier was al-

ways ready to give him a warm grcetinp- for some delicacy provided for
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the table. The inexperience of the cooks was some cause for complaint,

while most of them tried hard to acquire a better knowledge in the way to

prepare the army rations and have them palatable to the Soldiers. The
experience of the cooks in lime made them the most respected individuals,

while they, in turn, were glad to receive the praise of their mess mates in

their efforts to become proficient.

At first each company ate all at one table, supervised under direction

of a Duty-Sergeant, but later divided into fewer messes, with a Duty-
Serge.iiit at the head of each mess to adjust the affairs and to see that

everything was kept in order. As in drill, the cooks had acquired the habit

of holding their fingers on the seams of their trousers; not only their

fingers, but often the whole hand, and to avoid soiling the trousers, aprons

were used to protect the seams. Good cooks were very neces.-ary on ac-

count of having the food properly cooked, this insuring the general health

of the men. At first the change was so great and the regular allov.-ance

sometimes was not enough to satisfy the craving appetite of the young
man, Maj. Starring remarked : ''The boys must have plenty of exercise in

drill in order to digest the strong food."

COLONEL DAVIS' SURPRISE.

Col. Davis met with a surprise at Camp Butler; he was really taken,

not by the rebels—but by surprise. Comrade DeArnut of Freeport, mounted

on a fine charge, rode into Camp, announced to the Colonel that the horse

was a gift from the Colonel's friends in Freeport and Stephenson County.

Col. Davis responded feelingly, saying: "I take this horse only as the

properly of the 4Cth Regiment. As long as I live this horse shall never

fail into the hands of the rebels." Tiien the boys gave three cheers for

our friends at home a:id three for llie Colonel—and the U-N-I-O-N cheer

of the 4Gth Regiment.

The ladies who left Camp Butler and accompanied the Regiment as

far as Decatur were Mrs. Col. Davis, Mrs. Major Dornblaser, Mrs. Dr.

DePuy, Mrs. Capt. Musser, Mrs. Capt. Hughs, Mrs. Bradshaw and a num-

ber of others.

THE SHAM BATTLE BETWEEN THE 46TH and 49TH
ILLINOIS INFANTRY.

This noted event was pianiicd by the oiTicers of the respective regi-

nienLs. Great preparation- were niad- for the content, for such it was to
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be, to see which commander in an engagement kept the advantage in mili-

tary maneuvers. Soon after dinner one fine autumn day found the members
of tfie 4Gth marching toward the Sangamon River. Every soldier, extract-

ing the ball from the cartridge, making his whole box of ammunition all

blanks. The 4yth also were in .same condition, v/ith only blanks. After

inarching and maneuvering the 4r;th, the commanding officers, Col. John
A. Davis, Lieut. -Col. Wm. O. Jones and Major F. A. Starring, halted the

regiment. Skirmishei's were rent out, Conip-mic:, A and B, who soon lo-

cated the enemy, for this the 40th were represented to be. After reporting

to the Colonel the position of their battle line, orders were given to change

the front and by quick movements get on the flank of the enemy. The 49th

quickly changed in order to meet the foe and v.-aited for any change in

battle array.

Now the 4yth changed position to flank the 4Gthj but this, too, was met

by a movement by this regimeiit. Meanwhile the skirmishers on both

sides became hotly engaged, which brought on a general engagement along

the whole line. The medical department, assisted by the musicians, were

on hand and persuaded some of the men to be carried away on stretchers.

Soon the bugle sounded for the charge and here, on the beatitiful banks

of the Sangamon River, two apparently hostile forces were hotly engaged.

The noise of battle was all that could be expected, for the old Harper

Ferry Muskets, on both sides, were quite loud in their sounding qualities.

Men yelled and cheered and, as they neared the enemy, some fell over ap-

parently dead, while others took up the role of wounded.

The 40th made a dash on the left and captured some of the commis-

sioned officers, before their men realized what wa; going on, while the 4oth

succeeded in capturing prisoners and taking them to the rear. But the

result of all this was to gi\e the men and officers the experience of chang-

ing positions to take advantage of the enemy.

Near sundov.n found the two regiments marching to camp, led by fife

and drum, all in the best of humor and feeling that llicy had received some

lessons in the movem.ents of troops in war. But, alas, if the Shams only

were necessary for putting down the rebellion, how different the results

v.'ould have been to all of u*.

The members of both regiments were tired and found every one ready

for supper, which the company cooks had prepared for the men. Maj. F.

A. Starring was called the Grayhound, because he could keep up the regi-

mental drill indettnitely and not get tired. The 4Pth was commanded by

Col. Wm. R. Morrison, of Waterloo, Lieut. Col. Phineas and Maj. Wm.
Moore, who served with" distinction at Donelson and Shiloh.
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BIOGRAPHY OF GENERALS AND FIELD AND
STAFF OFFICERS.

ULYSSES S. GRANT.

Ulysses S. Grant was born in Cierinont County, Ohio, April 27, 1822.

In 1S39, at the age of IT, he was admitted to the Military Academy at West

Point, passing a thorough examination, and was admitted into the fourth

class, his studies consisting of mathematics, English granunar, including

etymologicril and rhetorical exercises, com.position, declamation, geography

of the United States, the French language, and the use of small arms. In

1840, he was advanced to the third class, ranking as Corporal in the Cadet

Battalion. In ]f^A lie pas>ed into the secor.J class, and in 1812 entered

the first and final class, ranking as a commissioned officer. He graduated

en June 30, 1843, standing No. 21 in a class of 30.

The trouble with Mexico continuing, his regiment was ordered to join

the army of occupation, .concentrating under General Taylor on the border

of Mexico, where he received the grade of 2nd Lieutenant. Sept. 30, 1845,

and was assig-ned to the Tth U. S. Infantry.

Upon personal solicitation he was permitted to remain with the 4th. On

the 8th of May, lS4t';. he p.'.rticipnted in the battle of Palo Alto, and on the

9th in that of Resaca de la Palma. and in the operations of Gen. Taylor

along the Rio Grande. Sept. 23rd he participated in the operations against

Monterey. The 4th was transferred to the comniaud of Gen. Scott and took

part in tlu- siege of 'Vera Cru:<. He was appointed Quartermaster of his-

regiment. a po:ition he hold until tlie occupation of the city of Mexico.

At the battle of Molin... dvl Rev. Sept. 8. 18.j7. his bravery- was so con-

spicuous that he was made a 1st Lieutenant on the field. Plis gallant

bearing at Chapultepec is e>pcciaily nored in tlie report of his superiors and

for it he received the brevet of Captain in the Regular Army. In 1850 or

1851 his reginunt was ordered to Oregon, with headquarters at Dallas.

Here he recc!\ ed his full promotion to Captain of Infantry, dating August

1853. He soon after resigned and entered civil life July 31, 1854. Havmg

married Mi;s Dent of St. Louis he settled near the city and devoted him-

self to farming.

In 1S5I». his father, br(jther and he him<elf opened a leather store in the

city of Galena, Illinois. In April 18(31 he tendered his services to Gov.

Yates, .stating that he had been the recipient of a military education at

West Point, he thought it his duty to otfer his services in defense of the

Union and that he would esteem it a privilege to be assigned to any po-

sition where he could be useful. He wis assi-ned a desk in the executive
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office to assist the Adjutant General of the State. He was assigned the

camps of organizations at Camp Yates, Springfield; Camp Grant, Mattoon,

Camp Douglas and other Camps in Illinois, where the first troops v/ere

organized. He was commissioned Colonel of theSlst 111. Regiment, stationed

at Mattoon, to take rank from the loth day of June, 18G1. His history after

this is set forth in all the leading works and official reports of the anny,

and is among the most brilliant achievements of any General in the world.

The account carries ihe reader from Cairo, 111., to tlie surrender at Appo-
mattox, Va., of the laying down the arnis of that vast armiy of General

Robert E. Lee, and the final close of the war.

He was a leader of men and well he chose his subordinates, Sherman,

Sheridan, McPherson, and many others, who acted in harmony and gave

him loyal support. Representative E. B. Washburn, of Illinois, in the

House of Representatives presented tlic measure creating the rank of Lieut.

General of the army. President Lincoln knew whom to appoint without

any prompting.

He served two times as Pre.-ident of the L'nited States with great

.-'.bility and was loved and honored by all the people of these United

States and received the homage and attention at the courts of all the lead-

ing rnonarchs during his trip around tlie w^orld.

Gen. Grant died July 23, 1835, at j\It. McGregor, N. Y., from the effects

of a cancer, at the age of 63 years.

GENERAL JOHN McARTHUR.

General Johti McArthur was born in the parish of Erskine, Renfrew-

shire, ScoUand, Nov. 16, 18!?6. was sent to school at an early age and wa«

an apt scholar. He attracted the notice of the parish minister, who desired

to educate him for the ministry. The boy had a mechanical turn of mind

and was fond of work in his father's shop. In his own words at that time

he prepared to be "Jack the Smith," rather than the Rev. John McArthur.

At the age of -23 he em.igratcd to the prairies of Illinois, where he was em-

ployed as foreman in Cobb's boiler foundry in Chicago. In I8o2 he formed

a copartnership with his brother-in-b.w. Carl Mason, a blacksmith and

boiler maker, where he laid the fouiuiation of hi> future brilliant career.

Prior to the outbreak of the war he took a deep interest in our citizen

soldiery, and was elected 1st Lieut, of tiie Chicago Highland Guards and

soon after Captain.

When the war broke out he at once enlisted in the service and served

with distinction at Fort Donclsoii, Shiloh, Vick^burg and many other

campaigns. Commanded the divi-ion from Vicksbnrg in May, 1S64, in

which the -16th participated and where Gen. Dornbla^er commanded a

brigade. The service of Genera! Mc.Vrthnr throughout the war v. as

marked for its able and briHiant Generalship.
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MAJOR GEXERAL STEPHEN A. HURLBUT.

General Hurlhut was from tlie out^et an offictr of ability and terrible

earnestness. He struck hard and telling blows against the foes of his

government, but nunc against his friends. He won distinction on the field.

His division was first to land and hold Pittsburg Landing and in the

desperate conflict the "FightMig Fuurth" was as a wall of steel. None of

its regiments lost their organ -/atiou or failed to rally to the colors. It is

not claiming too much to say, that to lum is due the brilliant success of the

fight of Hatchie. Subsequently, while in command of the Kith Army Corps

with headquarters at Memphis, there were 79,00f> men on its rolls.

He was a man of great executive ability and was placed in command

at Memphis and afterwards at New Orleans, where he proved to be the

man for the several places. It may be that his fiery earnestness was partly-

due to his intimate knowledge of the people uf tlie South, for he was born

in Charleston, S. C, Nov. 2l^ ISlo. The son of a Unitarian clergyman,

he received a good education and then studied law in the oftlce of James

L. I'ettigrcw in Charleston, and in tlie nest of nullification and treason he

practiced law several years.

Durhig the Florida war he entered with the six months' volunteers as

Sergeant in a company of militia and came out Lieutenant on the statf.

He had the good sense to sec that, for a man of active temperament and

strong convictions, there was ampler ^cope and better opportunity in the

great field:, of the Northwe>i. In i>i^> he removed to Illinois and settled

at Belviderc, Boone County, and engaged in his profession, occasionally

mingling in politics, being a prominent member of the State Constitution

Convention in 184V. President Lincoln knew him well and selected him

as one of the tirst Generals chosen from civilians.

He entered the service in the formation of th.e 1-jth 111. Infantry and

was commissioned a Brigadier Genera! May IT, ISol, by the President, and

was assigned command of the 4th Division under Gen. Grant.

While other troops fought tlic bloody battle of Corinth Maj. Gen.

Hurlbut marched from Bolivar and with Maj. General Ord fell upon the

enemy's rear at the Hatchie. For meritorious service at Shilch, he was

commissioned Maj. General. General Hurlbut was the first commander-

in-chief of the G. A. R. Was appointed minister resident to the LInited

States of Columbia by President Grant. In 18«1 Gen. Hurlbut was ap-

pointed United States ^Minister to Peru and died at Lima in the Spring of

tlie following year. Abraham Lincoln once said that. "Stephen A. Hurlbut

was the able^.t orator on the stump that Illinois had ever produced."
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GENERAL JAMES C. VEATCH.

General James C. Veatch was born in Ilarri-on county, Indiana, De-

cember 19, It^iy, anti was therefore 76 yeci.rs and "J days old at the time of

his death, Dec. I'l, 189-j. Until the death of his father, who variously had

removed to Meade county, Ky., Spencer county, and New Albany, where

he died in lt44. he had resided with hiu). By thi^ time Gen. Veatch had

received a meagre education from the public schools, and returning lo

Rockport in ]<<]'>, he farmed two jears when he again resumed his edu-

cational piirstiit.s in tlie Rockport schools. In Is-'-^ he taught his first school

in Ltice township, and in 16"''.) was appointed principal of the Fvockpori

seminary. He was elected auditor three years, in which capacity, with

much ability, he served three consecutive terms.

When thirty-six j-ears of age ho began the practice of law. In the fol-

lowing year-^ he was defeated for congress on the republican ticket, this

being at tliit time a strong democratic district, but his personal force of

character and personal popularity made him run exceptionally well. It

was during this campaign that he met Gov. Willard and his Lieutenant

Governor in joint debate. In shirt sleeves, with one suspender hanging

down, with surprising eloquence and argumentative power, he proved to

be an over match for his two opponents and amid the wildest enthusiasm

he won laurels of victory. Tiiough defeated for congress, the following

year he was elected representative from this count}'.

The war having broken cut troops were quicklj' niustered and he was

appointed colonel of the Twenty- fifth Regiment Indiana Infantry. During

the civil struggle the rank of brigadier and major general were bestowed

upon him, fo "his genius and valor soon commended itself to those in power.

In L^fiS lie was again defeated for congress. In It'dl' he was appointed

adjutant general of Indiana by Gov. Baker, and in l.STO collector of In-

ternal revenue for the first district.

Gen. Veutcli attended, as a delegate, the conventions that noun'nated

Linc'jln for jire^ident in l^Ji'i. and Blaine in L~^8-I. He was also a presi-

dential elector the same year.

July 2, 1831', he married Eliza J. Anderson, by whom he became the

father of nine children, six of whom surviving to mourn his death.

Gen. \'e<itcli wa> a man of rare i'.itellectual powers, and as a politi-

cian, soldier and citizen was a splendid type of American brains and heart.

No doubt had he resided in a more favorable portion of the state he would

have become a congressman a.nd United States senator for which high

oflrces he was as eminently fitted as any who have represented his State at

this National capital.

In his death Rockport ha-^ lost another of her best citizens, and the

State one of v.-hom she may feel proud, and whose death will be mourned

bv all.
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He commanded the 2iid Brigade in Hurlbut's division at Shiloli and

for a considerable time after. Tlie iJrigade consisted of the 2oth Ind., 14th,

loth and 4(!th III, and after tlie battle of Shiloh the 58rd Indiana was

added, Gen. Gresham's Regiment. He was a warm friend of the 4tjth III,

and at the charge on Fort Biakely, Ala., he chose the 4nth 111., and entered

into the charge in company with this regiment, rnd was well up to the

advance line when the works were taken.

CYRUS ll.\LL.

Cyrus Hall v.as born in Fa}otte coiinty, Illinois, Aug. 29, 1822. John

Hall was a Kentiickian bj' birth. He was one of the pioneers of the State

of Illinois, and settled in Fayette county about the time the State was ad-

mitted into the Union. Cyrus Hall, while a resident of Fayette county, en-

listed as a sobiier in the Mexic'>n war, and was a Lieutenant in Col. Ferris

Foreman's regiment. He came to Shelbyville in 1S60, arid engaged in

hotel keeping. He was in that business when the late civil war broke out.

As soon as the first gun was fired on Fort Sumter, he became aroused, and

with patriotic ardor connuenccd raising and orgnnizing a company of sol-

diers ; the first company raised in the county, to go to the relief of the

Union. He v.-as elected Captain, and his conipanj^ became a part of the

fourteenth regiment 111. Inft. commanded by John M. Palmer. He partici-

pated with his regiment in the battles of Shiloh, Donelson, siege and cap-

t'lre of Vicksburg and Jackson. Miss., where he commanded the 2nd

Brigade, 4th Div.. ITth Army Corps, Mis.-.ion Ridge, Corinth. Stone River,

and numerous other battles of less note, and remained in the service over

four years, or, until the close of the war. Captain Hall was promoted to

the Colonelcy of the regi'nent and v.as breveted for meritorious and gallant

service on the field of battle. He v/as one of the bravest among the brave,

and was always at the front and head of bis command in the thickest of

the fight. Hf escaped unscrattlu;d and rttiimcd home at the clo-C' of the

war and engaged in the furniture trade.

A few years after, he was appointed postmaster at Shelbyville, and

held that office for over ten years and up to the time of his death, which

occurred September 6th, 1878.

On the 10th of April, 1849. he married Margaret Jane Knight; she

was born Dec. 9. 1824. and died Feb. 23, 1807. By this union there were

seven children. On the ]4th of Aug., 1867. he married Miss Sarah Lowe.

By this marriage there were two children, both daughters.

Gen'l. Hall u-a.s a devoled and consistent member of the M. E.

Church, and was also a Mason. He was domestic in his character and

loved his home and family. His death was a sad loss to his family and

to the community.
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COL. TOHN A. DAVIS.

Col. John A. Davis was born in Meadville, Pa., 1824. He v.as the son

of Horatio Gates Davis, a man v.'ho was prominent in the early political

history of his country. He removed to Rock Run, Stephenson Co., whvn

John was aged 14. He was one of the first early settlers. All the school

education that John ever received was previous to his coming to lUinois

and yet, when he died, few men of hi-:- age were so well versed in the history

of this country—so deejily read in political science, so intimate with all

branches of knowledge as he. He v.-as in every sense of rhe word a self

made man. In 1S49 he was married to Amy Springer of Rock Run, for-

merly of Franklin Co., N. Y., whom he left a widow with tv.'o children.

Two other children have gone before to welcome their father to the

brighter land. Col. Davis was a farmer and was one of those men who

have raised themselves to positions of honor by their ov.ii efforts. Well

read, industrious, active and enerpxtic, he was a chosen leader in his party

and has often held positions of lionor and trust. As a member of the leg-

islature for years he was known throughout the state. Among his con-

stituents no man was more popular than he. But beloved and honored he

has gone. He has fallen a victim to the most wicked rebellion the v/orld

ever witnessed. He has given his life iti vindication of the principle? he

held dear.

Among the victims at the battle of Hatchie. Oct. 5th, '62, was one of

Stephenson's noblest sons and purest patriots. The gallant, the gifted, the

brave, the honest John A. Davis, Colonel of the 4Gth Regiment. The news

of his death filled all hca-ts v,-ith sorrow and draped the v.diole connnunity

in mourning. He ^\as one who v.-as near and dear to the hearts of nil our

people. The regard felt for him was more than that of friendship and

esteem. He was lo\ ed by the people for his many virtues and able quahties.

and loved as a brotlier by those who knew him well—who knew him as he

wa<. Those who have known liim intimately, known him in social and

political life, known him as a public servant and private citizen, will all

agree with u.- when we say that his was a rare character. Guided purely

by a sense of strictest integrity and actuated by love of humanity, broad

and deep, John A. Davis was one who whether in public or private hfe,

knew no policy but honesty. Basing his opinions on premises that his

judgment pronounced to be correct and just he was firm as a rock in mam-

tainitig them. When this unholy rebellion broke out he devoted his best

energies to arousing the patriotism of the peopU: imtil at last he volun-

teered himself and wa< chosen Captain of Co. B. And when the 46th was
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organized, in which were o companies from Steplienson Co.. he wui cho^en
Colonel. He never returned to his home even for a day after he left for

tlie war, until he returned severely wounded alter the battle of Shiloh. He
expressed himself that v,hen he left old Stephenson Co., it was with a

deieimination never to return until the rebellion was crushed, unices

among those known as kill-d or wounded. How he kept thit resolution v.-e

all know. Never, until he lutd come near to death's door, hovering: for a

time between life and eternity and 'jnly conquering death by his indom-
itable will did he leave h.i- re.,nment. Then he came to us with liis right

armuseless and his whole constitution shattered and weakened and was wel-

comed home to recruit. The hearts of the people overilowed with love for

the brave man w-ho had sacrificed so much in their behalf and tliere was a

general feeling that, crippled as he was, he had done all in the service that

he ought to do and should be allowed to rem.ain at home v.-ith his friends

and family and seek to regain his lost health. A generous people, ready to

bestow upon him any gift in their pov.er, otTered to him their support for

a scat in congress W'hich he refused to accept. Said he: "Until this terrible

struggle for national existence shall have ceased, 1 can be of more service

to my country in following the torn, banners of my regiment and sharing

the d.inger, the perils and the gl"r_\ c-f tliose who are left of the gallant and
brave men, who followed me in tlie smolcc and fire of battle at Donelson
and Shiloh, than 1 could as a member of congress." His resolution was
unalterable and they were not ali'.n\'cd to use his name. Soon after, in

spite of all remonstrances, for it was felt that he was unable to do dutv

and ought not in justice to himself to return, having the use of only one

arm and being by no means strong antl luarty, he returned to his rcgiir.ent

by whoju he was wariuly welcomed. W'elcoincd a^ one loved and long ab'^ent

is always welcomed by :ho>c to wliom he is dear. .-Kfier hi^ return was the

engagement at Hatchie in v.i!ich h>' v.a- the nr-t to fall, mortally wounded,

and was carried back to 'Boli\ar, Te/m., to (iie. He was sensible to the last

and cool, calm and resigned. In ;ho-;L- last hours the same reliant character

distinguished him that was e\er his own. He died a-- he had li\ed, full of

that noble charity, that gmeror.- .,yn;palliy, tiiat stning .•,ense of justice, that

faith in the riglu and the true, that lo\ e of humanity ami liberty that marks
and characterizes the true practical christian.

Col. John A. D.ivi^ died Oct. b'. 1^'iJ. at Bolivar. Tenn. His remains

were taken to Frecport, 111., and the funeral held in tlie 1st Presbyterian

Church. The services were conducted by Chaplain Teed, assisted by Rev.

Mr. Carey and Rev. Mr. \V,-b!o:i. The ^r-ll be;ira^ were; Dr. \V, P.

Naramore, Edward Prntt, S. \Vhite. D. Bellman. F. Eggert, T. Secley, Dr.

Hammell, L. Goodrich. Mr. Marsii. F. Long. E. Clark, Garrod Baker.

The Colonel's hor-e with trappmgs was led in the funeral procession.

The sun w\as setting as the !a-t ceremonies were performed and the honored

dead left to ^leep calmly in hi^ qnift resting place.
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POEM READ AT FUNERAL.

In Memoriam
ON Dr.ATH OF Col, John A. Davis.

Move soft!}', o numbers, a hero has fallen!

Move soft o'er the name of the true and the brave;

A freeman who nobly went forth to t!ie batLle,

Whoc^e country bnl gave him a v,'arrior^-^ grave.

O Goddess ! whose crown is all starry with splendor,

Whose eyes look aloft on the eagle we prize;

Whose feet hold beneath them the stain of our banner,

That now on the skies of our freedom low lies.

What more would you ask to appease your proud anger,

Than lives of the bravest e'er loyalty knew?
,

Pray Pleaven to rescue our homes ere the loyal

—

Have spent all their tears for the good and the true.

GEN. BENJAMIN DORNBLASER.

Benjamin Dornblaser was born in Northampton county. Pa.. Oct. 1'2,

1S28. When a young man he moved from Pennsylvania to Illinois.

He added to a good connnon school education by becoming a student

at Mount Morris, 111., Seminary. Skilling himself as a surveyor, he com-

bined surveying and farming in Stephenson county, until the fall of 1861.

On Oct. llth of that year, at Freeport, he enlisted as a soldier of the

Union and was commissioned .Adjutant of the -lii'Ji 111. Infantry, and v^•as

mustered Oct. 15, ISHl. Before inarching Southward to the theater of war,

he was promoted to ^L-\jor. Feb'y. 8. 13G1. He participated in siege and

battle of Fort Donelson ; was engaged in the battle of Shiloh, April li,

IStU, where he v/as severely wounded in the shoulder joint of the arm.

The bullet was never removed. Following this he went home on leave oi

absence, until the wound was sntViciently healed to permit him to partici-

pate in active duty. On Oct. "25, 1801, was mustered as Colonel of the

Regim.ent and again took hi-- place with the Regiment as its conunander.

In 18G3 he took part in the siege of Vicksburg. participated in the expe-

dition from Vicksburg to Jac!:son and the siege of the latter place, from

July 12 to 16. Sept. 8, l'^ii'\ he was in command of the Regiment on an

expedition into Louiskina. where he was assigned connnand of Brigade.

Some time in December, ISO.S, General Order 191, A. G. O.. Washing-

ton. D. C.. relatitig t" reenli-ting vettT;in \olnntetr~, v, a- received. General
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Dornhla~er took an active part in the enrollment and was so successful that,

by order of Maj. Gen'l. McPherson. corps comuiander, the Regiment was

ordered home on veteran furlough to Frecport, 111. While home Gen.

Dornblaser was active and with the assistance of many of the influential

citi;'.ens. was successful in recruiting enough to fill the ranks again. On
May 4, 1864, General Dornblaser commanded the 1st Brigade, consisting of

the 4t1lh 111. Inft. and the 76th 111. Inft. ')n the expedition to Yaj^oo City,

under command of Gen. McAnhur, and was temporarily in command of

the Divi-ion, whih: Gtncrj.l McArthur went to Yazoo City to communicate

with General Slocum. He con-a-nundcd a Brigade at Jackson Cross Roads,

a few miles West oi Jackson. Miss., during the early part of July, l!?o4. On

the expedition from Port Hudson. La., General Dornblaser commanded the

1st Brigade, consisting of the 46th 111, T6th 111., 8th and 11th III, and the

7th and :^Oth Missouri Infantry. Early in Dec. 1864 Gen. Dornblaser com-

manded a Brigade, going east from Memphis, Tenn., as follows. 8th, 11th

and 46th III. Inft. On Alay 18, General Dornblaser was again assigned to

the command of tlie ^nd Brigade and ordered to Sh.reveport, La., to receive

the surrender of General Kirby Smith's Trans-^SIississippi Rebel Army.

He was mustered out with his regiment at Baton Rouge, La., Jan. 20,

I86ti. and received hi- final discharge and pay at Springfield, 111., Feb. 1,

1866. On Feb. 20, IB^J'j, he was brevetted Brigade General, and on the 13th

of March following received the additional brevet of Major General for

gallant and meritorious -ervices during the war. The latter honor was

one bestowed on tut few Colonels.

Returning from the war to his home in Stephenson County, 111., he

engogacd in the grain business at Dakota. 111. He filled, for a time, the

place of warden of tli- Illinois penitentary at Joliet, 111., 1867 to 1869.

Musing to Assumption, Chr!.^tian County, th.at State, he was elected a re-

presentative to the I.egi'-laturc fvom a Democratic county, thor.gh an

ardent Republicrm.

Gen. Dornblaser moved from Uliiiois to Kansas with his family, the

latter part of lS7.j, locating at Fredonia and lived there to the time of his

.leath, .\pril 0th, lO'to. From the date of arrival in Kansas he became

imbued with the spirit of progress, ihe building up of the town and the de-

velopment of the county. He joined enthusiastically in every effort to secure

a railn.rid and successive failure^ did not abate his ardor. Engaging in his

chosvn profc'^sion of civil engineering, in which science he was notably we;l

equipped, his abilities were called in requisition by railroad companies, not

only in Illinois and Kansas, but Nebraska. Utah, Wyoming. Colorado,

.\Toiitana, Oregon. Missouri, Arkansas and other parts of the country. He

was chief engin.-er in establishing the line and directing the construction

of tlie I.eroy and Caney Valley railroad (Mo. Pacific), from Roper to Peru.

His Railroad engineering work is as follows: Kansas, St. Louis and San

Francisco, vear 1S7;!; Lcrov & Caney Valley , Mo. Pacific, 18-^i;. Illinois
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and Oklah(jma— Prcliniinarj- survey for proposed r;'.ilroad; Missouri &.

Arkansas—Branch of St. Louis and San Franci>co in 1879 and '80; Ne-

braska, Utah, Colorado—Union Paciiic. liSl, '82, '83; Idaho—Oregon Short

Line; Louisiana—New Orleans & Northwestern, 1889; Land surveying In

Kentucky.

In lS8i General Dornblaser was chosen county commissioner, becom-

ing chairman of the t>oard and i:i 1887 was reelected. It was during his

service as commissioner that the present Wilson county courthouse was

erected and when the di-trict court inel for the first time in the new edifice,

Sept. 13, 1887, Gen. Uoniblaser on the occasion of formalities, which im-

plied the nature of dedicatory ceremonies, presented the handsome and

spacious court chamber to Judge Stillwell. General Dornblaser has filled

the position of country surveyor for many years; he served from 1879 to

1904.

In distinction as a brave and laiihfu! soldier—defender of his country,

in lofty inflexible and unalloyed Americanism, in all the official positions

he honorably filled , in the many parts he unselfishly performed as an enter-

prising, public spirited and ever helpful private citizen ; in his constant

and heartfelt interest in the welfare of his old comrades in arms, and his

charitable impulses toward persons in misfortune; in a career of useful-

ness, uprightness, integrity and good deeds modestly done—no one in Kan-

sas has surpassed General Dornblaser. As husband and father his relations

proved the arTection. gentleness and fidelity of a steadfast nature and the

deep love of a tender and generous heart. The bereaved household have

abundant consolation in their sorro*v in the perfect consciousness that he

who has departed has left a memory, which they can ever sacredly revere

and the legacy of a name of v/hich they may ahvays be sincerely proud. The

surviving wife, now in her 74th year, is deprived of one to whom she has

b-cv! marirriUy united for more than fifty-two years, and the sundering of

the long ties is peculiarly pathetic. Three daughters and two sons mingle

tlieir tear^ with those of the bereft wife and venerable mother, viz. Marga-

ret Dornblaser, Mrs. Emma F. Moore, Mrs. G. G. Keimedy, Geo. and

John Dornblaser.

.\ coincidence in the date of General Dornblaser's death at the age of

76 years, 5 months, 2f' days is noted. He died April 9. 190.j. the anniversary

of the charge on Fort Blakely. the last battle of the war of the rebellion

and in which he was engaged, and also the date of General Lee's surrender

at Appomattox. The funeral was held at the Dornblaser residence, Tues-

day afternoon, the 11th. Old soldiers acted as pallbearers and gave escort,

while a columji of veterans marched to the cemetery behind the hearse, ac-

companied by the Knight Templars, v.ho held ceremonies at the grave.

Tlie funeral service was conducted by Rev. II. W. ChatTee.
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RFSOLUTIOXS OF RESPFXT.

The folloning resolutions were adopted bv the Fredonia Phil Harvev
Post No. 98 G. A. R., May Tth. I'Mo.

Whereas, Comrade Benjamin Doniblaser, late Col. of the -IGth Rcgt.
111. Vol. Inf. and by P'revets, Brigadier and Major General of volunteers
has answered the last roll call or earth, and vv-e tru?t mustered on the
shores of eternal peace. Tiierei'oi;.-. be it resolved th'it in his death thi^

Post has sustained an irreparable loss, this department of the G. A. R.
its most illustrious member, this nation one of its bravest and worthiest
defenders, his widow and children a loving husband and father, and this

conmiunity a citizen whose honor and integrity were above reproach..

Resolved that we as members of Phil Harvey Post realizing that no
more will our dear comrade fill hi- accustomed place in our ranks, that no
more will his loved voice recall to us the memories and incidents of the
great struggle in which he and we were participant.*, that no m.ore will he
with loving heaT-t and willing hand take part in our beautiful memorial
services which to him was ever a loyal and sacred duty, do hereby tender
our sincere and heartfelt sympathy and condolence to the bereaved widow
and children of our late comrade, trusting an all wibe Providence v.ho lets

not even the sparrow fall without liis notice, will soothe and comfort them
in this sad hour of their bereavnu-nt.

Resolved, that as a special to!;en of our resi)ect and sorrow for our late

comrade, the Qnarterma-ter's de-k be draped for HO days with the Post
colors and crape.

Resolved, that a copy of these resolutions be spread upon the records
of the Post, a copy be engrossed and delivered to the widow and family

and a copy be given our local jiap'.-rs for publicatio;;.

C. J. Rutin, P. C
attest: B. F. Fowkr. l-".. H Tiai'oy, .\. \\>ity. CoTurnittee.

LIEUT. COL JOHX J. TONES.

The subject of thi< skrtci/ v.a-; born in Wale-. England, and came to

the United States when a l.^y and I cat-.d at Dodgeville, Wis., where he

was engaged as a clerk at iCdls -tore and -con afterwards became part-

ner in the mercantile busine-<. In i^'.' he and hi< j-.artner closed out their

store and went to California, prospecting and seeking tobetter their financial

conditions. After nniair'.ing a t-.w >r.ir.-. t!-.y returned to Illinois and

engaged in the lumber trade at Fulton, li!. Here he was married some few

years before the outbreak of tlie war. He entered the service from Fulton

City, III., some time in Sep! . l''.'!, or -'arly part of C)ctober. He was about

3.') years old and became idrnti.u-rl a< a member of Co. H and was in-

stnniienta! in recruititig the f'.'r Coiupanies encamped at Dixon, 111. Was
reeMnuncn.'''d bv thv 'Tlicei- i^f ilu---.' companic- t.> the position of Lieut.
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Colonel on the consolidation of the six companies at Camp Butler, with

the four from Dixon.

John J. Jones was commissioned by Go\-. V'ates Jan. 1, 18i)2, as Lieut.

Colonel of the 4*ith 111. Infantry. He was engaged in every battle and

marched with the regiment during the entire service. He commanded the

regiment at battle of Shiloh, after Col. Davis and Col. Dornblaser were

wounded. At the battle oi Matamora, on the Hatchie river, lie took com-
mand of the regiment after Col. Davis was mortally wounded and acquitted

himself honorably, leading the regiment v.ith courage and bravery. He
Wc!S a leading factor in all the sieges and marches, commanded the regi-

ment on the Yazoo expedition in May h'^tJl, Col. Dornblaser having charge

of the brigade. At the battle of Jackson Cross Roads, in July 1861, he

again commanded the regiment and received the commendation of his

superior officers. Most of the time after this, to the close of service, he

had command of the regiment. Gen. Dornblaser commanding brigade. He
was brevetted Colonel, June 19, lSti5. for meritorious services during hi:^

service. Mustered out Jan. 20, Ib'Gti, at Baton Rouge, La.

On his arrival home he was appointed by the President Commissioner

of Custons at Chicago, 111., serving with ability and honor. He died some

few years after his return from the service from consumption. He was

brave and courageous under the most trying circumstances and was never

known to hesitate to go wlicre duty called Iiim; kind and considerate, al-

ways looking after tlie comfort and the wants of his men. He was not

strict in discipline, but when duty called him into danger, the members of

the regiment knew that tu follow would lead tiiem on to victory. For his

many acts of kindness the comrades will always hold him in loving remem-
brance.

MAJOR FRED. A. STARRING.

Maj. Fred. .\. Starring v.as a gradu:ite of West Point, entered the

service at Camp Butler. 111., and was assigned to the 4*>th Regiment, as

Major, Sept. 10, Ist^l: lie v.-as then about 28 years of age. He instructed

the 4tlth ill camp and was a fine drill-master, and was very popular with

the men. During the time he devoted to the six companies then at Camp

Butler, he succeeded in imparting valuable knowledge to the ofl':cers and

men. On acciiunt of consolidation with the Dixon com(ianie5 he resigned

to make room for representatives from these companies of a tield oflicer.

He afterwards raised the T2nd 111. Board of Trade regiment and served as

its Colonel. He served in dift'erent positions on detached service, where

his knowledge of arniv afTairs fitted him well.
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MAJOR J. M. McCRACKEX.

John M. McCrackcn was born June 3. l.^Ml, and reared in Juniata and
Huntington county, Pa. Received a common school education and was
engaged in farming pursuits; while he also employed part of hi^ time in the

Woolen Mill with his father. FIc remained in his native State until about

25 years of age and came to Illmois about 1856. Maj. McCrackcn was
variously employed, until the breaking out of the war and at the second

call for troops enlisted in Company K, -ItJth 111. Infantry, in which he was
tendered a commission as Captain of his company. Was engaged at battles

of Donel-^on and Shiloh, where he was severely wounded. He received the

high approval of his superior officers for his meritorious conduct, which
was rewarded by a connni.-sion as Major. Oct. 11, 1862.

Participated in Siege of Corinth; F-attie of Hatchie, Oct. 5, ISG'J

;

Siege of Vicksburg and Jackson, 1863. Major McCracken was a brave

officer and had the respect and esteem of all the members of the Regiment.

Was mustered out in December, 1804, at th? e.xpiration of term of service.

After his return from tlie army he lucnted at Bloomington, 111., and,

in company with \Vm. H. Went/, engaged in the sale of agricultural

implements for about three years and then removed to Freeport, in 1S6S,

where, for a time, he carried on a similar business alone. On account of

failing health he retired from active business life. On the 28th day of Aug.,

1379, he died and was buried in the cemetery at Ridott, 111. The widow
and one daughter survive him.

^[.\]0R JOSEPH CI.IXGMAX.

Maj. CHngnian wa- lorn, at Portsmouth. C)!iiu, in the year 182!'. Came
to Steplicnson County. 111., with- hi- uncle, George Washington Clingman,

in the year 1837 and made his home witli hi> uncle till nearly of age and

was (F'iiendent upon hi> mvu \Joox fr>r a living. After many struggles he

.succeeded in educating himself and fitted hiin.-^elf for a teacher in the com-

mon schools and was very successful. Thus he was practically self edu-

cated and was up to the average in genera! intelligence. He was engaged,

for a number of \ears, in the then heavy Richland timber in chopping and

logging and lived in a iuinbernian's crdjin and kept Batch.elors' Hall.

Always upriglu.and honorable and \\ ith a pride commendable to tlie

world he aspired to poMtions of tru>t ;'nd responsibility. At the outbreak

of the war he otTered \v< services by enlisting in Company A, 46th 111. In-

fantry and was aiipointed 1-t Sergeant of hi^ company. Fie was pmnioted

to Captain June 26, 1862; to Major March 20, 1865. Was wounded severely
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in left arm at battle of Jackson Cror,s Roatlc. He participated in all the

battles and marches with his regiment and was mustered out at Baton

Rouge, La.

Major Clingman married an educated and refined lady of Louisiana

and purchased a plantation in the Red River valley to engage in the pursuits

of agriculture. At this time the bitter feeling of the Southern people was

too strong to tolerate a Northern ex-soldi^;r in their midst. Action was
entered in the court ajainsl him for recovery of the plantation on the plea

that the wife of the p;irty selling was of unsound mind. The decision of the

jury v;as against Maj. Clingman and, by order of court,- title was set aside

and transferred to the first owner, no compensation being given him in re-

turn. His hard earnings in his younger days, together with his savings in

the army, were swept away. Maj. Clingman and wife v/cnt to Cincinnati.

His wife sought employment as a tcich-^r, \v. the schools, while he sought

and obtained employment as clerk in an abstract and loan office. He died

in the city of Cincinna.ti in the yer^r ]f'i>0, and was buried in his native

State. His wife sur\'i\'cs hiin.

H. H, WOODBURY. A. A. GENERAL.

Henry Harrison Woodbury was born iu Poultney, Vermont. June IT,

i?^4'i, and lived there a year and then m':-ved with his parents to Woodstock,

Vt. At the age of lb he entered the St;'.ndard office, where he served his

api)renticeship at the printing business. About ItfoS he located in Amboy,
111., and from there enli-ted in Company D, 4Gth 111. Infantry and was

commissioned :Jnd Lieutenant of tl'iat company. L^pon the consolidation of

Companies D and I, he was commissioned Adjutant of the 46th, Nov. 26,

LSGrl, to rank as 1st Lieutenant. Reenlistcd Doc. ISti;!, was commissioned

Captain by brevet by the Pre>idenl. fur di>tingui,>hei.l and meriiorious

services during the vvar. He took p.art in the following engagements: Fort

Dr.nelson, Feb., lSr.2: battle of Shilob, Tenn., April (I and 7, ]!^li2; siege of

Corinth. Miss., May. If^Crl ; campaign of Gen. Grant in Mississippi and siege

of Yickvburg and Jackson, Miss.. lSt)3 ; ex[)edition to Yazoo City. May
b'-'iM ; .siege and charge of Fort Rlakely, Alabama. April '\ IStw ; battle at

Jack>on Cross Roads, Miss., b^tl-k Mn-tered out at Baton Rouge. La.. Jan.

1^0. bscti.

.'^fter his military service Lieut. Woodbury carried on a grocery busi-

ne>.s in I'doomington. 111., for about a year and then moved to Chicago,

where he entered a partnership for the purpose of printing druggist's

lal)eL. under the fum of H. P. Hanscom & Co. .\iter a time he returned

to Wood.-tock and about 1870 establi^lud a label printing business in the

sect.ind floor of Lewis Pratt's block. Some vears later he entered into
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partnership with John H. Pinks and the bu'^iness, now owned by Messrs.

How & Sherwin, has since been carried on under thr name of theW'oodbury
Label Co.

Lieut. Woodburj- made many warm friend.-hips during his army service

and in private life and was loyal to every tic thus formed. To an unusual

degree he maintained and manifested a personril interest in affair? of pub-

lic concern and was a staunch fjiotor in church affairs, in the Geo. C.

Randall Post G. A. R., and tiie local branches of Odd F"eIlov.ship. In the;e

last connections especially, his strong and unwavering support will be

greatly nnssed He was a clianer member and Past Conunandcr of Ran-
dall Post, and its adjutant for several years. Also a charter member of

Quechee River Lodge 1. C). O. V., and it> secretary from the beginning.

In church and Sunday school lie was an enthusiastic worker. His funeral

was largely attended by the menibers of the church and sunday school, of

which he v.as tiie superintendent. Many beautiful llorai offerings were

presented by the Rebeccas and I. O. O. F., and the members of the G. A.

R. His comrades of the 4olh mourn v.-ith his friends the sudden death of

this noble character and will always remember him as a true and leiyal de-

fender of the flag. The interment was at We^t Woodstock. Vt.

SURGEON ELIAS C. DePUY, M. D.

F"ew men in I-'reeport were more widely known than Dr. DePuy, whose

death occurred Juiy 11, l^TiJ. He was a man of personal character, deep

religion^ convictions and tenderu'^ss of heart. Tie was born at the old

homestead, near Syracu-e, Nev: York, on the K^th day of Sept., \S2\. His

early academical studies were persued at Caz-enoria. N. Y. He studied in

his father's office and later with l")r. Waiters of Fulion, N. Y., and after-

ward at the Medical College at Ilochester, X. Y. He th.en spent a consider-

able time in surgical studies in Bellevue hospital, N. Y. In 184!' he went

to Qtlifornia. when :.'•') years of age. where he s()ent three years in varied

experiences of tr.ivel. medical practice and adventures in the mines. He
returned to the Middle West and attended a further course of medical

lectures in Cincinnati, Oliio. and in June. If^-V'i came to Freeport, III.

Dr. DcPuy was regularly engaged in practice until the breaking out of

the war. He then accepted an appointment and commissioned with the

rank of Major and was assigned as Surgeon of the 4Cth 111. Infantry. At

Pittsburg Landing, while engaged in the discharge of his duties with the

wounded, he v.a> pr._>nrated b>' the e.xplosion of a shell and received in-

juries to his spire, from v.diich. he never recovered and which were ulti-

mate!} the cau,>e of his death. He resigned Sept. '>. iSn-J, and was again

conmiissioned Dec. !», lS'i_', aiid ,-erved faithfully and with credit to him-

self and with acceptability' in hib comrades. He resigned Nov. 1. 18r)4.
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Upon his return to Frecport he \va- elected Trea.-urcr of Stephenson

county by his fellow citizens. At t'lc (.-lo.-e of his service he retired from

public life. He passed away in mu :li physical suffering and was buried

at Frceport. Illinois. Flis wife, Mrs. Rhoda A, DePuy, survives him, who

is now living at Noilhampton, Tvlass.

DR. BENJAMIN H. RRADSHAW.

Dr. Benjamin H, Bradshaw, Surgeon 4(jth 111. Lifantry, was born in

Guernsey, Belmont county, Ohio, Sept. 20. ]8:^-t; came to Freeport, 111., in

]^'>'>, and on Feb. 20, 1861. graduated from the Rush Medical College of

Chicago. 111. On the breaking out of the war he enlisted in Co. G, 4Gth

111. Jnfaiitry, and wa/. detailed as As.-i^tant Surgeon and on the resignation

of Dr. Elias DePuy was commissioned, on the 12th of Sept., 18G2, as Sur-

p..i"in to rank as Mii.ior. During his entire service he was constantly on

duty and attended to tlie sick and looked after their comfort and wants of

all. lie wa.> kind, crmsiderate and faithful in every dut\, and for liis genial

and affable ways was loved, honored and respected by the entire regiment.

On the field of battle he was brave and courageous and sought out tb.e

wounded and cared for them during the conflict of battle, often going into

danger in order that he might attend to the suffering and dying. In the

ofncial report of his commanding officer he has received special mention,

which will appear in a report in main history. Was mustered out at the

e.xpiraiion of service of the regiment at Springfield, 111., Feb. 2, 1S6G.

On his return to Freeport he soon after removed to Orangeville, 111.,

and coTumenced to practice in the field formerly held by Dr. W. P. Nara-

m.-.r-;, where he established a fine practice 'in his chosen profession. On
account of failing health he removed to Schell City, JNIo., in the early part

r.if the year 1888, v.'here he engaged in mercantile business and also attended

to ca!!> occasionally as a physician. He again removed to Orangeville in

the year 18S7. and followed his chosen profession as a physician and

surgeon until fall 18H0, when he and his family moved to Salem, Oregon,

and again resumed tlie work in this city as a physician and established a

very large practice. For eleven years continued in this city, until Sept.

17, If'^'l. v.lion an operation was performed and a tumor removed fn^ni

under his arm, which failed to relieve him and was removed to Cartwright

Sanitarium Oct. G, where he died. He was very busy up to the time of his

death among the poor, as well as tlie wealthy, never refusing the call of

tb.e afiiicted, whether in storm or sunshine. He was a member of the

Ma'^onic Order and of Sedgwick Po-t C. A. R., and also of the I. O. O. F.

and Knights of tlie Globe, and also of the Methodist church. He married

Miss'Mary Cadwetl of Orangeville. Ill .\ daughter. Carrie Bradshaw. and

oiie son, George, survive, wb.o liv-- at Pvirtkmd, C)regon.
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CHAPLAIN TIEZEKIAH R. LEWIS.

Hezckiah R. Lewis was CJinniis^ir.ned as Chaplain of the 4iUh Reg. 111.

Infantry, Oct. 21, lSo2, after tl;e re.signation of David Teed, who resigned

Sept. 1st, lSf52. Chaplain Lewis was a resident of Decatur. 111., and was

about 3o years -old. He served very acceptably through all tlie service

until near the close of the services of the regiment and was discharged

Jan. 12, 18ty.'i. lie was acti\e and genial in his intercourse and labors

among the sick in the iiospital. Ever ready to assist and help all in distress

or afiiiction. He was loved and respected for his upright and honorable

dealings with his comrades.

After returning to Illinois he removed to Kansas, where he died at an

advanced old age. Chaplain Lewis went home several times during his

service, but always on some mission of mercy for some member of the

regiment, who needed assistance on his sick leave of absence.

JAMES B. WRIGHT.

James P>, Wright was born Aug. 2-")th, 1822, in tlic city of Syracuse,

New "^'ork. Tlie first sixteen years of his life were spent in Onandaga

county, N. Y. He moved with his parents to Stephenson county. 111., in

IS^V.). He made his home with Ins father until his marriage with Sarah L.

Davis, March 1st. 18l'J, she being the daughter of Col. Horatio Davis, and

her brother was Col. John A. F'avis. To this union were born three sons

and one daughter: Ju.it. Frank. Ciiarlie and Lottie, all living but one.

They resided in Stephenson Co. until the Fall of 1870, when they

moved to a farm in Shelby Co.. II!.. three miles erist of Assumption, mak-

ing all improvements on it. as il v.ns raw prairie.

His grandfather, Ehenezor V/riKlii. fought in tlu- revolution, hi.- father

in the war of 1812. and he served betv.een tliree and four years as Regi-

iiienta.l QiiarttTinp.-tcr in the civ;' wv.v. living h'lnorably discharged in Jan.

l>'iiii. His wife died Jan. 2nd. I8'.l"). and he passed away April 2nd, 1899,

after living nearly thirty yca^•^ on tlie farm improved by him. His name
is honored and respected by h's innunierable friends who yet miss him

and his hospitable home, wh.erc he entertained so lavishly, and so ably

aided by his wife and daughter, v.hom he delighted to honor. He was a

nieniber of tiie G. A. R. and the Masonic Lodge. A democrat in politics.

SERGEANT MAJOR JOHN E HERSHEY

Sergeant Major John E. Hcrshey .was born in Lancaster County. Pa.,

in 18J0, and with his parents moved to Stephenson County. 111., in June,

18.')L l',y occup.-ition l;e was a tinner. When his cuuntry called for men, he
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enlisted in Co. A, 11th III. Inft., ?ome time in April for the term of three

months, from whi;l:, at expiration of same, he was honorably discharged.

He again enlisted in Co. B, 4f;th Reg. 111. Inft., Sept. 10, 18»jl, and v.a^ ap-

pointed Corporal, and afterward Sergeant. While carrying the regimental

flag at the battle of Hatchie, Oct. 5, 1S62, he was severely wounded, P^or

meritorious conduct he received the appointment of Sergt. Major. lie re-

enlisted as a veteran in Dec, 1%'i; was captured as prisoner at H:!!y
Springs by Gen. \'an Dorn's forces. Was discliarged for disability Sept.

1st, 18o4. and some time in February, 1805, died from effects of wound.
While with the regiment he was- one of the most faithful soldiers. His
young life went out for his country, honored and loved by his comrades.

HENRY A. EWING. 1 , ,>'^ 8^1

Henry A. Ewing enlisted in Co. A, 4t;th 111. Infantry Sept. 10, PHI,
from Freeport. 111. About May 30, 18:'.V2. he was appointed Sergeant Major,
after rctirciiient of Wm Swan^cy. and served in this position with credit

and efliciency until Oct. 25, 18G3, v.hen he was discharged, to accvpt pro-

motion in U.S. colored regiment as a com.missioned ofRcer, where he served

with credit and was mustered out. being held in service some time after

hostilities ceased. Lieut. Ewing v.-as about 22 or 23 >ears of age, and
would be clas-ed as one of the light weights, active and energetic. He
served his country with credit, v,a^ brave and loyal, and was loved and ic-

spected by hi- comrades. His addres> is not known to tlie writer of this

sketch.

0fK
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HISTORY OF COMPANY A.

Eafly ill the summer of IBtil, Tvlr. John Musser of Orangeville, 111., com-

iiijnccd to org?.iii::c a compnny with a view to be ready at 5ho'"t r.otice to

rcspniid to a c:iU ivv men. In the monrh of Augn.^t the compan\ was com-

pleted, by the eiicrgctie work anJ assistance of Hon. \V. P. Naramore, Hon.

John H. Addams and Col. Jolm .A.. D.Hvis, who held meetings in different

parts of Stephen.-on County. Quite a number of men from Freeport,

Florence, Harlem. Buckeye, Silver Creek, Riilott and Oneco Townships

enlisted, tilling the company up to the required nuinl'er. 101 men. John

Musser of Orangeville was cho.sen Captain. W'm. O. Saxton of Freeport

1st Li(rut.. and Isaac A. Arnold of h'lorence "2nd Lieut. The company v,-as

composed mostly of farmers, who were rugged and hardy and distinguished

for their general intelligence and mrmly qualitie>.

Capt. Musser had had experience in training in militia in his native

State of Pennsylvania and soon had his company well drilled. The po-

sition of Co. A was on the right Hank and on the march led the regiment.

It was also one of the skirmi.-h companies and was well instructed in this

most important and re,-ponsihle v/ork. In this plJ^ilion they maintained a

high and honorable ^tandard of efnciency throughout the entire service.

The enrollriient of Co. A v.as Inl men and officers, and later, at different

times, received recruits and transfers from other regiments until there was

a total of IPl men. Of the first enrollment 42 reenlisted. Killed in battle

during service as siiov.n by Adj. General's report of Illinois: Ammie F.

Arnold, April »,!, iSfJJ ; Hiram Clingman, April ti, 18tj:!
; John Elliott, April

6, 18i;-J; John Hoot. April C, ]>'C : John Patton, April t".. iStx?; Wm. FT.

kodimer, April G, 18ti_'; John 1;. \\'i!i>tler, April G. loiiJ; Henry C. P-Ogers,

April 0, 18G„'. Died of wounds: Capt. John Mu-ser. April 23, 1562:

Corp. Thomas S. Clingman. discharged Aug. 'J. iStL', hut died soon after;

Corp. Andrew M. Fellows. May 2. lSii2
; 1st Sergt. Quincy E. Pollock,

Mound City, April !'. IS^J; Private Wm. Hollenbeck, Mound City, May 3,

18t;2; Nelson Scoville, Savanna. Tenn.. April J8. 18(i2
; Wesley J. Best.

Vicksburg. Aug 1*', IShA; Francis J LeFevre. April 9. 1SG2. Killed and

died of wounds IG ; died of di-ea-e 2:i : discharged for wounds -1; discharged

for disease or disability 12; discharged to receive promotion in U. S. service

and non-connnissioned statt, G. Total lil.

In all the marches and engagements Company A took a prominent part.

For special mention of member> of this company I can only refer to the

list of killed and wotmded. The survivors all took honorable part and are

deserving of aU prai.-L- for faithful services performed.
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JOHN iMUSSER.

John Musser \va.-. bom at Pcnn Hall, C-: lUer Co., Pa., March 18, 1833.

C.'ipt. Muiser was the second son of Jonas Musser and assisted on his

father's farm. He- became a prominent officer in the Marion Infantry, com-

manded by Capt. J. B. Fisher. In ISoG he moved to Orangeville, Stephen-

sun County, I!!., and engaged in farming: and soon after in a general

merchandise business, uhere he built up a lucrative trade. Iii his native

State he was connected with a militia conip;'.ny and was well instructed in

the knowledge of military movements. In the summer of h'^-'ii he enlisted

and was instrumental in enlisiing a company for the war. Ho was chosen

Captain of his company and on his arrival at Camp Butler, 111., was com-

missioned Captain of Co. A, 4fjth 111. Infantry, and was mustered in Sept.

in. l^'ill. While at Catr.p Butler h.e brought his company up to a high

prufn:ic'icy of drill in all the maneiivt-rs necessary for the entering into the

ni'">re ditiicult evolution-, of battalion drill. In the nianual of arins he was

not excelled by any. In the instructions as skirmisher^, Captain Musser

handled hi^ company with great skill and promptness. He participated in

the lu-.ltle of Donelson, Feb. 10, 1861. At the battle of Shiloh. April G,

h.e led his company \s ith courage and gre.it bravery and was mortally

woijiided in the first engagement. x\fter being wounded he sheathed hi^

suoid, continued at his post, seized a gun, and fired several shots and fell

fium sheer exhaustion. He was carried ofT the field of battle by Robert

Ritzman and, witli others, was placed on board the hospital boat for home.

At Quincy. 111., Capt. Musser was met by his old and esteemed friend, Dr.

W. P. Naramore. His wound was of such a serious nature that amputation

of tl'' leg was found necessary, but medical skill could render no assistance

Uji the pte.-ervation of life. He died April 23, ISGl, a sacrifice for the

cr:u-r r-.i the Union and the flag of his country. Capt.':iin Musser was one

oi tho'^e kind, unascuiv.ing characters— intensely loyal, brave and coura-

geous,—a leader among his fellow comrades and had the full confidence of

his Colonel and stood high in the estimation of all the line officers and men
cf liic regiment.

Captain Mu>ser was married to Mis- Emaline Evans of Spring iMills,

Pa., July L'ti, 1^.5"). Two children were born to tlicm, Thomas (deceased)

and Xeava Jennie, now Mrs. Daniel Dcnharl of White, South Dakota.

CAPTAIN ISAAC A. ARNOLD.

Isaac A. Arnold was born in Morgan Co., Ill, on Oct. IT, 1830, enlisted

tarly in the month of Sept. or latter p.-rt of August, ISGl, from Florence

Toksnship. Stephen.-OM County. Illinois, and was chosen 2nd Lieut, of Co.
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A, 4Gth 111. I'y proffS-^ion he was a farmer and engaged in this in his

younger years, before entering the service. Participated in the battle of

Donelson, Feb., 18^2. At the battle of Shiloh he was wounded in the first

engagement Sunday morning. Capt. Arnold participated in the battle of

Matamora on the Flatchie river. Oct 5. IStiJ. He was promoted to 1st

Lieut., and niustered in as such July 10, 1802, was at the siege of V^icksburg,

July IStio, participated in most of the marches with the regiment. Reen-

listed with his company in Dec, h'^li.'} ; was detailed a:> staff oflker to Gen-
eral Dornblaser on the Yazoo expedition, for which he was well fitted. He
was recognized as a brave and prudent officer and was trusted by his

superior officers. Captain Arnold vras engaged in the battle of Jackson

Cross Roads, July 7, ISfi-l, as aid to Gen. B. Dornblaser, who speaks of him
in his official rep.;'rt v.ith the highest praise. Ou F)ec.. IS;!-!, he v.as pro-

moted to the rank of Captain and mustered in as .>uch March 2'\ ]8oo, hut

continued to do duty as aid on Gen. Dornbhi'^ci '- staff until mustered out

of service, Jan. 2*). IStKi. After kaving the service he again engaged in

farming and moved to Nebraska some years after the war. His present

home is at Kearney, in that State, where he is spending his days, sur-

rounded by many warm friends. His wife is living and they give a sol-

dier's welcome to all who rray chance to call on tiiem. He is a member of

the G. A. R. and prominent in all the affair^ of the Stnte and Nation.

LIEUT. WILLIAM O. SAXTON.

Lieut. William O. Saxton enlitcd at Freeport, III.. Sejit. b\ l^^ol, and

was elected 1st Lieut, of Co. A. -Itith Iliinoi.-, Infantry. Fie was v.'ith his

company at the battk- f.f DonoI.-'Ti, On .Xj^ril 1st. Iv resigned on account

of disabilitv and returned to l-'reevu^rt. Hi? addr. -<, if living. i> not known.

2xD LIEUT. GEORGE DICKEY.

Lieut. George Dickey was born in September, 1S30, and moved to

Stephenson County at an early day, where he settled on a farm in F!'->rence

Township. In Sept., 18'()1, he erdi.ted m Co. A. -loth 111. Inf. He was ap-

.

pointed Sergeant Sept. 10, l^'M. and 2nd Lieut, in .Vpril, 18iJ2, after the

battle of Shiloh and was commissioned and mustered in July 20, lSt'>2. He
participated in the battles of Donel.-on, Shiloh, Hatchie, siege of Corinth

and Vick.-burg and Jackson, and on surgeon's certificate resigned Oct. 15,

I8(;4. Lipon his return home he followed the pursuits of farming, and later

rcTUoved to Grisv.i.dd. Iowa, v. ln.Tr he, for main- ye.irs. held the ofi:ce of
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justicf of llic peace. Lieut. Dickey is conneclcd with tlie G. A. R., and has

held the position of comniander for a number of years. His home at

present is in the city of Council Bluffs, Iowa.

2nd LIEUT. WM. REYNOLDS.

William RejTiold.- was aboul 'JS year? of age when he enlisted in the

service. Sept. 10. 1801, as a private. He was apiiointed 4th Sers^eant after

the formation of Co. A.; was promoted 2nd Lieut.. Oct. 15, lt>CA. and to

1st Lieut., Dec. 23, 1S(>4. Lieut. Reynolds was mustered out al e.xpiration

of service with the regiment, Jan. 20, IStW. He participated with the regi-

ment in mo.st of, if not all, the hatlles and marches of the same.

His home, before enUstmcnt, v/as at Oncco, I!!. His present address,

if living, is not known.

LIEUT. WM. R. MOORE.

Lieut. Wm. R. Moore was born in West Buffalo Township, in BufTalo

Valley. Union Co., Pa., on Novemljer 30, 183S. He came to Illinois Sept.

J, 18iJ0, and was a stone mason by occupation and was engaged in this and

the brick mason trade up to the time of enlistment in Co. A, -16th 111. Inft.,

Sept. 10, 18'il, as a privatt. In 1802 he was api>ointed tifer in tlie regi-

mental band. A year later was appointed 1-^t Sergeant of the company,

and on Dec. 23. IstM. served as 2nd Lieut., being mu-~tered as such March

2i.", J80.J. He commanded the company in the absence of the other com-

missioned ofiicers up to cl'se oi war. Mustered out Jan. 2n, IS'IO.

From Pennsylvania Licul. Mi.'ore cnngrated to Missouri, from Mis-

souri n> IHinoi-,. where he made his hom.c and v.as actively engaged at

his trade frum 1800 to 1881, with the exception of time he spent in the army.

He moved co Lawrcnceburg. Teim, on a farm, where he now resides.

Lieut. Moore was one of tlie faithtul. patriotic soldiers, wdio never missed

a march and was at all tini'-^ ready for duty. Being of robust and healthy

constitution, he was a man of great endurance, not only had he this

physical strength, but was of a genial and kind disposition. loved by the

members of his company and liis fellow othcers.

CAPT. ADAM KEMPER.

Capt. Adam Kemper tnhstcd at Lena. Illinois. a> a private. Co. A,

40th Rcgt., 111. \'et. Inf.'.ntry, Septrnibcr \(nh. 18ril, ;ir.d wa-^ witli the rcgi-
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mcnt in the battles of Fort Donelson. Shiloh. siege of Corinth, Ilatchic,

Vicksburg and Jackson. Was discharged at Natchez, Miss.. Xov. 14th,

18G3, to receive promotion. Commissioned as Captain of company K, tith

Regt. U. S. C. Heavy Artillery, October I'Sth. J>'G:'«. and served with the

regiment until musf'red out of service, May l-'Uh. b^'Jb. Returned to Lena,

Illinois, and ren_iained nntil l.-^i)^', then he went to Chicago and \va^ em-
ployed as salesman in the whole.-ak Wood & Willow Ware Firm of Felix

Marston iS: Blair, until L^"-''j1 ; was manager of a lumber company at Fargo,

N. D., from 18:^:.' to 1^81. then moved to Saliua, Kansas, and engaged in

ihe lumber business until 1.-^!J0. then came to Denver, Colo., and was em-
ployed as a Deputy Assessor for four years, after v/luch he v.-ent to Sum-
mit County, Colo., and engaged in mining, which occupation he is en-

gaged in at the present time. His present ad.lress is Denver, Colorado.

DARIUS winti-:rs.

Darius Wniters was born in Delaware County, Ohio, Febr. 20, 183">.

In the Fall of 1S47 he, with his parents, moved to Illinois and for two years

lived in Winnebago Co.. and then came to Florence Township, Stephenson

Co. Here his father purchased a farm on v.hich the family made their

home for fifty-three years. Here Darius attended the district school and

secured a common school education. On Aug. lUih, 1SG2, Darius enlisted

in Co. A, 4t;th Illinois Inft.. and was with the regiment in all its vicis-

situdes, taking part in the differcn.t campaigns and battles with the regi-

ment until he was mustered out July 7, ISG.j.

Comrade Winters beat Gen. Grant into Vicksburg by a month and a

half, as he, with. 1"!' other meuibers of the regiment, was taken prisoner

May 25, b'si"'.-^., and held inside the city f^T tvv-o d::yb and v.-a« then paroled.

He was sent to parule camp at .St. Louis. Mo., and soon after exchanged

and joined the regiment at Xatclicz, Miss., and continued with the regi-

ment until expiration of term of service of three years.

After his return from the v/ar he again followed farming. Was mar-
ried to Miss ALary J. Cronkrite. who was a native of Saratoga County,

iX. Y. Mrs. Winters died Marcii IL lf<':^'i), leaving two children, Hattie E.

and Joseph D. In March. ll^<)_', believing that the West was the place for

a \oung man, he went to Lincoln County, Washington, and purcliased a

half section of land. In If^'^ he moved ti; .Mmira, Washington, where his

daughter keeps hini.^e for him atid h.is mother, who lately celebrated her

one hundredth birthday, makes her home. Mr. Winters is a member of the

church and of the G. A. R., and at the age of ('>!• years is hale anl hearty.

He is respected by his neighbors as he also had the esteem of all in his

home in Illinois.
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COL. SAMUEL P. SCHADEL

Col. Samuel P. Scliadcl was horn in Center County, Pa., Jan. 2Tth,

1844. In ly-')G he moved to Stephenson County, III, and attended district

school in the winter months, working on the farm in summer. In 1S61,

when our Country was in a furor of excitement, on account of secession

in the South and some parts of the Norlli, at the President'.- call for

volunteers, three of his hrolliers enlisted for three years. They were living

m Pennsylvania and joined the eastern army, and participated in the bat-

tles of tliai army from the first tti the close of the war. In 18o-"i, v.hcn the

call cauie for three hundred liious^.nd more. Samuel P. Schadel, at the age

of nineteen, and brother. .\dam C. Schadel, at the age of seventeen, en-

listed as private soldier> in Co. A, -hi Reg. III. Yo]., for three years,

making in all. five brother> in tlie army in defense of the Union. Samuel

P. and Adam C. both serNcd v, ith that grand old fighting Regiment, par-

ticipating in all its marches, battles and skirmishes to the close of the war,

and were both honorably discharged v/ith the Regiment in l>'t;<i.

Their military record has been that of the Regiment. Afier returning

home and taking on tlie honor oi citizenship in Stephenson County, III.,

Samuel I'. Schadel was married to Miss F.mma C. Hassinger of Rock
Ciiove in lijIiT, and moved to Monroe. Wis., the same year. Seme time

after, he engaged as clerk in the general store of J .Bolender.

In 1882 he assisted in organising the Alonroc City Guard and was com-

mic-sioned 1st Lieut, b}' Gov. Jeremiah M. Ru,-k. The company ^^as as-

signed to the first Reg. W. X. G. and known as Co. H. Was promoted and

commisioned Captain of Co. H. June 7th, 1884. In I^.lay, 18>fj, when the

city of Mihvaul:ee was in tlic hands of a lawless mob and strike, the 1st

Rcgt. \V. N. G. was ordcn-J there to restore law and ord-:r. Co. H,

under the command of C.''[>':. Sanme! P. Schadel. lnMn.r v,-(dl dniled and

imder strict d!>cip!ine, by their soldierly beariiig and strict obedience to

orders, they were ordered to the task of clearing the streets of the disturb-

ing clement. By manly courage and a spirit of patriotism, the work was
accomplished and tlte sireeis were cleared of that lav.dess mob. After nine

days of service the disturbances settled. The company receiving from Gov.

Jercm.iah M. Rusk his thanks and compliments for their pron'.pt action in

carrying out everj- order during th.is tour of duty.

In June, 188S, was promoted and connnissioned iviajor of the 1st Regt.

W. N. G. Tliis being the tliird ciirnmissiou signed by that grand soldier

and governor Jeremiah M. Ku-k of Wisconsin. Feb., 1891, was commis-

sioned Lieut. Colonel and Jan. Tth, ISf!."). was commisioned Colonel and

assigned to command of the Lt. Rcgt. W. N. G. and served in that capacity

until 18',>8. When war wa-^ declared with Spain and President McKinlcy
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called for volunteers, the first Regiment \V. N. G. offered its services and

May 1 tth. 1S'!J8, the Regiment was mustered into tlie U. S. Vol. service.

Samuel P. Schadel, private of Co. A, 4Gt!i 111. Vol., was commis.-ioned

Colonel and assigned command of the Ist Regt. Wis. Vol. Inft. The Regi-

ment v,a^ a twehc C'jnipany Regiment, with three Battalions, each heing

connnand'.d by a Major with a Bat. Adjt. and Sergt. Major. The com-

panies one htmdred men each, with three commissioned officers, make the

Regiment as large a command or l.irger than man} of tlie Brigades in the

Civil War.

May "JOth, the 1st Regi. received orders fron-' the War Dep.'irtment to go

to Tampa, Fla. The same day it left Camp Harvey, Milwaukee. Wis., by

special tram in three sections for its destination. While enroute, received

telegraphic instructions to proceed to Jacksonville, Fla. On arriving there,

reported to Gen. Lawton for duty. The Tth Arm.y Corps was being or-

ganized and the Regiment assigned to the ^nd Brig., 2nd Division, Maj.

Gen. Fitz Flugh Tee commanding the Corps, Gen. .A.rnold the 2nd Division

and Brig. Gen. W. Bancroft the 2nd Brigade.

The Isl Regiment Wis. \"ol. served in this conmiand fruir. th.e hrst to

clo>e of the war. and attained the di.-tinction of being the best drilled, the

highest standing in discipline and soldierly bearing of any in the Tth Corps.

General Lee complimentd clie Regiment many tinges as such. On several

occ.a.-ions Col. Schadel was in conunand of the 2rid Brigade. At the close

of the war the 1st Regimeni v,-as mustered out Oct, 29th, ]8it8, v/ith the

thanks and compliments of Gen. Fitz Hugh Lee, and also from the Divi-

sion and B.rigade commianders.

Col. Sanuiel P. Scliadel auribuies liis success in bringing the first Reg.

Wis. Vol. up to the position it held in the 7lh .-\rmy Corps to the fact that

he marched under the banner of the 46th Regt. II! Vol. as a private soldier in

Co. A, and may the hearts of ail the old boys beat quicker as we recall the

davs of IS'il tci 1800).

DR W. \V. KRAPE.

Dr. W. W. Krape, the author and founder of the Knights of the Globe,

is a man of great capabilities-- and indefatigable energy. He has fought his

way frcm a jtoor boy to the po-ition of responsibility which he now holds

by dint of hard labor and ince-:sant ,^tudy, prompted and impelled by lofty

ambitions and a desire to a'it:iin the heigh.t^ where there is aUvays room.

He v.-as born in a little log hut in Stephenson County, Illinoi-;, on .-\pril 11.

1847. The foundation of his education was laid in a district school near

his father's farm. When Itj y^ars of age, he enlisted as a private in Co. A,

Itith 111. Vet Vol.. v.here he >erved until the war closed, since tb.en he has
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been twice commissioned Captain of Co. C, 3rd Regiment Illinois National

Guards. At the close of the war he entered the University of Wisconsin,
and for several years attended the university and taught district schools.

When 2Ci years of age. he entered the profession of dentistry and practiced

it sucessfully for twenty years .

He was marrit^d to Miss Emma Garman on January I'lith, 1875. Of this

uiiion two children were born, Bessie M., and William G. Bessie gradu-
ated from the Freep')rt High School and four years later graduated from
the University of Wisconsin, located at Madison, after which she entered

the Freeport High School as a teacher and after three years' service as such

she became the wife of Roscoe J. Carnahan, an attorney of Freeport, 111.

Wm. G., after graduating from the Military Academy located at Delafield,

Wisconsin, entered the University of Wisconsin, and after a four years'

course entered the profession of journalism in Freeport, III, on his father's

paper, The Freeport Evening Standard.

Dr. Krape early became affiliated with numerous fraternal orders and
soon began to make a profound study of secret societies. After searching in-

vestigation and careful study he concluded that imperfection e.xisted to

some extent in all of them, and that none of them struck at the root of

w-hat the present high state of civilization required. Accordingly he set

to work to correct this neglect by formulating a new^ order to be adapted

to the present needs of our citizens at large, and after nine long years

oi research and hard study presented to the world the results of his labors

in the Order of the Knights of the Globe.

He is also President and General Manager of the Cosmopolitan Life

Insurance Association of Freeport, 111.

Dr. Krape is a gentleman of unimpeachable character, strict honor and
integrity. He is thoroughly absorbed in the work to which he has devoted

his best energies and ni.-^st cpref'd thought, and the results of his life of

eminent service have redounded with great honor both to him. and to the

city in which he lives,

Hon. W. W. Krape. at the present time, 19'J7. is a Member of the

Lower House of the 4oth General .-\sscm.bly of the I'Jth District. State of

Illinois.
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HISTORY OF COMPANY B.

Enrolled, Sept. lU, KSlil, 101; recruits at veteran furlough. 47; duri'tg

service, including 8 from 99th 111., 34. Total 182.

Transferred and promoted, 1-!
; killed, Eugene Kellogg. 1 ; died from

wounds, 6; died f.rom disease, 11; discliarged for disablity, 28; mustered

out at expiration of term of service and other cause, 43; nnistered out Jan.

20, 1806, 70. Total, 1S2.

From the fact tliat so many were transferred fmni the 9\hh III., the

company was up to maxinunn number at the time of mu.-tcring out.

During the service, eleven of the cnnipnny receix'td c^Jmmi~^ions and Hve

v.'ere transferred to the non-couH"ni>siont:d staff. Capt. R. \". Ankeny was
promoted to Colonel of the M'Jml III. Infantry and to Drigadier General

—

and Brevet Major General.

Early in the smmncr of ISiil tlu- men-ibers of Company K, at R"ck

Grove, 111., enrolled themselves in a company and chose Col. Walker of

Dakota as Captain. When Gov. Yates called on iiim he. on account of ad-

\anced age, declined. Capt. S. D. Atkms of Freeport recruited Company
A, 11th 111. from Capt. !Mus-cr'- comi-any and two from Walker's comipany.

Gov. Yates informed Hon. John H. Addrmis and John A. Davis that it was
necessary for them to furnish a full regiment at once for the service. Mr.

Addams agreed to do lii.s best to a~-i>' John A. Diivir in raising the Regi-

ment. Davis decided to enlist in Company B and ifi formed the frien.ds

that the first battle was overcome, and it is now boy come. Early in

September three companies were up t^. the nia.\innun number and left to-

gether for Springfield. 111.. ComparM''.s A. B, and C. Sepi. 10th was set as

date of enlistment. Upon arri\a! ul Ca.mp Butler. Gov. Yates gave John

A. Davis a commission as Colonel of i'ith and autiuiri.'ed him to recruit

t>vo more companies; W, O. Jo]m-- cf Mendota to be Eieut. Colonel and

Fred .A. Starring to be Major. jre.\ided tb.ey lu'-ni-h their quota, which

they failed lo do and resigned. C' ir.ip.'.ny B. at re'iue-i. held an election

and chose Roiiui W Ankeny, C.i-'-a;n ; llenry K;.r;>li. 1st Lieut, ar.d

Tliomas J. Hathaway. 2nd Lieut. Col, Da\is sent Th.omas M. Hood, Ro-

bert Smith and Emanuel Fau-i to breeport t.i assist Capt. Young and

Lieut. Thompson in raiding Oar.p.iny G. Thi.mai Hood was chr'.scn l<t

Lieut, and Robert Smith Orderly Sergeant of Company G. and were trans-

ferred from Company B on their arrival at Camp Butler to accept pro-

motion.

At the battle of Fort Donelson there were no casualties in Company
B. During the twu days" battle of Shiloh, Eugene Keliog was killed and

Charles Bowtr> was mortally wo;-nded whik- carrying the tlag. Many
others were wounded, six dying l.:ter. On the siege of Corinth, there wa«

much sufTering from the eJlect-; of unpure and surface water, causing sick-
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ness—no casualties in battle. At the battle of iMatamora, on the Hatchie

river, Corporal George Cox was mortally wounded and Sergeant John E.

Hershey was severely wounded, while carrying the regimental flag. At the

siege of Vicksburg there were no casualtie.-. but the members of Company
F; wore called upon from three to four days in the week to take their place

on the advance line to guard and shoot at any object or rebel soldier that

shoued hi- body abo\e the breastwork^, and often to be -cnt to tlie rear as

pickets to guard against the approach of Johnston to relieve the garri-on

at Vicksburg. This constant duty was trying and told severely on the mr-n

who lost much sleep. On the expeditiom from Vicksburg, Jidy 5lh. to

Jackson and the investment of that place there were no casualties in battle,

but suffering from the effects of extreme heat. On the expedition mto

Louisiana from NatclKv. there were no casualties, but censure fmm
one of the Generals for allowing so many of the company to indulge in

bathing in the Tensas river, as they were not in condition with their batli-

ing suits to fall in ranks and salute the General as he passed by. In

Dec. ISCjS, at cam[) Cowan, Miss., forty seven of Company B re-enlisted

and with the Regiin.ent went home on veteran furlough. On its return v.'ilh

its ranks filled by additional enlistments, the company went into camp at

Vicki-burg. It participated in the Yazoo expedition from May 4th to May
18th, lSf>l—no casualties atid but few complaints. At the battle of Jackson

Cross Roads, July 7. ISG-l, there were no casualties in battle, hut severe suf-

fering from the extreme heat. At the siege and charge of Fort Blakely,

Alabama, private .Andrew Hess wa.s mrirtally wounded, while on picket

while advancing the line and died a few days after at New Orleans, La.

Lieut. Thomas J. Hatliaway commanded the company at the battle of

Shiloh during the two days' engagement, assisted by Sergeants Reit/ell.

Faust and Cooper. Sergeant Leopold Shook had charge of the skirmishers

and performed his duty with co'!ra",c' and bravery a^ul ability, aUvays re-

porting in time for the Regiment to be ready for the advariciTig enemy. Cnnt.

V,'. J. Reitzell commanded the cornprn}' at the siege of Vick-burg, IS'.i'L and

at the battle of Jackson, ISGi. He had charge of the .4;irmisliers in tlii.- ui-

gagement and Company B held the left flank in company with skirmi-liers

of the TGth II!., holding the wh^le relicl line in check, and was in battle line

until the main force of the Union army v> ith its large train of wag'^:^. car-

rying the army ^tnre';, had passed ^afely to the shelter of the wcKid-^. .At

tlii' engagement every man. of Company B was in his place. At the siege

of Rkikely 1st Lieu.t. G. S. Roush wa-; in command and led th.e company,

assisted by i^nd Lieut. T. R. Jone-. The C'^nipany, with the Regiment at

the signal to charge, sprang to their places across our earthworks

and continued the charge until the rebel works were taken. Gen. James

C. Veatch. who honored the Reginient with his presence with the cum-

fiany, being (piite a good runner, v. as not far behind the advance. 1 he

C':mpa:iy took an active part in all the marche-^, siege,- and battles incident
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to the Regiment. The company took an active part in tlie --iege, and, in

advanciiHj under cover of the night, the Union Hnes, while thus engaged,

were constantly under the fire of the enemy. While engaged in digging

trenches, Corporal James From was overcome from long continued watch-

ing and working and in a lull in the enemies firing, fell over fast asleep on

top of the earthworks. About 4 o'clock A. M. orders were given to fall

back to the main line of works. Cor{)oral From was fast asleep, two or

three shakes failing to arouse him. the men said he may be dead.

"Ncu'.;eni;", the v.-ag of the coin;v:ny, came along and gave him a vigorous

shake and saying "Jim, if you're dead, why don't you say so." By this

time Corporal From was awakened and said, "No, I am not dead.
''

The night before the charge a detail of one hundred men under Liei:t.

Jones worked all night, until 4 A. M. in preparing hvavy earthworks for

the protection of a Massachu.-etts battery of heavy field artillery. Thi:-

battery did effective work ju-t before the charge by the infantry in dis-

abhng three heavy siege guns rif the cneir.y. Here Lieut. Jones had the

niist'ortune. while in close jjro.ximity to the guns during' this artillery duel.

of receiving severe concussion of the right car, causing the rupture of the

right car drum, the injury resulting in total deafness of thi- member.

Company H torik an active part in receiving and taking care of and

guarding the property at the surrender of the rebels, and was sent north

on the railroad and stationed at the small village of Macon, Miss., to look

after ;he place and to do whatever fell to their lot to look after. In a

few d^'.y.-, the company v.-as sent to Mobile, Alabama. Here the sad intelli-

gence that President Lincoln had been assassinated was received, which

caused a look of sadncs> on every face. From here, went to New Orleans

and thence to Shrevep^^rt. La., where we remained for a time and spent

our summer alternately at tliis place and Salubrity Springs until mustered

out Jan. 20th, ISr.d.

CAi'T. ROLLIN VALENilNE ANKENY.

Capr. .-Xnkeny was born in Somerset. Pennsylvania, May 22, 1S30, on a

farm preempted by his grandfather, Capt. Peter Ankeny. His parent-

moved to Ohio in 1831 and settled in Holmes coimty on a farm. In 18-^2

they moved to Miller-burg, Ohio, v.here he attended the local schools

—

studied medicine and became part owner of a drug store. In l""'o3 he mar-

ried Mis.> Sarr.h Irvine. d:M;glUer of his preceptor. Dr. James S. Irvine. In

I8.>t) he and his family moved on a tract of 320 acres in Stephenson county,

Illinois, and at the breaking out of the war they moved into Frceport,

where he assisted in recruiting hi- ccmipany.

I'^arly in Sept. he was elected Captain c/f Comi^any B. He was very

efiicient in caring for the wants of hi- company, in procuring all necessary

clothi'ig and supplies needed. After th.e surrender of F"ort Donelson. he
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was placed on detached service as Brigade Quartermaster and when the

4th Division was fully organized, Gen. Hurlbut assigned him to duty as

Division Quartermaster, which place he fillt.d with credit and was not

lacking in having supplies of army rations and all ammunition in quantities

sufhcicnt for the need of the Division and was recognized as staff ofTiccr

of Gen. S. A. Hurlbut. He resigned Dec. 31, 18G2.

The 142nd Til. was organized at Freeport. 111., by Col. RoUin V. An-
keny and mustered June 18, 18G4, for 100 days, and was assigned to duty

guarding the Memphis and Chark\^ton R. R. at White Station, east of

Memphis, Tenn.

Gov. Yates in his last annual message paid these troops a high and

deserved compliment. Capt. Ankeny was brevettcd Brigadier General by

act of the Senate, and President Andrew Johnson.

After the war he mc>ved to Winterset, Iowa, and engaged in the lum-

ber business—later he went to Des Moines and for several years was the

U. S. Mar>hall. He served as U. S. L^nd Surveyor in F'lorida and Oregon

for a term of years. After relu.'-ning to Des Moines he was Assistant

Overseer of the Poor and Coroner of Polk County.

He was a Knight Templar, a member of the Sons of American Revo-

lution, G. A. R., U. V. U. Societies. He died in the city of Des Moines

of Pneumonia, Dec. 24, 1901, and is hurried in Woodland Cemetery in

that city.

BIOGRAPHY OF LIEUT. HENRY ROUSH.

Plenry Roush was born in Madisonhurg, Center County, Pa., Jan. 24,

18**:^. Was educated in the common schools and wlien old enough to work

was engaged with his father in the manufacture of luiots and shoes. When
about twenty years of age he emigrated to Rock Gt-ovc, 111., where he

opened up a store and met with fair success. On March "JOth. hSoO, he

was appciinled postma ler !>y Piesidc.it Buchanan, which position he tilled

with acceptance to the government and credit to him-"eli. He was a Doug-

la< democrat and, with his enthusiasm, en.tered into the Union cause and

helped raise and en!i-tcd in Company B. 40th 111., early in .August, and on

the formation of thi.-- company, snino time later, was cliosen 2nd Lieut.,

and on Sept. 10, 1801. uas ci^nuni^sioned Ist I.ieul. by Gov. Yates. John

A. Davis having received commission as Colonel. Pie was with his com-

mand at the battle of Donelson and proved himself to be efficient and

brave, and was beloved by his company for his gc-nial and manly bearing.

.-\ man of noble character and pl'S,~e^-e(l '>i that natural intelligence, which

served him we!! in the prj^itioii lie held.

On account of critical ilhu-.-s he was >cnt to the ho-pital and could

not engage in tlie battle of Sliili.'h. Hi-, sickness was of such continued
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length that, on recommendation of the surgeon, he resigned April 18, 1862.

He came home and again entered into the labors and dutic^ oi life, en-

gaging in different occupations. On Feb. 1. 1864, he again enlisted in

Company B as a private and served acceptably until sickness aRain claimed

him for a victim and was order-d home. He died at Frecport, 111.. Julv

10, 1864, having reached within a fev,- miles of h'< home. He gave his life

a sacrifice to hi^ country and his liag. Lieut. Roush \va.- loved by all

his comrades and friends. His \\ife, a Mi-^s McCauley, and several children

were left to mourn his death. One daughter, only, now survive?, v.-ho is

the wife of Air. William Butterfield, County Surveyor of Ste[)henson

County, who resides at Dakota, 111.

LIEUT. THOMAS J. HATHAWAY.

Lieut. Thomas J. H;(t!i:ivvay was Lorn in Vermillion Count}, 111.,

Sept. 28, 18.1I, and moved to Stciihenson County. 111., in company with his

parents hi ALiy, 1836, where he worked on a farm until about 18/)G. or
]S.j7, when he moved to Iowa and opened up and improved a farm near

Cresco. Returning to Illinois, he enlisted in Company B. 4Gth Illinois

Volunteers as private. When John A. Davis was commissioned Colonel,

Hathaway was elected 2nd Lieut., and soon after was commissioned by
Gov. Yates. He participated in the batt'e of Fort Donelson, and at Shilol;

he commanded the Com.pany, Capt. Ankeny being on detached service and
1st Lieut. Henry Roush sick in the hospital. He resigned June 13, 1862,

on account of failing health and returned to Stephenson county, living in

the vicinity of Dakota. Ill

On account of rever-cs and decline in real estate he sought for a

cliance to better his conditir.n and took a trip through Iowa. Nebraska.

Wyoming, Idaho, Oregr-'i. Wa.^hington, Montana, North and South
Dakota, and back again to hi- home in Illinois. Fie moved with

his wife and family to Webster County, Missouri, bought a farm
which he afteruard traded for town property. Owing to hard times

and decline in property, he met with financial loss. He again changed his

residence to Vernon county, ^^^, in 1^:72. In 1875 his wife died, after

which he went to Eurek.a Sjiring-s, Ark.. Imilt a flat boat and v.-ent down
the Wlntc river to the ir.oiuh of Buffalo river, v,-here he fell in company
with comrade Galhiway, and went to the Mi^.sissippi and took a .-teanicr

for Vicksburg. thence by rail to Jackson, Miss., where the t\vo built an-

other flat boat and went down Pearl river to the gulf, v.here they cruised

annmd and engaged in hunting and fishing for a month or more, and then

returned home by rail. He t;r,v.- ;i<:i!.:.?-, hi, home with his cliildren. of

wh'ch tliree are living. He i- hale and hearty and enjoys the company
of hi', many friends, who c.i!l i" ^ee him. In hi- old age he devotes hi-:
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time- raising poultry and i? a lover of the tliie bloodL-d varieties, of which
he jiossesses quite a number of the different breeds. Uh present address
is Intlia, Missouri.

CAPT. \VM. J. REITZELL.

The subject of this sketch was born in Rebersburg, Center county. Pa.,

Jan. Ill, 18;>"», and came with h\^ parents to Stephenson county, 111.. June
2-2, 18-1'A He attended tlie common schools and assisted in farm v.'ork

until the death, of his father m lS.j.5. He then took charge of the farm
work until Scjit. lil, iSoO, when he entered the employ of Long &: Son of

Frecpon in the retail and wholesale grocery business. When his country
called for men he enlisted in Co. B. 40th Reg. 111. Infantry for three years
or during the war. At the time of the organization at Camp Butler, III.,

Sept. 10, lSt31, he was appointed Corporal and laterDuty Sergeant, and later

Orderly Sergeant of the Company, in which cajjaciiy he a'VJed at tl;e battle

of Pittsburg Lariding, where lie received a wound of the left arm and in-

jury to back from explosion of a sliell. He was in hospital until May, 8,

and furloughed home. Retumed to Regiment about June 1st, and was for

meritorious servic..-s. at battle of Shiloh, connnissir.ned "Jud Lieut. June 10,

1.^'62, Ist Lieut. July 10, W52. and Captain Jan. 1st, 180.3, in which
cajiacity lu- w;iv acting Dec. "20, 18(;;4, when he was mustered out of service

at Memphis. Tenn.. by reason of expiration of term of enlistment. By
and with the advice and consent of the Senate Capt. Reitzell was brevetted

Major in said service to rank as such from the 13th day of March. ISGo,

for faithful and m.eritorious services by the President of the United States,

Andrew Johnson. Upon his return home he again resumed the avocation

of farming alternated with mercantile business. He has held several

offices of tru-t and is now living at r>ce[iort. 111. On Oct. 17, l*ii.i. our
subject wa- un-'ted in marriage to bis pre-ent wife, whose maiden name
was M:s,> Sn.^an Hcrshcy. Tliere were born unto them nine children.

fi>ur boy- and five girls, all of whom have gained their maiority with the

exception of one boy, who died in infancy.

1ST. LIEUT. EJvL'WUEL FAl^ST.

The subject of this sketch was born in Center county. Pa., Nov. LSth,

18'_'8, and was by occupation a blacksmith. He moved to Stephenson
county. I!!., iu 1S49. His fir>t work in the county was in preparing the

iron work foi the Bower's Mill at Orangeville, 111., and followed his trade

in difTerent localities of the county, and more especially at Rock Grov'e,

lib. up to the tin:e of enlistment ir. Co. B. loth 111., Sept. 10, ISfd, when
he Was appoir.ted sergeant. By order of Col. Davis, he was sent home to
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assist in recruiting other companies for the regiment and was very suc-

cessful. On rccc'Unt oi a severe iHncss he vas compelled to remain at

home for considerable time and did not reap the reward for his services to

whicii he felt himself entitled. From effects of sickness, he remained home
three months, after which he joined his company. He was promoted to

2nd Lieut. July'lG, 1S62, and to 1st. Lieut. Feb. '2S, 1863. Resigned Oct.

'•th, 1804. Resignation accepted Oct. 10, IS'l-i. Lieut. Faust participated

in .'ill the b: ttles and marches vp to the time of his resignation. On his

return home he found his family all sick. For a wh.ile he again took up

his work in shop as black >mith and later moved to Seward, Nebraska, and

engaged in farming with marked success. Some time afterv.ards with his

family he moved to Meeteetse, Wyoming, and engaged in stock raising and

other pursmTs. His home is at present at the latter place where he and

his wife celebrated their golden v.edding on Tune 12, 1906. Lieut. Faust

and wife are both in good health at present time and love their western

liome.

CAPT. ROBERT T. COOPER.

The su!)ject of this sketch was born in Clark county, Illinois, May
24. 1S41, and emigrated with his parents to Rock Grove, Stepliensun Co.,

111., in bV4 1. His tim.e was spent working upon liis father's farm in the

summer months and attending district school in winter. It was thus

equipped that the subject of this sketch answered Pres. Lincohi's call for

oOO.O'H) volunteers ; and a>^isted in raising tlie -t fir,>^t companies, viz. "A,"

"P>" and "C." from Stephenson county, and sworn into the U. S. army Sept.

]i\ IS'ul. He was mustered into the service as Sergt. of Co. "B," on. Sept.

14, l.'^ol, at Springfield. IIIkk.:.-,. and did canip and drill duty. He partic-

ipated in th.c battle of Fort Donelson. Ky., Feb. 16, 18'i2. In the battle of

Shiloh, ']>nn.. on April 6, L^''i2, he was severely wounded in the left arm

and v.r.s fuiloughed home. IvCtuined to bio company and regiment at La

Grange. Tenn.. July 7. 1S02. He participated in all the battles and sieges

of his company and Regt., Ce.xcept Fort Elakely, Ala.), until the close of

the war. He was mustered cnit at Baton Rouge, Louisiana. Jan. 2U, 1S6(}.

an<l was discharged at Springfield, Illinois, Feb. 2, 1866. Promoted tn

2iid Lieut. Jan. 1st, 1863; promoted to 1st Lieut. Nov. 10th, 1864; pro-

moted Capt. Dec. 23, 18ti4. Upon his return to civil life he attended com-

mercial college at Peoria, 111., and graduated from that institution in the

Fall of 1866.

He was engaged in the mercantile and grain business at Rock City,

Illinois, r.ntil 186!), when he was elected county trea-urer, and .-erved 4

years in that capacity.

After the completion of his term as treasurer he removed to Seward,

Nebr;iska, purcliasjiK' land and ijuilding the Pipe \'al!ey ;louri:;g mills.
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In ISSl. he r.gain entered the political arena in his chosen state and
became a candidate for County Treasurer in Seward Co., and v/as elected.

After serving two terms as treasurer he became a candidate for County
Cierk, was elected and served a two year term, after which he returned to

private life. He vva^ married to Emma J. Ercni/x-r in '1887. Pie eng:.gcd

in farming and stock raising until 1890, when he retired from active busi-

ness at Seward, where he now resides.

GEORGE S. ROUSH.

George S. Rou^h v/as born in Maii.-ioriburg, Centre Co., Pa., April 17,

18-10, and with his parents moved to Illinois, making the trip overland

with a team in 1840; located on gci\-t rnnii'iii land in West Point town-

ship, worked on a larm and went to school uniil tlie age of 18 years, then

taught school two years.

At the age of twenty, in the spiing of 18o0, he started for Texas with

the intention of making that his home. Traveled by steamboat down the

Misiissippi River and up the Red River to Shreveport. La. From, there

he traveled with two companions on foot to Corsicana, Texas, arriving

there in May. Here he worked at the carpenter's trade during the sum-
mer, but ow'ing to the signs of war appearing in the Southern States, con-

cluded that Illinois might be a healthier climate for a union-loving man.

He, with the same tvvo companions, bought a team of ponies and

traveled from central Te>.as back to Lena, 111. Here he again took up

teaching in the same district he had left to go to Texas, working on the

f-ifm bclv.-een times.

The civil war having begun, he enlisted on Sept. 10. ISGl, in Co. B,

-I'jih Illinois Regimen', which was made up principally of Steiihenson

county vohmteers.

He was present at the battles of Ft. Donelson, Shilob, Hatchie, and

the sieges of Vick.^burg and Corinth, also Ft. Blakely, in fact, the history

of the regiment throughout the war was his history during that period,

as he was fortunate in being present and taking part in every engagem.ent

in which, his regiment, the 4tjtli. took part.

At the battle of Shiloh he was promoteil to First Sergeant, after a

number of other nun-comimissioned officers of Co. B were wounded, later

became Second, then First Lieutenant.

At three differen; times he was \',ou;ided. but not so seriously as to

untit him for service.

On June 10, 180o, Lieut. Roush was couipelled to resign, owing to ill

health, although he v. ould have nnich preferred to remain with the regi-

ment until its muster out.
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After his retirement from the army, LieiU. Rouih was in business

with !ii^ brother Cornelius, at Lena, Hi., until .April. LStiG, when he started

witli a puile team for Montana. For two year- and a half he prospected

and mined near Helena and afterward became a clerk in a general store

for a year and a half. In the spring of l'*TO. he came by stage and the

Missouri river to Sioux City, la., thence by rail tu Lena. Shortly after

his return, he was employed b} the Illinois Central R. R.. to take charge

of the telegraph repair depi.rtmcnt of the State of lo'.va, having his head-

quarters first in Epworth. then in \\''aterkio. In 18yn he resigned tl;at

position, went to Chamberlain, S. D.. where lie erected the first store

building in the town, which v/as then -jO mih> from a railroad and was a

mere settlement among tiie Lidians.

After three months. ^Ir. Roush sold his slore in Chamberlain, returned

to his former position on tlic railroad and remained a year. Xe.xt he re-

turned to. Lena, again hecan.e the partner of his brother Cornelius in a

flour, feed and coal business, in which they remained together until the

death of Cornelius. Later 'Sir. Roush disposed of the flour and feed busi-

ness but vtill operates a coal yard. In 18H7 he was appointed postmaster

at Lena, 111., a position he still holds.

In iNTi', Mr. Roush was married to Miss Margaret Wilson in Galena.

111., who departed this life on July 5, 19'/_'. They have two daughters,

Je~-.ie Filizabeth and Lucy M.

Lieut. Roush served three term- as commander of W. R. Goddard

Post No. jIo^' G. a. R. Dept. of HI., and is the present connnander.

]5T LIEUT. THOMAS B. JONES.

]-ieut. Tlioma- B. Jones was born in Buckeye Township, Stephenson

Co.. 111., Feb. 3. ]sn. He received a common schuol education in district

school in the old k'g school liou>e of the pioneer days. Attended select

school for three winters at Cedarville. 111., conducted by !Miss Gorham of

kockford. Ill Assisted on his father's farm until Aug. LSGl. when he en-

listed as a priv:ite in Co. B. -loth III. Inft.. and withcjut his consent or advice

v^-as appointed Sth Corporal: 5th Sergt. July 10, l,sr;-2, and f^dlowed in line

nf [)ronioTion m the li<t of noncommissioned Sergeants ;
comnu'-sioned 2nd

I.iii-t. ^fay -J-I, Is^ii--., and Lt Lieut. Aug. 24. Isu-'i. Lieut. Junes participated

m the battle and siege of Fort Donelson, Feb. ]>^u2, battle of Shiloh April

i and 7. 1-02, where he was wcamded on the scalp and was assisted from

llie field; siege of Corinth in May 1^»2; siege and capture of \"ic!<^burg.

l^r..3: aFo <iege of Jackson, b^i''"5 ; expeditirm to Trinity. La.. Nov. 1<X

ls*i.3. Reen'i.-ted and m.U--ter''d Jan. 4, b^tM. and returned with tlie regi-
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n;cnt on veteran furlough to Frceport. 111. Rcfinied to Vick>buig witli

his reg"iment and participated in march and expedition to Yar.oo City.

Miss., May 4 to 2\, ISM. Was enfjagcd at the battle oi Jackson CrossRoads,

Miss,. July 7. iSlM. Participated in charge and capture of Fort iJlakely,

Akibarua, April 9. 1805, where his right ear druiu ^va^ br(jken by close^

proximity to heavy- artillery fire, causing total deafness. J^Iustered out

Jan. 20, 1866, at Baton Rouge. La., received pay and final discharge Feb. 2,

1866, at Springfield, 111., and arrived home Feb. H, on his 2olh birthday,

where he celebrated that event among his friend^.

Attended Conmiercial College at Peoria. 111., and graduated in the

summer of 1866. In 18GT he eng.iged in farming in Stephenson Co., until

1801, when he with wife and son Ralph visited the Pacific coast and spent

one winter at Salem, Oregon, returning by way of Southern California,

visiting many oi the principal cities of the coast. He returned to Illinois

and for two year^ lived at Cedarville, ill., and in 1894 went to Gilbert

Station, leva, where he erecied a cicamery and was engaged in tlii^ work

for five years. Retired from active work in 1899 on account of failing

iiealth. Served fourteen years in his native State as Justice of the Peace

and one year as Supervisor of Buckeye Township, and served in Iowa

three years as Justice. He has served three terms as commander of Frank

Bentley Post No. 89, G. A. R., Department of Iowa. Lieut. Jones and wife

are members of tlie Congregational church at Gilbert Station, Iov,-a. He
is a Past Grand in I. O. O. F. Lodge No. 645. Has been engaged since

Oct. 5. 1906, in preparing the history of the 46th 111. Inft., commenced by

(k:n. Dornblaser in 1900. and unfinished at tlu- time of the General's death.

2nu LIEUT. AARON McCAULEY.

2nd Lieut. Aaron McCauky was born in Union Co., Pa., May 6, 1839,

and emigrated to Rock Grove. St(;phenson Co., 111., in company with his

parents in the Spring of 1S42, by v.agi.n. He remained at Rock Grove,

following the avocation of a farmer until l>^til, when he etilisted as a

private in Co. B, 46th 111. Lifaatry. and filled the ofikc of Corporal and

Scrg't. He was commissioned 2nd Lieut. Aug. 23, 1865, and served to the

final muster out of the regiment Jan. 20, 1866. Lieut. McCauley was small

of stature and experienced sickness in camp, but was one of those plucky

men who would never give up. He was active and energetic and always

did his duty without a muruuir. .-\fter tlie war he again took up the farm

work at Rock Grove, where he ha'? lived since and made himself a com-

forta!)le home and eniovs the confidence and esteem of his fellow citizens.
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HISTORY OF COMPANY C.

The forniatiun of Company C is closely identified with that of Com-
jianics A and B. Soon after the call v,as made those patriotic German-

Americans under the leadership of Frederick Kramme, Phillip Arno, Otto

Burchcrs and others, formed themselves into a company and by the latter

part of August had succeeded in enlisting enough for a full company of

101 men and ofilcers. Frederick Krunime was chosen Captain, Phillip

Arno 1st Lieutenant and Otto Borchers 2nd Lieutenant. The company
was composed almost entirely of rnen of the city of Freeport, who were of

German descent, with the exception of an Irishman or two. This company,

with Com.panies A and B, left Freeport in the early part of Seplen;ber and

landed at Camp Butler, lU., Sjpt. 10, P'ol. Tlie men were among the most

intelligent, patriotic and loyal citizens and lovers of the Union and the

Flag, They were assigned the center and were known as the protectors

and special guardians of the regimental colors. The enrollment of Com-
p;iny C. was 101 men; recruits received during service, 82; total 183.

Killed in battle at Shiloh. April G, ISO'J, Heinrich GiLoni, Fredrick

Has-ehnann, Andreas Knock, Leon Marhetli, Johann Rebel; at Jackson,

Miss., July 7, 1.^04—
-, Fred rick Heine; near Flatchie, Tenn., Oct. o, 1S62,

—

Jacob Spies; total 7.

Died of wounds :—Conrad Riechemcicr, Savanna, Tenn., Jan. 1, 18G2;

Gottlieb Greszly, Louisville, Ky.. April 2o, l.^'J2; total 2.

Died of disease 2?, drowned 3, total 31.

r)i-charged for wounds, 1, for disability 17; total IS.

Discharged to recei\e proini.iion in U. S. service, 2. — A grand total

of t.n.

In all the marclie.- and battles during the entire service Company C
was faithful and ready at all times to endure the hardships and privations

and pel form every duty of a true soldier in the heat and cold, in rain and

siurni. Tlicir loyalty i< established by the long list in the mortality of this

noble liand of German-.A.merican soldiers.

In every march and every battle this company was aKvays well re-

presented by a goodly nr.niber present for duty. At Vicksburg part of

this compan> was captured. May 2')th, and with four other companies of

the rii^'u wing remain"d in the invested fort all night ai'.d were paroled

May 2^th. ISti'!. Tlie discipline C)f this con;pan\ was of the very best. The

'i.Ticers were men of high moral character, who were kind and considerate

to tho^c imder them.
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CAPT. PHILLIP ARNO.

Phillip Arno was horn in the Kingdom of Bavaria, Germany. July 30,

1837; removed with his par'^rit--, to America in 1S4G, and located at Roches-

ter, N. Y. In 185- he came to Milwaukee, Wis., with his parents. In 1357

he located at Freeport. 111., and engaged in the cooper trade until 1801.

In April of t'lis year, at the first call for troops by the President, Capt
Arno enlisted under Capt. McKim and was chosen 2iid Lieut. On accoiuit

of the quota for number of troops being full, their services were not ac-

cepted at this time and tliey disbanded about May 1st, 1861. When the

call was made for 300,000 volunteers he again enlisted in July and v,-ah

identified with the organization until tlic formation of Companies A. B, and

C of the 46th 111. Infantry, the latter of which he was a member. The
election of ofricers resulted in placing Fred Krumnie as Capt., Phillip Arno

as 1st Lieut., pnd Otto I-'.orchers as 2nd Lieut., and was assigned to the

•kith 111. Infantry. He participated in all the battles with the regiment up

to the expiration of term of enlistment, Dec. 23, 1864, serving three years,

three months and eleven days. Promoted to Captain April 21. 1862; was

taken prisoner at Vicksburg v,-ith about twenty or twenty-five of Company
C. and was paroled on May 23.

His occupation upon his return from the service was in the Hotel

business, the New York House, on Galena St., Freeport, 111. He is now
connected with his son in conducting a Pharmacy at Dubuque, Iowa.

EDWIN WIKE.

Edwin Wike was a native of Germany, but came t(» .America when a

boy in company with his parents and settled in Stephenson Co., III., v.'here.

for a time, he engaged in farming. He enlisted in Co. C 46th Hi. Vol.

Inft.. and was appointed 2nd Sergeant, Sept. 10, 1861; was promoted to

2nd Lieut., Sept. 29, 1862, to 1st Lieut. Dec. 17, 1863, and to Captain Dec.

23rd, 1863; mustered out Jan. 2''>. 1.^66. He was a brave and efficient soldier

and was engaged in all the battle^ with the regiment during the service.

Soon after his return h.e moved to Iowa and engaged in farming.

His present address is Ackley. Iowa.

1st. LIEI.TT. HARP.ERT HARBERTS.

The subject of this sketch was of German descent, an intelligent and

highly educated gcntlemrin, a man of fine and noble qualities and a true
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and noble patriot. Ho enlisttd in Fretport, III, Sept. 10, ISol, and was
.tppointed Orderly Sergeant of Company C, and served in this capacity

until April 23, 1SG2, when he was commissioned Ist Lieut., and served
untd Dec. 17, 18tj3, when he was iiiu-tered out to receive promotion in

the Svcond Mi>s. C. I. He participated in the battles of Fort Donclson
and Shiloh. siege, of Corinth, battle of ^Tatamora, on the Hatchie rivt-r,

Oct. o, ]^i^2. He \va.. engaged at the siege of Vicksburg and Jacks.ni, in

July li':n3. Hia address is not known.

1st LIEUT. ANDREAS OLNHAUSEN.

)>t Lieut. Andreas Olnhausen v^as born in Wuerttemberg. Germany,
Nov. -21, 1S3L'. where he v.-as reared and educated. A.fter leaving school he
learned the calnnet maker's trade and followed said occupation until 18o2.

He then came to America landing in New York, where he remained si.K

inor-.tli.s. Soon after he went to Hawley, Pa., where he attended to the lock
on the Delaware and Hudson canal. Engaged at different work for a
while, until he reached Scranton, Pa. Here he was employed as a car-

penter, remaining here two years, after v.'bich he went to Freeport, ill., in

.luiy. In.",.-), arriving v. ith a capital of ninety-five cents. He again sought
employment and was engaged by a Mr. Andrews, \%ho erected flouring

\r,i]\-. He recti-, ed in compensation thirty dollars per month. He invested
h:- earning- in laud and engaged in farming in Stephenson Co., 111., until

Sep!. Ki. l>'!;i, when he enlisted in Company C, 46th 111., as a private; was
pronvned to k^t Sergeant and on Dec. 17, 1803, to 2nd Lieut., and to 1st

L:c-.:l. D>:c. 2-'i, 1>'.'4. He participated in all the battles with the regiment,
rc-e!ih-tid as a veteran and wn> nmsiercd cut Jan. 20, 18GG. For a while
he was detai!'.-'! to <e!\c as Adjutant of the regiment.

Lieut. Olnhau.-en v.-as one of those kind and pleasant characters and
h;- iric'idN were matiy. Bravely and h-yally he served his adopted country
and g:ive four and a half years to the service.

On his return he agaiji took up the occupation of farming until 18(58,

when he removed to Pike Co., Mo., where he pursued the work of a farmer.
IL" v.av married in Illinois. March 22, IS'JtJ, to Miss Catherine High, a

native e>f Pa. Five children were born to them, of whom two sons are
Ir. iUK. He di.'d at hhneka Springs. ATc, where he went to seek benefit

from n'cknes.; of asthma and kidney trouble, March 22nd, 1903. and was
bi.ried at New Hartford, Mo. He was a member of E. E. Kimball -Post

No. 4.')3. of Middlctown. Mo., al.-^o a member of the Lutheran church for

many years.
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EMIL NEESE.

Emil Neese was bom Sept. 9, 1842. at Lippe Detmold, Germany; emi-
grated to America when about 17 years old and settled at Frecport, 111.,

in company with hi^ LTnole's family. He enlisted in Company C, 46th 111.

In ft. at the organization of this Company in Sept. 18t]], as a private. He
was promoted to Corporal and Sergeant and on March 20, 186-5, was com-
irissioned 2nd Lieut., and participated in all the principal engagements with
the regiment, and was mustered out Jan. 20. 186G.

Lieut. Neese engaged in the dry goods and grocery business until his
death, caused by consumptio::. at Frecport. III., Nov. 1st, 1ST:]. Lieut.
Nee.ie was one of those noble, generous and lovable characters, a gentle-
man of many fine qualities. Flis young bie was cut short by reason of the
exposure and triah of army life.

2nd LIEUT. ROBERT LONG.

2nd Lieut. Robert Long was born in Bavaria, Germany, on the IVth
day of Nov., 1839. He came to America in company with his parents in

1852 and landed in New York. The sam.' year, on June 29, settled in the
Wyoming Valley near \\~ilkesbarre. Pa. In Nov. he came to Freeport,
Stephenson County, 111., and helped on his fatlier's farmi. Sept. 10, 1861, he
enlisted in Company C. 4Hth 111. In ft., and was appointed Corporal and
soon after to Sergeant. For a while he was a memsbcr of the army band,
and served in this position until after the battle of Shiloh, He was then
appointed 1st Sergeant of his company and on the 28th day of Nov., 1863.

was discharged to receive jiromotion as 2nd Lieut., 6th U. S. Artillery and
c(mimi--ioned byAdj. Gen Tlionias, of Washington, and assigned to duty
under Col. B. G. Farrar. He had charge of a section of 12 lb. Howitzers,
at Natcho?:, Miss., and served in this po,-itiou about six months. The guns
being put out of service, he reported to his Company. "1," Gth U. S. Ar-
tiller\. In the absence of his superior officers he \vas placed in command
until their return. Later was placed in command of Company A. for a

while, then v.as ordered to Vidalia. La . and detailed to act as A. A. A.

Gen. of the po.-t. which po>ition he served until discharged in the Fall of

1865.

On his return home he worked at the carpenter trade and soo.n after

opened and conducted a furniture sta^e. Some years later added hardware
and continued in this business with fair success until 1004. On account of
ill health he retired from active wi^rk Soon after returning Lieut. Long
married Mary Kollcr of Rock Run to\vn=;hip. They have several grown
up children Their present home it at Rock City. 111. The latch >tring is

always out for the entertainment of hi- manv soldier friend^.
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HISTORY OF COMPANY D.

This Company was recruited mainly in tlie months of Septenil)er and
October, 18f}l, by W. F. Wilder, J. L. Coe and Tl. M. Woodbury; the re-

cruits being secured from the .-^outliern part of Leo county, with a few from
Dixon. These were added to by recruits brought to Dixon by J. J. Jones,
surrendered by him with the understanding that he should be recommended
for the' position of Lieut. Colonel. The jnrol'men.t of the Company was
then S8 men, and an election for company officers was ordered by the post

ronmiander. The election resulted in the clioice of W. F. Wilder for

Captain, J. L. Coe for 1st Lieutenant and H. H. Woodbury for ind. Lieuten-

ant, and these soon after received their connnissions from Gov. Yates.

The officer? o! Company D joined the officers of other companie.-, in re-

commending John A. Davis for Colonel, John J. Jones for Lieut. Colonel,

:\n(l Rcnj. Dornblaser for Major.

This Company, with others, were mustered into the U. S. service Dec.

1, iSfil, by an officer sent out from Chicago. Eighty- eight men enrolled in

C'l. I), and nnt a man was rejected.

In the Oi'.rly winter months Company D sufvered severely from an

epidemic of measles, the effects of wliich, combined with the exposures at

Fort Donelson and Fort Henry, later, was the primary cause of the death

of .several men. In the battle ot Fort Donelson there were no casualties in

Co. D. At Shiloh. six were killed on tiie field and tv/o mortally wounded.
In the advance on and siege of Corinth no one was wounded, but several

deaths occurred from fever, c.'U'.>ed by the use of impure water. At the

battle of Metamora. on the Hatchic river, three men were slightly wounded.

1 he men of Company D were brave, orderly, patriotic and efncient

<oldiers. \\ith hardly an exception. The naming of a few for conspicuous

gallantry might be unjust to others. Col. Davis on his return to the regi-

ment, after recovering from his severe wound at Shiloh. spoke in the

warme^-t terni'. of the bravery cf Ned Hubbard. Corporal of Conipany D,

and said if Hiilihard had lived he certainly would have brought him a

Lieuttnant"s comini?,-ion. Hubbard died of fever July 4th, \&'2. at La
Cranpe, Tenn., and his last wi.Tds were. "Three cheers for tlie red. v.hitc

anrl blue."

This fairly covers the hi-.tory of Company D. prior to the reorgani-

7;it!<ni in the eariv me)nth.^ oi IHvA.

CAPTAIN WILLI \M F. WILDER.

Captain WiMer was born in Shelbnme, ^Lass.. .August 19, 18;'>1. F^-du-

cat.'d at Slielhtirne h'alL Academv and Amherst College. In 18.>i he was
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principal of public schools at Cape May, New Jersey. Went to Sublette,

Illinois, in 185(-, and engaged with his brother, A. L. Wilder, in the mercan-

tile business.

When in July, I80I, President Lincoln called for 500,000 troops Capt.

Wilder was one of the first of the many patriotic sons of Illinois to re-

spond, feeling sure tfial the welfare of himself and family was dependent

upon the preservation of die Union. With no military education, training

or experience, he at once entered into the work of recruiting a Company
for the Dement Phalanx which went into camp in tents on the banks of

Rock River, atDi.KOn.IlI. When the coldweather came on.Col. Dcment's oM
stone plow works was used for barracks. On Dec. "JSth, 18G1, Company D
was ordered to Camp Butler, Illinois, and was assig-ned to the 4Gth 111. Vol.

Inft., Col. John A. Davis conunanditig. It particip.^ted in the siege of Ft.

Donelson. battle-^ of Shiloh and Hatchie, siege of Corinth, and all the

marches with the Regiment. In November, 1802, in consequence of the

casualties of canij) and battle. Company D was consolidated with Co. I.

Capt. Wilder and Lieui. Coe re?ijr:ied and Lieut. Woodberry commissioned

Adjutant.

Capt. Wilder went to Chicago and in a few months to his native town

in Ma-s. In 18Gt hu v/as elected representative to the State Legislature

and in the following year was elected Senator. In 1866 he returned to

Illinois and engaged in mercantile business at Austin. A disastrous fire

in 1868 caused the closing of tiiat business and an engagement with the

Elgin National Watch Co. Capt. Wilder served that Co. two years in the

Chicago office, five year- in New York and four years in London, England,

Returning to the United States in 1879, he went to Colorado Springs,

Colo., to re.side and for nine years conducted a stocl: ranch. In 188^ Capt.

Wilder went to New York and accepted the presidency of the St. I^w-

ronre Pulp Co. Hi health forced his retirement from business in 181*5, and

since then Washington, D. C, Michigan, Colorado and California have been

hi- ['larci of sojourn : was in San Francisco at the time of the great earth-

qn.ike in Aijril, 1P06, and since then in Denver, Colo.

JAMES W, HOLMES.

James W. Holmes was born at Hornby, N. Y,, Dec, 2, 1S40. Came with

his parents to Lee County, III., in the year of 1816 by way of the Erie

canal and aroimd the Lakes to Chicago, 111., thence by teams to Lee county,

where his parents located in what is now the Township of Amboy. As
soon as he was old aiough he worked on the farm and attended the district

schools where he secured all tlie education he ever had. Sept. iGth, 1861,

he enlisted in old Comoanv D. 4fith 111. Inft., and, being an in\eterate
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smok'jr, on the or!?an;7ation of the four companies located at Dixon. III..

%va- iinaniinously ticcted Smoke Major of tlie battalion. Also appointed

Corporal of "old" Company D, after nniUer into the U. S. ,-ervice, and
participated in battles of Donel-^on and Siiiloh, siege of Corinth and fought

gray backs at Collarbone Ridge and in several marches to Cold Water and
Holly Springs and other numerous soare^. Was promoted to Sergeant,

and upon consolidatinn of Companies D and I, retained the same rank of

Sergeant in the on-? -eyed company. He was with the regiment at the battle

of the Hatchie and other scouts, etc. Was wounded and taken prisoner

at the siege of Vicksburg, May 25. 1:-'V-''. and discharged Dec. "21,'. 18u5.

at Jcfterson Barrack, Missouri, as unfit for that band of patriots the in-

valid corps.

Returned to Amboy. Ill,, and entered the store of I'ridgman & Co..

as b'ook keeper and clerk. In J8ti',*, took a trip through Missouri,

Kansas and Iowa, but, lindin;^ nothing to better his condition in a wr.rldly

way, he returned to Amboy, 111. He did not heed the advice of the boy

uI;o wrote to his father to come West, any d—n fool could get an office

out there. In 1>!T4 bought a farm and cultivated that until 1S77. Was then

appointed Deputy Recorder of Lee county. In January, l^$l, returned to

the farm ; then sold the farni and bought a small place and has since o:-

cupied his time as gardener. Was married .Inly 8th. 1><1A, to Elizabeth E.

Ikmker, of .'\mboy. 111. No children have disgraced tiiis union. Have
never been sueil for ba-^tardy or breach of promise. Am always loyal to

mv cinmtrv aud the old 4Gth Illinois.

COMPA.NY D. NEW ORG.ANIZATION.

The Company was leeruited by Captain J. W. Crane, of Freeport, 111.,

m Dec. lSi;3. Jn.n. I>t. h'il. ]>ursr.:uir u> an ordt-r for the ccmsolidation of

Company D and Comiiany 1 t-f the same Regiment, the formation of a new
conipany was effected to fdl the vacancy created by the above consolidation.

Tl;e company went to Springfield. 111.. Jan. 5, lSu4, was mustered and

regularly organized as a comi);.ny in the U. S. service c^n the i.'iOth day ol

January, 18G4, at Canip Butler. 111., by Capt. Montgomery. On the same

day. J. W. Crane was chosen Capt;!in, Francis O. Jilillcr 1st Lieut., and

Laac Bobl) ^iid Lieut., and on Fcbr. 27. were mustered to take rank froni

Fcbr. 3, lSt}\. The company ]>artii-iiiated in the march and skirmish near

Centon, Miss., known as the Yazoo e> (ledition, May 13, ISiM. Engaged in

battle with the regime;. t at Jackson Cross Roads July i'> and 7. ISol; siege

and charge of Fort Blakely, Alabama, April 0. bSiio ; occupation of Mobile,

Ahl>ama, April 12, I8i'5; in charge of rebel stores after smrender along-

r.nlr.iad X^.rth (A .\bJile. .M.diamu. duri?;': Mav, l^^^i-"); was in eompanv
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with the regiment sent up the Red River to take possession of the rebel

property surrendered at Shreveport, La., to the Union forces; and was
mustered out with liie regiment at Baton Roupe, La., Jan. 20, IStio.

The casualties of Co. I) v>cre: Killed, Lansing Eell.s May 14, ISGl,

near Yazoo City; discharged and died of wounds at home, John D. Fogle;

died of disease a? shown on ro.ster 7. Total deaths, 9. Discharged for

disability, 4. Total, 13.

Original enrollment, 9S: received recruits during service, 19. Total

enrollment, 117.

CAPT. J. \V. CRANE.

Capt. J. \V. Crane, Co. D. wa^, born May 21, 1808, at Amsterdam,
New York, and moved to Stephenson county. 111., at an early day, about

tl'.e year lS4t'>, and located in Waddams township, Stephenson county.

Some time later moved to -Erecport and engaged in the Uvery business

and carried the mail for many years from the Post Office to the Depot.

He was Captain of a Militia Conqiany and was quite active in military

movements. He enlisted and helped organize Company D, new company,
in the early part of Jan., 1SG4. Participated in m.arch and skirmish on

Yazoo expedition in jMay, 1804; cominanded hi- company in the battle of

Jackson Cross Roads, July 6 and 7, 1804; resigned April 7, 18G5.

On his return home he again engaged in the Livery business in corn-

pan} with his sons, until his death through, accident in a runaway, Sept. 21,

1873. Capt. Crane was probably the oldest man in the regim:ent to hold

commission. He was a man of strong convictions, honest and upright in

his dealings with his comrades; kind and generous to the comrades of his

command and the whole regiment, and would rather suffer himself than

wrong any one of the command. Loyal and patriotic, he endured the

hardships of soldier's life at the age of 50 years, which in itself speak?

more eloqtiently for this noble man than any eulogy pronounced by hi?

f I lends.

In the city of Freeport, where he was known the best, he was loved

and respected by both political parties and never betrayed a trust to any

friend who confided in him. His deaili was a tragic one. through an acci-

dent, which caused sorrow to his family and a long list of dear and in-

timate friends.

CAPT. ERANCIS O. AHLLER.

Capt. Francis O. Miller was born in Northumberland county, Pa.,

March 17, 1824. Came to Freeport, 111., .-\ug. 17, 18.57, and engaged in the

manui'acture of boots and shoes uo to the time of h.i^ enlistm.cnt in the
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army. He joined Company D as a private and was elected 1st Lieut, of

snm-..-. Jan. 30. ISiil, and mustered Feb. 27, to rank from Feb. 3d, 18u4. He
engaged in the organization of hi? company in January and February,
iSG-}, and, in company with the regiment, left Freeport for Vicksburg,
Mis.s., some time in March, 18(i4. Participated in the Yazoo Expedition in

May, 1864; battle of Jackson Cross Roads, July, 18G4 ; was engaged in the

siege and commanded his company in charge of Fort Blakely, Alabama,
April 9, 18G5. Took part in guarding the rebel property after the sur-

reiider at and ni-rt'-. of Mobile on the railroad; w^as with his company up the

Red River in the Summer of iSti.j, to look after surrendered property, and
was mustered out at Baton Rouge, La., Jan. 20. 18GG; was commissioned
Captain, June G, 1865, after resignation of Capt. J. \V. Crane.

He again resumed the manufacture of boots and shoes after his re-

turn home froM! the army, until his death, which was tragic and unex-
pected, he being crushed by the falling of a cornice on lower Stephenson
street, Oct. IG, 1>80. Capt. Miller is buried in city cemetery at Freeport, 111.

He was one of those noble characters, that had many friends wliere he
was known; was a member of the Methodist church' and a consistent

christian.

LIEUT. ISAAC M. BOBB.

Lieut. Isaac M. Bobb was born in Marion county. Pa., Dec. 22, 1835.

When nine years old he came with his parents to Stephenson county. III.,

and remained at home until 185!. when he started West and located in

V/innesheik county. Iowa, at Locust l^nc. There he cast one of the two

votes that was cast at that place for Gen. J. C. Freemont for President.

He remained in tlie West until IPGl. and then returned to Stephenson

county, 111.

On the 15th of July, 18G1. he enlisted in Connjany A, 11th III. Infantry.

and served in tlial regiment two \<.ar-;, when he was discharged on account

of sickness aid returned home. He re-enlisted Dec. 12, 18G3, in Co. D,

4oth 111. Infantry, and was commissioned 2nd Lieut, Jan. 30, ISG-^, and

promoted to 1st Lieut. Jime G, 18G5. He remained with the regiment until

it was mustered out of service, Jan. 20, 18GG. at Baton Rouge, I^a., re-

turning home and living on a farm r.ntil he died, ^larch 18, 1001.

Lieut. Bobb was a mcmbci of John Musser Post, No. 3G5, G. A. R.,

and a cl;artv;r member of tiie I. O. O. F., of the J. R. Scroggi Lodge.

He w.as aHo a member of the Rebckah Lodge. On Jan. 20. 18G3, ]Mr. Bobb

was married to Miss Sarah Miller, who was born in Center county. Pa.

Four children were born to this union : Ivlilton, of Taylor, N. Dakota,

Mrs. John Snyder, of Orifino. Idaho, Mrs. Frank Rudy, of Monroe, Wis..

and Archie at hom.e.
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HISTORY OF COMPANY E.

Early in the Fall of IS'fJl, Colonel John Dement of Dixon. 111., was
authori;^ed to raise a regiment of In<^antry to be known as the Deirent-
Phalanx (not numbered). The nucleus of several companies were soon
in a oamp on the banks of Rock Riv.r, ju.^t West of the city of Dixon.
At the approach of cold weather, barracks were prepared in what is now
known as the Grand DuTour plow factory and the companies occupied
thern. When, in December, the government ordered the consolidation of
all such skeleton regiments, these com.panics were consolidated, forming
companies D, E, H and I. Company K v,-as formed from Captain David
Pride's Company from Ogle county, and Captain John M. Marble's
company from Whiteside county, and ofikers v/cre elected as follows:
Captain, John M. Marble, of Bloomington, 111.; 1st Lieut., William Lane,
of Morrison, and 2nd Lieut. William Plantz, of Oregon, 111. Capt. Marble
had seen some service in Missouri, as a member of Company B, 13th 111.

Inft., and was discharged from that regiment to accept promotion.
Company E was composed almost entirely of farmers and farmers'

sons, ranging in age from sixteen to fifty-two years. It remained in camip
and barracks, drilling and doing guard duty, until the oth of Feb'y, 18G2,

when it and the other con^panies in Dixon joined the balance of the 4Gth
111., at Camp Butler, 111.

The original enrollment of Company E was ninety officers and men,
when it v/ent to Camip Butler, and later, at diflerent times, it received re-

cruits until there were a total of 10^) names enrolled during the service.

Twenty-eight of this number died of disease and wounds, and twenty-eight
were discharged by rca.-on of wounds and disease.

CAPT. JOHN M. MARBLE.

Capt. John M. Marble was born at Harmony. ]\Iaine, and was a

teacher by occupation. He was 23 years old at the time of enlistment. He
was quite severely wounded at the battle of Shiloh, and conimanded the

company but little afterward, being on detached service, and resigned

Aug. 8, ISti-l.

1st LIEUT. WILLIAM LANE.

Judge Lane was born in Hacketstown, N. J., Sept. S, 1828, being a
son of Mr. John II. Lane and Mrs. Maiy Nightser Lane. They lived there
until 18.S7, when they moved to Kr.ox county. Ohio. Judge Lane was mar-
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rifd in 1849 in Freclericksto%vn, Ohio, to Miss Salina W. Woodcock. Of
tliis union three children were bom :—\Vm. I., Fred G., and Harlaad B. In

April lS'o-1, he moved with his family to Unionvilie, Whiteside county, at

which place he engaged in the manufacture of boots and shoes. At the

breaking out of the war in l^Gl. he enlisted in Company E, 4Gth Regiment

Illinois Volunteers, in which company he received a commission of 1st

Lieutenant. He was in the army about eighteen months, serving in the

"Army of the Tennessee." His health failing, he became so feeble, that he

resigned his commission and returned home. Shortly after he was ap-

pointed to a clerk-hip in the re\cnue office and then promoted to deputy

assessor of internal rc/cnue. During this time he read law, and was ad-

mitted to the bar in 18r,o, practicing his profession until 1S09, vvdien he was

elected as County Judge, which office he held for twelve years. In 1873

he v.as elected alderman of the city of Morrison, and served two years. He
was Justice of the Peace for a number of years. For many years he was

school director, then member of the Board of Education three years, dur-

ing wliich time he acted as secretary. He was one of the ch.arter members

of Dunlap Lodge, No. 321 A. F. & A. M. A member of Sterling Chapter

No. 57 R. A. M. and one of tlic most prominent niembers of Dunlap Lodge,

being its first .Master and serving many years in that capacity. Up to the

last two years he took an active interest in the workings of the order, and

was nearly always present at the meetings. In 1872 his wife died, and in

1874, he married Miss Jane Shafer, by whom he had one son,—Joseph S.

As a lawyer, official and citizen, he v.'as one in v/hom the people placed

unbounded confidenre. Lieut. Lane died at Morrison, III., March 19, ISSS,

at the age of 59 years, C, months and 11 days. The funeral services held

Wednesday aftcrnorjii at the Presbyterian church. Rev. J. Frothingham,

formerly pastor of the church in this city, officiating. The remains were

then taken in charge by th.e Masonic fraternity- and conveyed to Grove Hill

cemetery v.-hcre the beautiful rites were conducted and tlie brother con-

signed to the t0inl>. A number of brethern from the difterent lodges of

the county were present

2m. LIEUT. \VI\L A. PLANTZ.

My parents were residents of ^lontgomery county, New York, near

Tribes Hill, where I was born June 23, 1830. remaining there until Febru-

ary, 1837, when they moved to St. Lawrence county, and in May, 1810,

emigrated to Illinois, arriving at Light House Point, Ogle county, June 15,

v.here they bought a farm and settled. The country being very sparsely

settled, school houses v.ere few and far between, con'^cquently I received

but limited education, having to do most of my studying at home. On the

breaking out of th'" v/ar with Mexico, being of a patriotic spirit, I en-
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fieavored to enlist in a company, being recruited at Ottawa, 111. Owing to

my age, IH }car^, and strenumis objecrion.s from my parents, I was refused,

and remained on the farm until ihe war of the Rebellion, in ISol. Enlisted

on Sept. 30, IS'ol, and joined with Capt. D. S. I'ride in raising a company;
we received 31 men who were put in camp at Dixon, where there were nine

other companies being recruited.

In the Fair came the call for oOO.OOO more. When the above partial 10

companies were massed into -1 full companies, mine was Company "E," and
upon its organization and election of ofticers, I v/as elected 2nd Lieut., my
commission as such dating from Dec. 1st, IS'ol. Were ordered to Camp
Butler, joining the G companie-^ recruited at Frecyort, commanded by Col.

John A. L)a\is, this making the 4Cth Regiment 111. Vol. Inft. Remained
but a few day^ at Camp Butler, v.hen ordered to the front, joining Gen.

Grant's Army at Ft. Donels^'U, on the Cumberland river, Tenn., ihat battle

being fought on the 13th, 1-kh and 15th of Feb., 18G2. The weather was
very cold aiid our regiment not having either tents or blankets, nmch suf-

fering v,-as tnduied. we laid on the frozen grouad to sleep, snowing every

night during tlie battle, nevertheless, when morning came our men were
ready for anything that was given them to do.

After the surrender of Ft. Donelson, our regiment was ordered to Ft.

Menry. arriving there cold, wet and tired; the roads were in deplorable

condition. Were there about tliree weeks, were ordered up the river to

Pittsburg Landing; upon arriving^ were sent out about 3 miles from the

landing, where we went into camp.

There is where t!ie enemy found us when Gen. Jolmson and Beauregard

attacked our army on the Glh and 7th of April and the battle of Shiloh

or Pittsburg Landing v,-as fought. I received a flesh wound btlov/ the

knee on that Sunday morning (April 6th), when our army was driven back

by the enemy. On the follov.ing day we recovered all the lost ground of

the day before and won one of the decisive battles of the war. F'rorn ex-

pij-urcs at Fis. Donelson and Henry, I was attacked with rheumatism, soon

after arriving at Pittsburg Landing; about one week after the battle, was

taken with dysentery, the regimental surgeon not being able to check it, I

continued to get worse and Avorse, but rem.ained v.-ith my company until

we were near Corinth. I was unfitted for duty, then the doctor told me he

had done all he could for n^e and if a change of climate would not help

me, there v.'as no medicine he knew of that v,-ould. There was nothing left

but to do that, which I never hated to do more, resign my conunission and

go home, as I supposed, to die. After being home about three months I

began slowly to get better, but the rheumatism has remained with me ever

since, until now I am so badly crippled that I can hardly get around with

the aid of a cane.

Upon Oct. 7th, 1802. was married to Mi>s I'hebe A. Mead, of Dixon.

Twu children, both boys, were born to us, who are still living. Remained
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upon my father'.^ farm the first year after marriage, when I removed to

Dixon and engaged in th.e grocery business for about a year, when I sold

ont and removed to Iowa Falls, Iowa, \\here I engaged in the same busi-

ness, adding crockery and glassware. On Jan. 2Mtli, 18GT, received the ap-

pointment of Postmaster, which I retained till April 9th, 186LI. Remained

there till the fall of 1872, when 1 again sold out on account of the failing

health of my wife and moved to a warmer climate, California, arriving

tiiere Oct. Joth, 187-2, v.'here I purchased a farm near Newcastle, Placer

county, and engaged in fruit g''Ovving, then in it- infancy. I remained in

that busine-s llicre for 27 years.

In Oct. 1309, sold out and came to this ciiy, Bellingham. AVash., to

reside, on Aug. 4th, 19iH. My wife v.'as injured in a runaway accident,

from which she never recovered and passed away April 12th, 1902. Since

the death of my wife 1 ha\-e re-idcd with my eldest son at 2507 Eldridge

Ave , this city.

joined the Ma-^onic Older at Mt. Morris, Ogle county. 111., in May
18..")7

; SanuR-l H. Davis Lodge, No. 9ij ; Nachusa Chapter, No. oG, at Dixon,

111., in Sept. 1S59.

Joined Col. E. D. Ikiker Post. G. A. R., No. 72, at Newcastle, Placer

county, Ca!., upon its organization in 18S4, and wns elected its first Post

Commander. Am now member of J. B. Steadman Post, No. 2-1, of this

city. My address is 25tt7 Eldridge Avenue, Rcllingham, Wash.

CAPT. FRED. II. MARSH.

Capt. Fred. H. Marsh wns born in Dover, b'ngland. and v.-as nineteen

years old at the time of enlistment ; wa-:. a farmer by occupation. He had

seen some service in Missouri as a member of Co. H, loth 111. Inft. He
was promoted from Sergeant to 1st Lieut., Aug. 1-5, 1S02. and to Captain

Nov. 2, ls(j4. He wa'^ a very popular officer, brave and courageous and

was loved by the members of his company for his kindness and genial ways.

Was mustered out Jan. 20, ISr-G, at Baton Rouge. La., and received his

final discharge Feb. 2, at Springfield, 111.

Since the v.-ar he held .-everal important positions of trust; was United

States ^far^l!al for four years, and resided at Chicago. Also held position

as Chief of Police of tiie city of Chicago. He now resides at Rockford,

Illinois, and is engaged in the active duties of life. Is a member of the

G. A. R. and other fraternal order.-.
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1st LIEUT. W^L M. riANEY.

1st Lieut. \Vm. IM. Haney was born in Columbia, Warren county, New

Jersey, June 10, 1812. He moved to Luzercne county. Pa., and resided

there until Dec. ISon, when he moved to Whiteside county, 111., where he

lived until the breaking out of the rebellion, with the exception of about

two years, which time he spent in the South, in Issaquena county, I^Iiss.

Lieut. Haney came home from the South Oct. 10, 18')1 ; enli'-.ted from New
Genesee township, Whiteside county, 111., Nov. 2, 18G1. and was with the

regiment till muster out. Was appointed Sergeant July, 1862, and 1st

Lieut, to rank from Aug Sth. 180-1. Resided in Sterling, HI., until Nov. 7,

1877, when he moved to Bellc-vue, Jackson Co., Iowa, where he lived until

January I8!m, when, h:iving been elected clerk of the Dist. Court, he moved

to Maquoketa, the county scat, where ho now resides.

He is, at the present time, engaged in the restaurant business. Previous

to poing South, he was engaged in farm v.'ork. Lieut. Haney is one of

those good genial characte'-s and his friends are numbered by the score.

ALBERT SEIZICK.

2nd Lieut. Albert Sei^^ick was promoted to 2nd Lieut. July 3, 18G2. He

was born in Perlebcrg, Prussia, and was -33 years old at time of enlistment.

By occupation Mr. Seizick was a farmer. He had served tv.o years in the

Prussian army and was a good drillmaster and a brave man. Was aid on

Gen. Dornblaser's staff and at the battle of Jackson Cross Roads he

distinguished himself in carrying orders to the different parts of the com-

n-.:.iu] in full view of tlie enemy. His gray horse made him a conspicuous

uuirk for the rebel skirrriish.crs along the entire battle line. He resigned

Jul, il. !''';, a:.d died some lime since the close of the war.

SAMUEL V. BOYER.

Samuel V. Boyer v.as born December 22nd, 1831). on a farm in Union-

ville, Whiteside county. 111. His father, Henry Boyer, was an ardent

abolitionist, and for years, prior to the war, maintained a'.i underground

station, where negroes, tleeing from slavery, were fed, clothed and cared

for until they could be safely transported to the ne.xt station en route for

Canada. Samuel V. Boyer, even in his boyhood, was pressed into this

service, and frequently conducted these negroes on to the next station,

traveling with them by night o ily and then in the utmost secrecy. When
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noL so ciiijiloycd he engaged in farming with hi.> fatlier until t!ie fall of

Fort Sii'Titer in 1861. Immediatelj- upon learning of this event he volun-

teered as a private, and on October 10th, 1861, v/as mustered into Company
E, 4(ith Regiment, Illinois Volunteer Infantry, for three years, or during

the war. After serving two years he re-enlisted in the same Regiment and
Company as a veteran until the expiration of the war.

He participated in numerous skirmishes and the following battles:

—

Fort Donclson. February loth, ]Su2; battle of Shiioh, April 6 and 7, lSu2 ;

sierc of Corinth, battle of Mataniora, siege of Vick-;burg, battle of Tack-

5;on Cross Roads, siege of Moliile, Ala., and in the battle of Fort Elakely.

He was mustered out of tfie service January "20th, 1866, after ha\ ing sen,-ed

four and a half years. During his service he wa-; promoted four times, the

last lime to the rank of 2nd Lieutenant.

At the close of the war he returned to his home in Unionville, 111., and

slionly after engaged in the bocit and shoe business at Fulton, 111., and

continued in that place for twelve years. He then v.ent on the road as a

traveling s.'ilcsman for a wholesale boot and shoe house, and worked in

that capac'ty for twenty-seven years, and during the last twenty-three years

he ha-; been in the employ of the North Star Shoe Company of Minne-

apolis, Minn. On February 2r)th. 1(106, he retired from the road and ac-

cepted a i)0;it:on in ihe ofiice of the North Star Shoe Company. He now
resides a^ Merriam Park, St. Paul, IVIinnesota.

On June Till, 1869, he married Mary E. Cutnam of Fulton. 111., who is

still living. Carl A. Boyer, his youngest son. a lawyer, died February 19th,

ir*Ot). His remaining <ons. Henry ^^ P>oycr and Ralph \V. Boyer. are en-

gaged in tlie practice of law at No. 60 Wall Street, New York.

PETER WELSH.

Peter Wcl^h was bori' on the 17th of Mnrch, 1821, in Down county,

in the North of Irelan.d. -He v.-as the youngest of four children and had

tv.'o hrotlicrs. Morris and John, and one sister, Mary. They were left

orphans at a tender age. the oldest brother, Morris, kindly looking after

his brother Peter, who, beiiig very young, needed this brother's care. The

fatlier and mother were taken very suddenly by fever and were both buried

in the same grave. Peter Welsh's father was a full Welshman from Wales

ar'.d hi^ mother was Irish, an O'Neal, from Shaws Castle. The children

were left a small estate, hut this was gone by the time they were able to do

for themselves, so they then had to depen.d on their own resources. The

oldest boy. Moiris, v.ent to Canada We?t as soon as he was old enough

and took up a tract of land near the place now called London. The spot

was afterwards called Goshen, but at that time was a wilderness. By close

attention and application, however, he soon had a nice little home and then
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sent for his brother Peter, who had remained in Ireland. Peter, for a time,

made his home with Morris, but this life seemed tame to him and when he
was offered a job as overseer over 200 men, working in an iron Ore bed
at Normandale, Norfolk county, he accepted. He was, at that time, 21
years old and well liked. On July 17th, 1841, he married a young French-
wom.an, Marguerite D'Orsey. Of this union two children were born,
Georo^e H. Welsh 'and Mary Welsh, who are both still living—George H.
Welsh of Boone, Iowa, and Mary Welsh Po^t of Chicago. 111. On May
1st, 1847, his wife, ^.larguerite D'Orsey Welsh, died at Normandale,
Canada West. On March 2.5th, 1840. he married again, another d.scendent
of France, Miss Am,ic Louise Procunier, of v>hich union four children were
born, John, Peter, Charles and Josephine Welsh, all of whom, are still

living as well as the widow. Shortly after this marriage, in the year 1850,

the family m.oved to the United Stales and made their home near Days-
ville, Ogle County, 111. Peter went into farming and remained here until

the Spring of l8otJ, when he got the western fever and moved to Iowa,
crossing the Missis^pui river on the isl of May ?nd journeyed by horse
teams across the country with his family and household goods, passing
through Des Moines and west through the town of Homer, Harhilton
county, to what was known as Beaver Grove, where he purchased a half

section of land and stayed until the Fall of 1858; then he returned to Days-
ville, II!., where he remained until the breaking out of the war in 1861.

When President Lincoln called for men, Peter Welsh, who was an
ardent Fremont man, was one of the first to respond and enlisted on Nov.
4, 180], and joined Company E, 46th 111, Inft. They went into Camp Butler
and soon these honest farmers were being made into soldiers, to form one
of the grandest armies the world has ever seen. Peter Welsh with his

Regiment was at the battles of Fort Donclson, Fort Henry, where they

suffered terribly from the cold and sleet, as they were not yet provided
with tents. The weather was very inclement—rain, sleet and snow,—and
the poor follows had to sleep on the snow covered ground, with no cover
except the cold and clieerless «ky above them.

Peter Welsh took part in the battle of Pittsburg Landing and then was
taken ill with typhoid fever and carried back, while the 46th went on to

Corinth. Death claimed liim r>n May 4, 18*12, when he v.-as buried among
his c.imrades in the National Cemeteiy at Shiloh.
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HISTORY OF COMPANY F.

Enrolled, Dec. 30, 18G1. 92: recruits from Jan. 1. 'Gl. to '05, 85; trans-

ferred from nth III, 'Go, S'A Total 207.

Loss-—Killed by lightning, R. M. White, 1; discharged, wounded,

Scrgt. Calvin Crows, 1 ; died of wound;—-\V. PI. I-lryan, W. E. Logan,

Lieut. W. S. Ingraham, John Stewart, 4; died of diseases, 4S ; discharged

for di^ahility, 21 ; discharged for pron-Kjiion-— Lieut. J. W. I'.arr, Sergt.

J, B. Shadle, 2; mustered out, expiration of service, 45; mustered out,

close of war, Jan. 20, ISGG, 85. Total, 207.

Soon after President Lincoln issued his proclamation for volunteers.

Dr. Wm. Sloan, of Soutli Muddy, Jasper county, wrote Gov-crnor Yates

for permission to raise a company for service in the civil war. Obt.aining

permission to enlist volunteers he annouiictd a public meeting at Ingraham.

Clay rou'.'ty, at v.'hich addrc?-es \vere n^/.idc and fourteen rnon volunteered.

These men boarded the train at Clay City and went to Camp Butler, six

miles east of Springfield, III. Dr. Sloan reported his arrival to Go\en:or

Yates and was assigned to a regiment, then being formed and designated,.

and afterwards known as the Forty-Sixth Regiment. Illinois Volunteers.

Dr. Sloan wa- aLo given t!ie letter "F," by which his company should

be designated. Dr. Sloan returned to Ingraham and enlisted tiftecn other

men, taking them to Camp Butler. John Shaw and Simpson Johnson, of

Jasper county, v.ere sent home on recruiting service and returned with

seventeen recruit-, an;ong whom was Thomas Wakefield, a resident farmer

and vtock dealer in the southern part of Jasper county. Wakefield had seen

service in the Mexican war and was deemed a valuable accession to the

company. During the absence of Sihaw and Johnson, John W. Barr, who
was acting as sergeant n'..ajor of the regiment, and w-as brother-in-law to

the coloriek made hin;sclf agreeable to the nu-n by drilling them, and in

other v,-ays. otTered him-elf as Lt Li^'utennnt of tlie company. He was

quick and capable and ijui'e a good t^Hicer, but he was a stranger, and the

first lieutenancy had pro"t>rdi!y been promised to Johnson. W^hen Johnson

returned from recruiting service aiid finding that the men had made choice

of Barr for Lieutenant, he decided to return hom.e.

By December 25, the company numbered 92 men and Thomas Wake-
field was elected Captain ; John W. Barr 1st Lieut., and Winfield S. In-

graham.. 2nd Lieut. The company was musteied into the service of the

United States fur three vears, Dec. .10. ISCL by Capt. Watso:;. We were

encamped at Clear Lake, livuig in tents, until Dec. 2<>. when we moved to

Barracks, three miles east from Springfield. On the 10th day of February,

18t;2, Governor Yates came out to our quarters and made a speech in which

he >aid. ''The 4Gth is uiider orders to go direct to the front. The people
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of Illinois will watch you in ycair marches and the battles you will tifjht and

hope to have a good report of you when you meet the enemy."

On the 11th of February we left Springfield for Fort Donelson, Tenu.,

and the next day after our arrival \v e were on the firing line supporting a

batter\'. The company sustained no loss, though the regiment did. On
our way to Donelson Capt. Wakefield left the company on a short leave of

absence, leaving Lieutenant Barr in conmiand. After the surrender of

Fort Donelson the company was detailed to guard captured property. The

boys found among the stores new Enfield rifies and for these they ex-

changed their worthless Harper's Ferry rnuskets.

Sunday morning. April o, li^G2, between 8 and 9 o'clock, the company

reached the line of battle and at once the terrific day's work began. Capt.

Wakefield, having returned to duty, was in command. In a very short time

Lieutenants Barr and Ingrahani were wounded. Barr recovered from his

wounds and after several months' cJi--''-!icc returned to duty.

Lieatenant Ingrahani died from the effect of his wound at Keokuk,

lov.-a. April 2o, 13G2. Sergeant Calvin Crows was seriously wounded,

losing one eye and part of the skull above the eye. Private Wm. H. Bryan

was mortally wounded and died a ftw days later at the hospital in Evan^-

ville, Ind. Privates Brant. Kr.ovv-lc', Shuler, Cordcr and Sergeant Elder

were wounded, though not seriously.

Our line was broken and the rcgiinent fell back, inany of the men to

their camp. At noon tfie regim.ent was again in line under command of

Lieut.-Col. John T. Tones. Company F was commanded by Private W. S.

Logan Sunday afternoon and Monday morning, and in the battle Monday

he Vv-a-> mortally wounded and died at Evans\il!e, Ind., April 2-1:, 1862.

On the battle field of Sliiloh Lf'gan proved himself to be every inch a

soldier. Fifer F. M. Lollar at noon borrowed Elisha Manning's gun and

went into the raisks ar.d v.-as wounded on ^Monday. Manning v.as siek and

was ordered to tlie river.

Before the battle of Shiloh John Sliaw was promoted to 1st Sergeant,

and 1st Sergeant Te^se B. Shadle reduced to Sergeant and appointed

Company Clerl:. John Shnw served as '.'nd Lieutenant from .April 8 to

Dec, 18li2, when lie v.as commissioned as 2nd Lieutenant.

Dec, ]S(i2, nm^ieir-.n Lr.llar a^ktd to be relieved from musician service.

Captain W'akefield said, "If you will take a gun I will make you a Ser-

geant," which was done. April 2(>, ISilL Shaw wa^ promoted to 1st Lieut.,

vice P.;irr, discharged to accept service in Second Mi-^si>sippi Heavy Ar-

tillery, and on July 2-1, 18il4, Lollar wa^ made 2nd Lieut. December. ISiU.

Captain Wakefield and Lieutenant Shav.- were mustered out by reason of

expiration of term of -crvice. and Lr.l!;;r wa^^ rTomoted to Captain.
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First Sergeant Alvin T. Eyme was promoted to 1st Lieut., and Ser-

geant John L. Carter to 2nd Lieul. December 1803, and January 1864,

thirty-fuur members of the company re-enlisted as veteran volunteers, and
vent home on a thirty day furlough.

GAPTAIxX THOMAS WAKEFIELD.

Captain Wakefield was born in Monroe county, Indiana, Oct. 14th,

1827. Enlisted in the 3rd Indiana Volunteers and served under General
Taylor in the war with ;^.^exlco; was in the battle of Bucna Vi.-ta. He
moved to Illinois in 1852 and located in Richland coimty, Illinois, where
he entered into the mercantile business. Later on this place v^'as called

Wakefield and is today a place of considerable business. He moved to

Ja.^per county in 1859 and located on a farm and was engaged in farming
and stock raising, when secession advocates fired on our flag.

Captain V. akefield enlisted Nov. -JO, 18ol ; was elected Captain and
was mustered into the U. S. service as such Dec. 30, 1861, for three years;

was mustered out at the e.xpiration of term of service. He, with twent>'

of his company, was captured at Vick.-,burg, Miss., May 18t]3, taken into

Vicksburg and paroled the next day.

Capt. \\'akefield participated in most of the battles, skirmishes and
niarclies, in which the Company took part.

1st LIEUT. JOHN W. BARR.

1st Lieut. John W. Barr v.a^ born at Columbus. Ohio, March 12, 1840.

He ir.oved to Rock Run town^iilp, Illinois, in 1800; enlisted in Oct., 1861,

and was appointed Sergoant-Major Oct. 15, 1861. and soon after was com-
missioned 1st Lieut, of Com[>a'-,y T'. and mustered Dec. 30, 156'. Lieut.

Karr participated in the battles of Fort -Donelson, Shiloh and Hatchie
river; was with his company in all the marches and the sieges of V'icks-

burg and Jackson in 1863. He was promoted to the rank of Captain in the

6tii U. S. Artillery Nov. 2'J, b--i:'.'. and soon after was detailed as an Act-

ing Ordinance officer and rcp'-.rted to Gen. Crocker, at Natchez, Tvliss.,

serving as such for the Southern l^istrict of Mississippi and attached to the

slalT of Gen. J. W. Davidson and served in this position until mu>ter out

at Vicksburg, May 25, 1866.

Lieut. Barr was married to Lottie H. Davis, Doc. 25, 1860, now de-

cca'^ed. In ijJvo ]-,„ niarried Agnes S. McLanahan. Soon after leaving the

service ho moved to Iowa and settled at Vinton. He is a member of the

Vinton Lodge No. 62, A. F. & A, M., Adoneran Chapter No. 15. R. .\. M.,
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Cyprus Coniinandary No. 37, and P. M. Coder Post No. 98, G. A. R. By
occupation he is a cabinet maker and ha-< been engaged in the furniture

business continuously since at Vinton, Iowa. He is father of eight chil-

dra). Capt. }5arr is prominent in !iis home city and takes an active part

in atlairs of the State and Nation.

FRANCIS M. LOLLAR.

Francis M. Lollar was born at Ingrah.am, Ckiy Co., IlUnoii-, Sept. 14,

1840, and grew up on a farm, tie was educated in a district scliooi and

taught one term before the civil war. Enlisted in Company F, Oct. 4,

1861, and was appointed Fifer; was wounded at battle of Shiloh April 7,

18G2. Appointed Sergeant in Dec, 1S6-2, and 1st Sergt., Jan. 17, 18G3. On
Dec. 22, 1863, lie re-enlistcd as a \'ettran Volunteer; June 9, 1864, was ap-

pointed 2nd Lieut, by Governor Yates, and January 31, 1865, Captain, by

Governor Oglesby. He participated in the battles of Fort Donelson, Shi-

loh, Ilatchic, Vicksburg, Jackson Cross Roads, and Blakely. Captain

I^llar was appointed by General Dornblaser, "Provo Martial of Freed-

men" for WjTine Parish, vvith headquarters at Winfield, La., in 1865.

Mustered out of U. S. service, Jan. 20, 1866, at Baton Rouge, La.

March 29, 1866, he married Miss Mary Eliza Ingraham and located on a

farm, where lie resided till lD01.\\hen he sold the farm and moved toOiney,

Illinois. His family consists of 4 gi'ls and 3 boys. During the Winter of

1874-'7r) he attended school and subsequently taught six terms in public

schools. Fle was made an Elder in the Christian Church at Ingraham and

in 3880 entered the ministry, and has l/cen engaged in this service since.

LIEUT. Vv. S. INGRAHAiM.

Winfield Scott Ingraham was born in 1839, at Ingraham, Ckiy county,

Illinois, where he received a common school education. He grev,- up on a

farm and had taught one or two terms of school, in which he gave promise

of becoming a very useful man. He answered the call for three months

volunteers and wetit to Springheld. The State's quoto being full he re-

turned home. In September 1861, he, with a few others, went to Spring-

ficlJ and eniisted in what subsequently became Co. F, 46th III. Volunteers

and was made 2nd .Lieutenant. He v.-as .wounded at Shiloh, Term.,. April

6. 1802, and died at Keokuk, Iowa, April 23. 1862. His body was brought

home and buried in the beautiful cemetery at Ingraham.
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LIEUT. JOHN SHAW.

John Sliaw was born near \^evriy, Swiuerland county, Indiana, Oct.

25, I'-^'l'!'. When of school age attended the district school for two or three

months during the winter, and in sinnnier assisted his father on the farm.

In Sept., IS4S, enKTed Indiana Anbury University and {.ursued a course

of study there until Spring of ISo'l, when h.c left the halls of College to

begin life as a farmer. This, with occasional trips down to Vicksburg and

New Orleans, with flat boats loaded uich produce of the farm, occupied

his time until September ISoO. He moved to Jasper county, 111., and be-

gan to open up a farm and make a homo in that community.

Tlie breaking out of tb.c war in April, 18G1, disturbed his dreams of a

peaceful life on the farm, and he held him-elf in readiness to enlist, should

his service be required. He arranged his affairs and exerted his influence

to induce others to enlist. On Oct. 4, ISOl, he enlisted in wliat eventually

became Company F. 4fjth Hi. Inft.. and v;is mastered in as, a private, Dec.

30, 18(!1. He was promoted from Serijeant to 2nd Lieut., Dec. 26, 1862,

to rank from April 7, ]Sti2; promoted to 1st. Lieut., Nov. 22, 18G3, and

mustered as such April 21, ISiM. He was nmstered out Dec. 29, 1864, by

reason of e.\piratiou of term of -ervice.

Lieut. Shaw married, April 14. 18.J3, Miss Cecilia Harriet Golay. A
daiurhter v.as born to them, w lio died in infancy. His wife died a few

years apo and he n.ow makes his home with friends at Vevay, Ind. He
taugl'.t school several terms during his College days. He v/as considered

a go<-id flat boat pilot on the Ohio and Mi.-.,issippi river in the days before

the war, and the shores were familiar to him then, but the devastations of

war and the changes made in and along ll'.c shores made all things look

different. Lieut. Shaw i? one of those nobie characters, mild in dispo-

sition, p'.Mierous to a fault, I'ravc and courageous in battle and was lo\ed

and ru.pected by the members of his coi.ipany and of the regiment.

2xu LIEUT. JOHN L. CAR.TER.

Lieut. Carter was born in Wasliington county, Ind., May 13, 1837.

Moved with hij p;^eut^ to Ixiehiand county, Illinois, Nov. 1840, and assisted

his father on the farm. He being tlie eldest, he devoted his time and labor

to ni:.ke a living for a laige family. School privileges were not good at

this t-arly time, thus Lieut. Carter was deprived of good school advantages.

On Nov. 17, ISiJl, he enli^tld in Company F, 4Gth 111. Inft., and was

nu!>tercd into the U. S. .-ervice Dec. 8, ]8til ; was later appointed to Cor-

poral; promdted to Sergeant, March 1864, and to 2nd Lieut., !^Iarch 9,

18Go. He participated in all the battles and marches except the siege of
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Corinth, being sick at that time and was in hospital at Pear Ridge and
Hamburg:, Tenn., for a while. Mustered out Jan. 20, 18(i6, and arrived
home February G, \8(a>. servinp: over four years. Lieut. Carter settled at

Ingraharn and engagt-d in farming. He died in February,- 1907.

LsT LIEUT. ALVIN T. BYRNE.

First Lieutenant Alviu T. Byrne was born in Clark county, Ind., 18F2.

Enlivted in Company F, Nov. 20, 1861 ; re-cn'.isted as Veteran Volunteer
Dec. 22, 18o3. Mustered out Jan. 20, L8C*.i.

He participated in the battles and sieges of Donelson. Shiloh. Hatchie.
Vicksburg, Jackson Cross Roads, and Fort Blakely, Ala. He conmianded
the company from July to Dee. ISiK), and was promoted from 1st Sergeant
to Lst Lieutenant, March l>'<i."). -

He married Miss Mari?h Guard. One son died July 80, 1876, ar.d was
buried at Wakefield, Illinois.

HARRY H. CRAVENS.

Harry H. Cravens was born Augu-'.t 28. 1845, married Orpha Breed
love, Feb. 4, ]87;1. and died August 27. 1S7G, Enlisted in Co. F, November
20, ]>'G1, and re-enlined as Veteran \'(>lunteer Dec. 22, 18G3. He was
mustered out January 20, 18G6. Participated in the battles of Fort Donel-
son, Shiloh, siege of Corinth, Hatchie, Vicksburg and Blakely. He also

acted as company drummer.

He loved his country as his God,
'

To serve them both he tried

;

Angels guard his sleeping dust,

'Till Jcsu- conies to rui^e the Just.

JOHN C. STANLEY.

John C. Stanley wa^ born in Hardin county, Ky., March 7, 1N42. En-
listed in Co. F. Jan. 1. 18(V_'. joining the company at Fort Her.ry, Tenn.,

Feb. 21, l^'b2 He p.articipated in the battles and sieges of Shiloh. Corinth..

Hatchie, Vick-burg. Jackson Cross Road-,, and capture of Blakely and
Mobile. Assisted A. T. Byrne in carrying \V. H. Bryan from Shiloh battle-

field. April <), 1802. Jan. 1. 1>G4 he re-cnlisted as Veteran Volunteer and
was mustered out Jan. 20. ISGG, at Raton Rouge, La.

lie married Paulina King in Oct. ISGH, and on Feb. 17, 18G8, he was
united with Nancy F. Courtright. Twelve children were born to these

Unions. Since the war he has been engaged in saw nulling, threshing grain

and farming. Re-^ides (ll'<''7) on a farm at Dundas. Illinois.
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CHARLES BOYD.

Charles Royd was born in Tyrone County, Ireland, May 12, 1847, bc-

in.c: the youngest of a family of seven children, and came to this coimtry

with his mother in ISbl. He enlisted a^ a private at Can^p Butler, Illinois,

in Company F, 4Gtlr Regiment, Illinois Volunteer Infantry, on January 1,

18t'>_'. With his company, he was engaged in the actions at Fort Donelson,

in February, 1862, Shiloh, April 6 and 7, l&u2, siege of Corinth, battle of

llatchie, siege of Vicksburg, siege of Jackson, battle of Jackson Cross

Roads, siege and charge of Fort Blakely and capture of Mobile. He re-

cnlisted as Veteran Volunteer on jcui, 4, 18'j1, and was mustered C)ut Jan.

2o, lSt.io, at Baton Rouge, La., havii^g attained the rank of 2nd Sergeant.

After the war, he engaged in farniin;- in Champaign county, Illinois, until

a few years ago, when he quit that, and is at present a United States Rural

Mail Carrier at Rantoul, 111.

:NnCtIAEL J. WHEELER.

Michael J. Wheeler was born Feb. 29, 184G, at Dundas, Richland

cou!i!y, lllinoi.^. He was raised on a farm, educated in a district school,.

and enlisted in Company F. I'eb. 10, 18i.>4. He participated in the charge

on Blakely and capture of ^lobile, Ala., April 13-12, 1865. Was sick in

general hospiial at Vicksburg, Miss. With this exception was v.-ilh the

Comprmy from enlistment to nm>tcr out, and had a share in the services of

every 'kind. Mustered out Jan. 20, ISCG, at Baton Rouge, La.

He niarried Marg;iret J. ^Ic'A'illiams, Jan. 8, 1871. Has one child.

At th:s time (11'07) is stock raiser, fruit grower and pos-tmaster at Dundas,

Illinois.

MILTOX WAKE FIELD.

Milton Wakefield was born March 7, 1845, in Putnam county, Indiana.

Milton vwis raised on a farm and educated in a district school. He en-

li'-ted in Company F, Nov. 20. 1:^01, v/ss elected Corporal in Dec. I'^^U.

and promoted to Sergeant. Part!cii)ated in the battles of Fort Donelson

and Shiloh, Tenn., siege of Corintii and battle of Hatchie, iVliss., 1802, siege

of Vicksburg and Jackson, 18G.'\ and battle of Cross Roads, near Jackson,

July 7. 18t;4. Was mustered out Jan. 20, 18r;G, and settled on a farm in

Jasper county. He married Mary C. Hoi ton, to which union six children

were born. His first wife died and was united in marriage, a second time

"to Mr-. Sarah .-Mcorn. Wa> elected Supervisor of his township. At this.

t:ine (VJih) resides on a farm near Xewton, III.
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HISIORY OF COMPANY G.

Afiuut the middle of Sept. IStil, Wni. Young and Mo5c> R. Thonip-on

coniincnct'd to recruit a company to be assigned to the 46th Regiment. With
the aid of others and the intlucnce of the loyal citizens of Stephenson

county, the conipatiy was filled to tlve required number. An election re-

sulted in t]K- choice of Wm. Young for Captain, Thomas M. Hood, Ist.

Lieut., and Mose:> R. Tlion-'pson. 2nd Lieut. Robert Smith, Thomas M.
Hood and Emanuel I-'au-^t of Company '"Jj" were sent liome by Colonel

Davis to assist in the formation of tiiis company. Robert Smitli was chosen

or appointed Orderly Sergeant.

Early in October the company proceeded to Camp Butler and

was mustered into the U. S. service Oct. lo, 1?G1. and assigned to the 46th

as Company "G." The ofiicers elected soon after received their cominis-

sion^ fioi\i Gov. Yate-^. In tlio b-ittle of Futt Dunelson tliere were no

casualties in Company G. At Shiloh two were killed on the field and five

died of v.oniid^ afterward. In the advance and siege of Corinth no one was
wounded, but thcie was much suffering from fever, caused by impure
water. At th<- b.ittle of Matamora on the Hatchie river. Oct. 5, 1862,

Lieut. Moses R. Tl mipson was mortally wounded v.'hile acting as adjutant

and died Oct. K<. At the siege of Vick-burg. ]?u'\ there were no casual-

ties in I att'e. .^t t'se siege of Jackson. 18')3, no casualties. At tlie

battle of Jack-on Crcvs Roads, 1SG4. two were mortally wounded. At the

siege and cliarge of Fort Blakely, April 0. It'^j, no casualties. Com.pany
G tO"k an active part in receiving the surrender of the rebel army and
taking charge of the supplies and assisting in the many duties in con-

nection with, th'- paroling of tlic Confederate army. The couipany went
with the regiment i:p to Sliieveport lo as,ii.-.t in the taking and guarding

surrenu'.r> tl proi)v.r!y of llu' :irnv, of the dep<.rimenti of Texa;..

Company G '..a:- compc -ed mostly of f-.irme; > and farn.ers' sons. Quite

a number ol young men or boys named themselves the VoiiHi; Lions or

Young's I.i'.•n^. True to the nan:c, they were as playful and frolicsome a

set of boys a^ ever carried a gun. Without hardly an exception they were
all brave and lioiiorable in all their duties. Foi fun there was no end or

limit, and pity to the one that could not take a joke.

CAPTALX WM. YOUNG.

Capt. Wm. Young was born in Union county. Pa
, Feb. i', 1S20. Came

lo Slephen.~on county, Ilknois, in company with hi^ father. Robert Young.
and luca'iij two mi!e^ west of Cedarville. in tl,- \e;!r 1*^:^>0. Son after he
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located in Rock Ri;n township, but shortly after moved to Lancaster town-

ship, w'-.ere he engaged in farming. In the summer of 1861, he recruited

Company G, 4Gth 111., with the assistance of Lieut. M. R. Thompson and

Lieut. Thomas M. Hood. He was chosen Captain and was mustered Oct.

8, 1861. Was engaged at the bittle of Donelson in Feb. 18G2. At the

battle of Shiloh he was severely v,'ound<Ld, having his lower jaw broken

and was helped off the field of battle. He was sent home on leave of ab-

sence, returning to the regiment some time in the Fall of 1862. On account

of the nature of his disability it was difficult for him to n}asticate tlie army
rations, notwithstanding this he served his company with great earnestness

of purpose, making many sacrifices for the cause of ihe Union. Captain

Young enforced good discipline, but at the same time was always ready to

listen to the members of l;is company in all their trials and difficulties. At

the battle of the Hatcliie, Capt. Ynung was the ranking Captain and acted

as Major during the campaign. He had already distinguislied himself at

Donelson and al Sbiloh. He was excptionally brave and courageous and

was loved and respected by all his men. Captain Young resigned April 1"2,

18G3.

On his return to Stephenson county he was elected County Treasurer,

serving one term. He served Lancaster township as supervisor.

He married Miss Ann Reitzell, who was born in Lancaster county. Pa.

There v.-ere born to them six children, James H., John C, Jonathan R.,

Sarah, Elizabeth and Mary, Ilis wife died some years after his return

from the army. Some years after he married a lady of Freeport and

moved to the city to reside. At one time he lived in Silver Creek town-

ship and engaged in farming. Died in Freeport in July, 1S91, and was

buried at the Young cemictery in I^mcaster township.

LIELT. TBO^IAS M. HOOD.

Thomas M. Hood enlisted in Compan.y R, 46th 111. Infantry, from Rock

Run township, Sept. 10. 1S61, ^t tb.e age of nbout 30 years. Was elected

1st Sergeant of the company in competition v.-ith Jnmes Duncan. Soon

after arriving at C:tmp Butler he. with others, was sent home to assist in

recruiting Company G, and on the formation of this company he was

elected 1st Lieut., and transferred from Company B to receive promotion.

He proved to be a fine and capable officer. Participated in siege and battle

of Fort Donelson. At the battle of Shiloh he was killed, \vhile assisting

in the command of the company. A widow survived him, who resides

somewhere i:i tlie West.
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1st LIEUT. MOSES R. THOMPSON.

1st Lieut. Moses R. Tliompson was born in Draunifargus, parish

Donnaughmore, county Donegal, Ireland, Oct. 0th, 1316. Emigrated to

America when a young man and located at Pittsburg. Pa., where he was
engaged in mexcantile business. About the year 1850 he moved to Free-

port and for a time located on a farm, but again engaged in mercantile

pursuits in company with a :Mr. Frank, where the firm established a lucra-

tive trade and continued in this business up to time he enlisted in Com-
pany G, 46th 111. Infantry, Oct. loth, 1:-61. He was chosen 2nd Lieut, and
on the death of 1st Lieut. Thomas I\I. Hood, w-ho was killed at Shiloh, he
was commissioned 1st Lieut, to rank from April 7, 1863. He participated

at battle of Fort Donclsnn, Shiloh. siege of Corinth and all the marches
with the regiment. At the battle of ^^latamora, October 5th, 1862, on the

Hatchie river, while acting as adjutant of the regiment, he was mortally
wounded and was taken to Bolivar, Tern., in an ambulance, where he died

Oct. 10, 1862.

Lieut. Thompson was a member of the ^Masonic Fraternity and had
attained to a high degree in the order. His memory has been honored by
his brother masons in naming, Masonic Moses R. Thompson Lodge.

He was brave, patriotic, upright in all his dealings with his comrades;
loved and honored by soldier and citizen. He is buried in the cemetery
at Freeport, 111.

MICHAEL J. APPLETON.

Michael J. Appleton enlisted in Company G, 46th 111. Inft., Oct. 15, 1861,

undrr the name of Michael J. Cooper. His father died wlieu Michael was
quite young. His mother married a second time to a Mr. Cooper, and they
Ci'IItd the boy Cooper, by which name he grew up to maniiood and entered
the service. After returning, he chose to assume his correct name, but will

always be remembered by his many comrades as Michael J. Cooper. He
proved to be a gallant soldier and rose from private to a non-commissioned
officer and to Orderly Sergeant of his company. On April 12, 18G3, was
promoted to 2nd Lieut., and on Nov. 14, 1863, to grade of 1st Lieut, lie

participated in all the marches, battles and sieges, in v/hich the regiment
v/as engaged, up to time of his resignation, Aug. 11, 1864.

Lieutenant Cooper v. as about 25 years old when he entered service. On
account of critical illness he had lost the power of speech and could only

speak in a whisper, rendering him totally unable to direct his company.
After returning he engaged in farming nearWinslow, III, and soon married
and moved to Bloomfield, Iowa, where he now resides. After a few years
his health improved and he again reco'.ered hi.i speech.
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CAPTAIX ROBERT SMITH.

Robert Smith was born in Canada. March 13, 1838, anil in early youth

came to Stephenson county. 111., and located near Lena, 111. Attended the

common .'Schools at this place and fitted himself for a teacher and taught

a number of terms near his home. Later he prepared himself for the

ministry. In Sept. 18'il, he enlisted in Company E. 4nth III. Inft., and on

Sept. 10 was appointed oth Sergeant. Was sent to Freeport. 111., from

Camp Butler, by order of Col. John A. Davis, to assist in recruiting Com-
pany G, and, on the arrival of this company at Camp Butler, was trans-

ferred from Company B to Company G to accept promotion as 1st Sergeant

of the latter company. For faithful services and meritorious conduct at the

battle of Shiloh, on the death of Lieut. Thomas M. Hood, who was killed

at this battle, he was promoted to 2nd Lieut, to date frotn April 7, 1862. On
the death of Lieut. Moses R. Thompson, killed at battle of Ilatchie, he

was promoted 1st Lieut., to date from Oct. C, 1802. Aftei- the resignation

of Capt. Wm. Young, April 12, 18(^3, he was promoted to Captain and

served his company v.-ith credit and ability. After the surrender of Vicks-

burcr he was detailed on detached service in connection wiih the Quarter-

master's department. On account of failing health he was relieved from

the arduous duties of this position and for a while was in care of the regi-

mental surgeon, Benj. H. F.radshaw. After his recovery he again resumed
command of his company and, on the expiration of his term of enlistment,

was mustered out of the _ervice at Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 28, 1864. Captain

Smith participated in baitle and siege of Fort Donelson in Feb., lSi32. At

the battle of Shiloh he took a conspicuous part and distinguished himself

for bravery on the battlefield. In the battle of Hatchie, as a commissioned

officer, he rendered valuable S'-r\!rr, b> ing brave and courageous. At the

siege of Vicksburg he commanded his company with skill and ability and

on the evening in May, when a night tittack was made on the picket line

of the 46th, he dirrctt-d hi- men to f.ve into the ranks of ihe enemy, check-

ing their movements in capturing the balance of the regimen.t.

Capt. Smith was married to a southern lady by name of Miss Adams,
sometime in the Summer ofl^'^:', who resided at La Grange, Tenn.. Chaplain

David Teed of the 46th flnciating. After his service in the army, he

brought his young bride north and engaged in the ministry in the Baptist

church, serving in the State-^ of Wisconsin. Kansas and Iowa. He was a

man of great force and ability, a brilliant orator and had many calls to

speak at public gatherings of the G. A. R., and also in ministerial work in

revival services. He was a man positive in his expressions in all interests

of public concern, always speaking his convictions in earnestness, irre-

spective of friend or foe. He d-'ed at Eldora, Iowa, ^Liy 20, 1894. The
widow and large family of grown <ons and daughters survive him.
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CAPT. SAMUEL BUCHANAN.

Capt. Samuel Buchanan v;as born March 7. 1835, in Somerset

county. Pa. He was engaged in farming while there, removing to Illinois

in the spring of l?oG and followed the same occupation in Buckeye town-

ship. Enlisted in Company G. itith 111., at its first organization, as a

private. Promoted to Sergeant and enrolled and mustered in on the 8th

day of October, 18ol. Reenli^Led as a Veteran. Dec. 23, 1803; promoted

to 2nd Lieut.. March Ut. 1864, and to Captain Dec. 28th, 18G-1. Partici-

pated in all the marches and battles with the regiment. Resigned from the

service on account of ill health March 27, 18i;4.

After his return from the service he again engaged in farming, until

the vear 188(.;, when he accepted a position with the Henn^^y Buggy Com-

pany at Freeport. Ill, as watchman. On account of failing health, in 1890,

he removed to Cedarvillc, 111., and retired from active work. Captain

Buchanan was married to Miss Ainancla Walters a few years after return-

ing from the service. They have no children. For many years he was an

active member of the evangelical church at Cedarville. Vv'as loved and

respected for his sterling qualities and kindness of heart. He was an in-

valid for a number of years and died June 7, 1900.

D. D. DIFFENBAUGH.

D. D. Dififenbaugh was born in Lanca-'er Co., Pa., Nov. 22, 1840; was

educated in the Public Schools of the day. Wlien 12 years of age he went

to Baltimore, Md., there learning a trade v,-ith an older brother. Left

llaitii-.iore in liuO for I'rceport, 111., v-dv-re he .-pent the suimner and fall

in the store of his brother, the late I. I). Diffenbaitgh ; left Freeport that

I'all for Virginia, spending the winter in Richmond and Vinchester, re-

ttiniing in the Spring of 18G0 to Lancaster, Pa., and remaining there till

the breaking out of the war in 18G1. Left Lancaster, Pa., in the summer

of 1^01, again for }"reep.>rt. 111., and wheu. in Sept. of that year, 18G1, Com-

pany G. of the 4Gth Regiment was organized, he enlisted in that Company

and Regiment, serving throughout the war. He was in the service from

Sept. 15, 18G1, to muster out uf the Regiment as a Veteran organization,

March 2<\ 18GG, making 4 years and o months continuou.s service. Pro-

moted to 1st Serge.'-iit, April, 18i;3: 2nd Lioit.. Aug. 23, 1SG4; 1st Lieut.,

March 20, 1805; Capt., Oct. 1, 18ii5. PLrticipated in all the battles and

sieges of the Regiment from Fort Donelson, 18G1, to surrender of Mobile

in 1S!;5. He had two brothers in the service, one in the 8th 111. Ca%alry,
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killed at Gcttviburg, and tlie other in a Penns_vlvania Regiment, wounded

at Fredericksburg, Va. After the war, on June I, iSQti. went to Monmouth,

III., and engaged in the Mercantile trade, at which place and occupation

he has been continuously for the Inst 40 years.

1st LIEUT. THOMAS C. LAIRD.

1st Lieutenant Thomas C. Laird, Company G, 4(jth 111. Vet. Inft., was

bom near Lewi^burg, Pa., Ai'g. 'JO, lt'40, and removed with his parents to

Stephenson coinity. 111., in May. 1S'4'.>. He worked on farm until Sept. I"-'.

18G1, wh.en he enli^red as private in Company G, 4iith 111., and was mu.s-

tcred into V. S. service Oct^jber 8, ISCA, and served v.-ith the Regiment

until muster-out of same. Participated in all the engagements and marches

of the Re.Ciiment except battle of Flatchie. being ill at the time. Was ap-

pointed Corporal after the battle of Shiloh ; Sergeant in Sept., '02. Com-
missioned '2nd Lieutenant in March, iSG5 ; fst Lieutenant in July l-^oo.

Was detailed on detached service as Ass't Com. of Subsistence after sur-

render of Mobile and ':tationed at Macon. Miss., as Post Adj't at Grand

Ecore, La , in tl-.e summer of 1S65. Upon the removal of the Regiment to

Shreveport, La., he was detailed as Regimental Quartermaster and served

until nui-ter-out of the Regiment.

After his return from the army he remained in Stephenson county.

111., and a-^isted on his father's farm. In 1.S70 he removed to Webster

cou.nty, Ne!).. and 'too!: up a b.omc^tead. In the Fall of 1S71 he returned to

Stcplienst II county. 111., and on Xov. 7. 187L was mairicd to Mary Ellen

liell. daiv.diter of Rubvrt and .\nn Bell. lietnrncd to Ncbra-^ka soon

after niid engaged in farmi'-igc ?nd stock raising until ]S%. While here he

was the fir.-t Justice of the Peace elected in the precinct, and also held

position as a Notary Public. In the Spring of '86 moved to Lawrence

Nuckolls C'tunty. and engaged in the grocery business for three years, and

in N()v. l-'^i was appointed I'ostrnastcr, which position he now holds.

He is a member of C. A. .-\rthur Post. No. 212. department "f Ne-

braska, and has «ervcd either as Commander or Adjutant since the or-

gani7atio:i in lS-7. Mr. and Mrs, Laird have three children living. tv.-o

•^ons and one daughter. Lieut. Laird is one of those noble characters,

public spirited, gcncrou^. and loved and respected by all his Company
comrade-s..as well as by th.e public where ho- resides.
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1st LIEUT. THOMAS ALLEN.

Thomas Allen was a resident of Dakota, III., before the war. En-

listed in Company G, 4Gth 111. Infantry as a private ; was promoted to '2nd

Lieut. Oct. 6, 18G-2, and to Lt Lieut. April l'_\ 1863. He participated in

the battle of Fort Donelson. brittle of Shiloh and siege of Corinth, and

battle of Matamora. He was about "28 y:ars old at time of enlistment.

Resigned Aug. 11, 1863. Ph'ce of residence not known.

LIEUT. THOMAS E. JOINER.

Lieut. Thomas E. Joiner, Company G, 4fit]i 111. Inft., wa^ born in

Oiiio, March 3, 16 U. Can;e to Fre.;port, III, with hi.^ parent-, in ISoo,

and assi.stcd on the farm near Freeport until Oct., ISGl, when he enlisted

and reported wiiii his Cotripanj' at Camp RutK-r, and was mustered in on

Oct. i'(. 16'il. He Vias in every engagement, .'^kirmish and march in which

the Regiment participated. Re-enlisted in January, 18G4. Served as Color

Rearer from the first day's battle at Shiloh, until after the capture of

Fori Spanish and Rlakely, near Mobile, Ala., April 9, 18G5. He was pro-

moted to '2rid Lieut., Oct. 1, IS'-'io. and acted as Assistant Quartermaster,

DepartuKiU of New Orleans. utUil mustered ciut Jan. 20th, 18GG-

After reluming from service he engaged in farming near Freeport, III.,

luitil 1SG9. He then moved to Montgomery county, Mo., and again en-

!;aged in farming until March. 1&'^2, when he moved to Hmnboldt county,

Jowa. where he settled on a h,df section of wild prairie land, inipro\ing it

and engaged in stuck rai.^ing. residing here and enjoying good health and

prosperity. In June, 1000, he moved to the city of Humboldt, retiring

from the more active duties of life. Lieut. Joiner was married near Free-

port, Hi., in Oct., 18GG, to Miss Sarah S. Talmage, of Chicago, 111. They
have one son and two grand sons. He is a member of the G. A. R. His

h.ome is always open to the comrades.
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HISTORY OF COMPANY H.

Conip'iny H was recniited mainly in Lee and Ogle counties by John

St'.-vcn"^, jolin A. Hughes and Fred. \V. Pike, who were duly chosen as

C.jptaJn. 1st and '2nd Lieutenants, respectively, and later commissioned

}.> C/V. Yates.

On l.he death of Capt. SteveiiN, wounded at Shiloh, Tcnn., Lieut.

Hugli'-'s was promoted to Captain, Lieut. Pike to 1st Lieut., and Fdward
A. Snjder from private to i'nd Lieut. Dec. 1st, 186-1, Ist Sergeant Thomas
.•\ I'jcronct was promoted to 1st Lieut., to succeed Lieut. Pike, pro-

moted, and Wm. P. Llardy to 2nd Lieut., Sept. Ist. 1805.

riiis company was with the regin:ent in the siege of Fort DoncLon, battle

<>! Siiiloh and Matamora, also participated in the march in Mississippi

V. htn Gen. Grant moved his army expecting to reach the rear of Vicks-

li!ii.;, tlie privation of a meager allowance of rations being one of the most

iiyinp of all their experiences, causing much suffering in the company.

At ihe siege of Vicksburg. on May i.jtli, many of the members of the

r'i-;;pn!'.y were taken prisoners while on picket duty, the enemy gaining

ac-:r:-s to the rear of tlic regiment. No ca.-iualties in battle, no casualties

It >i';-fio of Jackson, Mi^s., July, ISt'v.!. Participated in expedition from

N.rtch- 7 in l.-'.te summer, 18t>j, no casualties in battle.

In l)rc., \>^<]'i, thirty-one men re-enlisted and received veteran furlough

V. '.ih th'; regiment, and returned with the regiment, accompanied by si.xty-

'•;^!it recruits. Was with the regiment on Yazoo expedition from May
i'hi lu .May 18th, IS;;!; no ca^ualties in battle, but much hard marching;
}•-•:.? oj'prc^'ive.

.\t t!ic battle of Jack^<ii Cross Roads, July 7th, Icui, no
f;.ii>':.;;!tie-. .-Xt siege and charge of Fort Blakely, Ala,, no ca^^ualties.

<. '-KVj.aiiy H with otlier companies tuok an active part in doing duty dur-

-.v-i: th..- -urrender in guarding property and maintaining order between

( irr. ';rt! pn-i'r.ers and citizens and the colored population.

laitain John Steven^ cf)rimianded the company Sunday morning.

.\pn! f', l-*i..', ntid was mortally vvounded. Col. Davis speaks of him in

h:s rtj-'^Drt: "Captain Stevens, while bravely keeping his men in line to

krini: them nf7 the field, fell fatally wounded, the nearest man of his cont-

p.my to the i^bcl line. Sergeant Charles C. Mason was killed early Sun-

day morning in tlu- first engagement pierced by several bullets. He was
v-'>i:r.-igcou,-;, -.i ruan of fine promise in tlie future, loved and re-pected for

hs- h-;di and n'.lile ciiaractcr, his life a sacrifice for the cause of liberty

md p'escrvatitn uf the I'ninn. Lieut. John A. Hughes led tlie company
after Stevens was wounded, assisted by Lietit. F. \V. Pike.
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Capt. John A. Hughes coininanded the company al battle of Mata-

mora, assisted by Lieuts. Pike and Snyder, and was instrumental in plac-

ing the flag in the hands ot Sergeant T. E. Trainer, after Sergeant Hershey

was wounded.

Captain Hughes picked up a fragment of the old llag that had been

shot away and brought it home. His widow presented it to Lieut. Jones

in June, l'./')G, who now has it in his possession. At muster-out the com-

missioned ofricers were. Capt. F. \V. Pike, 1st. Lieut. Thomas A. Piero-

net, 2nd Lieut. William P. Flardy, who were all brave and efficient of-

ficers. There are two oflicers of Comi'any TI now living, 1st Lieut. Thumas
A. Picronet and ^nd Lieut. Edward A. Snyder.

Enrolled, 03; recruits, \-ctcran furlough, 08; received during service,

recruits, 10; tran = fers from 11th Illinois. '20. Total, ]91.

Transferred and promoted, I'J; Icillcd in battle, '2; died of wounds, 4;

died of disease, 1-1; discharged for wounds, "2; discharged for disability,

23; mustered cut, expiration of term and other causes, 60. Total 123,

Mustered out. Jan. 2'Hh. ISOG. OS. Total 101.

CAPT. JOHN STEVENS.

Capt. John Ste\ens, son of William and Ruhaniah (Ayres) Stevens,

was born February 22, jSoI. in Hill Valley, Shirley township, EIuntingte~in

county, Pennsyhania. His great-grandfather, Thomas Ayres, was a soldier

in the revolutionary war, who served about si.vc year.-; therein. His first

attendance at school wa-< at P-iruiingham. Penn., under the tutelage of

^^'iUiam Bryan, a «tern old Scotch Presbyterian, who left an enduring rep-

utation beliind him for sparing not the rod.

Pelieving finiily in the usefuh'.css of a trade in connection with an

education, his fati:':r, a plasterer, required his as:-.istarice until April of the

year 18-10, when tlie family removed w-jst after the fashion of those days,

the manner of v.hich ir.ay not be uninlcre'^tiivT to the present generation.

By canal and river lliey proceeded to the Alleghanics which were crossed

by an old fashioned cable and which, in this instance, very inconsiderately

broke and delayed the journey several hours. jusL as the old cables of

State St., or North Clark St. had a habit of doing until recently. The
journey was pur.-ued down the Ohio, up the Mississippi and Illinois rivers

until Peru. III., was reached. From that point to Prophetstown, 111.,

wagons were used, after which Rock river carried them to Grand DeTour,

their destination, and tliere th.ey tarried for one year, during which period

it may be well to note the boy's tir.>t lov-: affair, which budded and blasted

as is so often the ca'^e v.-ith a young man's apprenticeship with love.

At this period, a thirst for learning, caused the father to remove to

Mf. Morris, where hi=. three children miiiht have the benefit of the school-
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intr which that grandest of all old time bchools, the old Alt. Morris Acad-
emy, afforded and who of the forties and fifties can ever forget D. J.
Tiiickney and his assistant-, Prof. Olds, Samuel Fellows, Miss Head,
Miss Mitchell and others!

la ISJl, John Stevens graduated and went to Dixon inimcdic'tely to
}ini>h with William W. Heaton, the study of the law which he had 'car-
ried forward at odd intervrls while at school. In the historic old land
olVicc building, on Hennepin St., he completed those studies and received
his !ici.>ise to practice in 18o3. A location became necessary, of course,
.-nd with, the prevailing sentiment m favor of the West, he settled in Des
Moines, la., then little more than a recorded plat. With his ready money he
bought a piece of land upon which the suhsequent capital buildings were
crr-cted. With unbounded ambition and robust health, he hung out tlie

shingle which no doubt was e.xpected to land its owner in the Executive
chair at Washington some time. But gathering days brought with them
a lingering and enervating i!lne>-s of chills and fever, which, no doubt, was
iiggravated by a^ more severe case of homesickness, and in a slate of
desperation, he traded his land for a large gold locket, a broad fob chain
.ind a <mall collie pup, all of which he bundled into the first stage coach
and returned to Dixon, the m-ist beautiful spot beneath the shining sun.
Once recovered, John Stevens, formed a co-partnership with Edwin South-
wick and from that date to the day oi his enlistment, he continued the
pr.-.riice of the law devotedly with the exception of the few odd moments
':>-.nt in editing and managing the Dixon Transcript in 185^ and the few
hours rcqi.-ned in attending to his duties of School Commis.^ioner, to which
iK^siiion he had been elected. Very rapidly and very naturally it grew un-
til h'< ch'.Mitage numbered such great corporations as the Illinois Central
R.-ii!ro:id C(>n!i;any ;md, measured from the standpoint of success, the State
Su5..reinc Court reports te.^ify to a career of unusual brilliancy. He had
.t rrmarkablv memory. Beside- his ability to repeat Scott's poems, it was
-;.•.•] w! him that were the New Testament to be destroyed, John Stevens
c».:-.!(! v.,,,piy it from memory, chapter and ver^e.

On S.-ptctnber 'i. ISol, he was married to Marie Sophie LaPorte, at
k'.^> Cr.-'.e. DeKalb county. Illinois, who still survives at Pasadena, Cali-
jor;;:;,. H,. iv.-o M.ns, Frank E., of Chicago, and Leon LaPorte. oi San
lTanc!>co, are s'.ill living; a little daughter, Anabcl Ruhamah, having died
:;» mlancy. For many years he was Master of the Blue Lodge, A. F. and
\ M.. and a- the fir.-t High Priest of the Chapter, he has been called the
?.?ther ot the Chapter. John Stevens was a christian gentleman. As the
-^^".pt of St. Luke's (Epi-conal) Sunday School, the writer well remembers
t.'e great number'; of children who were drawn to his classes. The little
• raine churcli was filled to overflowing.

He organised a company of volunteers in 18G1, which later was as-
'••r-'nci] to the -rith Regiment. He passed through the battle of Fort Done!-
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son, after which he was ordered to Pittstmrg Landing, where troops were

concentrating for the Tennessee campaign that followed. When on that

eventful Sunday morning of April Gth, Albert Sidney Johnston surprised

the Union forces and mowed them down like sheep, Capt. Stevens soon

found his company in the midst of the Hornet's Nest, from v.-hich point he

was ordered to_ retire with his regiment, to safer ground. During that

maneuver, he was shot in the left kg and fell. Thuugii carried aside and

placed against a tree, the ticrceness of the engagement demanded his

ahandonmen*" and there he remained suffering for nearly thirty hours. The
leg was amputated in vain efforts ;o save his life and aboard the steamer

Hiawatha, on its way to Mound City, he died.

For him, no better epitaph can be written than that made by Col.

Davis, who reported :
—

"Capt. Stevens, v.hilc bravely keeping his men in

line, to bring tliem off the field, fell, fatally wounded, the nearest man of

his company to the rebel line." His body rests in Oakland Cemetery at

Dixon.

JOHN ALLISON HUGHES.

John Allison Hughes was born in. Washington county, Pa., March 2;-'.

1828. He married ^liss Eliza Anna Adams on the 7th of March, IS-JO.

and by occupation was a farmer. iSIoving West in an early day, he lo-

cated at or near Lane, III, and in 1861 he enlisted, and with Capt. Steven-

and Lt. Pike raised a company, and was chosen 1st. Lt. of Co. H, 4'jth 111.

In ft., mustered Dec. 1st, ISul. After the death of Capt. John Stevens, at

Shiloh, he was promoted and comm.issioned Captain, in v.hich capacity he

served mi til mustered out. He participated in the battle of Fort Donelson,

Feb., 1S62. At the battle of Shiloh he led his company after Capt. Stevens

was wounded. Participated in the battle of Matamora. Oct. 5, ISG'2. He
led his company v.^ith .'^kill and bravery and picked up the llag that Sergeant

John E. Her-hcy was compelled to relinquish on account of being wounded.

and presented it to the color guard. He also secured a portion of the old

flag shot out by the enemy and brought it home as a souvenir. On the 2-jth

of May. 18G3. Capt. Hughes together with most of the company were taken

prisoners while on picket and were taken into Vicksburg and paroled next

day. Was sent home and soon after exchanged and returned to regiment.

Captain Hughes went home with the regiment on veteran furlough

and was active in securing recruits to fill up the company. Was with the

expedition to Yazoo in May, IfifA. At the battle of Jackson. July 7. ISGl,

Captain Hughes was acting as aid to Gen. Benj. Dornblaser who speaks of

his service in cnn'^plimentary terms in his official report while on the

battlefield. After participating in t':e movements with his regiment up the

White river at Devall's Bluff and the Camp at the mouth of the White

river, and again at Memphis, he was mustered out Dec fl, 1.'^'64. by reason
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o! cx"!iatio:i of term ot service. Captain John A. Hughes was recom-

ir.cnikd to Gov. Yates for promotion in tlie new organization in lSd2 by

Col. Julin A. Davis, Lieut. Col. John J. Jones and Maj. Bcnj. Domblaser,

in a letter dated BoHvar, Tenn., Sept. 25, 18G2. He was also recommended

for promotion to Gov. Yates by Col. Cyrus Hall, commanding 2nd Brigade,

March 21, l.So3, but after serving three years he did not accept further

-i-rvicc.

.\ttfr returning home he, with his family, removed to Boone, Iowa,

and cn^ai-cd in buying stock and shipping .--ame and v,-as engaged quite

t:ttm in >hipping in large quantities. In 1SS3 he went to Hand county,

S-'Uth Dakota, where he served two terms as County Judge.

Capt. Hughes was a member of the G. A. R., and a member of the

}•rc^byte^ian church since m.anhood. He was a true patriot, a generous

fri.nd. a kind husband and. a loving father. He died at Miller, South Da.-

k H.t. .Aug. 24, 1898. Three sons were born to them. His wife, now living

at Boone, Iowa, and one son, living in Texas, survive him.

E. A. SNYDER.

E A Snyder was born on a farm in Columbia county, Pa., Sept. 7th,

l-t"*. .'\t tlie age of M, he went to Berwick, Pa., to work as a "printer's

dcvsl." From IG to 20 he attended school at Wyoming and Dickinson

S"nnnarie^ Pa., and at Di.xon College, Dixon, 111. He taught three years,

workin'.^ on a farm in summer.

I:}!''^t(. ' at Dixoti, III, October 2nd, IBul, in Company I as private

s'ld \\a.-< a--ic;ned to duty as Adjutant of the Dement Phalan.x while en-

campfd at Di.von. He was afterward tranferred to Co. H as private. On
?hc con-' 'lidation of the four Di.xon companies with si.x companies at

S^T-iifj;":-. li, of the lt>,h, v,r. ^ a~si;;riod to cluty a-^ clerk at regi;ric:!ia! head-

(jijartcrs, ai'.d served as such until after the battle of Shiloh, when he went

tu r.-a]-:cnli, Ky., under detail as a private to assist in organizing a Signal

C'.-rp . . f tlic V.'e^t. He Iri.^lced up his desk and took his place in the ranks

en Sii-.ik'.y and Monday of the great battle of Shiloh, and narrowly escaped

sn-ury or d<ath throe or more times. After the Signal Corps was organized

and \srnt iMo field, an order to disband sent all back to their regiments.

On St'ptc-v.ber Ttli, \^<'<'2. he was comnlis^ioned 2nd Lieutenant of Com-
pany H, and took part in the battle of IMataniora, on the Hatchie river.

He w;.s ••tandinvT a few yards in front of Col. John A. Davis, when that

fat.il c.in'.ii-~ter ball struck Iiim. He assisted in lifting him off his horse,

and will I'ever forgr-t his brave words: "Send for my wife, I w;!l live un-

Jil ^b.o come=;." He participated al -o in ti)e siege and capture of Fort

i)'iTU-!<i'>n_ in February. 18i]2.

In No\cnihcr. 18<!2, Lieut. Snyder received a detail to ^ro to Memphis,

T'-v.n.. and assi>t in rcorgani?'in..^ the Signal Corps for the West. The Corps
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went direct to Vicksburg. Miss., and ht- was assigned to Gen. Grant's staft,-

and was with him around tlirougli Grand Gulf and Jackson; was then

transferred to Gen. Sliernian's staff, after the battle of Champion Hills.

When Gen. Shcrn::an took position on the right, at midnight on the night

of the arrival of his army, Lieut. Snyder sent the first messages from Gen.

Sherman to Admiral Porter's ilect, seven miles up t!ie river, and received

a number during the night from Admiral Porter.

He was with Gen. John A. Loiian at Black river in the Fall of 18G3 as

his Signal Officer. A severe run of fever in the Fall, prevented his going

on the campaign to Atlanta and the sea, greatly to his disappointment.

After his recovery he was assigned to duty as juror on court-niartial at

Nashville, Tenn., and says he always voted for light punishment or acquittal

of volunteer soldiers, under arrest for various offences. He was mustered

out Dec. Ifith, Ic^dl, at Nashville.

He returned to Di.xon. 111., going from there to Cedar Falls, Iowa, in

18G6. Was elected county surveyor and served from 1868 to 1872. Was
one of Lhe editors of tiie Cedar Falls Gazette; disposed of this in 1904.

Was appointed Postmaster at Cedar Falls in 1809, which appointment he

now retains. Lieut. Snyder has been a resident of Cedar Falls for over

forty years and is identified \\ith all the enterprises to advance his home'

city, and is al^o a leading factor in republican politics of Iowa, always

working for the good of the people.

He has held local positions and was a delegate to the General Con-

ference, M. E. church, held in New York in 1888. Is a Past Commander of

G. A. R. Post 222, and has responded to invitations ^o talk before other

Posts as well as his own.

CAPTAIN FREDERICK W. PIKE.

Captain Frederick W. Pike enlisted in the Fall of ]8nl, at Lane, III,

and was instrumental in recruiting Comp.my H, and was chosen 2nd Lieut.,

commissioned and mustered into the service on Dec. 1, 1661. He was

about twenty-five or -six years old at the time of his enlistment. He partic-

ipated in all the marches and battles with the regiment. Captain Pike was

a man of great physical strengih, exceedingly robust and could endure

much hard service; was brave and courageou.s and a fine officer. Re-en-

listed in Dec, 1SG3, and ;crved to tl:o final muster-out of the regim.ent,

Jan. 20, 18(iG. He died at Miller, Souih Dakota, a number of years ago.

THOMAS A. PIERONET.

Thomas A. Pieronet v.a:? a native of Amboy, 111., at lhe time of enlist-

ment and was about 21 years of ap:e. He enlisted in Company H, 4G[h
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Illinois Infantry, Dec. 1st, IStJl, as a private; was promoted to 1st Sergeant

and on J.Trrch 20, 18Gj, to 1st Lieut. He participated in all the marches and

battles with his company and vvas noted for his soldierly qualities. He was
brave and manly, courteous to his comrades and v/as one of the noLle boys

of the regiment. He was muatered out Jan. 20, 18GC.

Since his return from the army has been engaged as an engineer on

the railroad and made his residence at Omaha for a while and at ditlerent

locations to suit his run on the end of his division. It is reported that he

is careful and trusted by his employers.

WILLIAM P. HARDY.

William P. Hardy wa.- born October 30th, ISoo, at Eloomsburg, Pa.,

and died Sept. 3rd, 1905, at his home in Humboldt, Iowa, aged 09 years,

10 niontlis, and 3 days. l~aps sounded and the lights went out forever to

Lieutenant Win. P. Hardy. .He enlisted in the fall of ISGI and was mustered

in as a private, Dec. 1, iSul. His home was at Lodi, 111. He was appointed

Corporal and Sergeant, and Aug. 11, ISGo, was commissioned 2nd Lieut.

He participated in the battles of Donelson, Shiloh, Matamora, siege and

capture of Vicksbarg, and th- expedition from Natchez into Louiiiana. In

Dec, 1SG3. he re-enlisted and, v.-ith other members of his company, enjoyed

liis veteran furlougli. On return to the active duties of camp life, he partic-

ipated in the expedition to Yazoo City, battle of Jackson Cross Roads,

July 7, 1504, sioge and capture of Fort Blakely, Alabama, April 9, 1805,

occupation of Mobile, and all the duties pertaining to camp life during the

surrender of the confederate army. Was mustered out at Baton Rouge,

La., Jan. 20, ISGo.

On his return home be adopted the trade of harness maker and dealer,

which business he continued in constantly during the rest of his life, tlis

diiferent abodes were: St. Charles, 111,, in 1843, from here to Rockford,

111., remaining two years; thence to Rock Island, and afterward to Daven-

port, la., where he engaged in v.-orking at his trade. In 185G he opened a

harness shop at Maples Park, 111. In 1S7C he began a harness business in

Humboldt, Iowa, and continued the business until his death.

Lt. Hardy was charter nv-mcber of Albert Rowley Post No. 193, G. A. R.,

Humboldt, Iowa, and has filled all the positions with credit, and is missed

by his comrades, for he was one of the familiar comrades for nearly thirty

years. He was married to J^Iiss Lydia A. Simmons, at Geneva, 111., June

30th, 18GG. His devoted and loving wife survives him, with three remain-

ing children, May, John, and Vernice. He is remembered by his comrades

as one of those noble characters, devoting his young manhood to the duties

of a soldier, enduring hardships for fuur and a half years, sacrificing

health and endangering his life for the cause of our nation's honor.
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HISTORY Ox^ COMPANY I.

This company was recruited by Charles P. Simson, of Plainfield,

Will county, 111. The enlistments were principally from Will county and

added to from" Ogle, Lee and Kankakee. They went into camp at Genoa
with the expectation of joining the 52nd 111., as sharp shooters. Later the

company withdrew from this organization and reported to Dixon and were

identified with the Dciuent Phahmx. Charles P. Stimsoii was elected

Capt., James Ballard L<t Lieut., and W. H. Howell (Hight) 2nd Lieut.,

and were cominiissioned respectively by Gov. Yates and mustered in as

officers, Dec. 1, ISGL The company was recruited in the months of Sep-

tember, October and November. In the early part of Feb., it reported at

Camp Butler, III., and was assigned to the 46th 111. Infantry as Co. *T."

In the battle of Fort Donelson the company was exposed to the enemy's

artillery, being nc.r tb-? T'nion battery, while the regiment si'pported

the same. At the battle of Shiloh five were killed on the field. At the

siege of Corinth there were no casualties in battle; at the battle of ^Lata-

mora, on the Hatchie river, no casualties ; at the siege of Vicksburg some
of the company were taken prisoners. There were no losses at the siege

of Jackson in 18(33; in the battle of Jackson Cross Roads, July 7, two were

killed. At the siege and capture of Fort Blakely, Alabama, the company

sustained no lo=s. Capt. Stimson resigned on Feb. lo, ISfrJ, and Lieut.

William BI. Howell (Higb.t) took temporary command in the absence of

the other commissioned officers and was killed at Shiloh in the first day's

engagement. The company assisted in taking charge and guarding the

rebel property after the surrender.

The company was composed" principally of farmers; they were brave

and honorable and alv.ays re-ponded for duty wlien called upo'>. Company
"1")" was assigned to duty in Co. "I," Nov. '?., IStVl', by ordei of Col. Dom-
blascr, commandin.g regiment, and was consolidated with Co. 'T," March
2nd, lSt">3, by General Order No. 8, State of Illinois.

DAVID S. PRIDE.

David S. Pride was fn'm in Vermont, Dec. 18, 1821. Securing a good

education in his native State, he fitted himself for the profession of a

lawyer. In his early life lie moved to Potsdam, N. Y., and followed his

chosen profession with m.^rked success. He married Miss Mercena Hicks

at this place, Oct. 10th, 1^49. Some time after he located at Oregon, 111.,

and engaged in his professiun until the breaking out of the war. He then

offered his service to his country and was commissioned Re.;'imental

Quartermaster, Jan. 15, 1>'!)2. serving urtil promoted Captain of Company
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I, Nov. 24, 1SC2, and was niUbtered out Nov. 21st, J8G5, at the e.xpiration

of term of enlistment. He participated in ?.\\ the engagements with his

company, from the time he took com.mand until the expiration of term of

service. Was at the siege and capture of Vicksbnrg in 18G3; expedition

to and siege of Jackson, Miss., July, IS'jo; on expedition to Yazoo City,

Miss., in May, 1864; battle of Jackson Cross Roads, July Cth and Tth

;

at the cluirge and capture of Fort Rlakely, Alabama, April 9, 18tJo ; occu-

pation of Mobile, April, ]So5.

After returning home he again took up the practice of law, removing

to Chicago, 111., where he gained prominence in his profession. Cant. Pride

was one of those quiet, undemonstrative characters, possessed of a fine edu-

cation and Nvas respected and loved for his kindness of heart by his supe-

rior officers and the members of his own company. He v/as loyal and

brave in service and endured many hardsliips, never refusing to share with

his men any duty imposed upon them. In 1892 he and his family located

at Los Angeles, California, to gain the advantage of a milder climate,

where he died, "May 20, 1895, and Mrs. Pride passed away June 14. 189-j.

Five children were born to this union: Charles A. Pride, now living in

Milwaukee, Wis.; Frank G. Pride, who died during the v/ar; Minnie E.

Pride, nov.- Mrs. Edgar Garrnan, living at 93G South Burlington Ave., Los

Angeles, Califijrnia ; Margaret S. Pride, now Mrs. W. P. Brown, living in

Santa Ana, California ; Dr. I-Ved. Pride, now living in New York City,.

N. Y.

LIEUT. JAMES BALLARD.

Lieut. James Ballard was instrumental in organizing Company 1, 4oth

111. In ft. He, in company with Charles P. Stimson and Rossel D. Campbell,

who \vcre also commissioned oiTicers of Company I, in its early organisation

were tl'ie first otTicers. Lieut. B:illord was about 25 or 28 years of age at the

time of entering service from Piainheld. 111. lie v.-as engaged at the siege

and battle of Uonelson, Feb. 18G2 ; battle of Shiloh, April 18G2 ; siege of

Corinth, in May, and battle of Hatchie. Oct. 5, 18G2. He resigned Nov. 19,

18G2. His occupation is not kn.own to the writer. If living, his residence

has ne\cr bten reported for the records of this history.

LIELT WM. H. HIGFIT.

The subject of this sketch was born Dec. 27, 1^41, in Chester town-

ship, N. J., and removed to Illinois in an early daj- with his parents; was

educated in the common schools and was by occupation a painter. He en-

listed in Gen. Mulligan's brigade at the beginning of the war; was taken

prisoner at Lexington, Mo . and paroled. Before his exchange he again
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(.nli-.ted in Co. 'T," 4Cth 111. Iiifl., and took his motlier's maiden name of

Howell, and \\a.s knov.n and entered on Adjt. General's report a:; '2nd

Lieut. W. H. Howell. He, with six others of his company, was killed at

the battle of Shiloh, April o. l^tjl. His mother is still living at Batavia,

111., at the advanced age of O'-j years.

CAPTAIN HEZEKIAH H. BULLOCK.

The subject of this sketch was born at Watertown, in the State of

New York, and was about oJ years old at the time of enlistment. He
entered the service and w-as mustered into Company I as Orderly Sergeant,

Oct. SGth, J80L and credited on muster rolls as a resident of Dixon, III.

He was promoted to 2nd Lieut., April 7, 1802, after the death of Lieut.

\Vm. Howell Hight. On tlie resignation of Lieut. James Ballard, he was

promoted to 1st Lieut., Nov. 10. 18G2. He commanded his company after

the muster out of Capt. David S. Pride, until close of the service, Jan. 20,

18(i0, and was mustered out as 1st Lieut., although he is placed in Adjutant

Genl's report a-^ Captain. For lack of definite information it would seem

that, on acc'junt of the small number to which the company had been re-

duced, there was not the maxinunu number to allow the muster of Captain.

But little is known of his historv after muster out.

LIEUT. URIAH J. TERRY.

Liriah J. Terry enlisted in Conipany D, 4Gth III. Inft., from Paw Pav,-,

111., atid was about tw'enty-five jears of age, when he entered service. Pie

was appointed 2nd Sergeant, Dec. 1, ISGl, at the first organ-ization of the

Conipany. Upon the consolidation of Companies D and I. he was pro-

moted to 2nd Lieut., Company T, Nov. 10, 1SG2, and wa^ mustered out

Nov. 20, IS'jl.

He participated in all the marciics and battles with the regiment up to

the time of nni-tcr out. If lining, his residence is not known to the writer

of tins sketch. He was a man of good habits and was distinguished for

his bravery and good soldierly conduct.

HENRY G. KENNELLEY.

Henry G. Kennelley was born in Center county. Pa., Feb. 0, 1S45. He
came to Illinois with his parents at an early day and settled near Plain-

field, III., from where he en!i->ted in Company I, Itith 111. Inft., Sept. 18,

ISt'l. as a private; was promoted 1st Sergeant and on Aug. 4, bSo-""!, com-
missioned 2nd Lieut. For a while was detailed to act as Adjutant of the

rcgimcitt. He participated in all the marches and battles witli the regi-

ment and was mustered out Tan. 20, 18i>ti, at Baton Rouge, La.
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Oil his return home he was engaged for two years as assistant shipping

clerk at the Illinois State Penitentiary, after which he moved to Arkansas

and engaged in civil engineering; he was a machinist by trade. For the

last fifteen years of his life he wa^ the book-keeper and foreman of the

large plantation of Col. Zeh. Ward, of Little Rock, Arkansas; this farm,

contained 2300 acres, near Morrillton, same State. He was married to

Miss Farmer, or Dardanelle, Ark., in 1872, who died in 1S81, leaving two

sons, one son dying IMay 5, 18'J0. He was married again to ATiss Francis

Pate, of Rus.^ellville, Ark., April 10, 18S.9. He died at Morrillton, Ark.,

Nov. 21, 1893. His v.-ife. one son and three daughters survive him:

Henr>- E., Ruth, Adaline and Kathleen,

Lieut. Kennelley wris one of the young boys of the regiment and

served faithfully for nearly four and a half years, and was patriotic and

earnestly devoted to the Union and the flag of his country.

SOLOMOX A. SHIFFER.

Solomon A. Shifter was born April IS, 18-11, near Shippensvillc,

Clarion county, Pa. He migrated with hi.= parents to Plainfield, Will

county, 111., in ISbS, and engaged in farming. Enlisted in U. S. service

Nov. IG, 18C1, as private in Company I, 46th III. Inft. ; w-as appointed

Corporal early in the service, 2nd Sergt., ^lay 1st. 18G3, and 1st Sergt.,

Sept. l>t, 18oo. He participated in all the battles and marches with the

regin^.ent. He was wounded in left shoulder at the siege of Corinth,

Miss., in May, 18G2; re-enlisted in Jan.. li<'''i. and remained with the regi-

ment until final muster out. His term of service was four years and two

and a half months. •

On his return he again followed the occupation of a farmer. In

April, 1867, he was niarrieu lo Miss Elizabeth Gardner. Six children v,'ere

born to this union, four sons and two daughters; three sons and one

daughter survive. TI:s wife died in 1877, after whi:l, he moved to Iowa
with hi- children and located near Des Moines on a farm. In May 1878.

he married Miss Etta Capp. To this marriage a daughter was bom, who
died at the age of 18 years. In the Spring of 1883, he moved with his

family to Rooks county. Kansas, and settled on a farm and followed the

occupation of a farmer until 1800, when he moved to Iowa, and in 1891 to

Joliet, 111., where he is at present engaged as a carpenter and contractor.

While in Kansas he was a minister of the gospel, serving seven years in

the M. E. church; al-o held the position of Justice of the Peace for two

terms, and served three terms as school director. His present church re-

lations are with the evangelical church. He received a common school

education, but is pos>essed of fine natural abilities and is well read in

affairs of the State and Nation. He is patriotic and loyal to his country

and th'> flag—the Star> and Strines.
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HISTORY OF COiMPANY K.

This Company was enli?ted by J. M. McCracken, of Freeport, III., in

the month of October, 1861. John M. McCracken was commissioned

Captain and left Freeport for C-amp Butler in October with about 75

men and assigned to 46th 111. a? Company K, and was mustered ir. as a

company Oct. 15, 1S61. I'h o members of tlie company, previous to muster

in, held an election and chose William Stewart, of Buckeye township, as

1st Lieutenant. Soon after enrollment 24 recruits from Minnesota re-

ported at Camp Butler and were assigned to Company K, through the in-

fluence of Beverly Whitney, an Orderly Sergeant in a Company of the

15th III. Infl., who was commissioned 2nd. Lieut, of the company. The.

company participated in all the marches and battles with the regiment

during the service.

The enrollment of Company K at Camp Butler was 101 men, and re-

ceived recruits at different times to the number of SO, including transfers

from other regiments. Company K was composed mostly of faimers and

of different nationalities, who Vvere mostly of mature age, intelligent and

patriotic. The casualties of the companj' during service v;ere: Died of

wounds, 1; died of disease, 22; total 23. Discharged for wounds, 3; dis-

charged for disability, 10; total 19. Grand total, 42.

CAPTAIN W^ALTER G. BARNES.

Capt. Walter G. B?rncs v.-as born in Himtington county, Pa., Dec. 12,

1843. He enlisted iti ihe army Nov. 7th, ISGl, in Co. K. of the -^6th R.egi-

n-.cnt, at the age of sevciitecn and v.'as a Corporal under Capt. Vv'illiam

Stev/art. He v,as sick in the hospital at Louisville, ICy., and was dis-

charged on accoimt of ill healtli. May 31st, 1862. On the 29th of August,

18f>}, he was appointed 1st Sergeant in Co. A, of the 146th Regiment, and

on Feb. 14th, ISl'o, was made Capt. of Co. I, 150th Inft. He was in several

battles, notably Shiloh and Lookout Mountain.

After Sherman's march to the sea he was Provost Marshal of the

City of Atlanta four month.s, with four companies of soldiers under him.

On the 20th of Dec, 1865, at Grifiin, Ga., a petition was sent to Brig. Gen'l

I. N. Haynie, at Springfield, III., signed by a!! the line officers of his regi-

ment, requesting that he be made Major of the regiment, and had the war
lasted one week longer he v.-or'.d ha\ e been commissioned Major at tlie

age of 21 years.

After being mustered out of the service he returned to Freeport, III,

and went i;Uo tlie Farm Irr.plemont business early in 1?66, in which he was
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still engagfd ^vhen he dropped dead at his warehouse on the morning of

Sept. 27th, 1895. He was married to Mrs. Minnie G. Dwight, nee Guiteau,

on May ind, 1S71. One son, Albert Barnes of Chicago, and his widow
survive him.

• CAPTAIN WILLIAM STEWART.

Capt. William Stewart, Company K, 46th 111. In ft., was born in

Donegal county, Ireland, March 17, 1833. When six years old, he came to

America in company with his father and family, arriving where Freeport

now stands, on the 2nd day of July, 1830. In October of the same year, he

moved with his parents on a claim in Buckeye township, Stephenson

cotmty. 111., where he assisted on the farm and attended the district school

during the winter months. In October, 18i.>l, he enlisted in Company K,

4C.th 111., and at Camp Butler. 111., was chosen 1st Lieutenant and com-

missioned Jan. 11, 18(:2, and was promoted to Captain, Dec. 31, 1SG2. For

meritorious conduct at the battle of Shilch was brevettcd !Major by Presi-

dent Andrew Jolinson and consent of V. S. Senate. Mustered out Dec. 28,

I8G-1 at Memphis, Tenn , at the expiration of his term of service. He
participated in the battles of Fort Dunelson, Shiloh, siege of Corinth, siege

and c;i[iture of Vicksburg, siege of Jackson, !\Iiss., and in all the marches

and skirmishes in which the Regiment was engaged. Captain Stewart was

a brave and efTicient uflicer and enforced discipline in the Company and yet

was one of the kindest and most re.>pected officers of the whole command,
his Iri;.h wit and harmless jokes and genial ways always brought to his

tent men from ali ihe ranl:^ as well as the most humbled private in the

regiment, who never v.-cnt a\va> without feeling that ihcy had a friend in

the big hearted Captain of Comi;any K.

On his return h^me he again took up the occupation of a farmer. As
he was now about 31 years of age, dej.-ending on his gcxid old mother and

sister to keep house, he. like a sensible man, went to work and it was not

long until he, without any assistance, on May 29th, 186<3, captured one of

the fmest ladies of the land, Miss Amelia Ann Gransden, and installed her

in his home on the farm. Capt. Stewart served two terms as Sheriff of

Steplienson county, from 18^0 to 1886, and at the expiration of his term as

Sheriff was elected County Treasurer, serving one term. For the last five

years lie has been living in his home at 203 North Galena Ave., Freeport,

111. He is a member of the John A. Davis Post, G. A. R. ;
joined Masonic

Lo'lgc in ]8.>t and attained the 32nd degree. Eight children were born to

Capt. and Mrs. Stewart; five of whom are living, three girls and two boys.

The eldest son is at present serving as Deputy Sheriff.
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CAPTAIN OLY F. JOHNSON.

Oly F. Johnson enlisted at Caledonia, Minn., Oct. 4, .186L In Sept.,

1861, Capt. Johnson, in company with about twenty others, left Minnesota
and reported ht St. Louis, expecting to join the Itith ^lo. There not being
enough men to complete tlie ICch I\Io., these men were sent to Springtield,

111., under Beverly Whitney, of the loth III. They were assigned to com-
pany K, 4t5th 111. O. F. Johnson was appointed Sergeant of the Company.
Promoted to 2nd Lieut., Oct. 11. Ls02, and to Captain, Dec. 28, 1804. Be
participated in all the battles and marches with the regiment.

On his return from the army he located in Stephenson county, III., and
was engaged in diffcTcnt pursuits f<:ir a number of years. In an early day
he, witli others of his comrades, went to Kansas and located at Jewell City,

Jewell county, where he and wife entered on a homestead. Some time after

he was elected SherifT of the county and served acceptably for a term of

years. He died at Jewell City about 1S8G.

Capt. Johnson was of Norwegian nationality and about 25 years old

at the time of enlistment. He was brave and courageous, a man of many
good qualities, loved and respected by his comrades and had the full con-
fidence of his superior officers.

LIEUTENANT JOSEPH M. M.KIBBEN.

Lieutenant Joseph M. McKibben was bom about jNfarch 4, 1S31, in

Clinton coimly, Pa., and his er^rly life was spent in Nittany Valley, in

Central Penn^yl-.-ania. He moved to Stephenson county. 111., in 1867 and
loc.Tred near l)a!-:i_-t;i. I!!. He coiuinued to farm for several years until lie

cnli.-ted on Oct. 8, l^G), in Corniian.y G, 4(>th 111. Infantry, and was ap-

pointed 3rd Sergeant, and later was transferred to Company K. On the

resignation of Lieut. Whitney he v.-as commissioned 2nd Lieutenant, on

July lt">, 18ti2. Promoted to 1st Lieutenant, Jan. 13, 18G3, and mustered out

at expiration of service, Dec. 23. 181)4. Participated in all the battles with

his company, up to leaving service. He was wounded at Vicksburg on the

picket line and v.-a; taken prisoner and paroled and sent home until ex-

changed. He. with Chaplain Teed, accompanied the remains of Col. John
A. Davis to I'rceport for burial.

After his return he lived for r time in Freeport. 111., and afterward in

St. Louis, Mo., where he engaged in the roofing business. A disasterous

fire caused the closing out of this business. He then moved to Shelbyville,

111., and entered vMn the Hotel business. His death occurred May 28, 1884,
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and he was buried in the cemetery at the latter place on decoration day.

He was a member of the Cyrus Hall Post, G. A. R. His death by paral-

ysis v.-as caused by wound in knee. Was educated in the common schools.

Married Margaret M. Ferry and was the father of seven children. The
widow and four children arc still living. Widow's address, Mrs. Margaret

M. McKibben, Spokane, Wash-ngton.

1st LIEUTENANT LOUIS C. BUTTLER.

Louis Buttler enlisted from Ridott.IU., Nov. 7, 1861. and was appointed

2nd Sergeant, and soon after the Orderly Sergeant. He was promoted to

1st Lieut., Dec. 23, 1361. He participated in the marches and battles of

the regiment, was faithful to the trust bestowed on him and was a good
soldier. He died of disease while encamped at Salubrity Springs, La., Oct.

5, ISG.j. Lieut. Buttler was about 25 years of age at time of death.

1st LIEUT. JOHN WILSON.

1st Lieut. John Wilson was born in Buckeye township, Stephenson

county, 111., in the year 1S42. Assisted on his father's farm until he en-

listed in Company K, 4Gth 111. Infantry, Nov. 7, ISGl. He was appointed

Corporal and afterward Sergeant. On March 20, 1SG5, was commissioned

2nd Lieutenant, and on Nov. 2b, 18Go, 1st. Licutetlant. Re-enlisted as a

Veteran in lSG-1 and served continuously from enlistment until mustered

out, Jr.n. 20, 1866, at Baton Rouge, L.-^.. Lieut. Wilson participated in all

the battles, marches and skirmishes will; the regiment during the entire

service. He was a man of good habits, sterling integrity and a model
soldier. His address is unknown at the present time.

TAS. C. Tl-IO^^I.

Ja^. C. Thom was horn in Leslie Aberdeenshire. Scotland, on Oct. 10,

1^4l.^ Left Scotland lor America with his parents in the Spring of 1856.

The family first settled in Keno.sha county, Wi^., where James went to

work in a flour mill, where he remained for four years, after which, his

father's fan-.ily having removed to Sieelc county, Minn., he too went there,

where he worked si.x months.





^ffM^,
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In the Spring of ISol he went to Houston county, Minn., where he
worked during the summer on a farm. Col. Murphy of Missouri, having
obtained permission from the war department to form a regiment, called

the IGth Missouri, wherever he could find men, sent a recruiting ofiicer to

Houston county.Minn., where, with a number of others, in Sept. ISOl, Thorn
enlisted to serve

.
in the 16th Missouri. They went from Brownsville,

Minn., by steamboat to St. Louis ^lissou.ri, and went into camp at Benton
Barracks. After remaining there a few weeks, it being found that the 16th
Missouri had not men enough for a regiment, the different squads were as-

signed to fill up otlier regiments. The squad from Minnesota was sent to

Camp Buder, III., and put into Co. K, 46th 111. In ft. He was appointed
Corporal of said comipany, Nov. Tth. 1?G1, and served as such ui.ti! Dec.

20, lSu2, when he was appointed Sergeant. The Summer of 1SG3, the
Orderly Sergeant being absent, he served as orderly of the company.

He served in e\ery battle and march in which the regiment was en-

gaged. In ;ne SiMimier r,f 186-5. wh'le t1ie regiment was encamped at

Salubrity Springs, La., he, with others of the regiment, w-as put on de-
tached service, and mounted, with headquarters at Natchitoches. He had
charge of the squad of mounted men sent to collect government cotton and
other government property, left by Banks in his retreat from t!\e Red river

compaign. He had some ver^- interesting experiences while on that duty.

Some pleasant and some otherv,-ise, among the latter was being shot at

several times in the dark by unknown persons. Lie was commissioned
2nd Lieut., Oct. 26, 1865, and sewed as such till mustered out with the
regiment in Jan., '\A\, thus having served over four years.

He returned to Houston county, where he bought a farm and engaged
in farming. ?lc was married to Albina Thornton, of Elkhom, Wisconsin,
Dec. 3", I'SoU. They returned to hi- farm in llourlon county, where tliey

re-ided till tiie Spring of ISTo, when lie, with his wife and one child,

moved to Noble.-, county, ^Jinnesota. where he took a soldier's homestead,
upon v/hich he resided since, with the exception of foiir years spent in the

Sheriff's office of said county.
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FORTY-SIXTH INFANTRY REGIMENT.

Three Ykar's Service.

FIELD AND STAFF.

Name znO. Rank Present Address. KcmoT^s.

Colonels.
John A. Davis jRockRun.

Benjamin Dcrrblaser iDc:kotah

Lirutinani Ojlon^is.
V/illiani O. Jones.
John J. J ones

j
Fulton City

I

.^j.!.h>rs.
I

Frederick A. Starrins.Chicagro
Benjamin Dornbla.ser' Buckc-ye
John -M. IWeCri-icken. . IFreeport
Joseph Clir.:.::nan iCedarvil'.e..

.

Adjuia>tt%.
\

Benjamin Do: nh.laser! Buckeye.
F.dward R Lord

!

Mcnry H. Woodbury. jAmboy..

ep.]2,61;(Dead)

Sep.:?. 61 (Dead)
Jan. 1,6F

j

I

Sep.I?,(5l'(Dead)
Feb. 8, 62!

Oct.Jl,62 (Dead)
l.>ec.23,64

I

Oregon
Oueco
'Rock drove

Q!ic:rtcrt>>astcri.

Frank Fuher
Jame^ 1>. \Vil.';on

David .'^. I'rii.ic

Fdwin R Ciillett....

Jaujes 1'. Wric^bt. .

.

Surz'om.
Klias C. De i'uv
Fiias C. De !'uy....
Benj. H. Bradsliaw.

C.varies Carle iTamaroa

; Oct.] 1, 61

iJnI. 17.62
lNov.26.62

lSep.32.61
ISep. 15.61
!jaii. 15,62
!.Sep. 1,62

I

Oct. 5. 61

Died, Bolivar, T., Oct. 10,52.
w'nds rec'd bat. Hatchie.

Pro. lirev. Brier. Gen , Feb.
2U, 65. >r. O. Jan. 2a, 66....

Resiirned Dec. 31, 1861
Pro. P. rev. Col.. June 19, 65.

!Mustereil out Jan. 2u, 66..

Rcsifrned
F'romoted Colonel
Mustered out Dec. 23, 1^64.
Mustered out Jan. 20, lb66.

(Dead) i Promoted
Resifrned Nov. 19, 18G2

(Dead) Mustered out Jan. 20, 1;j6.

(Dead)

•'hcAuj

[RcsiiT.vd Oct. 19, 1^61
! Resigned Jan. IS. 1>'62

iPro. Capt. Co. 1, N"ov. 24, 62
[ResiiiMcd Oct. 5. Z<<'A

Must -red out Jan. 20, 18J6..

iFreeport

Benj. II. Prad.shaw. . .Frceport
Julius N. iJeWitt

Second Asi't SiiiMeimsA
Julius X. DeWitt 'Freeport
John Webster |Chicat,'0-

David Teed I Freeport
Hezekiah K. Levis. .. JDecatur.

iSep.?3,61:(Dead) Resigned Sept. 3, lj*2
Dec. 9, 62

|
Resigned Xov. 1, lj64

Kov. 1,64, (Dead) liNIustered out Jan. 20, liSG..

Feb. 16. 62; Discharjred Apr. S. 62. to
accept prom, in 41st Rej.

.Sep. 12. 62' ( Dead)
j

Promoted
N'ov.1.6-!

I

Mustered out Jan. 20, ISoo..

Mar. 5.6-1 1 Dead) I Promoted
May 5, 65, I Com. returned and cai;c'd.

.

Oct. 11.61 (Dead)
Oct. 21, 62,

Kesii,'ned Sep. 1. 1S62
Discharged Jan. 12, Iji66..
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NON-COMMISSIONED STAFF.

i^'ame arid Rank. Residence.

Date of
rank or
eal ist-

nient

Present Address. Remarks.

S--rgearti Majors. \

William hwanzey iFreeyort

.

Henry A. E wing
j

John K. Hushey !Roc:k Rr.n.
Jo'in W. Uarr ilV'.vis

Edgar Butterfield Lancaster.
Frank H. Whipple.... ;

iDec.T.ei'fDeadl ..

Q. M. Seroeanls.
James Duncan
Jamej II. Davis. .

.

James B. Wriirht..
Julius T. Weld
Hariirgton Love..

Rock Grove.

Xoble
I'reeport

Oct. 31, 63: (Dead) ...

JoViet.'ili'

D>=c.4.C!!

Sep.l!,61|
Oct. 16. 61'

Mar. 1,6-! '(Dead)
Jan.30, f4|

Dec. 7, G3| ,

Comm is. Sergeants. \

Edward R. Gillett il'-rec-port

Wllliani H. BarnJs... JFlorence
Sep.1-1, 6i;

Disch. May 29. 62; disabi!.
Disch. Oct. 25, 63, for prom.

in Colored Regr't
Ditch. Sept. 1, 04; disabil...
Prom. 1st Lieut. Co. F
Yet. M. O. Jan. K<. iJou
Mustered out Juiy S, lc65...

Dif:ch. May 29, 62; disabi!..
Reu. to ranks, Mar. 1, 04...-

From. 1st Lt. and R. i). M.
Mustered out Jan. 20. 1S66..
Mustered out Juiy (<, 1^65. ..

:Oran2:eville, 111.

Diich. for prom, as R. Q.M.
Vet. M. O.Jan. 20, Isf.G

Ifosi'iial Stewards.
Thoni.is Woolcott...
Joseph Chaaibers
James W. Steele

Charles F. I'-ennett... Plainfiold.

iFreeport >rar. 3,61! ! Vet. Red. to ranks, Co. K,..
' Kock (.7 rove. Sep, 14, 61 i

! Disch. Augr.— , 62; disabil...

iFreeport Sep. 1, 62; Disch. Mar. 1, 65, tor prom,
in Colored Re,;i't

App'd Hosp. Stew'dU. S. A.
Mar. 10, 1804

Thomas J. Allen ! Buckeye
\

Rock City. Ill Vet. rec't. M. O. Jan. 20. C6.

Henry C, Stoiier i Oct. 20, 64^
1 Mustered out July .-, Ii65...

Hiram I. Clary
i

I
;
Mustered out Dec. 27. iS54.

Piincitiil 'fusicicins.

(Icorsre Black ! Oct. 10,61 'Salt Lake City..
Thomas Slade 'Rrlnt.'t'n,Min^ July 1, 62 (Dead)
<icr>rsre W. Trotter... liuckeye !

;
"

David Barrett I May 1, 63,

John Buck Junc22,64;

!

Disch. May 25, 62; disabil..

Mustered out Jan. 20, 1866.

I

Reported Died Oct.-l&'35.

I

Mustered out July 8, 1855.

.

COMPAN V A.

l-T.-ime .ind Rank. Residence.

Date of
rrml; or
e:ili-.t-

rient

f'resent Address. Remarks.

Captains.
I , , ,^o

John Musser 'Orang:eville..l Sep.lO, 61 1* Dead)
I
Died April 24, 1852

Joseph Clingman jCedarville.. . 1
Apr.24, 62 : "

j
Promoted Major...........

Isaac A. .A.rnold 'Florence
|

Dec. ?-3, 64 Kearney, Neb piustered out Jan. 20, i8<jO.

I-irst Lieutenants.
William U. Saxton.... 'Freeport Sep. 10, 61

]

I

Resig-ned Apr. 1, ls6_

I'rtae A. .Arnold ;Florence j.\pr. 1.62 Kearney, Neb jpromoted.
William Reynolds.... iOneco iDec.23,64i ,

I

Mustered out Jan. 20, 1S65.

S^Cdnd l.ifutfnants-
I |

i
I

Kaac A. Arnold i Florence Sep, 10, 61 Kearney, Xcb I Promoted
lieorvre S. Dickey i

" .•\pr. 1. 6_' Council Bluff, la ! Re^i^'ned Oct. 15, 1664

William Reynolds.... iOneco I
Oct. 1.5. 6 4 IProm.oted

on'-Ji-r"
Wiiliara R, Moore Freeport

j

Decir'.fcl Lawrenceb'rgr.Tenn Viustered out Jan. 20, l3o6.'it
J-iTst Sfreeant. Ill

Joseph Clir.s;man IBuckeve jSep.lO, 61 !
Promoted Captam
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Name and Rank. Residence.

Date of
rank or
enli'^'--

meni

Present Address. Remarks.

Sfr^eanls.
Georfc-e S. Dickey
Horace D. Purington

William Reynolds
Oscar B. Fowler

Florence ..

Oneco
Cincinnati, O

Corfifrali.
Daniel M. Hart Florence..
Thomas S. Clingrman Buckeye...
Andrew M. Fellows.. Florence ..

Albert M. Lull .'^teph. Co.
Ammie F. Arnold Fiorence..
Benjamin Musser iOneco.

.Sep. 10, 61 Council Bl-jff, la....
(Dead) Bristol,Ma.ss

Wesley J. B
Quincy E. Pollock

Afusi'czan.

Geo'g-e W. Xrotter

/^ri:a.'e<.

Arnold, A!b>.-rt E
Andre, William
Barnds. W;i!ia:n H....
BvjI.'inder, Harri.=on W
Bates, Andrt.-w J
Bolander, Ooor^e W..
Best. Rob-.'rt '1^

Barrett, Charl-s
Bentcr, .\iai tiii

Bu'-s, Hillery
Ccran, Wiiiiarn
Chapman, Abner
Clini^man, Hiram
Clingrman, CJeorire R..
Clouse, Charles
Clir^inan, Charles
Derrick, Jarue* E
Dei^laven, i.^anio! P. ..

Davidson, Gf-ovco W.
Elliott, John
Ewintr, Henry.\
Earlev, \V:!l:;ini P
Frer.ch, S":.-p;;rd .\.. ..

(jarrisoii. Davil W...
r;ibhins. TiiOitrL..^

Cialpin, Daniel A
(iibbins. William
Gillett. Edwin K
llout. John
Huntinsf, Charles H...
JJoUenback, lit-nry W
Ilunting. William A...
Hart, James H
Holsinger. William II

JcHries, Joseph G.
Kemper, Adam...

Moore, William R...
y.'tUeT. Henry W
Musser, Jarucs
McHoes, John

Florence
Buckeye.

r.uckcye...

Florence

Freeport

•Sep.lO, 61

Sep.lO, 61

?p-10. Gl

Sep.lO, 61

Coburs, la...
(Dcadi
Jewell. Kans.
(Dead)
(Dead)

(Dead) ,

(Dead),
Dead)

fDcnd)

Oranfjeville, 111

(Dead)

(Dead)

(Dead; ...'.

Fletcher, la....
Covington, Ky.

(Dcadi
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Name and Rank. Residence.

More, Charles F
Ma'von. John H
M.ick, James H ,

I'eck, riieodorc ,

F'atten, John
I'lowman, Charles K.
Patten, Robeit ,

Parish, Pleasaat
Peck, Adelbert
Ouii:?le. Robert H...
Ritynian, Robert P. .

Kieiii, James.
Rus'i, John
Royers. iJavid K
Rodimer, William II

Rollins, Kliphalet. . .

.

&ri:ith, Church il

Solomon, John C • ..

.

Sheckler, John
Scoviile. Daniel A .. .

.

Slei^rht, S^.uiuel A...
Kiuitli. Eliijiialet \V..
Scoviile, Nelson

Stcp'jcns. James M...
Taylor, John \V
Thompson, James M

VanRrocklii.. J.is. M
Vinceri, Thomas....
Walker. John V.'. . .

.

Winchei!. Hiram P.
V.-ielanvi, Jch.n .M....

Woodrinvr, John M..
Wii.-^o:;, Ponjaniiii F
Whi.slcr, Jol.n P.

Wilson. Robert P...
Windecker, Jolin. ..

Freeport

Andre, William

FJarnds, William H.
BolaudtT, George W
lies*. Wesley J

.; Freeport.

liuss, Ililicry
Carter. Sber'.vood E
('lip.STUian, Abucr...
Clintrman, Geo. R ..

Clingninn, Charles..
Karly. William F....
-^"auver, Roiiert A...
French. Shc-pard A.
Garrison, David W.
'tibbin.s, Thomas...
Gibi.-'is. Williams..
Hart, James H
Hunting, Geo, H....

Hunting:, Charles H.

JetUies, Joseph G...

Mack, James H ..

Viiier. Henry W..
McC.utiiy. James.

Florence.

Freeport

Silver Cre
Freeport

Florence
Freeport

Date oC
rank or
enlist-
ment

Present Address.

Sep. 10, 61

jRosemout, Xt
llDead)

I
V-

llowa City, la.

Dec.22,a3

I
Dec.

! Dec.:

lA-C._

I

Jan.
Dec.:

I
Dec._

Dec.:
Jan.

I>ec.

Dec.
Jan.-
Feb.

Oraneeville. Ill

(Dead)

(Dead),

aic ad).'

jCovinKton. Ky.
iGriswold, la ..

Fa'.ilkner, la. ..

Freeport, 111—
jl'acific Jc, la.

.

IShelbyville, Wi

; Jewell Citv, Kans.
'(Dead I

jWashinfrtor, Kans..
IGrand Is., Neb

,C3

Died, Jlemphis, Apr.2, 63..
Disch. Nov. L'4. 62; v.-ciinds.

i Re-enlisted as Veteran
Died, C'p Butler. Jan. 8,02..
iCilled at battie of Shiloh...
Re-enlisted as Veteran

Transferred to Co. i'

Mustered out Nov. 12. 1564.,
Re-enlisied as Veteran

H.Tys, Iowa
Sloau. Iowa
Vates Center, Kan..
Santa Ana, Gal

Disch. Aug:. 16, 62; disabll...
Re-enlisted as \'eteran
Killed at battle of Shiloh...
Died at Corinth. June 29, 62.
Re-enJisted ;is Veteran
Disch. May 8,62; disabil
Re-enlisted as Veteran

Disch. May 3,62; disabil.'!!!
1 r. to Inv. Corps ^lar 2u, 64
Died at Savannah, Tcna.,.

.

Apr. IS, l;'o2; wounds
Died near Corinth, M ay 9,62.

Re-cnliste'! a? Veteran
Died at Pittsburg' Lanuing:
Apr. 1, lSo2

Re-enljsted as Veteran

Mustered out Jan. 20.1555...
Re-enlisted as Veteran
Died, C'p Butler, Nov. 2. 61
Disch. Nov. 24, 62; disabil.
Died. C'p Butler. Dec. 30, 61
Killed at Battle otShiioh...
Re-;-nlisted as \'etcran

[Died at Duvall's BluiT, Dec.

I

10, 1861
I'rom. Commis. Sertrep.nt..
\M. D.Jan. 20, m. as Corp'l.
I Died at Vicksbur.a', Auet-

I

11', P. >!; wounds
IM. O. J;^n. 20,66. as Coip'l.
JTrnnsrerred to Co. I-

Mustered out July 14, 1SG5..
Mustered out Jan. 20. l!<66.

.

M. O.^ Jan. 20, 66. as Corp'l.

Drowned Autr. 20, l'-£4

M. U.Jan. 20. 66 as IstS-t..
Mustered out Jan. 20, lixiO

Leavenworth, Kans

Falls city! Keb!'.!!!

Disch. Sept. IS, 64. for pro.
in 5th U. S. C. H. Art

Disch. July 14, 61. for prom.
in 5th U. S. C II. Art .....

.Vbsent withoi-.t leave at
M. O. of Rcffimcnt

M . O. Jan. 20, 60. t.s Sertrt..

Mustered out Jan. 20, 1*6..
Died, Freeport, Mar, 19. 65,
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?arr;e and Rank. Residence.

Moore, William K.

Musser, James
Patten, Kobert H...:.
Plowman, Charles E.
Oviiarsrle, Robert H....
Reynolds, N^'illiain. ..

Ritzman, Robert P...

Riem, James
K Offers, David E.

Scovflle, Daniel A..
Sheckler, John
Sills, Kdwin
Smith. Church H...
Taylor. Jv' n \V

Frecpcrt

,

Oneto. . .

,

Freeporl ,

Trotter. Geo. W Kuckeye.
V^an Broc-V:lin, Jas M . ' Freeport
Vincer, Thomas I

Wir.chell. Fiiram P... '_;

Wilson. Ro^'er: P
"

Windecker, John

Date of
rank or
enlist-
ment

I

Present Address.

R.-rruils.

Andre, Jacob

Ambro<;e. DeWittC.
Allen, John .\

Asknw, Juhr: A
Allison. William W...
Belknap. Ccrwin A...
Bruner, Kohert D

Barrett. Edward
P>abcrick. James M...

P.est. rlirani C
Brov.-n, Charles M
Carter, Sherwood E..
Clin'.:ma:i, Jol-.;i T
Clin^'nian, V.!:i. il
CadwcU, tlorace
Clo\\-. Benjamin
Clause, Thilmac
Co'j.sics Albert
Dinsres John P
Dausr.t-nbauch, Chris
Evans. Tho;i;as W...
Ellis, Kiias
Fauver, Robert A
Fauver. Amos
French. I 'avid H
ForcT. Willian-. D
French, Trurrian .A....

Foster, Jaspci
Fellows, (ieori^e E...
Garrard, Warren
(ilynn. James ,

Garman, l-av.-rtnce C
Green, Christopher. .

,

Galpin, Hiram C

Gatlifl, Thomas C...,
Huntintc. 'ieor^e H.

(Rock Grove,

Freeport Jan. 5.

Barry Dec

Dec. 7, 63

Dec.22,63
Dec. 7, 63
Dec.22.ti3
Dec. 7, 63

Dec. 22, C3

Lawrenceb'rff, Tenn

iDead)

Jewel City, Kan
P..osemont, Xeb

GraH'J Island, Neb.
Deo. 7, 63i Washin^rton, Kan..
Dcc.22.63|Topeka, Kan
Dec. 7, 631

Dec._22, 631 Hays, loi^a
j.Slo.Tn, Iov,-a

Dec. 7, 63!.Sanla Anna, Cal...
iIo\s'a City, I(j\va...

Dcc.22,63ipobertso:i. loNva..

.

Sep. 10, 61

Erie, Kan.

Florence ..

Oceco
Freeport ..

Florence ..

Harlem

F'reeport
Oneco. . ..

i;uLk..s'c

Oneco...,
Harlem .

An -.30,1

Jan 24, I

Jan. 3, I

Jan.25,
Aug. 10,

Jan.24.
Jan.25,
Oct. 10.

Jau.Su,
Jan -24.

Oranijoville^ III.

Sioux Falls, S. D.

Freeport, li

Remarks.

Disch. Mar. 19, 1S65, as Ist
Sers;"t for promotion

Mustered out Jan. 20, l^JA.

.

M. O.Jan. 20,66. a; C"rr/1.
Mustered out Jan. 20, IfCo.

.

M. O. July 14. G3. Abs't si:k
Promoted 2nd Lieutenant.

.

Sergeant. Absent withi.u:
leave since Dec. 51. 1S"5..

Died at home. Mar. 22. 1^64
r)icd at Baileyviile, III.,

Doc. 12, 16G4
M. O. Jan. 20, 66, as Corp.

.

M. O.Jan. 20, 65. as Scr.<t..

Mustered out Jan. 20._IiC'6..

Disch. Jan. 29, 65, for prom.
1st Lieut. 53d U. S. C. I...

Prom. Principal Musician..
yi. O. Jan. 20. Co. as Serar't.

?tlustvred out Jan. 20._liS56..

M. O. Jan. 20, 66, as Corp'l.
Mu.stered out Jan. 20, ItCG..

l^isch. at Baton Rou/e un-
der G. O. Xo. 10

Mustered out Jan. 20, 1556..

Discharsed
Died. Memphis, Mar. 16. 63.

Mustered out Jan. 20, l.rd..

Corp'l. Died at Cairo, Oct.
6, JS54

Died, Vicksbu-g:. Aus:. 12, 64

Corp. Disch. Nov. 25. 53, for
pro. 1st Lt. 5«ith U. S. C. I

Discharged June 5. Ij65
Willow Sprme-'S. Xebj Disch. Mar. ^. 66; disabil...

I

Re-en!isted as Veteran
CedarviUe, lU Mustered out Jan. 20. l^JO. .

.

Pleasant Hill
fHariem
I

I5uckeye

I

Freeport
i Harlem
I
Fr.'cpon

j

Buckeye . . ..

|."Silver Creek
I

Harlem
I
Burton
jPieusant Hill
Morence
Sliver Creek.

I
Freeport
jl^ena

j
Freeport . . .

.

iBaileyviiie ..

Florence
Freeport

Jan. 27,

Oct. S,

Feb. 7,

Oot.l5.
Jan. 5,

Jan,24,
Oct. 10,

Dec, 12

Jau.2,S.

Jan.27,
Sep. 29.

Oct.^.
Feb, 27,

Jan.24,
Jan.25,
Feb. 8.

Oct. 10,

Sep. 10,

ISaloin, OretCon.
' Freeport, Hi.. .

.

iFletcIi.r, Iowa.

lOrantreville. Ill

'.Monroe, Wis
I

Freeport. Ill

iMillheim, Pa

IKnierim. la
i Freeport. Ill

;pboeni.x, Ari7ona.

64
61
65
62
63
64
65
64
e4;
64
65
G4

W

I

OliSheflielJ, la
61 i

Jan. 4,64

Mustered out June 30. 1'-'.'J..

?ilustered out Oct. 7. l?''? . .

.

Mustered out. Jan- 20. \i''x>.

Mustered out Oct. .S. lJ65. .

.

^L O. Jan. 20. l!^6 as Corp'l
Mustered out Jan. 2U. 1;C6..

Re-en'i = ted a> Veteran. ^^..
Mustered out Jan. 20. Ij'So..

Vet. rec. M. O, Jan. 20. l-^co

Mustered out Jan. 20. iN'o.

.

Mustered out June 1'.'-. Ivl^.

Mustered out Oct. 7. ISC?. .

.

Mustered out May 15. 65.. ^
Abs't sick, since June 20. 65
Mustered out Jan. 2ii. lSc5..

^!ustered out Au?, 28, lt'62..

Disch. July ^. ISS. Died
s.ame day

Disch. June 5. 1^65

i Re-ei)listed as Veteran
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Name anJ Rank. R.:r,i

Harlf.-m
Silver Creek,
Ridott
Buckeye
i-; arry

Hart;e!. William I
Buckeye

Hudci'.eston Reubeu II Santa Anna
Ha t. Joseph E
Hill, John
HilU, Henry M
Hoyman, lieary
Hadsi.»ll, Nathan A...
Hadbc'i), Alriioud C...
Hart. John
Harf. 1 homas J
Hathaway, Homer H.

Joy, Reneclict Oneco
Krape, William \V

|

"

Law, John H ! B r.ckc /e
Lee. Lorenzo H jllarlcn
LeFcvre. Francis J. . .

Luzat'der, George iMontebello.
Miller, Isr.iel Oneco

Frecport ....

Florence

Date r-.t
,

rank or
; present Address,

enlist-
ment I

Remarks.

Dec.30.63; Vet. rcc. M. O. Jan. 20, 6G.
Feb.2'J.Ci' Abs't with't leave at M. O.
Jan. 31. H5, |.Mu;.teied out Jan. 20, 1S6G. ..

Jan.24, b51

Moore, '".iorvrc W
Mi'Ser. William
Mc.ifee, Robert L. H.
Miisser. Charles
Moier. Edwin .-V

Morgan. Henry W
May, W:;iard
McCatthov, James C.
Neil, William R
Parker, John
Pine, George W . ...

Ro.:.'i'rK, Henry G
Rein::;er. Samuel J...
Kice. .\::;:on A
Ritztaan, John
Kuoend.ill, Daniel R..
R'jdy, John
Smith. James C
tScovi'''.:-, Alfred B
Shad'.-ll, Samuel P....
Shadell, .\da:n C
.Swartz, John L
Shi-llen':)'jr;.:er, John...
Sheets, CJeor^'e Vv'

S.-.nborn, Charles G...
Sills, Thomas
SiUs, Edwin
a-.-i-M:'. Charles H
Meole, .Alexander
•Smith. Franklin
Sherman, Leonard
Tor.iiins. John W
Taft. Joseph A
Thompson, Lee B
Wadde!;. Jolin R
\V oodritig, Uriah
NVall, Thomas

Fr^-eport...
Bt;ckeye..

.

Freeport..

.

Oneco
Harlem . ..

Florence ...

Freeport ....

Ore5,'on ,

Wins low
Xew Salem
Freeport
Buckeye
Lena
Buckeye
Oneco ,

Feb. 6, eSTrecport, 111

Dec. 9, 6:1;

iLoDjr Beach, Cal
Au?,30,62j

ISprin^ Brooks, ^Vis.
Sep. 10, 6l!Coffeeville. Kans...

Feb,?0, 6-1
' Winslow. Ill

Feb,:"d. 6-1; Freeport, 111

Feb. 6, 65 .Montrose, Mo
Jan.26, e5,;'reei.iort. 111

Feb. 1. G?;

Oct.20, 64'

Dec. 23,63 Freeport, 111

Jau.23,61'Marquette, Neb..
Feb.2!i, GJ:

Jan, 4, 64'

Jan 31. C5, Pearl City. 111....

Jan.24, 65'

Florence .

Buckeye..
Freeport..

Florenc

Ridott
SiUcr Crc(;k.
Freeport
One>.o

Feb. 24,

Feb. 1.

Feb. 20.

Feb.l8,
Jan. 4,

Oct. 10,

Dec.l7,
Feb. 1,

Feb. 6,

Jan. 4.

Dec. 23.

Jan. 4,

Jau.25.
Dec. 17,

Oct.30,

.Lui."8,'

Jan.2j,
Feb. 6.

64;

64'

61'

64
CI,

61!

6';i

64 Do'.Ts^las, Kans.
65'D2,id
641

63
64!

61 Baraboo, Wis.
6,i' Monroe, Wis.

.

63;V/arren, 111....
..ij-wa Falls, la.
64 Freepcrt, Hi...
64;

Silver Creek.
Freeport
Oneco

Freeport
Oneco
Florence

V-Ji^ht, John W { H adley . ,

V."ir.t>.r.s. Darius.. -Florence..
Wetzfl. Franklin F... i

Buckley...
Weld. Julius T iFrcepcrt.,
Wii'.decker. William.. lOakota...
'•'. a^Mcil. William W.. j Freeport..
Woodring, John M Oneco

Jan.24,
X0V.2O
Dcc.23.
Auj:.30,
Feb. 1.

Mar, 4,

Dec. It),

Mar.4.
Oct. S.

Jan. 3,

Feb 27.

Mar.21,

65'iyesterville, ,S. D.
6IiTopek?., Kans ...

62! G; and Rapids, Mich
C5:

6-1; Freeport, 111 ..

64 Downs, Kans.
6.5l

Dec.22,
Auij.lO,
Feb. 17.

Jan-.'K),

63
62 Ahniia, Wash.
rUi.Millheim, Pa..
C4i

Feb. 6.

Jan. 28,

Feb. 7.

6.Y\\V!tertown', S.'b".

65|Doland, S. D

-Mustered out Dec. 15, ISoS..
Mustered out Jan. 20, 1860.

.

M. O. Juue 19, '65, as Serg't
Mustered out June 19, 1865..

Re-enksted in Co. K, 2d
111. Artillery

Mustered out Julv 11. l<f>S...

.Mustered out Jau. 20, ISGfi...

Died April 9, 62; wounds....
Mustered out Oct. 19, ]Su5..
.Absent without leave at

.M. O. of Regiment
Mustered out Jan. 20. 1S65..

Died, Vicksburg, May 18, 64
Ue-eiilisted as Veteran
Mustered out Jan. 20. ISCo..

.Mustered out July ],=i, L'^oS.

Mustered out Jan. 2o, IS&j..

Killed at Shiloh, Apr. 6.62.

Mustered out Jan. 20, 1P66..

M. O. June 10, 65, as Corp'l.
Mustered out May 22, 16C,5..

Mustered out Jan. 20, 1866..

Re-cnlisted as Veteran
Died M'nd Citv, Nov. 20, 61.

Died. St. Louis. July 24, 63..

Mustered out Auvr. 2S, 1S32.

Transferred to Co. G
Mustered out Jan. 20, 1S66..

Mus tered out Oct. 7. 1W5. ..

Mustered out Jan. 20,1866...

Disch. at Baton Rouge,
under G. O. No. lO

Mustered out Jan. 20, ISGo.

.Mustered out July 7, 1865..

Mustered out Oct. 18, 1865.

Promoted U- M. Sericeant.
Mustered out Jan. 20, 1856.
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COMPANY B.

Name and Rank

Capiaiiis.

RoU-n V. Ankeny
William J. Keitzell.'.

Robert T. Cooper...

Residence.

Florence —
Lancs'itcr. .,

Rock (.irove

Date of

enlist-
ment

Present Addres.s. Remarks.

First Lieut-'nant!. I

Henry Rous h |Rock Run.
William J. Reitzell.. . . iLaucaiter.
Eiuanucl Faust
Robert '1'. Cooper
George .S. Roush
Thomas B. ionis

Second I.ieuirnants.
Thomas J. Katluiway
Williatn J. Reitzell...
Emanuel Faust
Robert T. Cooper
George S. Roush
Tl:o:nas }'.. .Tones
Aaron McCauley

First Se> Kenrii.

Thomas J. Hood.

Jock Grove.

S<:>;:fant<!.

Emanuel Faust
William J. Reitzell.
Robert T. Cooper..
Robert Smith

Coiporah.
George Co.\

Leopold Shook.

John E. Ilushey..
John Y. Haujrhey.
Jay W. i'.arker

Isaac Klechner....
trooifTe S. Roush..
Thorn 'is b. Jones.

Isaac i.ok
Caspei I."

Isaac N. >'a!lory.

~ rri-.atc-s.

AsV;entelier, Cyrus...
Arnold, ,^d;un
Arnold. Charles
Andre, Jacob
Alshouse, Jacob
Ansberycr, Sebastian
Boyd. Franklin
Barker. .Addison J...
Barker, .^cvmour S...
Bowen, John r
Bolacder, .Aaron
Burprss. Solon S
Howe:, Charles F
Butterficld. Kdf.'ar
r^lan^hard I>avid M..

Rock Run...
Lancaster..

.

Rock Grove

Lena .

Davis

Rock Run.

Rock Run...
Rock Grove.
Lena

Lena

Lancaster.

Rock R'.;i;...

Cedarville...
Rock Grove.

Lena

Rock Grove.

DakotJ

Rock Grove.
Davis
Kock Grove.

Davis

Rock Grove

Cedarville..,
Lena
Lancaster..
Davis

Sep.l4,6inDcad^
I
Resigned Dec. 31.

Jan. 1. Gj'Freeport. Ill :M. O. to date Dec
Dec.23, £4 Sewart, Xeb iMustered out Jan.

Sep.11,61 (Dead) 'Resigrned Apr. 18,

JulylO. 6:j Freeport. Ill ' Promoted
Jan. 1, 63Meeteese, Wy j

Resigned Sep. 27.

Sep. 27. n-i |.Sewart, X'eb j Promoted
Dec.23,64 Lena, 111 iResijrned Juiic 19,

JalySl, G5 Gilbert Sta., la LMustered out Jan

1?82
23, ISSl.

20. 1856.

1852

l&TA..

li%5
20, IK-o.

Sep. 14, 61 Intha, Mo ResiL'-n.:>d Juac 13. 1802
Jun.lO, C2
JulylO, 62
Jan. 1. 63
Sep. 27, 64
Dec. 23,61
Jiilyol, 65

Sep.lO, 61

Sep.lO, 61

Sep.lO, 61

Freeport, 111 ;Protuoted.
Mecteese, Wy i

"

Sewart, Neb ''

Lena, 111
|

"

Gilb.^-rf Sta. la
j

"

Oranjieviile, 111 Musieted out Jan. 20, I860.

(Transferred to Co. G.

Meete-^se, Wy.
I-'reeport, 111

Sewart, Neb...

Promoted 2nd Lieutenant

Transferred to Co. G.

(Dead)

(DeadJ

(Dead)

Manchester, la.

CDeac
Lci.a. Ill

. .. Died at Bolivar, Tenn. Oct.
9, 1SS2; wounds

. .. Disch. July 10, 62, as Serir.;
disability

. .. Promoted Serireant Major
. .. Re-enlisted as Veteran
. ..|r)isch. Feb. 12, 63, as priv.:

I

Disabitity
. ..IDiscfi. June 14, 62, disr..b:!...

. . . ; Re-cniisted as Veteran
I'.iilbcrt Sta., la.

Ser.lf',6] Acl.lev, la 'Re-enlisted as Veteran.
i(DeadJ j

Transferred to Co. G...

Sep.lO. 61 1 Freeport, III I Disch. July 12,62; disab;!.

Sep.lO, 61 (Dead> pied C'p Butler, Dec. 0, 61

IRe-cnlistod as Veteran

(Disch. Sept. 21. 62; disabil.
(Dead)

I
Re-enlisted as Veteran

I

[Disch. Dec. 28, 63: disabil.
Rock ford, 1)1 Re-enlisted as Veteran. . .

.

Rook Grove, 111

(L)end;
j
Disch. June 3'1. 63; disabil.

-

iDied .-\pril 23, lf.C2; Vr-ounds
Joliet, 111 'Re-enl;sted as Veteran

.Disch. July 13, 62: disabil.

.
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Name and K?.ak. Rositlence.

Crawford. Franklin. .

.

Chambers. Joseph
Cantrell, Joel T
Cade. Charljs
ICrnst, Jacob
Erb. Ira
Forbs. Alonzo W
Frankenlierjrer, Eli B.
From, James
Ffi/L', Heuiy

Guiter. Adam
Gibler. Hiram ..

Gibler, Joseph H
Henrieh. Cornelius...
Hay. John
Hathaway, Homer H.
Hath.away, JeremiahJ
Hathaway, James H..
Hess, Aaron
Hiil, Lar.jjford
Hend'ison, Marion J.

Hcii'lerson, Hrancif^..
Henderson, Uriah H.
Hfa^-,'. Charles
Hinds, Kr.'istns
Knup, Gporffc S
Krider. Jacob N
Kerr, William
KelhiiTir, ICujrene V...
LobJelJ. Daniel
Min-le. David J
Mc<."at!!ev, Aaron
Matl.er. .Vbijah
McKlhanoy. William..
McCurdy. Francis
Mitehel!. Norton
Mf'Ses. John H
McCler.ahan. Georji'e.
Mallory. Daniel
Mack, ilarry A

Rock (ircve.

Lancaster...

Rock' Grove
!>ena

Kock Grove.
Rock Run .,

Rock Grove
Dakota

Rock Grove

'Dakota .

Rock Run

Cedarville
[Lancaster
D..^ota...

Lancaster
Gneco
Lancaster

^
Rock (jrov
JRock Run
Lena

Rock Grov
Davi^..

I

Rock Run
I Lena
iRock Run

I Dakota. .

.

IWiusIow .

M.aliory, Joim W jLena
Mc(iiinj!s. Josepli
Min:.:lo, John H...
Xich.olas, John...
Penicoli, Levi

I Rock G,ro
Dakota...

Rock Run
Davis ....

I Lena

Pctre, Jrihn
Potter, 'Tancis..
Potter, Julius

|
Ri.^ck <_7rov

Pierce. James
Rorkrt-eil. Charles W
kunkle. John-H .Rock Grov
Ktottler. Jacob jRock Run

Shane, Charles N
|
Dakota. . .

Shane, Tlionias J
j

SpraiTue, Georce D... iRock Run
Turrt-n/.o, .\nson iLenJ
Tyler, Dayton D jwinslow..
VanMeter, John C... IRock Grov
Vincent, Gvorsje.
Wilson, George..

Wrijrht, Charles P .

Weaver. David
Lena

Date cf
rank or
enlist-
ment

Present Address.

Sep 10, 61 Kock Grove. 111.

vDeadj

ilem, Oregon,
lead

Mustered oat -Sept. 9, l^fU-.
Prom. Hospital Steward...
Re-enlisted as Veteran.. ..

Disch. .A.US.'. 12,63; dis.ibil..

Re-enlisted as \'eterar!

Rising' City, Neb I

" "

< Deadj jDied at Pittsbv.r:,' Landing-
I

Mar. 31, ISGl' "

V'erniont, 11! i Re-enlisted as Veteran- ..

!Mi:stered out Sept. 9. ls'54..

I

Mustered out May 1', Ls63..
Memphis, Tenn !Re-enhsted as \'c>jran

CotTecville, Kans

Roberston, la
Doniphan, Neb..

.

!Dead,i

Aurora, Neb
Marquette. Neb,...
iJenniuss, La
Clav Center, Kans
(Dead)

lOrantreville, 111.

I Ksse.K, la
Dakota, 11!

iDavis, 111.

|Ashton. la. .

iPiCUamy, Mo
(Dead'

Tran-, ferred to Co. A
Re-enlisted as ^'etera^
Disch. Apr. 23,62; disabil.
Re-enlisted as Veteran

Mustered out Sept. 9, 1S64..
Disch. Dec. 10. 62: disabil..
Disch. July 30, 62; disabil. ..

Re-enlisted as Veteran
Mustered Out Dec. 20,1864.
Killed in battle at .Shiloh.,.,
R.^-enlisted as Veteran

Disch. Apr. 4, 1S52
Jle-eniisted as Veteran.

Mustered out Sept. 9. l'*64..

Died at Winslow, 111., June
15, 1S62

Died n"r Coiir.th. May 17, 62
IVied, C'p Butler. Sep. 2S, 61

I

" Re-erilisted as \"etera!i
Rocki'ord, Hi Disch. Nov. 7 62; disabil....

Died at Evaus^-Ua, Ind.,
Oct. li>. L-32

I'l'lora, la Re-enlisted as X'eteran. . •• •

hDeau^ M. O.June 30. 1;62
I " Died Cp Butl'T. Feb. 6, 61.
Deep River, la Disch. Nov. 1. 1:!'j5

Died. L'uincy, III., iNI ay 14,62
Kobbie, la Re-enlisted as \'oteran

l)ied at St. Louis, May—,
l^-^')2: wounds

(Dead) IDied. St. Louis. July 26. 63.

M. O. Sept.9. 6-l.as Corp'i..
'[ L)isch. Feb. 2S. 6": disabil...

Re-enlisted as N'eteran ....

Winslow. Ill
" "

'Dead I.. iDisch.July 7,62: disabil ...

Co'.bersrcn, Neb Re-enlisted as Veteran. ...

Died at Pittsbur.? Landinjr
April 30. lioJ

Warren, 111 Re-tnlisted as \>:eran
Disc!:. June 13. 62: disabil...
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Kanie and Rank. Residence.

Dafe of
rank or
e'ili'^t-

nient

Present Address. Reiiiar

West, George 'Rock Grove.] Sep. 10, 61

Warner, William W. {Dakota. ..
I

Yoder, Andrew B..!.. iLancaster..

Veterans.
Arnold. Adam
Arnold, Chas
Andre, Jcicob
Ansbcreer, Sebastian
Bolander, Isaac
B dander, Aaron
Barker, Seymour S ..

Boyd. Franklin
Bowen. John T.
Butterfield, Edtrar....
Cantrill. Joel T
Erb. Ira
Ernst. Jacob
Forbs, Ahmzo W. ...

FraT'-:onbe.-k''er, Eli B
Froui, Jame.s
Guiter. Ad;^!
Kaughov, John Y ...

Hill, LnnKford
Heni'.L.k, Cornelius..
Henderson, .Marion J.

Henderson. l-"ranci.sM
Henderson, Uriah H
Hoy, John S
Hathaway, Jerern"h J
Htss, -Xaron . .

Jones, Thomas B
Krider. Jacob X
Lobdell. Danie:
McCauley, Aaron.. .

Mini:!.;. David J

-Moses. Jolm H
Mitchell, Norton
Minirle, John H
McCl'-nahaii. Georjje
Mntiier, A'-iijah. . .

McKee. Robert
McCi'.rdy, Prancis...
Vietre, John
Ronsh, (ieor'-re S. . .

.

kunklo. John H ...

Tyler, Davton D. ...

Tur.'itizo, Anson ....

Vincent. C>eor<e.. .
Wrisrl-.t, Charles F ..

West, (ieor;,-c

YocJtr, Andrew U,.,

r<>,-ru,ts.

Askey, S.ainuf^I- ..
Askey, John
Artley. Abrarn
Barr, John ^V . . . .

Brenizi>r. Jo>i;ih K
Braynian, Kdwiiil'.
Bloss, Josepli L .

.

Bolander, Jackson
Bolandor, J.ihn F...
Bro. tnhaU. John- .

.

Co'lins, Thomas. .

Carrol". Henry.
Coo;«-r. (i'.or;.;e \V

Davis Dec. 7, C3
Rock Grove.! Dec.23 C3

Seldon, Kan.,
St. Louis. Mo.

Davis Dec. 7, 6'i

Rock Grove,
i

I Dec.23, 63

Lancaster.

Ackley. la
Rock Grove, 111.

Rockford, lil.. .

iLena
IRoi"!. Grove
jLena
!
i<ock ("ricve

(Dead)
jjoliet.lll.

! I Dead)
Dec. 7. 63;Sa!e!n, Oregron

'(Dead)'"'!^.!.!

iFreeport . .

.

i
Lancaster.

.

Rock Grove
iDakota

Rock Grcve

iCedarville.
jl^ena
iCedarville.
[Lena .... .

.

I Rock Grov-

[Davis . . .

'Freeport
Lena
li'.K'k Kun
jLen.i
;Po jk Grove
'\Vinslo%\-
;Leua . . .

I)ec.23,G3
Jan, 5, 64

Feb. 15, 64
Dec. 7, 6 5

Dec.23,G3

Dec. 7, 63
Dec. 23, C3

Jan. .S, 6!

Dec.23,6;?

Dec. 7, 63

Dcc._23.63

Jan. .S, 64

I>cc.23,e3

Dec. 7, 6''

Dec.23.G3

Rising: City, N'eb
Vermont, III. .

<Dead<.... •.

Memphis, Teiin

Aurora, Xeb..
Marquette, Xeb.
l(Dead)

iDonephan,Xub
(iilbert Station. I

I

(Dead) -.

Oranireville, III..

KDead,!

Davis. Ill

( Deail >

Ashton, Iowa.
Ess-v. la. ...

iRiick Grove. I Dec. 7, C3
Dec.23, 63

iRook (-Iruv

Lancaster

Eldora, la
Lena
Rossie, la.
Wiuslow, 111

(D;--adi
t'olbertrcn. Xeb.
Warren, Hi

;St. Louis, Mo . . .

.

[Rock Grove,
j

F

Dakota
, Davis
Rook Grove
Freeport . ..

( >neco
Rock Grove

'Free-port ..

Rock Grove

64 K.-d Oik, la-. .-

ilDeadi..
Feb.15,61
Sop. in, 61 Vinton, la
Feb, 1. G-1 Los ..Xut^'eles, Cal.
I"'ec.2i),63 Xorman, Okla—
l-'eb. «, t;i 'Doadi....
Feb. 1, 61

Jan.ly, 61

J an. 21), 6)
Feb. 2, 61

dey, la

Re-enlisted as Veteran. .

Disch. Julv 12, 62; disabii
!\.e-cnlisted as Veteran. ..

M. O. Jan. 20, ^6, as Corp'L
Mustered out. Jan. 20, &"; ..

Transferred to Co. .\ ....

Mustered out Jan. 20, 1866 -

M. O. June, 19, 55, as Corp'l
Mustered out J an. 20. l5i>j..

Prom. Serjreant Major
Transferred to Co. IC

pi. O, Jan. 20.66. as Corp'l.
I-Mustcreol out Jan. 20, 66 ..

'Disch. Mar. 5, li'io

I.Mustered out, Jan. 2''. l.-:'65.

IM. O. Jan. 2'..i, 66, as Corp'l.
Mustf^re<l out, Jan. 2C. 1^66.
-NL O. May 30, 65; pris. war.
Mustered out. Jan. 20, 1S66.

M. Ci, Jan. 20. 66, as Sertr't.

M.O June ;!. 65: was pris.

.

Mustero.I out Jan. 2i\. 1856..

M. O. Jan. 20, 66, as Sertr't.

Im. O. Jan. 2.!, 66, as 1st S.et.

|.Mustercd cur Jan. 20, 186G. -

iProni. 2d Lt. from 1st. Ssrt.

iMubtered out Jan. 20, l.«66..

.iDied at Cairo. Oct. 3. 1864..

jProm. 2d Lt. from Serir't..

iMustered out Jan. 20. 1.S56.

j.M. O. Jan, 20. 66. as Corp'l.
IMustered ou: Jan. 20. ISiio..

|M. O. .Ian. 2 >, 66, as Corp'l.

I.Mustered o;-,t Jan, 2'\ 1866--

-alem. D,

I Disch. Xuv. 1, l'?65

'.Mustered out Jan, 20. Li'O..

jPioni. 2d Lt. from 1st Sji t .

.

'M. < '. J. in. 2'). 6h. as Serji't.

jTrau.iferred to Co. D
iM . O. J;'.n. 2<>. Go, as Sertr't.

[Trans, to Co. H. 2'U. Inf...

iMusiered out Jan. 20, IrtuG.

.

'Disch. July 4. 65; di = abil .

.

iMustered out Jan. 20, 1866..

|.M, O. Jan. 20. 66. as Corp'l.
I.Mustered out Jan. 20._li66.

iTiansferred to Co. K
•Prom. Ser;:er.:;t Major.
jM. O. Jan. JO. 66. as Corp'l.
Mustered out Jan. 20, l^^Go.

[Mustered out Auir, 7, LSG5..
'-Mustered out Jan. l'\ Itr'SG..

IMustered out Jaa. 20, lf<C6.

Feb. 1. 6-1 Brainard. Xeb
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Name and Rank. Residence.

Date of
rank or
enlist-
ment

Present Address. Reiuarks.

Clark, Silas \V
Cooper, Amos J ,

Cliase. Lewis W
Colvin, Georgre V/
Cochran, Thomas \V.
Dubois, William \V...
DuTican, James
Duncan, Oliver P
Daniels, WilHs
Dou;,'hcrty, Georsre...
Kli, Marion
Frankebers'er, Aaron.
P'oster. Georsje
Giddms-s, Smith .. -^ ..-

GaiUfrlier, Henry C ..

Gcorye. Villiam A
Jless, Andrew

jFreeport—
jRock Run...

.: Derry
! Hardin

Hinies, Joseph
Hartman, Henry J
Hartinan, Joseph \v'..

Hinds, Erastus
Hamilton, Thomas. ..

Hofineister, Aufrust..
Hendrick.son, Antii'ny
Hartzel, John
Hathaway, Earl .. ..

Hatha^vay, Phillip
Howe, James
Inman. Henry L
John.son, William T..

Kin;,', Edwin
Kin^', Robert
La'.iok, Jacob
McKee, Robert
McKee, David
Mo>:le, Saniut;!
Moi;Ie, Jacob.
McCf'.uley. Isaac
Mitchell, CorneUus ...

Moffle, Lev,-is, W
Parish, Pleasant P ...

T'it-icc. Janics.
kunk'e, W iiliam
Kishel, DpiiielL. . ..

Krc.!, WiNon D
Keed John I'

Roush, Henry
.Soibold, Calhoun
Skinner. William W..
Scirin, 'i^heodore
Snyder. Francis M
Shafier, William F
Stau!..-y. John.
Stone, E'dward L

jFreeport —
iRock Grove.

Stephenson t

Freeport

Rock Grove
Lerari
Lancaster. -

.

R"ck Gr_ve
Fr.jeport . .

.

Rock Grove
Dakcta
Oiicco

riec.16,

Jan.l'J,
Jan. 2",

Aug.] J

Dec.:^5,

I
Sep.lO.
!Jan.2':,

Auc.'. 7,

Jan. 2.

Dec. 13,

Feb. 2.

Feb. 1,

Nov.13,
Dee. 17,

Feb.l2,
Feb. 4,

Branard. Xeb ilustered out Jan. 20, 1S66..

Mustered out Jan. 11, LS66..
Mustered out Jan, 7 I-^ae..

Helena, Okla Mustered out Jan. 20.1*36...
;;•• ; 'Prom. C'. M. Sersreant
(Dead) IMustercd o\-t Jan. 20. 13S6..

iMustered out Jan. S, iHiOo...
(Dead)

| Disch. Sept. ] 7, fd; disabil .

.

iTransferred to Co. K
Oraneeville, 111 Mustered out Jan. 20, 1865
Seward, Neb

64

,6;:!

ra;s. h. Los.A.nfreles.Cal

65

Fcb.ly.
J.-n.2^.
Jan. ZA,

Hadley
Rock Grove

Buckeye
Lancaster. .

.

Oneco
Rock Run ..

Freeport

Lancaster.
Rock Grove-
Freeport ...

Lerari
Rock Grove.

Nov. 30,

Oct 10,

Oct.
Sep
Jan.
Jan.
Feb

I Dec

'!5oone.Ia
Spencer, la

I

Clay Center, Kai^.s

Died N. Orleans. Sep. 10. 64
Died at New Orleans, Apr.

24, 1S65; wounds
Mustered ot.t Jan. 20. 1566

iMustered out Oct. 9, 1835

13. 64jDead JMustcred out Oct. 12, IMS..
I'^'CF

I

Transferred to Co. G
-''-'• ^::l IMustered out Dec. 31,65.
:4.6

2, 64

27.63

Cli.Feb
Feb. 1. ^•4AVinsIow, III..
Feb '

Sep,
Nov
Feb.

Mustered out Jan. 20, lSo6.

Died at Shreveport. La..
June 17, ItO.i

Mu,>tered oat Jan. 20, 1866-.

„ ,,,,, , ^. .
IMustered out March 1,1864.

,2. oJ'Kock Grove. Ill IMustered out Jan 20. 1>^'3G..
^0'6!'^; JRe-enlistedas Veteran
I3.6.r Humboldt, la [Mustered out Jan. 20. 1S66
2, 54; Freeport. Ills..

'Freeport ..

Smith, Henry
Taft, Henry C
Thompson.Jonath'nE
'I'hompson, Robert S.
Tomlins. John W
Vocht. Levi S
Vinson. John

;
Rock Grove
'Lena
'Fiorence

Rock Grove.

jFreeport ...

Lorain.

I

Rock Grove.
I Freeport . . .

.

iGri£-?sviile--
iOneco
iDakota ....

V.'uiishcl, Geortre...
Woh'.ford, Franklin.

Lancaster.

.

Rock < irove
Freeport

Rock Grove

Feb.

i

Sep.
I Dec
I Feb.
JDec.
I Jan.

I
Feb.
;Feb.

I

Feb.
; ]>ec.

i

I^ec.
I J an.

j
Feb.
Feb.

1
Dec.

I

Jan.

j

Feb.
'• Feb.
Dec.
Jan.

1 Jan.
i

' Feb.
! Feb.

ilowa Falls. la.

I
Dakota, lU.

14,

I, 6i:Eent,l!!
JO, 611

9,13 Deep River, la ...

?, f~'!, Spencer. la
i.C-iiL^ead)
27,64 Waterloo, la

iWashington, D. C.
1.64, 'Dead)
4, 6!

IMustered out Jan. 13. lr-D6-.

Mustered out Oct. 21, 185,5..

I

Disch. Feb. 3, 6,!: disabil... .

. iVet. rec. M. O. Nov.

..Mustered, out Jan.
1, 65....

20. 1SJ6

bl
17.ro, (Dead)
?4.G3i

24.63 Sponcer. la
1,64:
9,64-....

[Died. Freep't 111., July 10. 64
flustered out Jan. 20. li-(36

Mustered out June 20. 1S65.

.

Mustered out Sept, 8, lt65..
Died at New Madrid, Mo.,
Nov. 27, 1^64

-Mustered out Nov. 1. 1865...
Mustered out Jan. 20, 1S5G

2, 63;

24,6.<fDeadi
4, 61 (Dead)
4. 'A ... i

^C.fi3 'Transferred to Co A
22. til Dakota, 111 JMusteredout Jan. 20. 18fV5..

5, 61, (Dead) ;Died at Mori;anzia, La.,
I

I Auff. 12, l304 "

1.64'.Dead) 'Mustered ont Jan. 20, 1866
2, 64Morsan. Minn. i
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Name and Rank. Residence.

Date of
rank cr
en! )^t-

rr.ent

Present Address. Remarks.

Webb. Oliver P |Freeport — j Feb. 4, WFrecport, HI (Mustered out Jan. 2i, lioiH

.Waerner. Peter R iOneco |jan.24,63i I

Wilson, Henr>- iRock GroTe.i Oct. 10,&4 IMusten-d out Oct.9, 1865. . .

.

Wilbur, Villiam H jOneco.. 1 Jan. 24.65 ' jMnstereil oi:t June 27, lf-65

Zieler, Miner Rock Grove.' Feb. 2, 641 Transferred to Co. K

COMPANY C.

Nama and Rani

Captains.
Frederick Krumme. .

Philip Arno
Edward Wike.

Fin/ LieiitC7:a>:iS.

Philip Arno ..

Harbert Harberts. ..

Edward W iV:e

Andreas O'lUhtv.seu...

Second Lieutenants.
A ddo Borchers
Edward Wike
Ajidrea.> Olnhaitsen.

.

Emil Xeesf

Fifit S,i£f.int.
Harbert liarborts

Edward Wike
Adolph Walbrecht—
Cp.rl H.Grarnp
Ferdinand P-entz

C<-'tp.'rc!s.

Albert Ki.cher
Arnold Ka-Jcr

Carl I.ipinskv
JohnO;h.\!o.
Robert J. Long

Peter Stoinmetz.
Curtlus Michaeison..
Emil Xeese

Musicians.
Conrad Kaiin.
Albert -Stacker

Prnr.tes.
Arens, Peter
Abels, Johann
Rauer, Anton :

Berg. Alfred
Bonn. Joseph
Bockholder. Jan • .

.

Resilience.

Freeport

Freeport

Freeport

Freeport

Freepo;

t

Freeport

Freeport

Date of I

'^^'nHst-' I

Present Address. Remarks.

Sep.l0,61j
.\pr.23. 62"! Dubuque, la.. . .

l)cc.23, 54jFauikner, la..-

Scp.lO 61 'Dubuque, la
Apr. 2:< 62

Deo.l7,6."i] Faulkner, la .. .

Dec.23,G4iXe\v Hartford, Mo,. Mustered out Jan. 20. 1856

. Resig-ned Apr. 23, 1862 ...

. Disci! r.rtred Doc, 21.1864..
Mustered out Jan. 20, 1855.

Promoted
M.O. for prom, in Second
ilississippiC. I., Dec. 17, 63

Promoted

.Sep.lO. 61| Resigned Sept. 29, 1862-
Sep. 2^1, 62| Faulkner, la | Promoted
Dec.l7,63:Ncv%- Hartford, Mo.
Mar. 20,651 iMustered out Jan, 20, 1855..

Sep.lO, 61 Promoted ist Lieutenant

.Sep. 10, 61:Fau'kner, Is

Sep. 10,61
Davis, 111.

.Milwaukee, Wis
Rock City, 111 .

.

Sep.lO, 6!

Sep.lO, 61

Promoted 2d Lieutenant .

.

iJisch for prom, in 3d U. S.
Colored Heavy Artillery.

Dis'.-h. Sept. 9, &i, as priv..

.

M.O. Sept. 16, 64, as private

Died, Louisville. May 15, C2
I;;sfh. .^ept. 22. l-<62, as
private; disability

Reenlisted as Veteran

1st Sgt. Disch. for prom, in

6th U. S. Heavy Artillery
Re-enlisted as \'etfran

Grundy Center, la..

Hastings, Neb—

Died, St. Louis, May 15. 62.

Disch. Julv 3, 62, disabil...

Re-enlisted as Veteran •-

Discharged Sept. 13, l8c>4.

Re-enlisted as Veteran

Mustered out Oct. 24. 1862.
Disch. Sept. 13, ls64
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Name and Rank. Residence.

Dai.> of
rank or
enlist-
ment

Present Ad'lress. Rem or;

Byrne Martin Freepcrt
Cnise, John |

Dressmann.Ubbo...,
I

Durken.Xittered H.V.
j

Doblie, \Vi!helm
j

Duit.smann.W'-'lbrand
I

Derzinir. FrieMnch-J
Kyhausen, BroeneW.

1

Ksch, Johaan.F
|

Froninsr, Herman ... i

Farley, Thomas •

Frcwer. Friedrich
Gib:n;. Heinrich

i

Gretzly, Gottlieb
j

Heeren, Wilhelm- I

Hasselniann. Frieiir'h,
Harberts, Johann i

Koller, Johann : |'

Kuhhni-iur. Htinrich..
Kraemer, Jacob

|

''

Klock, Heiniich
;

i

Kniegrer, Klaas :

Kr\imrue. Heinrich...!
Knock. Harm I

Kraeruer, Folkert
{

Knock, Andreas
;

Knoeller, (TCort;e
:

Kauner. Christ I

Lapp, Aaron !

Match, Jaiiies
j

!irue!i.-r, Gottfried
|

Metz^er, Richard
j

Metzen, Niciaus
|

Marbetii, Lvoas
[

J'farks, Jan F !

Marks. Marcus •

Neef. Johann I

Necf. Herman i

i.)!tnotT, Anton i

''_

I'iumer, Johana
j

Penning, Wiard i

Herstin, Friedrich
'

Polmann, Albert I

R.idcn, John Van
Rebel, Johann i "
Kiechemier, Conrad..

Schneider, Heinrich .. i

KtaeckenA. G
Stohr, John i

v^chmaltzhaf, Fleinr'h
j

Stiefenhofer, Martin..!
Stober. William

,

Sleinhauer. Jacob
!

Trei, Friedrich i

i

Vacopp, Phillip I
"

Vol!-!ier, (rottl-eb I

Woifenbach. John I

W-ohT, Johann ".
. i

WeiiTk'enhausen. Max i

Zibrich. Pauhis !

Sep.lO, 61 'Re-enlisted as Veteran
'Mustered out Oct. 24, 1862

Died at Pittsburg; Landing
I

Apr. 25, If^GZ

Concordia, Mo i Re-enlisted as \'eteran

I Discharged Kept. 9, 1S64,...
'Died, St. Louis, May 19,62.
Mustered out Oct. 4, lfe52...

:
Disch. Oct. ly, (52; disabil. .

.

'Transferred to Co. K
Disch. Jan. 12,63; disabil...
Killed at Shiloh Apr. 6, G2...

'Died at Lciisvilie Apr. 26,

I

1862; wounds
Re-enlisted as \'eteran

, Killed at battle of .Shiloh
Riley. Kans i Disch. Feb. 4. 63; disabil
S. H. Burkctt'j, Neb. Disch. Sept. 9. 1C14

Freeport, 111 Diseb. Sept. 13, 1S54
jDied, St. Louis, July 19, 62..

iCorp'l. Died in Kentucky
1 July 4, 1862

Grundy Center, la... 'Disch. Feb 5, 63, disabil
Transferred to Co. G

Holland, Neb 'Disch Sept. 13. l-'4

i
Died, Corinth, May 26, 02. . .

.

[Killed, Sbiioh, Apr. 6. 62

Freeport, 111 Re-enlisted as 's'etcran. .. .

1 Disch. June 19, ^2; disabil, ..

' Died, Fort Henry, M ay 4. 62
.Milwaukee, Wis Trans, to V. R. C, Xov.10,63

'Re-enlisted as Veteran
Mt. Carniel, Kans... Disch. Nov. 7, C3; disabil...

I Trans, to V. R. C. Sep.ly.63
! Killed in battle of Shiloh. . .

.

Doni; mn, Net

Disch. June 19, 1S62; w'ds .

iDisch. Sept. 4. 62; disabil..

I Disch. Sept. 13. l-!6!

I

J my
I Sep

14.61
10,61

ike-cnli^tod as Veteran
;Died C'p Butler, Dec. 31, 61

IDir-charced Sept. 13, l?6-t...

Riley, Kans jDiach. Oct. 13. 1?G2. as

i

Corporal; disability
Faulkner, la ,IRc-enlisted as Veteran

I

Killed at battle of Shiloh
.'.IDied at .'^avannah. Tenn.,

I

Jan. 1 1S62. v.-or.nds

'Disch. Dec. 11,62: disabil..
Rockford. Ill iDisch. June S. 1-^62

IDisch. May 31. 55; disabil...

I

Died at St. Louis. Apr. 24.

lt^G2; wounds
!Di<::d. Corinth June 25, 3S02.

! Re-enlisted as X'eteran

I

Disch. May 25, C2; disabil. ..

JDied at M(-,r:tjrey, Tenn.,
I

May9,lS<:2
1 Re-enl;sted as Veteran
iDrowned May 14. lvt:3

Freeport, 111 iDLsch. July 20. b2; disabil . ..

W. Blue Island, 111. .|Re-erlistcd as Veteran

'Disch. Nov. 23. 62; disab'l ..
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Name and Rank. Residence Present Address Remarks.

Lee Center

Freeport

Veterans.
Arenrf, Peter iFreeport
Bauer. Anton

J

Berg. Alt cd
"

Byrne, Martin

Ceames, Friedrich.

Doblie, William
DuitsmitnnAVoItirand
Heeren, WiHiam
Roller, William
Knoeller, Gecrire
Latour, Charlc-s
Leipinsky. Car!

j

>[ichaelsen, Cviitis B.i
Miller, Frederick
Mueller, Gottfried i

Neese, Emil
j

Olnhausen, Andreas..
Oech.\k-, Joiir
Plucmer, Johann
Pepperlin^r. Christ'r..!
Raden, Jo.hn Van

|

.Scli\vcit/t-r. .lohn G. .
i

Stober, NS'il'iam
Stein.a;etz, Ft-ter

Yacopp, Phillip. .

WefTRreiihan.sen, ^Max.
Wo'tT, Jo'iann

Dee.2

iHaslinjs, Xeb.

5. 6-1 Concordia, .Mo.

Mustered out .Ian. 20. 186*5..

M. O.Jan. 20, 66, as Secj't.

M. O. Mcr. G, \i^. to date
Jan. 20, ISW

Died at Duvall's BlutT. Jan.
7, l>-;65

Mustered out Jan 20, 1866..

I •. M. O. Jan.20. G6. asSorsr't..
'S. H. p.urkette, Xeb.' Mu.'itered out Jan. 20, LyJS..
'Freeport, 111

,

.Mustered out Oct. 1. 1>5-1,..

:M. O.Jan. 20, 1S6G as Corp'l
..„.

j
Mustered out Jan. 20. IS&j..

.

j
Pro. 2d. Lt. from 1st. Serg-'t

New Hartford. Mo.

i

Mihvauksc, Wis I .Mustered out Jan. 20, ISSo..

I
Faulkner, la I

Jan. =;.6-4i:Monmoutb, IH ' M. O. Jan. 20, C6 as 1st S^t.
Dec.22,6.3j !M. O.Jan. 20, 6o, as Ser^'t.

;
Died at White River. Ark.,

j
I

Oct. 15. lc<34

I

I Died. Camp Hebron, Miss.,

I

-Mar. 21, 1S64

'I I

Mustered out Jan. 20. ISGo..
Blue Inland, Hi ' Mustered out Jan. 17. 1S66..

Recruits.
Altmaan, Henry
Adams, Geortje W..
Burkhard:, John
Hackes, Jacob
Barmingrton, Fred'k
Becker, Jacob
Bat'ger, I'einrich Freeport

iiurkhatt, Adolph.

Freepori. .

Xe'.vbnrtf.

.

.Silver Cre:
Freeport ..

Rock Run.

liles. Aib;.rt
Bender, John L
Cohl^tedt, Henry..
Cluistiai'. Jolin. ..

.

.Ijan,24 65

.
i
Dec. 2>;, 6,3

c' Dec. 31, 63
.;Feb. 4.64
. ; Jan.26. 65
.1 Jan. 27 65
.; Sep. 10,61

Mustered out Jan. 20. IS66..

Russell, Minn.

Harlan, la
Duraud, 111

Cruc

l-ancaster.
Freeport ..

Lori'.n

.-Vue-ust

Henry Frc-eport

Diller. Michael
Davis. HhiJlip
Dede. Ht-^i ry

i
Rido tt . .

.

Dcnni.s, Thomas jWaveriv.
Diller. Michael ILoran ...

Eichel, Anton jRiJott ..

.

FreidaiT. Philip I Freeport ..

Friedman. Valentine.!
Frai;z, Safrin

j

Foster, John I Rock Run.
Frey, Johar,n jOuincy
Frewart, Charles Har'em ...

Goetz, Andfew iFretnort
Gaste>;er, Antoni
Hofboi. Jacob

I

. I Dec. 20,63,

.:Feb.2y.Wi

.iJan.lS. C-li

..Feb. 27, 65
i

.| Jan. 15, 61;

.' Jan.24,65!

. ; Feb. 3, 65
|

.Jan.2?, 65

.|JaaJi>, 64i

. I Jan. 24, 65-

. J an. 25, ti-l

'

.'jan.2's, 61:

.: Dec. 31 .63

1

.^Feb.9, 64;
' Jan. 27, 65

I

.;jan. 1. 62;

.
• N'ov.26.63|

.

' Feb. 3. 65 i

.'Jan. 1,64|

.1 Jan.29. 64

I

Died, F^oUvar, Teun., Oct.;

I

15, 1^^.^2

Died at Salubrity Sptiu^is.

j
La.. July 24, 1^65

i Dischrug-ed May 27. 1S65
! Mustered out .May 22. 1:^65..
'\1. O. Jan, 20. 66, as Corp'l.
Mustered out, Jan. 20. I.'ico.

i

Died at Wvz Black, Miss..
! Apr. 11,1^65
jTr. to V. R. C. Xov. ]n. 63.

I
Must'.:red out Jan. 20. 1^06..

(Died Dec. 7. l!''65

! Mustered out Jan. 24, ljt6..
Brunswick. Minn. . . , Corp'l, Absent, sick, at

j
Freeport, 111.

Freeport, 111 'M.O.Jan. 20, 65, as Corp'l
iMusfjied out Jan. 20. 1S66.

Milford, Xeb
' l)icd. N'icksburg:, Ju!v 5. 62.

iDied, Duvairs Blu:!. Dec.
I

19. 1S64
Freeport, 111 Mustered out Jan. 20. 1*66..

.S. H. Ouincy. I11....1 M. O. Jan. 20.6<3. as Corp'l..
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Name and Rank. K?sidonce.

Ilofwimer, Joseph .

.

Held. Frederick C...
Heucke, Wiiiiaiu
PJeine, Frederick C

Husenger, Ontje

Ja 'jrcr, John
Kolier, \ViIliam
Kohle. Jacolj
Kohle, Joseph
Kraciner, George...
Kastler, Xicholas...
Kuhler, Anjrust
Kautenber^a-r, Peter
Kiifcht, Phillip
Korn, lyouis
Koym, Frederick
Koehler. Frederick..
Kolior, Frederick. .

.

Kriic-mer, Geor;^e XV
Klever. George
Ketleicr, John.. ....
Knieger, Carl....

I-atoiir, Charles
Luedeke, Henry
Lalire, Jolin
Lahre. Isaac
Lahie, Klias
Lo.ii.', Charles M
Lons", Kich.'ird
Louir, Jacob
Lineman, Haeg: P...
Lublm. .\lexandor..
Liter, Nicholas
Mt-iib^enkainp. Christ
MilJer, Ki^rht
I^tiller, William
Miller, Henry C

Mcise, Conrad.

>.Ti!I,-r, Frederick....
Nir.nen, Jacob \an.
O'Konas, Cornelius.
Otto, Charles
O'Konas, Peter

OlthotT. William ....

Olchausen, .Vndre's
I'rince, Jacob
Pepnerins-. Christ...
Kader. Arnold
KonieltanKcr, Jacob
Korback, Jacob
Kach, Krnest
Hippbercrer. John . .

.

Keinecke. Joseph . ..

Restine. George
Schmidt, Johann
.""choon stein, P.-jrkh'i
Stroo:rer, I'tter
Stork, Henry
Schwartz. Neinrich.
Schneider, Andresv C.
Sei.V-riuan. Lorenzo . Dakota

Dare of
rank or
enl ist-

ment
Present Address. Remarks.

iPreeport

Loran
Rock Run
Freeport

.

Rock Run
SiivtT Crt'i

Ridott
Freeport .

Lcrau

Rock Run
Pike Co...
iiock Run
P'coria
Xiles
-V.to

i rceport

.

:'rcfport .

White Roc

Fifcport

Ridott...
Krc-.-l ort
Ridou...

Freeport

Freeport
A^'.i,--i-.sta.

Free port

I'.uckcye.
i" rceport

J an.] 6, 64
I

Feb. 1,6"^ Freeport, 111.

Jan.2;;,e4 Eieroy, 111....

Feb.::v,C4'... .

I

Oct.2y,6l!

JMustcred out Jan. 20, 1866

I Jan. 2.4. 6.?
I

Nov.25.ul;Grand Island, Neb.
I Dec.2ij,C')|

'Jan. 4, &lj '.'.'."'.'.'.'.'.'.'.[

Dec.31, e:5 Wiota, la
Jan.2i:;,6-I Amboy, III

Jan.2'.i,6!;

Jan. 20, 64 ! Freeport, III

Jau. 2b, t>!, Freeport, 111

Jan. 1, 64
Feb. 12, 64

; Freeport,' 111'. '. '. '. '. '. '.

'.

Jan. 30, 6)
I

,

Jan . 27. 65
; F reeport. 111

..• ;\Viotc-., la
Mar. 2, eSiRidott, 111

Jan. 1, 61:
Jan. 5, Cl!

-Vbs't, sick, at M.O. of Regf't
'Killed near Jackson, M.,
j

July", 1^64..

r)ied at Pittsburg-h Land-

I

iugr, M ay 5, 1^52
[Mustered out Jau. 20. IScii..

jRe-enlisted as Veteran
(Mustered out Jan. 20, ]3o6..

JNcv. 7,01!

I

Feb. 4.tj4iFieeport', ill

I)ec.l,s,ry.J Pearl City, III....
pec.2rj,H-s vyi-tie. m
Jaa.2.S, 6f>ipe,irlCitv, Hi
Jan.27.to;Cumberland, la.

.

IMar.IG.RlMiKvaukee, Wis.
1
Jan. 27.1.; ^Atlantic, la

:
Oct. 7, t>l

i.Mar. S.GS;
iOct. 6, &1

;

j

Feb. 15, 6
1 ;Capris'tona, 'Ca'l] '.

Dec.l'J.fo Arcadia, la
I Doc.lb,6:^iAplingrton, la
!Dec.2-J,63

.|Fe!.>.10,Cl'.

I.-Vbsent withoui: leave
'Mustered out Jan. 20, l'^

'Died N. Orleans, Sep. IS, 6-4

I.)ied at Devaii's Bluff.

I

Nov,2y,]S'>}
:Ke-enIisted as Veteran
Mustered out Jan. 20! Ii^i36

rceport. lil

Feb. 7,62
|

!
Oct. 2^,61 \..............[..

' J a!i. 2; , 65
'

H a'stings
,'

.s'eh
'.

J.'ill. 2:

Jau. 2;

i I

i

Oct. 2^.6! i

I " 'N. liartfo'rd.'Mo !!!
'Jan. 21, to Freeport, 11!
(>ct.2'.i, 61i

' Feb.2'-, ol'
' Jan. 2-i, 64

1
;;;.";;;; ..;.;

:
Feb.26, 61 koc< Ci^'y'.'ill' ! ! ! ! !!!

,Jan.2r<, 64 ,So. Rocktord. lil....
Jan. 20, to Oregon. Ill

;

Icb. 5, ti5:(L,ead) Freeport, 111
:Feb.27.C5,
. Feb. 2. t>j I.....";;";'.;.
Feb. '.). 65 .Mc'Conneil, VJ.

'.'.'.'.'.'.

Feb 27,t>J:
' Feb. 10, 6i:. .!!;;;;;";;;;;;;;
i Jan. 26.W |W ashin'jjt'on', 'ill

'.'.'.'.'.

• I\-b.4,65l
I^Feb. 2. 65 1 Freeport. Ill '.

..

Sub. M.O.Oct. 6, ISo5
Mustered out Jan. 20, 1?63..

Mustered out Oct. 4. 1S55.

.

M. O. Jan. 20.C'3. as Corp'l.
(Mustered out Jan._2u, 1^55.

iDied at Morcraczia, La.

j
Aug. 21,1SG4

iDrowncd in Mississiijpi
River, Aut;. 24,1:64

'.Sub. Re-enlisted as Vet ...

iMustered out Nov. 12, 1S64.
jMustcred out Jan. 20, 1S66.

La.jDied at Shreveport
June 12, lcu5

'Discharged Oct. 20. 1^64. .

.

Re-enlisted as Veteran
Mustered out Jan. 20, It'CS.

'Ke-cnlisted as \'cfer;iu
M. O. Jan. 2t.), 66, as Corp'l
Mustered out Jan. 20, liC^
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Name' and Rank. Residence.

Date of
ranV- cr
enlist-
ment

Present Address. Remarks.

Saner, Julins.
Spies, Jacob.

Schlueker, Henry A.;

Schneider, Joseph
Schroeder. Frank
Seideuburg, Freder'k.

Stoehr, John
Steffen. Michael
Schroeder. Charles...
Schweitzer. John Geo.
Trible, Wilhelm
V.'aaner, Herman L..
Weik, Louis
Wasraer, Wilhelm
Wernick. Henry A. . .

.

Weiraer. Jacob
Wepel. Hemme
Wyr.rda, Theodore...
Wunderlin. Saver

iFreeport |
Feb. J, G5

I

•• Oct.29.Cl

Feb. 4. &4

Jan. 5, 64
Dec.29,63!
Oct. 2a, Gil

Ida Grove. la..

jLancaster. ..1 Dec. 1, 63 I

iFreoport . ...i Feb. 4, 61

;

'Loran iJau.31.C5'
'Fre.-port .. .

.
;
Oct.?0, 61

1
• Feb. 8, 641

'Jan. 1, &!
iHarland

j
Jan. 26, 64

Freeport i Feb. 6. 65 '

.... Jan.l8, 64
Dakota Jan.26,!65
;Ridott Jan. 27, 6.S

ll'rcopnrl i Feb. 11, 04

i
• IFeb. 2, 64

(Do

'>.(ust>Ted out Jan. 20. 1?56..

KiU'd near Hatchie, Tenn..
Oct. 5, 1S€2

Drowned in Mississippi
River, Aug. 26, l&M

Mustered out. Mar. 11, 1>:G4.

I.M. O. Oct. .T.65, as Corp'l...

JDischartfed Feb. 7, 1802
furni:.hed a substitute

Vet. rec't Disch. May :.il. 65

d) Freeport. IlliMu-^tered out June 7, 186.S...

Monmouth. Ill |Rc-cnlisted as Veteran
jMustered o'.it Jan. 20, 1^55..

(D-.:"aQiDavenp'rt,Ia'M. O. Jan. 20. 65, as Corp'l.
Pccatonica, III Mustered out Jan. 20, l>f.)6..

Freeport, 111

Mustered out Nov. 20, 1'-'P^.

Mustered out May 22, lsG5..

COMPAXV D.

(Consolidated with Co. I.)

Name and R^ink.

Wiilian-, F. Wilder..

I'lJit Lieutenant.
Joel L. Coe

Residence.

iSublette. ...

Snor f !Jeut,->ic.>it.

Henry H. Woodbu; y

I'll -J S-r^,:jnt.

Jasper M. Cadnjus..

S-ri:,-oyit':.

Everett Knllins
Uriah J. Terry
And'w F. Ki'jhelbar;:

Hial!>ike

Cm^p.-.rah.

Frank Howard
John Trowbridi;e. ...

Charles L. Beebe
Eugene F. Thomas..
James W. Holmes...
Joel F. Keys
George W. Mannini?.

lAraboy

.

lAinboy

.

iFu'.tou..

Date of
rank or
enlist-
ment

Dec. 1,61

Dec. 1,61

Present .A.ddrcss.

Denver, Colorado.

I,emorii, Fla

I

. . jArnboy.

.

. . iPawPaw.
:r Erie
. . Amboy..

Dec. 1, 01 1 Woc.d.^tock, Vt..

.

Nov.22,ol

Sep.23, 61 'Dixon, 111...

Dec. 1.611
Oct. ]2,ul:

Sep. 20, 611Amboy, 111.

Remarks.

Resigned Nov. 24, 1*62

Re.=^ifcnod Nov. 12, 1862

Pro-.notcd Adj'itant,

Died at Covinrrton, Ky.
.M.ay 6.]8n_'

JDischar:.:ed Nov. 24. 1SG2..

jprom. 2vA Lieut. Co. I

iKillcd at -Shiloh, April 7,62.

iDi.'-'ch. .Apr. 21, 62; disabil.

.

jBatavia Nov. 1,61
j

Trans lerrcd to Co. I

;Sublette !Sep.l5.61: iDied at Savanna, '1 en:
j' 11 I

Mar.l2,l-V52

!Fair Haven, i Nov. S, 61; iTransterred to Co. I

|.\mboy
j Princeton—
iHamiltcn ..

Sep. 26. eilAmbov, 111
' Nov. 11.611
I Oct. 15, 611

Edwin L. Hubbard... IChicajro.

Muiician%.
Nathan Sanborn....
Walter N. Sanborn.

iDi.'ion .

(Died .it Keokuk. la., Aufr.
1 21, 1;C2; wounds

Sep.ll,6l' IDied at La.cranjze. Tenn.,

;
I

I July 5, 18G2

Dec. 1, 611 pischar.ired Oct. 7, 1862

I

"
iMinneapolis, Minn. .iDischarged June 25. 1862..

.
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Nar.ie Residence.

Date of
jrank or
1

enlist-
I

ri'ent 1

Present Address. Remarks.

Fri-.aui..
\

Aniicr, Abe! 'Sublette
An^ier. LcaTider i "

Alexander, Christ 'Union c.Mich
Ash. (ieorije "Am boy
Uurrinj,'ton, John !

"'

Hixby. UaviJ S
\

"

Kutterrieid. liilbcrt 1^.1 Paw Paw
Bird, Roderick D ;.\.:nbov

I'.arnird. i.TeTge S . . . "'

R r.'idbury , E b-'n C . . . . , Dixon
Henjauiin, Porter ' Prophetst'n .

p.almer. .!?.:nes
;

Crocker. Fieerijan F.jPawPaw ...

Croinweil. I^ai;iel
i
Dixon

Cla'-k. Doniei t'aw Paw . . .

.

Crane, Thoinas S | Hamilton . ..

Crawford. Sanniel E..|FuUon
Conavvay. John i "
Dexter, John ! -\mboy
Dow, John V.' 'Paw Paw
DuDOvan, Dennis iXewton
Kchelbarj;er. Benj P. . 'Isrie

Finsterniaker. Fi!!Tn'n|.Sub!ctte

Sep.lG, 6P 1 Discharged Dec. 5. rS62. ...

i

i

Died, Memphis. Sept. 21. 62.

Oct. 3, 61 !Died. Cincinnati. Apr. 21. 62
\ov.lO'--;il

I

Killed at Shi^oh, Apr. 6. 62
N'ov.l'J.'jlj i Died, -A. ni boy. 111., June rj. 62
Sep. 2.1. id Boone sboro, la I Ftisch. Nov. 4. ti2; disabii. ..

Nov,6.G!; 1 Rejoined 2'id 111...

Xov.12.6!; ! Transferred to Co. I

Dec.l.oli !

' "

Forbs. Harlan P
!

GravfS, .\~pa>ia 'Amboy. .

.

Harmon, J a me-; iMarentro .

Holmes, Jacob L iAniboy ..

Holton, Jeri3;v)e R Sublette.

.

How:irt'»r, Henry E. . . ! Lena
Hill, Truman i Fulton

Xov.27,
Oct. 24.

Nov. ".

' Nov. 20,

: L;ec. J,

Oct. 1.1.

iNov.20,
'Nov.12.
;C)ct. 2.

I Nov. G,

! Oct. 11.

; Oct. 12,

I

(Jet. 15,

i

Oct. 2.=^.

lOct.l2,
I Dec. 1

.

;

Nov. IS
Oct. in.

Nov. 22,

; Oct. IS

MasovT Cify, la.

Fenton, 111 ...

Disch. Mar. 24, ]:?d2. FJied
at Bolivar

Disch. July 12. 1SG2
Tr.''nsfcrr':-d to Co. I.. ....

Disch. Nov. 24. 62: disabii..
Transferred to Co. I

Disch. Apr. 2S. 62; disabii. ..

Disch. Ji^ly 10. C2; di = ab;!...
Tra'nsterreij to Co I

Died at Pittsbur?, Tcnn.
May2, ISoj:

Transferred to Co. I

Kipley, Lorenzo 'Hamilton..,, Oct.l.S.C!,.
Loveriuj:. L;-onard i.Sublette , Dec. 1, 61i

Loverini,'. rfenry
j

"
l.arish, .-Mnion S ,;"air Haven.! Nov.S.Gl;.
Dasher, Oetir,v;e .Carroll i Dec. J. 61'

.

I'.Ior.^ie, Penjamin \V. . j.\niboy
^

Oct 2o. Gl,

.

Madden. John ' " 'Nov. G.61'.

Myers. James ' " lOct.7, 61'

Mely. James iPaw Paw. .... Dro. 1. Gl!

.

McCarthy, John, i.\ixibo\- !Oct. 1, 61:

.Morris, David iFsir liaven.l Nov. 8, CI .

M'.-.jti5, John A
i

"
jNcv."vJ.6l!.

Milton, Jacob P Erie
|
Nov. 1, Gl|

^Ifincliester, Lewis M I",ur Haven .' Nov, 6.*>l\

.Mycr, H'.-ary
j

Maytown
;
Dec. 1. 61

j

Merchant, Mvron \'...i Nov.b'.GP
Muiliiran, Jacob \V,...| Dec. 1. 61

Millard. Saur.'.e: .\mboy "
i.

Nunn, Robert L'.-na Nov. =!, 61

Post. Jacob I
Amboy ; Nov. 17.61

Par.sons, Nelson H ami! ion ... Dec, 1, 61

I
I

Roft, Clark P .Vmboy '

I:it7, Martin L I.eria
'

Siuich, Joli!) ..Am boy
S.teven.s, Hurrell Hamilton...;
SauMTian. John L Lena
.'^'.vect. Jo--iah P. I'rophets' v:n
Sanson, (Jlivcr '.Ambov
Smith, James P iFair Haven.

I Disch. Oct. 11,62: disabii...
,

! Transferred to Co 1

1
Disch. Sept. 4,G2: disabii...

I Died at Br.jivar, Tenn..
j

Oct.22,l;52
. I Transferred to Co. I

I

Died at Corinth May 28, 62.
,

' Died at Corinth. June ,i, 62..

i Transferred 'o Co. I

Killed at Shiioh
Died, wonnd.s rec'd .Shiioh..
Transferrofi to Co. I

Lyons, la.

Toarney, Edward.
Whifn;:, John E ..

Clinfon, la
' .\nibiv.. .

.

Oct 24,

Dec. 1.

Nov. 6.

tict.2r,,

Nov.lS
Nov.I4,
Dec. 1,

Xov.S,

Oct. 23,

Dec. 1.

S. H.,Marsh'lto'n,Ia
Amboy, 111..

Beatrice, Neb

Transferred to Co. I

Disch. Apr. 21. 62; disabii.
Disch. Apr. 4. 62; disabii..
Transferred to Co. I •
Killed at battle of Shiioh.
Transferred to Co. I

Disch. Feb. 4. l'-\'.2. by
writ of habe.rs corpus ...

Transferred to Co. I

Discharg-ed Dec. 5, lsG2

Died, St. Louis, June U, 62.

Killed at battle of St. iloh ...

Transferred to Co. I

Died at Fair Hav^n, III.,

June 2,1, isr.2

Transferred to Co. I

Di-charc:ed July IS, 1S62
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lame and Rani Residence.

Date of
rank or
enl ist-

uicnt

Present Addre: Remarks.

Whitine, Charles L... Aniboy Dec. I .61; i M. O. Jan. 2S, 63: wounded.
Wales, Martin i Len.^ ''

! ;
Killed at b.^ttle of Shiloh...

Wool.'^ey, Philander H' Ainboy "
! Transferred to Co. I.

Waterhouse, Lewfs..i Prophet.st'n .

Winebrenner, John B. Erie
Wood. \Vii:iara H 1

Fair Haven.
Wind!e. William
Wier, Thomas ' Fu'.tou
Wressell. David

i
Fair Haven.

Whitney, H. H i Cordova ....

Nov.1451' iDied at Pittsburg. Tenn..
I

I Mar. 20. }'^r,2

Xov. 18,61;
I
Transferred to Co. I

Oct. 23. 61
i

i Died, St. Louis, .May 27. 62.
Dec. 1. 6l!FaIis City. Cal ' Disch:irr-jd Auc;. -1. e2
Oct 20, 61; iTran.sferredto Co. 1

Dec.],6i; !

•' •'

I ;

Case, I-'ranklin

Hoxie, Oscar

Labey, James

Prophet st'n .; Xov.14,61 .Syracuse, Xeb.

.

Dixon • J an. 15, 62

Dec. 1,61

Discharsred Oct. IS. 1-62....
Died at I'ittsburg, Tenn,.
April2. 1S62

i

Retained by civil authority
at Dixon. III. X'ot must, in

C0:>I:PAN\' D—NKW COMPANY.

Name and Rank.

Cafi.'ai'ns.

Janies \V. Crare
Francis O. Miller...

Date of
1

Residence, i ""^"^ °J I

Present Address,
j

enlist-
I

I meat L__ ,

iFreeport I Feb. .", 64 Freeport, 111. Resig-ned Mar. 25, 1565... .

! ! June 6, 65. Freeport, 111 | Mustered out Jan. 20, ]>55.

First Lieutenants.
FranciF, O. Miller...
Isaac Bobb

Sfcr nd I. iri< tcna nfs.

Isaac Pobb
Eenj. r. Hayhurst.

Priz'a.'fs.

Aurand. John J
Adnm =

, John II

Atkins. I.t wis F
Avsry. V. illiair. X..
15ol:ck, Henry
I^'iiton. L' vi

Bates, Andresv J...

, Freeport Feb. 3, 64 Freeport, 111 .- Promoted
'Buckeye i June 6, 65 .Oran^eville, 111

,

Mustered out Jan. 20. 1;'66.

;
Buckeye

|

Jan.30. 64 ;Oran&'evii!2 .

: Freeport
j
June o, 6j

Brov.Ti, J.'\:nes E.
Hover, G-.-orge
Bclden. Arthur
B cn 1 1 1." y , *W i 11 i am
Hentley Lewis D.
Beck. Jokn
Branaird. l!enjamin
Bundy, Ambrose A.
Hun'lv, Christopher
Bistlir.e, Daniel
Crane, James \V .

.

Clark, Wiiliaai H.
Chirk. Charles B..
Ca-.le, Charles
Cook. .Sherman M
Cutiin^, Henry P.

Cross. Levi

iLoran....
iFr^cpoi-.
: Florence
Fre-..-Purt

\V add a ins
.Buckeye...

Ridott
Oneco

j
Freeport .

.

AVaddains
.Cherry (.rr'v

iFrceport .

Ridott
i.Shannon .

, Oneco
IFreeport .

Win.-,K:>w

I

Dec. 17.63
' Dec. 29,63 '

Jan. 5, 64
|Xov.30,C3i
.Dec. 26.63'

j
Dec. 11.63 Guthrie Centt

1
(Deadl

Dec. 23.63!

Dec. 26,63 Kin;:rsbur.:r, Ca!
Dec. 2.5,63 Ccruingr, la
Dec. 24.63 Freeport, III ..

Dec.2s.63:....
Dec.26.63 Dan:ascus. 111.

Dec. 30,63
1 Walnut, K'as . . .

iJan.lS, 64|
jJan. 2, 6r
. Iicc. .3(1,63 Freeport. Ill ..

1
Dec. 20.63 Rowan, la

;

Dec. 31. 63
' V'ec.].s.63.De.Soto. la
Dcc.2.><.63 BooneviHe, la.

I
Dec. 25. 53

Jan. 2, 64

Promoted
Mustered out Jan. 20. IvSo.

.

M. O. June 22, 65, as Corp'
Mustered out Jan. 20._i;-.'u

Cor;/;. M. O. Jan. 20. 1?."6

Musterel out Jan. 20, 3.^6':•

M'JscLied out July 3. 1565.

Disch. I'eb. 14, 65. as tier

greant; disability
M. O. Jan. 20 66 as Corp!.
Mustered out Jan. 20. 1S06.

Died. Vicksburij. Juiy. 2. C4
Mustered out Jan. 20, liw--

Promoted Capt. Feb. 27. 64.

Mustered out Jan. 20._IS'>3 •

M. O. Jan. 20. 63, as Corp'l.
Mustered, out Jan. 20, 1»3
Vet. rec. Tr to Co. G. 231
Ken. V. R. C

Abs't. sick at Mobile. Ala.
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Xame and Rank. Residence.

Date of
rank or
enlist-
ment

Present Address. Remarks.

Clark. John
Daui^henbauvrh, J. N.
Denton. Levi A.
Dierucr, Levi-
K<_l_.:ars. \villiam ....

Eister. D;.niel, W ...

Eells, Laiicing:.
Kihelniar, Miciiael N.
T-iss. Thomas J
I'Oirel, John D
Frv. Joel
["e!t, Vv'illi^m \V
Fetzer, Cinistian
Klory, John
Grist.;n^er, William li

(iardncr, Diaytoo
(iiinnel, William D...
Hurlbiut.Rich'rds'nW
Hayhurst Benajah F.
Il.ny.lcn.I uth T I-T . .

.

Haiiimond, .Marion..
Jones, Robert A
Johnson. James W...
Kleokner. John P.. ..

K.-iiey. Joseph
Keller, ileury
Kinu, Henry
Knit'ht, Hiratn R. ...

Kleckner, Jacob
Kceler. Cl.ristian
Lincoln. Albert
Liiv'hihenrt. Warren..
Lee, .Sanaur!
Levenon, Isaac
Lutts, William.
Lenart. F.Iias
.Miller. Francis O
^tcltun, Leonard L .

Minnick, Xatlianiel..
M'jsscr, John W
Morfliou-;e. V.'arrcn !C

>icCiii!!ir in. W:ii. K. F.

>!a.xv>-e;i, Joseph W..

M.lttiny^ley, James. -.

iiessinijer, Georvo. ..

Mfcsenf;er, \\!rii..m .

Mudy, l.jeorire W '

Mxisser, Ra>:nond .

Macliamer. .Aaron Iv

>U(;illa;:in. Joseph N !

Farker. Wilham
K;:sh, Josepn. •

Rush.. ICnianuel.
ivoed, James H.
Rojrers. Michael

|

Reed. Stephen .A.
|

Randal, James |

Stine. John •

Spitlcr, William H ..

.•^ ^laoe. C'hesl.in. I

.S::u:.iaki.-r, Geort'c ..

."^cran-.tjlinRf, Wm. i^i .

.

Spo.'iord, Charles F..
Tow], Henry E
VaiT^'hn. Oscar C)

\''.r.k:-.isnn, John S

,Ridott
jOrantreville
j.Waddams...
;Freeport

'Winslow—
Freeport

W'addams.
Freeport .-

Jan. 2. 64
I

Dec. 5, 6.3:OranE-cville, 111...

Dec.29,63|
Jan. 2, 6J iFinchford, la.
Dec.r.'.63
Dec.22 ,63

Dec. 25. 63 Ai-,relia, la...
Dec.:W.')3 'Aurora, N'eb.
Dec. 11,63
Dec.3ii.63l

Dec.2S,53

[Mustered out Jan. 20. 1866.
iAbs't, sick, a; Freeport, III.

'Mustered out Jan. 20, lSfci<5-.

iMustered out Aui;-. 20, 1864.
jSg-t. Died yiav 14, C4: w'nds
IMustered out J:tn. 20, 66 ...

.\bs't. sick, at Mobile, Ala.
!Disch. Sep. 2S,64; w'ds.died
lM. O. Jan. 20, 66, as CorpL-

ChenyGr've Dec.30, 63 (Savanna, 111..

Waddams... Dec.11,63 illinkley, Minn
;

F roeport ... L>ec.29 ,53 ' —
Cherry Gr'vel Dec. 30,03 i Walnut, Kans
Freeport ....

j

Dec. 29,63 W.G'rd Rapids,Mich
.... Dec.24,63
... lDec.:'s.'ST|

Ridott lDec.2;',G3:Beati-ice, Neb
Fr-.-eport ....'Dec.Z'-;,63i.

Waddams.
l-'ieeport .

.

iMustered out Jan. 2y, 1S66.

^^'addaras.
Freeport .

.

Ridott
Freeport ..

Waddams.
Oneco

Dec. 29,53 'McConueU, 111

Fieeport, 111 ..

Freeport, 111 .

Winslow

M. O. Jan. 20. Go, as Serg't.
Mustered out Jan. 20, 1866..
-M. O. Jan. 21, Co, as Serj't.
Pro. 2d Lt. from Ist Sersr't.
Died, 2Jemphis Jan, 5, 05. ..

Mustered out Jan. 20, Itfoo..

M. O. Jan. 20, 66. as Serg't.
Abs't, sick at Mobile, Ala..
Mustered out Jan. 20, 1865.-

Cberrj'Gr'v!
Freeport ...

Ridott . .. .

Freeport —
Ridot:. . ..

Lancastei
i' reupotl

Jan. 5. 64
Dec. 31,63
Jan. 2, 64
Dec.] 5,63

Jau. 5, 64
Dec.29,63
Jan. 5,61
Doc.2ii.63

Jan.D.GI
Dcc.3'.>,63

Dec.28.C3
Dec. 29,63
Dec. 26,03
Dec. 28,63
Dcc.29.G3

j.\IcConnell, 111

i.Waterloo, la
|LaSalle,Il!
jMcConnell.Ill(dead)
j

Sumner, la
IShannon, 111

; Elkhart, Ind
Freeport, 111

lAllerton, la
il'reeport. 111

i
Mustered out June 26, 1865.
ilJied Vicksbur&'.June 3. 64.

IMustered out Jan. 20, 6<5...

Dec.31,03:..

Ciierry Gr've Jan. 5. 6'.
i Wat'.^rloo, la..

I-oran Dec. 31 .6.3
! Haze! ton la..

Cherry Or've! Dec. 21,03 ..Abaline, Kas.
Freeport I Jan. 4. 64 i

Harlem. ..
j
Jan, 2, 64 iLogan, la

Silver Creek. " Fielvidere, 111.

Dec. 29,63

1

iDec.3!,6,)|

I

Dec.29,63

Discharjred July 7, 65
Mustered out Jan. 20. 1866.

Promoted 1st Lieutenant...
Mustered out Jan. 20, 1805.

.

Abs't, sick, at Freeport, III-

?!astered nut Jan. 20, 1866. -

Died at Morsjanzia, La..
Aujr. 23, 64

-Mustered, out Jan. 20, 1865.
Discharsed M.-.y 31, 1865...

-Mustered out Jan. 20, 1805..
DiedM'nd City. Oct. 19, 64..

Mustered out Jan. 20, 1866- -

I'reepc.rt
1 )neco . -

.

Freeport

'Waddams.
'( )ne<'0 . .

! Freeport ..

I Dec. 30,63

1

.

I

Jan. 4. 61 Hanover, 111

. J.an. 2, 64JJoliet, 111

Dec. 24,03 Jessup, la

. Dec.28,63l
: Dec. 30,63 ' l-'^reeport. 111

iDe.- 29.0'J;i)ncco. I'd

|Dec.l9.G3!oneco, 111

.
I

Dec. 28, 53

1

; Jan. 2, t~l|\Varren, 111. ...

jL')ec.22.63j

,
" iLeadvilie. Colo

Dec. 29,63 I

jM. O. Jan. 20. 65. as Ser!T't.

.

piustered out Jan. 20,^ 1866.

JTrans. to Co. E. Mar. 8, 65.

i-M. O. Jan. 20. 65, as Corp'l
jMustered out Jan. 20. 1-66..

JAbsent without leave, at
-M. O. of ReEfiment

M. O. Jan. 20. 6*^, as 1st S?t.
'M.O. Jan.2ii. »"5, as Corp'l.
Mustered otit Nov. 4, 1865..

Mustered out Jan. 20. 1866..
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Name and Rank. Residence.

Date of
rank or
enlist-
ment

Present Address.

Vance, Orrin C
Watrnor, Jotin P
Williams, FMward J<.
Warren, Wiliiani ....

Vv inner, Jacob. .. . . .

Wittenineyer, John 11.

Youny, William
Zerby, Jacob

Freeport .

.

Waddaras.
Freeport .

Remarks.

Jan. 4, 64 Mustered out N'ov. 8. 1S65...
I>e.c.24,63 .M. O. Jan. 20, 66. as Cor?'..
Dec.29,63 Ea^le, Neb 1.Mustered out Jan. 20. ]x«I.

I

;Co;p'l. M. O. June 26, 65. -.

Jnn. 1, 6!:Rockford, 111., dead l^.lustered out Oct. 17. l;o5..
Bucna Vistal Dec.23. 65Damascus, 111

Waddams...iDeo.ll,6,'5'Burbank, Cal..
Buckeye Jan. 2, 64:

Rectuitx.
Brady, Frederick jCherryGr'vi
Ero'.vn, William W... . IKidott
Brown, John W

j Buckeye
Eeswick, Auifustus W j.-\.ugusta. .

Cade. Levi lOneco
Dunne^ran. Dennis ;Au;.'usta.
Furray, Willi.im—
Gross, Theodore...
Koehler, JoJin
Korii. Lou'";
Manier, Louis JAuijusta...
Pantrburn, (ieorge E..

I

Plnmnicr, Jerome E. |

Kuddle, Jacob. Forreston.

1 Buckeye
'Lancaster. ..

! Freeport —

Shumaker, John A.
Simco.K, Allison R.

Tucker, James.
Taukslcy, Wna. A..
Tyler, Dayton D...

jOneco .

.

Oct.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Jan.
Feb.
Jan.
Feb.
Feb.
Jan.
Feb.
iJan,

j

Aug:,

jo..

1
Jan.

Freeport, 11!

lyivermore, Kans
.Monroe. Wis
Kelloj;:, Kans

McConnell, 111

.Soutii Shore, S.D.

,6S;Oncco, 111

Barry.. .

I.Auffusta.

IWinslow

Nov.lS,63
|Feb.27, 6.Si

Sep.lO, 61 Winslcv.-, 111.

Mustered out Jan. 20, ls65

Mustered out Oct. 9, ]s€5
Musteied out Jan. 2), li66

Tran,?. to Co. C. Mar. II. G4
Mustered out Aug:. 15, J:^o5.

Mustered out Jan. 20. 1666..
Mustered out Jan. 4, ly.56. .

.

L'ied at Salubrity Springs,
July 5, 1^65

.Mustered out Jan. 30. 1366 ..

iDied at Salubrity Spriag-s,
Aug:. 6, 1S35

!Vet. ^t. O.Jan. 20, 1366
[Mustered out Jan. 20. 1>?66.

.

(Vet. recruit. Captured.
M. O. Sept. 22, 1865

Name and Rank.

COMPANY E,

Residence.

Date of

j

rank or

I

enlist-
I rncnt

Present Address. Remarks.

( 'tip 'aim:.
John M. .MarbU-
Frederick II. Marsh.

First ]Jt-ut,:n,inls.

William Lano
Frederick II. Marsh
WiUi.-ini X. Haney...

>

S'-!r.'i! f IJi'ulcnants.
William Plant/,
Albert Seizick
Samuel V. Boyer—

First S,r^ir.nl.
Henry A. Briggs

iBloorainr:t'n! Dec. 1. 61
I IDLschnri^eJ Auc;. S, 1:^61. .

iMt. Morris..; Aug. 8. 61Rockford, 111 iMusterod out J,-in 20 liHt.

I

I i

I

Morrison....: Dec. 1, 61 : Morrison, 111 Disch. Sept. II, 1S62
-Mt. Morris..' Sep. 11, 62Rockford. 111.. iPromoted.
Hopkins

!
Aug. 8.64 Maquoketa, la .. iMu.'.tered out Jan. 20.1806.

. iOregon
]
Dec. 1, 61 Bellingham, W ash,. iResiccned Mav r\ 1SC4....

. iMn,rison.....May2,'i.62' i Disthar^'ed June 27. L-c^ ..

. jU. Grove...
!
Apr.25,65 jSt. Paul, Minn jj.'ustered out Jan. 20. IJc^o.

I I

lOrcgon jOct. 7, 61 Jolitt, II! ...i Disch. Aug. 15. 62: wounds.

Scrj:,ilnts.

Frederick H. Marsh.
Wiili;un .Morton
Wilson Lenhart
Samuel Roberts

Corforali.
John McCliutock... .

.;Mt. Morns, .i Nov. 16,6) Rockford, 111 Promoted 1st L:eu;erant. .

.

...Morrison....; Oct. 16, 61
; ;Dicd. KvansviHe. June 6 6'

{Delhi '(-let. I, 61 Clark, S. D Disch. Dec. I. 64. a.Ust Sgt.
.Clyde

I

" Xutewaka, Kans . . . |Disch. May 1''), 62; disabiP..

. LMorribOn 'Ncv.l2.Gl Died at Henderson, Kv
I Oct. 16. 18^2 ..'.
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Xame and Rank. Reside

Dare of
rank or
enlist-
ment

Present Address.

Joseph Boyles
:

Lafayette ... Oct. 16. 61 Taylor. 111. ...

Jame-s T. Jackson 'Morrison Dec. 1, Gl

Klliott E. Pollard :U. Grove... Oct. 24. 61 Newton.' Kans
David Evans.. 'Genesee ' N'ov.l3,6I
F. A. Andrus 'O^Ie 'Xov. 8. 6li

I

Joseph R. Gibson Lafayette ... Oct. S. 61 1

Samuel V. Boyer U. Grove— ,Oct. 10, 61 LSt. Paul, Minn..
I I

Pfivahi.
Auner. Porter
Auner, Thomas. ...

Bosley, Julius
Bards all, Charles H.
Blodgett, Dougrlas D

Boyes. John T
Bemis. Henry T
ISenjamia. Hai-^ey L
Cooper, (ieorcje ^).

.

Coles. J.'.-.nos M
Creighton. Hen.'y....

Correll, Johu\S"....

Dodee, Columbus.

l)avey, Isaiah
Eades, Jonathan.-

Evans, Samuel . . .

.

Frazier, David
Puller, Abrain B...
Prank, Jo!;n P. ...

\ rench, James W. .

Gillcspit.-, Peter ....

Hays. David

. Pine RoL'k.

. U. Grove- ..

. Hopkins
! Morrison..

.

. ;N'ashua . . ..

/Ustick.
'.'.'.'.

. Fenton

^,Ustick. ...

.:Mt. Morris.

.Morrison ..

. Lafavette .

.

.X'stick. . ..

I

. -Genesee. . .

.

. : Fulton.

. Rookvale..
Ustick

Oregon...
Morrison.
.Union . •

lOct.
Oct.

. :Oc;.

. iXov

.iOcc.

in. 61

ll.Gl
4, 61

.2,61
5.61

Ashton, 111 .

Lynden, III

.

Disch. Dec. 25, 62; wounds.
Disch. Mays, 62: disabil. ...

Re-enlisted as Veteran

Private. Died at Osrle, lil.,

Jan.31,li64
Re-enlisted as Veteran....

Disch. Dec. 9,62; disabil
Re-enlisted as Veteran

.Oct.
i^ep,
..Xov
;oct.
Oct.
Oct.

-I
Xov

. 'xov

. Ic>^-t.

Xov

. iXo^

.Dec

10,61
20,61
.4,61
1, 61;

.16,61

1

4. 61

1

26, 61

!

.2:<,Gi;

.12,61

1

.1.6!;

Baldwin, la.
Tama, la—

.;Xov. 2,61!

McCuu'.', Kans.

.Mallord, la...'..

Hill. Jes,= e
Har.ey.Williani M...
liopkiu^. William T.
li odjes. Jesse (i

Hoiden, John
ImSay, R._.b.-i t

Johnson, Gustavus ..

Jchnsi"'n, Ausiut.t... . . -

J-jstus, Lafayette J..
Kennedy, Joseph R.

.

Leu;:art. Silas X.. ..

Laidley, r.iavfd
Lathrop, Carlo-

Lon>:sdon, Rufi;s. ..

Lindsey, William E..
McXeil. Alexander..

.

."^lortou, John
ilartin, James S

^'an^, Frank
Marble, l^oscoe
Mo.\!ey, kirlson. R..
McBane. William ..

-Mcliee. Matthew
McCIoud, D.Lvid....

Clyde
Hopkins.. .

.

Genesee. . .

.

l^'Kio
Xashua . .

.

Ustick
iChicae:©. . .

.

G-r:is--....
.Morrison . .

.

Clyde

Dec
Xov
_uct.

:oct.
'Xov

. 1 . 61

1

. 5, 61

;

1, 611

ID, 61

.2,61

.61

1,61
1, 61

.21,61
Xov. 2. 61

Oct. 6, 61

Nov.
Doc.
Oct.
'Uct.

Coleta. Ill

Maquota. Ih. .

.

PitcKcrvillo, in.
Frii-nd, Neb. . .

s. h.^P.hvaukee. W^is
Wh'.te Ha!i. .Mich. ..

Belmond. la

Tr. to V. R. C. Xov. 10, 63
:Died at Morrison, III.,

Mar. 6, l^n2 ....

I Re-enlisted as Veteran

Discharfed De^^. 1, 185-1

Ue-eulialfcd as Veteran. ...

Died at Laarangre, Tenu.,
July 13, 1S52

Died at Tuscaloosa. (Ala.,)
prison May 7. P--62

Died at Columbus, O., May
4, 1862

Disch. Dec. 1, 64, as Corp']..
Died at Henderson, Ky,,
May 12, ]?<62

Re-enlisted as Veteran....
M.O. May 13. ].«63

Disch. Sept. 2'<. 62: disabil.-
Died near Corinth. June

10, lir-62.

Re-en!isted as X'eteran. . ..

Died at Pittsburg- Landin-?
Apr. 9. 1S62

Disch. Aug-. 15,62; disabil..
Recniisted as Veteran
iJisch. Doc. 25. 62; wounds..
Discharged Dec. 1. lo64
Disch. Xov. 12, 62; disabil..
Re-cuii^ted as Veteran ....

Delhi
I

Albany ..

Linden . - •

Oreiroii ..

Xii-shua. -

.Morrison.
I

Ustick.. .

Mt. Pie asac
Lafayette .

Oct. 1, 51

'Xov.20,61-

iMornsou
Xashua .

.

Oct.j'Xer
Xov. 9. 61 Top.nz, Cal ...

Dec. 1.61 .MarysviHe, Mo-
Oct. 1. 61'

Dcc.1.61 .

,Nov.25.61i
i')ct.2G.Cl|

Nov. 7. 611.

'Oct.22, 6P.

. Corp'l. Died at Xatchez,
Sept. 9, 1«3

.Died at Henderson, Ky,.
May2, 1.S62

Disch. Sept. 29.62; disabil..
Died at Pittsburir Landing
May 4, IS.52

. .Mustered out Dec. 19, 1^62.

. iRe-cnli;-;ted as Veteran

. ir)ischar,;ed Dec. 1, l^W. ...

|Ro-enl:sted as \'eteran
'Died at Hamburf:, Tenn..

I

Mayl6, 1S62
-

iRe-enlisk-d as Votoraa
|M. O. May 13. l.>63

. |Re-eiilistod as Veteran

. IMusteicd out Jan. 5, IS62- , -

.
I

I.)isch. Sept. 5. 62, d:sabi i. .

.

. iDifd at t'irtsbur>r Landiair
I .\pr. 1. ],-. 2
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Mellinger. John B
Nev.-ton, James H
Noble, Alonzo E .

.

Newton, .Adtiison-
Palmer. William.

.

Pearl, Joseph
Peck, Charles N •

Plantz, Victor A. .

.

Reimer, John

Ryan, Michael
Russell, Alanson H.
Seiziok, Albert
S'vitzer, Benjamin J
Sheehy, Michael
St. John, Bela T ....

Smith, James P
Shultz, James R - . .

.

Simmers, Matthias..
Still, John
Trefether, Alfred M.
Thompson, Henry. ..

Titus, Ehnore V
Tilton, Horace
Venriuni,' Edward C-
Wheeler, WiUiana N.
Welch. Peter

Clyde ....

iFenton . ..

.Gene.see..
jU. Grove.
;.Ster!ins7 .

.

|l'. Grove.
iFine Rock

JMt. Pleasan

I

Bradford ..

!

.Morrison

|U. Grove.
iClyde ....

[Morrison
iGenesee .

Ofrle

Oct. 1, 61, Frankfort, Kas....
Nov.8, 61,

Nov. 2, 61 Sterling, Nebr
Oct. 1, DliOregfon, 111

!NTorr:son
Ustick....

I

Clyde.....
iLafa>ctte

iNashua
iOregrou..

Wilbnr, John F. S .. jUstick..

Wcatherbee, Eph. ...'Genesee

/ 'e/fraiu.

Auner. Thomas M..
Benjamin Harvey L
Boyer, Samuel V
Boi<. JohnT

Nov.23.6i:

Oct. 9, eiDcs Moines, la.
Oct. 1, 6IiNe\^ton, Kas.. •

Di.'^ch. Nov. n, 62: disabil.

.

Discharsjed Dec. 1, 1864 ...

Mustered out Nov. 18, 63 ...

l)is-.h. Sept. 29. 62: disabil..
Re-enlisted as Veteran
Uicd, Memphis, June 27, 63.

Died near Jackson, Miss.,
July, 19, 15C3

Re-en!isted as Verteran
Serg-'t. Trans, to V. R. C.
Mar., 26, 1S61

Re-enlisted as Veteran" iSumner, la..
Dec. 1, 61jEdgar, Neb-.
Oct.l, 61

• Defiance, la..

Oct. 23, 61 Aiues, la
Nov.l, 61 Carus, Oregfon iRe-enlisted as Veteran
Nov.9, eiAshtoc, 111 Disch. Nov. 10, 62; disabil
Nov.ll.Cl

I

Disch. May 5, 62; disabil..
Disch. Dec. 4, 62; wounds

Oc. 1. 61

Promoted 2d Lieutenant...
R-cnlisted as Veteran
.Mu::,tered out Mar. lb, lio3.

Bo'^ley. Julius
Bcmis. Ilenrv H
Cole, James M...
Evans, David . .

Evans, Samuel L
French. James M
Gillisp'c. Ptt..T..

Gibson, Joseph R
Haney. William M
Imlay, Robert. ...

Johnson, Gu.stavus.
Jo::nson, AUj.".'.';t .

.

Justus, Lafayette J
Lindsey, W:iliam E.
Morton, John
Mann. Frank
Moxlcy, Kisdon, R
O'Neil. P.itrick. ..

Pollard, KUiott. E .

Palmer. William . .

.

Plantz, Victor .\. . .

.

Ryan, Michaul
Russell. Alanson H
Switzer, Benjamin J
Swan son, Peter
St. John. Bela T. ..

'Pine Rock
jL'stick ..

|U. Grove.
INashua .

.

!U. Grove.
.Nashua ..

i
Fcnton. .

.

IGene.^ee..

Oresron.

.

Monison.
Lafayette

Ustick.

Chicago.
( 'cnesee.

j Morrison
Na-;.hua •

.Morrison
-Mt. Pleas an
Lafayet»e
Sterlinji'..

jL'. (j_rove.

Bradford.
iMorrison.

:Clyde....
!Chica«:o.
. Cieiir'^ee.

Oct. 24, erUnion Grove, Fil...

Nov.l, 61 Conrad Grove, la.
Oct.lO. 61 V.ilney, S. D
Nov.lo,6;' Atlantic, la
Oct.22,6L
Nov.4 61'

Nov.l2,5L
I

Nov. 2, CI, Central City, la.

Dec. 22,63 Ashton, III ....

Baldwin, la
St. Paul, Minn..

Orejron, 111.

iMcCune, Kas.

Jan.

Dec

Jan.
Dec

Sheilrock, la. . .

Macjuoketa, la.

Mihva'.ikee, Wis-

.

Wliite HalJ, Mich.
Bclniond, la
Topaz, Cal

Disch. May 5, 62; disabil-
Re-enli'ited as X'eter^n
Disch. Nov. 12, 62; disabil-
Ke-enlisted as Veteran. ..

Disch. Nov. 10, 62; disabil..
Disch. Mar. 30, 63, wounds.
Rc-enlisted as Veteran- .•
Died at Pittsburg- Lnndinfe',,
May 4, 62-

Died at Pittsburg: Landijit-;-,

May 13, 62
Tr. to V. R.C ,Mar.26, Le&l

Mustered out Jan. 20,_l!;G6.

.

Pro. 2d Lt. from 1st Sgrt . . .

.

Corp. Absent, sick at -M. O.
of Regiment

Mustered out Dec. 31. 65.. •

l.tisch. Jan. 20. 66, as Corp'l
^r•.:..^te^i•d out. Dec. 31, 65...

Seri.''t. Absent, sick at .M. O.
of Rcifiment

M. O. Jan. 20, 66 as Sert't ..

Died Jan. 19, l-?i.;4

Trans to Co. K, Feb. 29. 5-?

>>r. O. Jan. 20. 66. as Serc't.
Prom. 1st Lt. from Scrfr't-.

Killed near Jackson. Miss..
July 7. L-C4

Musered out Jan. 20, ISGG...

iFeb
j
Dec

,16.64 Iowa Falls, la
-22,63 Newton, Kans-

Des.>(nines, la
Sumner, la.. - .

.

Edc;ir. Nebr. .

Dotiance. la . . -

Cnrus, Oreyon

M. O. Jan. 20. C6. as Corp'l.

Mustered out Jan. 20, ISCo..

.M. O. Jan. 20. 66, as Sertrt-.
Mustered out Jan. 20, IJ^W .

Disch June 24. 65: disabil -

Abs't. sick, at M . O. of Rec't
Mustered out J.->.n: 20.1866.-
Disch. Mar. 15. 65: wounds. •

.M. t>. Jan. 20, 66, as 1st Sgrt-
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Name and Rank.

Trefethen, Alfred M.
Titus, Klmore Y
Wheeler, WiUiam N.

Residence.

Us tick..
Clyde...
Nashua

Date of
rank or
enli.--t-

ment
Present Address. Remarks.

Dec. 22, 63
Conrad (irove, la-

Rr-truils.

Austin, Charles E Ambov
Buckley. Merrill Fulton
Buckley, Warren K..
Butler. James i "

Kr.issell, Thomas JEppard's Pt.
Buike, John jAmboy I (let. S, 64i
Colcord, Albert H . . . . iGcnesee

j
Feb.l:3, 65!CentraIia, Wis

Colcord, Ivory A i " Feb.M, G5'

Callender, James jMoutezuma . Dec. 5, 63j

Carpenter, Ralph L. . ., t<ulton |
Jan. 4, C-l:

Oct. 8, &A
Dec. 3, 6") Fulton, 111-

Dec.2:!,63iLeclair, la.
Dec.3],63l ...

Feb. 24, 65!

Mustered out Jan. 20, 1S66.

.

M. O. Jan. 20, ("3, as Corp'I..
Mustered out Jan. 20. 1S66..

JIustered out Oct. 7, 1'65....

Mustered out Jan. 20, 1866

Cassady, John
Demuth. F'rcderick. ..

Evans, Columbus D..
Ferguson, Russell L..
Gurley, Isaiah
Hammond, Andrew J
Hall. William J
inii. James T
Junior, Alexander
Johnson. William W..
Koin, John W
Keenan, Michael
La'.v. John W
I^ona, Isaac
Leslie. I'dward
Larry, Hiram
M.'irion, Joseph
Moses, Lf-wis
Moshier, Lorenzo
Mulina.K. John.
Moses, William W
McClinnis, Chester.. .

.

Middautrh-, John IC

O'i'.rien. Patrick
O'N'eil, Patrick
Pike, Thomas
Peasiie, Cornelius
Ph'!!:ps. Christopher..
Patterson, Orrin U
I'lank Christian
Phillips. Wilham H....
Uuinn, F^dward
Kobcits, Charles W..
Kartdall, V,"illis A
Roadknis-ht, Wm. H.,
Koat. Samuel H
Reed, Isaac W
Reed, James H
Kunkle. John D.
Rosser, Allen P
Risbel, John G
Ransiord. Henry
ShuU^. James R
Kriaw, William
.S!.Hw, Stephen
Stonebraker,Jasper N
Steele, David S
Shane, William E
Seyler, Peter
Saxby William R
-Sidles, Charles E

Buckeye. Fob
Jan.

Genesee i Feb
Lafayette . ..

j
Dec

Lancaster. . . Feb
Florence Feb.
Fulton City..! Dec.
Islnnd Creeki Feb.
Whiteside coj F.»b.

Freeport Feb.
U. Grove Jan.
Buckeye Feb.

I
Jan.
iDec,
j
Feb.

I

^'^°.-

Jan.
Feb.
Oct.
Feb.
Dec.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Oct.

6.65i
2ri.6S, Freeport, 111. (Dead)
13.65!

. 9_. 6j|

7. CS'Ankeney, la
2'i 63'

11,

I'J,

Lafayette.
Buckeye.

.

td'

64:Griunell, la
64 DesMoines, la.

I

Freeport ....

iXorthfield...
iMaytield
.Mission
;"\IoiTison

;
Fulton

i.'~'terlinsr

I

Fulton
I'ri.'cpo'-f

i Buckeye
IManlius
i.\mboy
1 Freeport
Cienesee Grv
'Hopkins
Fulton City..
Chicago
(->re8:on

Freeport

65 Cedarville, III

iGilman City, la
C5: Brooklyn, N.Y.dead
63,

65; Has tings. Neb
65 Cedarville, 111

15,

iFeb.
: Fe!..
iFeb.
iJan.

JMar,
I Feb.,

I Feb.

Mustered out Oct, 7. 1365
Mustered out Jan. 20, 1866

.M. O. to date June S, 1S55
Died at ICtunervillo, La..
Jan. 9, 1805

M. O. Jan. 20, 66
Mustered out Aug. 9, I'^oS

Mustered out Jan. 20, ]ic5

Disch. Jun-j 14, C5; disabil...
Mustered out Jan. 20, 1S66

Mustered out May 22, 1865
Absent, sick
Mustered out Dec. 31, 1,S65..

Mustered out Jan. 20, 1?66

Mustered out Nov. 3. IS-S4

Mustered out Jan. 20, 1366

Mustered out Oct. 9, 1S65
Sub. Disch. Oct. 4. 1S65
Mustered out July 16, IS64
Vet. Rec. >: . O. Jan. 20, 66
Re-enlisted as \'eteran
Mustered out Jr.::. 20, I!v>6

65' Walker, la ....

61
64:

Gi:

62!lo\va F'alls. la.

.

22, &i:

,? W •- Sub. M. O. Oct. 7, 1SG5.
I Mustered out Oct. 7, IS65.

C. 65 Crab Orchard, Neb- Mustered o-.>t Jan. 2, ISdo...
I~.e4' !m. O. Nov. 4,liG5

M.O.Jau.2u, 66, as Corp'I
Mustered out Jan. 20. IfGo ..

Absent, sick at Chicaeo
Mustered out Jan. 20, 1S66

Gl Crab Orchard, Neb.
6-1 ....

.61;

G4 Oreiron, 111

6i:

Buckeye.

WadUams
Allison
O-Ie
Fulton ,

Mt. Morris..
Lane
Rock Run...
Buckeye

Feb,
Jan.
Ijan.

I

Oct.

i

Oct.
I
Dec,
(Jan.
(Feb.
! Dec,

i

Feb.
i
Fob.

65 O sage, la
,64

6,

22

31, 65 Chickasa, Clkia
7. 64

lG.<i3

T,

Florence Feb

Sabula, la,

Minneapolis, Minn-
Huron, S. D

Chamberlain, S. D-
Lena, li!.

Gilmore, City, la...
Palmyra, Kans .

Abs'tsick,at M. O. of Reg-.

Mustered out Jan. 20. lo66
Abs't sick at M. O. of Reg.
Mustered out May 27, 1^65 .

Sub. Disch. Sept. .30. 1865
M. O. Jan. 20. 66, as Corp'I
Mustered out Jan. 20, 1866

Absnt. sick at il. O. of Rear.
Mustered out Jan. 20. 1866
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Name r.nd Rank. Residence.

Date of
rank or
enlist-
inenr

Present .Address. Rcaiorks.

Stonehraker, E.J iMt. Morris.
Springrer, David S I Rock Run..
Shaw, John W ,.j Dakota
Spears, Henry : Brookfield.

.

Shumake, John Fulton

Trenholm, Jnhii W.
Trenhoim, Robert..
Trotter, James
Tozer, Alcn/.o
Turney, Robert W..
Thorp, Isaac X

' Lafayette ..

iMt. ilorris.
,
Oneco

I

FiiUon
Genesee Gr.

Oct. 17,64 I

Jan.26. 651
Dec. 8. 63'

Feb.25, 65|

Feb.Z'J, 64

Dec.21,6S
Vel.XO.CA

' Feb. 6. 64
,
Nov. 10,62

. Dec. 23.0'^

; Feb.27, 64

Wiola, la..

Huron, S. D Musterf;d out Oct. 16. 65
JMustcred out May 27, 1><65..

; Mustered out July 8, ISoS. .

.

'Mustered out Sept. 26, 1SP5
I as of Co. C.llth Inf
iDied at .Saiubrii.y springs.

La., Aujr. 17, ls65
Mustered cut Jan. 20. IS66..
;Abs't sick a: M. O. of Re.?..

Rochelle, 111...

Ro.:kioru, IIL.
Dallas, Texas.

White, Charles O Fulton i I>ec.21,63

White, William J
\

"
;

Wilson, Albert I
"

Wrijrht, James
i Melrose.

Wnddell, Willi.-im W..'. Freeport
Wcddol, Jc-sse R

I

A-uibov..
Weymouth. John iOreg-on..

|Dec.29,63
Oct. 5, 64
'Jan. 20,65
:Oct. S. 64
' Xov.10.61

Under Cook of A. D.
Marshall, Charles...
Smith, Henry

!Mustered out Nov. 9. ]?-55.

.

iDied. Mo'nd City, Oct. 20.64

j
Drowned in Mi.'^jissippi
River Jan. 3, 1S65

Died at Vicksburgr, July 22.

I
1S51; v.ounds

lL>ischar>red June 14, ISfiS
I Discharged July 16, ls>4
'Sub. DIsch. Oct. 4, K-<65 ....

^\ atertown, S. D.... .Transferred to Co. A
••> 'Di'.-d at Raton Rous:c, La..

I

Auff. 3. 1S65

iMustered out Jan. 5, ISCJ...

'Dec. 28, 63;
Nov.21,63i

..'Mustered out July 31. I?t55..

COMPANY F.

Name and Rank. Residence.

Date of
I

rank or
j u . , j j

enlit- 1

r'resent Address.

ment I

Remarks.

Captains. I

Thomas Wakefield. . . Newton
Francis M. Lollar Clay City

First fJ'utfj'ants. <

John W. Rarr Davis

Dec.30.61l(Dead)
Dec.2S,64.01ney. Ill

'Mustered out Dec. 2i. 1S64.
'Mustered out Jan. 20. 1><l;6..

John Snaw...
Alvin T. Ryrii

... jVevay. Ind.,

... iClay City

St'O-ml /-iz.it'nants. !

Winficld S. Ini.Taham Inijraham.

.

John .Shav.' Vevav. Ind.

.

Francis M. Lollar iClay City... .

John L. Carter '

Fii st ScrSTfant.
'

Jesse E. Shadle iClay City....

Scygrarils.
George Rider..
Georfrc Orman.

j

Oct. 1j, 61, Vinton, la..

Nov.22.65 'Vcvay. Ind .

Dec.2S.G4|(Dcad>

L^oc-jCfi]
'

Apr. 7. 62 Vevay, Ind
Nov.23.6:v01ney, lil

Mar.20.65;In.i;raham. HI.

;M. O. for prom, in 2d Miss.
i C. I. Nov. 22. I>33
:M;'stored out Dec. 23. 18G4..
Mustered out Jan. 20, l,S6o..

'Killed in Battle of Shiloh.
, iPrinnoted

. iMustered out Jan. 20.i8.'36.

'Oct. 4, 61

Georire A. White
Jonathan Blair

C'Trporals.
Aaron D. .'^hadle
Ouinten J. Hryant....
John L. Carter
Josh^iia I\_H;i. rlow..

.

Clay^ City. . . . 1
Nov.20,61

I

...'Oct. 4. eiiMihvaukee, Wis.Davis . .

.

Clay City

CI.ay City....IOct._4. 6i;OIney. Hi

....I Nov.20.61 ingTahara.' 111!.';

|Discli. Dec. 31. 63. for prom
I

in 2d Miss. Heavy Art

Disch. Dec. 13,62: disabil...
•Died at Richland co.. 111.

I
July 20. iet'.2

,Disch. July y. Z2: disabil....
;Died at Clay co.. r.l.,.A.uvr.,

i
24. Ii62 :..

jDisch. Nov. 7, 62: disabil...
iOied. St. Louis, Jure 7. 62
;Re-eaIisted as Veteran •

Disch. .\[a,yj)^6-j;^ dis abil
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Name and Rank. Residence.

Willianj Crossen 'Clay City.
James T. Brotherton. i

Lot S. Rogers iCIayCity..

Miltcn Wakefield I

."^fiisicians.

Joshna B. Craigf..
Francis M. Lollar.

Clay City...

T. Jefferson Wells... Clay City....

Priiates.
I

A.hhott, James P
, Clay City..

Arnold, Joshua
j

Ballard. Henry C !

Bryan, William H

Bryan. William
Bryant. Richard R
Brant, Johnson \V....
Byrn. Alvati T
Brown, Harrison

I

Barker, -•Mexander
j

Bryan, Ephrairu il...{
Crouse, Calvin i

Cravens. Henry H.
Christrnan, Benj. V.
Carfer. Robert M. ..

Clark. Keily
Carter, I'arkson
Clark, John W
Corder, Johu J

Date of
rank or
enlist-

_ rucnt

C.'ct. 4, 61

Nov. 20,61

Oct. 4, 61

Nov. 20.61

Oct. 4, CI

Nov.20,61

Present Address. Remarks.

>['Keony.

.

Olney, 111...

Newton. Ill

Olney',' iilV

4, 611

Nov.20.fii
Oct. 4, 01

Nov.2-*,0J

Oct. 4. 61

I Nov.20,61

Oct. 4. 61

Ingraham. 111.

Ingrahara. Ill .

Re-enlisted as Veteran
Private, Trans, to V. R. C.

:\Iar. 26, ]«".4

Died at La^'ran'-e, Tena...
June 30. 1.ni2

Re-enlisted as \'eterari

Disch. Augr. 2c:;. 62; disabil..
Re-enlisfed as Veteran

Disch. M ay 2S, 02; disabi!.

Disch. April 7, 02; di<;abil. .

.

Re-enlisted as Veteran
Died, at Friendsville, 111

Oct. 22, leo.'

Died St Evpnsvilie. Ind.,
'Apr. 23, 1*32; wounds

Re-enlisted as Veteran
Disch. Feb. 14, 63; disabil..
Re-enlisted as Veteran

Olney, 111.

Co veil. Thomas G
|
Lincoln

Craisr. John \V iClavCitv
'

Daniel, Walter P I " '.. ..I

Dovore, David J I " '

I

I

Krnst. JuolC I • .. ..'

Foster. Henry R
|

" 'Oct. 4, 6!
Hart. Henry C jPuIaski .,

Hinman, Beaj. S jCIavCity,
Heady, Thomas <....!
Hinds, Daniel T

!

Hays. Thomasj jPreeport ,

Hays, James '

Knoles, James -M 'Clay City
Knoles. James K

j

Kittle, Georfre
i

Losran, Williim S
, Olney

Nov.20,61 1 Wichita. Kans
Oct. 4. 61 Inerraham. Ill

No.-.20. 61.

Disch. Aug:. 20. 62; disabil..
Re-enlisted as Veteran
Mustered out Dec. 29. 1S64.

.

Dischar^ied June 2. 1803 as
Sergreanr; v.'ounds

Re-enlisted as N'eteran
Mustered out Dec. 2^'!, l^i'A.

.Mustered out Dec. 29, 1^64..
Di.=;ch. May 3, 62; disabil
Died at Natchez. .Sep. 6, 63.

Died C'p Butler, Aug. 5. 62.
Died at ILujiburg, Tean..
June 12, 62

Re-enlisted as Veteran
Died, C'p Bvtlcr, Dec. S. 61
Rc-eulisfed as Veteran
Died pt J.n.sper co.. Li.,

July 22. Iboj
Re-enlisted as V>.^eran
iMustercd out Dec. 29, IiG4..

Littler. William H...
Montgomery, J. is. T.
Miller, James
Marvin. Patrick H..

.

Morg-an, Hooper C.

Marshall, Sfiuire
McKiuney. Roi crt P.
Manning, Elisha
Maholland, Adam...

Lincoln. .

,

-Clay City

Nov. 20, 61

1

iRc-enlistcd as Vetc
.
0^t._4, 61

1

Mustered out Dec. 29, 1S64..

[

'
Wakefield, 111 iRe-enlisted as Veteran

Nov.20.Gl| : Disch. Autr. 15. 02;d!<iabil. .

.

iOct. 4. 61
j

; Mustered out Dec. 29. lJ^64.,

I

"
iMu'tered out Dec. 15, l.vi2..

I

I

'Died. C'p l;ut!cr. Apr. 2.t5. &4
:- ," I 'Died Mav 15. 1852

i
Died, C'p Butler, Dec. 15, 61

Nov.20,61 'Died at Evansvilie, Ind.,
I

I

April 24. l.'-X2; wounds
I Re-entisted as Veteran

0'-t._4, 61, Disch. May 3. 62; disabil...
Re-enlisted as Veter.ui

Westcrville, Neb

Nov.2ij.61

C> rp'l. Died at Bolivar.
Sep. 27. l?o2

IDied at Corinth. Mav 20. 62.
Died at Corinth. Juae 3. 62..

.. .. iRc-enlisted as \'eterau
Disch. Au^. 15, 62; disabil..
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Nanje and Rank. Residence.

Date of
rank or
enlist-
ment

Present Address. Remarks.

Miller, Crawford C. . .jCla^' City
Oaster, Benjamin I

Otto. Simon Freeport
Pruet, Walter ,. -Clay City
Reeves, David '.

j

Rude, James
Redman, George W..
Rolfe. Thomas E

;;

Self. Joscphus "
Stewart. Wiiliam

I

Strawn. William F
\

Slack, William
j

Shaw, John '

Stuil. Erhart I

"

T'aylor, Stephen
Utterback, Menville T|

Wood, James G
West, W"illis

Wakefield. John
Wakefield, Wm. L..
Whit-, R-uI)en M...
Weaver, JohnG....
Weaver, Georg'e W.

(V-/,r,7.;i.
I

Arnold, Joshua iClay City
Barker, Al-jxandtr R.l

Byrne, Alvin T i

Brarjt, Jonnson \V
j

Boyd. Charles I

Hryan. William Lincoln ..

Crosson, William W..-Clay City

Carter, John L
j

Cove!!. ThoTnas G :Lincoln..
Cravens. Henry H. ..;Clay City
r>anie;. V\" alter V i

Krnst. Joel C
j

Hart, Henry C ! Pulaski..
H-ady, Thomas S.. .. jClay City
Loliai-. Francis M I

Liulor, Willi.ini H
1

Marvin. I'atrick H '

Maiinintr, l,"lish.i i

Miller, J:tmes I

Phillips. David C ;Dunder<;.

I

Redmon. (ieor^'e W.. Clay City
Reeves. David 1 '[

Rude. James !

Stra^vp. William F....|
Sell, Josephu.-

1

Stev.-art. V/il!iam R...'
."^tui:, Erhart !

Stanley, John C '

Sheler, Fred'-iick
j

Wakefield. Milton
|

Wak>.-tield. Wm. L....| "
Weaver, John G !

^'eaver, (jeorgre W...}
White. Reuben M

Oct. 4. 61

Nov. 20.6]

Oct. 4, 61

Kov.20,61

I Oct.
I Nov
Oct.
I Nov
' Oct.
I
Nov
Oct.
Nov

4. 61
.20.61

i, 61

20,61

4. 61

20.61

4. 61

20,61

Vcvay, Ind.

Doc.22,63

Jnn.
I Jan.
! Doc,

1. 62
5. 64
22,6'.i

Dec.:
Dec.:

Died, C'p Butler. Nov. 16.61
Tr. to Inv. Corps. Nov.10,6.3
Mustered out Jan. 20, ]8fi6..

Disch. May 9. 62: disabil....
Re-enlisted as Veteran

Mustered out Dec. 29. 1S64.
Re-enlisted as Veteran

Died. Jan. 13, 1.S62

I'roni. 2r! Lt. from Ser',r t. ..

Ke-en!;sted as Veteran
Died. C'p Butler, Dec. 14, 61
Dii-d at Terre Haute, Jnd,,
Julv ]6. 1SG2

Disch. Nov. 23, 62: disabil..
Disch. Dec.24. 63; disabil...
iMu:,tered out Dec. 29, 1S64.

.

Nev.-ton. Ill iRo-enlisted as Veteran

M. O, Jan. 20. 66. as Corp'l.
.list Serg-'t, D;sch. Sept. 29,

I

1864: disability
.'Pro. 1st Lt. from 1st Ser.^'t.

. Mustered out Jan. 20, 1>6G...

.'.\I. O. Jan. 20, 66. as Sers't..

.IMustered out Jan. 20, l^oG...

.|lst berc't. Absoi;t. sick, at

I

M. O. of ReijTiment
Insirahsm. Ill Prom, 2d Lt. from Ser,?'t...

Wicbeta, Kans Mustered out Jan. 20, 1;<3G..

lufrrah.am. III..

Rantoul, 111

Princeton, Texas.

Corp'I, Abs't. sick, at Cairo
}\Iustered out Jan. 20 18C6..

Dec.
Feb-

jW^akefield. 111....

Olney. Ill

Woodland, Wis..
iWestcrville. Neb.
I Rock ford, 111

::i

iProm. 2d Lt. ?r-mi 1st Serart
Mustered out Jan. 20 1S66..

,63i M.O.J:^-n.20 W. as Corp'l.
,61; jAb-.'t, with.iut le.-ive, since

j

Dec. 25. \^65. Se^^ed in
f

I I
Co. K,32dlll

Dec. 22, 63 iMustered out Jan. 2'J, 1S66..

j
!M. O. Jan. 20. CG, as Corp'l.

I 'Died. Vicksbu-K. July 21. G4
64 I i Disch. May .30. 65: disab:!..

.

64
j

iDied at Jasper co.. Ill,,

'

I Dec. 13, lt64
,63 'Mustered out Jan, 20, ISSG.

.

.63,
I

Died at Losan co.. 111.,

Jan. 15, 1SG5
Jan. 1, 64'Duudas, 111 iMustercd out Jan. 20, 1566..

Feb
Jan.

Dec.
Dec,

Dec.22,63 Nevnon,Ill..
Newton, 111..

... M.O.Jan. 20, 66. as Serc't..

...,M. O. J.m. 20. 6»'.. as Corp'l..
,..! Abs't. sick at M. O. of Regrt
...I

...iKil'd. lisrhtnin?. Mar. 15.65,
on Dauphin's Island. Ala.
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Name nnd Ratik. Residence.

Date of
rank or
eiilist-

incnt

Present Address.

. . Sma'Iwood.Abbott. James P..
Acres, William \V....|

Barnett Jariie^ X iClavCity.
Boyd. Charles...:....!
Pehymer. Thomas. .. iXoble
Babbett, Francis C. . .Olney. ...

Bixicr, Hiram 'SmalUvood .

Buttroff, John i

Brooks. Jonat]-ian jlngrahaui
Grouse, EI; Clay City.
Craiff, Joshua B S. Muddy.
Carter, Thomas Denver...
Curry. Samuel (Barry
Cresman. Silas ilngraiiaru

Chapman, James H..(Clay City.

Curtis. Enisley :Grandv-i!le
Dojaynes. Lev;-'. 'White Roc
Kzzel!. Williarp J I

."
.

.

Elliott, W'illian, j Lancaster

Foreman, Hrtrh L iXoble
Gard. GcorL'e \V jJacksou.

.

Card. William F. .Smallwoo

Gard. Mitchell 'Melrose .

.

Gard, Jarrctt |Gra:idvil!e
f^etcich. Aaron lOneco . . .

.

Gross, Josiah iLancaster
Har.na, Aaron iClay Citv.
Hart, John W Pritidsville

Hitchcock, Frederick Silver Cree
Hanzler, Conrad Clay City.
Harris, Levi |Xoble
Heilman. Mart'n Freeport .

Ingraharn. William J.;Clay City.
Infcraham, P^iriri'tC.. .'In'.:raham
Jackson, Jaiiics S 'Clay City.

Jones. Thonips R jWadt

Kimberlin, Williara O, Decker.
Lyons. James W..
Leer. John V.'

Lacv, Canor
Little. Ira Cr

McCan, Satrue! .M

.

McCiuire. Samuel..
Mallory. James C.
Marshall, James R
McMillan. James.

.

I

Xobie ....

Clay CO..

.

Olney
Frecport .

jClaretnoii
Clay City.
.Freeport .

ClavC'tv.
, Willow Hi:

Messenger. Theodore I^ancaster.
McCallum. Stephen.. . Vand'^lis ..

Murphy. James ! Clay City.

.

McClure. Franklin. . . |Xob!e
Moore, Samu.-l K | Olney
Oaster. John ipexley
Rouiinger. Frankl'n G Olney
Rominjrer, Ohver H. .; Preston

Jan.14.
Dec. 29,

Jan. 1.

I

ijan.4.
I Dec. IS,

I

I

Dec. 29,

|Mar.22

' Feb, 22.

! J 111 V 15,

;
Dec.irf.

Mar. 22
Feb. 12.

i'eb.25

Mustered out Jan. 20. 1S66.

I

Died. Vicksburgr. Aug-. 8. 63.

Rantoul, 111 Re-enlisted as Veteran
Millshoals, 111 'Vet. rec't. .M. O. Jan. 2), e<^.

iDied at Davall's Blutf,

1 Nov. 9, lSo4
I Died. C'p Butler, Feb. 17, 54
^Diedat DuvalFs Bluff, Ark..

i

Xov. 2-1. i«y
'^fustered out June 15, 1805.

Bog-ota, Fd 'M. O.June 19, 65 as Serg't..
Incrraham, 111 Vet. rec. ^^ . O. Jan. 20. t^fi...

Ingraham. Ill ':NIuEtered out Jan. 2<_1. 186S..

La.,

Xov. 1,63

Jan. 5.

H'cb.22.

An2:.14,
Feb. 6.

Jan. 4.

Mar. 1,

Dec. 29, 63

J.in. 4.

Aug-.13
Feb. 6.

I Feb. 2.

i

July 15,

I Feb. 13,

j

J an. 24,

i J an. 14.
' Sep.13.
IJulv 15,

'Sf>p.29.

\
Xr.v. 1

I
Jan. 4.

Jan. 5.

.1 .T n . -!

,

D.-c 24.

Died at Mortranzia.
Auff. 26.64

Died at Shreveport, La.,
June 14, 1365

Mustered out May 18. 1S65.

.

Mustered out Jan. 20, 1S66..

Died at Shreveport, La.,
June 25. 1:65

Mustered out Jan. 20. 1865..
Died at Salubritv Springs,
La., Sept. 2, 1865

Died at Shreveport, La.,
Xov. 1, 1864

Mustered out Jan. 2\i. ISoo..

Tower Hill, 111
'

]Died, Memphis, Feb. 16, 65.

Xeedles. Cal Vet. rec. M. O. Jan. 20. 1S66.
Mustered out Jan. 20, 1866..

.

Parkersburg-, la.

Sf'-p s
' Feb. 29
' Julv 15

Nov. 7

Jan, 1,

:
Dec. 25

Little Stoney, Cal.

Died, C'p Butler, Apr. 15,64.
Tr. to V. R. C.Sep. 19,1363.
Died. Clav co. 111., Feb. 3, 64
Tr. to V. P.. C. Mar. 26. l-'64

Died at Wiiite River, Ark.,
' O'--tl0, 18G1
Died at Black River. Miss.,

I April ?>, I'C'J

'Mustered out Jan. 20. 1866..

'• Feb. 2,

: Dec. 30,
1 Jan. 14,

i

'Jan. 5,

I

Dec. 2.

i
Jan. 4.

Feb. 27,

I
Feb. 26,

. Died, C'p Butler. Feb. 28.64.

iDied, Vicksbiirir, >rar. 20.64

Disch. Fe'o. 15. 63; disabil...
Mustered out Aujr. 5. 1865..

.

Newton, 111 M. (;. June 19. 65, as Corp'l
Died, St. Louis, AuEf. 10. 62.

Died. Pea RiJiie. May 17.62
Absent without leave since

,' Dec. 31. l>o5
'Mustered out Jan. 20. Ivio.

Died. Vicksburfr, Aug-. 27. 64
Died. Jasper CO.. 111., Feb.

I 22.1861
Mustered out .\ug:. 31. 1365..

Died Clay CO . Til. .Dec. 30,6*
Mustereil out June 2, 65
Mustrred out Jan. 20.1806..
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Xai-e and Rank. Residence.

Date of
I

rank oi
j

enlist-
mc-nt I

Present Address.

Reed, Daniel Pexley Dec.28.63

Reed. Xathaniel
Read, Franklin
Runyon, Bascom \V..

RodetTer, Wiliiam H..
Roifers, William B....

Stanley, John C
Sheler, Frederick.
Shore, Andrew J
Stewart. John ,

StandiEord, John H..
Standitord. Georgre W
Shore. Francis M |Pexley

SlaugrlUer. Joseph H..lN'ob]e
StoU, Frederick jFreeport ...

Stew-art, John \V Preston

Preston
St. Marie..

.

Pe.xley....
Xoble . ..

S. Muduv.

reb.2;,64 Viie.Iia, Cal.
Feb.l5,P.4!
Mar. 1,64|
Jan. I, 62j Duudas, Fil..

. .lAbs'nt v'ithout leave since
Dec. .31, It^GS

. . (Mustered out Jan. 20, lSo6..

.

..JDied C'p Biuler. Jan. 11. 64.

. .|Mustered out Jan. 20, 1>-G6..

..iDied. itemphis. May 30. 65.

..Died. Vicksbur?, July 24, 64

. .iRe-enlisted as Veteran

Smith. Barney Ingrraham

Sanford, William II.

Stew.i'-t. Oeo;se 11..

Truitt. Alfred L
Taylor. James A
Toliver, Francis M..

Utterback, John S...
Wood. William A
Wit/.man. Ziniri C...
Weaver, Isaac
Wells, John
Wells. Joseph P
Wheeler, :Michael J..

Wright, Reuben
Wrigfht, James B

Mt. Caraiel.

j

Preston
iNoble

I

Clay City...

I

Pexley

Jan. 4. 64!

Feb.2.=;, C4
Doc.21 ,63

I

Jan. 7. 64l

Jan. 5, 611

Feb. 27. 61

!FLb.lO,64|

Feb.22,&l

Fcb.24,64'
Feb.l2,C4|
Jaii.l4, 64

Jan. 4, 64

Sailor Springs, I11...IM. O, Jan. 20, 66, as Ser^'t..
iJUu.tered out Jan. 20, ISoG..

Dundas, 111.

'Clay City...
iBi^- Grove..
'Pe.xl-y
;Sma;lvrood.
Preston
Noble

Recriats Transferred I

from lltk III. Inf. \

Andersiin, James Brookfiold...
Be.ldo, Samuel T 'Rockford
Blanchard. James Biookfield...
P.urns. Lannis JRockford
P>l.i;r. Ransom

1 ,

Cradler, Jo.>;eph Isilver Creek

Cau;.'h!an, Thomas.. .iLa.Salle ,

(ilea sou, Jarac= iHall
Gleasoi:, J;iines F2

j

Peru ,

Hays, William iFreeport

Hays, Samuel F'....-. Dako
Horseman. Frederick!
Haver, John
Hanctln, William. .^.

Houston, Georare W.
Kellcy, John
Lansintr. James
McGee. Daniel D
Menzic, Robert
Nash, Rowell
Nichols, Ira jChicasro
Petty, Stephen Boran
Rump, Augrust iLacon

Dec.21,63
Nov. 1,63
Julyl5, 62
Mar. 1,65
Dec. 22,63

Jan. 4, 64

Feb. 10. 64

Jan. 4, 64

Jan. 5, 6-1

Inman, Neb..

Alberta. Ark.

JDied at Vicksburg, July 31,

It'o-l; wounds
Died at Duvall's BlufT,

Ark., Dee. 13, 1864
M. O. J'.n. 2, isr,6

iMustered out May 2S, 1?65.

.

iMusteredout Jan. 20. 1S66..

Arapahoso, Neb.

...Died at Hebron, Miss., Apr
1,1864

...JMustered out Jan. 20, ISCG..

...|M. O. Jan. 20,66, as Corp'i..

. ..IMustered out June 19, 1^65..

...iMus^ered out Jan. 20, 1S66..

DvndAS, 111.

Feb. 28, 65
I July 16, G3
I Feb. 28, 65
Dec.12,6.
Oct. 4, Gl|

Jan. 4. 64j

Oct. 2,641

C)ct. 6. 611

Dec. 5,641

Jan. 4, 64l

Chioairo. .,

MarJius...
Westt^.eld.

Osrle CO
Mission .

.

Ea-le
LaPrairie.
Hall.

Hennepin, 111...

Morse, Kans...

Renselear, Ind.

Jan. 26,65, Polo, 111

Jan, 12, 63,

Mar.20.65'
Oct. 8, 6ti

Oct, ]0,64i

,
Oct. 7,64l

Oct. 20, 64'

I
Oct. 7. 64:

I Oct. 17.641
lOct. 10.64'

lOct. 5. 64;

!oct. :, 64

'Jan. 1, C4'

Prom. O. M. Sergeant.

Reid. John |LaSa!le....
Wood, Thomas

1 Frank fort

.

Oct. 2, ni
Feb. 3. 651

Mustered out Jan. 20. 1866..

.Vbs't, sick, atM. O. of Reg
Mu-'tored out Jan. 20, 1-^t'G...

Abs't, sick, nt M. O. of Utg
Sub. .M. O. <-)cc. 3. 1^65

Vet. M. O.Jan. 20, 186G, as
Corporal

Sub. M. O. Oct. 1, 1^G5

Sub. M. O. Oct. 5, 1SC5

Mustered out Dec. 4, 1S65...

Vet. M. O. Jan. 20, 18C5, as
Sergeant

Mustered out Jan. 20, 1866..

Abs't, sick at M. O. of Reg.
..JMusiered out Jan. 20,_18<:jj. .

.Sub. M. O. Oct. 7. 1>Gd

..Sub. M. O. Oct. 9, 1865

Isub. M. O. Oct. 6,1865
.Sub. M. O. Oct. 1, 1?^65

Sub. M. O. Oct. 6. 18<:5

..Sub. M. O. Oct. 16, l-to

..Sub. .M. O. Oct. 9. 1>»35

Sub. M. O. Oct. 4, 1865

I
Sub. M. (.).Oct. 5, 1865

Vet. M. O. Jan. 50, 1566, as
Corporal

Drafted. M. O. Oct. 1, 1865.

Mustered out Jan. 20,1855..
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COMPANY G.

Name and Rank.

Captains.
William Young'
Robert Smith
Samuel Buchanan
Daniel L). Ditfenbaurrh

Date of

Residence. ^^
enlist-
ment

Present Address. Rem

Freeport .... Oct. 15. CI
|

(Dead)
r.en.a Apr. 12.(13' "

Freeport.... Dec.2S.f4i "

Sep. 5,G5 >!onrrouth,I!!.

First Lifntetiar.ls.

Thomas M. Hood F"reeport
Moses R. Thompson,

j

Robert Smith 'Lena
Thomas Allen iDakotah
Michael J. Cooper.. .. jFreeport
Samuel Buchanan....
Daniel D. Di.TenhauiTh
Thomas C. Laird I

Second Lieulrncnis.
\

Moses R Thompson.. 'Freeport
Robert Smith Lena
Thomas Allen JDakotah
Michael J. Cooper |Freeport
Samuel Buchanan....
Daniel D. DirrV-abau?hi
Thomas C. Lnird

|Thomas E. Joiner i

First Sfrzt'ant.
|

Robert Smith |Freeport

Serfceanis
William Swan;',ey iFrecport
Joseph M. McKibben.
Joseph Stam I

James B. Smith

Resigned April 12,

Mustered out Dec
Resigned July 21.

Mustered out Jan

, 1S63
.23, 1864.
1865
. 20. 18G6.

Oct.lS.Cl Killed in battle of Shiloh.
Apr. 7. 62! Killed in battle of Hatchie.
Oct. 6, 62 I (Dead) Promoted
Apr. 12. Co Philadelplua, Pa :Resig:ned Xv.z. 11. 1S63..
Aujr.ll,t'3;HIooomSald, la [Resigned June 24, lSS-1...

June24,r)4 1 IPromoted
Dec.2:^, 64 -Monmouth, 111...

Sep. 5, C5:Lawrence, Neb Mu.stered out Jan. 20. 1SC6.

Promoted.Oct.15,61
Apr. 7, 62

I

Oct. 6. 67. Philadelphia, Pa
.Apr. 12, 63 Bloomfield, la..
Au-, 11,63!

June24,t)4 -Monmouth, 111..

Mar.20.65 [Lawrence, \eb.
Sep. 5, eSiHumboldt, la 'Mustered out Jan. 20, LSc6.

lOct. 8, Gil

Oct. S. 61

Promoted 2nd Lieutenant..

Corporals.
Samuel E. Ilorschey
Joseph S. Brown
Thomas Snvder ,

John W. Rowrey

.

Afiisii'ian.

James Cole.

Freeport ;Oct. 8, Gl

i Promoted Serqreant Major.
I Transferred to Co. K
I

Died in Stephenson Co., 111.,

I
June 16. 1662

Marshalltown, Iowa Disch. Aug. 22, 62, as priv;
disabil

PriTates.
Albright, Jacob 'Freeport
Allison, David
Aurnan. John
All"n, Thonaas I

fJreene, la

Freeport . . . .
|
Oct. 8. 61 jMcConnell, III.

Oi-t. 8, 61

1

Tr. to Inv. Corps. Nov. 10,63
Died Apr. 2.~<, 62; wounds
Disch. l>ec. 11. 62 as priv;
disabil

Disch. Juue 2', 62; disabil..

Disch. Aug:. IS, 62; disabil..

Re-enlisted as Veteran
jKensett, la

I Philadelphia, Pa.. . .IPromoted 2nd Lieutenant.
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Name and Rank.

Brubacker, Reuben. .

.

Beeler, George D.
Bickenback, Henr>',
alias Rubold

Brown, William

r.enton, Georgre
Biadshaw, Benj. H.

Buchanan. Samuel.
Baker, Elias
Bates, Bremen B

Cooper, Michael J ...

Craitr. KdwardW
Cable, ijeth
Cable, David
Clubine, Daniel

Drr.lce, I'dward T
DilTenbaufih, Daniel D
Dau^henbauRh, S. A.
Dunn, Thomas
Fiscus, David \V
Kehr, Aaron
Ga'.;c, Isaac
Grokcn. J^atnucl II

Hathaway

Hulet, Henry.

Present Address. Remarks.

Hickle. Eiias
Helm, Wiliiaui
Hood, Joseph R...
Hood, Tluiinas J.

.

Kittner, Geortre....
Kiont;-, Georj.-e
Kancki,'. Rudolph..
Joiner, Thomas E.
l.'-f. Ion
Lee, Isaic S
Lame, John
Linsley, Newton...
I^op;:, (;asper
BcBell, Peter
Laird, Thomas C.

.

Moothart, I'heon...
Moothart, John F..

M altar, Jonathan
Jleinert, Conrad
Mc.Murray, Jonathan.

McMurray, Chambers
Prosing' Georgfe
Petric, Paul
Reding-er Francis
Richards. William D.
Richari.ts, L'riah
Reitcr, William
Rutter, Jacob
Richmond, Louis
Steele, James W
J^hively, John
Smith, William
Smith, Auerustu? L.. .

.

I

'Dakota. la.
iFreeport . ..

Corp'l, Died at Freeport,
May 9, 1392: wounds

Killed in battle of Shiloh...

iHo'lysprinjrs, la iRe-enhsted as Veteran
I

I

Dropped from the rolls,
I I JuneJO. ISfij

!
JDisch. Dec. 11. 62; disabiT..

1 i
Disch. Sep. 12, 62. to acc"pt

I prom, as Assis'nt Surg..
Rc-enlisted as Veteran

Sciota Mills, 111.

I Died at LaGran^e, Te.nn.,

I

j

July 12, 1S62
'Bloom field, la [Prom. Serjr't and 2d L'eat..
I il;i.sch. June 21, 62; disnbil..
|K. Salem. Wis Re-enlisted as Veteran
Steamboat Rock, la. [Mustered out Oct. 19, 1S64..
[Jessup, la jl>ropped from the rolls,

j
i
June 30, 6:<

t ^Mustered cU Nov. 12.1-<cl..

iMoiiijiouth, 111 iRe-euHsted as Veteriia
Lena, 111

Faulkner. Iowa iDisch. Dec. 24, 62; disabil..
Dakota, III ;Ke-enlisted as Veteran
Winslow, 111 I

I

Died about Apr. 6, l!;62

Disch. J an. 4, 64. Re-enlisted

I

in 2d 111. Artillery
iDied at Hamburs-, Tonn.,
May 30,1352

I Re-enlisted as Veteran
! Died , Vicks^urb^ June 26, 63

Fremont, Neb ! Ke-enlisted as Veteran
i.Mustered out Mar. 20. l^-^..

:l):edApr. 12, 1SG2; wounds.
Cress on, Kans I Re-enlisted as Veteran
Freeport. Ill

|

'[
""

Hutiiboldt. la
I

Webster City, la I

I Washinjrton, la.

JRock City, 111..

iBurton, Kans..

. jDied, Vicksburg, Jun<i 27. O'i

. IRe-onliste-d as Veteran

.'Dis(-h. July 9, 62; disabil. . ..

.'Died. Louisville, June 2, 62.

. iKe-enlisted as Veteran

.iDisch. May 9, 62; disabil....

.
H»ied at Stephenson, 111.,

Feb.9, 1S(^
. iRc-enlisted as Veteran
.i Mustered out Nov. 12. 1N>J.

.JDisch. May 20, 63, as Corp'l;
wounds

.Re-enlisted as \'eteran

Freeport, 111,

Morrison, 111 'Mustered out Oct. 13, ISfA..

Bristow, Kans iRo enlisted as Veteran
Dakota, 111 plastered out Nov. 12. 1S64.

1 1)1 sch. to date June, 1, 62
Dluifton, la JRe-cnIisted as Veteran

iProm. Hospital Steward...
! Died April 23, 62: wounds...

Winslow, 111 I
Re-enlisted as \'etcrau

Miller, S. D iDisch. Dec. 11.62. dis?.bil...
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Name ar.d Rank. Residence.

Sinaiingor, '.Vni. M... |Freeport
Schwab, Thomas I

"

Smith, Martin
Sheffer, Jacob ,...

Vore, John
Ward. Sidney A
Williams, Peter
Wilson, Fr,tnci^ T....
Wyre, John
Wilson, John
Wentz, Phillip

Younjr, Robert C
Younir, Francis M—

Veterans.
Alhrieht, Jacob jLraicaster.

Alli-son, Dnvid Freeport..
Auman, Jolin
Buchanan, Sarauel...
Baker, p:iias D
Cable, Scth
Diffenbaucrh, Dan'l D.
Dunn, Thomas
Dausrlienbaufrh, S. A..
Fehr, Aaron

i

GatTe. Isaac
Hickle. Elias
Hood, Joseph R
Joiner, Thomas E
Klontz, Georfre
Kencke, Rudolph
Lee, Ion
Lee, Isaac S
Lirsley, Newton
Laird, Thomas C
Loehle, terdintind
Maker, Jonathan
McMurray, Chambers

Date of
rank or
enlist-
ment

Present Address. Remarks.

Oct. 8, 61 Waterloo, la 'Disch. July 9.62; disabil

I
Disch. Nov, 25, 62; disabil..

|Rc-cnIis:ed as \'cteran
Died at Jackson, itiss.,

I July ]7,ls62

Cedarville, Id iRe-enlisted as Veteran

Gilbert Sta., low."
Shelby ville. 111...

Freeport, 111.

Clinton, la..

Jan. 5,

Dec.23,
Jan. 5.

Dec.23.
Deo.2:,
Dec.2-j,

Dec 22,

Dec.23,

64|
63;Kensett, la.

64i
63
63
63

Sciota Mills, 111.,

E. Salem, Wis...
Monmouth, 111...

Dec.21
Doc.22,
l>ec.2J,

I

Dec.23,
! Dec. 2-1,

i
Dec. 22,

iLena, 111

I

Dakota, 111

iWinslow, 111 ....

Fremont, Neb...
Humboldt, la
Cresson, Kant,...
Freeport, 111

Webster City, la.

....I Dec. 24, 63

.... Jan. L M

....1 Dec.23, 63

...,|Dcc.22,63

Presins, George IWaddanis. ..' Jan. 5, 64

Peitrie, Paul JLaiicastc-r. . .
i "

Rich.mond, Lewis li.. Freepoit
^'.ichrirds, Uriah
Rubold, ilenry
Redini'er, Francis..
Smith, Williain

j

Smith, .Martin i Buckeye .

.

Shirk, Daniel F Freeport ..

Spooner. Charles
|_

Vore. Jcihn
Wooten. James E Ridott

Ward, Sidney A Freeport

Williams, Peter

Wilson, Francis 1 .

.

Wilson, John
Went/., Phillip
Voud:.^', Robert C
VouciT, Robert C...

Lawrence, Neb...
Council BluRs, la.

Disch. Apr. 26, 63: disabil..

Re-enlisted as Veteran

Mustered out Nov. 12, 1864.

Mustered out Oct, 19, li&i..

Mustered out Jan. 20, 1S66..

M.O. Jan. 20. 66, as Serg't..
Disch. Mar. 12, 65, for protn
Prom. 2d Lt, from. 1st Serg-'t

Mustered oid-lari, 20.1bG6...

M. O. Jan. 20, 66. as Serg't..
Prom. 2d Lt. from 1st S^-'t..

Discharfred Oct. 30. 1865....
Mustered out
M. O. Jan. 20, 65, as Corp'l..
Mustered out Jan. 20, 1S66..

Prom. 2d Lt. from IstSergr't

M. O. July 15. 65; pris. vrar..

M. O. Jan. 20. ZG, as 1st S&t.
Mustered out Jan. 20, ls6'j..

M. O. Jau. 20. CC, as Corp'l,.
Piora. 2d Lt. from 1st Sg't.

^L O. Jan. 20, P6. as Serg-'t..

Abs't. sick, atM. O. of Reg-
it. O. July 15. 65, as Corp'l
prisoner of war

Killed near Jackson, Miss.,

V

.[Feb. 6,64

.lDec.24,63

Fre'^port II! IMusteied out Jan. 20, ItGo..

Blu!i'ton,'la M. O.Jan. 20. 06, as Serir't..

Hristow, K.TU.S PJ. O. Jan. 20, 66, as Corp'l..

Holly la . . IDisch. Mar. S. 65; v-'ounds..

__ ! Corp'l M. O. Oi.t. 29,65
.Mustered out Jan. 20, 1S(3C..

Died, VicksburiT, Mar 2L 64

Mustered out June 4. It64. ..

Mustered out Jan. 20, 1^66..

Dec, 23,63
Dtc.22,63

Jfui 5, 64 'Winslow, 111..

Feb. 6, G4
I

Dec. 22.63!

Lena, III

Wills, Neb...
Cedarville, 111

R'rritits.

Albris.'ht, William.
Aikey, .\braham..
Anjjl e, Luther,. . .

Dec. 23,63 'Gilbert Station, li

Buckeye

Dcc.24,G3; Freeport, 111.

iClinton, la...

Jan. S .&l:Clinton, la..

iJan.2S, W'Leaf River, III.

Jan.2.S. 65
j

I Jan.31,65lDakota. 111.

M. O. Nov. 20. C'3

Corporal. Died July 8,

lci64; wounds
Died at Dauphin's Island,
March 3. 1^65

Mustered out Jan. 20. li'&j..

Mustered out Jan. 20. lSc6.
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Name and Rank. Residence.

Date of
rank or
enlist-
ment

Present Address. Remarks.

Aikei', Robert
Bvitler, Elijah M
Bu.sh, William...,
Llaker, John \V
Baker, Joseph
Brub.ncker, William H
Beedy. Kldridge, K...!
Benton, George
Biirtoot, Frank B
Bordner, Henry
Bren, Ferdinand
Bellnian, John
Boyer, Owen
Baker, Kdward H
Baker, Solomon S
Ciaik, Fz.fkiel S
Cal,>!e, Klmas
Cable. William
Coif, John
Chambers, James S..

Carripbell. Richard...
Cupplcs, Calvin J

Curtis, Henry H
Ch.isfinau. Frank
Co.vel!, 1 )aniel
Daws, Tliom.is
J.>ricsbach, Daniel
Daws. Alfred
Fiscu"., ]->avid W
Frisbie, Charles G...
Frisbie, William D...
Foster, Harry
GrotT, John
Garm.'iti, Henry C
Carman, William A..
Gardner, John
Goodrich, Jerome
llauffhey, James H..
Hathaway. Robert...
Haires, John H
H a.;v.'hey, .Samuel J..
Haines, William

Hrty, Jonathan Lena.

Hail, Thomas, W
Hu\\ard, William
Johnston, William H
Jahn, Francisco li

Klontz, Peter
Krumme. Henry

\

l.a'.v, Rnlandus '

Lowe, Thomas A
Lapp, Joseph I

Lahay, James I

Loehle, Ferdinand
j

McMurray, Geori^e...!
Mayer, Lsaac :

McLeese, Robert
.McClintic. John
McLar.iihlJn, Thoraa
Paul, William
Pease, Zadock ,

Riitter, I'.enjamin.. .
.."1

Riddle, Samuel

Feb. 1,

Jan. 9,

Nov. 15,

Jan.2J,
Jan. 25.
Feb.26,
Feb.27,
Feb.2i',

Jan. 24,

Jan.2.S,

Jan.27,
Jan. 2,

I

Feb. 2"?,

.iAu^^.^O.

.i Peb.26.

.'Dec-. 7,

,!Feb.24,
.|Feb.2G,
.! Jan.2.-<,

.! Jan.27,

.
\
Feb. 2,

. I Feb.27,

Freeport |
Nov. 35

Oct.H,
Mar. 9,

Buckeye
Roanoke

|

F'reeport '

Silver Creek.

I

Rock Run...!
Winslow

I

Buckeye
j

Silver Creek.,
Dakota i

Rock Run...
Rock Grove.!
Dakota

|

Free;iort . . . .\

Buckeye
i

Lena '

'Killed at battle of Shiloh
jMustered out Jan. S, 1:^'5S...

Disch. Feb. 9, 63: disabil
Mustered out Jan. 20, 1866.-

Frec'port. Ill

Rock City
Holdretre, Xeb.

Atlai'ta, fia.

Jessup. la.

.

Rock Run.
Freeport .

.

Augusta .

W" in slow
j

Whiteside co
Freeport

I

Lena
j

Freeport
Silver Creek.

Sep. 4,

Dec. 9,

Feb,29,
Jau.24,

Stanton, la
\Vhite Rock, Kans.
Topeka, Kans
:\.'arbie Rock, la...
-Spooner, Wis
Canbey, Minn
McCounell, 111

Los Angreles, Cal..

M. O. June 19, 65, as Corp'l.
Mustered out Mav 2o, 65
M. O. Jan. 20, 65. as Corpl.
Abs't sick, M. O. J jne 19. 65
Mustered out Jan. 20, lf66.

.

..., Died at Salubrity Springs,
La.. Xov. 11, 1855

Neliffh, Neb |Disch. Nov. 11 . C2;d:sabil..
Mustered out May 2, li''S. .

.

Mustered out June 9, 1;'35. .

.

N!ustered out Jan. 20, \^~n..
Died, Memphis. Mar. 12. 63.

Beartjrove. la jMustered out Jan. 20, 1S66.
Faulkner, la KMustered out Jan. 20, lieo..

iCresco, la.

Freeport ....I Oct. 8,

Ijaiicaster. ..
I
Feb. 1,

Harland .

Auxvasse, Mo (Mustered out Dec. 31, 66.

Mustered out.
iRochelle, 111 Mustered out Jan. 20, 1866.

>L O. Jan. 20, 66, as Corp'l.
Mustered out July 1, Urj;...

Mustered out Jan, 20. 1SS3.

.

Died in Stephenson co., HI.,

Feb. 15. 1;^'.5

Dischaifred Mar. J."", 65. for

I

proniiition in 17. S. A
IMustered out Oct. 10, l.s*i5.

.

Transferred to Co. K
i.Mustered out Jan. 2o. 1^36.

.

jMustered out Jan. 22,65
Disch, May 5. 6."); disabi!
.Mustered out Sep. 12. ].'^d4..

.Mustered out Jan. 20. I'M..

Transferrel to Co. K
Ko-enlisted as Veteran....
Mustered out Jan. 20, 1^66.

Disch. Mar. 17, 63: disabil.
Tran.-ferred to Co. K
Mu.-tered out Jan. 20, \-<~£.
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Name and Kaal;.

RidOIo, Willinm
Raymer, John A
Kaymcr, Wiliiairi H.
Reirnieyer. I-Ienr>'

Re.-itt, Kdward
'

Rissell, Elias.

Sa-;sman, John L. . .

.

Springman, Adam . .

.

bitiernian, Leonard..
Sindlintrer, W ra. il..

Sinfeliriijer, -Sarauel..
Seeley, Orin
Scott, Lorenzo D
Shinkle, John T

Residence.

Date of
rank or
enli.-it-

tnent

Present Address Remarks.

I Litchfield....

JRock Run. .

.

JFrecport

jBuckcve . . .

.

iWest Point..
1 Freeport . ...

.^ilver Creek.
•Buckeye

I

Freeport

I

Florence
!?>!ontezuma.
iWaddams...

•.%rar, 18.651

Jan. 27,65 LMiltord, Xeb
: Feb .?7,65

; Nov. 15,61

!

! Sep-n, 62
i

;

Feb 10.

. L)ec.l2,
I Feb. 27,

iMar.4.
Jan. 2:^, 65

I

Jan. 2S, 65
Jan. 26,05
Feb. 7, 65
:Jan.23,6i

Mustered out Jan. 20, LS06.

Died July 10. 1S.64; wounds.
Mustered out Aug-. 9, ls65.

.

64

!

I

63, Beatrice, Xeb :Mustered out Jan. 20. 1866..
64: I

65'
I

Waterloo. la.

IBrandon, la..

Stamm, W'ini.im D...|Lena
Shippy, Joseph ^Waddams.

;
Doc. 1,

'Jan. 25,

63

Shearer. John ;.. .Kent i
Feb. 29, 64

Shirk, Daniel F ."reeport ...

i\\ ir j,o\s"

I Freeport .

'Kent
1
Dakota...

.Stanin.i

Spooncr. Charle-i
.Smith, Fdwar:' O. W
Thomas. Wiiliazu Fi

.

Tool, KuKcne 'J'

Tool, Albert S
'J^oinblc^on, .^ilas W.
Walters. Samuel
Wells, Henry 1 Litchfield..
Williams, V.'i'Iiam j\".'addams

ib. 5,

West Point..
Silver Creek

IF.

'O
iXov. 1,

1 Feb. 29.
' Feb. 23,

[Oct. 11,

k)ct.4,
Jan. 24,

'M.ar.l^
[Jan. 28,

jDied at Morg-anzia, La.,

I

Aug. 2iN]:!r.4

iDied, Vicksburcr. Sep. 24, 64

I

Died in Stephenson co.,
! 111., Nov,2«,64
IDied in Stephenson co.,

I

111., Sept. 26, l!?64

Re-enlisted as Veteran
iMusteied out July 1, 1565...

Wills, Neb
;
Re-enlisted as Veteran

! jMustered out Jan. 20, 1866..
LosAngreles, Cal

i

Acklev, la LMustered out Oct. 10, 1*55..
.\cklev, la !

Lena, 111 Mustered our Oct. 3, 1?65.,,„
i Mustered out Jan. 20, 1S66..

Lena, Til

Waddanis lil...

04

Wolfangrcr. Aaron Silver Creeki Jan. 24, 65
Wootan. James E = Freeport ' i'eb. 1, 62
Weaver. V.'ilHani

j

" ' Xov.15,31
Wike, Peter

|
" ....i

Younj:, l>avid D iV.'addams...
|
Feb. 1, 64

Young, Robert C IFrceport '

I I

;
Died at Duvall's Bluff.
Ark.. Dec. 14, lf:r4

I I
Died, Shrevep't, July 19,65
iRe-enlisted as \'eteran

I

jMustered out Dec. 5, l^64. .

.

' jTr. to Inv. Corps Xov. 10, 63
i

Mustered out Jan. 20, 66
:Clinton, la Re-enlisted as Veteran

COMPANY H.

raiae and Rar.; Residence.

Datt

'resent Address. Remi?rks.

I

iCaptains.
\

John Stevens Dixon Dec. 1, 61
1 'Killed in battle of Shiloh

John A. Hushes Lane
|
Apr. 7, 62 Mustered out Dec. 1, \^-\.

P'rederick W. Pike "
: Dec. 1. 64| jMustered out Jan. 20, 1S66.

First Lifittr'naHts. !

|

John .-V. Hugrhes Lane i Dec. 1, 61 I Promoted.
Frederick W. Pike " Apr. 7, 62 1

' "
Thomas A. Pieronet.. .A.mboy i Mar.20.65! Omaha. Xeb ; Mustered out Jan, 20, iS66.

•

I I 1Srccmd LifiiifT-.^nts. i

|
I

Frederick W. Pike L«ne ' l>cc. 1. 61

1

Promoted ,

Kdward A. Snyder ! Apr. 7, e2:Cedar Falls, \a Mustered out I^ec.
V.'illiam P. Hardy Lodl i .A.ui;. 11.65 Humboldt, la ^ Mustered out Jan.

16. 1SS4.

20. ls<56.

First Ser.i^eant.
Thomas A. Pieronet. Amboy I Oct. 1, 61 lOraaha. X'eb.. .iRc-enlisted as Veteran.
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of

Name and Rank. Residencfc.

Dai
ran
enl ist-

mcnt

or

Sergeants.
\

John M. Murphy |Dixon...
Charles C. Ma.-<oii

Ebenezer McCul'iou'srhjLane ...

DeVillia D. Segp-L-r. . .
i

'Lrine
Corporals.

Elijah H Blackm-p
DeWitt C. Bennett....

I

Andrew J. C'oolev Lane .

.

William -Mc 1)011 aid... IFulton.
Abraham [•'uller Dixon .

Samuel D. He:iiei3vray[Lane ..

William P. Hardy iLodi...
William H.Cook iLane..

Nov. 2. 61

Oct. 1, 61
Oct. 14. 61
Xov.6. 61

Present Address. Remarks.

S. H.. Danville, 111.

Oct. M. 61 Roch.-lle. 111...

Nov. 6, 61

Dec. 1. CI
-\'ov.28.61

Dl-c. 1,61

Musicians.
Isaac Little [Di.xon .

Edward H. Reynolds. , Lane ..

IVagonfr

.

\

Nelson J. Horton jWhite Rock.

Privates.
Anfisdel, Mosc'? Flag- Center.
Bond, John

j Oregon
EuUis, Abram F iLane
Bullock , Charlei=;
Blaker Georjre \V |Sterlinf:
Cook, Lyman H ;Lane
Cook, Monroe "

Chapman. David ' "
Cot.saut, Samuel F...iOre2on
Carpenter, Williaii! J.jDi.-con
Carpenter, Deinming:. "
Coyle, John

|

"

Ceames, Frederick. .. 'Lee Center..
Case, r'rankhn

i

Clark, Jacob T
Doniian, Jn'.nes iDk^con
DaiU.y . Pi-.trick iL.me
Liunn. James
Dunxjhey, WiHiam |Dixon
Emcrsou, Jerome ^Osrl
Fo> , Peter 'Fulton

Ames, la.
Kinsrs. 111.

Re-enlisted as Veteran
Killed at Shiloh. Apr. 6, 62.
Disch. Apr. 4, 6J: disabil.. .

Disch. Sept. U, 62; disabil.

Disch. Oct. 9. 62: wounds..
Re-enlisited as \'eteran
Mustered nut Jan. 21, l.'*62.

Mustered out \ov 6. 1503.
iDisch. July 17. 62; disabi!..
I Re-enlisted as Veteran....

Humboldt, la.

iDisch. Dec. 5, 64, as priv.

Oct. 10, 61 G Pac hotel,Chicago 'Re-enlisted as Veteran.
I

N'ov. 5,61 Rochelle, 111
I

i
Oct. 14. 61

Fitzg-erakl. John jDixon
Fox. Ferdinand jOretron
Greeti, Phelemon IFlaij Center.
GoiHian, Jolin iDixon
Horton, P.urton M.,
Horton, Sylvester. ... ll^ane

Nov. 3.

Dec. 1,

Nov. 1,

Dec.l,
Oct. 11,

Dec. 1.

Oct. 30,

Dec. 1,

Nov. 9,

Oct.ll.

Oct. 30,

.Vov.U
Xov.lO
Oct. 14.

Oct. 30.

Nov. 7.

Dec. 1,

Ocf.l.^
Oct. 23,

Re-enlisted as Veteran.

Dec. 1,51

Nov.] 2

Oct. 17.

Nov. 5,

Nov.15,

Hill. Preston K ' " |Xov.5,
Hardy, Ro''ert iLodi

{

I'ec. 1,

Henrie, William
Jones, John J I I

Oc^ 1,

Keniston. Charles H..!(Js-Ie !
Nov. 6,

Kiersey, Oorsie W.. .
j

I Nov. 5,

Larson, Andrew I

j

Oct. ft.

MeCarrall. Heniy
i

|
Oct. 18.

Mc(.iretli. John P Lane
;
Nov.7,

McDowell. David I
" Nov. 2,

Meighen, John "
I Nov. 6,

Disch. Apr. 4. 62; disabil.,
! Mustered out April 7. 62.

.

jDisch. Dec. 23, 62; disabii
iMustered out Jan. 4. IS'62.

iMustered out July 15. 1S32
Webster City, la Re-enlisted as Veteran. ..

Rochelle, lU
IDisch. Dec. 5. 64. as Serg't
|Re-cnlisted as Veteran. .

.

IDisch. Oct. 16.62; disabii.
iTr. to Inv. Corps Sept. lb. 63

I

Died at Shiloli MayS, 1<62
Transferred ^o Co. C
Traiiferred to Co. D

.; Trans to 23d III. Infantry

I

Re-enlisted a-:; Veteran. ..

I Died M.ay 6. i"2: vvonnds.

.

Discb. Sept. 2u, l.-:fj2

I

Re-enlisted as Veteran. ..

[Died Feb. 16, 1S62; wounds
IDied ;it Pitrsburir Landias;

-Vpril 4. l-x32

|Re-en'isted as Veteran. .

.

Oregfon, 111 Disch. Nov. 25, 62; disabii
iDrowned Oct. S. 1K2

S. H. Ouincy, 111. . . iRe-enlistcd a'; Vetoran ...

Disch Feb. 4. 63; disabii..
Died at Henderson, Ky ..

May 16. I<62

Bafcdey. la Disch. Dec. :<, 64. as Corp
I

Re-enlisted as Veteran. ..

iDisch. Dec. 5. 1:64
Disch. Dec. 31. 61 for pro
motion as Lieut. Col.

Dy.>;art, Iowa jRe-enlisted as Veteran

I

Disch. Dec. 23, 62; wounds
iRe-enlis ted as Veteran

(Discharjied Dec. 5. 1S'J4 ...

Re-enlisted as Veteran....
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Name and Rank. Reiaarks.

iSedwick, Kans.

McSweeney, William. 'Clinton, la

Miller, Henry G 'Amboy i Dec. J, 61

Merchant, Myron V.. -Fair Haven. Nov. 18,61
Newberry, James B . .: Lane

|
Dec. 1, 61

Perry. Georsre H ; Dixon
Patterson, William N.ILane

[
Oct. 25, 61

j

Patterson, AIe.x.anJcr. ;MaIugin's Gr; Nov. 5, 61 !

Patter.'; on, James Lane I Dec. 1, 6llRochelle, 111

Parker. Shepard P....! Fulton
| Oct. 1, Oil

Quick, Joseph W. V...' Dement ' Dec. 1, 6l!

Roach, Michael iPuIton ! Nov. 4.6l'S. H., Rochelle. 111.

Ready, Peter
I

'
j Nov.29,61 iMarshalitown, la...

Smith, Zerah O i Plymouth ...; Dec._l, 61
Schonmaker, AndrewjLane

I

Snyder, John E 'Oreson
j

Sperry, Justis
Smith, John iDeKalb.
Stone, Charles H iBatavia.
Townsend, Luther I>ar;e Nov.l, CI

Talley, William I
" I Dec. 1,61

Tracy, Wm. or Jas. . . JDixon Oct.20, 61 iDixon, 111.

Tracy. Stanton C ,Tenip. HiU.. Oct. 1, 61 'Cherokee, la.
Ure. John i Icemen t I Nov. 3, 01

'

Wert?,, Upton C 'Rockville ...I Dec. 1, 61
j
Riverside, Cal.

Welch, Tlieron iLane ' No v. 14,61

1

Whalen. James IFulton
j
Dec. 1, 61

Wood, Jacob Lane I Oct. 25,61 jMt. Carroll, LI.

Wacr, George W :Lodi ; Dec. 1, 01

Williams, George W..|AlIa Oct. 20,6l|

Veterans.
Bennett, DeWitt C...
Corsaut, Samuel F..
Cook, Monroe
Cook, Lyman H
Dunphey, \\'ilh'arQ..

.

iJornau, James
Fit/.jerald. John
Gorman, John

Died at Mansfield, La.^
Dec. 1, 1865

Tr to V. R. C. Nov. 11.63..
Disch. Apr. 4, 62; disabil
Re-enlisted as Veteran
^l^isch. Nov. 25. 62; disabil..
Re-enlisted as Veteran

; Mustered out, .\pril 30, 1862
'Re-enlisted as Veteran
i Mustered out Atig-. 1, li:62...

'Died May 1, 1562; wounds...
Re-enlisted as \'e:eran.
JDischargred Dec. 5, 18<^
iDisch. Apr. 4, 62; disabil
iDisch. June 16, G2; disabil..
'Died at Quin,-y. Ill, May 1,

lJi02; wounds
! Mustered out Jan. 4, 1862...
[Disch. Apr. 4. 6,J; disabil
; Discharged July 20, 1562....
'Diid at Mt. Vernon, Ind.

i
Aug:. 17. 1>62

iRe-cnlisted as \'eteran

j

Disch. Oct. 16, 52;disabU...
iDisch. June 10. 62; disabil..
•Mustered out Nov. 21, 1S64.
Re-enlisted as Veteran
lAtustered out May 7, 1862..
jRe-enliated as Veteran

Disch. Augr. 29, 63; disabil..
iRe-enlisted as \ eteran

Dec. 21,63 Mustered out Jan. 20, 1866..
jOreKon !l)t:c.7.63!
Lane

|
Dec. 22,63

j
Rochelle, 111

'
I
Dec. 2tj.63 Webster City, la...

D;.\on .

I I-'nlton.

Dec. 7, 631

' J 3 n

.

I Dec

HoTton, Nelson J
He'.neiiw,,ay, Sara'l D.
Hatdy, Robert
Hardy. William P

White Rock. I)e^
Lane
Lodi.

Keniston, Charles H

.

Kiersey, George W..
Little. Isaac
Murphy, Joh.i M

Mcigrhcn, John

-McCarrall, Henry.

McGreth, John P..

'0;:!c

IDirvOn.

Di

I

Newberry, James B.. "
Patterson, William N.I " ....

Patterson, James
j

"
Pieronet, Thomas A.. .Amboy.
Reynolds, Kdward H.;Lane ...

R<ia jh. Michael | Fulton..
Stone. Corydon JLane . ..

I

!
" Jan

ILane D

k).le i

i
I

iLanc
i

c.

'M. O. Jan. 20, 66, as 1st Sert.

5, 64! jDied, Dixon. lU., Jan. 7, 65
.', 63:S. FT., Qu-ncy, 111... Disch. at date o[ leaving

i service Dec. 19. 1S65
.25,G3| iMustered out J;in. 20. 1S69..
.7, 55! 'Abs't, sick at M. O. of Reg.

|[ i

IMustered out Jan. 20, ISGG...

j

Prom.. Corp'I. Serg't. Ist

I

I

Sergt and 2d Lieut
jDysart, la ' Abs't, sick, at M. O. of Re?.

\\ I
IMustered out Jan. 20, 1566..

JG Pac. hotel,Chicago
5. 64 iS. H., Danville, Hi.. Disch. Nov. 2, 1864, for pro-

I

m't'n in 5Sth U. S. Col. Inf.
63 iCorp'l. L)iod at DuvaU's

I

BlutT, Dec. 19. 1-04

ICorp'l. Died at Di>;on, 111.,

I
!

Feb. 16, 1864
Tr. to V. R. C. Disch' Feb.

I
20, 65, as Sercrt: di.s;ibil...

I
jM. O. Jan. 20. 5iJ, as Serg't.
!
Discharged Nov. 16. oSr- ..

.

LM. O. Jan. 20. 6(", as Se g't.
ipro.lstLt, {r.-.Tn 1st Serg't
:.\I. O. Jan. 20. f"0, as Serg't.

llI.|Mustered out Jan. 20.1866..
iM. O. Jan. 20, 66, as Serg't.

; Rochelle, lil...

lOinaha, Neb...
I

Rochelle, 111....

Dec. 12,63, S. H., Rochelle
Dec. 7, c3,Moliae. Ill
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Name and Rank. Residence.

Talley. William IRockville
W'halen, James 1 Fulton ...

Wertz, Upton C 'Rockville
Wood. Jacob jLane
Williams, George W. .|Ela

[M'.xon

,

Fecruiis.
j

Akins, Alva D Pine Rock. ..

Akins, Woodbury 'Mp.rioa
Atenham, Hcrniau. . . 'Ogrle
Adams. Anderson JFlag^:
Bennett. Tdward.....
Bailey. Emory D
Bailey. Albert
Buttz. Christian M...
ColJins, Dennis
CosgTove. Michael. . . 'Oregon .

Case. Elijah B IFlatr?
Cohen, Aran iKichlaad
Carmichael, John Lane
Com mis ky, Thomas. .Alt.i

Chambers. Georare WiWhite Rock.
Corbin, Orin A ;Alto
Dolan, James J jDixon

Dwyer, William

Donmayer, Addison. . 'Buckeye
Dunn, Patrick

|

Hardy, Charles P. Lodi
Hoechstoettcr, Wra..iO?le
Horton, Myror. D jFlaiigf
Horton, P.enjam.in

|

"

Hcrrick, Oakley B
j

Alto
Keloher, Cornelins Lane
KtUey. John W ..iLodi
King:. Andrew jFlagrsr. . ..

Kerr. Samuel C Ridott. . .

,

Kieriian, John lOgle

I.andy, James
Lovcri'd;.;C. Jerone.
Livin.(xston, Huntly.
Martin/ Don V
Meifhan, Thomas..
Miller, .Sanford
Mili.-.rd, Mo rev
JInyer. Michael
Murphy. Murthy . . .

.

Moore, ileiiry

McBride, Thomas..

I

. ILane ..

iPiajr?.

Uidott..
'Dixon .

.

Fla',;^:...

Dixon ..

Date of
rank or
enlist-
ment

Present Address. Remarks.

Jan. 5. 641 jMustered out J.-in. 20. l!?o*5.

I 'Disch. July 21. 65; disabil.
iDec. 7. 63iRiverside, Cal ^M. O. Jan. 20, lS5t,

l)ec.25,6:?'Mt. Carroll, 111 |Dischareed to date Xov.17
Dec. 7, 6ji 1865

IM. O. Jan. 20, C6, as Corp'i.Feb. 23, fit:

i' eb .10, 6 1 : Western , Neb

.

Fob.27,C5j [Mustered out Jan. 20, 1S66..
Feb.21,65 Dunlap, la iMustererl out June 19, 1S65..
Feb 22,641 Mustered out June 20. Ia56..
Feb.21,65

1

Jan. 12,

Feb. 12,

Dec.17,

Feb.19,
Apr. 5,

Nov.l,
Feb. 23,

I^eb.29,

Feb. 23.

jF.n.25,

Feb. 6.

-\u^'.14,

Feb. 5.

Feb. 22,

Feb.21.

Fell. 23,
l'eb.9,
Feb. 26,

Feb. 21,

Mar. 2,

Feb. 16,

Feb. 1.

Dfc.15,
Dec.22,
Feb. 8,

Visalia, Cal.

.

Orriaha, Keb.
Vet, M. O. Jan. 1J,]S66

. iMustered out Jan. 20, 18*36..

Creston, la
"

Pittsficid, III

Mustered out Oct. 31. 1865..
'Mustered out May 27. 1^5..
|Dicd. Memphis, Jan. 20, 65..

Tecumseh, Neb 'Dischargred
Omaha, Neb iDisch. Jan. 10, 64, for prom.

in -ith U. S.Col. H Art....
iTrans. to V. R. C. M. O.

I

Jan. 20, liS05

jMustered out Jan. 20, 1?66..
Discharged Au.?:. 14, 1865. ..

Humboldt, la m. O.Jan. .2(1. 63. as Corn"!.
Washington, la jMustered out Jan. 20. IScG..

Nelson, Neb IMustered out May 1S.1S65..
Rochelle, Tils iM. O. Jan. 20. 66, as Corp'i.
Oketo. Kans Mustered out Jr.n. 20. 1S6C..
Aurora, 111

|

Ridc'tt, 111
j

Vet. recruit. r)isch July
19. IS65. disability

;M. O. Jan. 20, 66, as Corp'i.
(Died, Vicksburg-. Jan. 20, 64

Ghana, .HI IMustered out Jan. 20. 1S66.

.

Feb.21,65 iPecatonica. 111.
I

Radcliil. ia

. . Cient-va

. .Lane . .

.

..•Fulton .

. . ; i.,ane . .

.

Mc.Miister, Ezra..
Neer. Barton B. ..

N'u.L:ent. Patrick..
Overs. Henry K.

.

Pettis. George
Patterson. Reca G
Pottorf, John 1 White Rock.
Powers, .Martin ^Fulton
Pells, Simon P .Roc'k: Creek.
Pa'jre, t^eott f.me
Ready, Peter Proph.i.-tst wn
Roach, iiartin China
Keyuolds, Walter S..!Kla,:ij
Robertson, Chas. F. . Lodi

Mar. 2,

r)ec.l5.
Feb.21.
I.ebJ2.

Dec. I.

Feb. 22,

Nov. 16.

Feb. 6.

Oct. 27,

Feb. 5.

Feb.20.
J an.22.
Get. ?.

.Vov.28,
Jan. 20,

Mar. 2,

Jan, 5,

Feb. 5,

, IMustered out June 15. 1S<'5.

;
jDied at Saiubritv Spring's.

I I
La.. July 21. \>.ii5

!
i:\i. O. Dec. 9, F-61

.Creston, lil ^Mustered o;U Jan. 20. liG6.

.

i Tr. to V. R. C.Nov. 11, ls63
DoWitte. Neb M. O. Jan. 20, Co. as Corp'i.

i IMustered out Au^r. 1. 1^2..
I

'Mustere'J ovit Jan. 20. lj<66..

I
lAbs't. sick at M. C>. of Reg.

I iDisch. Aut:. 19. 65; disabil.

.

, jMustered out Oct. 7, 65
I l.Mustered out Jan. 20. 1366..
l^L-lrsha^to\vn. Ia...|

jbekaib. Ill iMustered rut May 22. lSf35..

j

I Died. Vicksburg. June 20. 64



..€'
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Nanif and Rank. xvesiiience.

Date of
rank or
.:-nl:st-

ment

Present Address. Remarks

Stone, Con'don
Saunders, Georg-e H . .

]

Smith, Jiihn
Sells, Eiind .

Sullivan, Garrett
|

Sullivan, Mirhael '

Sechler, James M I

Throo;.', Freeman W.j
Tilcher, John

|Wood, Kinney
|

Way, Charles R
;

Weeks. Charles II....

l

Wood, George H
j

Wills, Jeptv-a A
Williams, Stephen E.

Lane ; Dec. 1, 61
Alto ! Keb.29. 64
Fla-tr :Feb.22,6t!
Barry : Jan. 16.64;
Flatrg Oct. 10,641

I Re-cniisted as Veteran
Flayg. in Mustered outJan. 2U, 1S06..

Lane Dec.25,63|
Taylor Apr. 1. 61;
OjTle Feb. 27. 63

I Feb. 2, 64
.'Feb. 21, 65!

.Feb. 22, 65

Mustered out Oct. 9, 1:65...

i Mustered out May 27, 1S55.
jMustered out Jan. 20, ISod..

Fla^r-^'

Lafayette ,

Oelo

. . . |M. O. Jan. 20, 66. as Corp'l.

...IMuStered out Jan. 20, 16i:€..

. Nov.27,fi2

.Dec. 1,64

Recruits Transferred
from llt'n III. luf.

Brown, Joseph
Brace, Sylvester N.

.

Burroiiirh.s, Wm. FI.

Chase, Everett E
j

Earnest, Jacob '

Hileman, Thomas
Ilileuian, John II I

Hoime.<, James A
^

Keller, James M ;

Lawless, John
;

Maldoou, Barney
i

Morgan. George F
;

Peironnetl, John A...i
Wiley, Henry E

;

Mar
IJan.
>Qc\.

Amboy
|
Oct.

; Jan.
.A.nna

LaSa'le co
Feb.
Mar.
Oct.
Jan.
Oct.
Oct.

Amboy Oct.
Jan.

N'orthtield...

Amboy.

Drafted & Sub Kecruils
j

Transf. from llth III.

Baldwin, Lewis B 'Saratoga.
Campbell, Joseph I

Oct. 11,64

Oct. 10, 64
Thra.sher, VViUiam... : X. Otter CrkI Oct 1.5, 64

DeWitt. Ralph I

Hicks, WiUard J \ Kin<;iton
Sausman, Jolu' B !

Hull

Oct.

Rochelle. 111....

Dunlap, III

Gap Grove, 111
|

IMustered out Nov. 29, 1P65.

.

Brackcttsviile, Tex.jTr. to V. R. C. Nov. 11, lbG3

Vet. M. O.Jan. 20, lS6o.

Mustered out Oct. 13, ]S65.
jMustered out Oct. 7, ]t«^5.

.

iMustered out Jan. 20. LSo6.

,Sub. M. O. Oct. 3, 1S65....
jMustered out Jan. 20, lS6i3

Discharged Oct. 20, 1865 .

.

Clustered out Oct. 1, 1S65.
jMustered out Oct. 7, ls65.

Omaha, Neb flustered out Jan. 20,1^^6
Mustered out Oct. 7, 1S65.

Mustered out Oct, 3, 1S55...
Died at Grand Ecore, La.,
AuiT- I'll li<35

Sub. M. O. Oct. 10, 1S65
Mustered out Oct. 10. 1.S65..

Sub. y\. O. Oct. 9, 1^65
Drafted. M. O. Oct. 14, 65.

COMPANY I.
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Xame and Rank. Residence.

l)at-of
rank or
enlist-

ment

Present Address. Remarks.

First 5>ergfa>tt.

Hezekiah Bullock.

Serjeants.
John St. John."
Harvey P. .Serjrent

Charles J,. Pratt...
John Collins

Corporals.
Russell Carter

David Rossiter
William H. Robbin:

Judson Ware
James PI. Davis...
Van R. Strong
Louis Shifter
Cyrus Booth

Musician.
Jacob Abbott

ICazorifr.
Jas. \V. Penninjrton

Pr{-ji:fes.

AUord, Harvey Oregon.

Watern.N.Y

Aurora...
Ureifon. .

.

Plainfieid.

Plainfield....

Orey,'on
Plaintield

Manchester

,

Oregron

Plainfield

F'lainfield

Oregron.

Artei, Frank
Anderson. Gcorirc .

.

Averill. Geort^e
Bennett, .\lmon W.
Bo> J, Xel.soa iPlainfield.. .,

Bates, John
|]

Booth, Henry X "

Brown, Einanu-.-l Manchester
Brov--n, Prank S I'laintield

Barron, Henry "'

Burns. Michael R |Bariina;ton.,
Burns. Mitch el Kainanche
Recbe. Jamr ' F Plp.infield.

Bennett, Charles F..

Curtlss, William
Cooper, Geortre H
Co;!-. Corneiii;s C
Ctiniininffs, Ezra J...
Campbell, Rossell
Campbell. Wiiliam L.
Cannon, Curtis

Curtis, Charles.

Clark, Rothchild N...
Causaut. John
CossiTOve, Patrick
Farnsworih. Geo. W.
Gaylord, William P...
Goss, Alon70
Hills. Joseph

Hobday, Jeme.s.
Hight, John R....
Hinine, Adam...

Linden . ..

Richmond
Reynolds

.-Vmboy...

Plainfield.

I'ropbetst'n
Oreg-on,

Seward...
Plainfield.

Athens ...

Cieneva .

.

Plainfield.

Oct.26, 61

Sep. 18, 61 CodarRapidsCdead)
Oct. 7, 61
Sep.ls, 61
Nov. 9, 61

Oct.20, 6!

Sep. 18, 61

Oregron, 111.

ilinneapolis, Minn..

Oct.29, 61
Oci. 16. CI 'Yankton, K. D....
Sep.26, 61i

Nov. 16,61 jRidareway.Ia
r)ec. 1, CI Waterbury, Conn.

Oct. 12, 61

L>oo.], 61;P;ainfield, III.

Nov. 5, 61

1

Dec. 1,61
Oct.29, 61

Oct.22, 61
Sep.lS. CI
Oct. 29, 61

Sep.lS. CI
Nov. 25,61
Nov. 4.61
Dec- 1,61

Nov. 7, 61

Dec
_
1.61

Nov. 9, 61

Sep.lS, 61 i

Nov. 14, 61 i

Nov. 'J. 51
•

Nov. 16.61
i

I

Nov.10.61

!

Dec. 1,61

Oct.H. 61

Dec._l,61

Nov. 1,61
Dec. ], 61

Nov. 3. 61
Oct.29, 61

Sep.lS. 61

N^v.-^.w!
Dec. 1,61,

East Jordon, Mich.

Plainfield, 111.

IMinden, Neb.

Promoted 2d Lieutenant.

Disch. Oct. 19, 62:disabil...
M. O. Nov. 30, G4. as priv'te
Tr. to Co. D, J?t III. Art
Killed at Shiloh Apr, 6, 52..

Died at Pitisburg Landing:
Apr. 5, ]S'C

Re-enlist^d as Veteran
Died at Ir'ittsburs Landing
Mar. 24, 1S62

Mustered out July 5. Ii62 ..

Re-eniisted as Veteran

Mustered out Nov. 30, 1564 .

Trans, to Invalid Corps

Re-enlisted as Veteran...

Disch. Sept. 3, 62; disabil.

Ky.Died at Henderson,
Apr. i, 1862

Killed at battle of Shiloh...
Mustered out June 3U, 63 ...

Disch. July 9, 62; disabil....
Ke-enllsted as Veteran
IMed, -McTphis, Jan. 10, 63.
Died, Natchez, Dec. 10. 63..
Trans, to Invalid Corps ...

Re-enlisted as Veteran

Vermillion. S. D. .

.

Discharged Julv 9. I,--':

Mustered out Nov. 3(j. 1^'>1.

Mustered out Jar.. IS. lSC2..
Re-enlisted as Veteran
Disch. Mar. 10. G4. for pro.
as PIosp. Ste\v. U. S. A...

Disch. C>ct. 1^, 62; disabil...
Died, Louisville. June 19. 62
Re-enlisted as Veteran
Discharged .\pr. ". Lu_'

Prom. Captain I'eb. 2b. 62...

Died in the neld May 19. 62.

Tr. to Inviilid Corps. Mus-
tered out Dec. 1. lSi>4

Dic'l at Henderson, Ky.,
June 2. 1S<j2

Died in field June 22, 62
Died. Oreiron. III., Jan. 22,64

Trans, to Invalid Corps....

Re-enlisted as Veteran
.Mustered out Nov. 30,1S€4..

Died at I'vansvillc, Ind.
June 10.1''i2

Mustered out Nov. S"?, 1*64.,

Discharged Nov. 25. 1S<<2...,

Discharged Aug. 15, 1562..,
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Name and Rank.

Harris, Gcorfre
Kennelly, Henry G
Kennelly. Morris
KiffUtlinffer, Alex
Kent. John R
Lawton, James E
Lawrence. Milo
Larison, Kric
>tcLerTiard, Charier..
Moiray. Henry C
Marcy. f'rank I'

Madden, John
Marcy, Andrew M
Norri.s, William H. H.
Nugent, Patrick
Onley, Ransom
Oluistead. VVm. alia,?;,

Cainr.be!!, Chas. R.
Pratt. Ilermon
Pratt, Newel
Parker, Marvin
Parker. Elijah
I'arr, David
Paul, Goorjje
Pinuey, Dwijrht
Roland. Thomas
ShiiTer. Solomou A...
SlulTcr. Robert
Scott, Jacob
Swanson, Peter
Stevens, Elnathan
Snyder. }Mward A
Vaug-lin. Matthew
West . Alexander
Wrigrht. Burgess

Residence.

Joliet
Plainfield.

Dixon ....

Piainfieid.

Date of
rank or
enli.st-

menr

! Sep. 18, 61

i
Nov. 5,61
Nov. 16.61

Sep.lG, CI

Oct. 20, 61
! Doc. 1. 61
lSep.18, 61
Dec, 1.61

Present Address.

Morrilton, Ark.

Elk Point, S. D

Endicott, Neb.

Oregon
PiainSeid..

(jeneva
Watertown.

Reyuolds...
Plainfield...
Dixon
Plaiufield..

.

.>?cp.l8, 61

Dec. 1,61

Cbicafro..
Ore.?on. .

.

Di>:on
Oregon..

.

Plainfield.

Wingr, Horace J lOresron.

I'eieraKS.
Abbott, Jacob Pi...

Bennett, Almon \V.

Becbe, Ctiarlcs L. .

Rrown, Emaniir! V
Provvn, rran!;l!'n S.

fieebe, James P.. .

.

Benjamin, Porter..
Croir.v.-ell, Daniel..
Crane. Thomas .S..

Cole. C<irnelius C.
Dow, John W
Da.vis. James H. .

.

Forbes. Harlan D.
Gaylord. Willard P
Holton. Jerome R.
Howa'd, Frank
KeTinelly. Henry G.
Kipley, Lorenzo
Ki^-htlintrer, Alex..
Lasher. Georije....
Morse, Benjamin W
Morris, John A.

.

McLernard, Charles
Mel!i;:an, Jacob W.
Nenu, Rotjert
I'ost, Jacob
Paul, Geortce

!p;air.;;eld

Fair Haven
jP'ainiield.

.

I

Proph'tstw
l>i.\on

Hamilton .

Linden . . ..

Paw Paw.

.

Oregon. . ..

Sublette ...

Plainfield..
Sublette ...

Fi:!ton
PIa:nl;eld.
Hamilton
Plainfield.
Carroll ...

.-\mboy , .

.

Fair Haven

Fulton
Le.-a
.A.mboy . .

.

Plainaeld.

n' l)ec. 7, 53 Strawberry Pt.. la..
Kil'd Jackson, M., July 7, 64,

I

(Mustered out Jan. 2U, 1860.,
23.6,^' JDied M'nd City. Nov. 3, &4..

Nov.16,
Sep. IS.

Nov,21,
Nov, 9,

Oct. 29.

Dee.^l,

Nov.ll,
Dec. 1,

Nov.l'j,

Oct. 12.

Oct. 2,

Dec._l,

Ncv.16,

Oct, 8,

Camp Dout:Ias,Wis.
Chicago, 111

Remark.=

Died in the field June 9, 62
I-ie-enlisted as Veteran...
Died, Cincinnafi, May 10, 62
Re-enlisted as Veteran....
Mustered out Aug:. 18. 1SG2
Mustered out Nov. 30, 1864
Disch3rs,'ed Nov. 25, 1S62...

Mustered out Nov. 30, lt)54

Re-enlisted as Veteran
Disch. Memphis, Dec. 18. 62
Killed at battle of Sliiioh..
Trans, to Invalid Corps...
Mustered out July 15, 1862.
Killed at battle of Shiloh...
Transferred to Co. H
Disch. May 29, 62; disabil..

Disch, St. Louis, Jan. 20. 63
Disch. May 20. 62. in field..

Mustered out Nov. 30,1864.

Jr.iiet, II!

Ridgeway, Is

Jan.
Dec.

5,64
22.63

..jMustered out Nov. 3, 1S62.

..I Disch. Apr. 3. 1S62

. . iRe-enlisted as Veteran

..I Mustered out Jan. 18. 1862..

..|Disch., -Memphis, Jan. 10,63
, .|Re-enlisted as Veteran...,
..lMu.vte.-ed out Jan, 9, 1865.
..I Re-enlisted as \'eteran...
. .1 Transferred to Co. E .

Oregon, 111 Re-enlisted as Veteran. .

.

hransferred to Co. FI

I
Mustered out Jan. 20, 1SG6
iDisch. Aii.c. 15, 62; disabil
jDied at Pittsburg; Landing'

April 19. lS6r:

Sheflield, la Disch. .Aug-. 13. €2: disab

!Mustered out Jan. 20. 1866..
East Jordou, Mich..! " ''^

Freeport.Iil
I

Plainfield, 111 M. O. Jan. 20. S6, as Corp'l..
Minden. Neb ., .Mu:,tered out Jan. 20, 1866..

Dec
Dec.
Dec
Dec.
DlC,
Dec.

Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec
Dec

28.63 Yankton. S. D
7.63]
23,631

7.63J
jProphetstowu, 111.

I Morrilton, .-^rk. ..

.

(Syracuse, N. Y

I

KiPd Jackson. M., July 7,64.
. Mustered out Jan. 20, 1S66..

,23,63 } Chicago,' 'ill

.

'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.

7.63:Cooper, la
?3.63i

7.631
23,63iLyons, la
7,C3,StatenIp!and, N. Y.

Prom. 2d Lt. from 1st. Sgrt.

M. O. Jan. 20, 66, as Scrg't..
Mastered out Jan. 20, 1866...

^L O. Jan. 20, e^o, as Cop'l.

Died Memphis Jan. 4.65...
Mustered out Jan. 20. 1866..
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Name Rank. FlesiJence.

Date of
rank or
enlist-
ment

Present Address. Remarks.

PI a infield...Rossiter, David B.
Shifter, Solomon A...

I

Stevens. Elnatr.au ! Oregon..
Stront:. Van K [Plainfield

Scott, Jacob

Died, N' Orleans, May 27. 65

M. O. Jan. 20, K. as 1st Sg't
Mustered out Jan. 20, 1865..

Dec.?3,G3i
iJoliet. Ill

Dec. 7, 63lOregon, 111

Dec 22.Ij3!

Dec. 23, 63
I

rearnev, rldward jClinton ;Dec.7,63l
Woolsev. Philander HAmboy Dec.22,63 |M . O J^^n. 20, 6o, as Ser?: t.

Winebrenaer, John B.lFair Haven. Dec. 7, 63 iMustered out Jan. 20, ]bo<j...

Abs't, sick, at M. O, of Re?.

Pleasant Hill
Amboy
[)''xon

Fulton
Oregon

Lee Center..
Oregon

Freeport
Newton..

Arnold, Abram N .Oregon
!
l'eb.22, G-1

Benjamin, Geo-ge W. iPrcphetstwr. Keb.24,G4
Bird.Rodeiick D jAmboy

;

N'ov.12,61

Briscoe, Edward
Bartiard, Geo:ire .S...

Bradbury, KbcnC,^. .

Crawford, Samuel E..
Currier. Lorenzo
Cleaveland, John K...
Coulton, Orin
Costrrove, Mich.-'.el

Corkir.s, Wallace
Chasrj. Thom:'.*;
Carter. Sherweod E..
Donovan, Dennis
Davis, William H
Dillon, Ilenrv
Echelbareor, P...-nj. P.
Fox, Ferdinand W
Ciraves, Asnpcia
Hobday, Jr.nies
Honiell, Cornelius H.
Hornell. Louis C
Hill. Hiram
Holmes, Jr .lies W
Harmon, James C
Keyes, Joel P

Kifflitbargfor.CarsonH
Kent, Marcellus P
Leicraft. Joseph
L<-e, Daniel E
Larish, Alrr.on S
.V! Ills, Isaac A |

McCain, '.Vi^tord |Dixon
Manchester. Lewis. .. iFair Haven
Miller. Jacob P ;Krie

[Mustered out Jan. 20, 1S66.

Disch. Sept. 1, &, for pro
in Colored Regriment

Oct. 8, 6-1 !
i Mustered out Oct. 7. 1^65..,

Dec. 1, 61|Prophet3town, Fil.

Erie
Chicago
Amboy
Green Gardn
Oregon.

Mustered out Nov. 30, 1:^64..

Musti;red out June 30, 1.S63..

Died, Men.pbis, Mar. 12, 63
Mustered out Jan. 20, 1S66..

iRockvale,. .

.

!Oref;on
'.Amboy
i^Iarengo ....

Princeton . ..

lElmwood . .

.

iPlainiicId....
lOres'on
•Jordan
iFair Haven.

Myers, James
Morris, David
Madden. Jol'.!!

North. Ch.-irle.s A
Osborn, Thomas J...
O'Hara, Thomas P...

Pamin, Kuprene
Parker, Willi.-im W...
Price. John W
Rciman, Geor.s^e W...
Rolf, Clark P
Ritz. Martin L
Roat. Sani'-el H
Rciman, AnsTu^tus C.

Rutledge. Jacob L

'.\mboy
, l-'air Haven
'Amboy
''!>recron

: Clyde
;
Oregon

;Rock Grove
'Princeton..

.

:i)re},'on

I Lena
'Amboy
.Oregon

lNov.20,6D
I

Feb. 7, 64 'Oregon, 111

lFeb.21', 64'Oregon, 111

|Feb.29,fUl
IDec.17,63]
i Dec. 19,63 lOregon, 111

I

Feb. 9. 6-1
j

lOct.lb. 6! iLanark, 111

iOct.ll,6l;Euclid, Oi-la...
' Aug. 4, 62 'Keokuk, la

I

Dec. 1,611
iOct.l2,5l| -

iSep. 6,64| Mustered out Jan. 20. 1S66...

i Nov.lf,Cli.\mbov, 111 iMusterod out Nov. 30, lSe4.

Mar. 21,65 '

' jMustercd out Jan. 2U, 1£q6..

^ bec.'21,'63!bregon. 111

'. Apr.l2, 65 iCasselton, N. D.
I Feb.22,64i
I Scp.26, 61 'Amboy, 111

'Dec.l,6li
:nov.h,6iI

'oot.l3, 64
I

'Jan. 1, 61 lElk Point. S. D.
iFeb.20.W!
'Apr. 12. 65

I

Nov. S, 61; -
, , „„ , ,^,

iNov 7 6' I

jMustered out Jan. 20, L^o..

iFeb.lo!64'
"

, ^
*'

,

;
Nov. 8, 61 IVinina-, Kaus !M. O. Nov. jO, 64, as Serg t.

Nov. 1,61 iFenton, 111 , Disch. Sept. 21, 1&63. as

I

Serji't; disability

'Oct. 7, CllVandalia. Ill Mustered out Nov.."0. 1S«.

Nov.S.ei iClarinda, la
"

.',,..,
;Xov 6 611 jDied. Amboy. 111., Aug. 14.6-1

' Feb 1^64' ;Died, M'nd City, Nov. 3. 64

! Alar. 16,65 1
'
Mustert d out Jan. 20, 1^56.

.

IJr.n.26,64 Disch. May 27. 64 for pro-
i !

motion ui slst 111. Inf

! peh, 9, 64 M. O. Jan. 20, 66, as Corp'l.

Feb. 8, 65!!'. !! ;
Mustered out Jan. 20, lico...

I Dec'. 1', eiiFldora, la 'M. O. May 1, 1S62

i Feb. 22, 64 Oregon. Ill M. O. Jan. 26. 6G. as .^ei-g't.

.

j
Oct. 24, 61

1

1
Mustered out Nov. 30_._lcS&4..

;
Dec.l! 6i;Marshy.itown. Ia.,sh|

" "'

1 Ffb "" 64! !
Transferred to Co. E

'Dec3l'63i 'Died at Salubrity Springs
1

'

I
Aug. 3!. Isi5

Ixov 4 611 Mustered out Aug. 18, 1862..

Transferred to Co. H
Mustered out Jan. 20. 1S66.

Mustered out Nov. 30, lc64.

Mustered out Jan. 20, l£b6..

Mustered out Nov. 30, 1865.

Disch. Sept. 5, 63; disabil. ..

Musteied out Nov. 30. l^C^..

Corp'l. Disch. Sept. 1, 63
for prom. U. S. Col'd Reg

Mustered out Oct. 13, 1^65..

Mustered out Dec. 31, lf<>i.

Mustered out Jan. 20._lSe6..

iMastered out Nov. 30, 1864.
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Name and Rank. Residence.

Date of
rank o:

enlist-
ment

Present Address.

Shipraan, Georjre P.
Snyder, George \V..
Shedy, James R
Shipmaii. Edjrar W.
Sarles. Elijah
Sawyer, Horace P..'

Oregon.

DaysvIHe
Of'^jron
Rock Grove.
Lee Center.

.

Dec. l.r,3iBonilla. S. D.
Dec.2S,63i
J.-in.2],64
Feb.20,64|
Feb. b. 6G i

Feb.2'j. 64

Sanson, Oliver Am boy Dec. 1, f.l ;

Thomas, Eugene T... Fair H.tven.| Nov. 8.G1 i

Weltz, Tivas Oregon ..| Feb.22, G4 ;Orei'-on, HI
Wressle, David F:ur Haven. ; Dec. 1. 61 'Fair Haven, 111.

Weir, Thomas Fulton Oct. 20, 61
Whitiug, Henry B Cordova Dec. 1, 61

Recruits transferred
from Jlth III. Inf.

Krov.n. ^'ilton
Clay, Charles H
Claypool. Klisha

Case, William II
Cov.-an, John. R
Davenport, Georfre A
Ellis. Henry
Frask, Matt H
F'ry, James
Fisher. Wilson J
Fisher, Tl-.omas B....
Fowlet. Jr.hn R
Guil!. Jeti'crson
Gardinir. Charles H..
Horsraan. Charles F.
Harris, -Allison C
Harris, William .-\

Hunter, John D
Hunter Morrison
Hiiber, Geori.'e
Huts;u, Alfred

Amboy
Northfiold.
Radnor.. ..

Amboy

Jackson, William A... Rockford
Johnson. Albert S..
Kimmel, George
Lorch. Alex.'inder
Lcusch, August
Mon;:er, RiUy D....
Manuel, Fr.-\nk

Moree. Wiiliani E...
Marigold. Arthur ..

Nures, Alon/.*
Pugh, John
Sloan, l\phraini
Sheeloy, Patrick I

•"

Shinkle, John W 1

Thorn, J;HCob
Ulra. Robett R JelTerson co
YanMedern,Theodore Rockford
Vickery, Chester Peoria co..

.

Rochester.
Couison ...

Saratoga.
M issior. .

.

Amboy.

liaison ,

Amboy..

Manlius

Logan . .

.

Trivoia.

Amboy

Warren, James. .

.

Windland, James.
Adams.

Nov. 6,

Mar. 4,

Oct. 7,

Dec. Zj
Oct. H
0.;t. 5,

Nov. 6
IDec. 4,

Oct. 1,

Oct. _8,

Oct. 6,

Aug. 15
Oct. 8.

Jan. 12,

Oct.^ti.

Oct. 7,

Oct 3.

Oct. 7.

Oct. 4,

'Amboy, III.

Paton, la.

Periy, la.

Dec .23,

Jan. 12,

Aug. 15,

Doc. 27,

Oct. «,

631

Dysart, la..

Oct. 12.64 jCorier! ia..

Oct. 5,

'Oct. 4,

Jan. 22,

Oct. 4,

Oct. 8,

Jan. 1,

Aug. 15

Oct.l3,
Jan. 4.

Oct.l2,
Mar. 1,

Aug. 15

Remarks.

M. O. Jan. 20. 66. as Corp'l..
Mustered out Jan. 20, 1S66..

Abs't sick at M. O. of Regt.
L)ied at Salubrity Springs

Sc-pt. 10, 64
Died, Memphis, Sept. 27, 63
Mustered out Nov. 3*). 1=64.

Mustered out Jan. 20. \^n..
Mustered out Nov. 30. 1S54.
Tr. to Inv. Corps, April 2, 64

^Tv.'^tered out July 5, 1S65..
-Mustered out Jan. 20.1866..
Drafted. Abs't sick at N.
Orleans. M. O. Oct. 6, 65

Mustered out Jan. 2-i, l;o6..
Sub. M.O. Oct. 10. Js':;5

Substitute
M. O.July 5, l.-i55

M. O. Jan. 20, 6G, as Serg't..
Sub. M. O. Oct. 4, 1^65
Mustered out Oct. 7, 1S65...

Drafted, M. O. Oct. 5, 1865..
Mustered out Jan. 20, lSc6..
Mustf^red out Oct. 7. l-*??. ..

Mustered out Jan. 11. 1666..
Sub. M. (.). Oct. 7. L-65
jilustyred out Oct. 7. ItoS
Sub. M. O. Oct. 5, Wo
Sub. M. O. Oct. 2. 1^05
Sub. M. O. Oct. 6 1^65
Drafted. Disch. May 26,

1Sd5, disabi'iity

Mustered out Jan. 20. 1%>3..

Mustered out Jan. 11, 1^66..
Mustered out Jan. 20, ]tfi6..

Abs't, sick, at M.O. of Reg.
Mustered out Oct. 7, 1855...
Sub. M. O. Oct. 7, 1865
Sub. M. O. Oct. 12, l«e5....

A.mboy, III jMustered out Oct. 7, 1865...
Mustered out Oct. 4. 1355...
Sub. M. {). Oct. 3, }8«3
Mustered out Jan. 20, 1866..

Abs't sick, at M. O. of Reg.
Mustered out C>ct. 7, 18f"5...

Disch. .May 21. 65, disabil...
Mustered out Jan. 20. 1^G6..

Sub. .M. O. Oct. 12, 1865

Mustered out Jan. 20. 1;^..
Sub. M. O.Oct. 11. 1Nj5

Henderson, la Mustered out Jan. 20, 1806. •

62 Worthington, Minn.
641
6J
64
65
,62
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COMPANY K.

Name and Rank.

Date of
rank or
eulist-
ixicnt

Present Address.

Caf>tains.

John M. ^tcCracken..
Vi'illiatn Stewart
Oly F.Johnson

First I.ifuteriants.

William Stewart
Joseph M. McKibben.
Louis C. butler

John Wilson.

Second Lifucenanls,
Beverly W. Whitney.
Joseph M. McKibben
Oly V Johnson
John Wilson
James Thom

First Srsrxfcint.

James C. Mallor>-

Serc^i'aitts.

Louis C Kutler
Oscir H. Osborn
Oly K. Johnson
(jeorKt- liarton

Corporals.
Welter G.Barnes...
John Wilson
Hc:;j;'.min R. Frisbie.
Timothy S. Felton ..

Reuben C. Hardy...
Khjali H. Gardner ..

James Thom
Thomas Woodcock.

Musicians,
Thomas Slade..
Louis JciTerson.

Freeport
j

Dec..10,61 Promoted Major..
Cedarville...

I

Oct. 11.62 Freeport, 111 Mustered out Dec
fJaledonia...

j
Dec.28,G4 Musiered out Jan.

fiivatfs.
AnioRson, John
i'utirr, Jiunes .-X

Kerns, Moses
Hrcwn. Georce F
P>yrn<'. John A
Birdsell. John A
Cromton, .^aron
Canneld, (iideon G...
Curran, John
Curry, Samuel T
Carter, Sherwood K..
Dausfhenbaugh, W'm.J
Dieiriar. Josiah
Dodson, Thomas H..
E.stelman, Wm. J

Oilman, Andrew..
Ga'.pin. Hiram C.
Hays. 1 homas J.
Hills. Knos P
Hiatt, John

Cedarville... 'Oct.15, 61

Dakotah ....i Oct. 11, 62
Ridott lDec.23.64

Buckeye 'Oct. 26, 65

Boone I Dec. 30.61
i;akotah ....'julv 10,62
Caledonia...! Oct.ll, 62
i.uck(.-ye

j
Mar.2u,05

B!'k Ham"r.iOct.26, 65

Freeport

Ridott.

Caledonia..
Freeport ..

.

reeport
uckeye.
reeport

reeport
idott
!'k Ham'r.

Nov. 7. 61

Nov. 7,61

Oct. 4, 61

Nov. 7, 61

1
Nov. 7, 61

Oct. 4, 61

Nov. 7, 61

Oct. 4, 61

Dec. 25, 61

Freeport, 111.

21, 1864.

20, 1S66.

Kansas
Rushmore, Minn.

Arlington, la.

Cambridge, N. Y.

Promoted
r^Iustered out Dec
Died at Salubrity
La., Oct. 5, 1?65

Mustered out Jan. 20, 1866.

23, 1364..
Spring's,

Resitrned July 16. 186.2.

Promoted

Mustered out Jan. 20, 1866.

Trans, to Co. F, as private.

Re-enlistcd as Veteran..
Disch. July 27,62; disabil.
Promoted 2d Lieutenant
Disch. Nov. 21, 63; disabi!

Freeport, 111, ( Dead) :Discii. May 31,62; disabil...
|Re-enIibted as Veteran

West Union, la IM. O. Dec. 29, 64, as private
iDied at Freeport, 111., Mar.
I

17,1^62
Disch. Sept. 7, 63; disabil. .

.

Died at Corinth, June 18, 62
Re-enlisted as Veteran

Lowell, Msss

Rushmore, Minn...

Burlintrton.

.

Caledonia. ..

Oct. 4. 61 ! iRe-cnlisted as Veteran ....

Died at Corinth June 20, 62,.

State of Min.j Oct.
Ridott

I

Nov
4. 6!

,7,01

Freeport
|

Ridott....'!'.".

State cf Min: Oct
Ridott....
Caledo.Tia
h' reeport .

Caledonia. . .
\
Oct
Dec.

Ridott ••''•^\;

Freeport 1

I

Nov
Eleroy Dec

Nov
Nov

4,61

7,61
20,61

4. 61

26.61

.7,61

.15,61
j

26.61

Re enlisted as Veteran
Died at Lafrranfre, Tenn.,
July 13, ]>'i2

Disch. Mav25, 62; disabii...
Died, St. Louis. Nlay IS. 62,.

Fiisch. Dec. 5, 62: dis.ibil

Disch. to date May 23. 62...
Disch. .'-;ept.9, 62; wounds..

Cedar I'^alls, la |Rc-enlisted as Ve'.cr.Tn

I

Trans to Invalid Corps
SrinFrancisco, Cal .| "

Transferred to Co. .A.

JenninffS, La
Ridott, III

IRe-enlisted as Veteran.

I Nov
Dakota

1

Freeport Dec.
I
Nov

7.61'

26.61

.15,61;

l.\Iaquoketa, la.

.

j
Died June 1, 1862
.Disch. Jan, 13, 64, as Corp'l

disability
|Re-enlisted as Veteran
•Transferred to Co. .A.

iTrans. to Invalid Corps
iMustcred out Auir. M, 62
: Disch. Feb. 11, b3, as Serg't
I disability

10
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Name and Rank.

McGurk, James
Ncedham, Richard N.
Olson. Ole
Phillipps. Smith
Phillips, Jesse
Rutter, William H.H.
Ruder, Leonard...'....
Reber, Levi M
Schae, Anthony
Slade, Thomas
Thom, James
Wils jn, John
Woodcock. T
Woodrufi, Isaac
Wardwell, William G,
Walbridgc, Thomas..
Wafener, William ?•"..

Warner, David J

V\"ood, Thomas

Residence.

IFreeport
Harlem ,

'Minnesota

Date of
rank or
enl ist-

incnt

Present Address. Remarks.

Recruits.
Artley, Abram
Artley, Chas
Allen, Thonia.-. J

Apker, John
Barker, Dudley
Brace', John
Boyle, Loutrhey .

.

Byrne, John A
Baker, John
Burns, John
Babb. Amo.s W-
Butterfield. Chas. W..
Bride. Geor£rc W
Cantrill, Joel T
Cosier, Amnion
Canvil, Calvin
Cook, (icortfe
Coo'.idi.'e, NeI".or.
Carroll, Patrick
Cade, Alfred
Dillon, Cieorjre W
L'iiUon, Zachariah
Decker Zachary
L>cvore. Lspy
Din.smore. William...
DiUer..Michael
Doau. Jos.«ph
DobsoM. Jacob
Dolan, John
Kli. Mai ion
Flood, liartliolomew
Farley, Thomas
Fry, Conrad
Gibler, Howard
Grigsby, Uriali
Grigsby, John W
Garrison, Israel T...
Gitohel, Nathaniel...
Gillespie, Peter.
Grcsley. Willis C...
Grisrsby, Samuel
Hayes, Jcibn R.
Hughes, William
Heiter, Monroe

Yellow Cr
IFreeport .

Minnesota

'Buckeye.
Freeyort

I
"

;

JDakota..
Freeport

Harlem
Dakota
Huc-:eye
Loran
RocV; Grove.
Ridott
Freeport

Kockford
Springfield .

Loran
Rock Run. .,

Lancaster...

Loran . ..

Buckeye,

Ridott
Freeport ..

Rock liun.
Freeport .

.

. i Diinrriick,. .

,

.
I

Freeport
. 'Lancaster. .

,

.'Freeport

Frankfort . ..

Freeport
Rock Run...
Ridott
Freeport
Loran
Montezuma,
Chicagro
Morrison
Freeport
Loran ,

LaSalle..
Florence

Jan.
Dec,

Fob.
Dec,

L 61

20,63

l.Ct
20,(33

Lena, III

No. Cedar, S. D..
Ada, Minn

Jan.?4.
Jan.2S.
Fcb.lO,
jau.2u,
Feb. 7,

Jan. 13,

J an. 21,

Feb. 3,

Oct. 4,

Jan. ],

Jan. 27,

Jan. 26,

Feb. 2,

Sep.in,
Jan.2T,
Feb. J,

Jan. 1,

J:in,25,

Feb. 23,

Jan. 2-1.

Feb.l9,

Feb. 3,

Jar!, In,

.Mar. .27,

Dec. 29,

Feb. 10,

Feb. L
Feb. 4,

Oct.l!?.
Feb. J,

Scp.lO.
Jan. 5,

I

.|M. O. Jan. 20, 66, as Corp'L

.jMustcred out Jan. 20. 1S66..

M. O. Jan. 20, 66, as Serg't.
Mustered out May 16, 65

Nero, Wis |Mustered out July 15, It'G.S..

|Abs"t. sick at iL O. of Re?.
i
Mustered out Jan. 20, 1860..

Aurora, Nc-b
\

Ada, Minu [M. O. Jan. 20, 66. as Serg't.
ipromoted Drum Major

Rushniore, Minn ...jM. O. Jan. 20, 66, as Sergr't,

iProm. 2nd Lieut, from St-rg.

'Mustered out Jan. 20, 1866..

iMustered out May 9. 1864...
iD: owned Nov. 2n, 64
I.M. O. Jan. 20, 66, as Corp'l.

Decatur, Neb.

.

..IMustered out Jan. 20, 1S5S,.

Dakota, III Mustered out Jan. 20, ISoo..

Promoted Hosji. Steward..
Died at Mobile, :May 8, 65..
Died, Shreveport.June 17,65
L'>ied May 22, 1^62; wounds.
Trans, to Invalid Corps
-Mustered out Aut:. 12, I"o5..

Raymond, la .Mustered out Oct. 3, ib65.,.
iDisch. June lb, 62; disabil ,

.

Mustered out Jan, 20, ISf'.D..

Ahs't, sick at M. O. of Re^'t
Mustered out Jan. 20, l^'Oo..

Cherokee, la..
Amiieville, la.

Rockford, 111....

Orangeviile, 111..

Dorchester, Neb.

Disch. Apr. 6, 65; disabil.
Disch. Oct. 5, 64; wounds.
Mustered out Mar. 2. 1S64,

Mustered out Oct. 27, 1-65

Clustered out Jan, 20, 1'Sm

65!

64 Aurelia, la,.

.

,65 i

.6li

611

04
j

65
j

6l!

64iSiou.x Falls, S. D..,

Aurelia, la.
Feb.l3,
Jan, 16,

Dec.5,
Aus.l9,62iBlue Hill, Neb..
Nov. 5,

'"

Feb,13,i
J an. 27,
Ffcb. 6,

Oct. 5,

Fob. 17

. Dischprtred Allk^ 23. lf-65...

. Abs't. sick, at M. O.ot Re^.

.rPransfcrred to Co. C

.iDied, Vicksbun:, Mav 2S. 64

.Died. Vicksbury, Oct, "0. 64
Mustered out .Mar. 4, t>4

Died, Vicksbur},', Auc, S, 64
Abs't, sick at .^^ O. of Reg't.
Trans, to Invalid Corps....
Mustered out JuLie 19, 1S65.

Mustered out Jan. 20, 1^36.,

... Mustered out July 12, JS65..

...1 Disch. .May 22, Go: disabil..

... IMustered out June 12. 1S65.

...(Mustered out Jan. 20, 1><66..

... Veteran. .M. O. Jan. 20, Go..

... Sub. y\. O.Oct. 4, 1S65

. .. Mustered out Jan. 20.1665..
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'^'„:^v .inJ Rank. Kesirience. Present Address. Remarks.

HarfTiftn. Amon
JJatiO. Harney
Ksriirar. Uavfd
Kraft. Ji'Tob
Kr;>y. -^eboi.lee..

Kfck. Htnry S..'.

Kcttiesfn. Ole
K.inirar. Saiil H
Latnb. Sa:nuel F
I.rei;'!?Brt. Hecry
i>)w.or, Reuben
I.ltiscott, Abrani
UnCia. William
Mali:cr. Abijah
Miihler, Barton
Miller. Jr,hn H
Miillin. l^oininic
McCay, G(.ori;e
MuflJy. Charles T....
NfcKibtion, James H.
>{od!i.>. Thomas J
Morton, Jeremiah
?.!cK:tns'jn, Jolm S...
Millor, Ambrose
MaJIory. Do Witt C...
I'tc(Ju:k, James
Kicholn';. Charles H.
Kewton. J.-imes H
Owfn. Albert
Oshorn, t>scar H
Plotncr, Frank
«Jt:'nn. William
ktinniT, Ziba T. F
Richards, William D.
Kichtirds, Levi
?cott. Georgre W
Starr, Frederick U...
Stott. Isaac
i^hetTy, Levi W
Sloan. Thomas
•Shane, Mathias
Smith. Charles
Shane, John W
.S'.vcly, Lewis Z
S'";irfvT. or Sheffer,
Th'-irias J

.^p ;; '.V i'. f.'c , William....
S:!lfwojd. J<<mes H...
Shi.'.irrr, Wilson
.'•.tr..riir. <-" rede rick H.
T;ii:i,.'er, Robert R...
Train, Leonard R
Thomas. V.'illiam ..

V-'arner, William W..
WirHams, Andrew J..
V. htc. James T
>^'ii;y. Andrew W
Withn.-ci.- Phillip
Witme, .\bram
W.j:!,on. Henry
/.wr-:!,;, Alb^-rt
i^iv'icr. .Miller

Backeye
Freeport
Lriran. ..

Waddans.
Florence
Dakotn .

Caledonia,
Yellow Cr'
Ridott

I

Loran ....

Ridott....
I
Lacon
Freeport .

Davis ..

Kent ..

.

Dakota .

.

Freeport .

Florence .

I
Dakota .

.

Lancaster.
Montezuma.

Freeport
Lancaster...
Rock Kun..
Freeport
Rock Run...
Fenton
Kent
Fre'ipott
Silver Creek
Freeport
Buckeye
Dakota

Fieeport, 111

Lost Nation, la....

5 Stanton, la.

Shannon, 111..

Freeport
Waddams..
Freeport
Loran
Ridott ,

Dako;,-;
Buckeye

Dakota.

Lancaster...
Buckeye
Montezuma.
Chicftgro.—
Montezuma.
Oneco
Freeport

Montezi-ma.

Florence

Red Oak, 111.

Quir.cy, 111....

Carroll. Ill

Kock City, 111.

Lena, 111

Sac City, la- ..

[Ashland, Neb.
lArlinifton, la.

Must.-red out July 17, 13C5. -

Died, C'p Butler, Dec. 23, 61

Clustered out Jan. 20, Ijcij--

Abs't sick, at M. O. of Reff.
Mi'stered out Jan. 20, li^")^

.

Died. C'p Butler, Dec. 29, 61
Rc-enlisted as Veteran
Mustered out Jan. 20, 1656- •

Mustered out May 31, 1S65- •

Mustered out Mar. 4, lc64. ..

Transferred to Co. B
M. O. Jan. 20, 66, as CorpT

Freeport, lU.

lijakota. III...

Mustered out Jan. 20, 1665

Mustered out Dec. 31. 1S64..

Mustered out June 24, ISCS
.Mustered out May 24, J^'.5.

,

Re-enli^ted as Veteran. ..

Abs't sick, at Mobile, Ala..
P.e-transferred to Co. E ...

Mustered out Jan. 20. 1*66 •
Vet. rec. M. O. Jan. 2'J, 66. .

.

Mustered out Jan. 20. 1>~"3..

il. O.Jan. 20, 66. as Corp'l..
ilustered out J&n. 20, 1563

iSoldiers Home,D.D
Forrest, 111

I Pearl City, 111

IHampton, la.

M. O. Jan. 20, 66. as Corp'l
ilustered out Jan. 20, l^t^^

.

'Hampton, la.

Feb. 3, 65 Prnirieburg:, Iowa,
Feb. 2. 65 Meckling. S. D....
Dec. 5,63;
Oct. 7, 61

Dec. 5, 63 1....

Feb. 2,65jFt. Dodge, la.
Jan. 5, 6! [Aurora, Keb..
Jan.25, 651

Dec. 5,63
i

Dec. 10,611
Feb. 1,621

Ridott Jan. 25. 65 1

Freeport .... Feb, 3, 6.=)|Charics City, la..
Silver Creek! Feb. 19, 64 (Steel City, Neb..
Kock Grove. I Feb. 2, 64 McGregor, la. ..

.

Mustered out Oct. 6, lS-35. •
l\.ecrL.it. Never joined Go.
Mustered out Jan. 20, 18t>5..

Died, St. Louis. May 17, 62.

l.)i'd.Shrevep't,La.,Jun.l6,55
Mustered out Nov. 4. Ib65..
M. O. Jan. 20, 66, as Corp'l.
Mustered out Jan. 20. IS66. -
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UNASSIGNED RECRUITS.
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THE MUSICIANS.

GEORGE W. TROTTER.

George W. Trotter was bom July 1, 1841; received a common school

education imd followed farming as an occupation. He entered the service

Sept. 10, ISCl, in Company A, 4Gth, and v.-as appointed fife major at the

beginning of tiie service. He died, March 25, 18G6.

George Trotter wa-: a man of noble character, an ideal soldier, pos-

sessed of natural abilities and excelled many in his chosen position as a

musician. PIo \va? one of tlinje noble, manly young m.en that drew to him

his fellow comrades in arms; always found at his post of duty, directing

the musicians in a way that had the cfifect to bring out the very best and

efficient service in the anny. The 46th boys from the iicld and staff to the

most humble private, were proud of their musicians and gave them hearty

support. George Trotter v.as loved, respected and admired by the whole

command and was known by the E>ivision and Brigade comrades and re-

ceived from them many compliments for the proficiency to which he had

trained the musicians of the 46th Regimental Band. The parades and

gent-ral reviews by the Corpj, Division and Brigade commanders was al-

ways a day in which the Drum Corps took a conspicuous part, and well and

faithfully lie did his part. It is with piide wc always remember our drum-

mer boys. He gave his Hie a sacrifice to his country.

He was laid away in the cemetery near his home at Orangeville-,

mounied by all.

Tears will come when the heart h sad.

When the heart and mind hath feelings bad,

And'-when lonely thoughts we've had.

Tears will come.

But glorious hope, there is a place

Adorned with every shining grace.

Where there's a smile on every face

And tears will never come.

During the encampment at Dauphui island in the early Spring of 1865,

a heavy storm arose and a stroke of lightning struck the quarters of the

drum corps, killing Reuben White and prostrating all others, among
them Fife Major Geo. Trotter.

BIOGRAPHY OF DRUMMER THOMAS SLADE.

Thonias Slade came to the regiment from Morning Sun, Minn., in

company w-ith about 2-5 fecruir^;, who came from Minnesota. He was about

21 years of age and enlisted Oct. 4, ISCl, and is recorded in Adj. Generals





,^--'-~-A
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Report as from Burlington, Minn. He was a noted drummer from the be-

ginning and after the discharge of Drum-Major George Black, May 25,

1S(J2, Slade wa? appointed Drum Major. He reenlisted and served in this

position until the end of the service, Jan. 20, 1866. He participated in all

the campaigns and marches with the regiment and the tap and rattle of his

drum often quickened the step of the weary, foot-sore comrades at the close

of the day's march.

It ii reported by drum^mer Baker that taps have sounded for his dear
and close comrade Thomas vSlade some years ago. He was a genial and
lovable comrade, who kept his men in discipline, not by force, but by his

eamest and constant duty in the service.

GEO. McLENAHAN.

Ccl>. McLcnahan was born in Dec, ISil, hi Center county, Pa. He
moved to Freeport, 111., with his parents in 18-1-S, and attended school in

Freeport up to time of the v/ar. Was assigned to duty in early part of

service as a drummer in the regimental band, where he became well skilled

as a musician under his leader, Thomas Shde. He enlisted on Sept. 10,

1861, in Company B, 4Gth Illinois. Reenlisted and served continuously as

drummer to the close of the service, Jan. 20. 1866. For his kind and genial

disposition v/as a favorite with his comrades.

He learned the trade of printer in the ofiice of the Freeport Journal,

later taking the position as foreman in Culver, Page & Ho}me, of Chicago,

later with the Geo. Morris Pub. Co. About the year 1835 he moved on a fine

farm 3 miles East of Ashton, Iowa, of which he is the present owner. He
was married to Miss Celia Withart in 1S79. No children were born to the

union, but they have one adopted daughter.

ElOGRAFIIY OF SA^^UEL J.rOGLE — FIFER COMPANY B.

Samuel Mogle was bom July 12th. 1815, in Clinton county, Pa., and
came to Pock Grove, 111., in company with his parent^. When old enough
he was employed on a farm. In Dec, ISi^'o, he enlisted in Company B,

4Gth Regiment, and was detailed as fifer in the regimental band. He served

in this position to the end of his service, Jan. 20, 1866. Participated in the

Yazoo-Jackson campaign in 1864. In April, 1864, participated in charge of

Fort Elakely and occupation of Mobile, ALibama.

After the war he engaged in manufacture of harness, and farmed for

a while. Was married to Sarah J. Hcnnich, Jan. 17, 1868. Of this union
six children were bom, four daughters and two sons. His old fife he still
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I
ha> and often uses when called upon to plaj- at public parades and deco-

j

ration services. His present residence is Freeport, 111., where he is often \

permitted to meet and greet his old comrades. -

|

I^st a fife, for which he paid ten dollars, at tiie battle of Jackson, Miss.. l

Willie retreating from the enemy, returned in the face of the enemy and
\

recovered the same, rutming full speed both ways. He has same fife yet
|

:md values it very liighly. He participated and played for every funeral
|

escort of the -Joth comrades while in service.

ELIAS D. BAKER.

Elias D. Baker was born in Ogle county, 111., Aug. 23, 18-13. His

parents dying when he was quite young, he came to Stephenson county

and made his home with Flarrison Dicmer until eighteen years of age,

Mrs. Dicmer being an aunt of his. His occupation was that of a farmer.

He attended the common schools and one term at select school at Cedarville,

111., when he enlisted in Company G, 46th 111. Inft., as a private, in Oct.,

1801. lie carried a gun until Oct.. 1863. when he was detailed to serve in

the regimental band as fifer. After Fife Major Geo. Trotter was sent home
sick and in his absence, Baker was acting Fife Major. He was mustered

out Jan. 20, JS66.

After arriving home he bought a farm and followed this for ten years,

after which he moved to Kansas and farmed there tv/elve years. He then

moved to Ringgold county, Iowa, where he engaged in the Restaurant

business until 1895. Mr. Baker sold out this business and returned to Illi-

nois, and bought a farm n.ear Scioto IMills. where he now resides.

He v.-as married to Miss Jennie Stewart, at Rock City, Illinois, on the

4th of November, 18G9. Five children were born to this uuion, two girls

dying in Kansas, three yet living, one son and tv.-o daughters.

BIOGRAPHY OF HERMANN LUDWIG WAGNER.

Born in the village of Brombach, near Loerrach, in Baden, Germany,

on the 2l''th day of July, 1845, where his father—whom he/ always

liigh.ly respected and honored-—was Minister and who, in 184.8

—

'40, on account of his stand for freedom and liberty, was compelled to flee

with his f.imily, came to America in 1851, settling immediately in Free-

port, III., where he founded a German newspaper, the "Anzeiger," which is

>tin in existence under the editorship of his son, \Vm. H. Wagner. In

15^5-2, he went back to Germany and brought his family to the new home.

So Hermann L. Wagner arrived in America wlien but a little boy about 7

years of aee.
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On account of their extreme poverty, he, as well as the rest of the

family v.as taught tu work and learn to give support. In the office of his

father he learned the printing trade thoroughly from tl;e "Devilship" or

"apprentiseship" up.

The love for fathcrkuid and the principles of righteousness and liberty

being bom in him—u hen the Civil War broke out. the tb.on barely IS year

old Hermann—with permission of his parents

—

enli:-ted in Company C,

46th III. Vol. Inf. He left home with the Company on t!-.o 2i\<l of jMarch,

1864, with the following words of his beloved father ringing in his ears

:

^'You have taken the responsible duties of a man on your sb.oulders ; prove

yourself capable of carrying them and mastering samel" Which he cer-

tainly did to the full extend of the words, and the great delight, not only

of his father and mother, but also his brothers and sisters an.d many rela-

tives and friends, as he was the only repixsentative of the family and well

Tie represented it.

He served not only his cou.ntry until Jan., 1>^G6, but hi.- comrades also.

lending hi.- kind assistance at every possible opportunity, oiicn forgetting

his own fatigue and wants in order to help one or the other, several tmies

even throwing away some of his necessary luggage in order to assist a

worn out or wounded comrade, who would otherwise have fallen by the

wayside. If one of the boys (as they called each other) was short of

rations or money, he always shared his own with them.

He v>as appointed Corporal of the Company on the ITtli of Nov., 1865,

and given his commission under the hand of Acting Adjutant of the

Regiment. W'm. P. Hardy, 2nd Lieutenant, and John J. Jones, Brev. Col.,

commanding the Regiment on the 18th of Dec, 18G.5, at Shtevesport, I-a.

(A. G. O. No. 103.)

After being mustered out, at Baton Rouge, La.. Jan. 20, 1S66, he re-

turned to his dear home in Free[iort, v.licrc he fell into tl;e Iiands of cupid,

and i'l 18..;7, w\t< bound in wedlock tci liis then guiiline, star ami only

future hope. Miss Marie Waldecker, who proved a worthy companion for

him, slie being a spur to his energetic disposition, and ever faithful to the

duties uf a true wife. To their great delight the union was blessed with

four (4) children, v.ho, with the exception of the youngest (a daughter)

who died frcm the effects of a severe attack of diphtheria, when but 2^2

years uf age, still survive him.

He made several adventures from home to Chicago, where he erected

printing presses and machinery, etc., Monticello, III., Rockford, 111., Coun-

cil BlulT-. Iowa. Omaha. Xeb., Galveston. Texas, and el-ewhere, with the

main object in view of betteri-ig hinir-elf financially a> well as gaining

practical knowledge,— his beloved wife always accom.pan\ ing him in spite

of severe hardship and lending her assistance wherever p.issible,—but he

alwavs returned again to Freeoort, until in the Fall of 1ST8, he settled
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down in Davenport, Iowa, where, after about a year of unsatisfactory

pa^tneri^ip, he Cbtablishco a printing office of his own, which, owing to

his thorough and practical knowledge of the profession, combined with a

kindness and friendliness for all that came in touch with him, soon

fiourish.ed and p:rc.w to a profitable enterprise under the name of "Wag-
ner's Printery," which was at the time of his untimely death, Feb. 27th,

1902, one of the best equipped offices in the city, and is still being faith-

fully conducted and continually increased and enlarged by his surviving

wife, two son:, Wilhelm F.. and Reinhard J., and daughter, Ida F.

Several years after establishing ilie office he was encouraged and induced

by his better half to purchase a building lot and build a home of his own,

which, through the help of the entire family working in co-operation, was,

after several years of hard labor, cleared of debt and he was able to begin

to take life eaiier, shortly before he was called to his eternal rest and

robbed of the pleasure of enjoying the reward of perseverance and honest

toil. P.ut for hi'-^ refrain from boasting of anything concerning himself, or

the excellent work which iie 'always aimed to turn out in the most satis-

factory maimer, and succeeded in most instances to be far superior to that

of his conipetltors, he would, no doubt, have been better situated financially

much sooner, but not to his liking. It was undoubtedly a serious draw-

back that he did not boast of some of the v.orthy act.'? and deeds (and

there were m-jny) which he did. The writer will mention only one which

narrowly cost him his life. This was the stopping of a fiercely dashing

team of runaway horses, which deed he never even considered worthy

mentioning at home or elsev.here, but which was considered by several

eye witnesses as one of the most dangerous feats one could imagine.

Naturally the newspapers spoke highly of it, much to his distaste. He
always disliked to boast or even bo boasted of. His broadmindcdness and

kin.l'uartcd disposition combined wilh. plain, straight forward habits, won
him a host of lasting friend =.

Being a lover of nature and art he w^as naturally devoted to German
.'^ong and took an active part in singing festivities, (following on the line

of his father, who was one of the founders of the North Western Saenger-

bund of Auierica) and wa- at the time of his death, secretary for the

I'pper Missi?si[)j>i Saengerbund.

His death. Febr. 27th, 1902. resulted from a very severe case of

Bronchitis of about two weeks duration. Altliough he had been sick in

bed but once in his life, (when quite young with typhoid fever), he had

not been himself for a year or two previous to his final summon?, and his

heart seemed weak. \\Tiether this was due to his services in the army
(as some firmly state) lies undecided in our minds.
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FIRST ACTIVE OPERATIONS OF 46th

• WITH THE ENEMY.

On the Uth day oi February, 1862, the regiment left Camp Butler by

rail, via. Decatur, 111., arriving at Cairo the morning of the r2th, and im-

mediately embarked on the steamer ''Belle Memphis" v/ith orders to pro-

ceed up the Combcrland river and rcjiort to Gen. Grant, before Fort

Donelson, Tenn. After a very pleasant trip in company with the largest

and most magnificent fleet of steamers ever before seen on the Cumberland
river, the regiment landed on the west bank of the same on the morning
of the 14th of February, three miles below Fort Donelson. The men were
supplied with forty rounds of ammunition each and disembarked. Having
no teams, nothing but what the men could carry could be taken along.

Everything else was stored upon the niuddy bank and a guard of invalids

placed over it. A weary niarcli of six miles was made to reach the head-

quarters of Gen. Grant, to whom Col. Davis reported on the afternoon of

February 14th. The regiment was assigned to Gen. Lew Wallace's com-
niand, but was not ordered to the front until the morning of the 15th of

February. Flaving no tents and only a limited supply of blankets and
rations, the men suffered greatly during the cold and snowy night. It v;as

a very rough initation into th.e soldier's life, and few, indeed, were the

number who did not v/ish for a speedy termination of tlie war and the

termination of thtii enli.-tment.

CAPTURE OF FORT DONELSON.

Fort Donelson was garrisoned by a force of from 1-500 to 1800 men,
under command of General Floyd (once Secretary of War under President

Buchan;in), who concentrated his main force upon his left on Friday night

and placed it under the command of General Pillow, with orders to attack

McClernand, who conunanded the right, early in the morning. General

Buckner, in the meantime, was to fall on General Wallace, who held the

centre, and open, if possible, the "Wyiin road," that led back to the

country. Only a small force was left to watch Gen. Smith, who com-
manded the left of the federal lines, which, resting on the river below the

Fort, completed our line of investm.ent.
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Friday had been a cold and bleak day and the ground was covered with

snow, but Saturday dawned damp and cold and the soldiers, as they were
roused from the wintery couch, moved stiff and shivering to their places in

the ranks. Seven or eight thousand strong, the enemy moved out of their

works ai daylight and in separate colunms, supported by numerous ar-

tillery, advanced straight on McClernand's encampment. His division con-

sisted of thr^e brigades, all Illinoisians, with the exception of one Ken-
tucky and one Wisconsin regiment. The enemy flung themselves forward
in such masses that our advance regiments had to contend against fearful

odds. The country around Donelson is broken and hilly and covered with

timber and brush, made up of hills and ravines, a strange battlefield.

But little concert of action could be had among the dilTerent regiments,

for the woods swallowed up tlie contending lines and one could tell only by
the advancing or receding roar of nuiskctrj', or columns of smoke, rising

above the tree tops, how the battle was progressing. Backward and for-

ward the contending forces surged through the forest, leaving it strewn

with the dead and wounded. But suddenly concentrating an overwhelming
number on a single point, broke through McClernand's lines and threatened

to sweep the entire field. ]VTcAllister's battery, who had served so gallantly

before this and made havoc v\-ith the rebel ranks, had, by ten o'clock, fired

away lo't rounds of ammunition, and while he was trying to obtain more
ammunition, a single, shot from the enemy passed through three of his

horses ; a second tore a trail off of one of his guns, while a third smashed a

wheel of another. With only one gun left he hitched six horses to this and
endeavored to drag it off the field, but after getting it a little way, it be-

came mired and was abandoned with the others. Many of the regiments

were out of ammunition and tliough they fell back in good order, could do
nothing to stay the progress of the enemy, who came on with deafening

yells. The day was appaieatly lost, but G'-'u. Wallace sent Co1. Cruft with

a brigade of his division, who reported and took position on the right of

Gen. McCleruand and between him and the advancing enemy. While they

were maintaining an unequal fight, a portion of one of !McClemand's
brigades gave way. Col. Shackelford, commanding this brigade, was com-
pelled to fall back and take up a new position. The enemy again came
on, but was repulsed. Gen. Wallace was yet undecided to move to the

assistanct; of McClemand, as Gen. Grant was temporarily ab'-cnt to confer

with the gun boats. Wallace was waiting anxiously to render assistance,

but, as yet, was waiting for orders from Gen. Grant. Col. W. H. L. W^al-

lace, of the 11th 111. Inf., in reply to Gen. Lew Wallace, in regard to the

situation, asking of the state of affairs on the field, replied as coolly as

though he were movir.sr off parade, tl.r\t tlie enemy were close behind and

would attack him soon. These regiments were retreating in order to get a

new supply of ammunition and halted, and the soldiers coolly filled their

cartridge boxes under the enemy's fire. With the combined efforts of thes"
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commands the rebels were forced to seek the shelter of their breastworks.

A charge on the works was contemplated by Gen. Grant. A forward move-
ment was made, which caused the rebels to go to their inner works, which
left a commanding view of the rebel works, thus the ground was again oc-

ctipicd, from which Gen. McClernand was driven early in the engagement,
and where the guns of McAllister stood, that fell in the hands of the enemy.
Guns and supports were brought forward and the position made secure

against any force the enemy could bring against it. From this point the

whole of the rebel's strong works could be enfiladed. Thus ended the day
and the cold long night came on, v.ith no cheerful camp fire to light the

gloom or warm the stiffened limbs of the weary soldiers. In the morning
the assault, all along the lines, was to be made and as soon as the first

drum called the soldiers together, though hungry and cold, they swiftly

closed their ranks on the blood stained snow, while not a heart beat faint.

At this moment Col. Lauman heard the clear, shrill strains of a bugle

within the en.emy's works, pealing forth neither reveille nor the rally. At-

tracted by the strange sound he turned his eye thither and lo, a white flag

was seen waving in the wind. The fort had surrendered. Then went up a

long shout, which, taken up by regiment after regiment, as the exciting

news traveled around the line, shook the heavens, till at last it reached the

division of Wallace on the extreme right, about ready to move forward to

the assault, and here the 4Gth 111. gave their grand old cheer, U-N-I-O-N
forever.—The night before the rebel Generals held a consultation in which
it was decided that Floyd should hand over the command to Gen. Pillow,

and he to Buckner, v-lnle the fo.mer made their escape with a brigade up

the river.

About twelve thousand men with all their arms and stores, etc.. fell

into the hands of the Union army. It was a great victory in itself, but im-

portant chiefly because it broke the rebel line of defense in the center and

opened the gate to Nashville.

On the loth of Feb., in the morning, the 4nth was as.^.igned a position

near the right of the line, where the rebels had the day previous attempted

to cut their way thfough and where it was apprehended, they would make^
another attempt. About -1 P. M., Feb. 16, Gen. Grant in person directed

Col. Davis to supi>ort a battery that was about to open hre on the enemy.

No sooner had the regiment taken its position, partially protected from the

enemy's fire by a low ridge upon which the battery was posted, than the

enemy opened a most terrific fire to dislodge our battery, which was an-

noying them very much, wounding three of our men, one miortally. .-\fter

having several horses killed and wounded the battery retired. Soon after

Col. Davis withdrew the regiment to a more sheltered position, where it re-

mained until night put a stop to all further work and then marched to its

bivouac of the preceding night, which proved even more cheerless than

the first.
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The regiment continued its march through the rebel works and into the

town of Dover, where it was at once detailed to guard the immense stores

left hy the enemy upon the landing. Very soon gunboats and transports

arrived at the landing loaded with troops and supplies, the latter of which

were very acceptable to our almost famished soldiers.

THE 46Tn AT DONELSON.

Statement of Col. Davis.

Headquarters, 4Gth III. Vol.,

Fort Henry, Tenn., March 3, 1862.

Friend ludson:—The Journal of the 2Gth of Feb. made its welcome

appearance here today. The boys think you do them injustice in a para-

graph stating that they v/ere not "in an exposed situation" in the battle of

Fort Donelson, when, despite the unparalleled heroism and dauntless

courage of Gen.McClernand"s brigade, Saturday morning of the battle, they

were compelled to give way before the foe's stronger columns; the regi-

ment, being in position in the woods near Gen. Grant's headquarters and

the center of the enemy's v.'orks, was ordered to the relief. Promptly and

with loud cheers they formed into line and marched about the distance of

a mile and a half, to near the left of the enemy's works, and during the en-

tire march within half a mile of the intrenchments. With banners flying

in sight and band and field music playing Yankee Doodle within hearing of

the enemy, rnd with as bold and defiant a manner as freemen, marched to

meet their country's foes. They were placed in position in the front line

of the Union forces and as skirmishers, finding their way within two

hundred yards of the enemy's rifle pits and driving back in double quick

time a squadron of rebel cavalry, who had marched out of the enemy's left

redoubt. Later in the day, when Gen. Smith was making his brave charge

against tlie enemy's right, the regiment was ordered still further to the

right of our lines to support Dresser's battery, which was ordered to a

point midwavi bet-ween the enemy's redoubts and tlie head of the ravine that

divided them., and not exceeding th.e distance of one hundred and twenty

rods from either. In that position the regiment remained am.id a shower

of grape canister and shell from both the redoubts. The fire became so

furious that the artiller>' soon retreated, rushing v/ith wild speed douTi the

hill, under the brow of v.'hich this regimient was in position, breaking

through the centre of our line^ : this regiment never leaving its position

until long alter the firing ceased, and they were ordered to take their

former position.

Tlic last cannon fired by th.c e)ic}ny at Fort Donelson zcas aimed at the

ACith Regiment, and the boys would like to have the man for a comrade,
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who is so fearless of danger as to go through what they did on that

memorable Saturday and not think he was in an exposed situation. The
congratulatory order, given by General Lewis Wallace, spoke highly and in

words of praise for the noble part taken by the 46th at the capture of Fort

Donelson and while serving under his command.

GEN. WALLACE'S ORDER.

Hcadqu3rters, 3rd Div., U. S. Forces.

Ft. Henry, Tenn., Feb. 28, 1862.

Soldiers of the 3rd Division, it was my good fortune to command you

at the capture of Ft.' Donelson. Sickness has kept me from thanking you

for the patience, endurance, courage and discipline you showed on that oc-

casion. The country ringing with the glory of that victory, thank you and

its thanks arc indeed preciou.-. You were last to arrive before the fort, but

it will be long before your deeds there are forgotten. When your gallant

comrades of the 1st division, having fired their last cartridge, fell back up-

on you for support you did not fail them. You received them as their

heroism deserved, you encircled them with your ranks and drove back the

foe that presumed to follow them, and to you, and to gallant regiments

from the I'lid division, is due tlie honor of the last fight on the evening of

the battle of Saturday,--the re-conquest by the storm of the bloody hill on

the right—the finishing Mow to a victory, which has already purged Ken-

tucky of treaion and restored Tennessee to the confederacy of our fathers.

All honor to you. Lewis W-^-LLace, Gen. 3rd Div.

THE .MARCH TO FORT HENRY,

On the ITt^ of Feb., the regiment was assigned to Gen. Thayer's

brigade and ordered to proce-.J to Fort Henry, Tenn. It v.'as provided

with two 4 mule teams to carry the rations and cooking utensils,

while the tents and all other baggage was forwarded by boat down the

Cumberland and up the Tennessee rivers to Fort Henry. The regiment

arrived at Fort Henry on the afternoon of the 19th of Feb., in a terrible

rain storm, and through mud indescribable. While at the Fort the regiment

occupied the log huts or barracks constructLd by the Confederates, which

proved convenient and comfortable.

On tlie fifth of march orders were received to proceed by boat up the

Tennessee river. During that afternoon and night, with great difficulty

and labor, the baggage, supplies and ammunition were put on board the
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Steamer "Aurora." The water was verj- high, overflowing the banks and i

filiitiK '^'t' L'-yous, which made it necessary to transport all the baggage to
|

the steamer in a few small and miserably constructed boats and dug-outs,
|

i!;:iking it a very tedious as well as laborious operation.
|

Tlie regiment embarked on the Gth and started up the river on the Tth.
|

After many delays it arrived at Savannah, Tenn., on the r2th. It laid in the
|

vicinity of Savannah until the morning of the 18th, when it proceeded up
|

the river, arriving at Pitt.'^burg Landing on the same evening, ^vlarch IL'tl!,
|

disembarked and went into camp one and a half miles from the landing.

'he men having to carry the greater part of their tents and baggage to

camp, for the want of other means of transportation. The trip from Fort

Henry to Pittsburg Landing, on account of the crowded condition of the

bi'iat, bad water, and want of proper opportunity for exercise, proved very

injurious to the health of the regiment. Several died on the way and the

jick list was largely increased.

Before leaving Fort Henry the regiment was assigned to the 2nd

Brigade, 4th Division. The brigade consisted of the I4th, loth and 4oth

Illinois, and the 25th Indiana Infantry and was commanded by Col. James

C. \'eatch of the latter regiment. The Division was conimanded by Brig.

Gen. Stephen A. Hurlbr.t, of Illinois. The regiment remained quietly in

camp, drilling and doing camp and picket duty, until the battle of Shiloh,

on the Gth and Tth of April. On the night of the 4th of April, our camps

were alarmed and our brigade moved out about two miles to Gen. Sher-

man's camp, v.'hen we were ordered back, being told that it was a false

alarm.

FIELD OF OPER.\TIONS.

On the Ist of Jan., 18o2, Gen. Albert Sydney Johnston was in command
oi all the Confederate forces of Tennessee and Kentucky. His troops occu-

pied a line of defense extending from Columbus, Ky., through Fort Henry

and Donelson to Bowling Green, Ky., where Gen. Johnston had his head-

quarters.

General H. VV. Halleck at that date was commander of t!ie department

of ^!i.;^ou^i, with headquarters at St. Louis, and Gen. D. C. Bueli com-

manded tlie department of the Ohio, with headquarters at Louisville, Ky.

The Cu!nl)erland river formed the boundary separating these two depart-

ments. Various plans had been canvassed by Generals Halleck and Buell,

participated in by the General-in-chicf, for an attack on the Confederate

line. Halleck had asked to have Buell's arm.y transferred to him, or at

lea^t placed under his command, claiming that without such union and an

army of at least 60,C>00 men under one command, it would be impossible to

brcuk the well established lines of Johnston. Before such union could be
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effected and before Gen. Hallcck had received a reply to his request, Gen.

Grant asked for and received permission to attack the line at Fort Henry
on the Tennessee river. Assisted by the gunboat fleet of Coinmodore
Foote, Grant captured Fort Flenry on the Gth of Feb., and then moved upon

FortDonclson, captured that place with 16,000 persons on the IGth. The loss

of these Forts broke Gen. Johnston's line at its center and compelled him
to evacuate Columbus and Bowling Green, abandon Tennessee and Ken-
tucky to the Union army and seek a new line of defense on the Memphis
and Charleston railroad. Gen. Halleck was displeased with Grant, be-

cause he sent a division of troops into Buell's department at Clarksville.

This displeasure was increased when he learned that Gen. Grant had gone

to Nashville for consultation with Gen. Bucll. FJalleck directed the with-

drawal of Smith's division from Clarksville, suspended Gen. Grant from

command and ordered him to Fort Flenry to await orders. He then placed

Gen. C. F. Smith in con^mand of all th'- troops, to proceed up the Ten-

nessee river and to make an effort to break the Confederate line on the

Memphis and Charleston railroad at some place near Florence. Gen.

Smith's advance reached Savannah, Tenn., March 13th, 1SC2. Having
determined to make that point his base of operations, he landed the troops

that accompanied his advance, and sent boats back for supplies and the re-

mainder of his army. Frevious to this time a gunboat fleet had passed up

the Tennessee river as far as Florence; at Fittsburg Landing this fleet en-

countered a small force of Confederates, consisting of the Eighteenth La.

Inft., Gibson's battery of artillery and some cavalry. The gunboats shelled

the position and drove away the Confederates. The fleet proceeded to

Florence, and on its return landed a small party at Pittsburg Landing to

investigate. They found a dism.ounted tliirty-two pounder gun on the

river bluff, and about one mile out a hospital with several Confederate sol-

diers that had been wounded a tew days before in the engagement with the

fleet. A Confederate picket stopped the advance and the party returned to

the boats. Lieut. Gwin, of the gunboat "Tyler," pointed out to Gen. Sher-

man the advantages of Pittsburg Landing as one high and dry, with roads

to Corinth. Gen. Sh:-rn'.an reported these facts to Gen. Smith and asked

that the place be occupied in force while demonstrations were being made

against Burnville. In compliance with this request Gen. Flurlbut's division

was at once dispatched by boats to Pitt'^burg Landing. Heavy rains and

high water compelled Gen. Sherman to return to his boats and give up the

attempt to reach Burnville. Finding no other accessible landing place, he

dropped down to Pittsburg Landing, where he found Hurlbut's division on

boats. He was directed to disembark his division and Hurlbut's, and put

them in coTup far enough back to atTord room for other divisions oi the

army to encamp near the river. Hurlbut's division formed its camp one

mile in the rear oi Slierman's, near the crossing of Corinth and Hamburg
and Savannah reads.
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On March 1], the department of Missouri and Ohio were consolidated

under the name of the department of Mississippi, and Maj. Gen. Hal-

Icck was assigned to the command, giving him, from that date, the control

he had sought of, both armies thta operating in Tennessee.

Gen. Smith abou.t this time received an injury to his leg, while stepping

from a gunboat into a yawl. The injury took such serious form that the

General wa^ obliged to relinquish command of the troops and Gen. Grant

was restored to duty and ordered by Gen. Halleck to repair to Savannah

and take command of the tioops in that vicinity. Upon his arrival at Sa-

vannah, March ITih, Gen. Grant found his army divided, a part on either

side of the Tennei.-.ec river. He at once reported to Gen. Halleck the exact

situation, and in answer was directed to ''destroy the railroad connections at

Corinth." To carry out this order, Gen. Grant transferred the remainder

of his army, except a sm.all gariison at Savannah, to the west side of the

river, concentrating the first, second, fourth and fifth divisions at Pittsburg

Landing, and the third at Crump's Landing, six miles below. Gen. Mc-
Clernand, with the first divisii)n, furnied his camp in (he rear of Sherman's

right brigade. Gen. W, H. L. Wallace, commanding the 2nd Division, en-

camped to the right of Hurlbut's, between Corinth road and Snake creek.

A new division, sixth, just organized under Gen. Prentiss, out of new
troops, went into camp as the regiments arrived between Llilderbrand's and

Stewart's brigade, of Sherman's division; its center on the eastern Corinth

road. Gen. Lev,- Wallace, commanding the third diviiioii, placed his first

brigade at Crumps, his -ecund brigade at Stoney Lonesome, and his third

brigade at Adamsville, live miles out on the Purdy road.

On March iOth, Gen. Halleck wrote Gen. McCielkui : "I propose going

to the Tennessee in a few days to take personal command." Pending" his

arrival at the front his orders to Smith, to Sherman and to Grant were:

"Aly instructions not to bring ori an engagement must be strictly obeyed,"

but when informed by Gen. Grant that the contemplated attack upon

Corinth would ma^.e a general eagagemcrct inevitable, Halleck at once

ordered, "P.y al! means keep your forces together until you connect with

Gen. Buell. Don't let the enemy draw you into an engagement now." To
this Gen. Grant replied: "All troops have been concentrated near Pittsburg

Landing," The army of the Tennessee, commanded by Maj. Gen. U. S.

Grant, was, on the oth day of April, LSG2, composed of si.x divisions, the

1st commanded by Maj. Gen. John A. McClernand; the "Znd by Brigadier

Gen. W. H. L. WaU.-ico, the 3d by Maj. Gen. Lew Wallace, the 4th by

]>rigadier S. A. Hurlbut, the oth by Brigadier Gen. W. T. Sherman, and

the Cth by Brig. Gen. B. ivl. Prentiss. By the otlicial returns, April 5,

18t)2, there were present for duty in the five divisions of the army of the

Tennessee and Pittsburg Landing, infantry, artillery and cavalry, officers

and men, 39,S30 ; in the 3rd division at Crump's Landing, officers and men,

7, ."((.14, which would leave 32,"JG6, or as Gen. Grant in his memoirs says, that
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at no time during the battle on Sunday more than 33,000 effective men
were engaged, and excUiding th.e panic stricken troops, who fled before they

fired a shot, there was not a time during Sunday the 6th, when there

were more than 25,000 men in the battle line engaged.—See Maj. Gen. U.

S. Grant's 1st volume of his personal Memoirs, page 3G6.

—

Quotations from Maj. Keed's description of the battle of Shiloh have

been, as Gen. Grant says, "persistently misunderstood than any other battle

of the war." It is as common among Confederate soldiers as among
Llnion soldiers, and exists equally among the people of the North and the

people of the South, and is to be accounted for by false and inaccurate re-

ports of the battle, which were first given to the public by newspaper cor-

respondents, who obtained their information from stragglers far in the

rear of the ariny. These rep.orts were incorporated by some of the

would-be historians into their books and papers without an inquiry as to

the truth or falsity of the report. As a result we still read articles which

reproduce the st.artling headlines of the newspaper announcing, ''The great

surprise at ShUoJi," "The camp of a whole division captured at daylight

while the men v. ere asleep in their tents;" "Oflkers bayonetted in their

beds," etc. 'J'hese articles quite frequently assume or assert that these

statements are true and proceed to moralize on the battle of Shiloh from

that standpoint.

The official reports from Union and Confederate officers agree that

the first shots of the battle of Shiloh were fired at 4 :5o o'clock Sunday
morning in an engagement between pickets of Hardie's corps and a recon-

noitcring party S'.nt out by General Prentiss, and they also shov: that this

picket firing was at a point more than one mile in advance of the Union
camps; that from that point tlte Confederate advance was stubbornly re-

sisted for fully four hours before a camp was captured; that over one

thousand Union soldiers and at least an equal number of Confederates were

killed or wounded far in front of the line of camps. While this fierce

conflict was in progress all the troops upon the field had gotten in line and

it is absurd to claim that any soldiers remained asleep in tents, or were

unprepared for battle until 9 o'clock in the morning, while hea\y batteries

of artillery and twenty thousand infantry were engaged for four hours in

a fierce conflict in front of hi^ camp. Doubtless an earnest effort by those

in authority might have corrected many errors in regard to Shiioli at the

time, but there seems to have been a willingness to let the report stand as

a reflection upon the army of the Tennessee and as an excuse for placing

its commander in retirement without the privilege of even reviev.ing the

report of the battle he had fought and won. The Confederates also had a

disagreement. Their first nev.spaper reports were as unreliable and their

official reports show like evidence of misunderstanding and jealousy.

Gen. Johnston was killed on the field on Sunday. His version of the plan of

battle and h;s purposes could only be given by the members of his staff, who
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at once claimed tliat the battle would have been won if it had been pushed

upon the plan which Gen. Johnston had inaugurated before he was killed.

Gen. Beauregard, in his report enters upon a defense of his management of

the battle after Gen. Johu.-ton fell. Subordinates take sides for and against

their chief witli such earnestness that some of the reports take the form

of personal controversies, which tend to a confused rather than a perfect

understanding of the battle."

In order to fairly present these official reports and to show their con-

nection, months have been spent in their careful study and comparison in

connection with the accurate topographical maps prepared by the Shiloh

National }vlilitary Park Commission, as well as in actual tests and measure-

ments upon the field, where each iuovement had been followed and verified

until all have been made to harmonize.

Upon one point, at least, there seems to be no controversy. Up to

that time Shiloh was the most important battle of the war. No such

number of men have met upon any other field. No such important results

had been pending. Its losses on both sides, compared with the number en-

gaged, show it to Iiave been one of the most, if not the most, sanguinary

battles of the war. The best blood of the North and South was freely

shed as testified by over twenty thousand killed and wounded on that

fiercely contested field, yet W'ith results so evenly balanced that either side

conld and did claim a victory.

BATTLE OF SHILOH.

In order that the readers of history may fully understand, it is well

to first give the relative positions of the contending armies and their lo-

cation when this great battle opened Sunday morning, April Gth, 1S62.

The rebel Gen. Johnston, after returning southward through Tennessee,

moved West toward Memphis and finally concentrated his army at Corinth,

Miss., near the Tennessee line and ninety-three miles East of Memphis.
Gen. Grant had moved up th.e Tennessee with his army and established it

on the We-t bank of the river at Pittsburg Landing, wheie he was to await

the arrival of Butil's corps, which was ciossing the country from Nash-
ville. When the jtmction should be efTected the entire army was to move
forward on the rebel camp at Corinth. Gen. Johnsfon in the meantime con-

centrated his whole army with intentions of attacking the Union arm.y be-

fore Buell's army could reach the support of Grant. The water and rail-

road communications with New Orleans, Mobile and the entire South

rendered this extremely probable. It came and well nigh proved a fatal

one. On the 4th of April Johnston moved his entire army forward, in-

tending to attack Grant on Saturday, the oth, but the muddy roads impeded
his progress so that he was unable to do it until Sunday morning. Grant's

force was disposed in the following manner: From Fiit.sburg Landing a
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road leads straight for Corinth twenty-two miles distant ; about two miles

from the river it divides, one fork leading to lower Corinth and the other

keeping the ridge straight on. A little farther inland a road from Ham-
burg Landing, a fev,- miles up the river, intersects the former. On the right

two roads branch off toward Purdy. On and between these several roads,

from 2 to 5 miles out, lay the Union army. The three divisions of Prentiss,

Sherman and McClcrnand were the farthest advanced. Between them and

the river were Hurlbut's and Sir.ilh's. the latter commanded by W. H. L.

Wallace, Smith being sick. Gen. Lev,- Wallace's 3rd division, which v/as at

Crump's Landing, five miles distant had been promptly ordered up in the

morning and its arrival would strengthen greatly the right of our extended

line, but had lo.st its way and did not arrive in time for first day's battle.

The army of the Tennessee commanded by Maj. Gen. Grant numbered

39,830, Sunday; army of the Ohio, Maj. Gen. Buell, 17,918, Monday. Total

Union force, 57,748.

The number of Confederate troops engaged in battle April Cth and

7th, 18G2, under command of Gen. Albert Sydney Johnston, which included

the army corps of Maj. Gen. Leonidas Polk, Maj. Gen. Braxton Bragg,

Maj. Gen. W. H. }Iardie and Maj. Gen. J. C. Breckenridge, as shown by

the records, was as follows : Army of the Mississippi, commanded by Gen.

Albert Sydney Johnston, 43,9CS. The above figures in accordance with

Confederate army reports sb.ovv the number of enlisted men engaged in

the battle of Shiloh, April 6th and 7th, 18G"2, was 43,9G8. According to the

custom of enumerating of tlie Confederate armies in the South, this num-
ber probably excluded Generals and Staff Oflicers, army Chaplains,

Quartermasters, Comnnssar>', Ordinance, Medical, Hospital Nurses and

jMusicians, and all other departm.ents of army service—everybody v.dio did

not carry a gun or serve a cannon,—v.hich would have increased the above

report to an army of -^O.CHjO.

Early Sunday morning fo'ind the Union scouts well advanced and

became aware that the enemy v/ere concentrating in force and so reported

to the aimy on the advance. Johnston had taken control of the center of

his army and with his able aids came upon the Union lines with his army

already in battle line and with such force and spirit and energy, th;;t could

not be checked for a while.

Before the battle Grant i'^sued no orders to his troops prior to battle

except in the event of an attack, but Gen. Johnston issued the following

inflammatory order:

Headquarters, Army of the Mississippi,

Corinth, Miss., April 3, IPG':.

Soldiers of the army of the Mississippi:—I have put you in motion to

offer battle to the invaders of your country. With the resolution and dis-

ciplined valor becoming men fighting as you are, for all worth living, or
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dying for, you can but march to a decisive victory over the agrarian mer-

cenaries sent to subjugate and despoil you of your liberties, property and

honor. Remember the precious stake involved. Remember the dependence

of your motliers, your wires, your sisters and your children on the result.

Remember the fair, broad, abounding land, the happy homes and ties that

will be desol£!,e by your defeat. The eyes and hopes of 8,000,000 of people

rest upon you, you are expected to shov/ yourselves worthy of your valor

and lineage; vroithy of the women of the South, whose noble devotion in

this war has never exceeded in any time and with the trust that God is

with us, your Genera's will lead you confidently to the combat, assured of

success. A. S. Johnston, General Commander.

The part taken in the battle of Shiloh by the regiment is fully and

ably set forth in the following reports, viz

:

COLOXFX JOHN A. DAVIS" REPORT.

Headquarters 46th Regt. 111. Vol. Inf.

Pittsburg Landing, Tenn., April 8th, 1862.

Capt. F. W. Fox,

Asst. Adjt. Gcn'l. 2)id BrigadCj AtJi Division.

CaMain :— I have the honor to report to you that, on Sunday morning,

the Cth inst., at about 7^ o'clock. A. Isl., the enemy's fire was first heard in

my camp, whereupon I ordered my men to hold themselves in readiness to

march at a mcniont's notice, and in less than five minutes after receiving

your order my regiment was on the march to the battlefield, reaching there

betv.xen D and 10 ct'clock. A. M. It took a position ordered by Col. Veatch

in person. A regiment posted about two hundred yards in front of our line

pave way under the enemy's fire, and retreated through my line which was
lying down. As soon as it passed my men rose, dressed their line and im-

mediately commenced poviring a destructive fire into tiie enemy. The regi-

ment posted on our right gave v.-ay and the enemy, keeping up a hot fire

along my whole front and a raking cross fire upon my right flank, killing

and wounding over one half of my right companies, badly cutting up my
other companies, eight of my line onicers, the Maior and color bearer

wounded. I deemed it my duty, without further orders, to withdraw my
command, which I did, to a position beyond the hrov,- of a hill, where I

again formed it by com.mand of Col. Veatch. Finding no support to my
right or left. I fell back to the foot of the hill, finding the 49th Illinois In-

fantry, commanded by Lieut. Col. Pease, at whose request I assumed com-
mand of both regiments and moved them by the right flank and established

a line of battle on the ground which had been occupied by a portion of
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Gen. M'cClernand's division, and in front of where Taylor's battery was

then planted. The enemy appearing in large force over the ground from

which we had just retreated, I was ordered to wiihdraw my troops, that

the battery could open tire on the enemy. The -19lh 111. Infantry deployed

to the left and my regiment to the right of the battery. Forming my men

again in the rear- of a fence fronting the enemy, I ordered them to lay

down and prepared to resist any attack the enemy might make upon the_-

battery. cj

Having succeeded in driving the en<nny over the brow of the hiU, the"

1st brigade of Sherman's divi.'^ion appeared upon the ground for the pur-

pose of following up the enemy in their retreat. I joined my command
upon the left of this brigade and moved up in line to within two hundred

yards of the enemy, when a brisk and destructive fire opened upon our

whole line. Planting our colors in front of our line of battle, I ordered my
conmiand to shdter themselves behind trees and logs as best they could,

within short range of the enemy, and kept up a constant fire until the regi-

ment on our right had given away and fallen back across the ravine, when
I ordered my men to fall back into the ravine, and moving them by the left

flank I took them out of the range of the enemy's guns. In this last en-

gagement, Capt. Wm. Young, of Company "G," who had succeeded in ral-

lying more men after the first engagement than any other Captain, and who
heroically told me he would stand by me and the colors until the last man
was killed, fell, shot through the mouth, and was carried from the field.

Reinforcements now arriving, and my men having been compelled to fall

back from these two fierce engagements, had become somewhat scattered.

It being now one o'clock, my ammunition exhausted, having lost my horse

in the first engagement, and compelled to go on foot the balance of the

time, and finding myself within a half mile of my regimental encampment,

I marched my men to it for dinner. Calling my men into line immediately

after dinner, I formed them on the right of the brigade, commanded by

Col. C. C. iMar.'-h, at his request, in front of and to the left of my camp,

where we again met the enemy. A battery on my left leaving under the

fire of the enemy, the regiments, both on the right and left, fell back, but my
line did not v.avcr, and the other regiments were again rallied and stopped

the advance of the enemy.

We lay in this position on our arms all night. After breakfast in the

morning, still retaining my positioii on the right of Col. Marsh's brigade,

I moved with him until I reached and went beyond the ground of our last

engagement of Sunday, when our skirmishers were driven in and some

confusion arising on the left of our brigade, Col. Marsh ordered the brigade

to fall back and changing the whole front of his line to the left, he again

moved the brigade forward. The enemy soon drove in our pickets and we
found him in strength along the \\hole line of our front, and when within.
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X\:c himdred yards the fire opened ujmn both sides, my men loading and

firing with the coolness of veterans. Here I had another horse shot from

r.tulvT me in the midst of the engagement and while the battle was raging

wiih the utmost fury. My men determined that they had fallen back for

the last time, and while receiving the nre of the enemy and delivering their

i!\vn with the- utmost coolness, I w'ai wounded and carried from the field.

l.i'-'!'t. Col. Jones reports that my men still stood firm, holding their

j>rc^v.nd, although outflanked, with the colors of the 46th and those of the

reLcL; planted within thirty yards of each other and the enemy driven back

for the last time, when the 46th was ordered, by Gen. Hurlbut in person,

to their quarters.

I ought not to close this communication without bearing tribute to the

gallantry and bravery of my command. Lieut. Col. Jones was with the reg-

iment throughout all its engagements, and did his duty manfully. Maj.

Doniblaser, severely wounded in the arm in the early part of the action,

rf-niainod with me until the men v/ere brought off the field and re-formed,

and did not leave until after a peremptory order from myself to go to his

C'.:artcrs. Capt. Musser, of Corr.pany "A," while his brave company was

as.-ailed by overwhelming numbers to the front and right flank, still kept

his fire pouring upon the enemy and his ranks dressed until himself

wounded and carried from the field, seven of his men killed and twenty

wounded in the action. The company held its ground as did all the others

until ordered to retreat. Capt. Stevens, w'hiie bravely keeping his men in

line to bring them off the field, fell, fatally wounded, the nearest man of

his company to the rebel line. Capt. Marble, of Company "E." fell while

brandishing his swoid and calling on the Major, begged him to take it,

saying, "if the rebs get me they shall not get my sword." Capt. McCracken

received a severe contusion in the first engagement, but kept on duty with

his com.pany the whole of the two days. Lieuts. Hood, Barr, Arnold, In-

graham and Howell were all wounded in the first engagement of Sunday

while m.anfully doing their duty at their posts. Too much praise cannot be

awarded to the brave officers and men of the 46th Illinois Infantry, who
liclped to win our signal victory.

All c^f which is respectfully submitted.

JOHN A. D.WIS,

Col. Comd'g 46th 111. Vol. Inft'y.
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LIST OF KILLED AND WOUNDED.
as per Col. John A. Davis' repr.rt, prepared by Benj. Dornblaser, Major.

Col. John A. Davis, wounded seriously through right shoulder; Maj.
Benj. Dornblaser, wounded in left arm and slightly in right elbov,-.

COMPANY A.

Capt. John Musser, wounded, thigh broken, serious; 2nd Lieut. I. A.
Arnold, v.-ounded in arm, slightly; Ord. Sergeant Quincy Pollock, in

breast, serious; ^nd Sergeant Geo. S. Dickey, in leg; 4th Serg't \\"m. Rey-
nolds, arm; Corporal A. M. Fellows, leg and arm; Corp'l Albert Lull,

thigh; Corp'l Thos. S. Clingman, leg broken; Corp'l H. \V. Bolcndcr, leg

and arm; Private Charles Barrett, leg; Andrew J. Bates, hand: Ivlartin

Bender, scrinu-ly ; Hilloiy Buss, in leg, seriously; George W. Bolender, in

breast, slightly; Abncr Clingman, in ann, slightly; Robert A. Fauver. leg;

Oscar B. p-owlcr, thigh, seriously; H. Hollenbeck, leg brokei ; F. Lefevre,

in thigh, since dead; J. Alason, leg, slightly; Robert Patton, leg; Frank
Smith, leg; Nelson Scoviil, side; John Sheckler, arm; James M. Van
Brocklin, head, slightly; Private Robert P. Wil.^ou, face, slightly; Corp'l

Ami F. Arnold, killed; Private Wm. H. Rodemer, killed; Henry G. Ro-
gers, killed; John Elliott, killed: John Patton, killed; Hiram Clingman,
killed; John Hoot, killed; John B. Whistler, killed.

COMPANY B.

Private Eugene Kellogg, killed; 2nd Lieut. Thos. J. Hathaway,
wounded in head, ^lightly; Ord. Sergeant V\'m. J. Reitzell, arm, slightly;

4th Sergeant Robt. T. Cooper, arm, slightly; Corp. Isaac Kleol:ner, arm
shot oft; Corp. Charles Bov.-ers, m.ortally, since died: Corp. Thomas B.

Jones, head, slightly; Corp. Jay \V. Barker, arm, slightly; Privates Jacob
Stottler, in leg, sHgthly; John Mallory, in hand; Daniel Lobdell, in arm;
John Hoy, in arm; W. \V. Warner, in leg and arm. serious; George D.

Sprague, missing.

COMPANY C

Privates, killed—Henry Gibony, Lions Marbeth, John Rebel, John F.

Marks, A. Knock. Wounded— Sergeant Andreas OInhausen, seriously;

Corporal JohaiinEsch, in head; Privates Heinrieh Baggcn, in thigh, serious-

ly; Nicholas Melon, in thigh, seriously; Joseph Bonn, in hand, slightly;
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I'rf.Ii-rick Trcwent, arm; Frederick Hasselmann, mortally; Johann

H:\rln.Ti>, shoulder, slightly; Christ Kauner, neck; Marcus Marks, ann;

Juhan:-! Nccf, hip; John Oechsly, side; C Rieckmeler, head; Arnold Ra-

dcr. foot; Jacob Steinhauer, foot; Henry Schmaltzhaf, mortally; Adolph

Wolbrecht, hand, slightly; John Weifenbach, hand, slightly; Gottlieb

Gre--sly, missing; Harm Knock, missing.

COMFANY D.

Killed—Sergeant Eichelberger ; Privates Samuel Lielly, J. B. Sweet, S.

V,. Millard. George Ash, IMartin Wales. Wounded—Privates Wm. Win-

d'jll, seriously; John Whitney, slightly; ];)avid Bixby, slightly; Daniel

Cromwell, slightly; James Myers, slightly; David Morris, slightly; C. P.

Rolf, slightly.

COMPANY E.

Wounded—Capt. John M. Marble, in thigh; 2nd Lieut. W. A. Plantz,

5'lightly; Ord. Sergeant Henry A. P.riggs, slightly; Corporal Joseph Eoyles,

slightly; Privates Charles Bardsall, slightly; Peter Gillespie, slightly;

Gu^tavus Johnson, slightly; Alex McNeil, slightly. Missing—Thomas
Auner, John W. Correll, David Frazier.

CO^vIPANY F.

\\'ounded—1st Lieut. J. W. r>arr, in back, seriously; 2nd Lieut. Ingra-

h:irn, in thigh, seriously; •2nd Sergeant Calvin Grouse, mortally; 3rd Sergt.

George W. Ornian, in Ief{. slightly; Privates Wra. H. Bryan, mortally;

Wni. S. Logan, in thigh, seriously; J. W. Brant, in ankle, seriously; James
^^ Knr^'.vle-, seriixisly ; Wm. H. Littler, seriously; Frederick Shelter,

-criou^ly; F. M. Lollar, in ankle; George W. Elder, in arm; Benj. Oastcr,

r-n^^ing.

COMPANY G.

Killed— Private Geo. D. Beeler. Wounded—Capt. W. Young, in mouth,
^'f.--'.:' !y; l^t Lieut. Thos. M. Hood, leg, amputated; 2nd Sergt. James
\'- Sircio, bllglitly; 3rd Sergt. ^M. J. Cooper, slightly; Color bearer, 4th
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Sergt. Joseph Stamp, slightly; 2nd Corp. Joseph S. Brown, mortally;

Corp. David \V. Fiscus, in leg; Corp. Reuben Brubaker, in arm; Privates

Robt. Aikey, mortally; Wm. Brown, slightly; Seth Cable, slightly; Edwin
Drake, in head, seriously; George Kitiner, mortally; Henry Riermyer,

slightly; John Shively, seriously; Islartin Smith, slightly; John Vore,

slightly; George Benton, missing.

COMPANY H.

Capt. John Stevens, leg broken, amputated, died; Sergt. Charles C.

Mason, killed. \Voundcd—Sergt. J. F. Murphy, in arm; Corp. E. H.
Elackman, in head ; Corp. Wm. H. Cook, in head ; Privates Patrick Daily,

in leg; Rout. Hardy, in thigh; Andrev/ Larson, seriously; M. Cook, in

arm, seriously; Henry Miller, in hand; Privates J. \V. V. Quick, seriously;

John E. Snyder, slightly; George Bellis, in hand; Wm. Talley, in wrist;

Jacob Wood. Missing—George W. Ware, John Bond, John Mahon, Wm.
Dunphey, Ale.K Patterson, James Whalon, Preston R. Hill.

COMPANY L

Killed—-ind Lieut. Wm. H. Ilov/ell ; Sergt. J. Collins; Corp. F. Arter;

Privates ^Vm. H. Isiorris, Frank Marcy. Wounded—Wm. Gaylord, serious-

ly; Robt. Shif/er, scrion-!y; T. V/. Price, seriously; R. N. Clark, sliglitly;

A. G. West, seriously: George Anderson, slightly. Missing—C. F. Ben-

nett. M. R. Burn.s P. A. Cosgrove, M. Parker.

COMPANY K.

Capt. J. M. McCracken. hip, slightly; Corp. A. L. F. M. Snow, in

hand; Corp. Yates Gardner, in arm; Privates David Kinsley, slightly;

Aaron Cramton. severely; Thomas Farley, slightly; John Broad, in foot,

severe; Thomas ^^yron, breast, seve-.c; Silas Parmlee, chin, slightly; John
Curran, foot, slightly; John Birdsell, knee, slightly. Missing—Wm. G.

Ward well.
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RECAPITULATION.
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EXTRACT FROM COLONEL VEATCII'S REPORT.

Headquarters 2nd Brig., 4th Div.

Pittbburg, Tenn., April 10th, 1862.

Captain S. D. Atktxs,

A. A. A. Gcn'i, ith Division.

On Sunday morning while most of the troops were at breakfast, heavy

firing was heard on our line in a direciion southwest from my camp. In

a few moments the 2d Brigade, consisting of the 14th Illinois Infantry, Col.

Hall, 15th Illinois Infantry. Lieut. Col. Ellis, -ItUh Illinois Infantry, Col.

Davis, and 2-5th Indiraia Infantry, Lieut. Col. Morgan, was formed in line

and awaiting orders. In a sliort tin:e Gen. Hurlbut's aid, Lieut. Long,

directed me to move forward to support Gen. Sherman, and to take a po-

sition near a field used for reviews, beyond Col. Rap's headquarters. V/hen

we reached the field the enemy was pressing rapidly forward toward that

point. A line of battle was already formed in front of us and a second line

in the rear of the first was being formed on our right. I had but little time

to examine the ground, but took the best position that could be found to

support the troops in front of us. An ofiicer representing himself as acting

under Gen. Sherman's orders, rode up in great haste and directed me to

move my Brigade by the right flank and join to the line which was form-

ing on our right. I executed the movement as directed but it placed the

right of my Brigade on v.'orse ground than I ha.d chosen, though it had the

advantage of forming a line of battle of greater length.

(The order of formation of the 2nd Brigade was from left to right, 2oth

Ind., 14th 111., Battery, 4Gth III, loth 111. In order to give place to Battery

the left companies of 4r,th were massed, Co. K in front, Co. G. in rear of

K, and Co. B in rear of these two com^i?nics, v/hich proved to be a very

great ;;indrance to tlie free action of the rear companies, as it endangered

our own men and caused many to v.ithhold their fire for fear of killing

their own men.)

The enemy now opened fire on the troops in front of us which threw

them into confusion and they broke through the lines of the loth and 4Gth

Illinois Infantry, many of them without returning a fire. At the same time

the line on the right of this Brigade gave way and left the 15th Illinois In-

fantry exposed to the whole force of the enemy's fire in front and a raking

fire from the right. Lieut. Col. Ellis heroically held the ground and re-

turned the fire with deadly efTect. While cheering his men and directing

their fire, he fell, m.ortally woimded. Nearly at the same time Major God-

dard was killed, and the regiment, without field officers, was compelled to

fall bnck before overpowering numbers.

The enemy was moving another heavy column on the point occupied

by Col. Davis of the I'-ltli Illinois Infantry. The line in front of him broke
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and rushed through his ranks, throwing them into confusion. As soon as

these scattered troops had cleared his front he poured in a well directed

fire upon the enemy, which for a time checked his progress, but it was im-

possible to hold his position against a force so far superior. Major Dom-
blaser was severely wounded, a large number of his company officers dis-

abled and his color guard shot down. Col. Davis seized his colors and

bore them from the field, presenting a most noted mark for the enemy who

sent after him a terrific fire as he retired. I directed him to fall back and

rally his men in the rear of the fresh troops that were then advancing.********
It will not be claiming too much for this Brigade to say, that, but for

its determined re.-istance to the enemy, he would have reached the center

of our camp early in the day. The field officers behaved v/ith gallantry on

every occasion.

Col. Davis, Lieut. Col. Jones and Major Dornblaser of the 4Gth Illinois

Infantry, each displayed coolness and courage in resisting the hea\y

columns thrown against them. Major Dornblaser was wounded and com-

pelled to leave the field early on tlie first day. Col. Davis was severely

wounded on the second day vi'hile gallantly fighting in Col. Marsh's Brig-

ade and v.'as carried from the field. Lieut. Col. Jones took command and

conducted his regiment with skill and courage until the battle closed.

JAMES C. VEATCH,

Colonel Commanding Brigade.

BRIG. GEN. S. A. HURLBUT'S CONGRATULATORY ORDER.

The General commanding tenders his heartfelt congratulations to the

surviving officers and men of his Division, for their magnificent services

during the two days of struggle which, under the blessing of God, has re-

sulted in victory. Let the Division remember, that for five hours on Sun-

day they held, under the most terrific fire, the key point of the left of the

army and only fell back when outflanked by overwhelming numbers, press-

ing through points abandoned by our supports. Let them remember, that

when they fell back it was in oracr, and that the last line of resistance in

rear of the hea\y guns v.-as formed first by this Division. Let them remem-

ber, that on the morning of Monday, without food and without sleep, they

were ordered forward to reinforce the right, and that whenever either
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Brigade of this Division appeared in the 'field of action, they were in time

to support broken flanks and to hold the line. Keep these facts in your

memory, to hand down to your children when we conquer a peace, and let

it be the chief pride of every man in the command—as it is of your General

—that he was at Pittsburg with the Fighting Fourth Division.

By Order of

BRIG. GEN. S. A. HURLBUT.
Smith D. Atki:n's,

A. A. A. Gen'l, 4th Division.

The following lengthy report is given in part in order that readers of

the history may know more fully the different positions assigned the '2nd

Brigade under Gen. J. C. Veatch, to which the 4Gth was attached. As will

be noticed this brigade was sent to different parts of the field and for a

time separated from the division and again the brigade separated to lend

assistance to those heavily pressed by the enemy, on other parts of the

battlefield.

OFFICIAL REPORT OF GEN. S. A. HURLBUT, COMMANDING
4th DIVISION.

Headquarters, Division Army of V\''est Tenn., April 12, 1862.

Capt. J. A. Rawlins, A. A. General.

Sik:— I have the honor to report in brief the part taken by my Di-

vision in the battle of the Gth and Tth of April.

On Sunday morning, April Hth, about half past seven o'clock, I re-

ceived a message from Brigadier General Sherman that he was attacked in

force and heavily upon his left wing. I immediately ordered Col. J. C.

Veatch, commanding 2nd Brigade, to proceed to the left of Gen. Sherman.

Tlie Brigade, consisting of the 2oth Ind., 14th, 15th and 4Gth 111., was on

march in ten minutes ; arrived in Gen. Sherman's line rapidly and went

into action. I must refer to Col. Veatch's report for the particulars of that

day. Receiving, in a few moments, a pressing request for aid from Briga-

dier General Prentiss, I took command in person of l^t and 3rd Brigade,

respectivedy, commanded by Col. N. G. Williams, of th.c 3rd Iowa, and

Brigadier General J. G. Lauman. The 1st Brigade consisted of the 3rd Iowa
2Sth, 32nd and 41st Illinois; the 3rd Brigade of the 31st and 44th Indiana,

17th and 25th Kentucky. In addition I took with me the 1st and 2nd

Battalions of the 5th Cavalry, Mann's light Battery, four pieces, Ross'
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Battery, 2rid ^f^c^., and Myer's Battery, 13:h Ohio. As we drew near

the rear and left of Gen. Prentiss' line, his regiments, in broken masses,

drifted through my advance; that gallant officer making every efifort to

rally them.

I formed my line of battle, the 1st Brigade thrown to the point on the

southerly side of' a large open field, the 3rd Brigade continuing the line

with an obtuse aroi'iid the other side of the field and extending some
distance into the brush and timber. Mann's Battery was placed in the

angle of the lines. Ross' Battery some distance to the left, and the 13th

Ohio Battery on the right and somewhat advanced in the corner of the

timber, so as to concentrate the fire upon the open ground in front, and
waited for the attack. The attack commenced on the 3rd Brigade through

tlie thick timber and was met and repulsed by a steady and continuous

fire, which rolled the enemy back in confusion, after some half hour's

struggle, leaving many dead and wounded. The glimmer of bayonets on

the loft and front of the 1st Brigade showed a large force gathering and an

attack was soon made on the 41st 111. and 28th 111., on the left of the

Brigade, and the 3"Jnd 111. and 3rd Iowa on the right. At the same time a

strong force of very heavy and gallant troops formed in column, doubled

on the center and advanced over the open field in front. They were al-

lowed to approach within four hundred yards, when fire was opened from

Mann's and Ross' batteries aiid from the tw^o right regiments of the 1st

Brigade and the 17th and 23rd Ky., which were thrown forward slight-

ly, so as to flank the column. Under this withering fire, they vainly at-

tempted to deploy, but soon broke and fell back under cover, leaving not

loss than one hundred and fifty dead and wounded, as evidence hov.' our

troops maintained their position.

The attack on the left was also repulsed, but as the ground was covered

with brusli, the loss could not be ascertained. Gen. Prentiss having suc-

ceeded in rallying a considerable portion of his command, I permitted him
to pass to tl.o point of the riglit of my 3rd Brigade, where they redeemed

their honor by maintaining that line for some time, while anmiunition was
supplied to my regiments. A s>:ries of attacks upon the right and left of

my line were readily repelled, until I was compelled to order Ross' Battery

to the rear, on account of its loss in men and horses. During all this time

Mann's Battery maintained its fire steadily, effectively, with great rapidity,

under the excellent handling of 1st Lieutenant E. Brotzman. For five

hotirs the^e brigades maintained tlieir position under repeated hea^-y at-

tacks and endeavored with their ranks to hold the space between Stewart

and McClen^.and, and did check every attempt to penetrate the line; when
about 3 o'clock. Col. Stewart on my left sent me word that he was driven

in and that 1 would be flanked on the left in a few moments. It was

necessary for me to decide at once to abandon cither the right or left. I
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considered that Prenti-s could, with the left of Gen. jMcClcrnand's troops,

probably hold the right and sent him notice to reach out toward the right

and drop back steadily, parallel with my flr^t brigade, while I rapidly

moved Gen. Lauman from the right to the left and called up two 20

pound pieces of Maj. Cavcnder's Battalion to check the advance of the en-

emy upon the' 1st Brigade. The pieces were taken into action by Dr.

Cornyn, the Surgeon of the battalion, and Lieut. Edwards, and effectually

checked the enemy for half an hour, giving m.e time to draw off my crippled

artillery and form a new front with the 3rd Brigade. In a fev.- minutes two
Texas regiments crossed the ridge, separating my line from Stewart's former

one, while other troops also advanced. Willard's battery was thrown into

position imder command of Lieut. Wood nnd opened with great effect upon

the Lone Star flags, until their line of fire was obstructed by the charge of

the ord Brigade, which, after delivering its fire with great steadiness,

charged full up the hill and drove the ener.iy three or four hundred yards.

Percei\ing that a heavy force was closing on the left, between my lines and

the river, while heavy firing continued on the right and front, I ordered the

lines to fall back. The retreat was made quietly and steadily and in good

order. I had hoped to make a stand on the line of my camp, but masses of

the enemy v.ere pressing rapidly on each fiank, vshile their light artillery

was clo-ing rapidly in the lear.

On reaching the 2i pound siege guns in battery near tlie river, I again

succeeded in forming a line of battle in rear of guns, and by direction of

Maj. Gen. Grant assumed conunand of all troops that came up. Broken

regiments and disordered battalions came gradually into line upon my di-

vision. Maj. Cavender posted six of his 20 pound pieces on my right and

I sent my aid to establish the light artillery, all that could be formed en

my left.

I\Iany officers and many men tmknown to me, and whom I never de-

sire to know, lied in confusion through the line. Many gallant soldiers and

brave officers rallied steadily on the new line. I passed to the right and

found ^ly^elf in comnuuiication with Gen. Sherman and received his in-

structions. In a short time the enemy appeared on the crest of the ridge,

led by the ISth Louisiana, but were cut to {)ieces by the steady and mur-

derous fire of the artillery. Dr. Cornyn again took charge of one of the

heavy twenty-fours and the line of hrc of that gun was the one upon which

the other pieces concentrated. Gen. Sherman's artillery also was rapidly

engaged, and after an artiller>' contest of some duration, the enem.y fell

back. Capt. Gwin, U. S. N.. had called upon me by one of his ofi'lcers to

mark the place the gu.n boats might take to open their fire. I advised him

to take position on the left of my camp ground and open fire as soon as

our fire was within that line. He did so and from my own observation and
the -latemer.t of pr'>une; , the fire was most eftectua! in stopping the ad-

12
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vance of the enemy on Sunday afternoon and night. About dark the firing

ceased, I advanced my division one hundred yards to the front, threw out

pickets, and ofTiCors and men bivouacked in a hea\"y storm of rain.

The remnant of my division v.-as reunited, Co!. Veatch, with the 2nd
Brigade, having joined me about half past 4 P. M. It appears from his re-

port, which I desire may be taken as part of mine, that, soon after arriving

on the field of battle in the morning, the line of troops in front broke and
fled through the lines of the loth and 4Gth Illinois without firing a shot and
left the loth exposed to a terribl.: fire, which they gallantly returned.

Lieut. Col. Ellis :;nd Mai. Goddard were killed here early in the action and
the regiment fell liack. Tlu- san.e misforttme from the yielding of the front

line threw the 4och 111. into confusion and although the fire was returned

by the 46th with groat spirit, the opposing force drove back the unsupported

regiment.

The 25th Ind.. and 14th Hi. changed front and held their ground on the

new alignmei'.t, until ordered to fnnn on the left of Gen. McCIcrnand's
command. The loth and 4'jth 111. were separated from the brigade, but fell

into line with Gen. McClemand's right. The battle v/as sustained in this

position, the left resting near my headquarters, until the left wing was
driven in. The 2nd Brigade fell back toward the river and was scon fol-

lowed by the 1st and 3d, and reunited at the heavy guns. This closes the

history of Sunday's battle, so far a? the Division v.-as concerned.

April 7, 18''2, on Monday morning, about 8 o'clock, rny Division was
formed in line close to tlie river bank and I obtained a few crackers for

my men. About U A. M., I was ordered by Gen. Grant to move up to the

support of Gen. McClernand, then engaged near his own camp. With the

1st Brigade and Mann's Battery. I moved forward under direction of Capt.

Rowley, Aid-de-Camp, and formed line on the left of Gen. McClernand,
with whom the brigade and battery remained during tlie entire day, taking

their full share in the varied fortunes of that division in the gallant charge

and the desperate resistance, which clieckered the field. I am under great

obligation to Gen. McClernand for the honorable mention he has personally

given to my troops and have no doubt that his official report shows the

same, and as they fought under his immediate eyes, and he was in chief

command, I leave tliis to him.. The 2nd and 3rd Brigade went into action

elsewhere and I am compelled to refer to the report of their immediate

commanders, only s.nying that the 2nd Brigade, composed of 2oth Indiana,

14th, loth and 4i;th 111., led the charge ordered by Gen. Grant, until recalled

by Maj. Gen. Buell. and that the 3rd Brigade was deeply and fiercely en-

gaged on the right of Gen. McClernand, successfully stopping a movement
to flank his right and holding the ground until the firing ceased. About
one o'clock of that day (Monday), Gen. McCook having closed up with

Gen. McClernand and the enemy demonstrating in great force on the left, I

vent, by ref:i;e>t of Gen. McClernand. to tlie rear of his line to bring up
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fresh troops and was engaged in pressing them forward, until the steady

advance of Gen. Buell on the extren;e left; the firmness of the center and
the closing in from the right of Gen. Sherman and Wallace, determined the

success of the day, when I called in my exhausted brigades and led them
to their camp.

For the ofnters of my division. I am at a loss for proper words to ex-
press my appreciation of their courage and steadiness. Where all did their

duty so well, I fear to do injustice by specially mentioning any. The fear-

ful list of killed and wounded officers in my division shows the amount of
exposure, which they met; while the returns of loss among the privates,

who fell unnamed, but heroic, without the hope of special mention, shows
distincily that the rank and file were animated by as true devotion and as

firm a courage as their officers. Col. Williams, 3rd Iowa, commanding 1st

Brigade, was disabled early in action of Sunday by a cannon shot, which
killed his horse and paialyzed a limb. So great were the casualties among
Clicers of tlie 3rd Iowa on Sunday, t'infon Monday- the regiment went
into action in command of a 1st Lieutenant. To Col. J. C. Veatch, who
commanded 2nd Brigade, my thanks are due for the skill with which he
handled his brigade on detached duty, and I refer to his report for the con-
duct and special notice of hi? officers. To Gen. Lauman, commanding 3rd
Brigade, took command early the day before the battle. I saw him hold
the right of my line on Sunday with his small body of gallant men, only
1717 strong, for three hours and then, when changed over to the left, repel

the attack of tu-ice his force for a full hour of terrible fighting, closing by
the most gallant and successful charge, which gave him time to draw off

his force in order and comparative safety.

My o\s-ii thanks have been personally tendered to 1st Lieut. E. Brotz-
n,an, comm.anding ilann's Battery, and to his command. This battery
fought through both days under my personal inspection. It was always
ready, elTective in execution, changing position promptly, when required,

and officers, men and hor^es steady In action.

My thanks are due to my personal Staff. Capt. S. D. Atkins, A. A. A.
Gen., ro.-^e from a sick bed and was with me until I ordered him to the

rear. He was ab.'^cnt about three hours and returned and remained through
the battle.

The loss of the division was heavy: Killed, 30.=!; wounded. 1487; miss-
ing, 190. Total, 19S5. Loss of Mycr's and Ross' batteries: Horses, I2i;

guns and cassions, i.

I am, very respectfally, your obedient servant,

S. A. HURLBUT,

Brig. Gen., Commander 4th Division.
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GENERAL ORDER No. PA.

Headquarters, District of West Tenn.,

Pittsburg, Tenn., April 10, 1S&2.

i'/iC General commanding congratulates the troops who gallantly niain-

taincd their position, repulsed and routed a numerically superior force of

l;-." enemy, composed of the tlower of the southern army, commanded by

the ablest Generals, and fought by them with all the desperation of despair.

In number engaged no such contest ever took place on this continent. In

iu-i'ortance of results but few such have taken place in the history of the

v,-orid. While congratulating the brave and gallant soldiers it becomes the

<liuy of the General commanding to make special notice of the brave

woimded and killed on the field, while they leave friends and relatives to

mourn their loss ; they have won a Nation's gratitude and undying kuirels

not to be forgotten by future generations who v.'ill enjoy the blessings of

th:. best goveram.cnt the sun ever shone upon, preserved by their valor.

By command of Maj. Gen. U. S. Grant, Com'g.,

John A. Rollins, A. A. Gen.

Official Francis W. Fox, A. A. A. Gen.

COL. DAVIS TO HIS MEN.

On board of steamer John J. Roe,

I Pittsburg Landing, April 12, 18(32.

I
Offiscrs and soldiers of the AC)th Regiment, 111. Vol.

!

While lying upon a bed of pain and anguish, where, alas, so many of

car brave comrades now are, I cannot- permit myself to leave you withcmt

dictating words that shall, though feebly, tell you how grateful are my
I fcflings for your heroic conduct o:\the field on the 6th and 7th of April.

I You were called from your quarters to take your places in line of

I battle amid the roar of the enemy's cannon and musketry. You gave three

I ciicers f(;r the Union of your fathers, in defense of which, you pledged your

i lives, and it was with no faltering steps you marched to where you vrere

I
hailed in the face of the advancing enemy.

I
The battle raged fiercely, other regiments in front of you gave way and

I
pao.>ed through your lines, but you remained firm. On came the enciny in

I
oviTv.-hclming numbers until they met your well directed, steady and con-

I
t:i!uod fire, which could only come from brave and well drilled soldiers.

I
Your siipports on your right had given way, and all the heroes -of j-^iur

I r:i:ht companies, who had not fallen, were busy taking those who had

I
fallen from the field. Twice had your colors fallen from the hands of

r br.Tvo men. and officers and privates were falling so fast that it seemed j?t>u

I
Were to be decimated; but to your everlasting honor be it said, you stood

I
''^'" and fell back only when the order to do so passed along your line.

\ ,

' ' rallied again and forming v.ilh the first forn- were found ready to
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make another stand, which proved to be the 1st Brigade of Gen. Sher-
man's Division. You advanced with them until within two hundred yards
of the advancing enemy and there, for the first time during the day, wa.s

the enemy brought to a halt. And not without severe loss did you main-
tain your position until our forces were outflanked on the right by the

enemy and compelled then to give way; left you without any support either

on the right or left. Two such battles are sufficient to make veterans of

life long soldiers. You fought them during all the forenoon of the 6th,

supplying j-ourselves with ammunition and reenforcements. In the afternoon

you formed in front of and to left of your camp. You composed the solid

part of the last Imc which the Union forces could form on tlie remaining
ground left you at Pittsburg Landing. When I passed along your line and
told you that there was no ground to fall hack to, and froui that point the

enemy must be driven or ivc perish in the attempt, you replied that you
would move from that position as you had moved from others, which you
had occupied only in obedience to my orders. And while in that position,

the regiments both on your right and left faltered and fell back in con-

fusion, you remained firm and never wavered. Through that long and
rainy night you laid upon your arms v.-ithout a murmer. V/hen morning
came and the order passed along the Ime to move upon the enemy, none
received it with heartier cheer than did you.

When the enemy appeared on our front and our hnes were formed in po-

sition to march upon him, by the request of your commander, we were as-

signed the post of honor on the extreme right. Soon the fire of our forces

halted the deploying colunms of the enemy as they were marching to rein-

force that part of their army so fiercely assailed by our left. 1 can only bear

testimony to your bravery during a part of this, the third great fight in

which you were engaged during those two days. I can, however, say, that

no colors were in advance of yours, they bemg within thirty yards of the

enemy's column. Already the foeman's lines had been broken and he was
firing from behind stumps, logs and trees, and when at last I was carried

from your midst, my ears were salu.ted and my heart was cheered by your

shouts of victory, as they were borne along by the bree;^e.

Our glorious dead shall, as tlicy de-crve, receive the homage and

gratitude of the lovers of liberty and good government throughout the

world. Our wounded will receive the sympathy and cire of a grateful

people and you have the proud consciousness of knov>ing that you assisted

in winning the hardest fought battle that ever freedom gained over the

minions of despotism. For a time I must leave you. I do it assured that

the colors which waved over your heads and mine at Donelson and Pitts-

burg, no enemy can ever take from you and no act of yours will ever

tarnish.

During the tv,-o days' fighting .it Shiloh, the regiment lost one hundred
and ninety-six men killed, wounded and missing.
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CAMP TABLET A-47.

Markers are in place iudicatinij the several positions, located by the

Shiloh Park Coinriiissioi], assisted by Comrades, under the Supervision

of Major Reed.

46tb ILLINOIS INFANTRY,
VEATCirS (2nd) BRIGADE.
HURLBUT'S (4tb) DIVISION.

ARMY OF T H E TENNESSEE

Located 1^4 miles S. W. of lauding.

First position near Gen. McClernand's Headquarters about 2 j-^ miles
southwest of landing and 1% miles from camp of 46th.

46th ILLINOIS INFANTRY,
VEATCH'S (2nd) BRIG., HURLBUT'S DIV.,

ARMY OF THE TENNESSEE.

Fir<^,t Y)Osition in line of battle 1}^ miles S. W., near
McCltrnand's headquarters. The position of

Brigade was from left to right.

This Brigade was sent to reinforce McClernand and formed in line
ihfy-T, 9 a. ni. and v%-as soon engaged—and at 10:30 a. m. was compelled
" f.'.U back to Jones field, where it an. I L^th supported Barrett's battery.
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No. 152. LOCAIION, SOUTHWEST CORNER OF JONES' FIELD.

U. S.

46th ILLINOIS INFANTRY,
VEATCH'S (2nd) BRIG., HURLBUT'S (4tb) DIV.,

ARMY OF THE TENNESSEE.

This rec;iment, re-forrued here at 11:30 a. in., April
6, 18G2, and advanced, fighting, 200 yards. At

1 p. m. it retired to camp for ammiinition.

Tablets of this shape are used to indicate positions of Sunday, April 6.
The color blue is used to indicate positions of the army of the

Tennessee.

No. 153. LOCATION, ON HAMBURG AND SAVANNAH ROAD,
NEAR McARTHUR'S HEADOUARTERS.

U. S.

46tb iLLiNofs Infantry,
VEATCH'S (2ad) BRIG., HURLBUT'S (4th) DIV.,

ARMY OF THE TENNESSEE.

This regin;e!it occupied tiiis position in McClernand's
seventh line at 4:30 p. m., April 6, 18G2, and

bivouac'r^ed here Sunday night. Uniting
with balance of Brig, and Division.

Tablets of thisshaj)3 arc used to indicate positions of Sunday, April G.
The color blue is used to indicate positions of the arruy of the

Tennessee.
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NUMBER 154.

LOCATION, NORTHEAST CORNER OF CAVALRY FIELD.

U. S.

ARMY OF THE TENNESSEE.

46th ILLINOIS INFANTRY,
VEATCH'S (2nd) BRIGADE,
HURLBUT'S (4th) DIVISION.

This regiment, attached temporarily to

Marsh's command, vraG in piosition here

at 9 a. m., April 7, 1862.

Oval tablet, color blue, indicates A^nny of the Tennessee on Monday

NUMBER 155.

LOCATION AT CAMP OF 13th lOV/A IN JONES FIELD.

U. S.

ARMY OF THE a^ENNESSEE.

4Gth ILLINOIS INFANTRY
VEATCH'S (2ud) BRIGADE,
HURLBUT'S (4th) DIVISION.

This refjiment, attached temporarily to Marsh's com
mand, was enjrasioil here r.t 10 a. ni.. April 7. 1^62.

It advanced, fis.'htinfr, to Woolf rield, and as-
sisted in the general action of the day— see

Marsh report Vol. 10 W. K. page 133.

Oval tablets are used to indicate positions on Monday. Blue borders

ladicate the Army of the Tennessee.
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Prior to the battle, Col. Davis obtained sufficient transportation for the

regiment, it having been in the field nearly two months without the means
of transporting rations or baggage except what was carried by the men.

On the 24th of April, the regiment with the Brigade, commenced its

march upon Corinth, Miss. The first day it marched but four miles and
went into camp, from which it did not again move until the 30tli of April.

On the iPth of April, Major Hazelton, Paymaster U. S. A., paid the regi-

ment up to February 2Sth, being the first pay that it had received since its

organization. On the 30th of April the old Fourth Division made its

famous march through Ivlonterey. Tenn. Although the distance made was
but five miles, it was a very hard day's march, through such a rain storm

and over such roads as will never be forgotten. The teams with the bag-

gage and supplies could not get through until the following day. The regi-

ment v/tnt into camp at Pea Ridge, where it remained tintil the 4th of

May, v.'hen it again advanced a few miles. Skirmishing with the enemy
nov,- commenced, they di^put!ng our way almost constantly. On the 8th

of May we advanced tv/o nu'les tov.-ard Corinth, driving the enemy and
capturing some prisoners and property. On the 9th the rebel pickets v/ere

pressed back nearly three miles, and on the 10th our camp was taken to the

front. Our lines were thus advanced from day to day with more or less

skirmishing until the 14th of May, when the work of throwing up heavy

lines of earthworks was commenced in good earnest and the siege of Co-

rinth actually began.

On the 21st of May another advance was made, and another line of

works thrown up. On the 2Tth tlie 4Cth Illinois Infantry was sent around

to the rear of Corinth with a large force of cavalry, on the reconnoissaiice.

Near Purdy Church the enemy was encountered by the advance guard of

cavalry. .

The 4'ith was at once ordered to the front, one company ('"A") was

deployed as skirmishers and the remainder formed hito line as idst as they

could come up. The enemy soon appeared upon a full charge, but alter re-

ceiving a volly from the skirmishers, turned and fled in great confusion,

with a loss to them of eight killed and wounded and no loss to us. The ob-

ject of the expedition having been accomplished, we returned to camp very

much fatigued by our long and rapid march. The particular object of

sending one small regiment of infantry on a scout with over three thousand

cavalry, and when the enemy was encountered, hurrying the infantry for-

ward on the run to the front, could never be fully comprehended by the.

combined wisdom of the regiment.

On thr 29th our lines were again advanced three fourths of a mile, and

a line of heavy works thrown up. Early on the morning of the SOth, it was

discovered that the enemy had evacuated Corinth during the previous day

and night, thr.s enabling our army to take peaceable possession of the tovm.
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0:i tl-c •J'nd of June we broke camp and marched through Corinth, and
aen: into camp six miles \\'est from the town. On the 9th the regiment
-..j< aj^ain paid by Major Phelps, for March and April. On the 10th
jn.irc.^:ed iifteen miles to Hatchie river and constructed a bridge across the

'..-jnic on the 11th, which had been destroyed by the rebels to retard our
pur>uit. Our march was leisurely continued until Sunday, June 15th, when
wc passed through Grand Junction, Tenn., and went into camp at Cold
Springs, tlirce miles southwest from Grand Junction. Here the regiment
did its first drilling since the battle of Shiloh, its music consisting of one
;nare and one bass drum. On the •24th we moved our cam.p four miles to

a point two miles West of La Grange. The place of our encampment here
is known by the regiment as "Collar Bone Hill."

June 30th, left camp at 2 P. M., and marched twelve miles to old
"Lamar Church" in the direction of Holly Springs, Miss. July 1st, marched
to Cold V/ater creek. It was reported that the rebels had a camp at this

p!-a-e, but v.-e found no enemy and went into camp. On the 3rd we had a big
scare, which brought us into line in a remarkably short space of time. It

was reported that the enemy were advancing upon us in large force, but
after making a more coo! and accurate reconnoissance it proved a false
alarm, being one of our own regiments coming in from a scout.

On the oth of July, we commenced our return march, having ac-
complished all that was expected. We returned by the same route we came
and arrived at La Grange on the 6th. The heat was intense on our return
march, and water poor and scarce, causing much suffering. A number of
men in the command were sun-struck.

On the 17th of July we struck tents and commenced our march to
Meniphi., Tenn., going to Moscow the first day, to Lafayette the second,
to Gerniantown the third, to Whites] Station the fourth, and on the fifth

day, July 21st, to camp two miles South of Memphis, on the east bank of
tr.e M:?';!ssippi River.

Tlio distance from La Grange to Memphis is fifty miles, and the march
wa-~ made in the hottest weather and over the most dusty roads. The regi-
n:ent had been unable to procure new clothes for a long time and its ap-
;<^arance, v, hen entering the ci*y of Memphis, called forth anything but com-
p.;mentary remarks as to its dress. Several officers had to substitute their
hn pair of drawers for pants. Jew clothing dealers went into ecstacics of
<-c.;£;ht as they saw the ragged column pass in anticipation of large sales
2nd larger profits.

1 h- regmunt was engnged in camp and picket duty until August 27th,
vih'Ti It v.cnt with the Brigade on a scout en the "Pigeon Roost" road
running so-thea-^t from Memphis to Nonc-nah Creek, six miles from
•i-^mphis, and encamped. On the 2iHh went two miles further, the cavalry
?-»? in advance, capturing some twenty-five prisoners. Returned to camp
'•: tjio .''.ht. having accomplished but little.
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On the Gth of September, the whole Division started in the direction

of Browniville, Tenn., to which place it was supposed we were ordered.

We had orders to be ready to march at 2, A. M., consequently the mon were
aroused at one o'clock, tents struck and wagons loaded, but the order to

march did not come until four o'clock P. M. We marched through the

city and encamped for the night near Wolf river, five miles from Memphis.
On the 7th, marched sixteen miles through Raleigh and Union Station on

the I\L & C. R. R. Rested on the 8th. September 9th, marched to Big

Muddy river,—a very appropriate name—where the bridge had been de-

stroyed by the rebels. After constructing a crossing so as to enable us to

resume our march, a messenger arrived with orders for us to proceed to

Bolivar, Tenn., instead of Brownsville. Hence on the llth we moved by

the way of Hampton Station and Danville, and on the 12th through White-
ville to Pleasant Creek, three miles northeast of Bolivar. On the 14th we
changed camp, passing through Bolivar to the Hatchie river, two miles

north of town. We were cibii,£:ed to change our camp every few days from

.one side of the town to the other until the 24th of September. On the 2Tth

of September all the troops of this place were reviewed by Generals Mc-
Pherson, Veatcli and Lauman. They made a very fine appearance.

While here, Colonel John A. Davis returned to the regiment and was
very warmly greeted. He had been absent since the battle of Shiloh, suf-

fering from a severe wound, which still troubled hirii.

On tlic 4th of October, orders were received to proceed tov/ards Co-

rinth to make a divi-ion in favor of our force there, which had been at-

tacked by Price and Van Doni. When near Matamora, on Hatchie river,

a large force of rebels were encountered and vigorously attacked by our

forces, soon driving them^ across the river, capturing several pieces of ar-

tillery and a large number of prisoners. The part taken by the 4Gtli Iliiriois

in this engagement is fully given in the following report:

LIEUT. COL. JOHN T. JONES' REPORT.

Headquarters 46th Ills. Vol. Inft'y.

Bolivar, Tenn.. Oct. f'th, lSry2.

C.\PTAiN F. \y. Fox,

A. A. Gt'ii'l 2nd Br{;y. ith Division.

Caf'taiit.—At eight o'clock on the morning of the 5th inst., undt.^r orders

from Brig. Gen. Vcatch, the 4t''th Regiment took a position on the right of

tlie 2nd Brigade, in the advance to support Bolton's Battery, two miles

Wc-t of the Big Hatchie. After firing shots the llattery took a position

half a mile in advance, where they opened a galling fire upon the rebels,

which lasted about three-fourths of an h'">ur, wh.en the v/ord "forward" was
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g:-, vn. The men all n'loved at the word and soon received the melancholy

;:,tc!lipcnct' tiiat our loved and gallant Col. Davis v/as again severely

Wijtinded by a canister shot. When I took command and announced this,

the rccinicnt seemed determined to avenge their loss, and soon an oppor-

tunity odered, for at this moment the rebels opened their first volly at short

rarige, which was r<.Qeived with great coolness by the men until they heard

the command to fire which they did and charged, driving the rebels over

,Tnd from their batteries to the opposite bank of the river. Here the enemiy

!.;iiU' a stand, and coniid<.-ntl}- e.Kpected to repulse our force, but the word
vs.-is .>^till "forward," and on we marched at double quick, forming in line

over the river. Here Sergeant John E. Hershey, color bearer, fell,

wounded. Corporal Thomas E. Joiner, oi Company "G," true to duty, bore

both colors across the field and handed one to Priv. James Hobdcy, of

Company "I," who did it honor through the day. At this time Captain F.

W. Fox, of General Veatch's StafT, took the front and called the 4'3th to

foll'W liim. when the regiment charged with cheer after cheer, until the

fiold v.a-- theirs. In the last lifie formed, about four o'clock, P. ]M., the

Irave and generous Lt. ]Moses R. Thompson fell mortally wounded. I can-

not close this report v/ithout special mention of Assistant Surgeon Beni. H.
IJradshaw, who, unassisted, took the wounded from amid the ranks, doing

even more than his duty ; also the officers of the line, who were all at their

posts, fearless of rebel povrer, and if honor has been won it is due to them
and their brave men alone. Herewith is a report of the killed and wounded
of my command.

Very Respectfully, Your Ob't Serv't,

JOHN J. JONES,

Lieutenant Colonel Commanding.

I
P-riS- Gen. Veatch in his report of the battle of the Hatchie, speaks in

I
thv highest terms of his brigade. He says :

If "The field and staff officers of every regiment appeared to do all that

I
could be done to render victory com.plete. The line officers, so far as their

I
cotiduct came within my notice, did their whole duty, and the men moved

I
with steadiness and resolute courage not easily surpassed. The loss in

i
l^iiied and wounded emibraces many valuable officers. Col. John .A.. Davis,

t (-J the -loth. Illinois Infantry, fell severely v.-oundcd early in the action while

|;

>r.!l.int]y leading his regiment in a charge. He has since died of his

f - '•••"unds. He was generous, noble and brave, and will be regretted by all

I ^«ho knew him."
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GENERAL VEATCH'S CONGRATULATORY ORDER.

Headquarters ind Brigade, 4th Division,

Bolivar, Tenn., Oct. Otlj, 1S62.

General Oroers,

No. G-2.

The Genera! desires to congratulate the troops of his comniand on the

brilliant victory of the battl<: oi thellaichie. On no field, since the v/ar began,

hasbetterfightingbeendone. The force of the enemy, greatly superior innum-

bers, were posted in the very strongest positions, and commanded by those

veteran Generals Van Dorn and Price. You met them, you fought them,

you drove them, you defc'ited and routed them, capturing a battery and

hundreds of prisoners. You compelled them to seek shelter on the east

side of the Hatchie. Here the Jst Brigade came to your support and with

Hurlbiit's fighting fourth Division united, you drove them again from their

last stronghold and forced them to a ha.^ty retreat. While we rejoice in

victory we regret the loss of many brave men. Let us honor the memory

of our fallen comrades, atui transmit to their friends the story of their

noble deed«. The wounded who survive will carry their battle scars which

will speak more eloquently for their bravery and daring than words can do.

A battery of four field pieces captured by this brigade has been en-

trusted to your care by the Major General commanding the division. These

pieces, manufactured in rebel workshops, will be made to do service for the

Union in th.e hands of Bolton aud Burnap.

Officers and men of the 2nd Brigade! You have the confidence of your

Generals, and the respect and esteem of all loyal citizens. Let your future

good conduct maintain the high reputation you have gained. Remember

that you belong to "Hurlbuf's Fighting Fourth Division;" that what he

ccmman.l- yon will obey; what he orders you will execute; where he leads

you will follow with full confidence of honor and victory.

F.y Order cf Bi ig. Gen. James C. Veatch

:

F. W. Fo.K, A. A. Gen'l.

Headquarters, Fourth Div. D. of W. Tenn.,

Bolivar, Tenn., October 8th, 1SG2.

Gener.\i. Okders,

No. 11-2.

Officrrs and soldiers of the Fourth. Division:—Comrades in battle 1

partakers of the weary march and the long watches, by your discipline and

courage the victory has been won ; and the title of the "Fighting Fourth,"

earned at Shiloh. has been burnished with additional splendor on the

Hatchie.
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\W wltc ordered on a forlorn hope to the aid of our beleaguered

{j.'-jtl.frs in arms at Corinth. The inarch was arduous—the undertaking

(Jc-pcra;e. My orders were to reach Rosecrans at all hazards and reheve

h-.'.u. or perish.

P.y tlie blessing of the God of our fathers and our country, the forces

w'licli assailed that indomitable garrison at Cor.nth were scattered and

lr'i!:-.:n by their invincible courage before our turn came. But there was

>ct work for the "Old Fourth."

The heavy mass of the enemy were retreating by the State Line road,

when, after crossing the ]\Inddy, we met them. Each arm of this division

caliantly co-operating with the otiier. Cavalry, Infantry and Artillery—.3ver

a rough and dangerous country; over hil! and through ravines; forest,

tlnckel and a desperate enemy made no breach in the serried advance of

t'-ii; command. Aided by your brave comrades of the G^th Ohio and li'th

Mich., from Gen. Ross' command, field after field was swept; position

rii'tor position seized and occupied, uniil the crov.-ning struggle of the day

ta::!e on for the occupaiion of tlie higii grounds east of the liatchie. The
l>ridgc across that stream was carried at a charging sttp, the v.-ork of the

ariiliery was done; that of the infantry comnienced in deadly earnest.

Major General Ord, a stranger to you, but to whom the division by its

v/ell won reputation was no stranger, and who had hitherto led the ad-

vance, v,-as struck at the bridge and di-abled; the command then devolved

upon your old commander.
I'.y misapprehension of the nature of the country across the Hatchic, a

large portion of the division had been massed in impracticable ground on

the right of the road and exposed to a terrific fire of cannister at short

r;inge That you bore it with.out the possibility of active return, speaks

veil for your discipline.

Knowing the ground, I immediately determined to throv/ out the main
f ircc to the left, crown the hill-side and fiank the enemy. And it is among
she proudust moments of my life when I remember how promptly the

Si'vt'.rd regiments disengaged themselves from their temporary confusion

aiid extended to the left, and with what a will they bent themselves to con-

••luet the hill. In twenty minutes all was over, the crest was gained and
held, the artilierj- rapidly in place, and the field of Maiamora was won.

1 If broken fragments of the Confederate army recoiled before your solid

advance; their main line of retreat was cut off and their troops forced over

tbo liroken ground cost of the Hatchie.

Our duty was accomplished. Our woimded, the bloody witnesses to

the desperation of the fight, were to be cared for ; already the victorious

column of Rosecrans was thundering on tlieir rear. It was my duty to

brif'.jf in the forces that remained to me.

Vou have returned to camp. No colors lost, not a man nor a gun
iviiiiinp. It is a triumph, and you, and I for you, have a right to be proud.
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With you in this achievement were associated the t;8th Ohio and 12th
Mich, regiments;—they were wortliy to be with you, and their conduct re-

ceives the praise of their commanding offcer.

And now the necessities of the service remove me from the immediate
command of the 4th Division. A promotion won by your courage and dis-

cipline removes me to a larger command.

I wish you to understand from lliese, my parting orders, tluit I know
full well, that no regiment in my old division desired to be under my com-
mand when we met at Donelson: the rea?on v/h}'—I know well—but care

not to tell iiuw. Your respect I conquered at Shiloli. your regard I hope to

have acquired since.

Give to the officers, who may succeed me, the same prompt obedience,

the same steady devotion to duty, and you will make me, wherever I am,
proud of the high reputation of the -ith Division.

Remember every man and officer, that I here again publicly acknowl-
edge, that whatever I may have of military reputation, has been won by
you, and that I wear it only as coming from you—and that any misconduct
or want of discipline on your part \vill grieve your old commander. Re-
member that I place my lionor. as well as your own. in your hands and that

if I find a difficult place that must be held, I shall call for the -1th. I have
no fears how you will answer.

Our dead, our glorious dead! The joy of victory is dinmied wlien we
th.ink of them—But they have died as they would wi>h—died in defence of

the Union and the lav/s—died bravely on the red field of battle with their

unconquered banner over them. Their comrades will avenge them.

And when at last our victorious flag shall l1oat over the national

domain reconquered and uniied, and the weary soldier shall forget his toil

in the endearments of home, a'round your firesides and among ynur children

and your neighbors, you shall recite as part of your glorious history how
you swept the rebel hosts, vvith. every advantage of i>osit;on across the

Hatchie and crowned the opposing hill with a wall of fire and of steel that

repelled the chosen troops of Van Dorn and Price.

Infantry, Artillery, and Cavalry, of the fourth Division—and your well

deserving companies of the 6.Sth Ohio, and 1-th J^Iich
,
you liave done your

duty, each in his place, and each at the right time. Vou have sati.-iicd your

General, and the country in due time sliall know what is due to each of

you. I bid you, for a while, farewell.—Ofticers and men, continue to de-

serve your lofty reputation and then, as heretofore, yon will receive the ap-

probation of your General and strengthen his hand in tiie performiance of

his duties.

S. A. HURLP.UT. Maior General.
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HURLEUT OX THE HATCHIE.

Composed soon after the Battle by a Member of ike i^th.

The bright and gladsome sunshine
O'er M;itamora's hills.

Has ushered in the morning,
And happy fiows the rills

Through meadows, banks and daisies

And bright and lovely vales

;

And silent flows the Hatchic
'Mid peaceful hills and dales.

Hark I Hark ! the storm is coming

—

It's the cannon's deafening roar.

Like the burst of Fleaven's artillery

On Hatchie's peaceful shore;
'Tis brave Bolton and his cavalry
Pushing forth amid the fray;

This bright and sunny morning
Brings a sad and bloody day.

Like the torrent from the mountain
Rush the patriot host along,

"Death to traitors is our watchAvord,"
From their seried ranks among

;

Comes the sound, "God and our country,"
From the bravest of the brave

;

'Tis Veatch : "Remember Shiloh, boys.

Once more our flag to save!"

"Tlie galh'.nt Hurlbut to the van,

Where deatl; supreme does reign
;

Brave Launian to the rescue!"

—

The call was not in vain ;

"Our brave old State remember boys
!"

They dashed upon the foe.

The day is won: The traitors run;
O'er yonder hill 'they go.

Farewell to those brave comrades
Who fell upon that day.

Poor Davis, Dodd and Thompson
In death now silent lay;

L'pon the field of glory,

By Hatchie's peaceful shore.

They'll cheer their comrades onward
To victory, no more.

Our brave companions shmiber
In th.e dark and silent grave,

On !Matamora's hill top.

And where the cypres? \\ ave ;

Here drop the silent tear of grief

For our brave and glorious dead,
Who fell upon that bloody field.

Where the eallant Hurfbut lead.
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After the battle the regiiTiei.'t returned to its camp at Bolivar, Tenn.

Col. John A. Davis and Lieutenant Moses R. Thompson died of their

wounds on the 10th of October, and their remains were sent hom.e for burial.

Both were men of the highest worth and standing at home. Both entered

the service with tl:e prrest motives, and both received their death v.'ounds

while bravely and nobly fighliny at their posts. Their memories v.'ill ever

be kindly cherished.

On the 3rd of November, the regiment v.ith the brigade, n;arched to

La Grange, Tenn., via Grand Junction, and v/ent into the old camp at La
Grange, where we ren-.ained till the ^Stli of November, nothing notes, orthy

occurring excepting a few Grand reviews. We then took tip our line of

march to Holly Springs. Miss., %vhere we arrived on t!:e night of the 20th,

November 3'.'ih marched south toward the Tallehatchic river, and v/ent into

camp near \\'aterford, tv/elve miles south of Holly Springs. The enemy

abandoned his woiks on the Tallchatchie and retreated toward Oxford. We
remained in camp, in an old cornfield, which became extremely muddy dur-

ing the heavy rains, until the 9th of December, when v;e changed our camp

to a fine wood tv,-o miles soutli, where it was ahiiost universally supposed

we should remain for the winter; hence, on the KUh. our grounds were put

in splendid condition, tents pitched in line, chim.neys built and our camp

christened "Camp Hall," when -iiddenly all our plans v;ere frustrated by an

order to be ready to m.arch at seven A. M., the next day. December 11th,

marched twenty miles to Hurricane creek, six miles from Oxford, and the

next day eleven miles beyond Oxford to the vicinity of Youcona Station

on the Mississippi Central R. R., where we rema'ned until December 22d,

when v.e marched five miles to Taylor's Station on the same road.

Van D:>rn having csptuied Holly Springs and cut off our communi-

cation, our forces inarched North again on the 23d, through Oxford to

Hurricane Creek, a distance of seventeen miles and arriving at noon. On

the -'Ith, the 4r.th Illinois and 33d Wisconsin Infantry, in command of

Colonel Moore, left Hurricane Creek in charge of the corps train, arriving

safe on the north, side of th.e Talleliatchie late on the same night. We re-

mained in camp until the 20th of December, making Christmas a- merry as

the means at our command would permit, when v.-e moved our camp four

miles nearer Holly Springs, between Waterford and Wyatt Stations on the

Mississippi Central Railroad.

Here the new year of l>o3 v,-as duly inaugurated with a feast, the best

the country could afford, which v.-as our whole dependence, as Uncle Sam's

commissary had ceased to honor requisitions. Tiie feast consisted of corn

in all the varietie- of style kni-vn to experienced camp conks, except corn

in the juice. Ho'.sevcr, the New Year's Day v.-as ncit the least happy one.

On the C-th of January v. c marcb.ed to H'llly Springs, v.-here we re-

mained to the lOih, v.-l-.en the loth and 4'Jth Illinois Infantry were ordered

13
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to escort the .imniunition train to La Grange, Tenn., at which place we ar-

rived late on the night of th.e 11th of January. Our progress was very

slow and tedious on account of muddy roads and emaciated condition of

the mules attached to the tnin.

On the 13th of January we marched to Moscow, Tenn., nine miles west

of La Grange. Remained at Moscow doing guard duty until February oth,

when we v.-ent to La Fayette, Tenn., eiglit miles West. The gra-rison at

Moscow up to this time consisted of the 1st Brigade, 4th Division, and the

46th and Tilth Illinois Infantry of the 2d Brigade, and two batteries. • After

rejoining the brigade at La Fayette and performing similar duties as at

Moscow until the 9ih of March, v/e marched via CoUierville and German-
town to Memphis, Tenn., arriving at the latter place on the 12th. We went
into camp on the northeast side of the city, near the fair ground, which,

made quite an extensive as well as beautiful drill ground.

On the 2ist of x\pril tlie 46th, 14th Illinois Infantry, and oth Ohio

Battor\' were sent out to re-enforce Colonel Bryant of the 12th Wisconsin

Infantry, \\ho had gone in l!ie direction of Hernando, Miss., Vvith a brigade

and nut tlie enemy in force near Cold Water. He then moved his whole

force ag.iin three miles south of Hernando and encamped for the night, as

the cavalry had reported the enemy gone. Colonel Bryant had captured

and sent to ^Memiphis about seventy prisoners and a large lot of mules and

horses. April 23rd, commenced our return march to Memphis, where we
arrived on tlie 24ih, thoroughly drenciied by a heavy rain. Wc met with no
loss and the troops made the march in good time and in fine otder. We
remained in camp at Memph.is until the 13th of May, when we embarked on

the Steamer "Clnra Foe," and left llie same evening for Vicksburg, Miss.

Passed Helena on the morning of the 14th and Napoleon at six o'clock P.

M., same day. Private Gottlieb Vohmer, Co. "C." fell overboard during

the night and drowned. As we passed Gaines' Landing, Arkansas, the

Steanter "Fort Wayne," with the '76th Illinois Infantry on board, was fired

into by guerillas from the Arkansas shore. Tliiee men were wounded and

the boat disabled by runtiing fovil of some drift v/ood, breaking the wheel

and rudder. We reached Young's Point, La., at 8 P. M., May loth. Dis-

embarked on the 16th and went into camp near the landing. At eleven

o'clock A. M., on the ISth, we miarched across the point to Bower's Land-

ing, below Vicksburg, leaving all our tents and baggage at Sherman's

Landing. On the next day a portion of the brigade embarked ?nd went to

Grand Gulf, but the 46th and the two batteries belonging to the brigade

were obliged to await the return of the transport that had taken the otiier

tre)Ops. Before their return, however, orders were received by us to rtum
at once to Sherman's Landing, as General Grant had opened communication

via the Yazoo river to the troops in the rear of Vicksburg. Arrived at

Sherman's Landing on the night of the 19th, and at noon on the 20th em-
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barked on the Steamer "Luminary," and proceeded up the Yazoo river to

Chickasaw Bayoa. Disembarked and moved three miles in a southeasterly

direction across the swamps of the bluff.

On the '21st of May the balance of the brigade joined us and prcKreeded

to the right of Gen. Grant's line about the city. We were at once ordered

to Snyder's Bluffs on the Yazoo river, ten miles from Vicksburg. Went
into camp at the Bluffs on the same evening, m.uch disappointed that we
were not perinitted to enter tlie line of attack. The object of sending us to

this place was to watch a large Rebel force, said to be advancing to form a

junction with the Vicksburg garrison.

On the 24th of May we marched in the direction of Vicksburg on the

p]enton road. The road v/cs extremely dry and dusty and the v.-eathcr

very warm, making it a very hard march. On the ^oth we marched to the

e.xtretne left of our lines near the Mississippi river, below Vicksburg, and

relieved Gen. McArthur's Division. The regiment was detailed for picket

duty, and during the night one wing v/as surrounded and one hundred and

tnirteen officers and men captured by the enemy. The particulars of the

capture are set forth in the followi;ig reports, viz.

:

Headquarters, 46th 111. Vol. Infantry,

In the Field, June 7th, 1S63.

S P. BorROL-iN. A. A. A. GcKcral:

Licutcnavt

:

—In C'jmpliance with orders from Division Headquarters.

with reference to a capture of a p'">rtion of the 46th Illinois Infantry, I have

the honor to report tliat on the r-lternoon of the 2rith of May, the regiment

wa> detailed to relieve the 6-'^)rd Illinois Infantry on picket duty. At 4 o'clock

p. m., the reeiment reported at Brigade Headquarters, but owing to un-

avoidable dift'iculties the regiment y.-as not fully posted until after 7 o'clock

p. m. Fi\e coi.ipanies—-a portion of v.'hicli were captured—were po.^ted by

Lieut. Col. John J. Tones, of my regiment, under the guidance of the Major

of the G;!rd Illinois Infantry, and upon the same ground in the same manner

that the G3rd W3= posted at the time we relieved them, v,-hich line extended

from and near a cotton gin on the Warrenton road westv.ard to a swamp
which we supp',;ed and had been informed was impassable. The other

portion of the regiment was posted from the Warrenton road eastward to

the picket of the 1st Brigade by m.yself, but owing to the lateness of the

hour when I arrived at the center of otir lines, and having implicit confi-

dence in the ability and skill of Lieut. Col. Jones and other officers on that

portion of the line, I deemed it entirely unnecessary to visit it. The first

alarm occurred at about half past nine o'clock p. m. I heard several sharp

volleys of mu-keiry. I immediately strengthened the several posts nearest

the point of alarm, and proceeded in person to the point from whence the
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alairn came, to discover, it possible, the cause. I had gone hut a short

distance when I discovered a body of troops moving rapidly along a skirt of

timber towards the river, which proved to be Rebel soldiers. Owing to the

extended line of pickets, I had only men enough to hold that portion of the

line east of the Warrenton road. Unable to hear anything from the pickets

on the west side of the road, and fearing some disaster had befallen them,

1 immediately de]iloyed skirmishers along the Warrenton road, which
afforded them a full viev,- of the groundbetwcen it and the river bluff, in or-

der to guard against a nank movement of the enemy with a vievv to cut us

oft and capture us. At the earliest opportunity, I notified the Brigade com-
manders, Col. Hall, and Col. McGowan, commanding a brigade in Gen. ^NIc-

Arthur's division, who both rendered me prompt assistance. For more full

and complete particulars, I refer you to the reports of ofiicers of my com-

mand enclosed herewith.

A; to the degree of vigilaiicc exercised by the o.^ficers and men of my
command, I can only speak of those under my own control, which met with

my entire approbation, and from the known character of the officers in

charge cif the captured portion of the regimen I, wiih possibly one exception,

which I h.ave not yet sufficient information to report, I believe the disaster

to be more attributable to ?n injudicious posting of the pickets than to a

lack of vigilance. Very respectfully. Your Ob't Sv't,

B. DORNBLASER, Col. Comd'g Reg't.

The remainder of the reirimcnt took a very active part in the siege of

Vicksburg, from the 2oth of May until its surrender on the -Ith of July,

doing picket duty both in tlie front and rear, diggnig trenches, etc., etc.

VICKSBL'RG CAMPAIGN.

The difficulties overcome by General Grant and his army to capture

Vicksburg were many. He attempted first to get below by means of a

canal dt^g the year before h-y General William.s. This proved a failure.

About seventy miles above Vicksburg and some five miles west of the

Mississippi river, lies Lake Providence, which empties itself tlirough a

bayou, fillled with snags, into .Swan Lake; this, in turn, sends its water

southward, through the Tensas river into the last, flowing into the Red

River, which effects a junction with the Mississippi below Natchez. A
canal five miles long had to be cut, this also had to be abandoned on ac-

count of the m.'iuy difficulties to overcome and on account of the water in

tlic rivers lowering.
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He now made a trial on the east side of the ^Mississippi about one

hundred and I'lfiy miles north from Vicksburg, where a little lake, called

Moon Lake, separated from the river only by a thin strip of land. From
this lake a narrow stream, called the Yazoo pass, leads into Cold Water
river, which flows south inti.* the Tallahatchie, that in turn unites with the

Yazoo. The fleet pressed on through the lii^h water of early Spring

until they reached the Yazoo. But the Rebels had received information of

the expedition and erected, near the confluence of the streams, a fort,

which commanded the channel and yet was so surroi.m.ded by bogs that the

land force could not approach it. This also had to be abandoned. Baffled,

but not disheartened. Grant now made another attempt to get in the

rear of the batteries on Haines' Blufi's. About seven miles above v/hcre the

Yazoo enters the Mississippi, Steel's Bayou is connected with the latter

river. This in turn connects inland north with Black Bayou, Rolling Fork
and Sunflower river, which in their course wind entirely around Haines'

BlutT. But this route was found to be full of obstacles and was abandoned.

The rebels' Sh.arp Shooters lined the banks of this narrow passage, pre-

venting working parties from clearing the way. Before the expedition

reached Sunflower river the peril of being caught there in the forest per-

manently with his boats was so great that Porter determined to return.

This resolution was not taken a moment too soon, for if he had pushed on

a few hours longer he would have been hemmed in beyond release.

General Grant saw tliat the la^t hope of getting in the rear oi \"icksburg

inland from the north was gone. His next move was to run the rebel

batteries, which lined the river for eight miles ; he at last took the bold and

apparently rash resolution of running them with his gunboats and trans-

ports. Preparatory to tliis the army was marched inland toward Nev/

Carthage, below Vicksburg on the west side of the river. In this march

General McClernand led the advance with the eleventh corps. The
swampy country rotard'jd the march and it v,-as compelled to con.struct for

itself a regnik'.r military road. ]?ridges had to be constructed and cordtt-

roy causev.-ay.s made acros-. the .Swamps. The Levee had to be carefully

guarded lest the enemy cut it and turn the sv.-ampy low land into an im-

passable sea. The army thus worked its toilsome way, till at last it

reached New Carthage, the goal of it? labors, but, alas, it was like an in-

land sea, for the enemy had succeeded in cutting the levee near it and

flooded all the intervening country. Cut off from this front, McClernand

resumed his march, striking tlie river twelve miles further down stream,

making the whole di'^tance from. I^Iillikcn's Bend thirty-five miles. All

the supplies and ordnance stores for the campaign on the other side of the

river had to be hauled over tliis miserable road. This being accomplished,

tiic next thing was to get the gunboats and transports past the Vicksburg

batteries. The night of A[>ril li'^th was fixed upon to make the attempt. It
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wn* decided "to try with only three transports, the Silver Wave, Forest

{ •uci! and Henry Clay. The plan was for Porter to move down in single

•lie with his eight gunboats and planting theni square abreast of the rebel

batteries, engage them, while the transports, hugging the western shore

in the rear, covered by the smoke and darkness, were, with all steam on,

to push swiftly below. A little before midiiight the gunboats, one after the

other drifted out of -the bend in which they lay concealed and showing no

light from their chimneys, moved like great shadows down the noiseless

current. Nearly an hour passed by and not a sound broke the stillness,

wiien suddenly there came a fiash followed by a crash that shook the

shores. Lights danced along the heiglits of Vicksburg. Soon thunder

answered thunder and the flash of batteries from land and water sent the

gloom till the black midnight seemed turned into an element of fire. Still

the transports hoped to escape in the confusion, when suddenly a huge

bonlire blazed forth on one of the hills near Vicksburg. The enemy were

prepared for just such an attempt as this and had collected a va?t amount

of combustibles, which, when lighted, would make the bosom • of the Miss-

issippi in front of the batteries bright as day. The commanders sasv that

the chances were against them and crowded on all steam.. Soon a heavy

shot tore through the timbers of the Forest Queen and then another and

she drifted unmanageable on the current. A gunboat seeing her distress

whc;;!cd and took her in tow and passed dov>n the river, greeted at every

turn of its v.'heels with shots from the batteries. The Henry Clay was
struck by a shell, which set her barricade of cotton on fire and she soon

flamed back to the beacon light on shore. The crew leaped from the

glowing furnace into their boats and took refuge on the western bank.

Tl'.e Silver Wave alone was untouched, bearing seemingly, a charmed life;

glided serenely through the horrible tempest till the batteries were passe '.

The gunboats came safely through, with only one man killed and two
V, uunded. Grant resolved, though but one of the three escaped, to run six

r.;>>re. slov.ly tov/ing t\\ eh e barges. Volunteers v.-ere called for to man the

boats; immediately enough stepped forward to man the fleet and it had to

be decided by lot who the lucky ones should be. A young soldier having

drawn a successful number, was offered one-hundred dollars for a chance,

.".hich the spirited boy refused. He lives to tell of his share in the daring

if.'it. With strange good fortune, the whole fieet, with the exception of the

1 igrc-^s and half the barges, passed in safety.

The Army v.-as now below Vicksburg, with transports to carry it

2cro>s the river and gunboats to protect it. Here, on the SPth of April,

the 13th Army Corps was embarked and moved to the front of Grand Gulf,

a lortified place. The gunboats at once engaged the batteries and. for five

!'"urs. maintained a fierce fire. General Grant saw. v.'ith regret, that the

i«j--t could not be reduced from the water side and tb.at from the position
of thmps no landing could be made nearby to take it from the shore. The
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transports were ordered back to Hard Times, and disembarking his {fdops,.

resumed his march dov.n tlie river. At night the gunboats again eng-aged-

the batteries and under cover of the fire the transports ran past them,,

suffering Httle damage. Grant's march through the forest had been unseen-

by the enemy and the ne.xt day the army was ferried across the river tc-

the eastern shore. The work he had assigned himself had only just begun.-

He landed at Bruinsburg and immediately pushed forward McCleri7-;riii'!g

corps to Port Gibson. Here a sharp contest with the enemy resulting in

the capture of three cannons; the three divisions of Hovey, Carr and Smith
on the riglit, while Osterhouse advanced against the left. The latter was
hard pressed by the enemy, but was reinforced by Logan's division. He
ordered a charge and led in person; fell in such a fury on the Rebel line,

that it was shattered into fragments and fell back in disorder. Three can-

nons were captured in this brilliant charge. The three divisions on the

flank steadily forced the enemy back all day toward Port Gibson, until

darkness closed the conflict. The loss to the Union army was some eight

hundred and hiiy, while we took a thousand pri-^oners and five cannons.

In the morning it was found that the enemy had retreated across Bayoa
Pierre. McPherson crossed his division on a floating bridge. Grant was
now in the rear of Grand Gulf and. hearing of its evacuation, established

it as a base of supplies for his Army from Bruinsburg. Sherman, with the

15th Corps, made a feint on Haines' Bluff, in order to keep the enemy from
sending troops to Grand Gulf. Sherman, hnving accomplished his object,

reembarked his corps and pressed on after Grant from Milliken's Bend.

To wait till the enemy, by various railroads, could concentrate an im-

mense force against him, would render his defeat almost certain ; to ad-

vance, without a base of supplies fully established, was equally hazardous.

With characteristic boldness, he decided to push forward, relying on the

country for forage and supplies. His blows fell rapidly and terribly, as he

advanced and, with the daring of a Napoleon, he determined to enact

again that great chieftain's Italian campaign. Delay v/as dcfi.at— a single

severe repuhe and the campaign would be ended. McPherson struck oft

to the Northeast, while Sherman, v.'ho had arrived, and McClcrnand kept

along the Black river, the three corps in supporting distance of each other.

Grant all the while made dcmonsti ations as if about to cross the Black

river and move directly to the rear of Vicksburg. which so confused Pem-
berton that he dared not march out to join the forces at Jackson.

With the whole army in motion. Grant pushed his way with vigor and

great earnestness ; hi^ Generals all in trained discipline to co-operate with

their leader. On the 13th of May, the rain fell in torrents and continued

till noon the next day, rendering the roads muddy and slippery. After two

successful battles, swept on and closely invested Vicksburg, the strongly

fortified city in the rear, May 19; received their supplies from the base on

the Yazoo, established by Porter. After a brief rest, Grant began the siege
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of Vicksburg. Sherman had taken possession of the Walnut Hills, near
Chickasaw Bayou, cutting off a Confederate force at Haines' Blufl, while

McClernand advanced to the left and took po^ition on Mount Albans, so as

to cover the roads leading out of the cit)-. Porter, with his fleet of gun-
boats, was lying in the Mississippi above Vicksburg and was preparing the

way for a successful siege, which Grant begun with Sherman on the right,

McPherson in the center and rvIcClernand on the left. Grant was holding

a line about 20 miles in extent from the Yazoo to the Mississippi at

Warrenton.

He prepared to storm the batteries on the day after the arrival of the

troops. It v.-as begun by Sherman's Corps in the afternoon of May 19th,

Blair's division taking the load. After a severe struggle, the Union forces

were repulsed. On the 'illnd of IMay, Porter assisted in another attack.

All night of the 21 st and 22nd, Porter kept six mortars playing upon the

<:ity and works and sent throe gunboats to shell the batteries. It was a

fearful night for Vicksburg. At 10 A. M., on the 22nd, Grant's whole line

tnoved to the attack. Blair's division" led the var;. and very soon there

was a general battle. .A.t two ditrerent point,-, the right was repulsed.

Finally McClernand, on the left, sent word that he held two captured

forts. Then another charge was made by Sherman's troops, but without

success. The center, under McPherson, met witii no better success, and

with heavy losses McClernand could not hold all that he had won. The
loss to Grant's army was about 3000 men.

After this t'ae general siege was commenced. The beleaguered garrison

had only about l-j,''iOO effective men, out of a 30,000 within the lines, and

ration only for a month. Reenforcement had arrived, swelling the Union

army to nearly 70,000. Porter kept up a continuous bombardment for forty

days, during which time he fired 7000 mortar shells, and the gunboats 4500

shells. Grant drew his lines closer and closer; he kept up a bombardment

day and night. The inhabitants had dug caves in the clay hills on which

the city stands. In these the families lived day and night, and in these

children were born. Famine attacked the inhabitants and mule meat made

a savory mess. As June wore on. Grant pressed the siege with vigor.

Johnston tried to help Pemberton, but could not.

Grant proceeded to mine under the Rebel v.-orks to blow them up. On
June 2-5th, a mine under Fort Hill v.-as exploded with terrible effect, mak-

ing a great breach, at which a fierce struggle took place. Other mines

were ready to be fired and Pemberton lost hope. For forty-five days he

had been engaged in a brave struggle and saw nothing but submission in

the end. On the morning of July 3rd, he raised a white flag; that after-

noon Grant and Pemberton met under an oak near the center on the east

and arranged terms of surrender, and at 10 A. M., July 4, 1863, the Con-

federates began to ir..'irch out of the lines as prisoners of war. .A.t the same

lime there was a great victory at Gettysburg, and July 4. 1.SG3, was the
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turning point in the civil war. In the battles from Port Gibson, Grant's

loss was 0S53, of whom 12l'3 were killed. In the.-;e engagements he had

made 37,000 prisoners and the Confederates had besides lost 10,000 killed

and wounded. Two days before the surrender a Vicksburg paper, printed on

wall paper, ridiculed a reported assurance of Grant, that he should dine

in the city on July 4, saying Ulysses must first get into the city before he

dined in it. The same paper eulogized the luxury of mule meat and fricas-

seed kitten.

The 4th of July will be kept in sacred remembrance by all who took

part in the famous siege of Vicksburg.

On the afternoon of Juiy 4th, orders were received to keep our men in

camp and prepare for a march. Next morning the Division left cam.p and

proceeded to Clear Creek, twelve miles east of Vicksburg on the Vicksburg

and Jack-on railroad. The day was extremely warm and the roads very

dusty. July Gth, marched through Edward's Station to near Bolton's

Station, tw'enty miles. We marched part of the night until a rainstorm

made the roads impassable, which with the extreme darkness, rendered

further progress out of the question. The only shelter we had from the

driving storm v/as a rail fence, which afforded both warmth and shelter.

July 7th, marched three miles and encamped until dusk, then resumed our

march in the rear of the corps train until twelve o'clock and bivouacked un-

til morning. July Sth, marched to Clinton, and on the 9i:h the brigade was

detailed to gnr.rd the train to Jackson, i\Iiss. Marched six miles and parked

the train on Dickson's plantation, where we remained in charge of ihe

train until the afternoon of the l'2th, when we were ordered to proceed to

Jackson and report for orders to Gen. A. P. Hovey, Gen. Lauman having

been relieved of the commond of the 4th Division after making his dis-

astrous charge upon the enemy's works.

The 4f.ith Illinois Infantry was posted on the extreme right of thc^ line,

near Pearl river, south of Jacksnn. Earth works were thrown up in front

of the regiment and a battery placed in position to command both front and

flank. Our 4tii Division Vv-as temporarily assigned to the r2th Division, 13th

Army Corps, comnianded by Gen. A. P. Hovey. The siege was actively

carried on from the l"2th to the Itlth of July, when the enemy evacuated the

place. The regiment did its full share of the work.

COL. HALL'S REPORT OF THE SECOND BRIGADE.

Headquarters 4th Brigade r2th Division.

Captain Philips: Jackson. Miss.. July. 18C3.

A. A. Gcn'l., \-2th Di-!s{on. 13^/; Army Corps.

Captains--] have the honor to report to j'ou the part taken by my com-

mand, consisting of the Mth, loth, 46th and 7Gth Illinois Infantry, Co.
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"K." 2nd Illinois Artillery, and 4th Ohio Battery, before the fortified city

oi Tactisun.

Late on the p. m. of the l-!th instant, whilst encamped at Dickson's plan-

tation five miles west of Jackson, I received orders from Major General E.

O. C. Ord, commanding 13th Aimy Corps, directing me to report to Brig.

Gen. A. P. Hovey, commanding r2l.h Division 13th Army Corps, for orders,

which orders I obeyed as speedily as possible, arriving at Gen. Hovey's

Heauqr.artcrs at nine o'clock p. m. At 4 o'clock a. m.. I put the 'cnlumn in

m.otion and took a position on a ridge on the east side of tlie New Orleans

and Jackson railroad, which position Ave iinnicdiatcly proceeded to entrench

and put in the best possible state of defense.

On the morning of the 1-jth. I was ordered by Gen. Ilovey to send scouts

from my right east to Pearl river, which duty was performed by 2nd

Leut. Reed and six men from company "I," 15th Illinois Infantry, in a

very able and satisfactory manner, finding the enemy in force on the east

side, v.ith one company on the west side as pickets. After making known
to Gen. Ho\-cy the dispo.-ition of the enemy's force, I was ordered to take

the 1-^ith, 4Gth and TGth Illinois Infantry and make a rapid move on the

enemy at the river. The move was made with great rapidity, but not

sufficiently so as to overtake the enem}'. We reached the river just in time

to sec the last ot their pickets pass out of sight on the opposite bank.

On the morning of the l^'hh it became apparent to some of the officers of

my conunand that the enemy v.as evacuating Jackson, which fact I at

once communicated to Gen. Ilovoy, it being the first intimation he h.ad of it.

The spirit manifested by both officers and men during the short siege

was highly commendable, obeying with alacrity every order, and executing

the work a^^igtlcd them with zeal and enthusiasm. To Col. l3. Dom-
blaser and Capt. R. P. McKnight, A. A. G. of this Brigade, I am particu-

larly indebted for valuable information obtaii;cd by reconnoiteriiig tlie ene-

my's works.

Respectfully your Obedient Servant,

CYRUS HALL.
Colonel Commanding Brigade.

On the night of the l«it:i of July, the rebels evacuated the town and

retreated rai)idly toward Meridian, leaving us to take quiet po-session on

the ITth. .-Xttcr pursuing the enemy and destroying the railroad and other

public pioocrfy in and about Jackson, the troops commenced their return

march o:\ the il^t, via Raymond and Big Black Bridge to Vicksburg,

where we arrived at one P. M. on the ^Srd, having marched over fifty miles

in twn days and a half, through terrible heat and dust.

The division v,as again detached from the l'2th Division, and placed

in command of Brig. Gen. 'M. "M. Crocker, and soon after tr.an.=^ferred to the
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17th Army Corps by General Orders No. 211. Department Headquarters.
August 11th, li'G3, euibarked on Steamer "Rocket," and left on the morn-
ing on the 12th for Natchez, Miss., where we arrived the next morning-.

The regiment at once disembarked and went into cam.p one and a -half

miles from the city, northeast, where it remained doing camp and garrison
duty until September lit, when it started out with the division on an expe-
dition into' Louisiana. The followng is a report of the same:

REPORT OF EXPEDITION INTO LOUISIANA.

Headquarters 46th III. In fly Vols.

Natchez, Miss., Sept. 8th, 1S63.

Capt.iin R. P. ^^IcKnight,

A. A. Gen'l. 2nd Brig. 4tii iJiv. \~th Anny Corps.

Captain :— 1 have the honor to report that the regiment left this camp
at l-l M. Sejitember 1st, and marched with the Brigade, in the place assign-

ed it by your order, to the Mississippi river at Natchez. Crossed over in

transports and encamped for the night at Vidalia, La. Early on the ^nd
it took up its line of march at the Mead of the Brigade, and marched six-

teen miles to the v/est side of Cross Bayou, going into camp at sundown.
On the 3rd, marched to Trinity on the Washita river twelve miles, ar-

riving there a little past noon. By your order the 4Gth and 76lh Illinois

Infantry, both under my command, v/ere left at this place to guard the

trains and feiry. whilst the balance of the force proceeded to Harrison-

burg, La. Upon your return on the 5th, the regiment was ordered to

Cicort a part of the artillery and brigade train to Cross Bayou, ferry the

same across and select the cair.p for the niglit for the brigade; all of v.'hich

was safely accomplished by eight o'clock P. M.
On the Glh the regiment marched with the brigade to Vidalia, crossed

the river and arrived in this camp at five o'clock P. M. The march was
niadc witliout loss or incident worthy of special note. The officers and
men of my command acquitted themselves as good soldiers throughout.

I am, Captain, very Respectfully,

B. DORNBLASKR,
Ccl. Commandin-.T Regiment.

The regiment imn^.ediately resumed its usual routine of camp and picket

duty, interspersed witli prize inspections and drills, togcth.er with occa-

sional reviews by our cnnnnanding General and distinguished military

visitors, v.hich made our stay at the beautiful city uf Natchez both pleasant

and profitable.
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t^A the 10th of November the regiment embarked for Vicksburg. where

w .. .srnvcd on the evening "of the 11th; disembarked and bivouacked on

xl;-: Ic.ct for the night and the next day located our camp near the Vicks-

l''jrj{ cemetery. We liad to occupy old camps, covered with all kinds of

u'i:h and rubbish, and only suniciently large to accommodate a half a regi-

ment C'Jinfortably. Howe\ er, our stay in this camp, fortunately was
not of If'Hg duration.

On the l^Sih of November we mo\-ed camp to Camp Cov/an, near Clear

Creek, nine miles from Vicksburg. Here tlie construction of comfortable

log b.irracks was immediately commenced and soon completed, making it one

of the mo,=t pleasant and comfortable camps it had ever been our good for-

tune to occupy.

I About t!ie time our barracks were completed General Orders No. 191,

;
A. G. O., Washington, D. C, relating to re-enlisting Veteran Volunteers

j
\\.is received. Vigorous measures were at once adopted by the officers of

l-
&.: rc;rin:eiit to re-enlist tlie sau^e as a veteran regiment. The enlisted men

I
came forward v.ith great unanimity and promptness. On the 4th of Janu-

r ary, lbG-1, three-fourths of the regiment was mustered into the service

^ of the United States for three years or during the war, by Lieut. C. W. G.

^
Hyde, .A. C M., 4th Division, iTth Army Corps, and on the 10th of January

I
Gen. McF'herson ordered tlie regiment to proceed to Vicksburg and em-

l b'-rk on the Steamer ''Planet," then awaiting us,

I

I
On the evening of the 11th the regiment was pp.'d by J^Iajor Stewart on

I t-vTrd of the boat, and the next day at nine and a half o'clock a. in., the

I'
r'-^imcnt, numbering twenty officers and three hundred and thirty-four

f enlisted m.en, left Vicksburg for the North to enjoy a thirty days' furlough

I
and to fill up the' regiment if possible.

V The rivir as far up as Napoleon, A^kan^a;, was fidl of floating ice,

j»:
which greatly impeded our progress. Vv'e parsed Napoleon at six o'clock

fe •'!• m. on the 15th. Helena at two o'clock and tifteen minutes on the IGth,

I
a: riving at Memphis on the same evening at nine o'clock. Left Memphis

I
on the 17th at six o'clock p. m., and arrived at Cairo, Illinois, on the 20th

f
-''• 11 o'clock a. in. Col. Dornblaser at once telegraphed to CoL Allen C.

Il-uIIcr, Adjutant General, at Springfield, Illinois, who ordered us to pro-

c--'cd direct to Freeport, Illinois, as our place of rendezvous.

I'y rca.son of want of railroad transportation, the regiment was obliged

to remain on the boat until noon of the '22nd, when it proceeded by special

trj;n on the Illinois Central R. R. to Freeport, Illinois, where it arrived

2'. half pa^t twelve o'clock p. m. on the 23rd of January. The citizens of

rrtf'port and vicinity gave tlie regiment a mo = t hearty and cntlmsiastic

I
ffccprion, \>.hich will ever be remembered gratefully by every off.cer and

I
i^Idirr of the 46th.
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After niarching through some of the principal streets of the city, and

listening to some eloquent welcoming speeches, the regiment stacked arms

in the streets and entered Plymouth Hall, where a most sumptuous repast

awaited them, prepared by the fair ladies of Freeport and vicinity.

When the boys' appetites were appeased, they again fell into line and

marched to the barracks on tho fair ground one mile we^t of the city.

Adjutant Woodbury had gone direct to Springfield from Cairo to procure

the furlough for the men. Fie arrived at Freeport on the 26th and on the

27th the whole regiment was furloughed for thirty days, when it would

again assemble at Camp Freeport.

Recruiting stati'^n? were established and recruiting officers appointed in

Lee. O'rle, Wb.ite-.idc and Stephenson Counties, and the work of filling up

the regiment vigorously commenced with flattering prospects of success.

Tlie regiment had tlms far n:ade a name for itself of which it felt proud,

and the noble State in whicli it in part represents has never been dishonored

by it. When it again returned to the field with full ranks, it added still

brighter lu.-tie to its name, and continued as heretofore to be an honor

to the State.

»^ Hi) lAj

T-^T- -rf^v .t"i/V
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PART SECOND.

From the 27th of January till die 1st of March, the officers and men of

the regiment vied with each other in laudable efforts to fill up the same.

The nine old companies were mostly filled up, and Cap':. Crane of Freeport,

Illinois, had recruited and organized a new company ("D,") for the regi-

ment by authority of the War Department.

On the "2nd day of IMarch the regim.ent left Freeport with an aggregate

of 987 men, and proceeded to Cairo, Illinois, by rail, thence to Vicksburg,

Miss., by boat ; thence to Camp Hebron, ten miles east from Vicksburg, and

re-joined the 2nd Brigade, 4th Division, 17th Army Corps. From March

10th until April oth, the regiment was vigorously drilled and fitted for

active service in the field. On the latter date the Brigade marched to Big

Black Bridge, twelve miles east from Vicksburg, and reported to Brig.

Gen. E. S. Denni-, commanding. April 2oth tiie regiment moved by rail

to Vicksburg, and encamped near Battery Ratisom, northeast of the city,

doing garrison duty. ]^.Iay 4th we started on an expedition to Benton and

Yazoo City. Miss., conunanded by B>rig. Gen. Jolm McArthur, and returned

to camp at Vicksburg on the 2Lst of May.

REPORT OF THE EXPEDITION.

Headquarters 1st Brigr.de Yazoo Expedition,

Vicksburg, jSIiss., May 22nd, 1861.

Captain W. F. Randall:

AstistiUii .ldjuta>tt Goicral.

Captaii: :—l h:\.\c the honor to submit the foH(.)\ving report of the part

I

taken by this Brigade in the Yazoo expedition:

! At five o'clock a. m. of the 4th inst. the 1st Brigade, consisting of the

i 4Gth Illinois Infantry, Lieut. Col. John J. Jones commanding, and the 76th

Illinois Infantry, Col. Samuel T. Busey commanding, left camp and pro-

I ceeded via Jackson road to Hebron, Mechanicsvi'.le and Benton, \',hich we

J
reached on the 7th. The enemy seemed disposed to dispute our possesion

j

of the place. The 1st Brigade marching in the rear was ordered up, leaving

I

two companier, with the train, and formed by your order in a field east of

the town and in the rear of the r24th Illinois Infantry of the 2nd Brigade.

Tlic enemy, however, soon fled before our advance and left our troops in

quiet possessiiju of the place.
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On the morning of the 8th Gen. McArthur went to Yazoo City to com-
municate with Geni-ral Slocum at Vicksburg, leaving me in 'command
during his absence. At about two o'clock p. m. of the 9th, a scout reported
the enemy advancing in a large force on the Lexington road. I at once
form.ed my Brigade and Bolton's Battery on that road and requested Col.
Coats of the 2nd Brigade to form it on the Canton road, v/hich was prompt-
ly done. Major Mumford with his 5th Illinois Cavalry- dismounted, passed
around my left, deployed a? skirmishers and drove the enemy across to the
old Lexington road, from which a few well directed shots from Bolton's
Battery drove them pell-mell into the timber beyond the field. Major Cook
of the 3rd V. S. Cavalry, (colored) with a portion of his conmiand, also
drove to the shelter of the woods a small force of the enemy who were
advancmg via Pickett's plantation towards the right of my Brigade.
After posting a strong picket, I ordered the troops to camp.

On the morning of the li'ih, I was ordered by General McArthur to re-
main at Benton to guard the approaches by the Lexington road with the 1st

Brigade and one section of Bolton's Battery, whilst he with the other troops
went to Moore's Ferry, on the Big lilack, via the Canton road, on a recon-
naissance, returning the same day. At five o'clock A. M., on the loth, the
expedition started for Vaughan's Station on the Mississippi Central Rail-
road, the l^t Brigade in the advance. The cavalry advance encountered the
enemy at Lf.ce's plantation, hvc miles southeast from Benton. I ordered
the TGth Illinois forward to support a section of artillery comm^anded by

Lieut. Nichols, v.ho, together with a line of skirmishers from the 76th
Illinois Infantry, drove the enemy from their position. The columji then
moved forward in its regular order of march along the road about one and
a half miles, when the enemy was again found posted in a strong position

with three pieces of artillery. I at once pushed my Brigade for\vard to an
open field, forming the Toth on the left and the 4iith Illinois Infantry on
the right of tlie road, throwing forward two companies each as skirmishers,

while at the same time Lieut. Nichols, with a section of artillery posted on
the right of the road near the timber, opened a vigorous and well directed

fire upon the rebels' battery, v.-h.ich was soon silenced and compelled to

retreat. I then moved forvviird in a line of battle with skirmishers well

advanced— expecting to encounter the enemy at any mom.ent-fully a mile

to the plantation houses where I halted to await orders. The General com-
manding, finding the enemy gone, permitted the troops to rest and refresh

themselves after their weary march.

After a halt of an hour and a half, the column again moved forward to

within two miles of Vaughr.n's Station and encamped for the night, the

enemy making but a feeble resistance to our advance. On the 14th we
moved v;:i Decenville to Benton, and on the l')th to Yazoo City, where we
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remained until the morning of the ISth, when we proceeded via Liverpool,

Sartatia and Haine's Bluffs to camp at V^icksburg, where we arrived at ten

o'clock a. in., having marched over two hundred miles.

The only casualty I have to report in my command, is that of Sergeant

Eells, company "D," 46th Illinois Infantry, who was killed on the morning
of the 14th while acting as a .'couf, for which he was well suited, and
in which capacity he had rendered nmch valuable service.

Although the march was a long one and rendered wearisome by the heat

and dust, but very few complaints were heard, and whenever a fight was
expected every man was found in his place ready and eager for the fray.

The ofhcers of this command, including my personal staff", are entitled

to great praise for the able and prompt discharge of every duty devolving

upon them.

1 have the honor to be. Sir,

Very Respectfully, your Obe't Serv't,

E. DORNBLASER.
Col. Commanding Brigade.

The regiment remained quietly in camp, drilling and performing picket

and camp duty until the Isl of July, when it went out with another expe-

dition, commanded by Major General Slocr.in.

REPORT OF THE JACKSON EXPEDITION.

Headquarters 2nd Brig. 4th Div., 17th A. C,

Vicksburg. Miss., July 13, 1864.

Cant. \V. v.. Kuhn.

A. A. A. Gcn'l, \st Div., 17th A. C.

Captain :—I h.ave the honor to submit the fcdlowing report of the part

taken by tb.is Brigade in the late expedition to Jackson, Miss., and return.

In compliance v.ith orders from Brig. Gen. E. S. Dennis, commanding

1st Division, th.c Brigade consi.^ting of the 4()th Illinois Infantry, Lieutenant

Col. Jones commanding, and the Tilth Illinois Infantry, Col. .Samuel T.

Busey com.mandi.ng. left camp at 3 A. M. on the 1st instant, and pro-

ceeded to Big Black Bridge, where we had to await supplies and the build-

ing of a pontoon bridge across Big Black. Left Big Black on the morning

of the third, and reaclx-d Clinton on the 4th in^t. at noon, rnectiug with but

little opposition from the enemy. During the afternoon quite a large force

of rebels took a position about one and one half miles ea.-.t of Clinton, on

the Jackson road, and made several sallies on the pickets.

Early on the moniing of the 5th inst., the enemy was encountered by

the advance, and driven back to within three and a half miles of Jackson,

when they made a stand, using several pieces ol artillery with great skill
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and accuracy. Tr.c T^th and five companies of the lltli Illinois Infantry

guarded tlie tram. Col. Coatcs nio\ed Iiis Brigade by a circuitous route to

the left to gain the cncp.ij''s flank. At the same time, by Gen. Slncum's
order, I moved the 4':ih and four pieces of artillery commanded by Lieut.

Moore, tlirough a thick belt of timber, on the left of the Jackson road,

thereby gaining a conmianding position, and by a few well directed shots

from the Battery, drove what was left of the enemy, from the ground. I

advanced v.-itli the force at my command and occupied the Rebel petition

without further opposition. After resting several hours to enable the other

troops to come up. the Brigade marched into Jackson in splendid order and
cncan.iped on tlie south side of the city.

At four P. ^ib. of the *iih, the troops left Jackson on the same road they

came; the cavalry in advance followed by this brigade. Near the junction

of the Clinton and Canton roads, three miles from Jackson, and near wIktc

the enemy was posted iIm? day before, they were discovered advancing in

heavy force, evidently with th.e intention of gaining a positioti to prevent us

leaving by this route. Major Muiiiford, witli his cavalry, attacked them
with great spirit, and held them in check until this Brigade could be brc'Ught

up to hi-, sunpovt. Forn-.ing the lOth Illinois Infantry on tlie right of

the Canton road and the Tilth Illinois Infantry on the left, with Lieut.

Xicl'.ols' Sv-ction of Artillery in th.e center, I advanced under a lieavy fire

about a lialf a mile. Here Lieut. Nichols posted his section, sujiij.jrted by the

TtJth and opened a vigoror.? fire u[ion the cnvmy ; while the -loih ni.oved for-

ward and took a position on a hill farther in advance, and witliin short range

of the enemy"- line. A brislc tire was kept up on both sides until darkness

closed the work. During tlie engagement Capt. Clingman of A. Co., 4oth

Illinois Infantry. v,-as severely wounded tlirough the left arm. Lieut. ^loore

made repeated attempts to plant his section of Artillery in advance near the

4tith, but found c\ery prriu-.inent point so completely commanded by the

sharp -sh'>oters that he was compelled reluctantly to witlidraw. AfLer

posting a strong pielcet, I ordered the Ijrigade back to a Ic^l- exposed po-

sition and encamped for the night.

Ne.xt morning at four o'clock, by order of Major Gen. Slocum., 1 moved

the brigade across a field in a northwesterly direction to take po~ses-ion of

a hou-e held by tiie enemy on the previous evening, to enable our train to

pass out i.n the Ciintr;: rond. The leading regiment, t!ie TGtr. Illinois, had

advanced but a ^lh>rt di>t.ance beyond our position of the previous evening

when it was broujlit to a >tand by a heavy force of tlie enemy strongly

posted in a ditch, liehind a hedge, from whence they poured into our ranks

a murderous fire. Finding th.at the enemy's front extended beyond either

flank, I formed the -I'ith on the riglit of th.e Tdth and ad\anced a line of

skirmishers aleuig nn.' \' hole front. In this position with Lieut. Moore's

.section of ArtiHery in rear of tlic T'^th lllinoi.; Infantry, th.e I'rig.ide kept

the cneniy fully engaged civer two hours, until the train had safely pa'^sed.
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TJie Sth Illinois Infantry, posted a short distance on the left of this

t •:,::i>.!c. r>-c-.'ived orders and had moved out to follow the train before I had

i.ccivcd a similar order, which enabled the enemy to throw a large force on

f'jr If ft. The TGth moved off by the left flank under shelter of a rail fence,

;;' v»h:c!i at the same time concealed the enemy. With great presence of mind,
• Lieut. Co!. C. C. Jones, of the TOlh Illinois Infantry, ordered his men to fire

t or. them as soon as the'ir position was discovered, and drove them back in

confui.ion. The 4Cth changed its front and charged across the field under a

^ he.ivy fire of artillery and musketry to the shelter of the woods, and then

ir..Trcheu out upon the road to the next hill, where they were again vigor-

l.
oii^Iy shelled by the enemy. The 7Cth, after repulsing the enemy, moved

I
directly to the road exposed to heavy fire, and soon after joined the brigade.

i
The column moved forv/ard with but little further opposition, until

[ v-'ithin abo".t tv.'o miles of Clinton, where the enemy charged our rear and

|;:
were repuUed with great loss, by the 11th Illinois Infantry, comnr.anded by

I Capt. Vore and Lieut. Moore's section of Artillery. The 4C'th was ordered to

I M!;:port the lltr., but reached the.ground only In time to fire a volley after

I
th.c retreating foe. The 46t!; Illinois then relieved the 11th as rear guard,

I
vvhich po^ition it held alternately with the TGth and Sth Illinois Infantry

I during the day. The enemy were seen several tinies during the day drawn

|:
i!p in line, but they evidently thought "discretion the better part of valor,"

I and wisely kept out of range.

I"
V/e arrived in camp atVicksburg on the 9th without further annoyance.

I' It is v.ith pride and pleasure that I refer to the conduct of the ofiicers

f and soldier.^ of my command, manv of whom were for the first time under

t Are. Not one left the ranks or flinched from duty during the engagement,

I
i::ilo:^s coiTijitUed to do so from wounds or exhaustion. It is enough to say

I of them thru every man did his whole duty. The field and line officers were

1^
.":!! at their posts and did their duty so well that a few cannot be mentioned

I
V. il!:out doing manifest injury to the others.

I
To Li^ut. Col. Sheetz and his noble regiment, the Sth Illinois Infantry,

|;
I r.rn under great obligations for relieving my regiments as rear guards,

I
rift-T thjy had become so completely exhausted from long continued fight-

I '-g and marching as to be almost unable to proceed further. Lieuts. Moore

I
:'.r.d >sicii;)l.^ of Bolton's Battery, are deserving of much credit for the able

!»' ;'.nner in which they handled tiieir respective sections while vrlth this

brlKade.

Of my personal staff, Lieuts. Woodbury, Arnold, Hughes and Se.vicks,

I
I cannot speak in too high terms of praise. Prompt in the discharge of

I
tvcrv- duty, fearless of danger, they communicated every order with such

i _
coolness and precision that they could not fail to be understood.

I
The list of casualties in th.is brigade has been forwarded.

I
Very respeciiullv vour Obe't Servt,

I

'

B. DORNBLASER,
Colonel Commanding Brigade.
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The casualties in the regiment were as follows, viz: Killed, three;

wounded, thirty-six; captured, one; missing, three; total loss, forty-five.

Our wounded received hut little care until our arrival at Big: Black. Here
their wounds were carefully dressed and every attention possible given to

them. During the night of the 8th of July, the sick and wounded were re-

moved to the hospital at Vicksburg, and on the 9th, the troops marched to

their camps 'in the city.

The wounded of the command that fell into the hands of the enemy
were very kindly treated, so much so that it was spoken of in the highest

terras of praise by the v.ounded men, and as soon as they were able an

amicable exchange of prisoners v/as appointed. The ceremony of exchange

took place just outside the old fortifications of the city and was the occasion

of much good feeling among the prisoners.

July 21st, Maj. Gen. Blair's General Order No. 5 was received, or-

ganizing the 1st Division, 17th Army Corps, the 2nd Brigade of which was

composed of the 11th. -IGth and TGth Regiments of Illinois Infantry, and

Col. Dornblaser of the -loth placed in command.

July 29th, the -IGth, together with the 76th Illinois Infantry-, embarked

on board the steamer "Adams" and proceeded down the Mississippi river

to Morganza Bend, La. The division encamped on the river bank and con-

structed shades and arbors for shelter from the burning sun. Drill and

picket wa- the order, the latter of which was a very necoL~;>ary as well as a

rather delicate duty at times, from the fact that the enemy made frequent

raids upon our picket lines from their camps on the Atcliafalaya.

On the night of the 8th of August, Lieut. Col. Jones and two hundred

men of the 4nrli vvent out on a scout and captured twelve gay and festive

rebels who, not dreaming of danger, fell avleep into the hands of 'the

blue coats, and were brought into camp on the 9th.

On the 13th of August, General Canby's order No. 93 was promulgated,

assigning the regiment to the 1st Brigade, 2d Division, 19th Army Corps.

The brigade to consist of the 8th, 11th, 46th and TGth Regiments of Illi-

nois Infantry, and the 7th and 30th Missouri Infantry-, and to be com-

manded hv Col. B. Dornhiaser, of the 4Gth Illinois Infantry, General Den-

nis to command the Division, and General Reynolds the Corps.

Lieut. I. A. Arnold and Lieut. H. H. Woodbur>- were placed on the

brigade staff, the former as A. A. Q. M., and the latter A. A. A. Gen.

The Division was order-d to embark on transports on the 23d of

August and proceed to Port Hudson, La., where it arrived on the morning

of the 24th. See report.
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Headquarters 1st Brig. 2d Div., 19th A. C.

Morganra, La., Augu.^t 21)th, 1864.

C.M'TAl.N \V. E. KUHN,

.-/. A. A. Gen. 2nd Diz:, 19th Army Corps.

Captain :— I have the honor to report that in compHance with orders,

this Brigade embarked on steamers on the night of the 23d inst., and pro-

cctdcd to Port Hudson, La., where it disembarked. On the evening of the

".'kh inst., at five o'clock P. M.. the column moved out in the direction of

Clinton, La., the 1st Brigade in advance, supplied with five days' rations and

one anunnnition wagon to each regiment. The command marched all

night, only resting at intervals to enable the column to close up, and arrived

nt Clinton at noon of the 2oth. Small scouting parties of the enemy only

were encountered, who tied at our approach.

The troops rested until four o'clock P. IVl. of the 2Cth, when the return

march v.as commenced, arriving at Port Hudson on the morning of the

2'th, and Morganza on the niorning of the 29th.

Port Hudson is distant t\vcnty-fi\e miles from here, and from Port

Hu.d-on to Clinton the same. The march was a very hard one and the

losses sustained by the Brigade were caused principally by men becom.ing

exhausted by the waj' and being captured by the enemy, who followed in

our rear. The following are the losses of the Brigade: 11th Illinois, three

missing; 4tith Illinois, two missing: TGth Illinois, one missing; oMth Islis-

souri, two missing.

Respectfully your Obed't Serv't,

B. DORNBLASER,
Colonel Commanding Brigade.

Orders were received, September 2d, to embark early on the morning

of the ']<{. with all the camp and garrison equipage of the command. Left

Morganza at four A. 'M. on the 4th; proceeded up the river and arrived at

the mouth of White River, Ark., v.-ithout incident of note, on the Sth of

Stjitember, and went into camp on a large cotton plantation. The ground

.vris :-iief(liIy cleared of the lurvuriaiit cotton pkmt and the camp fitted up

sn 'i>lcndid style.

On the 13th of September Chaplain Lewis started with the non-vet-

trans of A. B and C, who>e term of service had e:<pired. They were to

! T'-veed to Springfield, Illinois, to be mustered out of service.

The only incident worthy of note occurring during the stay of the

f<->7irni,iit at tlie mouth of White River, was a tremendous storm of wind

ind rain on the night of the 2'^th, which leveled every tent and flooded the

fjn-ip with water. The sudden waking up of over tvro thousand men to
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find their frnil shelters swept away and themselves drenched to the skin by
the poi;ring rain, caused a conglomeration of the most hideous and Ividi-

crous sounds ever heard or made by man. While some were making frantic,

yet vain efforts to hold up their tents against the storm, others—and many
officers of b.:'th high and low degree—could be seen by the vivid lightning's

glare, "scudding under bare poles" from one demolished shelter to an-

other, doomed to a similar fate. A company of men in one portion of the

camp would hurrah for AlcClellan which would be answered from another

portion by a shout of a whole regiment for Lincoln. A cheer for Valan-

digham or Jeff Davis would be answered b}- a whole brigade v.ith .curses

and groans. Slang phrases, such as "here's your nmle," etc., etc., were the

common utterances of those in bu^y search of lost clothing, tents am! bag-

gage. The incidents of the night furnished a rich theme for ludicrous

comment and laughter, which served to while away many tedious hours

in camp.

A short distance from cansp were numerous ponds or lake.-, containing

large quantities of fine f:sb, the catching of which furnished much .-'port.

The mou'-i-^ operandi of catching them was novel. Twenty or thirty sol-

diers v.-ou!d divest themselves nf their clolhing, arm tb.emselves with clubs

of about four feet in length, form a skirmish line across one end of the

lake asid advance, beating the water and thus drive the tish before them

into the -hallow water at the other end of the lake, then woe to the unlucky

fish liiat would show his head, his fate would be sure to be scaled by a

blov.' from a club. In the excitement of the chase many a blow aimed at

the lurtd of a fish wou.ld descend on the head or back of sonic unlucky

biped of an entirely difKrcnt species. Such accideirts would call forth

peals of laughter and the injured party would pass it off in the most

philo-^opb.ical good humor.

On the t'th of Ociober the 1st Brigade, od Division, li'th Army Corps,

and th'" -i'^th Lllinois Infatttty, all under the conmiand of Lieut. Col. Jones,

of the -biih, were ordeicd to embark, to proceed to Duvall's Bluff, Arkan-

sas. They left the mouth of White River at sunrise, Ociober 7th, and ar-

rived at Duvall's Bluff on the 0th. The regiment went into camp south of

the Landing and commenced building log barracks which they soon com-

pleted. The regiment was highly complimented by General C. C. Andrews,

comnianding Pust, lor it^ skill and energy in building such neat and com-

fortable barracks in sO short a time. At this place the regiment also did

much fatigue duty on the fortifications, which were e.xtensive and incom-

plete. The wet weather and peculiar character of the soil made their duty

very arduous. .As an off-el for th.is. however, the large number of deer on

the prairies nearby aftLirded profitable amusement for the sportsmen of the

command, who brought in five or si.\ fine deer every day they went out,

and one dav fourteen were killed and brought into the regiment.
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The fine barrack?, built by the regiment, had to be given up, a? orders

were received on the •27th of November to embark on transports for Mem-
phis, Tenn. Left Duvall's Bluff at 1 o'clock P. T^L of the 28th, and ar-

rived at the mouth of White River at 3 o'clock P. M., of the 29th, and
Mem.phis on the 1st of December at G o'clock P. M.

While coming down White river, Arkansas, on the 2Sth, a party of

guerillas fired on the boat and wounded three men, none severely. The fire

was quickly returned by the regiment. On tiie same night, Thomas Wal-
bridge, a Private of Company K, fell overboard and was drowned. Plis

body could not be recovered.

At Memphis, the regiment went into camp on the Pigeon Roost road,

just east of the city. While at this camp, all the non-veteran soldiers of

H, E. I, K and F, were mustered out of tlic service, together with I.Iajor

McCracken, Captain Plughes, Stewart. Wakefield, Reitzell, and Lieutenants

Terry, Shaw and McKibben.

The command suffered here from cold by reason of shelt€;r, tents and
scarcity of timber and fuel. The tents were no protection against cold, and

the want of timber or lumber prevented the men from building comfortable

huts or barracks.

On the 12th of December orders from General Canby were received

re-organizing the troops of the 10th army corps into the Reserve Corps,

Military Division of West Mississippi. The 2d Brigade, which was com-

posed of the 8th, 11th, 46th and TGth Regiments of Illinois Infantry, and

the 2;jd Wisconsin and SQth Missouri Regiments Infantry, was commanded
by Brig. Gen. E. S. Dennis.

Early on the morning of the 21st of Dcccm^ber, an e.xpedition started

out, commanded by Brig. Gen. Lawler, going in the direction of La
Grange, Tenn. The Sth, Uth and 46th Illinois Infantry, commanded by

Colonel Domblaser, of the -IGili, was accompanied by two other small

brigades and marched the first day to Germatitown, second to Moscovv. and

third to Wolf river, near Moscow, Tenn., where we remained until early

on the morning of the 2G!.li of December, when the return march to iSIem-

phis was commenced. Col. Kent's ESrigade marched to Colliersville and en-

camped. Col. Dornblaser's Brigade encamped three miles west of Colliers-

ville on the Bailey plantation, and Col. Green's Brigade at Germantown

and White's Station. This disposition of troops was made with a view to

guard the railroad, which had been repaired from Memphis to Colliersville,

against the numerous bands of guerilla parties prowling through this

section of the country.

On the 31st of December, the troops were all brought to Memphis by

rail and ordered to be ready to embark without delay.

The 4Gth, with the exception of four com.panies that were put aboard

the "Autocrat." embarked on the steamer "Marble City," on the morning

of the 2d of January, 18G.5. and proceeded to Kcnnerville, La., tv.-cnty-five
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miles from New Orleans by water, and disembarked. The camp at this

place was protected from overflow by the levee, but the rainy season made.
it exceedingly muddy. It was a complete "stick-in-the-mud" camp.

The regiment m.arched to I.akcport on Lake Pontchartrain on the 4tfr
of February, and embarked on the steamers "Planter" and "Alabama," on.
the 7th and 8th of February, and proceeded to Fort Gaines, Dauphin Island,
Ala., at which place we arrived and went into camp on the 9th and 10:h of
February. Wnile the camp at Kennerville, La., was pure mud, at this place
it was pure white sand. However, the discomforts of the camp v/ere fully
neutralized by the pleasure and profit afforded catching and eating oysters,
which were found in great abundance in the bay close by.

Col. Dornblaser, having been home on a leave of absence, returned to
the regiment on the first of March, bringing with him one hundred and
sixty recruits filling up the regiment to nine hundred and twenty-two
men, agt':regate strength. This made the 40tli one of the largest regiments
in the comniariJ.

While here the Reserve Corps was re-organized and called the 13th
Army Corp?, to be commanded by Major General Gordon Granger. The
Sth, 11th and 4Cth Illinois Infantry, comprised the 2d Brigade of the 1st

Division, <':nd Gen. E. S. Dennis, assigned to the command of the same.
Brig. Gen. James C. Veatch commanded the division.

On tlie ITtli of March, all the surplus baggage, camp and garrison

equipage was turned in to the Post Quartermaster and the troops fitted

for an active land campaign. The brigade was transferred to the opposite
side of Mobile Bay the same evening, and commenced its march on i-.Iobile

early on the morning of the ISth. On the 20th, we reached Oyster Bay,
where Gen. Benton's Division of the 13th Army Corps was constructing

corduroy causeways through the swamps. Our Division was detailed until

the morning of tlie iid of March to enable Benton's Division to got ahead.

On the night of the "20th a tremendous rainstorm caused the temporary
bridges built to be washed away, making it necessary to reconstruct thern.

The work was arduous and disagreeable, but was accomplished without un-
necessary gruml)ling. In consequence of the great difficulty of gctiin.g tlie

train through the deep sand and mud and over the rough corduroys, the

column did not reach the vicinity of Spanish Fort, the first rebel stronghold

on our line of march—until the evening of the 21st of ]\Iarch. Early on
the morning of the 22d, the Fort was invested, much to the surprise of the

rebels, as they did not deem it possible for us to advance so rapidly over
the obstacles we had to encounter.

After the Fort was invested, the 4Gth was ordered to guard the ap-

proaches from the rear, as it was reported that the enemy had a large-

force of cavalry in that direction threatening an attack.
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f (.)ii sli'- 31st of .Marcii, tlv: ]<t Division. l-'Jth Army Corps, took charge

k ii .-. 'I'l'p'y tram to Gen. SiccIj'.^ coiiimand near i'lakely. Ala. The 4uth

I
V. .: '.i:-': in charge of tlie hagg;.ge train of the division until tlu- 4th of

I
.\;'nl ulivn it moved with the train and joined the division near Sibley's

I; Mii!>. cr.n of Blakely.

r
f- Dunng the siege ol -Blakely. the 1st Division, 13th Arniy Corp =

, occu-

l 3'i-<i a front line of about three-fourths of a mile in e.xtent between An-

|. .'riws' Division of the 13Lh Army Corps and Garrard's Division of the

I,
1' ih Army Corps, which required but from tv,o to three regiments to fill

t "-'-' sprice, consequently the troops in front would be daily relieved hy

I others. On the evening of the -'th of A])ril, the 4rith Illinois Infantry was

I f.'rdered to relieve the 8th Illinois Infantry in the trenches, and advance the
f

f
ii;ic during the night and construct a new line of works. Companies G and

I- U were deployed as skirmishers and sent forward early in the evening to

|.
cst:iblish a line tv/enty-five yards in advance on the right, and one hundred

I
' •X the left. The position was gaine*! with but little opposition and the

|v work of throwing up earthworks vigorously conmienced. The rebel sharp-

f .^hooters constantly kept stimulating our working parties to renewed

r, cif'.irts by sending minnie balls whittling over every portion of the line at

I
intervals imcomfortably short. At about 2 o'clock A. M.. of the Cth of

I
.April, the enemy made a vigorous attack upon our lines with a view to dis-

|,
!od;,e cur v.'orking parties, but v,"erc handsomely repulsed. In this action

t Private .•\.nd'>jw He<s, of Company P>. was mortally wounded by a fragment

I 'if a >hell. Th's was our only casualty, owing to the completeness of our

i dtn'en-es.

i
On the Sill of April. Spanish Fort was captured, and on the evening

I of the fth, Fort Blakely was charged and taken also. In this action the

« -;':: I'l:!:ii;> as skinr.ishors, follov.ed by the 11th and 4iith Illinois as s\ip-

I
pill-, wcro among the Tir-t to reach the Fori, but were prevented from

s l^''i:ov»•i^g up and capturing their share of prisoners by reason of an order

I
^ > 'A'tbdraw to the outside of the works as soon as tliey had entered and

I
'rr:r:ed inside of the same, thus CT'abling Garrard's Division to svv'eep

i ''.-wn to the Ray in front of our brigade and capture the prisoners. After

I
-ecurirg tl,cse, and the arms, cannon and trophies, the brigade marched

I to its camp.

I
April 10th the division marched four miles in the direction of the

I
Al-ibama river and made preparations for a march into the interior, but on

I
tV.c iltli rif April news of tlie probaljle evacuation of ^Mobile was received,

i
in '"usequencc of which the troops were marched back to Stark's Landing

|-
<?';:!:-;; t!:e night, and embarked at dayliglit on the morning of the 12th of

A:-';! At o'clock A. M., the fleet saikd from the landing in the direction

«" f M'.hi'rj. and at 11 o'clock A. M., arrived at the Shell Road Landing.
- 'iv.- nib-, b.jlow t!ie city. The city authorities surrendered the place and
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its defenses to the Aniiy and Navy of the United States on the r2th of

April, and the city was occupied by the troops on the same day.

The regiment went into camp in the western limits of the city, where

a comfortable camp was soon fitted up.

On the IGth of April the glorious tidings of Lee's surrender lo General

Grant was confirmed and greeted with shouts of Joy as the forerunner of

the speedy overthrow of the entire rebellion. But th.e ech'^ing sounds of

exultation liad not yet died away, when, on the "iUth, the horrible news of

the assassination of President Lincoln burst upon us like a clap of thunder

from a clear sky, causing our rejoicing to be turned to bitter grief.

April ilst, the 11th and 4fith Regiments Illinois Infantry marched to

Whistler, seven miles oiU. and returned, in consequence of a report that

a rebel force v/as tluealening the place, which proved untrue.

The time of the regiment was principally taken up witli drill and in-

spections while in this camp, and never did it present a more form.idable

and soldierly appearance since- its first appearance, and as such received

many compliments.

On the Sth of May, Gen. Dick Taylor surrendered his army to Gen.

Canby, who, at once, sent commissioners to Meridian. Columbus, Jackson

and other prominent points to parole the men and receive the public

property.

Major Chase, Paym.'ister U. S. A., paid the regiment on the llth and

12th of May, up to February "28, 1805. On the morning of the 13th, the

Regiment left Mobile on the cars for Meridian, ^liss.. where it arrived on

the 14th.. Part of the regiment was at once sent to Columbus, Macon, Gaines-

ville, Gaine-villc Junction and Lauderdale Springs. Miss., to take charge of

public property. The regiment was relieved by troops from the lOth .-\.. C,

and Gen. Grierson's conuTiand. and ordered to Moliile, where it arrived in

detachments from the l>-th until the "2 1st of May, and occupied its old

camp. Col. Dornblascr, of the 4Gih. wa^ again assigned to the command

of the -Jd Brigade on the 24tli of Ixlay. and on the 2Tth the 1st and 2d

Brigades of the Divi-ion embarked on steamers for New Orleans. The

4Gth went aboard the "J. II. Groesl)eck," and arrived without accident to

Hickox Landing at the lalce end and of the New Orleans Shell Road on

the 2Sth of May, and at once di^eml^arked and marched to the r:ice track near

the "Halfv,-ay House." w'-.ere it went into camp. On the :Vhh of May the

troops embarked at New Orleans to proceed to Alexandria, Natchitoches

and Shreveport on Red river to receive the surrender of Kirliy Smith's

Trans-Mis.M.Mppi Rel)el air.;y. Landed at Shreveport, La., on the Sth of

June, after one of the m<j.-t tedious and disagreeable voyages imagmable.

The crnwded condition of tiie boats and extreme heat of the weather,

caused much discomfort and sickness.

June lOth, the regiment embarked on >teamer "Peerless '
and pro-

ceeded to Grand Ecore, La., to relieve the 21st Iowa Infantry on duty at
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N':>tc!-i;«oches, Salubrity Springs and Grand Ecore. Gen. Taylor's army

•.v;is encamped at Salubrity Springs, prior to his march to the Rio Grande

i:i I-^-lo. The rec;imfnt performed garrison duty here until November
'^O'.h. whcii it marched via Pleasant Hill and Mansfield, La., to Shreveport.

MajL.r Clingn:an, with Companies E and G, of the 4Gth Illinois, and Co. A,

o: the 10th Pa. Cavalry, vent to jMarshall, Texas, to relieve the 8th Illi-

!!ois Infantr>- on duty there.

The garrison of Shre\-eport consisted of eight companies of the 46th

Illinois, the SOth U. S. Colored Infantry and Company C, If'th Pa. Cavalrj-.

On the '27th of December, Gen. Canby's special order No. 140 v;as received,

ordering the regiment to proceed to Eaton Rouge, La., and Springfield,

Illinois, for muster out and final discharge. The low stage of water in

K(.d ri\er made it impossible for the v^-hole regim.ent to embark on one-

b'.-at, hence it left Shreveport on various steamers from the 1st to the 4th

of Jrmuarj-, 1S60, and arrived at Baton Rouge on the 10th of Januan,'. As
soon as the regiment was comfortably situated in camp the whole available

clerical force of the same was' put to v.-ork making up muster out rolls.

On the 20th of January, the regiment was mustered out and at once em-

barked on steamer "Lady Gay" for Cairo, arriving at that place on the

25th, thence proceeded by railroad to Camp Butler. Illinois, where it ar-

rived on the evening of the •27th. Through the usual energy of the officers

of the regiment, and the extreme kindness and courtesy of r^Iajor Cleg-

horn, A, A. G., Col. Bridgman and Major Grover, Paymasters, the regiment

received its final pay and discharge on the 1st of February, after a stay in

c.imp of only five days. .\n extra train was in readiness to ci'invey the men
to Decatur, Illinois, in time for the train North on the Central road, of

which they eagerly took advantage in order to reach their several homes

v.-ith the least delay.

Thus clones the record of the 4Gth Illinois Veteran Volunteer Infantry,

lis ortianization was kept up nearly four and a half years. Nearly

t\so thr.Lisand men were members of it. and its line of march

.'ind travel extended over ten thousand miles.

While with thankful hearts we acknowledge the preservation of otir

health and lives to enable us to return to and enjoy our homes and friends,

let v.s ever hold in kind remembrance those of our companions who lost

their lives in the great contest, and whose graves can be found from the

Ohio to the Gulf.

.A,s our record as a regiment ha^ been bright and honorable, let each

:ncl all resolve to perpetuate that record by individual virtue and honesty

."iS citizens, that none may descend to the grave "unhonored and unsung."

To our friends at home, whose loving eyes were ever following us,

"ho.^c prayers constantly ascended to the throne of God for our welfare,

arsfl who stood ready with outstretched arms to welcome us to our homes,
'>? i:"^ ever be grateful.
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INCIDENTS AS TOLD BY THE BOYS.

GATHERING OYSTERS.

While the regiment was encamped on Dauphin Island, which is lo-

cated at the entrance of Mobile Bay, and on which Fort Gaines is located,

access was had to the fine oyster beds in the inlets on the north side of the

Island. When the tide was flowing out the water was quite shallow and
the nice big oysters were easily picked out by the boys who marked the

time of the flowing of the tide. Others came for oysters when the tide

was flowing in, which raised the water to four or five feet deep. This did

not stop .the young fellow^ from getting all they needed. With a large

gunny sack two soldiers would wade in and locaie the oyster bed, taking

the sack between them and a hand each in the mouth of the sack, would
alternate in making a dive and each time bring out some of the fine bi-

valves. It made no ditTeience if tide was in or out, the oysters were taken

care of a".d many a fine meal was furnished to the soldiers.

TOLD BY T. B. JONES, COMPANY B.

VEATCH'S BRIGADE-FEAST ON MULE MEAT.

During the campai;;;i of the V/inicr of 1SG2 and '03, when Gen. Grant

af-em.pted to advance on Vicksburg througli the country south of Corinth,

the army had reached Yokena, Miss., when the Rebel Generals I'rice and

\^an Dorn, v.-it'i a large force, came in the rear of the army and captured

Holly Springs, where a very large store of commissary stores were

gathered. What stores of rations they could not carry away, were burned.

The whole army depended upon these stores for subsistence. The food

supply being destroyed, the army was compelled to subsist on the country

and to ration out what few crackers and meal were on hand, till they

again received a nev.- supftly. During this time the army had gathered in

the vicinity for miles around. Calls were made loud and strong for food.

R. V. Ankeny, then .Acting Division Qnartermaster, was ordered to butcher

Gen. \'eatch's headquarter mu.les. Si.x fine fat ones were taken out and

the butchers killed and drcssi.d them in fine style; loaded the meat on wa-

gons and issued it to the brigade as cotton seed fed beef. Complaint was

made that the meat was rank and tough, but the cooks flavored and boiled
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it to a finish and soon it was all consumed. Thus the faithful mule served

to appease the hunger and added nourishment for the destitute army, as

well as serving as the means of transportation.

AS TOLD BY A MEMBER OF COM.PANY B.

While encamped at Vicksburg, Miss., in the Fall of 18G3, a detail of

twenty men of the 4Gth, under command of Capt. Wike, of Company. C,

was sent up the river on a steamer to escort about sixty deserters from
different regiments to Gen. A. J. Smith's command at ^lemphis. Tenn.

WheTi some di.stance up the river, the boat was fired into by the enemy from

the Arkansa.-^ shure, and v.cre exposed for nearly half an hour. There were

no casualties of a .serious nature. On the boat were over one hundred ref-

ugees from Louisiana, seeking to better their condition by going North;

these were exposed to the tire of the enemy as well as the soldiers. Their

condition was pitiable, poor and destitute, with scanty clothing, they were
classed by one the negro won'.en on the boat as "dc poor white trash

of the South." On the boat was a young man who was sent South from
Freeport under tlie direction of the sanitary aid during the war to give

comfort and encuuragement to tho-e in the hospitals, afterward Professor

and Reverend C. C. Snyder, who was also exposed to the fire of the enemy;
although he was not enlisted as a soldier, yet he was under fire. He after-

w^ards became distinguished as one of the nc-ted educators of Northern

Illinois, and for seven years was pastor of the Presb^terian church at

Riverside, Soutii Chicage), where he died a few years ago, beloved by his

congregation.

AS TOLD BY ONE OF COMPANY B.

While at the siege of Ehkely, north of Mobile, Ala., the 46th was
ordered bi advance their line ]•". rods about midnight, under e•f>^er of dark-

ness. The Ime established, earthworks or rifle pits v.-ere dug to protect us

from the enemy ; they discovered our position, while using the spade to in-

trench us ft'im the enemy's fire. One man of the company was mortally

wounded and was carried to the rear. About 3 A. M., the fire of the

enemy ceased. James Froin of the com.pany became so exhausted that he

fell asleep on top of the earthworks. Soon after we were ordered back to

our origir'.al line and several of the boys tried to awaken the tired and

5leepy yov.ng soldier, without success. Some made the remiark that, per-

haps, he va.< drad and v.ere fearful that a ball from the enemy had hit
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him. One nf tiie wags, who gave him a vigorous shake and rolled him

over, came to the rescue and said. "'Jim. if you are dead, why don't you

say so?" He was only fast asleep.

EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS WRITTEN BY H. L. \VAG.\ER TO
HIS PARENTS DITRIXG HIS SERVICE. ERO-M lSG-1- 1SG6.

Left Ereeiiorr on the •2nd of March, l?tvl, and proceeded to Cairo,

thence to Vicksburg; left \'ick.-burg at 2 o'clock, Friday previous to Aug.

1st, lSti4, on the ^tcamer "B. I. Adams," and arrived at Morganza at 11

a. m. Saturday, passing "'Natchez" and a fleet of gun boats, among them

"The iNIonitor," ".Mosquito" and four Turtle Shells. The following troops

were transported with u.s on the Marine boats "Diana," "B. I. .A.danis'' and

"E. H. Faircliild": the 11th III. Inft.. 40th 111. Inft.. TCth 111. Inft,. Bolton's

Battery and a part of the 5th III. Cav., under Brig. Gen. Dornblaser, and

the 8th 111 Inft., 30th Mo. Inft., 1st Kansas Mounted Inft., and one Bat-

talion of Negro Cav., under Brig. Gen. Dennis. In all there were about

10,0U0 men here in Morganz.a, including two regiments of Indians, so-

called Te.xas Rangers. Th.e camp is over 10 miles long, and along the

landing a breast work had been naturally formed by the ^Mississippi river,

where four heavy cannons were placed. The v.-eathcr is fine here, not as

sidtry as at X'ickabr.rg. The orily thing missing now is a good oven, as

all the cracker^ we receive are v.-ormy and v.-i!l have to be ground and

baked o\ er ; b'.u our bakers, ;Max Wiggenhausea and Chas. Lathur, will

soon have one fitted out.

We left Morganza on }>b-jnday. Aug. 22nd. on the steamer "Ne-

braska," arri-.iug at Port Hudson at S a. m. the next morning. Left again

the same afternoon under com.mand of r\Iaj. Gen. Herin. We marched all

r'ght and at sunrise met with a band ofl<>0 to J-j*.' Guerillas; they took to

theii heels and if v,e had had a better cavalry with us. we v.-ould have

taken then) all as prisoners, but we only had "New Yorker-" v.-itli us. At

5 o'clock vv-e arrived at Clinton. Here we stayed until Thur.-^day, Aug.

25th. This place v.-a< inhabited mostly by German^. but is almo-t dc'^titute,

save for a fcv,- women. .\ printing outfit was also found here, wh.ich Gen.

Herin took along to Baton Rouge.

On Monday, Aug. 2;>rd. we left Port Hudson at daybreak, on thd

steamer U. S. transport "Ohio Belle" and got back to Morganza at 8 p.

m., where we are taking it easy now.

On the 20th of Nov., Lieut. Olnhau-^en and twenty men (including

myself) were ordered up the .Xrkansas river to act as guards. Wc left on

the steamer "Tenme^t" from Devalls Bluff, at 11 a. m., and landed at the
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mouth of White river on the 21st. Here our steamer took up coal and

wood. Together with five otlier steamers \\c entered the Arkansas river

on the 22nd, the river being very high at tiiis time. On the 23rd we passed

Arkanias Fort, which had been entirely destroyed by Gen. Steel, and ar-

rived at Pine Bluffs on the 2Tth, where we stayed four days. On Dec. 1st

we left Pine Bluffs on our return, hut only made 30 miles the first tv/o

days, the river having fallen about three feet, and one boat after another

got stuck on sand banks. By the 4th of Dec. we got io \/hitc river, where

our detachment was placed on the steamer "Enm.ia 2," arriving at Mem-
phis on the Gth. Here we sre having Company Drill from 10—12 o'clock

every day. Battalion Drill from 1—3 p. m., and Dress Parade and In-

spection at J.

Anotlicr expedition from. Memphis to M'oscow, Tenn., left Memphis,

Dec. 21st, at 5 a. m. and arrived at Germantown by sunset, v.-here we

camped for the night. It v/a^ pretty cold. On the, 22nd we marched to

La Fayette and on the 23rd to W'oltt river, v/here we camped for three

days, cutting down trees for some unknown purpose. Moscow lies on the

opposite bank of the river. On Christm.as Eve we left, and a beautiful

sight is was, so clear and starlight, with camp fires scattered here and

there; reminding one of the lo\ed ones at home and the camp fires like so

many candles on the old time Christmas tree. At noon the next day we
arrived at La Fayette and passed Collierville that afternoon, camping

about five miles above Gcrmantown, where v.'C stayed two days, and on the

30th left by railroad for ^Memphis.

THE DENNIS EXPEDITION TO JACKSON, FROM VICKSBURG
MISSISSIPPI.

On the first day of July
This expedition started out

The rebels' strength to try

For news in camp had just arrived

That they in heavy force

Were at Mississippi Capitol

;

Sc) there we bent our course.

We first marched to Black river,

But were compelled to stop,

Until our trains with pontoons
And provisions could come up,

For its dark and turbid waters
Hand been swelled by recent rain;

Two thousand and five hundred men
Werr- all that we could boast

;

While 'twas said that we had to fight against

A numerous rebel host.
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But we were nothing daunted \

Though our numbers were but few

;

For ino5t of us were veterans
And knew what v.e could do,

Besides this, our commanders
Were men that had been tried

On many a field of battle,

And. in them we could confide.

On the third, all being ready,

We left Black River Camp,
And in search of Jeffries soldiers

Set out upon a tramp.
At Champion Hill we halted.

And camped upon the field,

Where Grant's advancing columns
Caused the rebel force to yield.

Where brave }»IcPherson's charges
Crushed whole battalions down.
And left their mangled bodies
In heaps upon the ground,
Their bodies still lie unburied,
Exposed to wind and sun,

Mementos to their folly

Showing what their treason done.
We next advanced to Clinton
And camped there for the night,

Expecting that next morning
The rebels would show us fight,

For their skirini?hrrs we had driven
Before us half the day.

And knew, of cour.-'o, they were in force

Not very far away.
Next morning very early

(Our breakfast scarce being o'er),

We heard the rebel cannon,
In or front, begin to roar ;

Our skirmishers were driven in,

One gallant Captain was slain,

While a cavalry detachment
Dashed down upon our train.

'Twas plain to sec their object was
To get our meat and bread,

But in the line of these, our commissary
Issued to them lead.

It v.-as rather heavy diet.

So they thought best to retire,

For the 76th (Illinois) detachment
Should upon them open fire.

—

[Meanwhile our own artillery

To the front was ordered round
To shell the rebel battery

And drive them from their ground,
For they were strongly posted
In front upon the hill,
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And we found that to dislodge them
Would require all our skill.

They had range of our position

And their shots began to tell,

So we moved upon their left flank

To avoid being shelled.

A good position here secured
We Opened up our fire,

With four pieces of artillery

Which caused them to retire.

They left u- niasters of th.e field

And betook themselves to flight,

So we moved into Jackson
And haulted for the night.

Here our wearied columns rested
Until 4 o'clock next day,

When witli face- Inward., \'icksburg.
We once more marched away.
But wc found our wily enemy
Upon the '^elf-same field

Which he the day preceding
So reluctantly did yield.

Jan. 1st. l^fjo, we, leave Memphis on our way to New Orleans. We
camped at Kennervillc, v.here we got four months' pay. Left Kci-r.ervilb

on Feb. 4th. and n^arched to Lake Point, on Lake Ponchartrain. -5 miles

from New Orleans, rlere we, were put on board a gulf steamer and got

to Fori Gaines, at >.Iobile on tl;c Dth, we lived high, as oysters could be

picked up on the shore, by the hundreds.

After a tm days' march from Fort Morgan, we arrived at Spani-h

Fort and our troop- in'.mediutely began to throw up breastworks. ?darch

2uth, ouv li^-^lu artiliery began to bombard the Fort. On tlie "J'f^th, o-.ir navy

got within range of the Fort, also brcastsvork- for heavy artillery were

prepared. We were detailed a little more to the right on the '.^Ist. On
April 4th, the hea\'y artillery began its bom.barding; and on the oth we
were ordered to the :r(jnt to i-erform picket duty, whereby Company B i'?st

one n:an. Part of Spanisi; Fort was tak-n on the Sth, by tlic lOtli Arn:y

Corp-:. Ti'c next day, .Vpril I'th, we were ordered to the front, at T a. m.

;

here we laid alunu half an hour, while our artillery opened a fearful can-

nonading and finally we advanced and took the entire works of the rebels

by s:torm. We lo-^t but a small number of men in this engagement. The
4tJth III. Regiment hoisted the first stars and ^tripes, under a mo-^t glorious

and terrific "Hurrah I" A'>out 2i'\<"!n0 pri-oners, with all their equ'pn-;er;t^,

cannons and provi-ion^. fell into our hands. At 7 p. m., April 11th, v,-c

broke camp and marched to Alabama City. Orders were to go to Mobile

in a round about way, but we were literally chased or ordered around in

all directions. At 5 a. m., th.e following day, we were put on board a
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steamer and landed on the \vc>t side and at G o'clock p. m. marched into

Mobile; it rained fearfully all night. On the 12tli we put up camp and now
belong to the 1st Div., -Jnd Brig. Mobile Military Defense. I had a swol-

len face and was relieved from duty.

From May 13th to 2'_'nd, our Regiment was split up considerably, some
of our Conipany were at Gainesville, Ala., some at the R. R. Junction, and
the rest, including myself, at Columbus, Miss. We had been detailed to

take the government properry, which Rich. Taylor had surrendered. For
one v«-eck v/e had a joll:. good time here, because the yankees had not got

down this far before, and we could have v.'ine, milk, eggs, butter, etc., for

almost nothing. We traded in some of our cotTee, beans and meat. I get

2 quart of milk and white bread for breakfast and supper and eggs for

dinner. We got back to ]\Iobile on i\Iay 22nd. Sept. 2nd, 18fJ5, I was at

Salubrity Springs. La. Oct. 5th, 18u5, in camp near Natchitoches, La.

Arrived at Baton Rouge La., Jan. 12, ISCiG, safe and sound and will surely

he home b.fore many days, a.- our officers are working hard, or as the

yankees say "slow but suie." Yesterday I was on guard at the Pene-
tentiarv of Louisiana.

THE SOLDIER AS A SAILOR.

It was in the Spring of 'Go that the incident we are about to relate

took pipce. On February lU, the 8th, 11th and 4Gth Regiments, Illinois

Infantry, v, cnt into camp at Ft. Gaines, Dauphin Island, in Mobile bay,

preparatory to the advance upon Mobile.

It wa-. proposed to construct a military telegraph line from Dauphin
Island over a chain of islnnds through Lake Ponchartrain to New Or-

leans, part of v.hich was submarine.

An Old stern wheeled river boat, "The Red Chief," was pressed into

service. After th.e line w:is built across Dauphin Island, the boat was

loaded with green pine telegraph poles and a party consisting of Lieut. G.

S. Roush, Co. B. -!uth 111. Reg., in command, a Lieutenant of th.e 8th 111. Regi-

ment, whose name we cannot reoa.ll, a citizen supt. of telegrajih. and 120

enlisted nicn, started v.'ith them, about 2 P. }.I.. March 7, for Boyce Island.

After proceeding a short distance, a heavy fog settled down upon the

waters; we could not discern objects at any distance, and as we were with-

out a compass, were in a sorry plight.

We m.issed the island altogether and ran out into the gulf, knowing

nothing of our whereabouts.

About five o'clock a stor:n came up, which increased in force until

midnight. To add to the discomforts and dangers of the situation, the

15
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waves which rolled moiuitain hiyh rnd threatened every moment to engulf

us, put out the fire under the boilers, steam was soon exhausted and we
were completely at the mercy of the elements, drifting we knew not where.

The violent tossing- of the boat caused some of the bottles of liquor in

racks and on the bar to be thrown on the floor and in some manner this

became ignited, adding to the situation the horrors of fire. Notwithstand-

ing all this there were some amusing incidents.

The negro chambermaid started a prayermeeting in the cabin on her

own hook but was interrupted by the captain. The old tar, who had par-

taken liberally of the contents of the bottles before their destruction,

ordered her to desist, enforcing his command by the toe of his boot.

During this time some of the soldiers made a valient fight to save the

fluid, by beating out the flames with miattresses and bedding, but were ob-

liged to see the liquor on tliL floor licked up by the flames, while others

of the boys were partnking of the contents of the bottles thar had retained

their equilibrium. The ctew, with the exception of the captain, were almost

incapacitated through fear.

The soldiers behaved in an admirable manner. The flames were ex-

tinguished by them, and th./ steam pipes, some of which had become in-

jured and discoimectod by the wrenching of the boat, repaired. The
franiev,-ork that held up the cabin was badly wrecked and it was kept in

place only by iron braces. Tliese were strengthened by use of telegraph

poles and the fire v.as rekindled in the engine.

In the morning the sun came out bright arid shining and we found our

bearint;s. Tlitj boat was not in condition to continue to her destination, so

we retraced our way to Dauphin Island, which we reached that evening,

having gonu through an experience we v.^ould not care to repeat. The
bo<!t was partially repaired and. a few days later, sent out on the sam.e

errand, convoyed by a gunboat. After proceeding six or eight miles, it

commenced to sink and those on board were transferred to the convoy.

It sanl: never to rise again and that was the end of the "Red Chief."

AS TOLD DY CAPT. MARSH, COMPANY E.

At the battle of Pittsburg Landing, when Capt. Marltlc was wounded,

he called to me to go to tiie rigiit of the company and help the boys keep

in line. In loading and firing, (having the old Harper's Ferry muskets)

I did not take the time to return my ramrod to the bore every time I

fired, but let it rest against my leg>. When the Colonel gave the order

to fall back, I found I had left my ramrod where we had been fighting.

I s'arted to nui back after it. for the rebels were coming fast and were
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then very close to us. Just then I saw big Gus. Johnson, the Swede. He
said to me, "Fred, where you go," I told him, after my ramrod ; he showed
me his hand which had been wounded and was bleeding and he was fight-

ing hard (his words I can hear quite plain to-day). He said, "God d
,

you loads and I shoots." His hand was wounded, so could not load and

I was minus-my ramrod oid z<.-c did )ict kncii.> enough to get, but stood,

I loading and he firing, and how we got out I don't know, any way it got

too warm. I saw the regiment was just back, under cover of a small

rise in the ground, reforming. I told Gus. Johnson to try and make his

way to the river and have his hand tied up. Just as I turned around, a

spent ball struck me in the back of the neck and -omeu-hat accelerated

my running. I was running pretty lively v.'hen I heard some one call me.

I stopped and there was L'cut. Billie Howell. He said, "Fred, for God's

sake do not leave me, take me with you, don't let the rebels get me."

I took Billie and carried him a short distance and bid that brave little

soldier down by a big tree, wliere he breHthcd his last; he was shot I

believe in the stomach. Hov,- I carried him I don't knov.- a,^ the re'bel

fire was very hot. He shook my hand and bade me good-by, and then I

rejoined the regiment, v.diich Vv'as reforming to try and check the next

onslauglit. The rebels fuii.lly got Billie's body, but v.dien v.'e drove the

enemy back Monday, I understand his body was recovered and buried.

As to this I don't know only from hearing, but I think Billie Lindsey

helped to bury him.

RE^nXISCEXSES. COMPANY F.

REPORTED BY LIEUTEX.VNT SHAW.

It uas rough on the boy:> of the regiment at the battle of

the Hatchie, for they had hut little water, till th.at well fought field was

won. Some of our men were illy prepared for such a rough hatile field.

Several v.'ere barefooted and had only a pair of drapers, which had to do

duty for pants. Fred Shuler was fully dressed as above described when

during some of our rushes through the brush, his drawers were caught

by some obstacle and one leg of his drav.crs torn completely off, leaving

the waistband and a band around the ankle. Fred kept on with the com-

pany and just as v, e were charging over the bridge he v/as a h.ttle in the

rear, and attracted the attention of JNIaj. Gen'l Hurlbut, wl>o was at the

road side, ju.-t at the we^t end of the bridge. General Hurlbut said to him,

"Hurry up 4G. the boys need you to help them finish up this fight."

Fred halted, faced aroiuid. saluted, and answered, "Well, Shineral, you

give ntc some pants and shoes and I be init der boys in der tight." "All
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right my man," answered Gen'l Hurlbut, ''You go ahead and finish up
this job and then you come to me and I will furnish you all the shoes and
pants you want." Fred hustled up to the line and after the battle he told

me what had passed between him and the General, and asked if he had
better go. I told him a soldier's duty was to obey orders and tliat he had
better go. 1-red went off with his one leg naked, the other clothed, and
barefooted. He returned with pants and >hoes. Being asked how he w^as

received at the General's quarters, he said: '"When I went into his tent

General Hurlbut recognized me at once and said, 'Well Forty-Sixth,

you've come for those shoes?' I said, 'Ye?, I like to git 'em.' 'Well,' said

the General, 'You go over that hill and in the ravine on the other side

there are a lot of men who have more clothes than they need. You take

what you want.' " He vent and found the rebel dead, and helped himself

and returned to the comprmy.

AS TOLD BY F. M. LOLLAR.

In July of the year 1805, I vras detailed by special order of

Gen. Dornblaser, for duty as ''Provo-I^iarshal of Freedmen" in the Parish

of Wjmne, La., with headquarters at Winneld, the county seat. Sergeant

A. J. Shore, Corporal W. A. Wood and Privates Stewart, Rominger,

Slaughter and Wright accompanied me. I received orders from, and made
reports to the "Frecdmen's Bureau." Was to see that white and black

men entered into written labor contracts, gather up Confederate property,

and keep the peace, etc. We were on duty fifty miles from the regiment

and were absent five months. The regiment left Grand Ecore from Shreve-

port, and Gen'l .A.. J. Smith at Alexandria was to have ordered our

dctachn-.ent back to the regiment, but he forgot to issue the order. Rations

were running short, and not wishing to leave without permission, I de-

cided to make the ride of a hundred miles, and ask to be relieved. Obtain-

ing the order, we left Win field and soon were with the company.

Sergeant Charles Boyd and Privates John and George PI. Standiford

and John Stewart were detached June 2-5, ISo.ii, for guard duty on trans-

port Red River, La.

Lieutenant John L. Carter was detailed by order of General Dornbla-

ser on "Court Martial" duties at Natchitoches, La., Sept. 29 to Oct. 26,

lSt35.

Sergeant Milton Wakefield detached with "Pioneer Corps" Mar. 10

to July 24, lS>^.o.

Sergeant Eli Crows, J. W. Brant, F. C. Babbit. Silas and B. F, Chris-

man detached "Hospital Guard" July 14, 1SG4, at Vicksburg, Miss.

While Grant's army was encamped near Grand Junction, 1S02, I=aac
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Reeves came over on a visit from the 11th Mo. The distance was seven
or oigl't rrilcs. John C. Stanley and F. M. Lollar accompanied him on his

return. They took a wrong road and finally decided that they were going
in the direction of the enemy located at Holly Springs. They saw what
they were sure was the enemy's pickets. Leaving the road and in a stoop-

ing posture, were crossing a field, through tall weeds when suddenly a

hog raised hi5 head and said "Boo-Hoo." Stanley threw up his hands and
said, "Don't shoot; we'll surrender." Passing along they came to a negro
cabm, close by the R. R. The darky said, "The Johnnies were just a little

way down the road, and you had better get out of here quick." The boys

took the darky at his word, and following the ri'.ilroad, reached the ] 1th

Mo. next morning at sunrise.

J. C. STANLEY WRITES

When the civil war broke out in the year of 1S61, I did not hold

back any to fight for my country, I was in my first battle at Shiloh April

6, 1862. On the day following the battle, I went to look over the scene

and in m.any places I saw dead men lying so thick that I could have walked
on them for sonie distance without touching the ground ; and in a few
places the dead were so thick they appeared to be in heaps. There were
dead bodies lying across each other, five in a heap. In about a month after

the battle I was sent back on detail, and on passing through the battle

ground, the timber appeared to be dead, and cut down, as if a tornado had
swept througli the forest. Nothing appeared to be grov.'ing, only some
corn and oats, which had been scattered over the ground. Everything was

silent as the mouldering dead, nothing to be seen or heard, not even the

singing of a bird.

The field of carnage lowly lies

On Tennessee's west verdant shore;

It points us back, with tearful eyes,

To scenes of strife, of blood and gore;
Tells us where our striving brothers
Of our own blessed country met

—

O, the grief the heart now smothers

;

Just think! The earth with blood v;as v;et.

I vi'^ited the Shiloli battle grounds about twelve years ago, and the first

place I visited was inside the walls of the beautiful cemetery, situated on

the blurTs of the Tennessee. Those who fell in defense of the L'nion lie

here properly honored ; but how is it with those who fell on the opposite

side? Our yonder beneath the forest shade lie the mouldering bodies of

two thousand brave men without a tombstone to mark tb.eir last resting

place. Their graves, like the cause they fought to sustain, are lost, lost.
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Tread softly o'er tlio>e sacred streets,

Pausing: once to place a^ flower
O'er one uliose life and all its sweets,

Yielded tu battle's power.
Sweetly reposing here lies one.

And beside him rests another;
This a fijnd mother's only son.

That .a tend<,r si.-ter's brother.

I was at the battle of Hatchic river, where we charged across an

open field to take the bridge. I saw Colonel Davis fall from his horse

when he was shot, and mortally wounded. I saw Lietit. Col. Joties draw

his sv,-ord. and heard liini say, "Come on, boys, I'll stay wiih you till

hell freezes over."

I was with Grant's army when they started through by land, by the

way of Jackson, Mississippi, to Vicksburg. When HoHy Springs was
burned v.-e were about two days march south. We got marching orders

late in the everdng, after dark. We marched back that niglit, over the

same ground, that we came down on and camped on '"Stars'ation Hill"

which was well known by Grant's army. We laid there one week on one

day's provision, (hence called Starvation Hill.)

I was also with Grant's fleet dov/n the Mi-sissippi, on the way to

Vicksburg; camped at the mouth of Grant's canal, wdiere he started to

turn tlic Mississippi river. Tiitre we v/ere ordered around to the extreme

left of Vicksburg, and closed up the last gap around the city. We were

thrown out on picket that night in the dark. F. i^I. Lollar, myself, Nick

Carter. Lieut. Shaw, A. J. Byrne and a few others were thrown in a

squad over next to the riv^r. That night the rebels came out and captured

many of the regiment. Our squad escaped, and was put on picket on

another part of the line, where wc could see the rebels load an.d use their

guns all day.

I went through tlie siege at Vicksburg, v/hich la.sted forty-eight days,

and started to Jack-on, Mi;s.. the next day after the surrender with the

company, but v.-as barefi.^ited. I marched till the bottoms of n-y feet were

bleeding, then Park Carter, myself, and quite a number of the boys were

sent bade to \"icksburg fur want of shoes, and laid there till the return of

the regiment.

I was at the battle of Cro.-s Roads July 7, 18G-1, near Jackson, Missis-

sippi. I was with the regiment when it left New Orleans for Dauphin

Island. Was in the storm on Lake Pontchartrain when the TGth regiment

was shipwrecked and threw overboard everything but the men.

I WPS with, the com.pany when we crossed Mobile Bay and marched

to Spani>h I""ort, Ala., and shared in forming the first line in driving in

the enemy's picket at Spanish Fort. We were then ordered to Blakeley,

only a few miles farther up the bay, where wc dug rife pits until the fall
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of Spanish Fort, then we were ordered to charge the fortitlcation around

Blakeley. We were mA long in taking the fort, although we found v.'ire-

stretched around, sharpened limbs and a great manj' other obstructions to

hold us back. I wa< also in many other skirmishes, but ot these I will

not spi-'ak. I will here clo^e my h!>tory of tliat war, whose horrors were so-

great that no tongue can tell, no pen describe them as they were.

These reminiscences have been told after the lapse of more than

forty years and doubtless are not true in every detail. They are, however,

substantially true.

Lieut. Shaw distinctly remembers that he was at "sick call," 7 to 8 a.

m., when the first firing v.ab begun at Shiloh, wliilc Scrgi. Wakefield re-

members he was at breakfast.

Lieut. Shaw also remembers that the night when nnny of our regi-

ment v,-fre captured was ?. bright moonlight night, while we rem.ember it

as being a dark niglu. I'ut we well know that during those days things

happt;ncd with v>onderful and fearful rapidity.

It was beyond our power to make personal mention of everyone of our

207 members. We have done the best we could under the circumstances.

Our task ends here. Capt. F. M. Lollar.

AS TOLT) BY SERGEANT WAKEFIELD.

At the battle of Shilc h, Sunday morning, the enemy v.'as pressing for-

ward several columns deep. A Confederate officer sprang upon a log,

waved his sword, urging his men forv;ard. I had just loaded my gun and

vas putting on a cap v,hen Lieutenant Ingraham said, "Wakefield, give me
your gun ; 1 want to stop that man on the log." 1 handed him my gun. he

fired pnd handed my gun back and instan.tly a ball struck him in the hand

and hip. I do not know the eftect of his shot but I do knuv/ the enemy
pressed steadily on.

Wm.. }]. Bryan wa^; shot through the breast at Shiloh, April G, 18G2,

and died .Xnril 'S-V A few days after tbe battle Musician Lcllar, v.dio was

wounded on Mond.iy. was sent to the sanie hospital and given a cot a feu-

feet from Bryan. Some women came in one day and were talking with

Bryan, trying to cheer him tip. Fie said, "No, I must die. I ciui't possibly

get well. I have given my life for my country, but the only regret I have

in giving up my life is the leaving of my family alone in the world."

Bryan was borne from the battlefield by J. C. Stanley and A. T. Byrne.

After the war was o\er and Lollar had married and located on a farm, he

took one of Bryan's bo)-s into his home and kept him until he was twenty-

one.
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The regiment was sent in clo-e up to the enemy's works on our ex-

treme left at Vicksbur.^. We went in after dark and were told that we
could not be relieved until after dark next night. James F. Brotherton had a

presentiment of impending calamity. He said, "We'll all be captured or

killed if we don't get out of here." He continued in -this restless strain,

making much of his fears. As we could not see what was before us and
not knowing what influence his strange conduct might have on others,

Captain Wakefield threatened to place him under guard if he did not keep

quiet. About the time the Captain had him quieted dov/n the enemy was
upon them and the Captain, Lieutenant Barr and eighteen men were
marched into Vicksburg as prisoners of war.

• AS TOLD BY F. M. LOLLAR:

When w-e reached the west bluffs of the Hatchic river early in the

morning of Oct. 5, lS<.i_', we found the enemy held the bridge .with a bat-

tery in the road between us and the bridge. The infantry lay in line of

battle on either side of the road, while Captain Bolton's and the enemy's

battery engaged in a sharp artillery duel. The guns of the enemy were

finally silenced, and then came the order to rush for the bridge. We had

gone half or more of the di-tance to tb.e river, when Colonel Davis was

mortally wov.nded and fell from his horse. Lieutenant Colonel Jones at

once took the cotnmand of the regiment. The bridge was won, we crossed

over and formed in line of battle and just then Captain Fox, General

Veatcli's Adjutant General rode in front of the regiment, presented General

Veatch's compliments and said: "The General asks the 46th to charge up

that hill and silence the enemy's guns." Captain Fox, waving his sword,

exclaimed, "Forty-six, follow me," and through shot and shell we dashed

across an open field, through a skirt of timber, up the hill and the enemy

fled. The company lo.-t in this battle, A. R. Barker severe'.y wounded in

the thigh, Frank Harlow in the ankle, Jesse B. Sliadle brui.-5ed on foot by

canni'tcr ball and David Reeves wounded in foot.

The army had been marching all day and as night was fast approaching

we grcv.' anxious about getting into camp. Meeting a man with a load of

"canteens" going for water, he asked the di-<tance to camp. Fie an-

swered, "'Bout a mile."

The second man said, "'Bout two miles."

A company A man said, "What do you guess the next man w^ill say?"

One guessed three miles, another half a mile, etc. But Park Carter 'lowed

he'd say. "Right down dab, suh." We traveled on and finally met a darkey

cook going for water and he was asked, "How far to camp, Sambo?"

(Sair.bo,—name generally given to all bhck men). "liight down dah,

suh." Then the boys had a hearty laugh but the darkey did not catch on.
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AS TOLD BY SERGEANT WAKEFIELD.

One night while the 4Gth was encamped at the moiith of White river,

Arkansas, a very heavy storm swept the country, blowing down tents,

and some of them into the river and scattering things generally. The
boats and barges broke their cables and the v/ildest confusion prevailed.

I, with a squad of men, was on duty on one of these barges guarding

commissary stores, wlicn the cable broke and w'e drifted down the Missis-

sippi. We drifted d'^wn stream for three hours, when the current brought

the barge near the shore.

We ran the gang plank out and Mike Roach, of Co. H, and myself

seized the cable, sprang into the river, reached the shore, tied the cable to

a tree and all was secure. We were now miles from camp, surrounded by

bellowing alligators, wild animals and darkness of night. Mike and myself

reached camp next day after sunrise and reported the v,-hereabouts of the

barge and m.en. Our experience that night will not soon be forgotten.

AS TOLD BY F. M. LOLLAR.

When the comniand came for the 4Gth regiment to storm the forti-

fications at Blakely, Alabama, April 9th, 1SG5, company F. climbed

out of the "rifle pits" and started on a run. The ground was rough and

in jumping off a log my sword scabbard got tangled up with my legs

and tiirew me headlong. Tom Carter said "There, the captain's down,"

but that was not a time for looking after dead men and Tom hastened on

to help get possession of the fort. I picked myself up and got in on time.

After the surrender the roll was called and every man in ranks (no

casualties) answered promptly, '"Here." That was a proud day for Com-
pany F.

1 have read of men who.'c lives v.-ere saved b}' a new Testament, v.atch

or other articles, but Fred Shuler's life v.'as probably saved by his "to-

bacco."' It was some time after he was v\-ounded at Shiloh before Fred

thought of hi- tobacco, and v/hen he took it from his pocket he exclaimed,

"By hell, dey shoots my tobaccy."

TOLD BY M. J. WHEELER.

I was left on duty at Grand Ecore, La., with Corporal W. L. Wakefield

and two men of Co. I. One day a "Sccesh" captain came in and took oc-

casion to abuse the Yankees in good fashion. Whereu[)on a Co. I man
picked up a weight, knocked him down and kicked him out of the house.
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\\ c WL-rc nlone in that part of the country and did not need to remain

!- ';;.•• •:. ?.:\d not knowing hut trouL!e night grow out of tliis affair, hailed

;ho ?:r-t b<iat going uii t!ie river. The boatmen ignored our signal, where-

i:]'<~'V. we fired int('> the boat; and it swung round, we got on board, and

were ?oi)n with the company at Shreveport.

AN INCIDENT OF THE RATTLE OF HATCHIE.

Th.e enemy had planted a battery, so that it had range of the bridge

(v,cr the river between our troops and themselves. The officers, I remem-

ber, tried to get a new regiment to cro-s the river to cliarge this battery,

but when they were under fire, they failed them, and it became necessary

to call upon more seasoned troops. The orders to us to take their place

came from some officer who had not been in the custom of bringing them,

a change having been made in the division commanders, and, on this ac-

cc '-.nt, our officers did rot know them and failed by some m.isunderstand-

ing to issue the order. When the officer returned to headquarters and re-

ported that he could do nothing wiih the 4Gth. Capt. Fox said he vrould

undertake the matter. Coming up on the gallop, he issued the orders, and,

dr.iwing his sword, led the old 46th across the bridge, which deploying to

rifiht and left, charged directly on the enemy, our battery following us on

the run. and dismounting two of the enemy's gims before they could get

away. 1 remember as we climbed the stumpy hillside, I fell prostrate over

one of the stun-.ps. and I heard Licnt. Shaw say, "There goes Charley,"

lut 1 was there with the rest wh.en the crest of the hill was reached.

AN INCIDENT OF THE SIEGE OF BLAKELY.

Lieut. Byrne wa^ watching tlie enemy one afternoon, when we were

itnder fire, and I was so situated that I could see him and he didn't see

;v:i-. He was behind a tree to get the protection of the same, as the sharp-

•'}^«:?lLT^ were keeping a close outlo'~ik. and it was not safe to be in the

'"'pen, z-.nc] no one run such risk, unices it was necessarj-. The mud was
Micky at the time, and it occurred to mc that this would be a chance to

rhy a good joke upon the lieutenant. So I rolled together a nr.mbcr of

cl.-jy ball';, and. when the lieutenant wa^ not looking, I would spot the tree

bf wa'- behind with one of the clay pellets I had made, and it was famous

! > --ee him dodge, he thinking that the enemy had located him behind the

!rc-. It was some time before he discovered the trick I was playing on
^un-s. and. when he did, he said. "You little rascal." We used to laugh over
• -'ilttrward. but at the time the lieutenant couldn't see the joke.

Charles Boyd, Sergeant Co. F.
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FROM COMPANY G.

I have been asked to contribute sometliir.g as a member of the 4Gth.

I do not wish to boast of anything and thereupon will devote a little space

in reference to the Guard House. At Camp Butler, in the early part of

our service, .the guard house, which, properly speaking, was a tent set

aside for the use of the guards, who were detailed to do duty at the camp;
for the accommodation of the soldiers during their term of twenty-four

hours, as shelter from the sun and storm, and the headquarters and resting

place for those relieved from dtily. The guards were divided into three

reliefs, first, second, and third, two hours on duty and four off. It v.^as the

designated place for the officer of the guard and his list of non-commis-

sioned ofiEicers, who \\ere assigned to do duty under direction of the com-

missioned ofhcer in charge for the day.

Here in the morning, at about 9 A. M.. the pompou> ceremony, knov/n

as mounting the guard, participated in by the Adjutant, Sergeant IMajor,

and the officers of the incoming and outgoing guards, and was a very dig-

nified and important aftair. Here the soldier was required to pay tlie

strictest attentioti to every instruction, for on this in after service de-

pended the fate of war. At their headquarters, there was, in many in-

stances, anotlicr tent for the use and accomm.odation of the fellow who
forgot to secure a pass to leave the camp and for the fellow who forgot to

obey or for conduct unbecoming a soldier, and in fact for all cases of mis-

demeanor. Of the latter little tent I was familiar. I do not wish to boast

that I was the first to experience the comforts and soothing shelter of this

small tent, nor that I was the advance guard honored by being the only

one there, why, my good friends, all tlie other companies in the regiment

were represented and I wi;h the others accepted the good intention of the

ofticers to do us good. Why, one good boy of Company B felt a little

resentful and sain that if his mother knew how the officer? were

treating him she v.ould give them the devil. This same imprudent tell-

tale gave the infnrinatinn to the ofTicors. Oh. Great Scott! there was a re-

laxation all along the line from right to left. I can't say positively that ihl-,

threat was the cause, but the guard tent was well rei>re-cnied at different

times and did not cease to be an addition to the guard tent proper durmg

the service.

While at Menipln^, Tenn.. the attractions to visit the beautiful city were

irresistable. .A. pass for three out of a company at one time was the limit.

And how could seventy-five or more men wait their turn in order to see

and mingle in the big city v/ith all of its attractions! A\'hat v.as the use

of a small tent to confine the transgressors. Those fellows that had

shouldcrstraps and were not afraid of our mothers constructed a guard

house of railroad iron or rails built up about five feet high. On the top the
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ra;!-. covered the whole space, placed together, on top of these cross rails

}...•!(.) these in place, and for an entrauce a rail was used as a lever to let out

one oi the rails or more. In this way one guard could take charge of all

in confinement, and no danger of any escaping without assistance from the

outside, but it was laughable to see some of those big fellows make the

entranre after opening the doorway. They ought to have known better as

Mg as they were. Onfe old comrade asktd me if I was ever in the Overton

Hc-^pital at Memphis. Why no. I said, but I was in the Irvin block.

Th'Tc are not many now living that remember this place, except a few of

G.inipany G., who made several calls there soon after pay day, but to say

that Company G were the only ones that put up at the Irvin is

preposterous.

FRANK T. WILSON, COMPANY G, LEAVING HOME.

Leaving home is one of the first battles to fight or to overcome for the

hoys, who constituted the great army for the Union. I know that my leav-

ing will not differ much from many others, but the impressions left still

remain with me and will be cherished and remembered, as long as life

lasts. My experience is that of a young boy, I was fifteen years and five

months old when I enlisted, October, 1861. I may have forgotten som.e

other things, anniversaries and birth days, but I never have forgotten that

October day in It'Gl, when I left my home to be a soldier.

We arose at dav.n that morning as was the custom on the farm. My
father excused mie from the usual work of doing the chores that morning,

saying that they would have to do them alone after that. My mother

hoipod me select some articles of clotliing, some writing materials, needles

and thread to take along; but I was not interested in what I was to take

along, but was thinking m.ore about m.y home leaving and the dear ones

from whom I would soon be separated. Even the domestic animals, the

Hock of sheep that I cared for and fed, were visited and I thought that

morning their wool looked so fmc and soft as they gathered around me,

expecting something from my hands. I thought the little lambs on the

green had never gamboled with such glee as they did that morning. I

l(v>ked at the hill, v/here in the Winter there was a coasting place for the

hoys and girls and where v. e met Saturday afternoons. I knew they would
Picet there again and I would not be there for three long years.

1 visited the creek where I played in summer time and made the water
\v heels, and floated out our little toy boats, and caught minnows with

h.-"^ok'; made out of pins. The dam v,as there in which I used to bathe. I

y'-rnt a little further to the forest, where I trapped the quail and rabbits,

arcJ on still further until I had a last view of the old school house and play
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ground, but I thought I would not be there, and th?it my school days would
be passed. Next I visited my little sister's grave and thought of the bleak
day in winter when we laid h.er little form away, and how the winter snows
covered the little mound next day. I seem.ed to more fully realize that

little May was dead. My long tramp that morning should have given me
a good appetite for breakfast, but I could not eat, nor could any of the

family. My sister and mother went into another room to hide their tears.

These old mothers have nearly all gone, but at the time we hardly realized

the intense love they had for their s >ldicr boys. In bidding them good
by I could not say a word.

My heart v.as heavy as I left the old home. When we arrived at Free-

port, there was a large crowd, a cannon was booming, flags were flying,

bands were playing and processioi'.s were marching, but it had no attrac-

tions for me. My heart was in that home. I never knew when the noon
hour had come and had not thought of it. At about 4 o'clock in the after-

noon father came to me and said he was talking to the Captain, who in-

formed him the train would not leave until 9 or 10 o'clock that evening and
that he could not stay. He gave me a pocket bible and told me to read it

some every day and to be a good soldier and asked God to bless me. I

took it but could not say a word. I v.atched the team as they went up the

street and wlien lost to view I sought a back street and sat down on the

outside of the side walk and gave v/ay to my feelings in a flood of tears.

The next four and a half years of my life were spent in the army,
and participated in all tlie battles, sieges and marches with the regiment,

and was mustered out Jrai. 20, ISlJG.

But the home leaving, if a sad one, was repaid to me many times over

on the home coming with a corresponding degree of joy and gladness.

When the news of the surrender of Lee and the confederate army was an-

nounced, there were no bounds to the rejoicing and the loud demonstrations

by Company G knew no bou^ids. Anything to make a noise was brought

into u.^e; the old camp ketti'.-s v»-cre beat upon by pieces oi wood and for

many days th.e rejoicing continued. In fact. I was lc>oking forward v.-ith

great anticipation of soon being a nian, for I had attained the age of 3 9

years and S months and had a right to rejoice, for I was ncaring my
majority.

AS TOLD BY ONE OF COMPANY H.

Pat. Nugent, of Cnmpany II, was a son of the Emerald Isle. While at

Memphis he often visited the city with permission and many times without

a pass, but succeeded in having his canieen filled with good old rye. His
step was unsteady and the boys toc.'c occasion to tantalize old Pat, which
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had the tendency to make liim mad. He would go to his tent, load his gun
?iid start as a sentinel watching for his tormentors. On one occasion, while

returning from the city with two canteens filled, he ca'ne to the quarters of

Company B. where an alignment was waiting to tease him. John ^Jingle,

of Company B, came to his rescue and said, "Now boys, I want you to

leave Nugent a'oue. My name is Nugent," at the same time stepping up

to Pat to shake his hand, '"my parent^ came from Ireland when I was a

baby." Pat said, "Sure, we are S'.ime kin by this time." ]\Iing!e was asked

by Pat to take a taste, v,-hicli he did. "Now," said Mingle, "go to your

quarters and if the boys distm^b you, call on me." Some time about 9

o'clock Pat returned to Company B, making inquiry for Nugent's tent,

where Mingle was again permitted to taste the contents of Pat's canteen.

Ever afterv,-ard he was called Corporal Nugent of Company B.

AS TOLD BY JAMES McGURK, OF COMPANY' K.

About 2 o'clock P. M., on Mondny, April 7, when Col. John A. Davis

was so severely wounded. Daniel Kinney and I carried him to the rear

about ten rods. When a-^sistance came, we placed the Colonel on a blanket

and two other cimrades aided in taking him back to a log house, where the

surgeons were. W'e were all the time under a heavy fire. A shell from the

enemy, which had nearly spent its force, came bounding on the ground.

We narrowly escaped by getting out of the line of its course. Many may
scout at the statement that a ball could be dodged, but the facts are

as stated.

AS TOED BY JAS. McGURK. MEMBER COMPANY K.

Wiiilc occupyiiig the line of the Memphis and Charleston rail road,

some 2"i mile ea-t of Memphis, and there being no movements of the en-

emy, some of the ofncers of the brigade with the 4rith got up a select part;,'

and made arrangemeiUs to have a plva>ant outing one evening at a planter's

residence ju-t out-ide the picket hine. Requisition was made on the

Quartermaster for su.ppiie> necessary, to be furnished at a pleasant gathering

of the kind, where a banquet would be had of delicacies furnished by the

ladies of the plantation. The secret few, wh.o were invited, gave away the

time and place of the social gathering.

After the social time indulged in by the planter's housel;o!d in the way

of music and song, tiie table was spread, the demijohn placed nearby to

furnish the material always indulged in at a southern plantation home;
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evcryt'iinj: v cis ready tn sit dc-wn and partake of the repast, when lo,

a volley of musketry was heard nearby, then scattering shots and tlie com-

mand to surrender. A break was made for the horses, the guards v/ere

ordered to camp; the well spread table was abandoned. Soon in came

Company K, with their Captain in command. A large clothes basket was

found, into which was placed the supper. Two I'lcn carried this, while two

more carried the demijohn, containing the old rye.

The Captain of Company K interviewed the otTicers of the 4Gth next

morning, and all declared tr.at t'.icy had a narrow escape.

AS TOLD BY WM. X. CANADA^', A ME-AICER OF 8th

IOWA INFANTRY.

After the surrender of Jack;on, Mississippi, July, 18(i3, there was

about one ton of ammunition captured by this regiment. Private

P. A. Smith, of Company A, generally known nov; as Pa. Smith, of the

Scranton, la., Journal, was one of the five men detailed to select what

could be used for our own forces and to de:5troy the remainder. Lie built

a fire about one rod from the pil<: and proceeded to burn it in small quavt-

tities, and he was cautioned about the method he was using in handling

the ammunition. iJeiiig jumevvhat contrary, he failed lo use the precaution

in handling the explosives and .-:-t tire to the whole lot at once and was

immediately elevated into tlio air, and vvdien he came down, all singed and

scorched and afire, liis conirades ran to his assistance. Some said it was

Pa Smith, olher^ said it was a man from the moon. He was not seriously

burned but received a good les-on. Today he is hale and hearty and one of

the prominent men of the L.tua G. .A. R.

AS TOLD LY CHAPLALN LISIIOP, OF THE 37tii ILLLIXOIS,

GEN. J. C. BLACK'S OLD REGLMENT.

Rev. Bishop was a student in theology ;md had prepared for the

ministry before the war. Coming from Kentucky to Indiana, and after-

ward to Illinois, v/here he resided, in the Fall of '62, and where the 94th

111. \\as organized, he enlisted in the defense of the Union and served in

the ranks with distinction for one \ear. His regiment being brigaded with

the oTth Illinois, Gen. Pda-;k's old veterans were v.ithout a Chaplain and

the G'jneral, ahva>s looking out for every want of his men, sought out the

Colonel of the Oltii and itniuired if he had a man in his regiment that
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v.i.i:lJ be a good Chaplain for the 3Tth. "Why," said the Colonel of the

'J'.:'.:, "\\c haven't a man in our regiment but what would make your regi-

r.Jt-nt a good Chaplain." Chaplain Bifh.op served acceptably in the old

3.'th to the close of the service and was familiar with the foragers, and
n(.-C'ded no instructions in eating chicken or hog.

ki< i}/ \ii

A T .^
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MAJOR GENI'RAL JAMES D. McPHERSON.

Maj. Gen. Jame? B. McPherson was Lorn in Sandusky, O., Nov. 14,

1S2S. He graduated at \Vi:,-t Point in \S->?>, the first in his class and en-

listed in the engineer co'-ps. He was made Captain in Aug., 1861, and

Brigadier Genera"! of volunteers in May, lv'>02. He was aide to Gen. Hal-

leck late in 18G], and chief engineer of the .-Xnny of Tennessee, during

service at Fort Donelson. Shiloh, Corinth and Inka Springs. In Dec.

1S62, he comma.nded the ITth army corps with great ability, having been

made Major General in October. He did admiral service under Gen.

Grant in the Vicksbnrg campaign (1803) and was made Brigadier General

in the United States army in .Vugust. He was also active and efficient in

the Atlanta campaign in ISHi, di:-tinguish:ng himself everyv.hero as a
Commandrr of the Arm}' of the Tennessee. He was killed while recon-

noitering in tlie Confederate lines, July 22, 1?GJ.

BIOGRAPHY OF GEN. J. A. LOGAN, STATESMAN.

Gen. John A. Logan was born in Jackson county, 111., Feb. 9 , 182G,

and rtcei ,'ed a common scliool education. He .-^erved in the Mexican war

and was raised from the ranks of private to that of Lieutenant and Quar-

termaster. He was admitit d to the practice of law in 1852, was in the

Illinui.s legislature and in congress from 185'."' to 18t".2. He wa? a private

in a Michigan regiment at, the battle of Bull Run (July, IStU). He re-

turned to Illinois and laised the 31st Illinois Infantry, of wliich he was

commi'^sioned Colonel. He was wounded at Fort Donelson, and the fol-

lowing month (March. 18ii2') was made a Brigadier General. In April of

the saTHc year he was proinotcd to Major General and commanded a

division at the \'ickshurg and x-\tlanta campait^n (18G3-18G4J. He was one

of the most successful volunteer Generals.

He was again elected to congress in 186u and remained in the house

till March 4, 1871. when he entered the senate, having been elected to suc-

ceed Rich.ard Yates. At the expiration of this term, in 1877, he was de-

feated lr>r reflection, but in 1879 he was a successful candidate and held

his seat by reelection in 18^5 till his deatl;. In 1881, he was a republican

candidate for Vice President of the L'nited States on th.e unsuccessful

ticket headed by James G. Blaine.

Gen. Logan died in Washington, D. C, Dec. 20. 188G. He was an ag-

gressive and etreccive sp..aker and took an active part in the senate on the

reconnruction, and the imiieachment of President Johnson. He was

elected Commander of the National Encampment of the Grand Army of

the Republic in 1S08.

16
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COL. TOHN DEMENT.

(Biography furnished by his son, Henry D. Dement.)

John Dement, Dixon, III, organized four companies which were con-

solidated with the companies raised hy Col John A. Davis, of Freeport,

111. The companies of Col. Davis were called the Freeport Companies and
the companies of Col. Dement were called the Dixon Companies. During

the organization of the Dixon Companies, Col. Dement was elected a mem-
ber of the constitutional convention of ISOl, and every member of that

convention signed a petition addressed to Gov. Yates requesting the ap-

pointment of Col. Dement as a Brigadier General of Volunteers. All his

friends and himself believed that he would be appointed. Therefore he

cons^'iited to the consolidation of the companies that he had raised with

those Col. Davis had raised, and Col. Davis to'be Colonel of the regiment

and John Jones, of the Dixon Companies, to be Lieutenant Colonel. Col.

Dement was not appointed Brigadier General, for the reason that Illinois

had all the brigadiers it was entitled to, on account of the number of

regiments it had sent into the sen-ice.

The subject of this sketch was born at Sumner, Gallatin county,

Tcnn., in 1804, and moved with his father to Franklin county, 111., in 1813.

At the age of 2G he was elected sheriff of the county. At "28 years of age

he ^vas elected a member of the Illinois General Assembly, at Vandalia,

111., and by that body elected State Treasurer, which position he resigned

at the request of the citizens of Vandalia to oppose the removal of the

State Capital to Springheld. Mr. Lincoln was the leader of the Long Nine

that were trying to make the removal, and finally accomplished it.

Ill 1S33, he married a daughter of Gen. Henry Dodge, of Wisconsin,

but at that time connr.anding a regiment in tlie regular army at Ft. Leaven-

worth, Kan. In 1833, he commandrd the Spy Batallion, composed of

citizens of Southern Illinois, and rode from Vandalia to Dixon Ferry on

horseback. On their arrival at the latter place they were ordered north by

Gen. Zachary Taylor, some hfiy miles, to ascertain the whereabouts of

Black Hawk and hi? band. The second night after leaving Dixon's Ferry

liivy ri.-;'chcd the stockade at Kcliogg's Grove. The next morning they

fought Black Hawk and his entire band in the open and were driven into

the stockade, from which tliey repulsed the Indians. They lost three

killed and found five bodies of the Indians in tb.e vicinity, dead.

He received his title of colonel by reason of the command that he held

in the Black Hawk war and having been on Gov. Re>-nold"s scatT. In 1836,

he moved to the lead mines in the vicinity of Galena, was Democratic

elector from that district in the presidental election of 1844. For his ser-

vice^ in this capacity, he v.-as made receiver of public moneys by tiie presi-
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dent and held this position during the incumbency of all Democratic presi-

dents and until all the governnient land in that part of the State was dis-

posed of. He was a Democrat in politics, and though living in Republican
counties, he was three times elected to constitutional conventions of Illi-

nois. The last tv.o he was made temporary president. He died in April,

1883. There. survived him his widow, one son, and two daughters. The
son, Henry D. Dement, was twice elected to the lower house of the Illinois

General Assembly and once to the State Senate. Was eight years Secre-

tary of State, and is now a U. S. P. O. Inspector, at Chicago, 111. His two
daughters reside in Dixon, 111., the older, Mrs. E. C. Parsons, the other,

Mrs. George H. Squires.

HON. J. H. ADDAM S.

Hon. John H. Addams v/as born July 12, 1S22 in Berks county, Pa.

He received his early education in the Common Schools and, v;ith a com-
prehensive coarse at an ac^idamy at Tappe, Pa., was well prepared for

active life. In 18-14 he came to Stephenson Co., 111., and located at Cedar-

ville and established himself in business as a tlour and grain dealer and
miller. In 1S47 he took a prominent part in calling a convention of land

owners and business men of the district which resulted in the completion

of the Chicago & North->s-estern Railroad. In ]S51 he was elected to the

State Senate as a republican and held his scat continuously for sixteen

years retiring in 1870.

He was an associate of Col. John A. Davis, the latter a member of the

House of Representatives at the same time. Mr. Addams took an active

part in the support of ihe Union during the war and was instrumental in

raising and recruiting the -JTith 111. Infantry. He devoted his time and

money in fitting out volunteers for the Union cause, not only aiding in

forming the 4Gth, but in organizing all tlie other regiments that received

men from Stephenson County. A true friend of the soldiers, he never

allowed families of soldiers to suffer for supplies or fuel during their terra

of service.

He was elected president of the Stephenson County Soldiers Monu-

ment Association and well and faithfully carried through to completion

one of the finest coimty Soldiers' Monuments in the State. He was a

gentleman of fine culture, of sound judgn;ent and ju:rtly earned pr<jminence

in public estimation in both civil and private life, was president of 2nd

National Bank of Freeport for many years. Died on the ISth day of

August, 1^'81. at Green Bay, Wis., and was buried at Cedarviile, 111. His

wife and one son survive him, also two daughters. Mrs. Alice Haldennaii,

of Girard, Kans., and ?ili:-s Jane Addams, of Hull House. Chicago.
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LETTER FROM GEN. TAMES C. VEATCH.

The following letter written by Gen. James C. Veatcli was in response

to a letter written him by T. B. Jones to attend a reunion of the -i^th to be

he'd at Freeport, 111. in 1891.

Rockport, Ind., July 1891.

T. II. Jones, Buckeye, 111.

Dear Comrade;—Your Icrter is received and I am glad to hail one of

t!ic old 4Gth Illinois. It was one of my favorite.; regiments and I have

always fell a special regard for it and every one of its members.

But to the business part of your letter first. I do not recall to mind

private Wm. FI. H. Rutter wlio you say was detailed and on duty at my
headquarters . I regret that I cannot render any assistance to his widow
in prosecuting her claim, for I do not remember any facts in his case.

And as to my staff who might rcnicuiber him they arc all def^d, or scattered

V. here their address is not known.

Capt. Reid, "ioth Ind. and C?.]>t. He\\ itt of loth III, who were my aids

a great while may be livnig yet but I have not heard of either of them for

years. Capt. Ankeny, afterwards Cob. who was detailed from the 46th,

would be more likely to know about Rutter than any other Staff Officer

but I do not know his address. Express to the widow of Rutter my sym-

pathy for her bereavement and regrets that I know nothing that can be of

any advantage.

Poor fcllovi-. he wa« cut sh.ort in life's career by reason of exposure

and exhausting duties rendered his country for v/hich neither he nor

his family can ever be rewarded as they deserve. I am glad to get the

address of Gei;. Ben. Domblascr. I will write him. He was a good

ofilcer and a true soldier. Also to know of Dr. B. H. Bradshaw. Be
5ure t.) iKitify u'.c of time and place of the reunion of t'-.e -loth. I: i- not

likely that I can attcTid. but I should be glad to know the lime. I am an

inxalid and rarely ever get away from my home. Broken down with

neuralgia, rheumatism and disease of stomach and bowels. Am 72

years old, and may reasonably expect to be MUSTERED OUT at any

time.

You add at tlie close of your letter the sentence "I did not steal tb.at

bog." I suppose that covers a joke that I have forgotten, as there were

so many cases of '-HOG" between the 14th. loth, 4r3th, and i'oth Ind.

that it would be hard to remember any particular one.

Glorious good fcilows. all of them, were fairly entitled to all of t:ie fresh

I^^rk in the Confederacy that chanced to run against their bayonets.

My best wishes to yourself and all those dear to you and every member
of the 4Gth.

J.\MES C. \'e.\TCH.
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The reference to "HOG" was to restrict too much foraging and es-

pecially from parties who resided near the camp of the Army. The pro-

vost guards overhauled many of these fellows of the Brigade and v/hcn

brought up before the Gen. and asked where they belonged, all, with one
accord, said, to the ioth Ind. When the Gen. all the time knew the men
and. especially tb.ose of hi.? own regiment. With a merry twinkle in his

eye they wfere assigned to some light fatigue duty. I do not think the

punishment was for taking "PIOG" but for lying.

DESCRIPTION OF TME BATTLE FIELDS. NATIONAL
CEMETERY AND PARK. BY COMRADE E. A. SYNDER.

Cedar Falls, Iowa, February 13, 1907.

Lieut. Thos. B. Jones, Gilbert Station, Iowa.

My Dear Comrade :—While recently enjoying the great privilege of

going over Southern battle-fields and with one hundred and sixty others

from Iowa, participating in the dedication of memorials and monuments
to fittingly comr.iemorate the patriotic bravery and .-elf sacrifice of Iowa

troops, I found myself frequently wishing that all of our comrades and

their wifes could visit those grounds made sacred by the blood of our

companions, who fell at Shiloh, Vicksburg, Missionary Ridge, Chickamau-

ga, Atlanta, and other bloody fields, as well as the 18,000 who suffered

a thousand deaths from exposure, diseases and starvation, in that mur-

derous prison pen at Andcrsonville.

For these appropriate memorials, the state of Iowa appropriated

<;i50,00i:> to be expended at Vicksburg, ?.^0.000 at Shiloh, $35,000 at Chat-

tanooga, and ^in.nrirt ^i Andevsonville.

The people of Illinois have erected one of the grandest memorials to

be found in any of the five great Military Parks established by our go\ em-
inent, three of which are in the West. Shiloh. Vicksburg. Lookout Moun-
tain and Chickai-.iauga, at a cost of over $300,000. This monument is in

the form of a dome, about sixty five feet high, fifty feet in dipmrter}.

with massive coltnr.ns and forty eight broad granite steps in front. In the

seventy nine reginieiUal and other organizations recorded in their order

upon the inner walls, the name of every Illinois soldier who took part

in the investment and siege of Vicksburg. appears in plain bronze letters,

so arranged that each may readily be found. It is located near Shirlv

house, on the line of the appt'-'ach by Logan's command in their efforts to

drive a mine under the confederate fortifications. Many ?m:dler inonu-

m.ents are seen where Illinois regiments sustained lo?^cs, while L^nion and
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G'tiuderate field and siege guns are seen on every part of the park,

pointing as in days when they v/ere in action.

The State monument bears this inscription :

"The people of Illinois, free of malice, full of charity, dedicate this

fidd."

There are other appropriate inscriptions to loyal citizens; I givej

but one:

Not without thy wondrous story,

Illinois, Illinois,

Can be writ the Nation's Glorj-,

Illinois, Illinois.

On the record of thy years,

Abraham Lincoln's name appears.
Grant and Logan and our tears,

Illinois, Illinois.

The record in connection with the 46th at Vicksburg, shows seven

C'fhcers and one hundred and foui rnen captured.

The Iowa State Memorial at Vicksburg is in the form of a circle,

sixty-five feet across the front and about forty feet in height, with mounted

equestrian figure, columns, and six battle scenes in which Iowa troops

were prominent.

There are also thirteen Iowa brigade, regimental and battery monu-
ments of beautiful designs, with appropriate inscriptions. These and the

State memorial, w^ere dedicated and presented to the United States

Government on the L5th of Novemiber ; fine addresses, singing by the

.'chool children of Vicksburg in the presence of a large assembly, mark-

ing the memorable event.

ANDERSONVILLE XA'ilONAL CEMETERY

At Andersonville National Cemetery, m.ost tender and impressive

dedicatory 5er\ices were held November 17th, '06, in presence of a large

nmnber of ex-prisoners of war. Gov. Cummins and others making most

.appropriate addresses, following the unveiling of a beautiful monument
with the names of one hundred and thirt\ four of Iowa's starved prison-

ers engraved upon it, surmounted by the statue of a daughter weeping

'ver the lo.^fiO brave patriots whose markers tell where their emaciated

f;iri-is were laid.

Gr'-.'tt intercut was taken in the prison grounds now owned by the

V.'Mn'anN-. R..-'ief Corps; a\<o in Providence Springs, from which the sweet

'A.-»!rr h:'.'; h('ru flowing since th.e hot August day in 1814 when 33,Ch}0
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famished prisoners were being poijoned by the fillhy water flowing through

a Confederate camp of 30u0, and from excrement that rendered the prison

a veritable receptacle of filth and vermin. A stone pavillion has been built

over the spring and upon the marble slab through which the water gushes,

are found these inscriptions:

.
"This fountain, erected by the National Association of Ex-prisoners

of war and W. R. C. in memory of the 5"2.3i.') comrades who were con-

fined here &•; prisoners, and of th.c 13,900 comrades buried in the ad-

joining National Cemetery.

The prisoners cry of thirst rang up to Heaven, God heard and with

his thunderbolt cleft the earth and poured his sweetest water here.

A thunderbolt fell with omnipotent ring and opened the fountain

of Providence Spring."

SHILOH NATIONAL MILITARY PARK.

At the historic battlefield of Shiloh. where grounds known as Shiloh

National ^Military Park, consisting of 3700 acres, have been purchased

and nicely adorned with tablets, memorials, and avenues , eleven hand-

some Iowa regimental monuments were dedicated in succession on the

22d of November, 1906 and on the 23d more extended excercises were

had at the State Monument, which is a marble shaft of eleg'mt design

nearly ninety f-^et in height, surmounted by an eagle with wings spread,

and figure of "Fame" on left at base. On front:

"This monument is erected by the State of Iowa in comm.cmoration

of the loyalty, patriotism and bravery of her sons who,, on this battlefield

of Shiloh on the 6th and 7th days of April, A. D. 1SG2. fought to perpet-

uate the sacred union of the States."

On the left:

'T.ra^e of the brave the twice five thousand men

Who all that day st-x-id in the battle's shock.

Fame liold them dear, and with immortal pen

Inscribes their names on the enduring rock."

On tlie right :

"The world will little notf> nor long remem.ber what we say here, but

it can never forget what they did here."

Four iron tablets mark important positions held by the ICth in line of

battle, and a m.onument upon tlie open field where the regiment su-tained

its mo.^t severe loss Sabbath morning, has upon it this inscription:

"46th Illinois. Commanded by Col. John A. Davis; Lieut. Col. J. J.

Jones, formed here for battle at 9:30 A. M. and maintained its position un-
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:il 11 A. M., then withdrew nortb.ward to Jones' Field and formed a new
line: tvs'enty-five men killed, ten olnceri and one hundred twenty four men
wounded, cnc missing ; total ; one hundred sixty.

This is near the large Illinois State monument.
The camp of the -IGth, the place in rear of camp where the dead were

buried, also in line where the regiment lay on arms ready for battle

Sunday night, are each designated by iron markers about thirty inches

><;uare, supported by iron pc-^ts. All markers are duly inscribed.

I am indebted to Major D. VV. Reed, Secretary of Shiloh National

Military Park Commission and George Dean, Superintendent Shiloh

National Cemetery, for the following list of names of the 46th Illinois

Infantry recorded in the burial register of the Shiloh, Tenn. National

Cemetcr>'

:





eio^^'*-"-^'^

RKV. WNr. J. i;rTi-::i'r,i-: h. f. stkpiiknsox, m. d.

Chaii!;iiM ]Jth 111. Inft.. otio of the 14th III. Iiift.. o;u- uf the fminders of
founders of the G. A. IC. the National G. A. R.

I'LATE XXI.V
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out Mountain. Sherman Hfitjhts, on !\Ii55ionary Ridge, and Ro3Sville

Gap. AlbO of the great National Military Park Chickaniauga, containing

about six thousand acres, dotted with cannon, monuments and memorials
of the sanguinary struggle to perpetuate union and freedom.

Count not the cost of honor to the dead!
The tri'jute that a mighty nation pays
To those who loved her well in former days
Means more than gratitude for glories fled;

For every noble man that she hath bred.
Immortalized by art's immonal praise.

Lives in the bronze and marble thai, vre raise,

To lead our sons as he our fathers led.

These monuments of manhood, brave and high,

Do more than forts or battleships to keep
Our dear-bougln liberty. They fortify

The heart of youth with valor wise and deep;
They build eternal bulwarks and command
Eternal strength to guard our native land.

—Hkxry Van Dvke.

Your Comrade,

E. A. Snyder.

DESCRIPTION OF THE ILLINOIS STATE MONUMENT.

The pedestal is of best Barrc granite, built solid with stones of large

size, as will be seen by reference to the specifications.

It is twelve feet square at the base, with a graceful curving taper to

about ten feet square at tlie top. It i? twenty-three feet high, built up in

ten courses. The lines are simple, but its massive construction impresses

you with a sense of dignity and stability.

The crowning figure, of standard bronze and weighing nearly 7,000

pouiid'^, is twelve feet high and is designed to represent Illinois, whose

record of her son's achievements on this field can be found on the pages

of the book where her finger parts the leaves. The sword is sheathed,

but the scabbard is held with firm grasp, as if in readiness for release of

the blade again and renewal of the battle should occasion at any time re-

quire. Watchfully, guardingly, her gaze is bent toward the south, from

whence her enemies came, and the look upon her face is one of admonition.

The splendid countenance Ins a definite expression to its dignity. Over

her shoulders is throv/n a military cape, cast back to leave the arm? free.

In the south front has been sunk a bronze relief, bold in its concep-

tion and execution, and sugt^e-ts a battle scene in the thick timber of the

Shiloh field. Under this relief is cut in the gr.anite the following legend:
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"ILLINOIS

LRIXTS THIS MONUMENT TO COMMEMORATE HER SONS

WHO GAVE THEIR SERVICES TO PERPETUATE THE
HONOR AND GLORY OF THE UNITED STATES."

On the North Front—The great seal of the State of Illinois, seven

feet in diameter, in standard bronze, and on either side a blazing torch.

On the West Front—The quotation from Lincoln's speech at Gett3'-sburg.

"The world will little note nor long remember what we say here, but

it can never forget what they did here."

On the East Front
—

"Illinois had in this battle 27 regiments of in-

fantry. ]r* batteries of artillery and G deiachnients of cavalry. Fler loss

in killed and wounded was 3,957, in missing 410."

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC.

The order of the Grand Army of the Republic was organized in the

State of Illinois early in 1S6C. To Dr. B. F. Stephenson, Surg, of 14th

Illinois and Chaplain Rutledge of the same regiment, of the 2nd Brigade,

in which the 46th sensed so long, belongs the honor of suggesting the

fC'rmafion of the Union of Veteran Soldiers and of launching the organi-

7ation into existence. The object of the combination was to afTord assist-

ance to disabled and unemployed soldiers. Dr. Stephenson had been a

nn'Keon in a volunteer regiment during the war and was firmly convinced

that an organization of the returned volunteers for mutual benefit was

imparitively needed. A ritual was drafted under his supervision and the

fir-t Post of the new order was formed at Decatur. 111. Other Posts were

?'.vjn mustered throughout Illinois and contiguous states, and the first

department (State) convention was held at Springfu:ld, 111., July 12,

l^'itl Gen. John ]\L Palmer was there elected Department Commander.
Oct. 31, 1SC6, Dr. Stephenson, as Provisional Commander-in-Chief, sent

'"'Ut an order to all the Posts then formed, calling for the first National

Cc>nvcntion of the Grand Armiy of the Republic. This was held in In-

dianapolis, Ind., on Nov. 20 following and representatives were present

from the states of Illinois, Mis-ouri, Kansas, Wisconsin, New York,

Pennsylvania, Ohio, Iowa, Kentucky. Indiana and District of Columbia.

''•en. S. A. Hurlbut of the old 4th Di\ision was elected Connnander-in-

O.icf.

During the year of lSt37 the Order sprc.id rapidly. The Second Na-
tionr.1 Encampment met at Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. lo, 1?G8, found the
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Order in a most promiiing condition. In LmIS the first observance o£
May C-n, as a Mcii:orial Day by the Grand Army of the Republic was
ordered, and on May 11, 1S:{\ May 30 was fixed upon for the annual
observance by an article adopted as part of the rules and regulations of
the Order. At this time a rule was adopted prohibiting the use of the
organization for any partisan purposes whatever, a principle which has
ever since been strictly adhered to.

Following is the Roster of the National Encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic held thus far :

Past CoNi})ianJcrs-in-Ciiicf.

*B. F. Stephenson (provisional) fdied Aug. 3'\ 1871) 18G6
*S. A. llurlbut, Illinois (died March 27, 188-2)....' 1866-67
''John A. Logan. Illinois (died Dec. ^G. 1886) 186^-70
*Anibrose E. Burnside, Rhode Island (died Sept. 18, 1881) 1871-72
Charles Devens. ^Ma^^achusetts (died Jan. 7, 1802) 1873-74
*John F. Hartranft, Pennsylvania (died Oct. 17, 1899) 1875-76
*John C. Robinson, New York (died Feb. 18, 1897). 1877-78
*Wi!liam Earnshaw, Ohio, (died July 17, l8S-j) 1879
Louis Wagner, Philadelphia. Pa 1880
^George S. Merrill, Ma-,sachusett5 (died Feb. 17. IPOO) !..1881
*Paul Van Dervoort. Nebraska (died July 29, 1902) 1882
Robert B. Beath, Philadelphia, Pa '

lgS3
John S. Kountz, Toledr'. Oliio 1884
S. S. Burdett, Washington, D. C 1885

*Lucius Fairchild, Wisconsin (died May 23, 1896) IS'^o

*John P. Rea. Minnesota (died May 28, 1900) 1887
William Warner, Kansas City. ^lo 188S
Russcl A. Alger, Detroit. Mich ['. 1889
*Wheelock G. Vcazcy, Vermont (died March 22, 189S) 1890
*John Palmer, Albany. N. Y. (died April 15, 1905)... 1891
A. G. Weissert, Milwaukee. Wis 189-^

*John G. E. Adams, Mass. (died Oct, 19, 1900) 1893
Thomas G. Lawler. Rockford. Ill 1891

^'Ivan N. Walker, Ind., (died Sept. 22, 1905) 1895
T. S. Clarkson, Omaha, Neb 1896
John P. S. Gobin, Lebanon. Pa 1897
*Jame A. Sexton. Illinois (died Feb. 5, 1899) 18^8
W. C. Johnson, Cincinnati. Ohio (elected Sept. 6, 1899) 1899

*A!bert D.Shaw, New York (died Feb. 10, 1901) 1899
Leo Rassieur. St. Louis, Mo 190O
Ell Torrance. Minneapolis, Minn 19'>1

Thomas J. Stewart, Norristown, Pa 1902
John C. Black. Chicago. Ill 19'\3

nVilraon W. Blackmar"^ Mass., (died July 16, 1905) 1904
John R. King, F'altimore, Md 1904
Robert E. Brown, Ohio 1906

*^Deceased
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PEACE.

Thank God for rest, where none molest,
And none can make afraid.

—

For Peace that sits as Plenty's guest
Beneath the homestead shade

!

Bring {^ike and gun. the sword's red scourge,
The negro's broken chains.

And heat them at the bhtcksmith's forge
To plowshares for our plains.

Alike henceforth our hills of snow,
And vales where cotton flowers;

All streams that flow, all winds that blow,
Are Freedom's motive-powers.

Henceforth to Labor's chivalrj'

Be k-nightly honors paid;
For nobler than the sword's shall be
The sickle's accolade. —Whittier.

ORIGIN OF MEMORIAL DAY.

Headquarters Grand Army of the Republic.

Washington, D. C, May o, 1868.

General Orders No. 11.

I. The 30th day of May, ISGSi, is designated for the purpose of strewing

with flowers or olherwi-^e decorating the graves of comrades who died

in defense of their country during the late rebellion, and whose bodies

now lie in almost every city, village and hamlet in the land. In this ob-

servance no form of ceremony is prescribed, but Posts and comrades will

in their own way arrange such fitting services and testimonials of respect

a-- circumstances may permit. W'e are organized, comrades, as our Regu-
lations tell us, for the purpose, among other things, "of preserving and
strengthening those kind and fraternal feelings which have bound to-

gether the soldiers, sailors and marines wh.o united to suppress the late

rebcl!i,:,n." What can aid more to assure this result than by cherishing

u-ndcrly the memory of our heroic dead, who m.ade their breasts a barricade

between our country and its foes? Their soldier lives were the reveille

<•: freedom to a race in chains, and their deaths the tattoo of rebellious

tyranny in arms. We should guard their graves with sacred vigilance.

Ail that the consecrated wealth and taste of the Nation can add to their

•"idornir.ent and security is but a fitting tribute to the memory of her slain

tiefcnder-. Let no wanton foot tread rudely on such hallowed grounds.
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Let pleasant paths invite the coming and going of reverent visitors and

fond mourners. Let no vandalism of avarice or neglect, no ravages of time,

testify to the present or to the coming generations that we have forgotten

as a people the cost of a free and vmdivided Republic.

If other eyes grow dull and other hands slack, and other hearts cold

in the solemn trust, ours shall keep it v/ell as long as the light and warmth
of life remain to us.

I^t us, then, at the time appointed, gather around their .sacred re-

mains and garland the passionless mounds above them with the choicest

flowers of Springtmie ; let us raise above them the dear old Flag they saved

from dishonor; let us, in this solemn presence, renew our pledges to aid

and assist those whom they have left am.ong us, a sacred charge upon a

Nation's gratitude—the soldier'^ and sailor's widow and orphan.

II. It is the purpose of the Commander-in-Chief to inaugurate this

observaiice with the hope that it will he kept up from year to year while a

survivor of the war remains to honor the memory of his departed com-

rades. He earnestly desires the public press to call attention to this Order,

and lend its friendly aid in bringing it to the notice of comrades in all

part< of the country in time for simultaneous compliance thercv."ith.

III. Department Commanders will use every etYort to make this order

effective.

By command of John A. Logan. Commander-in-Chief; N. P. Chip-

man, Adjutant-General.

PRESIDENT LINCOLN'S ADDRESS AT GETTYSBURG.

"Four score and seven years ago our fathers brought forth on this con-

tineni a new Nation, coriceived in Liberty, and dedicated to the proposition

that all men are created equal.

''Now We are engaged in a great civil war, testing v,-hethcr lh:it Nation,

or any Nation so conceived and so dedicated, can long endure. We are met

on a great battlefield of tliat war. We have come to dedicate a portion of

that field, as a final resting place for those who here gave their lives that

that Nation might live. It is altogether fitting and proper that we should

do this.

But, in a larger sense, we cannot dedicate—we cannot consecrate—we

cannot hallow— this ground. The brave men. living and dead, who strug-

gled here, have con-ecrated it far above our poor power to add or detract.

The world will little note nor long remember what we say here, but it can

never forget what they did here. It is for us the living, rather, to be dedi-

cated here to the unfinished work v.hich they who fought here have thus far

so noblv advanced. It i-^ rather for u^ to b? here dedicated to the great ta'^k
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rciiiaiiiirig before u>—that from these honored dead we take increased de-

votion to that cause for which they gave the last full measure of devotion
— th;it wc here higlily resolve that these dead shall not have died in vain—
that this Nation, under God, shall have a new birth of freedom, and that

government of the people, by the people, for the people, shall not perish
from the earth."

THE PHANTOM AliMY.

i (By Bret Ilarte.)

Y.
I read last night of the Grand Review

l-
In Washington's chiefest avenue

—

I;
Two hundred thousand men in blue,

I
I think they said was the number

—

i;
Till I seemed to hear their tramping feet,

I
The bugle's blast and the drum's quick beat,

I
Tlie clatter of hoofs in the stony street,

i The cheers of people who came to greet,

f And^ the thousand details that to repeat
I Would only my verse encumber

—

f Till I fell in a icverie sad and sweet,

I
And then to a beautiful slumber.

I

When, lo ! in a vision I seemed to stand

\
In the lonely Capitol ! on each hand

I
Far stretched the portico; dim and grand,

I Its columns ranged like a martial band

f
Of sheeted specters whom some com.mand

f Had called to a last reviewing.

I
The streets of the city were white and bare,

t No footfall echoed across the square;

I
But out of the mjsty mountain air

g
I heard in the distance a trumpet blare,

i x\nd the wandering night v.'ind 'teemed to bear

I
The sound of a f<ir tattooing.

I
And I saw a phantom army come,

I
With never an arch save the vaultless

f But keeping step to a muffled hum
|,

Of wailing and lam.entation ;

r The martyred heroes of ]Mal\ern Hill,

fe Of Gettysburg and ChanccUorsville.

,f
The men whose wasted bodies fill

I
The patriot graves of the Nation.

I An there came the unknown, the men
I

Who died in fever sv^amp and fen,

I 'The slowly star^-cd of the prison pen;

I
And. marching beside the others.

i Came the du=ky martyrs of Pillow's fight.

I
With limbs enfranchised and bearing bright;

\
I thought—perhrips 'twas the pale moonlight

—

» They looked as wliite as tli.'ir brothers.
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And so all night marched the Nations's dead,
With never a banner above them spread
Nor a badge nor a motto brandished

;

No mark—save the bare, uncovered head
Of the silent, grim Reviewer

;

With never an arch save the vaultless sky;
•With never a flower save those which lie

On the distant graves—for love could buy
No gift that was purer or truer.

So all night long swept the strange array.
So all nicJit long till the morning gray,
I watched for one who had passed away,

:

With a reverent awe and v\-onder

—

j

Till a blue cap waved in the lengthening line, i

And I knev>- that one who was kin of mine
|

Had come; and I spoke—and, lo ! that sign
Awakened me from my slumber.

COVER THE^I OVER.

(By Carletou.)

Cover them over with beautiful flowers

;

Deck them with garlands, those brothers of ours;
Lying so silent, by night and by day,
Sleeping the years of their manhood away;
Years they must waste in the sloth of the grave.
All the bright laurels that promise to bloom
Fell to the earth when they went to the tomb.
Give them the meed they have won in the past;
Give them the honors their merits forecast;

Give them the chaplets they won in the strife;

Give them the laurels they lost with their life.

Cover tlK'Hi o\-er—yes, cover them over

—

Parent, and husband, and brother and lover;

Crov.n in your heart these dead heroes of ours,

And cover them over with beautiful flowers!

Cover the thousands w'ho sleep far away

—

Sleep where their friends cannot find them to-day;
They wlio in mountain and hillside and dell

Rest where they wearied, and lie where tlicy fell.

Softly the grassblade creeps rovind their repose,

Sweetly above them the wild flower blows;
Zephyrs of freedom fly gently o'erhead.

WTiispering names for the patriot dead.

So in cnir minds we will name them once more,
So in our hearts we will cover them o'er;

Roses and lilies and violets blue,

Bloom in our souls for the brave and the true.

Cover them over—yes, cover them over

—

Parent, and hu-band, and brother, and lover;
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i

Think of tho^e far-away heroes of ours,
And cover thcni over with beautiful flowers!
When the long years have crept slowly away,
E'en to the dawn of earth's funeral day;
When at the archangel's trumpet and tread,
Rise up the faces and forms of the dead

;

When the great world its last judgment awaits;
When Ihe blue sky shall swing open its gales,
And our long columns march silently thru,
Past the Great Captain, for final review;
Then for the blood that has tlown foi the right,

Crowns shall be given, untarnished and bright;
Then tlie glad ear of each v.ar-martyred son
Proudly shall hear the good judgment, "Well done.
Blessings for garlands shall cover them over

—

Parent, and husband, and brother, and lover;
God wil! reward those dead heroes of ours,
And covt-r them over with beautiful flowers!

WAR.

I We wait beneath tlie furnace blast

f The pangs of transformation;

|, Not painlesNly doth God recast

i And mold anew the Nation.
I. Hot burns tlie fire

I Where wrongs expire
;

I
Nor spares the hand

i That from the land

I
Uproots the ancient evil.

I The h.'ind-brendth cloud the sages feared

f Its bloody rain is dropping;

t The poi-'on plant tlie fathers spared

I All else is overtopping.

I
East. West, South. North,

^
It curse- the eartli

;

I All justice die<.

I
And fraud and lies

I Live onlv in its shadow.

Then let the selfish lip be dumb.
And hushed the breath of sighing;

Before the joy of peace m.ust come
The pains of purifying.

God give us grace

Each in his place

To bear his lot,

-And. murmering not.

Endure and wait and labor!

—Whiltier.
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THE BIVOUAC OF THE BLUE.

(By T. C. Harbaugh.)

There's a sound among the pine trees

In the battle-haunted glade.

And a bird her mate is calling

Where the fiercest charge v.as made.
And a river fair is flowing
'Ne?th the bivouac of the true,

And t;ie wind is gently blowing
Thru the old camps of the Blue.

Yonder stalks a ghostly sentry.

Ah, you cannot hear his tread,

For his beat but dimly stretches

Thru the lung aisles of the dead,

And a single drum seems beating
Where the old ranks used to form,

And a thousand wait the signal

For the bursting of the storm.

On a hilltop floats a banner
Gaily out against the sun,

And the light glints fiercely, bravely.

On the silent brazen gun ;

There are violets in the valley.

And the clover fields are red,

And the s([uadrou brave, retreating.

Leaves behind a line of dead.

'Tis a dream ! To-day are falling

Bud and blossom for the true,

And the wreathlet and the chaplet

Lie upon the breasts of blue

;

From the mountain to the river,

From the river to the plain,

'Neatii tl;c drooped and bordered banner
Come tlie marchers once again.

And a thiriucd and silvered remnant
Of tlie ranks that long ago

In the thickest of the battle

Sough.t in youth the eager foe.

Bent, and proud and noble daring

Step again behind the drum,
And to comrades 'neath the cedars

Say with faithful lijis. '"We come."

With the blossoms of thf» meadows,
With the bloom that Hecks the wold.

With the roscs in their beauty

And the lily's heart of gold.

Down tlie street they bear their off'ring.'

Wet with Heaven's star-kissed dew,

And the v.-inds of night will stir them
On the bosoms of the Bli;e.
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Aye, from every mart and hamlet,

Aye, from every loyal home,
Come the blossoms for the heroes,

Who once fought on land and foam;
Peace and Love unite to crown them
Over all the land to-day.

And upon each mould'ring bosom
.Fall the treasured bloom of May.

Let the wild war drum be muflled,

Let the silent tear be shed,

While Columbia crowns her children

In the bivouac of the dead;
There's a rose for every hero,

There's a wreath for all to-day.

And the Nation's love grow> stronger

'Neath the bended skies of May.

—Casstown, O.

SOMEBODY'S PRIDE.

I eBy Clement Scott.)

I
Plume on the helmet, and sword lo the shoulder,

I Sound the advance ! Never call the retreat

!

I Some are as fair, not a man can look bolder,

I
Reigning his cliarger, to ride down the street.

l Up with the windov.-s, the regiment passes,

I
Glory will cover the old colors that droop;

|- Love lights the eyes and the lips of the lassies,

I Somel)0(ly nods tu the Pride of the Troop.
i*

ft

I Dust on his helmet, and sword that is broken;

I Sound the recall to the scattering nien ;

I "Victory wavers, with death for its token;

I Hundreds return to ur^. Wiiere are the ten?

I Lone in a chamber a maiden is weeping

—

I: Eyes that have sparkled with sorrow can droop:

I Dead on the battlefield heroes are sleeping—

I
Somebody prays for the Pride of the Troop.

I Laurel on helmet, a sword that is ru-ted.

I Gather the women and marshal the men !

I Honor is due to the soldiers we trusted

i Cheer for the hundred, but weep for the ten !

I Out from the crowd a young maiden is lifted.

|: Lifted on sh.-'uUk-rs that gallantly stoop;

? Tears are forgoiten, and sorrov,- has drifted.

I Somebody kisses the Pride of the Troop!
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DECORATION DAY,

(By Susie M. Best.)

Here is a lily and here is a rose,
And here is a heliotrope,

And here is the woodbine sweet that grows
.On the garden's sunny slope.

Here is a bit of mignonette,
And here is a geranium red,

A pansy bloom and a violet
I found in a mossy bed.

These arc the flowers I love the best,

And I've brought them all to lay

With loving hands where soldiers rest,

On Decoration Day.

THE NATIONAL CEMETERIES.

The Number of Interments in Each Up to the

Close of the Last Fiscal Year.

War Department. Office of the Quartermaster-General, Washington,
D. C. July 1, 19(X;.

List of Nation.il Cemeteries, showing the number of interments in

each, June 30, lOOG:

Inti^nnenls.

Name of Cemetery. J

^ -D b-

Alexandria, La ool 772 1,3:3

Alexandria. Va 3,-127 124 3.551

Andersonvilie, Ga 12,7[i4 925 13,71:-|

Annapolis, Md 2,:;04 20

1

2,50?

Antictam, Md 2,921 1,830 4,751

Arlington, \'a 15,751 4,G2.5 20,370>

Balls >duft', Va 1 24 25
Barrancas Fla 920 710 1,630

Baton Rouge, La 2,550 5.32 3.091

Battle Ground. D. C 43 .... 43
Beaufort, S. C 4,862 4,544 9,406

Beverly, N. J 181 7 ISS

Brownsville. Tex ],4.^'"> 1,379 2.859

Camp Butler. Ill 1,013 .356 1,369

Camp Nelson. Kv 2,464 1.189 3.6-53

Cave Hill, Kv..' 3,760 582 4.342

Chalmette. La 7.150 5,745 12,904

Chattanooga, Tenn 8.439 4.970 13,409

City Poinl Va 3.780 1,379 5,159
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Col.l Harbor, Va 672 1,290 1,962
Corip.'.h, Mi?s Ijyi 3,936 5,730
Crown Hill, Ind 953 33 966
Culpepper. Va 463 912 1,375
Cus-ler Battlefield, Mont 983 244 1,227

Cypress Hills, N. Y 6,129 381 6,510
Danville, Kv 3i9 8 357
Danville, Va 1.175 156 1,331
Favctteville, Ark 482 782 1,264

Finns Point, N. J 113 2,539 2,052
Florence, S. C 209 2,801 3,010
Fort Donelson, Tenn 163 512 675
Fort Gibson, I. T 257 2,212 2.460

Fort Harrison, Va. . / 243 575 818
Fort Leavenworth, Kans 1,941 1,549 3,490

Fort McPherson, Neb 478 353 831
Fort Scott, Kans 631 125 759
Fort Smith. Ark 869 1,4S5 2.354

Fredericksburg, Va 2,508 12,802 15,310

Gettv^burg. Pa 2,005 1.631 3,636

Gk-iidnle, Va 238 969 1,207

Grafton, W. Va 643 620 1.266

Hampton, Va 8.P14 600 9,514

TefTerson Barracks, Mo 9,172 2,932 12,104

Jefferson City, Mo 401 411 812

Keokuk, lov.a 725 43 768

Kiioxsville. Tenn 2,311 1.067 3,373

Ixbanon. Kv 596 277 873

Lexington, Kv 840 112 952

Little^Rock. Ark 3,474 2.370 5.844

Loudon Park. Md 2,993 381 3.374

Marietta, Ga 7.386 2.978 10.364

>U-mphi3. Tenn 5.206 9.017 14.223

Mexico Citv, Mex 765 750 1.515

Mill Springs. Kv 354 368 722

Mobile. Ala...' 843 2^9 1,072

Mou.nd Citv. Ill 2.ri32 2.732 5.364

Na--hvirie, Tenn 11.972 4,711 10,683

Natchez. Miss 471 2.780 3,251

New Albanv, Ind 2,319 676 2.995

Ncwbcrn. N. C 2,259 1.100 3,359

Philadelphia. Pa 2.712 188 2.900

Poplar Grove, Va 2,200 4.012 G.212

Port HudM:)n, La m 3,239 3,839

Ouincv, 111 230 57 287

Raleigh, N. C ^'-^'O 572 1,211

Richmond, Va S71 5,700 6,571

Rock Island. Ill 290 20 310

Salisburv. N. C 112 12,035 12.147

San Antonio. Tex 1.289 284 1.573

San Francisco. Cal 4.844 467 5.311

Santa Fc N M 394 442 836

Seven Pines
'Va

."".';".'.;".
'.

lf^3 1.225 1.388

Shiloh. Tenn 1,240 2,377 3,617
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Soldiers' Home, D. C 6,802 291 7,093

Springfield, Mo 1,U29 74(J l,Tti9

St Augustine, Fla 1,096 73 l,7t>y

Staunton, Va 237 527 7G4

Stone River. Tenn 3,819 2,:333 6,152

Vicksburg, Miss 4,094 12,769 lu,.S63

Wilmington, X. C 749 1,577 2,326

Winchester, Va 2,102 2,337 4,489

Woodlawn, N. Y 3,r»68 7 3,075

Yorktown.Va 756 1,435 2,191

Total 201,282 152,103 3d3,3&5

Of these interments about 9,300 are those of Confederates, being mainly

in the National Cemeteries at Camp Butler, Cypress Hills, Finns Point,

Fort Smith, Hampton, Jefferson Barracks and Woodlawn.

APPOMATTOX.

To peace-white ashes sink war's lurid flame,

The drums had ceased to growl, and died away
The bark of guns, where fronting arm.ies lay.

And for the day the dogs of war were tame.

And resting on the field of bloodbought fame,

For conquered peace o'er horrid war held sway
On her won field, a score of years to-day,

Where to her champion forth a white flag came.

O, Nation's chief; thine eyes have seen again

A whiter flag conie forth to summon thee

Than that pale scarf w hich gleam.ed above ^s•ar's sta:

To parley o'er the end of its red reigii—

The truce of God that sets from battle free

Thy dauntless sou! and thy worn life from pain.

THE PASSIXG OF THE VETERAN.

(By T. E. Oilman.)

The years roll by. Time swiftly wings its night,

We're growing old.

The wintry hla^t has touched us with its blight.

We're growing old.

Our eyes are dinmied, our ears refu^'e to hoar,

Our faltering steps proclaim the end is near.

It was not thus when treason rai-ed its l-ead.

Then we were young.

When strong men paled and all was doubt and dread.

Then we were young.

At Lincoln's call we fought for librrty.

A land we saved, a people we set free.
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We murmur not at our advancing age,

Th\- will be done;
We've played our part; we're passing off the stage,

Thy will he done.

We wrougb.t for God, for country and for right,

We've born our cross. O. may our crown be bright.

Close his eyes, his work is done!
What to him is friend or foeman !

Rise of moon, cr set of sun,

Hand of man, or kiss of woman?
Lay him low. lay him low.

In the clover or the snow!
What cares he? he cannot know
Lay him low.

As man may, he fought his fight,

Proved his truth by his endeavor

;

Let him sleep in solemn night.

Sleep forever and forever.

Lay him low, lay hi-m low.

In the clover or the snov/

!

What care- he'-' he cannot knov,';

Lay him low 1

Fold him in his country's stars.

Roll the drum and fire the volley!

What to him are all our wars.

What but death bemocking folly?

Lay him low, etc.

—

Leave him to God's v.atcliing eye.

Trust him to tlie hand that made him.

Mortal love weeps idly by:
God alone has power to aid him.

Lay him low, etc.-

—

MAY 30.

(P.y Harry J. Shellman.)

H.-irttr ten the flag, the dear r.ld flag, upon the outer wall.

I hear again the fife's shrill notes, the bugle's mellow call.

Once more the veterans fill the ranks, in files not serried tho,

As when they marched into the South some 40 years ago.

I hear the sound of marching men, the tramp of myriad feet.

The steady footfalls echo all along the paved street.

They follow where "Old Glory" leads, with solemn step and slow,

^Not light and sprinc:y as they marched some forty years ago.
Y( ir .iftcr year they fewer grow, their ranks are thinning fa^t

.Arid more graves dot the hill^^ide slope? as every M'ay goes past.

And i:;,iav heads n^d along the line where dark hair used to grow
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When marching do-\vn in Dixie's Land some 40 years ago.
I seem to viev; again the scenes when nu-n went marching forth;

I seem to see again the grand uprising o[ the North;
I hear again the echoing cheer, the plaudits of the crowd,
And see the boys march to the front with valiant mien and proud.

I see the father's brief farewell, the mother's fond embrace;
I note the lover's sad good-by, the lorn wife's tear-stained face;

The children's half bewildered look so suited to their years,

When tinsel and display so ill seem cause for mother's tears.

I hear the ringing cheers for those who're marching forth to meet
Honor and fame and victory, perclmnce death or defeat.

Some went to meet a shattered life, with valiant hearts and brave,
And som.e like those who march to-day, were marching toward the grave.

I seem to see again ari^c the clouds of sulphurous smoke;
I hear again the clanging hoofs, the saber's vigorous stroke;

I hear the p-i-n-g of niinic balls, the cannon's loud-mouthed roar,

The clash of steel, the human yells, the fiery hate of war.
I see the bloody pictures made upon a landscape green;

I see the comrades' parched lips v.-et from the same canteen :

I see men die for other men ; I see the true and brave
Form comradeship and brotherhood tliat lasts beyond tlic grave.

I hear again the battle cry that rang at Malvern Hill,

The cheer that rose at Round Top. the shout at Chanceliorsville;

I see again the sailor men sweep up through Mobile Bay;
I see the sights on Lookout Heights and Allatoona's fray.

I see the famous seav.-ard march; I see the bummer's foray;

I see the mine at Petersburg burst up with columns gor}'.

The panorama passes on. with shriek and 3'ell and rattle,

The pandemonium and din and carnage of the battle,

Now all goes calmer once again, and Johnnies homeward march,

And Hags are waved, and cheers are given, and to^^•ns their highways arch.

Sweet peace smiles on the land once more, but many sad tears flow

For those who stayed in Dixie's Land some 40 years ago.

The panorama's passed away; the 3'ears have sped along;

I hear again the tramping feet, the murmur of the throng.

'Tis not a gala day iiaradc. nor yet a nnrtial show.

As when they marclicd to Dixie's Land some 40 years ago.

Hang out tlie flag, the dear old flag, upon the outer wall

When sourids again the shrill-toned fife, the bugle's_mel!ow call.

Once more the veterans fill the ranks and tramp with foot-^teps slow

To lionor dead who tramped with them some 40 years ago.

They hide no hatred in their hearts for those who wore the gray,

But com.radeship of bygone years will bind brave hearts for aye.

With tho-e who struggled side by side fraternal love must grow

As ranks grow thin of those who marched som.e 40 years ago.

THE SLEEriNG SOLDIERS.

(By Arthur J. Burdick.")

Some sleep 'neath the soft Summer sun of the South,

Where the flowers never fail and the vine never springs;

\\Tiere the air bears perfume and the echoes repeat

The rapturous song that tlie mocking-bird sings.
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Some rest mid the vales and the hills of the North
Where the pine and the hemlcck stretch sheltering arms;

Where the warring winds pipe in the trectops as lou.d

As the bugle once sounded its brazen alarms.

Some wait the last trumpet 'neath pepper and palm;
Some lie in the lowlands and some on the hill

;

Some sleep in the billowy, arms of the sea,

And in far. distant islands some lonely graves fill.

Wherever they lie, North or South, East or West,
We have garlands to-day for ihese brave sons of ours.

Our hearts give them love, our lips offer praise,
And our hands strew their graves with beautiful flowers.

Ah, rough were the rrjads that were yours in the march,
And fiery and bloody the paths that ye trod,

But peaceful and quiet and flowery the way
Henceforth till earth's heroes are summoned to God.

WE'LL MARCH IN GRAND REVIEW.

I (V-y P. F. Zei.e, 4th W^ V?... Middlcport. O.)

I
Well, boys, it's up to you'ens all to say what should be done

I 'Rout marchin' on Encampment days and brilin' in the sun.

I
Some say we're lame and tottering now and don't look well in line,

f
Rut you jest bet your last five cent piece I take none o' that in mine.

I
I kin march as good as ever, p'raps not quite so long nor fast,

I As we used when huntin' "Johnnies" in them way back days 'ets past;

I
J'Ut when I hear the ba^s drum snort and the soul-inspirin' fife

i I'll wobble into ranks, ''by gum," and march to beat yer life.

^
I em bound to play the soldier, jest as lung- es I'm alive,

% And when in line I'm back agin to sixty-one and five,

I
And I'm jest as young as ever then, my heart's as glad an' light,

I Ef tny steps hain't quite so stiddy and m\ hair he:^ all turned wliite.

I lii* does my ol' frame lots o' good to dress up to my '"Com,"

I And start my left foot forem.ost when I hear the big bass drum;
i And wliile I'm marchin' down the street, m.y feelin's rise sublime,

I
And w-a-y off I hear 'em shouti!i' when they break tb.c rebel line.

I
*"'l!. }e«; we're gettin' older. Of course, th:it"s what they say;

I !';!t v.c gits a trifle younger when et comes reviewin' day;
5 Ar\d don't fnrget we'll bo thar, jest like when we freed the slave,

I Atu! rjKTe's nothin' here kin stop us, cxceptin' hits the crave.

f
i I'.' re hain't no use expoundin' uv the ills that vex us now,

I
'B<iut rheumatiz and failin' sight, bent forms and "frostypow:"

I
"^ •'': air still one of the "boys." you know, that had the vim and grit

I
To Come when "Uncle Abram called," and I gue^s you've got some yit.
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S'posc we "brotlier up'* in ranks once more, and hev another tramp,
And "rnagine we're in Dixie Land and niarcinin' into camp;

Doii't K't nothin' ever hinder you, fur et makes our ole hearts swell
When they holler that we're comin' and the crowd begins to yell.

And the darlin' little children, with their llutterin' hearts and flags,

Air wild with joy to ?ee you—some's in silks and some's in rags

—

But that doesn't make no diff'runce to nether me nor you;
When we see 'em wave "Old Glory," why, we know their hearts is true.

Strike out all this ccntendin' and a-chawin' of the rag,

'Bout marchin' on Encampment days behind the good ole flag

That you fetched from down in Dixie, and they always hclt so dear;
We soon shall cross life's Rubicon to reach a higher sphere.

And wlicn we're all assembled there together—"Gray and Blue"

—

We'll form the column all in one, and march in Grand Review-
Before the Throne, while angel >ongs our soul? with rapture swell,

And salute the benediction, '"Thou hast done thy duty well."

Take back the tattered baimers
From the laughing light of day.

In the twilight and the silence

Lay them tenderly away

:

You have blest them thro' the years,

You have kissed them with your tears.

You have rushed with them to glory
In a rhapsody of cheers.

Where their rainbow-beauty beckoned
You liave followed, yon have stood.

When the blood of brothers eddied
At your feet, a purple flood—

In the dreadful days agone.
You have borne them on and on.

Till the night of carnage ended
In the splendor of the dawn.

Every star upon those banners
Is a blazing diadem.

Set there by Freedom's fingers

Wh.en she consecrated them
In a holocaust of strife.

As she panted for her life.

Midst the thunder and the tumult
Of the trumpet, drum, and fife.

Every broken, battered staff

Over which your flags arc furled.

Was a crutch the Nation leaned on
As she watched the doubting v.orld.

Proud in all her queenly splendour.

Yet with loving heart and tender.

Waiting for each holy promise
VVhicii the God of right might send her.
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?

Take back tlie tattered banners

—

And let not a tear drop gleam
As you yield them to the ages
That are moving, like a dream,,

Down the lung and lighted way,
To the glad and golden day,

Which your valor purchased for them.
Id the old, historic fray.

Take back the tattered banners;
Let their sisterhood of stars

Light the inner shrines of Freedom,
Till Eternity unbars

The fields of Asphodel,
Wliere the martyred heroes dwell.

And the symphonies seraphic
In unending chorus swell.

—Tames Newton Mathews.

THE MAJOR'S DECORATION DAY.

I
"Raise my pillow higher, Mary,

i Open v.-ide the window; there,

I'

Now I feel the blessed sunshine,

I Now T breathe the sweet ^lay air;

|:
See the pink-white apple blossoms,

I
Drifting ligiitly o'er the sod.

i
Where our soldier-boy lies sleeping.

I Where the bright-eved daisies nod.

I

I
Born a soldier's son, my Mary,

I He has heard the Cuban's cry,

¥ He has fought a soldier's battles,

: He has died as soldiers die.

I
Bring his sword and mine, together

I
I-ay them here across my bed.

I Garland them with ferns and lilies.

I Ro«cs white and roses red,

I Hark ! the muffled drums are beating

I Funeral measures deep and low:

I
See, my brave old comrades coming;

I
In their ranks one year ago.

fc I was marching with them, ^Lary,

f To the silent camp where sleep

I
Fallen cmrade^. v.-hile above them

t Sentry shafts their lone watch keep.

Lift me higher, I would <ce them.
And the dear old Hag they bear;

Next year when they bring their garlands
I'll be camping over there.
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Find niy epaulets, dear Mary,
Let the major ^vear his straps I

Bless my soul! Believe they see rnc

!

Yes—why—see! they've dcffed their caps!

No, that ain't a tear-drop, Mary,
Just the sweat rolled from my brow.

Seems—as if the room—grows closer

—

Can't see you so well—somehow !

But I hear them singing--yonder,
And the low beat of the drum

—

"Trarr.p, tramp, tramp, the boys are marching,
Cheer—up—comrades, they—will come."

Now his quavering voice is humming
That old war song once again

;

Now, his fancy seems to wander,
He is riding with his men

Down the hill to meet the charges
Of the daring, dashing foe.

Silence: now the white lips murmur

—

'Roll-call! Mary—I—must—go!"

LlLLlAX B.\RKER BeEUE, AtHCS, loii'a.

MEMORLAL DAY, 1888.

(Veterans in line, 30,oOO; graves decorated, 34.778 —Report of De-
partment of Ohio, G. A. R.. for May 30. 1887.)

By Kate Bkownlee Sherwood.

Con'.rades and brothers, soon shall we all

Join the majority.

Those who went up frrmi Bull Run,
In the first throes of rebellion ;

Those who v.-ent up from .Vntietam :

Up from the WildcriKss Marye's Rights, Chancellorsville

;

Those who went up frc'.u Cold Harbor,
^The dire Chickab.ominy swamps, and from Richmond;
Up from the Petersburg mines and from Gettysburg;
Those who gave sign for sign, signal for signal,

Heroes and patriots, ay^.^ and our kinsmen.

Those who went up from Fort DoneNon,
Shiloh and storied Stone River:
Tho<e who stood barefooted and fami.-hed

In the sore siege before Knoxville:
Scaled Mission Ridge, stormed Mount Lookout,

Fell on the slopes of Resace

;

Ninety days under the lightnings
That thrust their forked tongues through Atlanta;
Those who eiicamped before Vicksburg.

Set their proud flags on her bulwarks;
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Ran the Red River with Banks

;

Fought through the midnight at Franklin;
Swore by '"Pap" Thomas; sent flying

The eagles of Sherman through Georgia.

Tho-^c who went up from mid-ocean,
Manning the guns of the Monitor;
Scoured around the Cult to New Orleans,

Ran the 'blockades before Vicksburg;
Silenced the war dogs of Wagner,

Moultrie and Sullivan's Island;
Fouglit under Dahlgren and Porter;

Sighted the guns under Farragut.
Lashed to the mast before }iIobile

;

Sepulchered in the Wcehauken, Patapsco, ill-fated Housatonic
With monuments never, nor markers.

But the white caps of ocean raised o'er them.

Those who went heartbroke from Libby,

Grieving for home and freedom ;

Heartbroke from Belle Isle and Florence,

Andersonville and Salisbury;

,
Wan-eyed and weary and w^asted,

Choosing there death to dishonor

;

Thousands unnamed and unnumbered,
Daring the death-line and falling

r Faceward to home-land and heaven

;

;. Martyrs and prophecies proven
Of a perpetual Republic.

3 Comrades and brothers, soon shall we all

; Join the majority.

I Thomas, McClcllan and I^Ieade,

I Flancock and cavalry Custer;

I
Garfield and Burnside and Steedman,

I And Logan, the peer of the peerless;(Grant, the great Captain of Peace,

Transfigured on Mountain McGregor;
Gone and fast going, our leaders,

I

'

Pillars and pride of the L'nion.

I
Aye, and the men who returned with them,

I Out of the nre and fury,

I
Out of the craters of conflict,

}. Crippled, and scarred, and dismembered;

f Those who go up in the anguish,

I
Waiting on war and its heritage;

I Up from the almshouse and alley,

I Up from the taunts of the craven;

!

Patriots all, going to join the majority.

Comrades and brothers, so<-in shall we all

J: _
Join the majority.

I
Come with your laurels and palms,

I
And fair immortelles to heap o'er them.

I Come witli your tears and your tributes;
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Strew honied phrases above them.
Coiro with your son,^ ?nd yonr daughters,

Your youths and your beautiful maidens.
Say to them : "Here are the men

Who loved you, 2nd saved you, and died for you."
So shall the Union they wrought

Live in the hearts of the people,
In the sons i'ull of valor and strength,

In the daughters of beauty and promise;
In the splendor of flower and fruition.

That follows the sto'm's desolation;
When we in our low-spreading tents,

Dear com.radcs and brothers,
Have answered the final tattoo.

And joined the majority.

THE OLD F.LUECOAT.

Father's nmsket. brown and rusty.

Hangs inside his study door.

Just above it. worn and faded
Is the old blue coat he wore

When he marched with dashing Sherman,
From Atlanta to the Sea.

'Neath the tatters of "Old Glory,"
In the war to make men free.

CHOKUS :

Yes, the old blue coat so faded,

Tells to me the story true.

How a soldier fouglit for freedom.
When that dear old coat was new.

Shake the dust and smoothe the wrinkles,
From the coat he used to wear ;

Brush the cobweb^ from the musket-
Lay them iri his vacant chair:

Hark, the muffled drum is beating.

There's a sound of trampling feet;

See. hi:; aged comrades marching,
Clad in blue, adown the street.

They will strew his grave with flowers,

They will speak in whispers low;
Sing again the songs of war-time,
As he sang them long ago;

Now he aiisv.-ers to the roll-call,

From the far off spirit shore.

While we lay a snow-white blossom
On the old blue coat he wore.

Anus, lozca. Lillian Barker Bccdc.
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BATTLE HYMX OF THE REPUBLIC.

I

Words by Julia Ward Howe.

I
.VJine eyes have seen the glory of the conimg of the Lord;

I
He is tramping out the vintage where the grapes of wrath are stored;

f
He hath loosed the -fateful lightning of His terribel swift sv/ord;

t} His truth is marching on.

I Chorus

:

I'
Glory, glorv-, Hallelujah

!

f Glory, glory, Hallelujc.h!

I Glory, glory. Halleluiah!

I His truth is marching on.

I
I have seen Him in the watchfires of a hundred circling camps;

I
They have builded Him an altar in the evening dews and damps;

I I can read His righteous sentence by the dim and flaring lam.ps

:

I, His day is marching on.

s Chorus

:

I
I have read a fiery gospel writ in burnished rows of steel:

I'

"As ye deal with My contemners, so v/ith you My grace shall deal:"

I
Let the Heroborn of woman cru'-h the svrpent with his heel,

t Since God is marching on.

j-
Ch.orus

:

I
' He has sounded forth the trumpet that shall never call retreat;

f He is sifting out the hearts of men before His judgment seat:

t Oh, be swift, my soul, to answer Ilini ! be jubilant, my feet!

I Our God is marching on.

I Chorus

:

I

^
In the beauty of the lillies Christ was born across the sea,

{
With the glory in His bosoms that transfigures you and me:
As he died to mak-e men holy, let Us die to n-.ake men free,

I
While God is marching on.

I Chorus.

'flMSI^
'.ii
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HISTORY OF THE REUiNION ASSOCIATION OF
THE 46th ILLINOIS INFANTRY.

On Oct 8 and 9, ISS-'j, a call was made by comrade James W. Holmes,

of Amboy, for the survivors to m.eet. There were present: James Holmes,

Elliott Pollard, Loren?o Currier, Addison Newton, Jacob P. Miller, John
Trenhohn, Geo. Sanders, Thomas Aumer, J. D. St. John, and B. T. St.

John. An organization was effected by electing J. D. St. John President,

and B. T. St. John as Secretary, who was also authorized to act as Corre-

sponding Secretary and Treasurer. Vice-Presidents were elected as fol-

lows : Lee Co.. Thomas Aumer; Whiteside Co., J. P. Miller; Stephenson

Co., W. Stewart; Ogle Co., Dr. A. Newton; Will Co., Lewis ShltTer, and

at large, E. E. Pollard, of Kankakee. The amount of ?"3.20 was raised to

pay expenses, and meeting adjourned.

FIRST REUNION.

Sterling, 111., Aug. 25, 18SG.—The officers met for a business session

and after holding a pleasant meeting of comrades and greeting each other,

fixed the next pl.^.ce of meeting at Freeport, 111., Oct. o, l^^T. Capt. Phil-

lip Arno v.as elected I 'resident ; F. C. Held, Secretary, and James Musser,

Treasurer for the ensuing year; tnoney was raised to pay expenses and

badges wtre ordered and prepared for members. A goodly number of

comrades were present. Speeches were made and a fine program was car-

ried out.

SECOND REUNION.

Freeport, 111., Oct. o. 1887.— I'.usiness meeting at :.30 a. m. re-ulted

in electing the old officers again. At one o'clock p. m., in front of Ger-

mania Hall, those present formed in line by companies and under coni-

mand of Gen. Dornblascr marched to Taylor's park. A photograph of the

46th was taken in front of the Kraft House. At the park addresses were

made by Gen. B. Dornbkiser, Hon. R R. Hitt and Dr. D. A. Sheffield, and

a historical sketch wa.- read by Lieut. T. B. Jones. .A banquet was given

in the evening at Gori^iania Hall, which was attended by members of the

regiment, accompanied by their ladies.
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THE THIRD REUNION
\va> held at Freeport. 111., Aug. 22. 18S9, and was one of the most success-

fiil held thus far. Officers were elected a? follows: Prciident, James

Musscr. of Orangeville; Secretary, F. C Hdd; Treasurer, Capt. \Vm. J.

Kcitzcll. At 1 :30 p. m., the veterans met at Gcrniania Hall and formed

in line of parade. 129 veterans of the 4Gth marched to the park under

command of Capt. Philip Arno, assisted bj- Capt. Yor.ng and Dr. B. H.

Bradshaw. Addresses of welcome by Mayor Hon. Charles Nieman. Re-

sponse by Dr. B. H. Bradshaw. Music by Henney Bug-gy Co. Band.

Histor>' of regiment by Lieut. T. B. Jones. Address by Judge J. D. Crab-

tree, of Dixon. Gen. Atkins spoke briefly. After more music and a num-
ber of songs, the meeting adjourned. The banquet v.-as held at the Brew-

ster House in the evening, at which covers were laid for 250 ptersons.

Responses to toasts offered by comrades F. H. Marsh, Judge Crabtree, W.
G. Barnes, Herman Wagner, Dr. B. H. Bradshaw, Capt. James ^Musser,

Lieut. T. B. Jones, Capt. Arno, John Waddell, Capt. Pike, \Vm. Stewart,

r>an. Galpin and other comrades. A. J. Donm.eyer sang several solos and

the reunion closed.

THE FOURTH REUNION.

Freeport, 111., Sept. 25, 1S9L—Comrade Fred C. Held was elected

President, and John Waddell, Secretary, Wm. J. Reitzell, Treasurer. It

was here decided that Freeport be the permanent place of holding the

regimental reunion hereafter. Sept. 2o, at one p. m., the comradets as-

sembled at Germania Hail and formed in line of march under command of

Capt. Philip Arno. Marched to Taylor's Park, where speeches were made
by Gen. Atkin«, Hon. R. R. Hitt and others. The reunion closed with a

banquet at the Brewster House.

FIFTH REUNION.

Freeport, 111., Sept. 13, ISOo.—Meeting of the business session was

held in Germania Hall, at 2:30 p. m. Capt. W. J. Reitzell was chosen

President; B. T. St. John, Vice-Pres. ; Capt. Arno, Treasurer; Capt. Wm.
.G. Barnes, Sec, and E. H. Blackburn was elected Color Bearer for the

parade.

Note—The records of the Reunion Association have failed to state

tr.c proceedings of the closing exercises. I am vmable to give th.e names
oi the speakers and closing exercises. -p p. jo\ES Historian
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SIXTH RLUNIOX.

The Sixth Biennial Reunion was held at Freeport, 111., September 4th

and oth, IS'^o.

7 :3n a. ni. to 12 m. of the first day was devoted to a reception of

incn-jbers. At 2:01" p. m. the business session which was held in Gcrmania

Hall, was called to order by Capt. \V. J. Reitzell. The reports of the

various officers were read and approved, whereupon the following commit-

tee was apjiointed to formulate proper resolutions of respect to the memory
of the late Adjutant H. H. Woodbury, and those members of the regi-

ment who died since the last reunion: Fred.C.Hekl. B.T.St- John and T.J.

Allen. The election of officers resulted as follov/s: Capt. \Vm. Stewart,

President ; B. T. St. John, Vice President ; Philip Arno, Treasurer ; F.

C. Held, Secretary. It was decided to perfect a roster of the regiment,

and to this end three membets of each company v/ere appointed: "A," Jas.

Miisser, Darius Winters. J. R. Waddell ; "B", G. S. Roush, Samuel

Askey, W. J. Reitzell; "C" F. C Held, H. Wernicke, P. Arno; 'D,"

I. M. BoiY, A. J. Bates, W^ J. ^IcKibben; "E," B. T. St. John, F. H.

Mar>l-!, E. J. Stonebraker ; "F," to be selected by secretary; "G," D. D.

DitTenbaush, Rudolph Kencke. E. D. Baker; "H," Geo. H. Sanders. E. H.

Blackman, J. Fatter-on : "I," J. St. John, Lorenzo Currier. V. Howard;
"K," Thos. J. Allen. Z. T. F. Runner, Wm. Hartman.

At 1 :o''> p. m. of the Oth the parade formed at Germania Hall and

marched to Taylor's park, where a special program was carried out. The
banquet wa> held at the Brewster House, at the conclusion of which the

members adjourned to the Knights of the Globe Hall, where addresses

wme delivered by Gen. Jolm C. Black. Gen. S. D. Atkins, Judge Crab-

tree; Gcii. J. H. Stibbs delivered a fine recitation; ''Illinois" was sung by

Jt:dee Crabtree and Gen. Black: ''Old Shady" v,-as sung by Peter Wurtz.

Gt-n. T'lack w.is elected an honorary member of th.e r<'giment. After the

benediction, pronounced by EHder Caton. the meeting adjourned.

RESOLUTIONS.
Whereas, the -blth 111. \'et. Vol.. in reunion assembled, are informed

of the death of our faithful Adjutant. Lieut. H. H. Woodbury, therefore:

Resolved, that we sincerely regret to learn the sad news, but bow to

the will of our Supreme Commander.

Resolved, that he will always be held in great affection by the sur-

vivors of the regin-.ent. and that he will al\i.-ays be mourned, together,

with all the members of our regiment th;'.t ha\e passed on before.

F. C. Held, ^

T. J. Allen, - Committee.

B. T. St. John, \

18



/'.Jf
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SE\'EXTH REUxNION, 4'Jth ILLINOIS VOLUNTEER INFANTRY

\ss-, held at Freeport, III., Sept. 14, 1898. The following officers were

elected: \V. W. Krape, President; Fred. C. Held, Secretary; Philip Arno,

Treasurer. Col. Shadel, of the 1st Wisconsin in the Spanish-American

war, who was private in Company A, 4Gth 111., was present and was given

three cheers and a hearty greeting.

The comrades formed in line and marched to the court house, where

a photograph was taken of the members present.

At 8 o'clock p. m., 200 of the survivors of the regiment banquetted at

the Brewster House, After the banquet they adjourned to the G. A. R.

Hall, where their dear old commander Gen. B. Dornblaser, Dr. Byers,

Judge Crabtree, Gen. S. D. Atkins and others entertained the boys and

friends with speaking and singing until midnight.

EIGHTH REUNION.

The eighth reunion was held in the Court House in room 4"J8, Chicago.

111.. Aug. 29, 1900. 113 conn-ades were present and enjoyed meeting each

other for one hour, allotted to the association during the National en-

campment, at Chicago. Many members met here for the first time since

the seivice. Short speeches by Gen. Dornblaser, Capt. Lollar, of Company
F, and others w ere made. The meeting was presided over by Capt. Krape,

who made appropriate remarks. The business part of the meeting was

carried through with a hurry.—Freeport was decided as the place of

holding the next meeting, and tlie following ofiicers were chosen: Presi-

dent, W. \V. Krape; Secretary, F. C. Held; Treasurer, Philip Arno.

NINTH REUNION.

The ninth reunion of the 4otIi Regiment was held at G. A. R. Hall,

Freeport, 111., Sept. 23d, l;}0-2. Capt. \Vm. Stewart was elected President;

W. J. Reitzell, Vice-President; Philip Arno, Treasurer; F. C. Held,

Secretary. The afternoon session was held at G. A. R. Hall. The Globe

Band furnished music for the occasion. Gen. Smith D. Atkins m.ade the

annual address. Following this addrei^s short speeches and reminiscences

by several comrades, and after social greetings and hearty hand shakes the

reunion closed.

The following resolutions were passed on the death of the following

nu-mbcrs of the 4t;th 111. Inft.

:
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RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Wherea?, it has pleased the Almighty Ruler of the universe to remove

by death from our ranks our beloved comrades : Solomon S. Baker,

Leonard Rudle, Horace D. Purington, Harrison Bolender, Adam Guiter,

Lt. I. M. Bobb'. Jesse G. Hodges, Frank Shrador. David McKee, Dr. B. H.

Bradshaw, O. P. Duncan, Joseph Reineke, George P',;rry, F.cnj. F. Kramer,

Geo. Bolender, John J. Aurand, Maj. J. Clingman, John Askey, Capt. Sam.

Buchanan, Fred. Demuth, Geo. W. Dillon, Abner Clingman, Herman
Wagner, Joel I. Cantrill, Capt. Fred Pike, Henry Briggs, Chester Solace,

John S. Hoy, Michael Eshelman.

Therefore, be it resolved, that while we submit to Divine Providence,

we sincerely feel the loss of sc; many of our true, loyal and faithful mem-
bers of our organization. Resolved, while we, as members of the 46th,

sincerely sympathize with the families and their friends, that v/e commend
them for consolation to the Divine Conmiandcr above, who will give com-

fort and impart to their consolation. That these departed have joined the

Grand Army above, we are again reminded that taps will be sounded for

the last old veteran.

H. S. Keck,

Z. T. F. Runner, [ Committee.

Wm. J. Reitzell

THE TENTH BIENNIAL REUNION,

Held at Grand Army Hail in Freeport, III., on the 5th and 6th of Oct., 190G.

In the ab-ence of Captain Stewart, president of the association, Capt.

W'm. J. Reitzell presided. At the afternoon session the following officers

were elected for the ensuing two years:—President, Capt. \Vm. J. Reitzell;

Vice-Pres., Col. S. P. Shadel ; Secretary, Z. T. F. Runner; Treasurer, Capt.

Philip Arno. The afternoon was spent in friendly greetings.

In the evening the camp fire and smoker was held in the G. A. R. Hall.

Man}- short talks were given by comrades, who fought side by side over

forty years ago. At the late hour the first day's program ended.

Oct. Gth, the meeting was called to order at 9 a. m., at the G. A. R.

hall and at 10 o'clock formed in line in front of the G. A. R. hall, and un-

der command of Capt. Philip Arno, headed by the Rockford drum corps,

marched through the principal streets to the Y. M. C. A. auditorium, where
the exercises were held. Capt. Reitzell presided and after song and prayer

Mayor Dittmar was introduced, who, in eloquent words, extended a

cordial welcome to the members.
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Orator of the day was General Smith D. Atkins, who. in his masterly

way. spoke for 30 minutes, after which the comrades, their ladies and in-

vited guests marched from G. A. R. hall to the Masonic Temple to indulge

in the banquet prepared for them, at which toasts were given, which are

printed in the more extended report of this reunion, as is to be found later

en in this history.

REUNION OF 1887.

A GALA DAY

(Copied from Freeport Weekly Journal, of Wednesday, Oct. 12, 1887.)

The 5th of October had arrived, and with it a large number of the old

heroes of the gallant 4tith, one of the best regiments of the late war. They

arc here to hold a friendly reunion, to renew acquaintances, talk over old

times and spend the day in enjoyment.

The various committees who have had charge of the arrangements,

have been untiring in their efforts to get as many of the old boys together

as possible. Their efforts have not been in vain, for representatives of the

regiment are here from nearly every state in the Union. Some of the boys

have come hundreds of miles to meet their old comrades here.

Quite a number of the old soldiers arrived yesterday. All the trains

that came into the city this morning were loaded with 46th men. They

were met at the depot by the Reception Committee and the Germania Baad,

and escorted to headquarters at Germania Hall, where they registered their

names and donned bright new badges.

Who Are Here.

The following are the names of the 4Gth who are attending the reunion :

Lieut. John P. Reed, Washington. D. C. ; 1st Sergeant R. Kenke,

Freeport; 1st Sergeant S. French, Faulkner, la.; Peter Streger,, Freeport;

Fred Koym, Freeport; Sergeant }kIajor W. Swanzey, Freeport; C. H.

Vukols, Sioux City, la. ; Corp. H. L. Wagner, Davenport, la. ; Capt. Phil.

Arno, Freeport; C. W. Seebold, Fargo, D. T. ; J. M. Baker, Freeport; Capt.

Wm. Young. Freeport ; Corp. Thos. Wood, Decatur, Neb. ; Corp. B. R.

Fisher, West Union. la.; Capt. Wm. Stewart, Buckeye; Lieut. Olnhausen,

Xcv.- Hartford, Mo.; Corp. W. G. Barnes, Freeport; Sergt. B. T. St. John,

New Genesee, 111.; Luther Angle, Dakota, 111.; Sergt. Seth Cable. Osceola

Mills, Wis.; Chas. G. Frisbie, Freeport; James Pierce, Deep River, la.;

Corp. W. H. Spitler, Freeport; R. C. McLees, Freeport; D. W. Fiscus,

Faulkner, la.; S. W. Shaffer, Plainfield, la; Corp. E. F. Brown, Plainf^eld,
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III.; Lieut. G. S. Roush. Lena; M. T. Stetten, Freeport; Jolin Deckler, Mil-

waukee, Wis.; Hiram Giblcr, Ridott, III; Hiram Winchet, Orangeville

;

G. E. Meise, Ridott; A. Coetz, Freeport; John Burkhardt, Florence, III.;

D. M. Bordner, Rock Grove; J. B. Long. Freeport; L. S. Vought, Dunton,

III.; John Daughenbaugh. Orangeville. III.; Geo. E. Shumaker, Freeport;

I. N. Mallorj-, .Freeport ; M. Clingman, Cedarville, III.; M. Buckley, Shel-

don. III.; P. M. Wentz, Freeport; A. Sincohn, Waterloo, la. ; Paul Pietrick,

Freeport; Jacob Prince, P'reeport; Col. Dornblaser, Fredonia, Kan.; Capt.

D. D. Diffenbaugh, Mrnmouth ; Sergt. D. Allison. Winsett, la.; Corporal

Hejiry Bemis, Oregon; Wm. K. ]McGi!Iigan, Ridott; R. C. Young, Cala-

mas,Ia. ; Capt. Wm. J.Reiizcll. RockGrove, 111.; JohnHallcn, Seward. Neb.

C. H. Hormell, Oregon. III.: Sergt. C.Stone. Moline, 111.; Wm. ?^IcElhiney,

Dakota, 111. ; George West, Monroe. Wis.
; Jas. M. Deemer, Ridott, III.

Lorenz Sieferman, Freeport, III.; Daniel Kostenbader, Cedarville, III.

Ambrose Miller, Rock City ; Aaron McConley, Rock Grove, 111. ; H. H
Curtis, Nebraska; L. W. Mogle, Kent, 111.; John Weifenbaugh, Freeport

S. H. Houghey, Storm Lake, la. ; Levi Richard, Afolkey, III. ; A. Daws
North Bend, la.; J. W. Threwohlen. Rochclle, III; E. Stephens, Oregon

111.; Fiobt. Nunii. Lyons, Iowa; G. Currier. Oregon, 111.; S. H. Roat, Ore-

gon, 111.: G. W. Reiman, Oregon. 111.; Sergt. J. I. Gibson, Shell Rock, la.;

D. Wciney, Robertson, la.: E. J. Titus. Conrad Grove, Iowa; M. Ryan,

Sumner, la.; Bcnj. Alusser, Jewell, Kan.: Sergt. A. J. Bates, Cedarville.

III.: Marion Hammond. Pecatonica, 111.: S. C. Kerr, Ridott, III.: A. W.
Babb, Shannon, 111. ; Z. T. F. Runner, Freeport ; N. F. Flouledge, Pecatoni-

ca, 111.; James Mu^ser. Orangeville. 111.; H. P. Sargent. Oregon. 111.; D.

W. (lortson. Fayetteville, la.; Chas Musser, Orangeville; Yi. L. Rogers,

Hanover, III; Dori^ Winter>, Freeport; H. Roskle, Freeport; J. M. Van

Brocklin, Hays, Iowa; Isaac Miller. McConnell's Grove, III; Wm. Rutter,

Cedarville, III; John Fo-ter. Milford, Neb.: Sam'l Mngle, Rock Grove,

III: T. Segnin, Freeport; A. Rote. Davis, III; C. A. Belknay, Orangeville,

111; H. S. Keck, Dakota. Ill; J. H. Wittenu-yer, Damascus HI; C. Fetter.

Dama^cu.-: J. R. Waddel!, Freeport: Henry Taft. Win-low, III; W. W.
Krape. Freeport; M. Doikey, Lyon-, la.; L. H. Sedam, Dakota, III: Wm.
Rcetcr, Dakota, III; Lieut. T. I5. Jones, Buckeye, 111.; Corporal W. F.

Hartnian. Davis, III; Capt. S. Buchanan, Freeport; Henry King, Winslow ;

M. Heitter, Damascus; John Ritznian, Orangeville; John Windecker, Ro-

bertson, la.; Sergt. W. H. Barnds Or;ingeville; Lieut. I. ^r. Babb. Orange-

ville; W. Frain, W'mslow: T. G. Harter. Bristol, la.; J. H. Lee. Freeport;

W. D. Ford. J. O. Free^cman, F. J. Koehler, Freeport: I. Lahre, Corp.

Barton Mishler, Shannon: Corp. H. W. B'-ilender, Orangeville; Joel Cant-

rell, Cedarville: M Krip-bell, Dakota: G. W. Bolender, Buena Vista, III:

C. F. SpotTord, \Varr<n. Ill: Laac Gray, W. H. Eobat, Ridott, III; Jacob

Worel, Mt. Carroll, 111:: Thos. Hayes, Davis: H. Schwarz, Freeport; C
F. Wright, Warren; W. McGuirk. Elgin: Jacob Pecker, Davis, III; L. A.
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Sli-iglit, Lyons, la.; E. Devoro, Aurelia, la.; Peter Wertz, Davis; J. W.
}Io!ines, T. B. Fisher, Amboy, 111.; A. W. Frankenberger, Ridott; FI.

Licdke, Freeport; Lieut. A. Ohberhauseii, New Hartford, Mo.; Corp. A.

Roknder, Rock Grove; B. F. Ruttcr, John Vore, Cedarville ; Sam Lee,

Freeport ; J. Matter, Dakota ; M. Staber, Freeport ; N. M. Artley, Dakota

;

Lewis Moses, Buckeye, 111.; H. Garman, Cedarville; Ike McConley, Da-

kota: J. Allen, Roc'k City; F. Crawford. Rock Grove; FI. C. Best, Freeport;

.lacob Lank. Rock Grove; A. E. jSIachirner, Shannon; H. Hoyman, Lena;

Henry Kuhlcnieier, Yellow Creek.

The Business Meeting

vvas held at Germania Hall at 10 o'clock a. m., and resulted in the election

of Capt. Phil. Arno, as President; Fred C. Pleld, Secretary; James Mtis-

-cr. Treasurer. It was also decided to hold the next reunion in Freeport

two years hence. The meeting then adjourned for dinner.

After dinner the old soldiers gathered at Germania Plall and were

formed into line—Germania Band at the head, G. A. R. drum corps, sur-

vivors of the 40th, 200 strong, speakers in carriages followed by about 75

old soldiers of various regiments. The procession was in command of

Gen. Dornblaser, assisted by Capts. Arno, Young, Dr. Bradshaw. They
i-iiaiclicd up Galena street to Walnut, north on Walnut to Stephenson, east

O'A Stephen son to the Court House .Square, where the procession was

stojipcd and Wareham took a photograph of the 46th in a group. The pro-

cession then marched on to ilie park.

.•\t The P.\rk

The Germania Band played an excellent selection, followed with prayer

by ihc chaplain ; music by the male quartett, composed of Messrs. Thomas,

I'lack, Sceley and Rabe. Hon. John C. Kean, in the absence of Mayor
l!ergman. delivered the v.-elcoming address. He spoke in his usually happy

style and extended the freedom of the city to the veterans.

Dr. Bradshaw, of Shell Rock, responded in a few well chosen words.

General Dornblaser delivered an address, followed by other speakers, after

V, liich Lieut. Thomas B. Tones, of Buckeye, was introduced and read a

b.i-torical sketch of the 40th Regiment, which he had prepared for the oc-

ca-ion. Below we give a full report of ^Ir. Jones' remarks:

—

History of The 46Tn.

^^". P.UFSIDEXT, L.\DIK? AXn CoMR.ADES:

I am exceedingly glad to have the opportunity to greet the dear old
i!'(-j;bers of the 4()th Regiment, 111. Vol. Infantry, and to take so many of
l.Kui by the hand again after twenty-one years of separation.
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In the presenting to you to-day an historical sketch of the organi-
zation, the marches, the battles, the roughing it in the heat and cold,
through sickness and suffering for nearly four and a half years in a south-
ern climate, I cannot do justice to the words for the reason that I have
not had the time to make the necessary preparation, nor will the time allot-
ted me in presenting this sketch here to-day admit of a very lengthy review.

Sketch of- history is embodied in the general work. He gave incidents
of note as follows :

—

Thus closes the record of the 4Gth Regiment Vet. Vol. Infantry. Its
organization has been kept up nearly four and a half years and its line of
march and travel has extended over ten thousand miles. Over nearly two-
thousand men liave been members of its organization. The graves of our
fallen dead are found all along our line of march. The number of its mem-
bers who died in the service are about three hundred twenty-nine and quite
a large number known to have died since of which I am unable to report.

A few incidents are worthy of note. While investing Vicksburg, Gen.
John A. Logan had caused to be erected a tower or look out to observe the
movem.ents of the enemy, guarded by his soldiers; it was a fortress of
strength. That noble chieftain, patient statesman and friend is gone, but
around his memory are clustered the loving heart-affections of the millions
of the loyal and true, holding in grateful remembrance the heroic deeds of
the illustrious dead. Our history, like the soul of John Brown, is march-
ing on. The results achieved by the victories which we helped to gain
stand not still, but is demonstrated by the prosperity and development of
our resources, by the construction of now railroads and the opening up of
new fields of agriculture, the vast development of our mining industry, and
the advancement of the finer arts. Peace has perched upon our banners
and is flowing on, resistless, like the mighty river. Charles F. P.owers, of
Company B. who carried the flag at Shiloh, after Stam and Blackman were
wounded, died from his wounds; his leg was broken, and while l>nng on
the battlefield the contending armies fought over the ground, when he was
again wounded in the body, the ball lodging near the heart. We tenderly
cared for him in the regimenfal hospital. I visited him and had a talk
with him, his countenance lit up with animation and he said, "Tom, I car-
ried the ting." Yes, the dear old flag was baptised by the blood of many
of our noble boys of the 4Gth, and wo love to see it float to the breeze and
reach the highest pinacle in the fame of our country's greatness; but v.'hile

we love the dear old flag and our country so well let us not forget God, but
let the banner of the cross be our excelsior; and the flag of our country
placed in our affections, just below that of the cross.

While at Macon, Miss., a detail of twenty men of Company B, under
the command of your humble speaker, was sent to th.e plantation of Gen.
B. Harri-on, who was at one time private secretary to Jeff Davis, to seize
property, .\bout two htmdred slaves were there, and his little daughter,
eight years old, the '.nly white person at home. An old darky bent nearly
double and bowing him=elf nearly to the ground acted as spokesman. Said
he: "Boss, be you de Lincum sojers?" "Yes, daddie," I said, "v.-e are the
genuine article." "Well Boss, is we free now?" "Yes sir. you are all

free." "Ble-s de Lawd; you are the nex' ting to de Lawd Jesus Christ."
"Oh no; not so good as that." "Yes you is; 'clar to goodness you is every
hit of it." Liberty, that inventive genius of the human soul, it finds a
lodgement in the mind of the most humbled C'f earth. This was a grand
conception of true liberty, that mysterious power which is stronger than the
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tcnipobf ; which moves like the electric spark; more powerful than the

Sicam engine which crosses the continent with its burden of commerce;
that power which conies to the intelligence of man from God directing the

\iciorie> to our armies which made it possible for us to see this nation of

ours the pride of her people and the honored of the earth.

More music followed Mr. Jones' remarks, after which the veterans

formed in line and marched back to the city. Tonight the grand banquet

v.ill be held at Germania Hall.

Drum T.^p.s.

Dr. Bradshaw received a hearty welcome from the old boys. He did

not reach the city until this morning. He is looking well and likes his

home at Shell City, 2^[o.

Gen. Dornblascr is beginning to look old, but his heart is as young as

of yore. The boys were all glad to clasp his hands once more.

Thomas B. Jones' history of the regiment was highly spoken of. We
publish it today in full. Mr. Jones is a prominent farmer in Buckeye

township and is a gentleman of ability.

Supervisor James Zinsser seemed to enjoy the company of his old

comrades.

Dan Galpin came over from Lanark to take in the reunion. Dan is a

thorough soldier and well liked by all the boys.

A lovelier dav for the reunion could not have been chosen.

The reunion of the survivors of the 4Gth reginiL-nt held yesterday

was a grand success in every respect. Not an incident occurred to mar

tiic festivities of the day, and everything passed oil very pleasantly. Over
"Ji".i survivors of the regiment were in attendance. A great deal of the

i-nccess of the reunion is due to the untiring work of the various com-

mittee-;. Capt. Arno. President of the Association, aitd the energetic sec-

retary, Fred C. Held, did good v.ork, as did also Capt. Barnes, Capt.

Young, Capt. Krape, Wm. Swanzey and others. Taking everything into

consideration, it was one of the mo>t successful regimental reunions ever

held in the state. A large number of letters and telegrams v.-ere received

from absent comrades who could not possibly be here. One telegram was

as follows

:

Watsi-.k.\, III., Oct. o, 1887.

To the 4Gth Illinois Infantry :^Two hundred survivors of the TGth

ll'.aiois Infantry in reunion assembled, send fraternal greetings to the boys

of the gallant 4i;th, our sister regiment. God bless every member of your

Jitile b.-ind.

S. C. Marsii.vll,

• . , Secretary.
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The above shows how the hoys of the 4Gth were beloved by their

comrades in arms. The 4tjth was a fighting regiment and won the admira-
tion of all.

The exercises at the park yesterday were very interesting, and an un-

usually large crowd was present. The only thing that the boys had to re-

gret was the fact that the noted speakers they had counted on to deliver

the principal addresses could not come, and about the only one that was
put on the programme that did not disappoint the committee was Lieut.

Thomas P.. Jones, of Buckeye. His history of tlie regiment was a masterly

ettort. and was listened to with marked attention by all. President Amo
had so much to attend to that at the last moment he asked Dr. Bradshaw
to deliver the response to the welcoming address, which he did. Gen.

Dornblaser was called upon to deliver the principal address, but the gen-

tleman was totally unpreoated for a speech, but to satisfy the boys he made
a few impromptu remarks as follows:

CoMR.\DE.s OF THK 4Gth, Ladies AND Gf.ntlem KN :—The introduction

of the President of your Association is misleading. I am no public speak-

er; the 4oth never had any talkers. It always spoke by acts rather than

words. If it could have been possible for the person who was named on

your programme to be present you would have heard a speech worthy of

the man and of the occasion. The history of the regiment is a part of

the history oi Stephenson County. Alore men from this county enlisted

in its ranks and marched imder its banner than any other regiment in

the state. When I came to this county forty years ago it was new and

spar-ely. populated. Farms were opened and fenced about the groves

and along the timber belts. The, prairie plains all about us were unoccu-

pied and open for herds of cattle to roam about at will. Many predictions

were made tliat tho>e plains would never be scU'ed upon. Bui the same
v.as said of the western plains of Kansas th.at are now being densely

populated v.'ith a procpeious people. When the 4ilth was organized, such

large audiences ns this is. could not be brought together on short notice.

Meetings were called and appeals made all over the country for recruits

to fill up this and the many other regiments that were organized. Zealous

and determined men took the task in hand and finally success crowned

their efTort^. Not one of our number had a military education nor

knew anything of military tactics, but the sanie motive that induced them

to enlist, ^oon fitted tlioni for tlie duty of practical soldiers. There are

certain incidents and occurrence^ in our lives that are pleasant to remem-

ber and of which we are proud. One of which is that I was a citizen of

Stephenson Co.. and another—which I shall ever treasure—is that I had

the honor to command so grand a regiment as the 4t)th Til., and took part

in its movements fmni the beginnii'.g to end. Comrades, again I greet

>ou, and thank you for the corilial greeting.
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Dr. Sheffield, of Apple River also made a short speech which was
well received and highly spoken of by the soldiers. After Lieut. Jones
had finished his remarks, our popular Congressman, Hon. Robert R. Hitt,

the soldier's true friend, was loudly called for. He did not want to speak,

but being persistently called for, said:

"Mv Shivering Friends. I have not the heart to hold you here in the

cold, besides after Lieut. Jones' masterly effort there is nothing left for me
to say. Everybody wlio looked at the splendid spectacle on Stephenson

Street this afternoon, could not help but admire the 4Gth regiment, for

after their years of hardship and peril on battle-field, and after all the

doctors could do in twenty-five years since—200 brave, stalwart, healthy

looking men have survived to meet together on this glorious day. Their

step seemed as fresh and elastic as when they first marched to the music

of the fife and drum twenty-five years ago. This county v;as largely repre-

sented in that noble regiment. Stephenson County gave largely to the war,

but she v.'as more generous to the gallant 4Gth, as 1200 of her bravest and
best men were in her ranks, and they made a record that old Steph-

enson has every cause to be proud of. Our old soldiers are entitled to

the respect, admiration and love of all. They arc the nation's breastwork.

Oiar large cities are defenseless. In times of anarchy and riot there is

no telling at v.hat time we may have to call upon these battle-scarred

veterans. It is not an idle sentiment to lose the old soldiers, and their

deeds of valor sliould never be forgotten."

Three cheers v/ere given for Gen. Dornblaser, Dr. Bradshaw and the

-liJth regiment and the exercises at the park were concluded.

The B.^nquet

By 8 o'clock Gcrmani.t Hall was filled v.itli old soldiers and their

ladies. Covers were laid to accom.modate 200 guests. This part of the

entertainment was in charge of that prince of caterers, John Doesrich,

and John fully maintained Ins reputation in this particular line. The
spread was very fine and consisted of everything the market afTorded.

After the guest; were all seated, the Germania Band, under the leadership

of Will Kasten. rendered a .-election in their usual masterly style, and the

boys were loudly applauded. Capt. \V. W. Krape officiated as tcastmaster.

The Captain was in his usual happy frame of mind, and carried out his

part of the programme to the satisfaction of all. He asked all the guests

to rise, and then called on Comrade Spafford to invoke the Divine blessing,

after which the guests were helped to the good things. It was not long

before the elegant repast vanished, but the heroes of many a hard fought

battle still survived. Ton-t master Krape announced that the first thing

on the programme would be singing by the quartette composed of Messrs.
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Thomas, Seeley, Black and Rabe. They rendered "Marching through
Georgia," and the old veterans joined in the chorus with their old time

vigor and enthusiasm.

Capt. Krape arose to make a few preliminary remarks. He said he

was pleased to sec so many of his old comrades present this evening. They
were all fine fellows before the war, during the war and after the war.

He never yet heard of a 4Gih boy being in the penitentiary. (A voice in

the audience—Gen. Dornblaser was in the penitentiary). This remark
brought down the house. But Gen. Dornblaser was not sentenced to the

penitentiary by a judge—he was there as a warden. Capt. Krape said

an old soldier whom the boys all loved would respond to the toast, "Sol-

diers of the War." That gentleman was

Gen. Dornblaser.

The General arose mid the deafening applause of his enthusiastic old

comrades. He said the question for him to answer was who were soldiers

of the war. It was the young and tender youth yet in his teens, who left

his mother's knee, with a soul full of patriotism and love for his country

—

he was one of the soldiers of the war. The young men who left their

comfortable schools and colleges for the rough and perilous life on a

battle field; who shouldered their muskets in the dark days of the nation's

peril; who gave up their young a!id promising lives on the bloody battle

fields, or waited av.-ay in rebel prisons—they were soldiers of the war.

The husbands who left their wives and families to struggle as best they

could, while they went gallantly to the front to fight the nation's battles

—

left their home and dear ones behind—probably to never look in their

loving faccs again—they v.ere soldiers of the vv-ar. The men v.-ho planned

battles and marches who had charge of the army and led it on to victory

—

they were soldiers of the war. The patriotic and brave private soldiers

v.-ho fought all thror.gh the war and escaped with their lives, suffered all

the privatiiins of camp, hospital and prison hell, and canie home, at the

end of all. to resume their positions as private citizens and have since

risen to positions of honor and tru'^t in pri\-ate life—they were the most

honored soldiers of the war. The young lai'lics who parted with their

lovers, urging them on to do their duty, little knowing whether they

would ever see them again, yet praying and hoping for their safety—they,

too, were soldiers of the war. Another class of soldiers should not be

forgotten—they were the mothers and wives of the soldiers who went to

the front. How they sutYcred and saved to provide for the little ones

while the heads of the family v\ere fighting their country's battles, and

their noble work in the hospital shou.ld never be forgotten while there is

an old veteran on earth to sound their praise. The many bo.xes of good
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things that the boys received while in camp, came from the loving wives

and mothers at .home; and then the letters of love and endearment.

Many a man went into the war timid and trembling and would have
turned coward had it not been for the patriotic words from the wife or

mother. These, my comrades, were the greatest heroes of the war. (Tre-

mendous applause.)

i

The qiiartette then sang "Marching on," and the old soldiers joined

in the chorus.
|

Dr. B. F. Bradshaw I

was called upon to respond to the toast "Surgeons During and Since

the War." The building shook with applause as Dr. Bradshaw arose to

respond to the toast. It showed very clearly that the boys had a warm
spot in tljeir hearts for thcii old surgeon. The doctor said that the sur-

geons were the most popular men in the army—everybody from the gener-

als to the privates came to the surgeons—for quinine. He said the sur-

geons from Stephenson county who went to the war we^ve all good men.

Dr. McKimm was a fine gentleman. He had a rough nature but beneath

all that roughness he had a warm, tender heart and was a man of great

ability. He said Dr. IvIcKimm had lots to contend with. There was a great

deal of sickness and not the proper remedies at hand to combat it with.

There was nothing to feed the sick soldiers but fat pork and crackers,

that the boys used to say were manufactured before Christ. The water

was also very poor and with no means at hand to combat the fever tliat

had broken out among the boys, the mortality was ver>- great and the

doctors did not know v.-hat to do. Surgeon DePuy was also a kind heart-

ed man and a good doctor. He would get up at any time of night to

alleviate the suffering of a wounded soldier, and by his careful attention

he saved many a brave boy's life ^^hich would have otherwise gone out

in an army hospital. He was a very outspoken man and sometimes rough

in his ways, but every soldier had just cause to revere his

memory, for his life was shortened many years by exposure and diseases,

contracted on the battle field. He was a noble patriotic man and deserved

the praise of all good soldiers. Assistant Surgeon DeWitt was a mere

boy, hut had good medical knouledge, and did valuable work on the field

and in the hospital. He contracted a disease while in the service, which

shortened his lease of life. The doctor said they blarneyed more during

the war than they have done since, as it was necessary in order to keep

t!;c boys up and marching. He thought the surgeons of the late war were

far ahead of any military country in the world.

The quartette then sang, "When Johnny Comes Marching Home,"
the veterans joining in the chorus.
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CoRPOKAL 11. L. Wagner

of Davenport, Iowa, but formerly a Fieeport boy, was called upon to

respond to the sentiment. "Wives and Sweethearts of the War." Herman
said he was not a speaker, and had not prepared himself for the occasion.

Besides he did not know much about the wives and sweethearts of the

war; although he surrendered to a lady shortly after the war was over,

before an attack was made upon him. (Tremendous applause.) But he

did know that the wives and sweethearts of other boys did noble v/ork for

the soldiers, both at home and in the hospitals. He thought that the

bravery of many a young boy in battle was inspired by his sweetheart at

home. Our wives and sweethearts must be honored and respected; they

are the ones who shaped the good of our country. They shape our destinies

and were still working for the boys who wore the blue just as faithfully

and as loyally as in the dark days of the war. Every true soldier should

love and respect the ladies. Herman said he did not think he could talk

half as long as he did. and expected to break down before he commenced.

(Applause).

The quartette then sang "Red, White and Blue," the old soldiers

joining in the chorus.

COMR.-\DE SpOFFORD

responded to the toast, '"Chaplains of the War." He said that no class

of men in the army were respected more than the chaplains. They were

not always at the front during battle but they were always at the bedside

of the sick and dying, administering to their spiritual wants, brightening

up some poor dyuig soidierS pathway to that better land. or speaking words

of encouragement to a homesick boy. He said when the boys v/anted to

ask their Heavenly Father to guide and protect them they always wont to

the Chaplain and asked through him as they were of the opinion that the

Chaplain was better acquainted with the Lord. The Chaplains of the army

did good service during the war, and tlicir work should never be forgot-

te!i. Their work did not cea>c with the war— for tlic pa-t twenty-five

years they have been leading the boys through the perils of civil life to

that Grand Master of Comrades in that life beyond.

Peter Wurtz, of Rock Run township was prevailed upo:i to sing "Old

Shady." which he rendeied in fine style nuich to the amusement of the

assembly.

D.\N Galpix

responded to the toa.-t "4oth Boys on Detached Service." He said the

boys on detached service did good work. Fourteen first-class mechanics,

carpenters, stone-masons, etc., were detailed from the -It'.th, to make bridg-
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es, railroads, etc. They were a brave lot of men and did lots of hard

work—harder than they have done since the war. They also did good

work foraging.

Mr. D. Winters, of Florence township, rendered "The Veteran

Band" in fine style, after which the Germania Band played another excel-

lent selection.

Herman Wagner then gut on the stage and said he had two prizes

—

one to be -awarded to the most popular member of the 4Gth in Stephenson

county, and the other to the best speaker. He had been inquiring and

had found that Capt. Wm. Stewart was the most popular soldier and he

presented him with a silver sword about five inches long, and said he hoped

the Captain's enemies might be such that he could fell them to the earth

with one stroke of his mighty sword. Mr. Wagner then said that the best

talker in Stephenson county, who was a member of the 4Gth, was imques-

tionably Captain Krape. and he presented him with a small bell, attached

to a piece of ribbon. The whole affair was very novel and created con-

siderable merriment.

Dr. Carpenter, of Eaileyville, was loudly called for and he made a very

brilliant speech. He paid a very eloquent tribute to the bravery of Capt.

Wm. Young, who was shot through the m.outh by a minie ball and when
requested to go to the hospital he replied : "I shall not leave the field

while there is a d rebel to fight or a man of the 46th left to stay by

me." Comrade Wm. Sv/anzey and others were called upon and made
short remarks.

Comrade Reed, of Washington, D. C, offered the following resolution

:

Resolved, That tlie members of the 46th present at this reunion tender

their heart-felt thanks to the officers of this Association, to the press of

the city, and to all others who have assisted in entertaining us so sump-

tuously and hospitably during our stay here.

It wa> a late hour before the last of the veterans left the hall and

look their departure for home. There was shaking of hands, and the old

veterans parted with their comrades once more. Thus ended one of the

most successful reunions ever held.

In October, 18S7, Gen. R. Dornblaser prepared the following historical

sketch with viev/ of presenting at reunion of that year. Lieut. T. B. Jones

had been assigned this duty, who prepared the sketch and read it at the re-

union, and Gen. Dornblaser withheld his history which is substituted and

now printed in this history.—Editor.

Ladies and Ge.ntlemen; Comrades of the 46th Illinois Infantry.

To meet again after a separation of 21 years is indeed a great pleasure.

The friendly recognition and hearty greeting of comrades strengthens the

ties of fraternity, and kindles anew the fires of loyalty. These army re-
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unions are becoming more and more interesting from year to year as the

number of survivors decreases. Recollections af army life and its varied

incidents are revived and rehearsed with patriotic zeal. Our wives, our
neighbors and friends join us in repeating the story of the war, and cele-

brating the valor of the Army of the Union.

Our children that have grown to manhood since the close of the war,

and who are about to assume the duties and responsibilities of citizens of

the governm.ent which the valor of their fathers maintained, listen with

eager interest to everything relating to the v,-ar, and of the part taken by
their fathers in it. They glory in our deeds, and will treasure the memory
of them to our honor.

Numerous histories have been written, giving in full detail, the move-
ments of great armies and coips and the general events and results of the

war. But the regimental records are yet incomplete; a mere outline, with

scarcely any individuality to distinguish them from the mass of troops

engaged in any great battle or movement of the v/ar. Survivors of the

46th have come together to hold a regimental re-union. Som.e of us have

traveled hundreds of miles and at much inconvenience, to be here. We all

expect to, and no doubt will, have a splendid time while we are together,

but that is not all we should want—something should be said or done here

that will make our history as a regiment more complete and more endur-

ing. Something that can be treasured among the archives of cur regi-

mental association and handed down to our descendants.

To this ei.d and by your permission I propose to relate as fully and as

ably as I can, the movements of the regiment from its organisation to its

m.uster out.

HISTORY OF THE 40x11 ILL. INFANTRY VOLUNTEERS.

The rcnl conmien cement of the civil v.-ar, was the firing on Ft.

Sumter by the rebels, on April 12th. IbGl. The loyal sentiment of the

north, heretofore dormant, was aroused to the highest pitch by this overt

act of the secessionists. The call of President Lincoln, on the 15th, for

75,000 troops was promptly responded to. So much so that to enable com-

panies and regiments in e.vccjs of the first call to be mustered into the

service of the United States, another call was made on May 3d, 18G1, for

8"2,714 additional troops. The congress of the United States convened on

the 4th of July, ISHl, and on the 2nd day of August authorized the presi-

dent to call out 500.000 troops to serve three years. Under this call the

4tlth regiment was organized. Col, John A. Davis inmiediately, on hearing

the call, left his "plow standing in the furrow," called on Senator John H,

Addams, Col. Geo. Walker. Capt. John Musser and others, who heartily
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co-operated with h'.m m his efforts to recruit a regiment. Capt. John
j

Mu>ser had already coninunced thie organization of company '"A" at \

Orangeville, and Col. Geo. Walker, of Company "B," at Rock Grove. Of
\

this latter company. John A. Davis, at the request of Col. Walker, who did \

not feel physically able to endure the hardships of an active campaign, and
\

who I am most happy to be able to greet, and welcome as a gue^^t at thi::: 1

re-union, was elected Captain, although never mustered into the service as
|

such. '
\

Recruiting was at once commenced for Company "C,"' by Capt. |

Frederick Krumme. Company "G." by Capt. William Young, and Com- I

pany "K." by Capt. John M. McCracken. As soon as these live companies 1

had reached the minimum number for a company they were tendered to '

Gov. Yates for muster and assignment. They were ordered to Camp But-

ler, near Springfield, where they arrived on Sept. 10th, 1861, the date fi-xed

as the date of enlistment, although many of the men had enlisted a month

or more before. On the 12th of Sept., John A. Davis was commissioned

Colonel of the -loth Illinois Volunteer Infantry with full authority to re-

cruit the same, and on the 14th, Rollin V. Ankeny was commissioned Cap-

tain of Company B. vice John A. Davis, promoted. Company F was most-

ly made up of recruits from Clay and Jasper counties and was organized

with Thomas Wakefield as Captain. This constituted the 6th Company of

the regiment. It W'.s nov.- about the 1st of December, and Gen. Grant wa.-

calling loudly and icpcatedly for troops to make a strong advance into the

South. Troops v.'cre hurried forward as soon as the regimental organi-

zations were complete. Our battalion of six companies was often called

out to do the honors of war to the departing hosts. Col. Davis, chafing

under his enforced idleness in the camp of instruction, and his boys, as he

called them, nil spoiling for a figlit. made it necessary to resort to every

legitimate expedient to secure four more companies for his regiment. Col.

John Dement, of Dixon, the noble sire of a gallant son, of whom your

State is ju-tly proud, had the nucleus of a regiment in camp at Dixon,

called the Dement Phalanx, with no flattering prospects for a speedy or-

ganization. Col. Davis, by the powerful aid of Gov. Yates, succeeded in

having these four companies assigned to the 46th and transferred to Camp
Kutler in January ISH'?. These companies were lettered and commanded

respectively as frillnw^, viz: Company D, Capt. William L. Wilder. Com-
pany F. Cant. John ^I. Marble. Company H. Capt. John Stephens, Com-
pany I, Capt Cha'^. P. Stimsnn. On December 31st, 1861. Lieut. Col. Wm.
O. Jones and Major Frederick A. Starring resigned. John J. Jones, of the

Dem-'ut Phalanx, was commissioned Lieutenant Colonel, and Benjamin

Dornblaser. Major. The change from home to camp life, so entirely new

and untried to all, caused much sickness and many deaths, before the reg-

in-icnt entered the field. Monotony of camp life was seldom varied by

anything more exciting than dress parade, battalion or company drill.
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Two companies, A and B, were aruT^d v.illi Enfield rifles soon after going

into camp. Early in December, 1861, news came that a boat load of Illi-

nois recruits were coming down the Mississippi river to be transferred

and credited to the State of Missouri. Gov. Yates did not approve of this,

and ordered Col. Davis to take his armed companies, proceed to Alton,

intercept the boat, and bring the runaway recruits to Camp Rutler, all of

which was done in gallant style. When the regiment was fully organized,

the work of drilling, arming and equipp'ng the same was entered upon

with great zeal by all of the officers and soldiers of the command. Finally

after five weary months spent in the camp of instruction, orders came to

prepare for the field. On the 11th day of February, 18(12, the regiment left

Camp Butler and went by rail to Cairo, Illinois. On arrival there it em-

barked on board a steamer to join General Grant's army at Ft. Henry,

Tennessee. But before the boat reached the mouth of the Tennessee river,

the joyful tidings came that Ft. Henry was captured. Our destination was

at once changed to Ft. Donelson, Tennessee, in the vicinity of which we
landed on the morning of the 14th of February. As this was the first

steamboat ride most of the men had ever taken, it was n;uch enjo\'ed.

Especially as the weather was pleasant and the swollen river co\ered with

a large fleet of transports loaded with troops going to the same destina-

tion. The march to the rear of Ft. Doncl-on was a weary one. For lack

of wagon transportation, the men had to carry rations, blankets and cook-

ing utensils, in addition to their arms and ammunition. The regiment

bivouacked for the night near Gen. Grant's headquarters. During

the night the weath.er suddenly changed, and the shelterless soldiers

fdund themselves covered with snow in the morning. Th.e many

who could not sleep, kept fires burning to keep themselves and

their sleeping comrades from freezing. Here the fir-t lesson in foraging

in an eneu'vV country v.a^ taken, by killing a few sheep that were found

in the vicinity. This was done, however, in a bungling and unskillful

maimer, caused, no doubt, more by reproving conscience.-, than lack of

.skill. But I am mo^t happy to be able to bear testimony to the fact, and

which should be made historical, that wdiilc the boys of the -ti'.th never

became conscienceless, they improved vastly in the art and science of for-

aging. .After taking a \ery unsatisfactory breakfast at an early hour, on the

loth, the regiment was ordered to report to Gen. Few Wallace, on the ex-

treme right of our line. At this point the rebels had made a desperate

but unsuccessful attempt the day previous to break through our lines and

escape. Gen. Grant had reasons to believe that another attempt would be

made and made the nece>sary disposition of his forces to repulse it. On

the way many ambulances filled with wounded men were met, and fre-

quent and heavy firing was heard at the front. It was by no means cheer-

ful music to march by, and none of us were just then spoiling for a fight

3^ much as when v. e were .-afely hou-ed in Camp Butler. The regiment,

]9
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however, reached its position early in the day and was held in reserve.

ready lo move promptly to any threatened point. Evidences of the conflict

of the 1-lth were all about us, such as disabled cannons, broken muskets,

shreds of clothing and blanke'.s, and many pools of blood where the

wounded had lain until they could be moved from the field. The enemy
was so closely pressed on all sides during the ISth, that they could not

spare a force strong enough to make a successful break to get away.

Hence the regiment was not called into action, but was subject to oc-

casional cannon shots from the front, one of which exploded a shell in
|

such close proximity as to cause the death of one man and the wounding
j

of two others. This was the first time the regiment had been under fire, 1

and its effect was more terrifying than disastrous, but it taught us to
|

know ourselves better than v/e had ever done before. The timid became
\

brave and the braggart cowered with unmanly fear. }

Quartermaster David S. Pride did everything in his power to supply !

the regiment with rations, but as teams could not be had, he brought all the j

hard bread to our bivouac that he could carry on his horse. We returned I

to our camp of the previous night, to get what could be had to eat. At
|

dawn of the 16th, the regiment was again on its way to the front carrying
j

everything that was brought from the landing, except the rations, which
j

had all disappeared. When the position of the previous day was reached,
|

white flags were observed on the rebel works. Without halting we

"

[

marched through the v;orks to the Cumberland river at the little town of

Dover, and guarded the stores on the landing until they could be

distributed and stored. The regiment had had a famine, now it was hav-

ing a fea^t. Our army transports landed the supplies with which they

were loaded, and at once carried away the thousands of prisoners that

had been surrendered to our army. The regiment was quartered in hou'^os

and sheds while on d»Uy liere. and fared sumptuously every day.

All of il'.e companies except A and P., were armed with the Harpers

Ferry buck and hall cartridge musket, and as the larger part of the cap-

tured sp.iall arms were in custody of the ref.iment. a prompt exchange was

made for better guns. In anticipation of another march Col. Davis pro-

cured two four mule teams, all that could be had out of the capture. It

was none too soon for on the IHth of February the regiment marched to

Ft. Henry on the Tennes'^ee river, and occupied some log cabins built

bv the rcbfh. The-^e log cabins were illtliy in the extreme, and situated

on low. wet, ground near the river, which, while the regiment was in camp

here, overf1ov.-ed its banks most of the time. Sickness prevailed to an

alarniing extent, and deaths were numerous. The camp and garrison

equipage of the regiment was sent around to Ft. Henry by boat, and on

the 6th of March we cmb.irked for Pittsburg Landing, Tennessee. The

Tennessee river wa-> \cvy high, the tran-^ports very nnich crowded, and

the water verv unhealthv, all of which tended lo increase rather th.an
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to lessen the sick list. There appeared to be a special fatality attending

this expedition. Almost every day soldiers fell overboard and v/ere

drowned. The 46th lost at least three in this way. One morning when

we were preparing to disembark I saw two men who had fallen overboard

at the same time from separate boats, float down the angry stream and

finally disappear f^orevcr. On the ISth of March the regiment disembarked

and went into camp a mile and a half from the landing. Having but

two light teams, it was an arduous task to carry all of the tents and bag-

gage of the regiment to camp and to put it into army regulation shape.

As the regiinents landed and went into camp they were at once as-

signed to certain brigades and divisions. The 4Gth together with the 14th

and loth Illinois and ^oth Indiana composed the "Znd brigade of the

4th division. Brigadier Gen. .S. A. Hurlbut commanded the division and

Col. James C.Veatch of the"?5thlnd., the brigade. Up to this time the move-

ments of the regiment had been mostly by boat. Now long marches and

frequent battles were in pro.^pect. Col. Davis here drew wagon transpor-

tation and kept the regiment busy drilling, and otherwise exercising.

to improve its efhccncy and promote health. Considerable quiet rivalry

arose between the regiments of the brigade and division, each seeking" to

excel in every soldierly quality which was so soon to be put to the severest

test.

In the battle of Shiloh, which was fought on the 0th and 7th of April

18[i"2, the 46th took a conspicuous and honorable part, losing over half of

its officers and men in killed and wounded, and receiving the thanks of

the commanding general^. Among the wounded were Col. Davis, Maj.

Doniblaser, Captains Musi.er, Stephens, Marble, Young and McCracken.

Lieuts.. Hood. Barr. Arnold, Ingrahani raid Howell. In this action the

"Fighting fourth division" of Gen. Hurlbut achieved a reputation for

bravery to which it added in every field in which it was engaged till tlie

clo^e of the war. The conduct of tlie regiment at Shiloh is fully set forth

in the following extracts from the rc^iorts of conmiandcrs whose names

are attached thereto:

He.\dqu.\rters 2nu Brigade 4th Division,

LiFAT. CoL. John J. Jones, ^'^l'"' ^^^- l^'-'--

Commanding 4uth Ills.

De.\r Sir:— I beg to thank you and the ofiicers and the soldiers of

the 4nth Illinois Infantry for their noble conduct during the action of

Monday morning last, when your lamented colonel so promptly responded

to my request to take a position in my command, and so gallantly led you

in the face of the enemy with so fatal a result to himself. My hearttelt

sympathies are with you in your -evcre loss, and your soldierly conduct

shall receive a fitting notice in my official report.

I am, sir, truly yours, C. C. M.\rsh,

Col. ^'Hh III. Infty. Commanding Brigade.
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I

Col. Davis was shot through the lungs, and no one supposed that he
|

would survive, but his iron will with careful nursing brought him thorough,
\

and enabled him to join his command six iiionths later. Capts. Musser
\

and Stepliens and Lieuts. Hood, Ingraham and Howell, all died of their j

wounds. The commanders noticed the regiment as follows :
\

* * * *** * ^ *'j
\

"Col. Davis, Lieut. Col. Jones, Major Dornblaser, of the 4oth Illinois
|

Infantry, each displayed coolness and courage in resisting the heavy ;

columns thrown against them. Major Dornblaser was wounded and
]

compelled to leave the field early on the first day. Col. Davis was severely
\

wounded on the second day while gallantly fighting in Col. Marsh's \

brigade, and was carried from the field. Lieut. Col. Jones took command
\

and conducted hi- rt-gimcnt with skill and courage until the battle closed.
|

(Signed) James C. Ve.atch,
\

Col. Commanding Brigade."

REPORT OF GEN. S. A. HURLBUT.

The general commanditig tenders his heartfelt congratulations to the
"

surviving officers and men of his division for their magnificent services

during the two days of struggle, which, under the blessing of God, has

resulted in victory. Let the division remember that for five hours on

Sunday they held, under the most terrific fire, the key point of the left

of the army and only fell back when outflanked by overwhelming numbers,

pressing through points abandoned by our support?. Let them remem.ber

that when they fell back it was in order, and that the last line of resist-

ance in rear of the heavy guns was formed by this division. Let them

remember that on the morning of ^Monday, without food and without

sleep they were ordered forward to reinforce the right, and that v.-henever

either brigade of this divi-ion appeared on the field of action, they were in

time to support the broken phalanx and to hold the line. Keep these

facts -tit your memory, to hand down to your children when we conquer

a peace, and let it be the chief pride of every man in the connnand—as

it is of yi:>ur general—that he was at Pittsburg with the Fighting Fourth'

Division.

By order of Brig. Gcn'I.

Reports Hurlbut's order, (Sigmed) S. A. Huklbut.

Smith D. Atkins^

A. A. A. Gen'l, 4th Div.
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After a battle so terrible in its results it is not at all surprising that

the regiment was demoralized. Col. Davis and Major Dornblaser were
absent wounded, and Lieut. Col. Jones was taken so seriously ill that he
was taken to a hospital. This left the 4rith without a field officer in

command, and most of the companies in charge of lieutenants, and even

sergeants. When the march on Corinth, Miss., was commenced on the

30th of April. Lieut. Col. Cam, of the 14th Illinois, was assigned to com-
mand the 4t>Ji. About the 20th of May 1SG2, although suffering from
wounds I returned to the regiment and assumed command.

The siege of Corinth had commenced, by throwing up elaborate earth-

works ten miles from the eiUrenchinents of the enem.y. The siege was
conducted upon strictly scientific principles. Advances were made by our

forces, as soon as our last line of earthworks were fully completed, and
would in no ca^e exceed two miles, when another line, if possible, more
elaborate, had to be erected. The siege, however, was a grand military

success. Not only was the entire rebel army driven out, but had also

taken away all of their guns, great and small, camp and garrison equipage.

forage and ammunition. The 4Gth made no captures of any kind, save

and except a set of dishes for his mess by the chaplain on Sunday morn-
ing. May oOth. On the 1st of June the army passed through the town of

Corinth, on its way to Memphis as we believed. On the 2nd we went into

camp six miles west of Corinth, and did not leave it till the 10th. Here the

paymaster visited us for the first time since the 4Cth went to the field.

To say that tlie paymaster was a welcome guest, was putting it exceeding-

ly mild. Everybody was happy, for even those v.ho had no money due

them knew where they could burrow, or obtain it in some other way. The
men were advised to send all of the money home that they could spare.

The chaplain (Teed) was detailed as agent to carry it home for them,

and the greater number availed themselves of the opportunity. The regi-

ment marched leisurely across tlie Hatchie river through Grand Ju:ietion,

to what was known as Collarbone Hill near Lagrange, and v.-ent into camp
on ihe 24th of June.

On the 3'Uh of Tune an expedition commanded by Gen. Sherman.

started out on a reconnaissance toward Holly Springs. Mississippi. On
the 3rd of July the brigade went into camp near Cold Water creek. Caval-

ry v,-as sent out in every direction, but no enemy v,-as encountered. Fruit,

vegetables and chicken^; were abundant, and everybody was once more

happy. The 4th v.-as celebrated very quietly in camp, until about 4 o'clock

p. m., when an alarm was sounded, caused by a report that the enemy was

approching from the direction of Holly Springs. The report proved false,

but tents were struck and baggnge loaded quicker than the 4t3th had ever

done it before. After a very hot and dusty march, the regiment returned

to camp on the Gth of July. On the march out, our cavalry were nuich

annoyed by guerillas or Hr.all :-q'iad.- of the enemy firing on them from
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the shelter of plantation houses and outbuilding.-. Many of these buildings

were burned on the return march, being the first illustration of "war'j

desolation" the regiment had seen up to this time. Rebel property-, build-

ings, crops, provisions, and even cisterns and wells of water were guarded,

rebel owners were permitted to search the camps for runawaj- slaves and
lead them out like cattle. Many of these crops were afterwards gathered

for the use of the rebel army. On the ITth of July the 46th commenced
the march to Memphis, where it arrived on the 2151. The 4th division

had been guarding the Memphis & Charleston railroad from Grand Junc-

tion to Germantown, but was now relieved by other troops. While at

Memphis new clothing was issued, and another payment made by the pay-

master. The clothing and money was much needed, and "filled a long

felt want." On the ilth of August the regiment with other troops made a

scout towards Hernando, Miss., but met no enemy, and returned to camp
next day. On the 6th day of September our division left ^Memphis, and

marched by way of Raleigh. Union Station. Big Muddy, Hampton, Dan-
ville. W'hiteville and -Pleasant Creek, to Bolivar. Tennessee, where we
arrived and went into camp on the 14th of September. Lieut. Col. Jones

had returned to his regiment and assumed command, and on the 21 st of

September Col. Davis also returned, but as he was still suffering from his

wounds he did little active duty for a time. When the tents and baggage

of the 46th were sent from Ft. Donelson to Ft. Henn,-, a part of it was
stored at Paducah. This was now much needed, as a large part of it was
private property. Col. Davis ordered m.e to go to Paducah and look it up.

I did not return to the regiment until the 6th of October. On the 27th of

September Gen. McPherson reviewed all the troops in his command, and

as they had all been lately paid, newly clothed, and well fed, they made a

splendid appearance. On the 4th of October the 4th division marched

towards Corinth, which place was being besieged by a large force of con-

federates, conui'.andcd by Price and Van Dorn. After a desperate and

bloody battle, tlie enemy v.-as repulsed, and in their retreat, attempted to

cross the Platchic river near the village of Metaniora. Here on the morn-

ing of the ">th of October, just 25 years ago this day. the 4th division met

the enemy and drove back what were not killed and captured. The 46th

was in position on the right of the 2nd brigade, supporting Bolton's

Battery. After an hour's shelling by the batteries, the infantry were

ordered forward and at a double quick, advanced under a heavy fire of

artillery across the bridge. Gen. Hurlbut promptly formed his division

and drove the enen'.y from the field in such haste that they had to abandon

much of their train, baggage and guns. Col. John A. Davis and Lieut.

M.' R. Thompson, acting adjutant, were both mortally wounded, and

died on the lOth. Gen. Veatch in hi- report of the battle of the Hatchie.

complimented his brigade very highly as follows: "The field and stafif

c.'ficers of every regiment appeared to do all that could be done to render
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victory complete. The line otTicers so far a> their conduct came within

my notice, did their whole duty, and the men moved with steadiness and
resolute courage not easily surpassed. The loss in killed and wounded
emhraces many valuable officers. Col. John x\. Davis of the 46th, fell

severely wotmded early in the action, while gallantly leading his regiment
in charge. He ha-^ since died of his wounds. He was generous, noble
and brave, and 'will be regretted by all who knew him." Those of us who
knew Col. Davis most intimately for years before the war as a neighbor,
citizen, and representative in the State Legislature, need not be told of his

social and mental qualities, nor of his kindness of heart. His short but
brilliant military career makes a page in history never to be obliterated.

Of Lieut. Moses R. Thompson who was wounded at the same battle and
d'cd on the same day that Col. Davi^ did, I want. to say, and to make it

a matter of the most enduring record, that he was one of the best and
noblest men that ever lived. His memory should be cherished and his

name honored by every member of the 4Gth and by the people of this

country. I would fain extend these eulogies, but must proceed as before.

After the battle the division returned to camp TJoIivar, where almost every-

thing el^^e was neglected to the care of the wounded. The bodies of Col.

Davis and Lieut. Thomp.-5on were sent to Freeport in charge of a detail

from the regiment, for burial. Active preparations were now made for a

forward and aj^gressive move. Gen. Hurlbut took command of the post

at Memphis and Gen. Veatch of the 4th division. Col. Turner of the 15th

Illinois, took command of the 2nd brigade, but before the troops had
gone three miles an order came accepting his resignation, which he had
ban 'ed in some time before. Col. \V. Q. Gresham of the o3d Indiana,

now commanded the brigade until the return of Col. Cyrus Hall of th.e

14th Illinois, who was the ranking colonel in the brigade. November ?>rd

the division marched to Lagrange, Tennessee, and next day the 4nth went

into its old camp on "Collarbone Hill." On the 21st of October I was
commissioned colonel of the 46th Illinois, vice John A. Davis killed in

battle. Captain John M. }vIcCracken was afterwards commissioned major
in my place. Two comipanies, D, and I, having becom.e much reduced by

casualties of war. were consolidated on the lr!th of November, 18^12, but

the order of consolidation was not received till March 7. 1863. Adjutant

E. R. Lord, Capt. Wm. F. Wilder and Lieut. Coc of company D, and Capt.

R. D Campbell and Lieut Ballard of company I, resigned. Lieut. Henry
H. Woodbury was commissioned adjutant of the regiment. Quarter-

master D. S. Pride was made captain of company I, and Hezekiah A.

Bullock. 1st lieutenant and Uriah J. Terry. 2nd lieutenant. Sergeant

Edwin R. Gillet was commissioned Quartermaster of the regiment, vice

Pride promoted. This reduced the regiment to nine companies, and elimi-

nated nearly all of the dissatisfied clement, on my promotion over Lieut.

Col. Jones. November 2Sth the regiment left camp and marched to old
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Lamar, 2nth to Holly Springs and 3t»th to near Waterford. Mississippi,

where we went into camp. A rumor became current that this camp would
be the winter quarters of the regiment, and in consequence, a splendid
camp with all the conveniences for comfort was speedily fitted up, but
much to our chagrin we had to leave it on the 11th of December and
continue southward, via Oxford to Taylor's Station, on the railroad from
Memphis to Grenada, Mississippi. Gen. Sherman had taken a large force
down the Mississippi river to Vicksburg and Gen. Grant proposed to aid

him by marching an army via Yazoo City to the rear of Vicksburg. But
Gen. Van Dorn of the rebel army, through the treachery or inefficeucy of

the commanding officer, captured Holly Springs, the base of supplies for

General Grant's army, and destroyed all the stores accumulated there.

This compelled a retreat of the Federal army. Hence on the 23rd of
December the northward niarch was commenced via Oxford, to Hurricane
creek. On the •2-lth the 4GLh Illinois and 33d Wisconsin, as a train guard
marched to the north side of the Tallahatchie river, and on the •2rith went
into camp four miles north. By this time all of our rations had been eaten,

supply trains from Memphus had not yet returned, and necessity com-
pelled u-^ to scour the country thoroughly for something to cat and feed

for our animals. The country had been traversed so much by the troops

of botli sides, that but little was left. Our principal subsistence was
parched corn and a limited supply of hogs that in the language of Capt.

Stewart had not "meat enough on them to bait a rat trap." Occasionally

some chickens were found, and in one instance, a gallon of apple jack or

peach brandy, was confiscated and brought to camp. The first boxes of

hard bread that arrived were promptly seized and eaten without spice of

unfavorable crmiment. January 0th, 1.^03. we again entered Holly Springs,

and on the If'Uh the loth, and 4oth started out as an escort to a large am-
nmnition train to Lagrange. Tennessee, where we arrived on the evening

of the 11th oi January. We v.ere ordered to Moscow, Tennessee, on the

13th. and remained till February oth. when we went to Lafayette, the first

station on the Memphis & Charleston railroad west of Moscow.

The garrison of Moscovv- consisted of the 1st brigade of the 4th

division, the 4rith and TOth Illinois of the 2nd brigade, and two batteries.

The garrison of Lafayette was the 14th and loth Illinois and one battery

under the conmiand of Col. Cyrus Hall. The 2nd brigade wa.> again united

at Lafayette. Tennessee, on the oth of March, and on the !Uh marched

via Colliervillc and Germantown to Memphis. Gen. Lauman was now in

command of th.o 4th divi.-^ion, and Col. Hall of the 14th Illino!>. of the 2nd
brigade. Here again much friendly rivalry sprung up between the regi-

ments of :h.e divi-ion. in drill, di.-cipline and soldierly bearing. Gen. Lau-

man would call for two regiments, not of the same brigade to appear at

a certain time before his headquarters, to execute their best military
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maneuver?, and to pass before him in review. The -loth never sutiered in

compari-on, except on one occasion, and that failure was by no means
through any fault of the rank and file of the regiment. On the 21st of

April the 4tlth with several other regiments engaged in an expedition to

Hernando and Cold Water, Mississippi. A small force of rebels was
driven out of Hernando and across Cold Water river. About thirty

prisoners ai':d some supplies were captured. There were no casualties in

the 4t"ith and but few in the command. The return march on the J4th of

April was a rapid and peculiar one, on account of the large number of

negro slaves that accomrianicd the troops to Memphis. Several of our

ofncers were more kind-hearted than the others, and fdled the empty

v.-agons with the fleeing women and children, who were too weak to follow

on foot. All of them were taken to the "Contraband camp" near Memphis.
The regiment embarked on the l?ith of iNIay to engage in the capture of

Vicksburg. Landed at Young's Point, Mississippi, on the loth ; on the 18th

marched to Bower's Landing, below Vicksburg. The 4th division had
been ordered to go to Grand Gulf, to fo!lov\" up and reinforce Gen. Grant,

who, with his army had captured Jackson, iVlississippi, and wa? on his

way back to the rear of Vicksburg.

There were boats for onl\- a part of the command, and while the 4Gth

was \\aiting for transportation, it was suddenly ordered back to take boat

for tlic Yaz'jo river. May 20th we went by boat to Chickasaw Bayou, dis-

einharked, and moved across the swamp to the bluff. Next day the regi-

nient joined the right of General Grant's army now before Vicksburg. Up-
on the arrival of the balance of the brigade from Grand Gulf, the division

went to Snyder's Bluft', to guard the rear of the army. It was relieved on

the 24th 01 May and proceeded to the extreme left of our line covering the

W'arrenton road. On the evening of May 2.5th the regiment v.as detailed

on picket duty, and during the night the outpost consisting of five compan-

ies in command of Lieut. Col. Jones, was captured by the ertem)-. One
hundred and four men and seven officers were captured, seventy escaping.

The balance of the regiment took an active part in t!ie siege of Vicksburg

until its surrender. Gen Johnson had been collecting an army at Jackson

with the object of relieving the rebel garrison of Vicksburg. Consequently

Gen. Grant ordered a movement of his army toward Jackson immediately

after Gen. Pemborton had agreed on terms of surrender. The regiment

was not perm.itted to enter the city, but was ordered to hold itself in readi-

ness to march at daylight of the 4th of July. However, before we started

out, we had the pleasure of seeing the Johnnies march out of their forti-

fications, stack arms and leave their colors to be taken charge of by our

victorious army. On our march, to Jackson th.e great battle fields of Cham-
pion Hills. Clinton and Rayniond were passed over, where the evidences of

the recent conflicts could be seen on every hand. On the Pth of July, Dick-

son Plantatinns, near Jackson, was reached. Our 2d brigade was detached to
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guard the Cor[K train, while the other two brigades of the division took a

position on tlie extreme right of tlie line, resting on Pearl river, and before

Jackson. Here on the IJth, Gen. Lauman, through some misunderstand-

ing orders, made an assault with his first brigade without support upon

the enemy's works, and was repulsed with terrible loss. He was at once

relieved from command, and his division temporarily assigned to Gen. Lew'

Wallace's' division. The Confederates evacuated their v/orks and the city

on the IGth, and escaped across the Pearl river, never again to return in

force to the Missi^-sippi river during the war. The division was now trans-

ferred to the ITth corps, and Brigadier General M. I.I. Crocker assigned to

the command. On the 13th of August the 46th embarked and went down
the river to Xatchez, where the regiment spent a very pleasant month. On
the 1st of September our expedition went across the river into Louisiana.

The 46th was left at Trinity river to guard the cros.^ing, while the remain-

der of the troops went to Harrisonburg, La., capturing Ft. Beauregard in

the Washita river, and returning to Natchez on the Sth. The regiment re-

turned to Vick;burg on the loth of September and went into camp in the

northeast part of tlie city, where it remanied mostly inactive until Nov.

28th, when it moved to Camp Cowen, on Clear Creek, nine miles east of

the city. Gen. McPherson, conunanding the Department of Vicksburg, in

compliance with orders from the Sec. of War, made a special effort to in-

duce the regiments of his command to re-enlist as veteran regiments. To
this end he requested all of the regimental conmianders to call at his head-

quarters at Vicksburg. for consultation and instruction. The officers and

soldiers of the 4t)th after hearing the order and its inducements fully ex-

planied, entered into the work of re-enlistment with such zeal that on the

4th day of January, LS64, almost the entire regiment was mustered into ser-

vice for three years or during the war, by Lieut. Hyde of the regular army.

On the 10th of January the veterans left Camp Cowan to go home on vet-

eran furlougii. Wlien we reached Vicksburg the regiment formed in front

of Gen. McPherson's headquarters and saluted the General, who acknowl-

edged the salute by a very neat and complimentary speech. He gave the

4Gth the credit of being the first regiment to re-enlist as a %'eteran regi-

ment in his department. The steamer Planet was at the wharf waiting to

receive us, and upon which we embarked at once. On the afternoon and

night of the llth the men were all paid on muster out rolls and advance pay

as veterans, by ^Laj. Stewart, paymaster. Early on the morning of th'e l'2th

our steamer pulled out and slowly passed up the river through heavy masses

of floating ice, on account of which the boat had to tie up every night. There

were 334 men oftlie4rith onboard, and seveiral hundred soldiers of other

regiment':. January lith James M. I'renchof CompanyE died. January GOth

at 11 a. m. we arrived at Cairo, 111., and reported to Adjutant General Ful-

ler, bv telegiam, who on the next day ordered the regiment to go into camp
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at Freeport, where we arrived on the 23rd of January. The 4Gth was re-

ceived with grand honors and escorted by the band and Company B of the

2Cth Illinois, to Plymouth Hall, where the ladies of Freeport had prepared a

sumptuous lunch for the hoys. The members of the regiment lost no time in

disbanding and socking their several homes. Adjutant Woodbury went to

Springfield for furloughs, which were promptly sent to the men on the 27th

of January. During the month of Feburary ISGl, the officers of the regi-

ment were busily engaged recruiting, and one new company raised at Free-

port and commanded by Captain James W. Crane, was attached to the regi-

ment as Cc)rnpany D. On the 2d of Jvlarch 1864, the reginient numbering 9S4

ofBcers and men left Freeport and proceeded to Cairo, Illinois, by rail, thence

to Vicksburg, Mississippi, by boat, and thence to Camp Hebron, ten miles

east of Vicksburg, where the regiment rejoined the 2d brigade, 4th divis-

ion, 17th army corps. From ]\Iarch lOih to April oth the 46th was in cam.p

under vigorous drill and discipline. Upon the latter date the brigade to

which it was attached marched to Big Black Bridge, 12 miles east of Vicks-

burg, and reported to Brigadier General E. S. Dennis commanding. April

25th and 46th went to Vicksburg by rail and encamped near Battery Ran-

som, northeast of the city. !May 4th started out on an expedition to Ben-

ton and Yazoo City, Mississippi, with the command under Brigadier Gen-

eral John McArthur, arid the regiment under Lieut. Col. Jones. Col.

Dornblaser of the 4ilth, commanded one brigade and Col. Coatcs of the

11th Illinois, the other. Benton was reached on the 9th and taken pos-

session of after a sharp skirmish with the enemy. April 13th marched to

Vaughn Station, 1-jth to Yazoo City, and on the 18th returned via Liver-

pool, Sartartia and Haines Bluff to camp at Vicksburg. having marched

over 200 miles. The only casuality v.-as I^ergeant I^nsing Eells of Win-
slow, killed. The 4tjth remai'.ied in camp till July Ist, when it agaiii started

out on a scout t(_> Jackson. Mississippi. On the 4th at Clinton a sharp en-

gagement was had with the Johnnies, but v.ith no serious lo.-s to us. On
the 6th we reached Jackson and went into camp south of the city. In the

afternoon of the Oth our cozy comfort in camp was seriously disturbed by

a report that tlie rebels had come down from Canton in large force and cut

off our retreat to Vicksburg. Gen. Slocum vho was in command, at once

ordered the 5th V. S. colored cavalry to advance and skirmish witJi the

enemy until the infantry could come to their support, which tl'.cy did in

gallant style. The 1st brigade consi'^ting of the 46th and 76th Illinois and

a section of Bolton's battery, made a rapid march and came up to the cav-

alry just as they had exhausted their ammunition. The darkies were more

than glad to give v.ay to the white troops, who soon cleared the Vicks-

burg road a.nd took i:p a strong position for tiie night. Early next monung
we were ordered to advance and prc'^'^ the enemy back, that the wagon train

c-corted by the cavalry might oa-^s cin towards \'ick^burg. It wa^ a stub-
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born fight follov.ed by a rapid retreat. Our killed and wounded were left

on the field to the care of the enemy, who followed closely and made
j

another charge near Clinton in which they were repulsed with ser-
i

ions loss to them but slight to us. We reached our camp at Vicksburg 1

again on the 9th having sustained a loss in entire command of three killed 1

thirty-six w-ounded, one captured and three missing, total 4o. This ex-
j

pedition was much criticised as having been made more for profit than glory.
j

July 2''Jih, l>t:4, the regiment embarked on board the steamer Arkansas, and I

dropped down to Morganza Bend, Louisiana, where it went into camp. !

On the 13th of August the regiment was assigned to the 1st brigade, 2d
\

division, 19th array corps. Gen. Reynolds commanded the corps. Gen. I

Dennis the division and Col. Dornblaser the brigade. August 23rd the I

brigade made a reconnaissance to Clinton, La., via Port Hudson, returning
j

again on the -'hh. The incidents of note were weary night marches, false

alarms, no fighting and plenty of fun at the expense of eastern troops.
j

On September 3d we left Morganza Bend by boat and. landed at the mouth
j

of White river, Arkan.^'as, on the 8th. The non-veterans of Companies A,
\

B and C, ^eft for Springfield, Illinois, on the 13th of September to be mus- !

tered out by reason of expiration of service. !

October oth the regiment started by boat up White river to Duvall's

BlufT, where it landed and went into camp on the 9th. On the •2Sth it

left for ^Memphis, Tennessee, reaching there December 1st. While in camp
here, the non-veterans of Companies E, F, H, I, and K, were mustered out

of service. On the li'th of December the 19th Army Corps was reorgan-

ized, and was for a time knov.-n as the Reserve Corps Military Division of

west ^Mississippi. The 4t)th was attached to the 2d brigade and marched

to Moscow and Wolf river, Tennessee, on 'the Memphis & Charleston rail-

road and returned from the 21st to the 31st of December. This expedition

was commanded by Gen. I.awler. On January 2d, ISGo. the regiment pro-

ceeded by boat to Kennerville, Louisiana. February Sth embarked on

steamers Planter and Alabama at Lake Port, and steamed across Lake

Ponrhartrain to I'^t. Gaines, on Dauphin Island, Alabama, where it arrived

on the li'th.

Co!. Dornblaser, who had been home on leave of absence, arrived on

the 1st of March with one hundred and si.xty recruits for the regim.ent,

which brought the number up again to a point approaching the maximum.
While in camp at Feirt Gaines the Reserve Corps was reorganized, and nafncd

the 13th Army Corps, to be commanded by Gen. Gordon Granger. The
4t)th was placed in the 2d brigade of the first division. Gen. Jame.s C.

Veatch was again to command the division, and Gen. Dennis the brigade.

On the iStli of March the regimient commenced the march with the corps

to Mobile. Ft. Spani.-h v.-as first in.vested, the 4Gih being on the extreme

left of the line next the bay, and moved up v.-ithin easy cannon range and
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built earthworks. Before another advance was mridc, Gen. A. J. Smith

came up with his division and relieved ours. We were at once sent up

the bay to Et. Blakely, which was also closely invested, and the siege so

vigorously prosecuted that on the 0th of April a charge was made and the

Fort captured with many prisoners and munitions of war. The capture of

their strong fortifications, rendered the further occupation of the city of

Mobile by the confederates untenantable; hence its evacuation followed

promptly. Our division entered the city on the morning of the I'ith of

April, lSi'''j. The Sth Illinois Infantry was assigned to provost duty in the

city, and the 4(jth to outpost duty. But the end was now evidently fast ap-

proaching. Our armies were everywhere victorious, and the clouds of de-

spondency were settling down upon the armies of the south. The brief,

but comprehensive command to "push things'' was strictly obej'ed in the

west as in the east. Expeditions were organized and sent out in every di-

rt ction wherever a foe wa;- known to be, prepared and determined to

crush him. But before many of them could reach their destination the

tidings of surrender were flashed from the east to the west and the war of

the rebellion was closed. Rebel armies were however yet in the field, not

to wage further warfare, hut to surrender according to the tt.r.m> of Lee's

capitulation, and hence on the 12th of I>.Iay the regiment went by rail to

Meridian, Miss., and received the surrender of Gen. Dick Taylor's arniy.

After taking charge and disposuig of the arms and property of Taylor's

army and seeing it disbanded, we again returned to Mobile on the 21st of

May. On the 27th of May the regiment embarked for New Orleans, where

it arrived on the 2'~''th and went into camp at the race track v.est of the

city. Gen. Kirby Smith's Trans-Mississippi army wa'^ at Shrevenort, La.,

for which place v.-e embarked on tlte 30th of May, and prc^ceeded up Red

river via Alexandria and Natchitoches. Upon our arrival, however, we

found but a i-mall remnant of Smith's army there, as the valiiant geiieral

and most of h.is followers had fled to their homes in Texa^, and to the re-

public of Mexico. Our entire^ division had gone to Shrcvcport, and as there

was now no necessity for so many troops at thi> point, and as the work of

mustering out had begun the 4tith was on the lOlh of June tcnt to Grand

Ecore and Natchitoches, La. Gen. Bank's unfortunate expedition had leit

a large number of army wagons, mules and other property of Uncle Sam

in this part of the United Slates. The principal business of the -{oth was

to collect this property together with "confederate states" cotton that was

hidden in the swamps and ship it to New Orleans. The war appeared to us

to be over and many appeals were made to be mustered out of the service.

Desertions were becoming painfully frequent, and the performance of any

military duty v.as irksome. Yet. we were on the 2rith of November order-

ed to march overland to Shreveport, La., simply to occupy the place and
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maintain order until civil authority could be re-established. Rut finally on

the 2Gth of December the v.ek-ome order came to proceed to Baton Rouge,

La., for nuister out.

On January 20th, 1860, the regiment was mustered out and on the

same day started for Springfield, Illinois, for final discharge, which final

discharge is dated February 1st, 1860, having served as an organization

four years and one month, and many of its members four years- and a half.

REUNION OF 1889.

VETERANS MEET.

(From the Freeport Weekly Journal of Aug. 28, 1889.)

A more perfect day for a soldiers' reunion could hardly be asked for.

At least so thought the survivors of the old 4Gth as they arrived in Free-

port this morning to attend the reunion of their old regiment. Our mer-

chants have showed an interest in the old veterans by decorating their

places of business and the city has presented a holiday attire. The com-

mittee, who have had charge of the reunion, worked hard to make it a suc-

cess, and while there is not as large a number of the boys present as at the

last reunion, still those who did come, feel amply repaid for their visit.

The last reunion of this regiment was held in Freeport Oct. oth, 1887, and

at that time the Joukx.-\l publi.-hed a very complete history of the regi-

ment, whicli ^vas pr-cpared with great care by Lieut. Thom.as B. Jones, of

Buckeye. r^Io-^^c of ou.r readers are familiar with the record of the gallant

regiment, so it will not be necessary to quote its history on this occasion.

Those ix Attendance.

An^ong those uho v>'ere attending the reunion might be mentioned:

F. C. Held. Freeport; A. J. Bates. Cedarville ; N. F. Cooledge,

Pecatonica; D. Kostenbader, Cedarville: W. McElhaney, Dakota; Capt.

W. G. Bartie^. John R. Waddel, Capt. Arno, W. W. Krape. Capt. \Vm.

Young, R. Hanke, \\'. B. Garrison, Paul Petrick, Jacob Prince, Thos.

Runner, \Vm. Spitlcr. Chas. L. Eeebe. Freeport; Jacob Becks, Durand;

D. D. Tyler, Brov.ntown ; G. S. Roush, Henry Hoyman, Lena; J. P. Kleck-

ner, McConnells; J. A. Shoemaker, Polo; Benedict Joy, H. King, Addison

Donmoyer, Winslow; \V. H. Brubaker, \V. ^klcGilligan, Ridott ; H. L.

Wagner, Davenport; Luther Angle. Dakota; A. E. Machamer, Shannon;

Israel Miller, McConnells; Henry Eemis, Oregon; T. B. Fisher, J. W.
Holmes, Amboy

; J. B. Musser, J. C. Daughenbaugh, Orangcville; J. W.
Trenholm, Flag Station ; Peter Wurtz, Davis ; W. Reitzell, Jacob Lauck,
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Rock Grove; Geo. W. Rolender, Buena Vista; Bcnj. ^lorse, Chicago;

Miller Zeigler, Rock City; M. T. Steffen, Freeport; R. 'Sunn, Lyons;

Wm. Swanzey, Freeport; Thos. Vcnson, Starr, Iowa; Chas. Barrett,

Sioux Falls. D. T. ; B. T. St. John, Sterling; Louis Korn, Freeport;

Nicholas Ka^tler. Amboy; Wm. Hanke, Elcroy ; S. A. Sleight. Lyons,

Iowa ;Wm. Stobtr, Freeport; Chris. Daughenbaugh, Orangeville; Chas.

Musser, Orangeville: Philip Knecht, Freeport; L. Currier. Oregon ; W. H.

Rutter, Cedar\ille; Christopher Green, Sheffield, la.; Theodore Segin,

Freeport; Jonathan Matter, Dakota; Isaac Bobb, Orangeville; Hcnr>-

Gorman, Cedarville; Albert Lincoln, Waterloo; James Maddiey, Vv'afer-

loo, la.; Benj. Musser, Jewell, Kans. ; H. S. Keck, Dakota, III; George

Sheets, Trenton; Porter Benjamin, Prophetstov.n ; P. O'Neal Iowa Falls,

Iowa; John Windccker, Robertson, Iowa; B. H. Bradshaw, Orangeville;

Thos. B. Jonts, Buckeye; Isaac Gage, Winslow ; Lewis Moses, Buckeye;

John IL Whitnityer, Damascus; Lorenz Seifernian, John Wciicnbach,

F. J. Kochler, Fred. Demuth, Chas. Frisbie, H. C. Best, John Curran, Len

Lee, P'reeport ; Peter Seyler, Lena ; Espy Devore, Aurelia, la. ; Wm.
Barnds, Orangc\ille; Wm. Clingnian, Cedarville; Wm. Smith, Winslow;

I. N. Lee, Webster City, la.; A. Lorenzo, Lena; J. Kleckner, TvIcConnells;

Darius Winters, Robt. Wilson, Levi Richards, Bolton; C. W. Sebold,

Fargo, D. T.

The Business JvIeeting.

The Association held a business meeting at Germania Hall this morn-

ing, commencing at 10:30 o'clock. President Arno called the meeting

to order and ir.ade a few remarks welcoining the old veterans to the city,

and expressing a wish that all might have a pleasant time while in the

city.

Secretary V. C. Held read the minutes of the last reunion of the regi-

ment, which v,as held in this city in October, l.?."'^?. The minutes as read

were adopted.

Treasurer James Mus-er made his report, which showed that the

balance of ^>o.''l remained in the treasury after paying expenses of the

last reunion.

The question of holding the next reunion was then discussed. Com-

rade Jones, of Buckeye, made a few remarks favoring Freeport as a suit-

able place for holding the next meeting of the association. Morrison and

other places were suggested, but Freeport seenicd to be the universal

choice of the members of the regiment, and upon the qtiestion cotning to

a vote, Freeport was selected.

Capi. Krapc moved tiiat the next reunion be held in 1S0"_', as it was

quite probable tliat the Columbus centennial and G. A. R. national encamp-

ment would be held at Chicago in ISl''-'. and if the 40th Regimental re-
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union be held at that time it would be convenient for the comrades to visit

the reunion first and then the world's fair and national encampment. This

motion was carried.

Then occurred the election of officers. Capt. W. W. Krape, of this

city, Capt. Reitzel, of Rock City, and comrade James Musser, of Orange-
ville, were put, in nomination for Preoident of the Association. The first

ballot did not result in a choice. A second ballot resulted in the election

of Mr. Muster. Capt. Krape then moved to make the election of Mr.

Musser unanimous, which was carried.

Then came the election of a secretary, and Comrade F. C. Held, of

this city v>-as re-elected v, ithout opposition. Capt. Reitzell was then elect-

ed treasurer by acclamation.

The following interesting letter was received from Gen. B. F. Dorn-

blaser, who commanded this regiment during the war:

N.^TCHEZ, :Miss., Aug. 17, 1889.

Freu C. Hf.lDj Esq.,

Sec. 4t!th Ills. Reunion Ass'n.

My Dear Sir Comrade:—The invitation to attend the reunion of the

46ih Ills. Infantry at Freeport on the 2'2nd inst, was duly received. I

would greatly enjoy meeting with my old comrades of the regiment, but

I shall be unable to do so by reason of my engagements here. After a

lapse of 20 years I find myself again in Natchez, not in the pomp and

circumstances of war, but engaged in the civil and peaceful pursuit of

building a railroad over some of the very ground that our division

marched 2(3 years ago. Will you kindly make this your apology to the

comrades attending the reunion, and extend to them my kindest regards

and very bc-t v.i^hc^ for tln'ir welfare and prosperity? I call to mi.nd the

fact that Col. \\'alter Q. Gresham of the 53rd Indiana Infantry, and of

our old 2nd Brigade here received his commission as Brigadier General.

I have not yet looked up the e.xact spot where the officers of the brigade

and division celebrated thi-; happy event; nor do I expect to find any

relics to show how and to what e.xtent the jollification was conducted.

History, however, shows that the star then placed on the shoulder of

Gen. Gre.-ham was most worthily worn to the end.

I remember the march about 12 miles northeast of Natchez as a diver-

sion in favor of a cavalry raid in which march an army of sweet pota-

toes and other eatables not down in the ration of the army regulations

were captured and never paroled or exchanged. When we were starting

from Natciiex to go to Trinity River and Harrisonburg, La., as I was

riding at the head of the regiment down the hill to the landing an old

negro auntie, v/ith wool a^ white as snow, laid her hand on my knee to

attract attention and said, ''Bress God massa. I wish I could tole you."
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Although she seemed to be on the very verge of the grave, her joy was

cvcrpowering ti;at she in her day should see the bonds of slavery broken,

and that "the day of jubilee had come" for her and her race.

The hot. dusty marcli to Trinity, the bad water, the corduroy roads

across the swamp, the lakes and bayous, and the alligators which the boys

would shoot at notwithstanding the vigilance of the Provost Marshal

and his guard comes again to mind. An Irish soldier, whose name I

cannot now recall, made more frequent use of an expression, which was

common only to him on this march than any other, "A fine day, looks like

snow."

The 46th regiment was left at Trinity River to guard the landing,

while the balance of the brigade went to Harrisonburg to capture some

store and arms, and becau'^e "idleness is said to be the mother of mis-

chief," it was that Ike Little, of Co. H., with a string and a pin hcok,

fastened a large dead snake to Bill Dumphy's jacket tip, and when at

safe distance called out, "Billy Dumphy, look behind you." Billy took

only one loolc when "fear lent wings to his feet" and he fied through the

brush to get away from the snake which he only did by falling headlong

over a log w-hich broke the string. Billy thought he was "kilt entirely-"

and Ike had to keep cut of rifle range for a week and finally when hd

came back to the river at Vidalia a number of the boys that had played off

in the march and rode in on the wagon train were captured and detained

to do fatigue duty ferrying the river while their comrades m.arched to

camp. I have not tim.e to write all of my recollections. I can only hope

that you may all have a most enjoyable time at the reunion and that the

lives of our comrades may be spared to enjoy many more reunions.

Yours in F. C. and L.,

B. DOKXEI ASER.

Col. 46th 111.

Secretary Held read the following letter from Comrade R. M. Lackey,

M. D., formerly assistant surgeon of the old 4Gth

:

Oak Pakk, III., Aug. ^Oth, 1SS9.

Sec. Reumo.v Com.,

4eih Reg^t Ills. Inft'y Vols,

Dear Comrade:—I see from the papers that the 4Dth is to have a

reunion on the '2'lnd inst.

I served as assistant surgeon of the 46th from about April 1st to

Oct. 20th, 1?G2. Many of the survivors of the original members of the

Reg't., I persume, will remem.ber me. and I take the liberty of writing to

say how delighted I would be to be with you this week, were it possible.

20
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Of my more th:m four years of service in the nrmy during the v.ar

and after, there is no period that I look back upon with more' tender

memories than the time I spent with the 4t3th. I saw war many times in all

its different phases—its tragedy and its comedy— its pathos and its ro-

mance; but of these there are none that are more firmly fixed upon my
mind than is tlie scene in the little room at Rolivar, Tenn., after Hatchie,

where lay' dying that brave ideal volunteer soldier. Col. John A. Davis,

and in another corner of the same room the courageous, quiet, the well be-

loved Lieut. Thompson. Sturdy, faithful, good natured Dr. Ben. Brad-

shaw and myself divided our attentions as surgeons and nurses between

these two heroic men, until the moment came, in that calm autumn night,

to close their eyes in the patriotic soldier's eternal sleep. Even yet, after

more than a quarter of a century, the eyes grow dim with tears as this

pathetic scene crowds upon our memories.

I had more than ordinary interest in some of the boys of the 46th, not

only because they were good boys and good soldiers, but because they

had been my pupils years before the war, when I taught school in Steph-

enson County, and knew their fathers and mothers, and speaking of the

boy's mother reminds me to suggest to some of the speakers at your re-

union, should you have speeches, to choose as the subject of their remarks

"Our ^Mothers," and whoever responds to this, I pray that he may have

the gift of mighty eloquence that he may do the subject full justice. For

my part I would like to be able to raise a monument of imperishable

granite on which 1 would inscribe in glowing characters.
—

"In men:ory of

our heroic, patriotic niothers of t!ie brave boys v.'ho saved the American

Republic, and carried tlie starry banner to victory."

To the old com.rade^ of the -iHth one and all I send thro' you a thou-

sand, thousand benedictions. I hope to meet some of you at Milwaukee

next week at headquarters, Phil Sheridan, Post 615 Dept. 111.

Yours in F. C. and L.

R. M. L.^CKEV.

This Afterxoon.

At 1 :o<"i o'clock the veterans met at Germania Hall and formed

in line of parade. The procession was headed by asqundof police followed

by the Henney Bug<:y Company Band of 23 pieces. Thi:n came the speak-

ers in carriages, followed by 129 veterans of the 4Gth. The procession was

in charge of Capt. Phil. Arno, Capt. \Vm. Young and Dr. Bradshaw.

The proce--ion moved up Galena Street to Walnut Street, north on

Walnut to Stephenson, and then to Taylor's Park, where the following

program, was carried out:

Music—Henney Buggy Co. Band. Invocation—Chaplain. Welcome—

Hon. Charles Nieman, Mayor. Re-^ponse—Surgeon H. H. Bradshaw.-

Music—Henney Buggy Co. Band. History of the 46th Regiment—His-
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torian Tho5. P.. Jone.-;. Address—Judge J. D. Crabtrec, Dixon. Music—
Henney Buggy Co. Band. Song, "Marching Through Georgia,"—by
Everybody. Music—Henney Buggy Co. Band. I'^orm and march to head-

quarters.

A banquet will be held this evening at the Brewster House, where the

following programme will be carried out :

Master of Ceremonies, Capt. W. W. Krape.

Toasts.

Soldiers of the War,— ;\Ve Meet Again, Boys, Capt. F. H. Marsh;
Surgeon Since the War. Dr. B. F. Bradshaw; The Ladies, Capt. Harrison

W. Bolender; Pensions, Capt. Walter G. Barnes; Com. Dept. of the

Soldiers since the War, Com. Sergt. James Musser; The Dead Soldier,

Lieut. T. B. Jones; The Duty of the Living Soldier to his Comrade, Capt.

Phil Arno; Grabtown, Dauphin Island and on to Fort Blakely, John A.
Waddel.— To be followed by toasts by the boys.

N. B. Any soldier not responding v.'hen called on will be innnediately

placed on extra duty by the Corp'I. of the Guard.

Vocal music will be rendered during the exercises by the Occidental

Male Quartette.

A SUCCESSFUL REUNION.

The reunion of the gallant -IGth held in Freeport Thursday, proves a

success in every respect.—Exercises at Taylor's park.—The Banquet at the

Brewster Plouse.

The reunion of the -IGth Illinois Volunteers, held in this city Thursday
wa- pronounctd by all a most decided success in every respect. Consider-

ing the fact that the last reunion v.as held in this city two yeai s ago, there

werr: a large nmr.lier of the old boys present and tliat they felt amply repaid

for coming all will admit. A good share of the credit for the success

of the reunion is due to the following committees:

Committee on Arrangements—Capt. W. G. Barnes, Capt. Philip Arno,

Capt. Wm. Yoi'.ng. Wm. Swanzey, Z. T. F. Runner, M. T. Steffen and

Fred C. Held.

Executive Committee—Capt. W. G. Barnes, Capt. Wm. Stewart, Capt.

James Musser, Orangeville, Capt. W. W. Krape, M. T. StetTen, Wm. Swan-
zey. Z. T. F. Rumier. with pre.-ident and secretary added.

The above gentlemen, a-->i.-itcd by other menibers of the regiment, did

all in their power to U/ake the reunion a success, and we are glad that their

efforts accomi)!ished that result.
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At Taylor's Park.

The afternoon exercises were conducted at Taylor's Park. A tempo-

rary stand had been erected in front of the main amphitheatre for the ai-- I

commodation of the speakers and llenney band. The main amphitheatre i

was crowded to its utmost capacity, while many had to seek seats in the i

second amphitheatre. The meeting was called to order by President Arno, 1

and after a selection by the Hcnney band, Chaplain J. W. Bucks made an i

earnest prayer in which he asked our Heavenly Father to watch over and i

protect the old veterans.

Hon. Chas. Nieman, mayor of Frecport, then dt-rve.od a brief welcom-

ing address. His speech was earnest and appropriate, and he paid a neat

tribute to the soldiers who went to the war, and thought they were entitled

to the best in the land. It was a pleasure and an honor for him to welcome

them to the city of Freeport.

Dr. B. F. Bradshaw, of Orangeville, was called upon to respond to the

mayor's address of v,-elcome. He said that the 4!uh was composed largely

of Stephenson county boys. They went away from home with the best

wishes and prayers of the loyal citizens of Stephenson county, and after

more than four years of hard fighting, those who were left were most

heartily welcomed when they returned from the fields of carnage to again

take up the peaceful pursuits of life, and now, on this occasion, it had been

manifested that the boys of the 4Gth still occupied a warm spot in the

hearts of the people, and on behalf of his comrades he wished to return

thanks for the hearty v.-elcome they had received.

Lieut. Thos. B. Jones,

of Buckeye tov.tiihip. v.-as then introduced to give a historical sketch of

the regiment. Lieut. Jones stated that two years ago at the reunion of the

regiment held in Freeport, he gave a lengthy history of the regiment, and

he did not think it would be very interesting at this time, but he gave a

brief synopsis of the -Uah. and in closing he uttered the following eloquent

and patriotic wortls :

I will also devote a little time and speak of the patriotism of the

young men during the years 18tU to 186-5. Patriotism nieans love for

country. When the flag of our country was fired upon by the disloyal ele-

ment of the Nation, then it was tiiat the young men true to the love for

country, true to the stars and stripes, true to principles of right and justice

left their homes and donned the uniform of the soldier. You remember
with me as you rai«ed your right hand, swore by the God of battle that

you v.ould be true to your country, obey the laws, obey your officers, sup-

port the constitution of tiie United States, and perform all the duties of

an American soldier for the preservation of the Union.
The struggle was long and bitter and many were the brave boys who

came not back again. Their graves are to be found from the shores of

the Atlantic clear across the continent to the Pacific. From the lakes, and
hills and valleys of the North, reaching down into the sunny South, along
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the by-ways, on the mountain top, in the low sw-jmp.^ and everglades they

rest, consecrating with their life blood ihis boautifnl land of H,tji}a,000

square miles to liberty. They could do no more. With their deeds of

heroism and self-denial we may well ask what have their sacrifices ac-

compliehed?
1st. We have a restored Union, a land united, bound and cemented

together by the strongest ties of love for country. I wish to impress this

thought upon the young men here today to study well the history of this

country and to study well the principles of patrioti.-m.

]\Iy comrades go back with me to the scenes of the war. A young boy

leaves his home and enlists in the army. He goes forth to battle and is

mortally wounded. He is taken by the comrades to the hospital, where

he is cared for as best they can, but soon he passes away. He dies away
from home; no kind mother there to comfort her darling boy in his last

dying moments. No sister or friend to sooth him and brush back the matted

hair "from his brow. He is buried without a relative to sheda sympathetic

tear. At the head of the grave is placed a rough board with inscription cut

on with a pocket knife or perhaps only marked with a lead pencil, his

name, company and rcgim.ent. Ah ! Yes sleep patriotic dead. The monu-
ments to your heroism is engraved, not on tablet"? of marble alone, but in

the hearts of a grateful people.

2nd. Slavery to the black man is forever wiped out, and as soon as

this black race and the poor v^-hite people of the south secure the

education necessary to break the bonds of ignorance and prejudice, and

their minds are elevated by a higher plan of civilization and a spirit of

patriotism leads them, then v.ill liberty be universal.

3rd.. The prosperity of tlic Union in the past twenty years or since

the war is beyond computation. The population then of some thirty

millions has doubled or more and with the increase of population the

wealth of our vast mines is being developed unearthing the vast treasure

of silver and gold, digging down in the earth and bringing out the great

treasures of precious metals of every description, and the many million

tons of hard and soft coal to furnish fuel to the farmer, the merchant and

to all professions, and to the vast manufacturing industries all over the

land.
. ,, 1 1 -ru

4th. The development of our railroad system i<; unparailelc'. i h

e

vast trunk lines cross the continent from east to west and from north

to south with connections to every place of importance and many ol no

importance. The estimate is that we have in the United States lo'.'.UOO

miles of road, enough to encircle the globe si.x tim.es. These lines some

of them were built across the great western plains in advance of mumgra-

tion making it possible for the citizens of small means to secure a home

of cheap land and to have a market for his products immediately: thus

it was po'^sible for this free we^^t to be settled and enriched and bcautitied

by the sturdy settler and ex-soldier.

oth. Our agricultural resources as being developed are the source of

great wealth. The vast area of farming land with its product of millions

of bushels of cereals, and the countless number of cattle and swine and

sheep, supplving the necessary food for the millions of people in nearly

every market in the v^•o^ld. Fine mansions are taking the place of the

log cabins. On tiie western plains the sod house is giving away to some-

thing better. And free labor i-? lor.ked upon as elevating and ennobling.

Gth. Education; The great power and strength of a nation is in the

intelligence of her people and well may we dwell upon thi-? topic with no
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false pride, with no fear of alarm in the judgment of the sovereigns of
|

this nation. Colleges and seminaries and select schools all over our land. )

Our public school system is the best in the world. Also medical schools i

in all sections. Safely may we trust to the intelligence of the people.
|

Tiie press, another great means of educating the people and spreading
\

intelligence to every section, to e\ery race and nationality. This power
directed by those veterans of national' fame a Greeley, a Lovejoy, a Med-
dill, a Nixon, a Lock and hundreds of others who gave patriotic ex-
pressions 'during the dark days of the Rebellion, will be classed in our
National history as philanthropists and benefactors of mankind. We may
call them patriots for truly the influence v.hich they exerted in moulding
public opinion will be as a bright and shining star in the constellation of
their country's greatness.

Manufacturing industries in the last quarter century have no parallel
in history. To enumerate them would take more time and space than I

am able or willing to give in my talk to-day; but the inventive genius of
this Yankee nation knows no limit and at the head of the inventors of
to-day are men who served their country well and who received the in-

spiration for this wcirk while in the service battling for the union, or
perhaps suffering in the prison pens of the enemy.

j

Let us be hopeful and trust in God that His providence may lead us
as a nation. That as the years advance and the present century closes

we may pos.sess as a people many more blessings. When the great west
shall be filled up with a noble people numbering hundreds of millions;
when the hamlets of the byways shall have become great cities and these

railroad lines busy carrying traffic and people to and fro; when the pro-
ductive industries, agriculture and all the finer arts and education shall

march onward during the centuries yet to come; when peace shall reign

supreme and our people be happ}' and contented; when liberty that inven-

tive genius of the human soul shall come and abide with us, always come
with an inspiration welling up from the souls of the patriot stretching

out across the continent away to the crowned heads of Europe, to the

sovereigns of Asia and India unil it spans the whole v.-orld and its vibra-

tions be felt for good in all nations and climes. I am not saying too

much when I tell you that the result of all this prosperity to our nation

is in tlie fact that patriots were found among the men ot L^ol and Htl-j.

noble, self-^aerifioing, bearing the hardships of the march through the heat

of a soulliern seni.. t!;e imprisonments and sufferings bj' starvation receiv-

ing tlie enemy and lighting him on a hundred of battle fields, wounded by
bayonet, ball and shell, dying for the rlag he loved so well.

!My comrades, it was made possible for all these blessings because the

evil in the land was suppressed and liberty, justice and truth were trium-

phant. Patriotism has set aside this land of promise to be used for the

glory of God. Patriotism looks up with faith to the spread of Christian intel-

ligence, not only here in this beautiful land of our own, which gave so

much to plant and water the tree of liberty, but in its unselfish spirit will

send the joyful tidings to all nations. The rew^ards of patriotism are not

always in proportion to the sacrifices. A nation with all its wealth cannot

restore life to the fallen heroes. A nation cannot soothe the sorrows of

the mourners all over the land. The maiden cannot receive back the dead

lover nor the wife be reconciled for the lost husband. The father and

mother in their declinir.g years cannot be comforted with the presence of

their bovs. The li\ing «urvivor with his v,-ounds or health gone cannot

receive comfort bv mere thanks from the nation.
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When the rebels surrendered, the doors of the prison pens were un-
locked and the poor starved skeletons of humanity were at liberty. So
let the doors of our great treasury be opened by the senators and repre-
sentatives, the president concurring therein, and relieve in a measure and
reward patriotism with a liberal allowance to all who participated in put-
ting down one ofthe greatest rebellions in the history of the world. But
should the acts of a nation come too late for some of u? and we are sum-
moned to receive our discharge and to cross the silent river, we will never
be disloyal but wilf love the dear old flag w^ith a true spirit of patriotism
as long as life shall last.

The reward will surely come some time. If not In the shape of world-
ly emoluments, we know that He who cares for the sparrow will care for
us.

Let us make sure of the reward which tlie God of Heaven bestows to
his children, and may tiie spirit which aroused a nation to arms, which
lifted up the standard of our country to the highest plain in our country's
greatness, be transf-.-rred by that noble army of humanity to that other
standard higher than the flag of our country, that banner under whose
leader there is no defeat, where patriots to that banner receive tlie full

reward in the great immortal.

Judge Crabtkee

of Di.xon. himself a gallant soldier, was introduced by President Arno.

He delivered a very eloquent and patriotic speech from which we quote the

following :

"For himself he did not believe in long speeches at soldiers' reunions.
He thought the boy^ would prefer to talk over old times, than sit and
listen to lengthy addresses from outsiders. He then told a funny story
to illustrate how he felt in his present position. He felt that the members of
the-lOth in attendance at the reunion were enjoying the occasion, as they had
the pleasure of meeting old comrades, many of whom they had not seen
since the war had closed. During the war the boys had formed attach-
ments for one another and to meet on an occasion like this was indeed a

pleasure for them. The army was the place for a man to pain a good im-
pression c>f has comrades. If a soldier was brave and courageous and
generous, th.e fact v.a> soon found or.t and he at once gained the good will

and esteen; of l.is fellow soldiers, and en tl^.e other hand if a fellow was
a coward and a sneak, ihe fact was soon known. To the brave and cour-
agefju^ who fought side by side in the dark days of the rebellion a bond
of undying friendship had been established. They had shared perils and
privations together and their feeling of friendship is like that among
brothers. The soldiers who were in the prime and vigor of their manhood
in l.'^rjl are now old men and all of them will soon be numbered with the

dead, and it is little wonder that they enjoy their reunions and love to

grasp their old comrades by the hand. They love to talk of the perils

and hardships which they passed through and many incidents of the war
are recalled which wt-re almost forgotten. They rummage through the

storehouse of memory, go over the old battlefields once more. They, for

the time being, live in the past and seem to forget that twenty odd years

have passed over their heads since they were comrades together. What
swift, rushing memories come over us on a day lilce this when v.-e grasp
the hand of a comrade with whom we parted when mustered out of the
service.
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The speaker tlien referred to the feelings of tlie scidiers on the night I

before the first battle, when none could say who would be called upon to l

offer up their lives as a sacrifice for liberty. But on the morrow, when \

the order came to fall in, when the roar of the musketry was heard on all I

sides, the feeling of dread of the night before was forgotten. The brave
|boys pressed forward. Eager to be in the thickest of the fight, thinking
|only of their honor and their country. No man who v/as not himself a \

soldier, has any conception of the heroism displayed on the battlefield. I

He spoke of a Germiin officer whom he had known well. He was gallantly
|

leading a charge when he was struck by a shell and frightfully wounded. \

The poor fellow was taken to a place of safety, but it was plain to be seen f

that he would not live to lead another charge. Propped up against a tree *

with blood streaming from many wounds, too feeble to talk, he grasped
|

his hat in his shattered arm and feebly waved his comrades on to victory \

until the last spark of life had left his body and his patriotic heart had 1

ceased to beat. But this was only one of thousands of brave soldiers
|

who died on the battlefield with a smile upon his lips. What were their
\

lives, compared to the life of their country? Such a spirit of loyalty, self-
*

sacrifice, and devotion v.as never seen in anv other countrv oil the face of 1

the earth.
' '

I

With the old veterans the war is Ftill a memoj-y, and those of you
\

who did not participate in that grand struggle should pardon these 'old
\

veterans for loving to linger over the old days and talk of their army '

life. While the v/ar is a memory to us it will soon be a history as the \

last survivor of that memorable struggle will soon have gone the way of \

earth, and then our children and children's cliildren will have a gleam from
|

history and all will ever know of the patriotism and bravery of their fore- '

fathers.
'

It will not be many years before the last survivor will have gone to
his long re.-t, as the old veterans are dying off fast. Most of them con-
tracted diseases in tl;e army which will sliorten their live.-. Look at the
long list of able generals who have already passed away, to say nothing
of the thousands of privates. Where is Grant, Logan, Alead, McClellan,
Hancock, and other generals who led us on to victory? None of them,
would be old men it alive today. But the war shortened their lives. No
man could pass through that war without having his life shortened. The
old soldiers are passing away more rapidly than any other class of people,
and yet, sometimes we hear complaint because some of these old veterans re-

ceive pensions. The speaker did not think that the veterans got too much.
A great injustice is done the old soldier when he is compelled to prove that

he was physically sound when he entered the vv'ar. before he could receive

a pension, because he was broken down from disease contracted in the
Avar. When a man enlisted he was e.xamined by a government physician
and that should be sufiicient proof that he was an able bodied man when
he went into the service. He also referred to the thousands of poor de-
serving soldiers who could not get pensions on account of some techni-

cality. These defect- in our pension laws should be abandoned. The
government is rich and can pay all her debts in gold, but money cannot
pay her debt to the widov.s of soldiers who gave up their lives on the

battlefield. Money cannot repay the soldier for the loss of his good right

arm, or for the loss of a leg or perhaps both legs. Let us refiect for a

moment what kind of a country wc vrould now have had it not been for

the work of those brave boys. Look at your prosperous coiuitry with

peace and plenty on all sides, and then think of what it might have been
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had the south succeeded in its purpose. The veterans had a right to ex-
pect help from the government when they were poor and in ill health.

The speaker then briefly spoke of the causes that led to the rebellion and
of the patriotism of the northern people v/hen hostilities commenced, and
complimented the -WCn for the gallant part it took in the struggle The
recordsshow that 3;il,Gir. were killed during the struggle, and these figures
do not include the countless numbers of old veterans who have died since
the war from .v/ounds and diseases traceable to the war. It shows a self-
sacrificing devotion to country that has never been seen before, and will
never be seen except in a coimtry like ours. Ours is now a great nation,
and is recognized as such by all the nations of the world. We are at
peace with all foreign powers; our flag is honored and respected on all
seas and in every civilized country on the globe, and if anv evil should
threaten the government, there is enough of patriotism and Christianity
among our people to crush it out. The only safety for a republic is in
the honesty and patriotism of its people. \Ye should teach our children
to be loyal as loyalty is the safe-guard of the nation. Reunions like this
teach lessons of patriotism to the young. It was always a pleasure for
the speaker to be with the veterans at their reunions. He would stay bv
the boys of the -loth until the last man had left the banquet at the Brewster
Housf.

At the conclusion of Major Crabtrce's splendid speech, he was given

three hearty cheers.

Then there was more music by the band, after which General Atkins

was called upon for a speech, and he responded briefly. Then the boys
again formed in line and marched to the city.

The Banquet.

As early as 8 o'clock the veterans and their ladies began to arrive at

the Brewster House, where the banquet was to be held. Some of the

veterans told stories in the ofhce, others entertained the ladies in the

parlor^, and the Henney Buggy Company band diicoursed sweet music in

the corridors. It v>-as 9 o'clock before ^lein Host Gates announced that

the banquet hall ^vas ready to receive the guests. Covers had been placed

for L'oO people, but even tiien about fifty had to v.aii for tlic second table.

By the glance at the following Mtr.ii it will be seen that the Brewster had

provided amply for the guests:

Soups
Selected Oysters Consumme a la Royal

Oysters a la Treir.ont.

Baked Red Snapper with Croquettes of Potatoes.

Ham, Champagne Sauce.

Roast Mallard Duck.
Roast Ribs of Beef.

Stufteri Turkey. Cranberry Sauce.
Boiled Chicken, Sauce Champagne.

Hard Tack, Sow Belly.
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Boned Turkey, with Jelly.

Spictd Bcci Toiiyue.
Croquettes of Chicken.

Spiced Oysters.
Chicken Mayonnaise.

Fried Oytcrs.
Green Peas. Saratoga Chips. Sweet Corn.

Lettuce. Radishes. Olives.
Cocoanut Cake. Fruit Cake. Macaroons.

Kisses. Charlotte Russe.
Roman Punch Vanilla Ice Crearri. Brandy Jelly.

Orange. Figs. Almonds.
French Coffee.

P.S. Any per.-:on asking for anything that does not appear upon this
Menu will be quietly put into the guard house.

After the guests had done ample justice to the good thing.-, set before

them, Cap:. \V. W. Krape, Master of Ceremonies, called for order and an-

nounced that th.ey would have a few short speeches, but first they would
listen to a soug by the Occidental Quarteite, composed of Messrs. Bokhof,

Schaad, Kennedy and Haist, with Mrs. \V. S. Benson accompanist. The
quartette rendered "Welcome To-night" and then Capt. Krape introduced

United States Marshal Frt d Marsh, who ably responded to the toast "We
Meet Again Boys." Capt. IMarsh said it was the first reunion he had ever

attended, and it did his heart good to greet his old comrades once more,

many of whom he had not seen since they were mustered out of service.

He had served with the boys of the 4i'ith from the beginning to the close of

the war and no one loved them better than he. Fie did not think they were
better than other soldit-rs. but he knew they had performed their duty well.

The 4(ith wa- not exactly a Sunday School regiment, but Capt. Stewart, and
Capt. Arno and (jthers v.trc good Simday Scliool boys. He remembered
the ovation the l.ioys had receive^! when they left Freeport for the front and

the citizens of this town v, nuld alv.ays be glad to welcome the boys of the

46th. He hoped the boys w^'uld continue to command the respect of all

mankind.

The Occidental Quartette then rendered "We Meet Again Boys," after

which Dr. Bradsliaw was introduced and he responded briefly to the toast,

".Surgeons Since the War." He said that during the war the surgeons

worked night and day for the soldiers, and since the war they were kept

pretty busy making out ceriit'icates for the veterans. He paid a glowing

tribute to the niemory of the late Dr. McKimm. who was chief surgeon of

the brigade. In closing he said that he knew of no class of men who were

more in favor of pensioning the soldiers than the surgeons of the war.

"Patrioti-m" v,-as the toa,-t which Judge Crabtrec was called upon to

respond to. He did not think it was necessary to talk to the boys of the
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46th about patriotism. They had proven their patriotism on many a battle-

field. Patriotism m.eans love of country, and the soldiers had proven their

love of country by offering their lives in its defense.

Capt. Walter G. Barnes responded briefly to the toast "Pensions." He
thought on that question all soldiers agreed, and the only difficulty was in

securing the necessary proof. He thought that any soldier who is entitled

at all to a pension had justly earned it.

Herman Wagner responded to the toast "The Ladies." He paid a high

tribute to the ladies who stood so nobly by their husbands and sons during
the war.

Com. Sergt. James Musser responded to the toast "The Commissary
Department of the Soldiers Since the War." He said:

There were no ofricers in the army that held more intimate relations

with the soldiers than the Commissary Sergeant. He dealt out to you your
rations of sow belly, hard tack, coffee and candies. He was never held

responsible for the "Conmiissary stores" that you bought from the sutler,

and carried in yo\;r canteens; that kind of commissary often made you
happy and jolly, and often got you into difficulties.

When it was regularly used Doctor Bradshaw dealt it out to you in tin

cups sweetened with Quinine, and for demorali.Tation that it caused the

medical and not the commissary department must be held responsible. But
since the war, ham and eggs, slapjacks and honey, strawberry short cake

and peaches and cream.

You ha\e a specimen of your Commissary stores "since the war" here

upon these tables, that is you did have when you sat down, but they have

gone down the red canal now. \\-'hat a contrast, and none greater than in

the presence of ladies.

We took our "'Commissary stores" without their cheering presence in

the days of the war. Perhaps all of our comrades have not had all the

Commissary stores they ought to have had since the \sar, but in this land

of plenty it is ho[ied that none real!}- suffer.

The soldiers are entitled to the best and I agree w'nh all said by our

distinguished orati^r this afternoon about the duty of the government to

see to it that the Commissary department of the old soldiers ^hall not be

empty for the few remaining years that they will need them. If any men
on the face of the earth have earned a right to eat it is the old soldiers,

who sometime^ with rations, and often without rations, put the rebellion

beneath their feet, and kept tlie starry banner of the Republic flying in the

wind.

"The Dead Soldier" was feelingly responded to by Lieut. T. R. Jones.

"Duty of the Living Soldier to his Comrade" v.-as Capt. .-Vrno's toa-t,

and he stated tint he ua-> not prepared to make a speech, but lit tho'.-ght

the dutv of a soldier to his comrade was to encourage him in all the v.-alks
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of life, and lend a helping hand to a comrade in distress. He thought that

all honorably discharged soldiers should join a Grand Army post, as the

old soldiers should be united and in union tiicre is strength.

John A. W'addcll was called upon to respond to a toast as long as the

moral law, and although John does not pretend to he an orator, he surprised

his friends on this occasion, by making a very entertaining speech, made up
of incidents ogcurring during the war.

Capt. Pike, of Ghana, Capt. Stewart. Dan Gal;.in and other veterans

made brief speeches. Mr. Donmoyer, of Winslow, sang several songs, and
then the oiu veterans bade each other good bye, and the successful reunion

of the -Voih came to a close.

The follov,-ing veteraiib registered on the roster after our report closed

Thursday:—F. II. Marsh. Isaac Little, J. ^l Murphy, Cliicago; L. W.
Moglc, Kent ; \V. S. Reynolds, DeKalb ; I. N. Mallory, S. Buchanan, Wm.
D. Ford, D. M. Hart, Robt. ]McLees, Freeport

; J. T. Clingman, Cedarville

;

P. C. Davis, Flandreau, Dakota; A. W. Rabb, Shannon ; Adam Smith, Free-

mont, 111.; C H. Ilorniell, Oregon; E. P. Hi'ls, Pecatonica; John Deisher,

Lena; Albert Stecker, Rockford; D. A. Galpin, Lanark; C. A. Bellknap,

Orangeville; H. A. Eurnga, Wonsevu, Kansas; D. H. French, Baileyville;

L. I\I. Rodgers, Galena.

ADJUTANT WOODBURY HEARD FROM.

When the reunion of the 46th was held in Freeport a few weeks ago,

members of the regiment kept constantly inquiring for Henry H. Wood-
bury, the popular adjutant of the regiment. No one seemed to know where

he was, and but few of the old boys had seen him since the war. Secre-

tary Held wrote to him requesting his presence at the reunion, and is

just in receipt of the following reply:

F. C. Held, Sec.,&-c.
Woodstock, Vt., '89.

Dear Comrade:—! am sorry I have to decline your kind invitation to

be present at the next reunion of the dear old regiment. I fully expected

to be able to m.eet with you this year, but circumstances compel me to re-

main at home. I want to sec you bad enough to walk the whole distance.

It has been over 20 years since I have seen a member of that immortal

band who marched, camped and fought together during the battle years

of the Republic. What a glorious memory. Who would give up his ex-

perience in the glorious old army of the Tennessee, for years of life in

these dull days. We are all proud of our old regiment, proud of our old

brigade and division, and proud of the Army of the Tennessee. I have al-
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ways regretted that we were not retained in that army, where we properly

belonged, and so missed the Atlanta campaign and the march to the sea.

Many of us would have gone to rest on southern soil, no doubt, if we had

remained in that army, but it was our home, and our regiment helped to

make that army's reputation in the early years of the war.

Give each -and every one of the old boys my best wishes. I love them

all, and I trust tb.eir paths along the crest of life may be made smooth, and

that all may answer to their names at the roll call over the river.

Yours in F. C. and L.,

H. H. Woodbury, Adjutant.

REUNION OF 1895.

^ COMRADES IN ARMS.

(Copied in part from Fkeeport Journal, of Sept. 4th, 5th, Cth. 1895.)

The survivors of the gallant old 4oth Illinois Volunteers are as-

sembling here to attend the biennial reunion. There are not as many of

the old boys present as there were two years ago, for the simple reason

that in the intervening two years a goodly number of the veterans of this

famous regiment have joined their comrades in the other world. The

4Gth was made up of young men, most of them enlisting before they had

become of age, but now they are quite old men and very few of them are

without gray hair. Tlie 4Gth wa^ made up of a jolly lot of fcllosvs, three

companies or more being from this county. They were riOted for their

bravery, and also for their fondness for mischief when not on duty, atid

the boys have any number of good stories t..i tell at each other's expense.

The reunion will be held today and tomorrow, and many of the survivors

have traveled hundreds of miles to be present on this occasion, and many

more are expected before tomorrow.

The reception committee was kept busy tliis morning receiving their

comrades from out of town and at 2:30 this afternoon the annual business

meeting was held at Germania opera house. Captain Reitzell. the presi-

dent of the a-sociation, presided, and Capt. W. G. p.arnes otTiciated as

secretary.

Secretary Barnes then read the minutes of the last meeting and Capt.

Arno, the treasurer, read his report, after which the following officers

were elected

:
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Capt. Will. Stewart, president; B. F. St. John, Sterling, vice-presi-

dent; Capt. Philip Arno. treasurer; Fred C. Held, secretary.

Gen. Bl.^ck Coming.

Gen. John C. Black, of Chicago, who is to deliver the annual address

at the reunion of the survivors of the 4tjth tomorrow afternoon, will

arrive tomorrow morning and will be entertained at the residence of Hon.
WvA. O. V/right. Gen. Black is a great favorite -with the Stephenson

county veterans, as he is with the veterans in all parts of the union. He
is an eloquent orator and is in great demand at gatherings of old veterans.

Gen. Black has a m.agnificent war record and was severely wounded in

battle.

Tomorrows I*rogram.

The program for tomorrow will be as follows

:

September otu.

9 a. m.—Social reunion at Germania Hall.

1 :30 p. m.—Surviving members of the 4Gth regiment Illinois Volun-

teers present. v»ill a.-senible in front of Germania hall, and under com-

mand of senior ofi'iccr, headed by Flenney Buggy company band, and

accompanied by G. .-\. tv. fMDsts. other old soldiers. Sons of Veterans, Co.

L, Sixth Regiment, Illinois National Guard, Boys' Brigade, other organ-

izations and citizens, will march to Taylor's park where the following

exercises will take place.

Music—Henney Buggy Co. band.

Invocation— Rev. J. D. McCaughtry.

Welcome—\V. X. Cronkrite.

Response—Capt. W. W. Krape.

Music—Henney lUiggy Co. band.

Reading, Brief History of -IGtb. Regiment—Capt. W. G. Barnes, secy.

Address—Gen. J rAwi C. Black.

Music—Kcnne\- Buggy Co. band.

War Songs—Mem!>crs of the 4t;th Regt.

Addresses—Old soldiers and others.

!Music—Henney Buggy Co. band.

Form and marcli to Iieadquarters at Germania hall.

A banquet will be lield the evening of the 5th, at the Brewster House,

at 8 o'clock, at which responses to toa.-ts will be made by Gen. John C.

Black, Gen. J. H. Stilib-, Gen. S. I). Atkins, Major John D. Crabtree. and

other pr>)niinent speakers, as well as members of the regiment. Gen.

Stibbs will render some recitations at the banquet which is so highly pop-

ular at all old soldier's gatherings.
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GEN. BLACK TALKS.

The second day of the reunion of the 4Gth shows a large increase in
the attendance of the survivors, m.-my more of the old boys having arrived
here last night and this morning. At 1 :.30 this afternoon the veterans
paraded to Taylor's park, where the exercises of the afternoon were car-
ried out. The parade was divided up as follows:

Platoon of Police.

Capt. Phil Arno, .Marshal.

Henney Band.

Company L, I. N. G.

Members of the 4i)th.

John A. Davis Post.

W. J. McKini Post.

Speakers in Carriages.

At the P.^vRk.

A large crowd of people followed the veterans to the park and listen-
ed with great interest to the excellent program, which consisted of an
address of welcome by Corporation Counsel \V. N. Cronkrite, response
by Capt. W. W. Krape, prayer by Rev. J. D. McCaughtry, an eloquent
address by Gen. John C. Black, and short speeches by members of the 4uth.
also the following interesting sketch of the history of the 4i)th bv C^ut
W. G. Barnes

:

.
.-t .

AIemijers of TRr 4(;xH Regiment, Comr.-\des, L.^Drr,.-; .\n-d Gextle.mex :

1 he connnittce of arrangements in making up tl:c order of exercises
for this arternwn said the secretary would read a brief history of the regi-
ment D'-n t tj'kc up much time in this reading, was the quiet hint given
n-c 1 little !;:ie',v at lliat time what I was expected to undertake, ."v

bnct lu-^tory of the Vkh regiment. Illinois \t.teran volunteers, from Sep-
tember ol_ to January "iJil if put in the fewest words possible, would
rna.^-e considerable of a reading. It cannot be crowded into a few words,
t,.at which takes pages: a regiment that gave service in that crand old
army ot the Teimessee under that ereat captain of all ca'Uains—Grant
served with Sherman, Logan, McPherson, Gresham. Ihrrlbut and so
many others I can name, made hi-tory too fast to crowd into a few words.
Taken fromwhat I liad at hand, I can give you a synopsis of some of
the events r,i the gallant old 4oth regiment, of who:ii al'l of us as members
arc so proud.

In the summer of 18t!l President Lincoln made a further call for
troops. .Alwut that time Gen. S. D. .\tkins. tb.en captain oi Com.pany
A, lith Illinois, met Plon. John A. Davis at Freeport and urged on him
the necessity of his entering the service, as he believed there was to be a
nughty struggle before the end would be reached, assuring Mr. Davis if
he did l.(""M^ Stephenson county boys would spring to arms and follow
hmi. Mr. Davis, thoroughly patriotic as he was at all times, decided to
render his full measure of support and undertook the raising of a reg-
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inient, in which enli:^tn!euts were made as early as September, 'Gl.
The 4i;ih regiment, IlHnois volimteers. was thus begun and was organ-
ized at Camp Butler about sixty days thereafter, and John A. Davis was
commissioned by Gov. Yates a? its colonel. In the "early part of Feb-
ruary, following, the -iOth was dispatched to Cairo, thence up the Cumber-
land river to a point below Fort Donclson, where the regiment was
assigiTcd to the division of that great man of letters, Gen. Lew Wallace.
and immediately participated in that memorable attack causing the final
surrender of Fort Donelson and the largest body of Confederate soldiers
captured up to that time. After arduous duties at Dover, the regiment
was ordered to Fort Henry. Every soldier here present that undertook
it is not likely to forget the march we made, in the fearful condition the
roads were then in. After lying at Fort Henry until March 6, the regi-
ment embarked for Pittsburg Landing, and after twelve days, most of
which time was spent on a steamboat, the regiment disembarked in a
condition that can be better imagined than described. The 46th was
assigned to the ^nd brigade, 4th division, with Col. J. C. Veatch, 25th
Indiana,_ commanding the brigade, and Gen. S. A. Hurlbut commanding
the division. Soon thereafter, on April 6th and 7th, was fought the
great battle of Shiioh. one of. if not the mo.^t terrific battles ever fought.
The 46th took a conspicuous and honorable part, losing over half of its

officers and men in killed and wounded. In this action General Hnrl-
but's "fighting" 4th division achieved great reputation for bravery. Gen.
Atkins, at that time chief of staff for Gen. Hurlbut, in the order of Gen.
Hurlbut extending congratulations to the survivors of his division, con-
cludes the order : "Let it be the chief pride of every man in the com-
mand, as it is of your general, that he was at Shiioh with tlie 'fighting*

4th division."

Following the battle of Shiioh and during the month of May came
the siege of Corinth, made tedious by the movements of Gen. Halleck. In

early June the 4'Jth camped near Corinth: thence to Hatchie river.

Grand Junction. Collarbone Hill, Lagrange and Old Lamar Church. July
1st marched to Cold Water and on the IVth moved toward Memphis, pa^^-'-

ing jN.Io-cow. LaFayette, Gcrmantown. White's Station, camping south, of
Memphis, and in .Vugust engaged in a scout to Pigeon Roo^t. Septem-
ber 6. left can'.p near Memphis via r)0!ivar to Llatchie river, and on the

27th took part in a general leview by Gen. McPherson.
October 4. llic rciziment mf>ved towards Corinth and on the 5th met

the enemy at Metainnra. or v.hat is more generally known as the battle

of the H.Ttchie, in wliich tlx-re was some heavy fighting, compelling t!ie

flight c>f the enemy. Th.c 4'ith suficrcd a serious loss, among which wa<
the generous, noble and brave Col. John A. Davis. November 3 the

regiment m.arched to La Grange, and moved froni there to Holly Springs,

thence to camp near \\'aterford. ^liss., where the boys got up splendid
winter ouarttr--. and which they completed just in time to move away from.

In December the regiment went to Hurricane Creek. Yocona and
Taylor Station^, and the latter part of December acted in connection with
?.3rd Wisconsin a^ a train guard to the north side of Tal'.ahatch.ie river.

January ti. l>i;:j, we moved to Holly Springs, acting in connection

with other regiments as an escort to ammunition trains and rendering

other service until Fcruary 3, when the regiment moved to LaFayette and
thence via Collierville and Ck^rmantown to Memphis. In April was en-

gaged in an expedition to Hernando, returning April 24. and on May 13

embarked for Vicksburg, where the regiment took an active part in tliat
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fnmons seigs and capture of Vicksburg after the surrender was actively
engaged until the enemy evacuated Jackson. The division was now trans-
ferred to the 17th corps, and in August moved to Natchez and in Septem-
ber went on an expedition to Louisiana and on returning moved to Vicks-
burg.

November 2.? the regiment went to Camp Cowcn on Clear Lake.
January 4. 't'A. the 4t>th was mustered as a veteran regiinent and soon

thereafter started, north on veteran furlough. The ranks being greatly
decimated, many new men were added, as well as an entire new company.
which was given the letter 1), what was k-ft of the original D having been
merged in other companies.

On March 2 the regjment. wliose ranks had been again filled when
norl'i. and numbering !'8(, officer? and men, returned to Vicksburg, near
which point the regiment rejoined the 2d brigade, 4th division. 17th corp^.
It being necessary to give the new men instruction in "hay foot, straw-
foot," the regiment remained in camp until April "_'•'), when the 4(]th came
into Vicksburg to do garrir'on duty until May 4th, v.Iien it went on an
expedition of 2nn miles, engaging the enemy and meeting v/ith severe
loss. The regiment rettirned to Vicksburg, remaining in camp until July
1st, when it started on an expedition to Jackson. Miss., encountering the
enemy in a skirmish near that point. On returning on the Gth a large
force of the enemy was met and an engagement took place which was
continued on the 7th. The regiment reached Vicksburg on the Hth having
sustained a lo<s of 43 men. On July "29 the regiment went by steam.er

Adams to ]\[organzia Bend, and August 13 the 4Gth was transferred to

the first brigade, second division, nineteenth corps. Col. Dornblaser com-
manding the brigade. In August the regiment marched to Port Hudson,
tliLH to Clinton and returned to Morganzia. In September went into

camp at the mouth of White river. Arkansas. October 7th the reeiment
went to Duxall's Hluff. thence moved to Memphis, reaching there Decem-
ber 1. and continuiiig on the 21 •it to Germantown. ^l^^cow and to Wolf
river, returning to Men;phi=~ December 31. January 2, lSti"i, the regiment

proceeded to Kenncrxillc. La., and in February went bv •steamer to Dau-
phin Lland. .Ma. Wliile at Fort Gaines, Dauphin Island, the 4nth was
assigned to the thirlecnth corps. March 18 the regiment with its corps

marched toward Mobile. Was present at the capture of the Spani-h

Ff'rt and F'ort Blakely. This reminds me that in a pfiem recently pub-

lished in the National Tribimc. I noticed the line^. "The co'.-vrs of the old

4r.ih. borne on despite the ball--, were among the first that floated triumph-

ant o'er the walN." The flag of the 4r'th was planted first on Pdakelv's

walK by Thos. E. Joiner, of company "G." The regiment reached ^^obile

the 12th of .April. One month later it moved by rail f^. Meridian. Mi-;-.,

returning May 2Nt. and one week later departed f.->r New Orleans, and

from, there \f> .-Mcxandria. Natchitoches and Shrevepori. and on June l'"*

to Grand F.core. La . where the regiment remained on garrison duty until

November 2'\ when if moved to Slirevenort.

On December 27, the regiment was ordered to Baton Rouge. La.,

thence to Springfield, Li., for mu-^tt-r out, and final discharge. January-

20, the regiment wa-^ nur-tered out at Baton Rouge, La., and finally dis-

charged at Springfield, III., February 1, 18(:i:. after a service of nearly

four'^and a half year-, having traveled upwards of lO.OOO miles and having

at dilTerent time";, owing to decimati.-.tis in it-; ranks, upward-; to 2,i"ii'iO

men. From the caj)ture and surrender of Fort Donel.-on in February.

18(;2, to the capture and surrender oi Fort Blakely in April. 186.5, the 4t'th
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rendered its fnll measure of service to its country and taking the words
from the addro:>s of Col. Dornblaser delivered last Tuesday at an old
soldier's meeting at his home), "We have tlie right to rejoice that our
efforts were crowned with such abundant success."

CLOSED WITH A BANQUET.

The old boys of the 4iith knew hov/ to tight during the dark days of

61-65, and they also knew how to forage for grub, and it is said of this

regiment that while soldiers all around them frequently went without a

square meal, the boys of the 4Llth never knew what it was to have the

pangs of hunger knaw at their vitals. So in these piping days of peace the

boys of the 4Gth are stili pretty good hustlers for grub and always manage
to get a square meal.

Their sixth biennial reunion closed last night with a splendid ban-

quet at the Brewster House, and again the boys of the 46th and their

families and invited g-uests fed on the fat of the land.

It was a grand reunion of the survivors of a grand old regiment

which has a history to feel proud of, and it v.'as the most successful

reunion in the history of the organization. A large representation of the

survivors of the regiment were present, some of them coming hundreds

of miles to greet their comrades and talk over the trials, hardships and
pleasures they shared during the days of the war, and there was not a

veteran who v>as sorry that he made the trip, no matter how great the

distance he had come.

Exercises at the P.ark.

A large croud c>f fK:ople assembled at Taylor's park yesterday after-

noon to hear the eloquent speeches made by General P]lack and others.

An excellent program had been arranged and it was of interest to all.

Capt. Reii<:e!l, the letiring president of the association, presided in a

dignified manner and introduced the speakers.

The program opened with an excellent patriotic selection by the

Henney Band, after which Rev. J. D. McCaughtry offered prayer. Capt.

Reitzell then introduced

W. N. Cro.n'krite.

who as corporation conn -el delivered the address of welcome to the vet-

erans in the al)sence of Mayor Younger. Mr. Cronkrite is one of tha

most gifted orators in the city and always makes a good speech, but he

never sp<.>ke so well or so eloquently as he did in extending to the sur-

vivors of the 4('»th the freedom of the city. His words were in excellent

taste and were pleasing to the veterans. He said that it afforded him
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great pleasure to extend a welcome to the veterans and that the city of

Freeport always likes to entertnin the boys who wore the blue, but she

takes a special pride in extending iivr hospitality to the veterans of the

4oth, which was made up largely of Freei>ort and Ste[)henson County's

gallant sons. Most loyally did they uphold the honor of this county in

that awful struggle. During that period our people watched your move-

ments with an.xious hearts, and although thirty years or more have passed

since the close of the war, that solicitude for your welfare has not abated.

As you marched through our streets this afternoon you perhaps re-

called the little city in which you signed the roll almost half a centuiy

ago, and to-day you find that city more than doubled in population., and

signs of peace and prosperity are visible on all sides, and this is largely

duf to your valor and bravery on the field of battle, in preserving the

Union and bringing peace and prosperity to the homes of our people. It

is little wonder, then, that we take great pleasure in welcoming you to our

c'ty. In that struggle you builded more wisely than you knew, for you

Lave dedicated to posterity a united country. As a tribute to your loy-

alty and pure patriotism in the nation's darkest hour, I but voice the

unanimous sentinu-nt of the people of Freeport in bidding you a cordial

welcome. The city raises its gates to you and the key is in your possess-

ion, and our hearts go out to you in welcome.

The chairman then introduced

Capt. \V. W. Kk.\pe,

a member of the 4oth, who respondetl to the address of welcome on be-

half of his comrades. He paid a high tribute to the worth of the private

soldier, and said that while he had been introduced as Capt. Krape, it

was with pride that he enlisted as a private and came out with the same

rank-, and the title of captain had been conferred upon him by the governor

for his services in the state militia. We always feel at home in I-Veeport,

for her citizeiis are ever kind to the old veterans, and we feel at home in

all parts of the United States or wherever that flag we all love so well

waves. We accept the welcome so heartily given and appreciate it, and

we hope to so conduct ourselves in the future as to continue to deserve

th.c gfx>d opinion in which we are held by the people of Freeport and

Stephenson county.

An' Eltiouf.n't Address.

Capt. Reitzell then in a few well chosen words introduced Gen. John

C. Black, of Chicago, who v,as greeted with great applause. The general

was in jrood voice and spirits and delivered an address which greatly

pleased the old soldiers and in fact all within the sound of his voice. It
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was an eloquent speech aivJ one that will a<id to Gen. Black's fame a> an
|

orator. A synopsis of his masterly eftort is given below:
|

Like those who have preceded me, I ani somewhat at a lo<s how to i

begin niy address to those assembled. It would be intlnitcly pleasanter I

to sit still as I have been doing, listening to the words of the young orator s

who has given us such a royal welcome; and now to the strains of music 1

which recall those other and greater days, pleasanter to sit still on this
|

sunny September afternoon, when every voice but that of peace and com-
|

fort is hushed, and when the: golden wealth of this delightful Union
'

seems poured around us. Pleasant to dream of the past and live in the
|

fair realizations of the future. But in the presence of men who have bid
jme speak for them, and to the younger generation that stand and sit I

around me here in this leafy grove, and who want to know, and who have 1

the right to know why the-e veteran soldiers, whose bared and gray heads
^

are groui.)€d around this platform, thirty-t'ive years ago torn from i

all that makes the world dear to men. putting all hopes aside, that they
|

might offer themselves to tlieir country. Why this constantly diminishing I

assembly of former soKlier^ of the Republic, who in the flush of young 1

manhood went forth to battle for liberty, I may say without misrepresent-
|

ing one of the thousands of them, that they were not stirred by a feeling
|

of rebellion ; they were not actuated by any motive of avarice

;

|
they assumed arms for their country in order that the country nn'ght live, i

and for the men of that time I speak and truthfully testify that patriotism
|

as high and noble as ever animated the human breast or guided human j

actions was the mainspring of the army of the Repubh'c ; none of them
|

too human to allow one life to pass unpunished. They went to war not !

at their own uttering, but my countrymen, it was a war inevitable as the
|

conflict between any contending forces of the universe. It was a war )

wdiich had been in preparation- through all the course of histor\-, thrc>ugh
i

6,000 years of recorded iiw.e. It was a war between two great systems
;

of civilization which until that time had never met face to face in any
great army. The Romati when he was a citizen of that ancient republic

had been a universal task master. The Greek, while Greece was new,
had a heliot chained to every door post, and this was only a few years

preceding, a few years of our outbreak. It v. as a wronged humanity
that had borne this curse of slavery in the bosom of all its laws. Men
had been at war with it and states had upheld it. At last in the closing

years of the l:i~t century tlic formula of tl'.e declaration of independence
had been made. You can't replace in the course of this world, one system
for another without a conllict. Hence I say that religion and patriotism .'

are not beginnins; to decline. Before the conflict of 'tjo was inaugurated
intervened a conflict of humanity. In ail the states the war that followed

the firing of Fort Sumptcr v.as the greatest war that history has recorded.

I know very well that tradition has filled the rank of tradition with o'""'',-

00(1 of men. But tb.i- to the sober historian has begun to read as a m.ere

fable. Tlie uar of 'ii"i was the greatest in the histor>' of the world, and
the greatest which the world to this time has ever seen. It wa- a war as

great on sea as on land.

At the beginning of the war there was no preparation for the fight; a

fev; patched hulks were all that they had at this time; at the close of the

contest yi»'» battle ships had been brought into action to protect the union,

adorned by the flag of our union, that flag which has since commanded
the respect of all the nations of the world. Then there was established
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a naval warfare which marked the greatest of all previous engagements.
When the Cumberland had gone to her moorings, fa>t to the bottom of the
Chespeake, the flag floated at the fore, her supports bared. The next
morning as the Merrimac came from the mouth of the James to complete
her destruction, where they had seen her when the sun went down, thence
there appeared a little floating speck with its lifted plume of smoke and
steam, sailed m. Who can forget the contest of that -day? The names of
Worden and theAIonitor live as long as men remember lieroism. At the
close of the ho-^tilities the spirits of Jones. Decatur and Howe were found
to be still the boasts of the American navy. On land similar exhibitions
occurred of the marvelous power of the great free people. While, gentle-
men, this old man had helped to chase "Blackhawk over the Mississippi,
Stephenson county had never seen a squad of armed men. The whole of
this great empire of ours lay at peace. The few soldiers we had were
some stationed at Mackinaw, some at Fort Warren and at Boston Harbor.
From '45 to 't;l we had a >eries of foreign wars that had occupied the
atten-ion of a few of our people, but we had devoted ourselves to growth
and peace. Patriotism was the road of communication, except a few
minimum railroads which b'.und these commodities side by side, and the
men of Illinois, the men of Virginia, the men of Indiana and the men of
Georgia were as strange to each other as you are to the men of the farthest
parts of Mexico. What good did we accomplish ? What good
did we do? \\'e did not even know our brothers. Men turned
from all the vocation-^ of life to become soldiers. Not in the
address of the day but in the address of the fullness of time.

You and I kmnv that it took a long time for the best of us to know which
was the left f(X>t and which was the right foot and which to put out first.

(Applause) \'on aiid I know that it took a long time for the best of us to

know whether we should march on Sunday and whether we should go to

sleep when we pleased. One million of men were in arnvs and during the

course of the four years there v.-erc tv/o and a quarter millions of the sons
of the Republic answered the call. I v.ojld like to stop and talk to \-ou

in a quiet way about the men who have been the noblest figures in this

particular neighborhood, "'the mold of fashion and a glass of foreign."

wh.o had been the figure of tlie neighborliood. and think what happened to

him v.lien he fell into the hand^ of the regimental tailor. His pantaloons

were a size too large and his coat v.-as a sire too small, and he was loaded

down with knapsack an.d bmidles while we wondered whether he was a

man or a mule; and soir.e still think he is a mule. (Applause.)

8.0(11* battles were fought r^n land and sea There uere perhap- from
50tot)Oengagement:>, during this great contest between the north and south,

and some of them were the greatest ever re^-orded by historians. In

every great procession there will come a crisis, and such a crisis and su-

preme moment came in the war of 'tjl and 't35 ; that was in Jul}'. '63.

There are a great many who \eere not living at that time. Tlie young
gentleman who welcomed you here. I expect, wa-^ n(n living at that time

:_

if so he was too tender to remember it. That great eventful morning of

the third of July tou.nd the country uncertain as to whether there would

be an .\merican' republic. Oh. do not nu-take or over- value the import-

ance of that time. The powers of Europe were awaiting the re-ults of

this battle, to determine whether they shoidd acknowietlge the southern

states as Ijelligerents. On the morning of the third of J»dy the cabint-t of

every king and queen of Europe was awaiting with anxious suspense th.e

events of the week. When the sun went down on the fourth of July.
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the world knew that the- flag that floated over the field of Gcttvsburg,
floated over tlie "land of the free and the home of the brave." And at
that same hour a listenivig world heard thundering through the valley of
the Mississippi the echoing from the wasted places of desolation. We
need not worry any longer about meeting the same opposition that was
extended to us those days. Every man that stood face to face with us
then has long ago preceived the error of their follv. Xo man who
stood with the flag at the front, that flag which has inspired tlie hearts
of the Americans in the gloomy days of Ikmker Hill and Yorktown, which
had been upheld before them at the siege of Sherubnsco, no man can
find it in his heart on the 4th day of July to hum.iliate the flag. And I

believe, gentlemen, that the regular armies of that time ceased their
struggles vyith each other. You men from that time knew that the cause
of the Union army, however troubled, however hesitating, however op-
pressed, was a victory of which we were absolutely assured.'^ There was no
man who knew hostility but that he thought the Union must be and
should be preserved. They have buried their wrongs and our children
look_upon us as reco.ncilvd. You and I know that we shall never revive
the feeling of^ thirty years ago. What did we fight for? Liberty. V/hat
did Vv'e figlit for? Peace. It has come to every mother, to every widow,
evejy father, every child in this broad land of liberty. What foolish and
untortunale ivulu we would be to revive that feeling and sever those re-
lations! As I listened today to the mingled strains of music of the north
and soiith. to tlie tunes of "Auld Lang Sync." "Maryland, My jMaryland,"
"Star Spangk-d Banner," and '"We are Coming Father Abraham," all

blown from tb.e same lips, and making sweetest music, it made me think
of the ^var and of tlie men of our union who sang those same
songs. When we left our homes all over this land we sang "The Star
Spangled Banner," and when we got a little further away it was "The
Girl I Left Behind Me." (Laughter.) And they thought just as much
of the girl as ever when they got on to the bloody battle field, and when
they got home from the war "there v,as a union of hearts, a union of
hands, a union that time cannot sever; a union of hopes, a union of joys
and An:crican Union forever." (Applause). And so from the beginning
there has ne\t-r been a great event in the history of our country that has
nc't been marked v.-ith some appropriate song. And who \\as there,

except .an Ar::eric:in v.onian. wife and mother that could have given utter-

ance to such a soul inspiring song as that wliicli marked the establishment
of peace, "Mine h-yes Ilavt.- Seen the Glory of ilie Coming of the Lord."

Tlii-: is a rcp',i!.>lican continent. Republics in X'orth and South America
and tb.e i<!arids rirou:id. Republics to the very core, excepting the country
north of u-, I mcfut the Dominion of Canada, and that is trying

to decide for it-^elf whether it shall be a RLpublic or not.

We are an educated, free p>.opIe. that Iiave one of the greatest powers
of t!ie world; and do you believe t!iat under any circumstances the

Am.erican people v.'ill give up their independence? Is there a mother here

who has raised a boy that is willing that he should give up the rights of

an American freeman? I have known old soldiers to grumble and say.

"What is the use for us to fight, what is the use for us to conquer, if the

anarchists, tlie Republicans. Democrats and Catholics are all trying to

rule the repv.blic." I bog to remind yon of what our American poet says

in speaking of our flas:. "Lift no your eyes desponding freemen, tlie glad

day so Ion? foretold lias come." Yes, I believe today the republic is one

hundred fold stronger than it was at the beginning of the war. I believe
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I could occupy a great part of my time in telling al>out the natural results
that spread all over the land, but I am not going to take time, fellow cit-
izens, to explain every result of this great war. It would take too long.
Today all civilization notices our flag. You cannot wave it over the waves
of the sea but what it is instantly regarded with respect. Yes, it is honor-
ed and respected. Even in Asiatic i.~lands there will be sonic savage found
to say '"Is that the American flag?" Today it is the loveliest and floats
the highest in our eye?, over the flags of all other nations.

We need not expect to look for many more contest?, that flag is to
float undisturbed for a long time to come, gentlemen. The day is almost
pa-^^t for great physical contests. Now when I tell you that all our match-
lock guns and buck cartridges would be unable to cope with one of the
modern guns

; when I tell you that they have new rapid firing guns that
in a single discharge would strike every tree in this grove, move so rapidly
that in a single minute they would strike every tree here, I know th.'i't

none of you want to enlist and to go to the war. (Applause) We will leave
that to the other fellow and that means what? That we are just finding
out that men will cultivate the fields at home and wont go to war. That
in this modern warfare all the other fellow has to do is to hide behind a
sandbank and turn a crank which lets loose a thousand bullets. No, I

don't think v.-e wani to go to war. In my way of thinking it is ridiculous
to think of any future war of men. I look for a time not far distant v.-hen

men will not go to war at all. New machines will take their place. You
men are the last of the grand old fighters of the last century in which the
annals of the world will record. And what a world it will be vsdien all

the members of the army arc turned loose. Don't you all know that you
had rather stay at home with wife and mother than to go to war against
our neighbors?

I tliank yon my fellow citizen^ for the attention which you have
given me. and 1 thank the 40th regiment for their kindness in allov.-ing

me to address them, and, let me in parting make a single statement, thai

so long as the American people are united, so long will liberty, law and
love thrive, and the Republic vvill endure free and independent.

Rev. Fr. Hor.\n

was an interested spectator at the exercises and was called upon for a

speech, and responded briefly, stating that he felt it an honor to be invited

to address the old veterans, whom he held in high esteem, as all true

Americans should esteem the preservers of the union. Their deed? of

valor would live forever in the heart? of the loyal people of this country.

He referred to a recent trip to the battlefield of Gettysburg on which some

of his near relatives had fought on the side of the union, and closed with

an eloquent tribute to the old soldiers.

Elder W.\f. C.^ton',

who wears a Grand Army button, and who enlisted in a Pennsylvania

regiment when a boy, was called upon and made a brief speech. His

father was killed at Fredricksburg and he took that father's place in the

ranks, and he was proud to say that he took at least a small part in put-
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ting down the rehellion. He referred to the heroi-m of the soldiers on
the field of battle, and closed with the hope tliat tliey v/ere through with
war forever.

Letters of regret from H. L. Wagner, of Davenport, Iowa, and other

members of the regiment were read, and also resolutions on the death of

Adjutant Woodbury, which were adopted on motion of Capt. Barnes, after

which the meeting adjourned.

The Banquet.

At 8 o'clock the members of the regiment and their families and in-

vited guests assembled at the Brewster house, where a sumptuous banquet

was prepared for tl;em. The banquet hall was prettily decorated with

flags and bunting, and the long tables were loaded with a feast of good
things. The banciuet hal! was not large enough to accommodate all and
tables were spread in the main parlor where many were accommodated.

The banquet was a well prepared feast and was greatly enjoyed by all.

After the gnesls had partaken freely of the good things set before

them it was decided to Have the speaking in the Knights of the Globe hall

so that all might be comfortably seated.

Dr. W. W. Krape acted as toastmaster and introduced the speakers.

The program was opened with prayer by Rev. Wm. Caton. after which the

audience sang "America." and then toastma?tcr Krape introduced Gen.

Black, taking occa-ion to pay a deserved tribute to the service that gentle-

man had rendered his country and also spoke of the high esteem in which

he is held by the people of this county. Gen. Black responded to the

sentiment, THinoi^." He first referred to the handsome treatment he had

always received at the hands of the people of Freeport and Stephenson

-county, and felt that he was a citizen by adoption. Stephenson county

doors v,"ere always open to liim and he was always sure of a glad and

generous wt!con-.e. He -a.id that he had not heard as much of the 4t3th

as he had of other regiu" nt-;, for the 4t)th boys wore modest faces and

you had to glean their recoid from history. But he knew of their deeds

of daring and l^ravery at Donelson, Shiloh, Vicksburg and otlicr battle-

fieWs. The speaker then referred at some length to the part Illinois had

taken in the war and .-poke eloquently of tlie deeds of valor of Illinois'

brave son-.

At the conclusion of Gen. Black's speech, there were loi;d calls for

Gen. J. H. .Stihb--. of Chicago, who ha^ no eipial as an elocutionist. He
has a style peculiarly !u-> ov.n and it takes with ilie people. It is getting

to be quite the fad to have Stibbs recite at gatherings of old soldiers, and no

reunion i-> con = idered quite complete without a fev,- selections from this

jolly and deservedly j)opular gentleman. He i- the be-t natured man on

earth and v.ould be willing to speak pieces all nigh.t if he saw that his
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audieuce enjoyed them. After referring to his f^r^t acqunintance with the

4oth in the war he recited on; of hi> most captivating poems, entitled

"The Man with the Musket," which was followed with two of James
Whitcomb Riley's best poems, '"Old John Henry," and "Good by, Jim,

Take Care, of Yourself." Stibbs can recite Riley's poems better than

Riley can himself, and the people never tire of hearing him.

After Gen. Stibbs had rendered several selections. Toastmaster Krape
introduced Gen. Atkins, who took occasifKi to compliment the boys of the

4oth on their splendid v/ar record. He knew something of their gallantry

at Donelson, Shiloli and other places, also spoke feelingly of their brave

colonel, John A. Davis, who was killed while leading his regiment in

battle.

Judge Crabtree, who is beloved by all the old soldiers, and who enjoys

gatherings of old army comrades better than he does anything else on

earth, was next introduced and spoke eloquently of the heroism, self-

dep.ial and devotion of the women of the north during the days of the

war. He said that four years ago the 4iith had elected him an honorary

member and it was an honor which he greatly appreciated, for it was in-

deed an honor to be even an honorary member of such a gallant regiment

as the 4tjth.

Gen. Stibbs was again called for and he rendered the German ver-

sion of Barbara Fritchie and the Irish version of the story of David and

Goliah and a lot more interesting selections, v.hich kept the audience in

good humor throughout the evening.

Peter Wurtz, of Rock Run township, was called u[)On for a song and

rendered "Old Shady," as he used to sing it around the camp fire during

the war, after which Judge Crabtree and General F>lack were prevailed

u.pon to sing "Illmois." v.diich they rendered in good style.

On motion of Dr. Kra[-e, General Black wa.> elected an honorary'

member of the 4Gth by a ri^ing and unanimous vote of the members of

that regiment, and the general returned his thanks for tlic h.onor confer-

red.

The reunion then closed with the singing of "Americ.i" by the

audience.
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REUNION OF COMPANY F 46th ILL. INFANTRY,
JULY 28. 1900.

This Rfunion wa^ held in the village of Ingraham, Clay county, Ills.. 3

in connection v.ith thf Union Veteran Association and was attended by
|

members of the 48th, G.3d 111., and other organizations living in the vicinity. \

Members of Company F present: F. M. Lollar, John C. Carter. Eli
j

Crouse, Calvin Croiise, A. J. Shores, Milton Wakefield, Samuel McGune.
|

Johnson W. Brant. Jo.>hua B. Craig. Thomas Carter, Hugh L. Foreman,
j

r. H. Mavin. W. P. Pructt, John C. Stanley. A. J. Shore. General Beni.
j

Dornblaser v.-as present and rendered tlie following fine address to the
j

old soldiers :

—

i

Comrades.—The coming together of the survivors of a military organi- |

zation formed in ISO!, and honorably mustered out in 1806, is a very in-
\

teresting event. Ordinarily the meeting of friends and acquaintances, after
j

a long separation, brings pleasure; but on this occasion tJie chief cause for i

joyous congratulations are that you contributed a part of the great Union
|

Army which saved the Nation, and that you have lived to see and enjoy
'

the glorious results of your gallant and loyal service. Your camp fires can

be kept bright and your social gatherings aflovv with reminiscences of army
life and the relation of experience incident thereto; but your many friends

—and their number seems to be legion—who have assembled here to give

you welcome, may want something more substantial than camp fire talk.

The quc'^tion v.liich naturally presents itself to the mind of the younger

class at Ica.-t. is. v.-hat v.a-. the occasion which called Company F. 4oth Illi-

nois VoUmteer Infantry int';> service, as well as the survivors of other or-

gani/^ations pre-ent here today? Why was it that immense armies v.-ere

organized in separate sections of our own country, and set in battle array

against each oth.er in deadly conflict, a conflict wliich could no longer be

repressed ?

Human slavery e.xi^ted in half the States of our Union January 1st,

18CI. The slave States had threatened disunion for many years, but the

overt act of treason v.as not connnittcd until February, ISiU. Fort Sumpter

in Charleston Harbor v, as I'lred upon, and at noon on the I'jth day of that

month, for the first time since the organization of our govenrnnient, our

national ensign was struck to traitors.

The event found the government and the loyal States unprepared for

war. Although secession ordinances had before been passed by southern

states; although public property had been seized in violation of law, and

strange colors di.-played over our southern forts; although food and re-

inforcements for a beleaguered garrison had been driven back to sea in

January—yet our people could not easily realize that we were indeed in a

state of civil war.
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FIRST CALL.

On the evening of April 15, IS'iJl, the following di.~patch was received:

Washington, April l.Jth, 18G1.

His Excellency Richard Yates.

Call_ hiade on you by tonight's mail for six regiments of
militia for immediate service.

SiMox Cameron, Sec'y of War.

The President on the saine day issued his proclamation and after

stating that the laws of the United States '"were opposed," and the exe-
cution thereof "obstructed,"' called forth the militia of the several loyal

States to the aggregate number of 75,000. Illinois' quota under said call

was 2:?5 officers and 4IoS men, a total of -1GS3. A few unserviceable arms
and accoutrements were scattered through the state. There were no
available efiicient militia companies in tlie State and it was doubted whether
there were tliirty companies with any regular organization.

It is true tliere were in our princi{)al cities and tov. ns several inde-

pendent militia companies, composed principally of active and enterprising

young mini, whose occa<io!ial meeting.-, for drill were held more for exer-

cise and amusement than from any sence of duty to the State. Many of

these companies formed the nucleus of splendid companies which came
promptly forward and rendered excellent service to their State and Coun-
try. Fortunate, indeed, was it for the State and Nation that so true and
loyal a man as Richard Yates was governor. He responded with such

zeal and promptne.-- to this and all other ca!l> wdiich followed, that he

merited and won the honored title ''War Governor," bestowed upon him by

a grateful people. In response to this call a prompt answer was received

from every part of the State. In ten days over ten thousand had tendered

their services and in additiv<n to a part of the force sent to Cairo, more
than the lull quota was in camp at Springfield.

There were volunteers enough and a surplus on that eventful 19th

day of April isOl, but the \\ant of arms had become painful and alarming.

It was on that day th.it Union soldiers from a sister State hastened to the

defen.-e of the national Capital. Here, in tliat din in the streets of Baltimore

and on that day and following days. Gov. Yates' messenger, returning from

the Capital and learning the canceled orders from the President, to the com-

manding ofhcers at St. Louis for arms, was obliged to deny tlie principles of

hi.s manhood and aver disloyal sentiments, in order to escape the vengeance

of an infuriated mob at that city. TheState governments of Missouri, Ken-
tucky and Tennessee were controlled by disloyal men, who insultingly re-
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fu>cd to comply witli the order of the President to funii:,h troops for the

defeni'" of the Union. On tiie contrary, they used all their power and in-

fluence to incite rebellion, to furnish men, munitions and supplies for the

enemy and, when driven from the State, entered the ranks of the con-

federate army.

Even in thi.-, great State of Illinois the elements of treason appeared

and by systematic organization gave aid and comfort to the enemy. In fact

trea>on u-as rampant in all of the southern States, in the large cities

and even at the Capitol of the Nation the lawful authority of the govern-

ment was defied.

To make the situation still more serious and discouraging, the Union
armies under the tirst call, crudely orgatiized, undisciplined, indiiTerently

armed and ci>nmiandcd by officers with no military prestige or experience

by which troops are inspired, suffered defeat in ever\ important battle.

On the I'l-t of July, isGl, the memorable battle of Bull Run was fought

and lost, and on tlie ne.\t day Congress authorized the President to call

into s;.rvice of.'O.OiK) troops. On the "JSrd the following correspondence took

place: "Hon. Simon Cameron, Secretary of War, Sir—Being advised

that you are receiving tenders of additional troops, I desire to tender you

for Illinois, thirteen additional regiments of Infantry. IMost of them now
ready to rendezvous. Three additional regiments of cavalry and one ad-

ditional battalion of artillery. Illinois denuands the right to do her full

share in the work of preserving our glorious Union from assault of high

handed rebellion, and I insist that you respond favorably to the tender I

have made." (signed) Richard Yates.

Repl>- of War Dcpariment. July I'oth, 1801. "Governor—I have tele-

graphed today accepting your patriotic otTer. etc., advising you, that if you

so desirt, you can provide for and equip them, if you can do so with advan-

tage, a^ respects economy and dispatch. I appreciate the patriotic spirit

of your people as evidenccil in your uobL offer and doubt not that they

will pro\-e equal to any demand that may be made in behalf of the pre-

servation c^f our glorious Union, (signed) Simon Cameron, Sec'y. of

War."

Under the authority and in response to this call, at this, the darkest

hour of our national e.xistence, company F was organized and became a part

of the 4<!th Illinois Volunteer Infantry. The 1-5 regiments tendered were

the iOth. -JTih, -JSth. 2!ith. :^^th. :^lst, 32d, 3.Sth. -I'm;!, 4f;th, 4J^th. 40th and .V)th

infantry and the Cd. tith. and Tth cavalry. All of which made imperish-

able history for themselves and the state they represented. From this

time to the close of term of service companies lost their individuality and
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their history \va> that of tl-ie reginifiit to which they were assigned. Com-

rades : You will call to mind the home leaving, your new experiences

at the camp c»f in-truction, the rivalry to obtain recruits to fill your ranks,

the drill, the muster in and the long expected order to go to the front,

with its uncertain fate. The hardships, privations and suffering endured

on the march, the bivouac and the camp, will again come before your men-

tal vision ; and the battles emblazoned in your banners will kindle anew the

latent spark of patriotic fire in your hearts, l^elmont. Ft. Henry, Shiloh,

l)onelson, Inka. Hatchic, Corinth. Vicksburg, Jackson. Mobile, Ch.ica-

maugua. Stone River, Lookout Mountain, Nashville, Atlanta. Atlanta to

the Sea, Goldsboro. Appomattox —Victory and the Grand Review in Wash-

ington. The list is bewildering and volumes of history can only enumer-

ate them. The strange colors that were so defiantly displayed over our

Southern forts at the outset of the war of the Rebellion were lowered and

forever furled, and the grand emblem of liberty, the glorious Stars and Stripes

unfurled to the breeze, never again to he pointed by traitor hands. A re-

bellious people were conquered. Their armies paroled and disbanded.

Slavery abolished. TIk- captured forts and property lecb.imcd. The laws

enforced without further "opposition or obstruction." An object lesson

was given to the world which will never be forgotten. All saw with

wonder and amazeiricnt the transformation of what th(;y deci-^ively termed,

—mob—of uncouth, undi-ciplined, indifferently armed recruits and con-

scripts, commanded by ofticers equally unsophisticated, into an army of

veterans, the mo-t efficient and pov/erful. the world has ever seen. No
serf nor slave was in its ranks to fight for some Prince or Potentate, but

all were sovereign citi;:ens of their country, endowed with the right to make

its laws and direct their enforcement th.rough representatives of their own

ch.oice. My comrade-. You came forth out of the glor)in which hung like

a pall over our laud, at the call of our Com.inaiider-in-Cliict, President

LinC':'ln. You did your ^^ liol.e dtuy and for four lung and eventful yeiirs

stLX)d shoulder lo shoulder in tiie ranks, nies-^ed at the san;e table, "drank

out of the same canteen,"' answered the daily roll calls,"pre-ent or account-

ed for." This close and constant a.^sociation under the numberless vicis-

situdes of army life, made you familiar with every phase of human ch.ar-

acter. You knew each other's virtue- and vices, and dcveliped individ-

ual capabilities and traits of which you were ignorant until severe trial

brought them out. On the basis of this knowledge thus obtained our

friendships v.-ere formed and now. after the lapse of 34 years, since we sep-

arated at Springhebl. we meet again in re-union ; to offer atTectionate tri-

bute to the memory of our deceased comrades, to extend to each other the

kindly greetings of comradeship, and above and beyond all else to imprcs?

upon the minds of tho^e who are taking our places as we drop from the

ranks, sentiment-, of loyalty to God, Country and Flag.
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REUNION OF 1906.

CiTY DOES HONOR TO THE BRAVE OLD BOYS OF THE
FORTY-SIXTH.

(From "Freejiort Evening Standard," Oct. 6, 1906.) 1

Early this morning the hoys of the Forty-si.Kth again took possess-
j

ion of the city of Freeport and entered upon their second and last day of
\

jollification for this reunion, at least. The parade, and a mighty one it
|

was, formed a little after nine o'clock and marched through the streets. !

At the head vas a real army drum corps, consistin.g of the following mem- 1

bers, all Rookfordites : P. H. Talbot, drum major; Fred Batchelor, drum- 1

mer; Victor Wheeler, base drummer; A. S. Clifford, fifer, and Asher Mil- \

ler, fifer.
|

Immediately after the drum corps came the surviving members of the \

Forty-sixth present, over a hundred strong, and the members of John A. 1

Davis, post. G. .-\. R., who had been invited to join the parade, brought up
j

the rear. A royal reception was given the boys in blue as they marched -

through the Freeport streets this morning, and cheers, hurrahs and ap-

plause rent the air. Plainly did the citizens show their honor and love for

the men who saved our great nation from the black curse of slavery.

The march was dov\-n Sleplienson street from the G. A. R. hall to

Adams and across on .A.danis to Galena, up which street the boys went to

Walnut, where they again returned to Stephenson. The veterans imme-

diately went up to the Y. r^l. C. A. auditorium, where the exercises of the

morning took place. Captain ^Villiam J. R.eitzell, the newly elected presi-

dent of tlie association, presided, and the following program was carried

out

:

M-iisic by the dnmi corps.

Prayer— Dc[inty Chaplain S. R. Van Home.
A.ddroi.s oi wJcoine—Mayor C. J. Dittmar.

Response— Col. S. P. Shadel.

Annual address—General Smith D. Atkins.

Address—Col. F. W. Byers.

Address—Captain F. H. Marsh.

Mayor C. J. Dittmar extended a hearty and sincere welcome to the

members of the F'orty-sixth. "Stephenson county is proud of you. The

glory of your deed? will ever grow greater and Freeport will ever be proud-

er to welcom.e you. Gentlemen, I bid you welcome to our city."

Col. S. P. Shadel responded with an excellent address. He told of

the organization of the Forty-sixth and its fuial mustering out four years

later. He said that through the care of a Divine Providence many had the
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privilege of again marching together today. After forty years of peace

and citizenship, we are again privileged to meet. It gives me great pleasure

to see 50 many. I desire at this time to welcome you here as cordially

as did the mayor.

The Forty-sixth marched 10,000 miles during the campaign and did a

great deal of figliting. Only one-fourth of those who enlisted were pre-

sent at the mustering out. Our regiment was made up in a majority of

young men from Stephenson county. We have a great deal to be thankful

for. Let us be cheerful and happy and sing the old war songs we love so

well louder than ever. The boys in blue gave three cheers for the red,

white and blue, after which Mr. Shadel closed.

Comrade General Smith D. Atkins followed with the biennial address.

He spoke of the Forty-sixth as the greatest regiment and stated that the

reunions would continue just as long as there are two boys left. He said

that politics count for nothing in these reunions. He spoke of Col. John
A. Davis and eloquently eulogized him. He told of the enlistment of the

man for whom the Freeport post iv named and how his enlistmciit brought

about the mustering in of si.x whole companies from this county. General

Atkin^ told of h.is relations with Davis during the actual fighting and of the

valor which the Forty-si.xth displayed. The speaker continued by telling

of his own war record and of that of the man whom he eulogized—John A.

Davis. Ti; a reminiscent way he told of the time he was ordered by Gover-

nor Vales to procure eight co.mpanies from the northern Illinois counties,

and instead of which he procured forty-four. "Comrades, you little know
what a noble and gallant man you had for your colonel in Col. Davis. When
he was wounded at the Hatchie, and subsequently died, you lost, and the

State lost, and the Nation lost one of its greatest commanders." Continuing

Gen. Atkins eulogized Putnam, a man who had been a candidate for the

office of Colonel against him. and subsequently was one of the greatest sol-

diers of the v.-ar.

Comrade Van Home, called upon, made a short but pleasing speech.

Vihich he concluded with the statement that he would rather be a member
of tlie Grand .Army than anything el-^e he knew of. In the course of the

talk he voiced some very beautiful .-entiments. and ti;'ld ?ome jolly stories.

Col. Byers, of Monroe, recited an especially fine parody on our State

song, Illinois, which he followed with a talk full of patrioti>m and eulogy

for the Forty-sixth.

The Reunio.v B.anoukt.

Today at noon occurred the eleventh annual reunion banquet of the

Forty-sixth Illinois Infar.try. It was the final event in the two days' great

gathering, and one which v.'ill long Ijc remembered by the two hundred who

attended. The speeches were able and enjoyed, and the menu, which was
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elaborated to say the lea.-,i, was thoroughly enjoyed by the veterans who !

have had to make so m.^ny meals on hardtack and water. It was served I

by ladies of the White Shrine of Jerusalem. |

The scene in the banquetting hall while the three hundred veterans and \

veterans' wives dined on the sumption? banquet prepared, was one of re- i

markable pirturc-quenes-. Nothing but the lire of youth and laughter of
|

the boys filled the air, togetlicr with which the music of Gibler's orchestra i

was heard in national and popular airs. \

Invocation before tlu- banquet was made by Department Chaplain Van
\

Hornc. When the boys and their ladies had well finished their meal Master I

of Cerenir..nies William W. Krape called the assembly gathering to order
|

and "America" was sung. 3

Enjov.\i;i,f. CA.MrFiRK Fkihay Night. i

1 rue to all expectaiii'n.? the campfire enjoyed by the members of the old
]

Forty-sixth Friday evening was one of the most enjoyable affairs in year=.

The attendance was very l;-.rge, in fact, G. A. R. hall, which is generally

well able to seat all comers, was literally filled. The smoke from the

cigars the veterans were enjoying filled the air, but they were good ones,

and the odor was dcligb.tful. To the veterans the pictures of long weary
nights around tlie cam;i-ire telling stories were vividly recalled, and stood

out in sharp contrast to equally weary nights of long stealtliy m.arching.

Stories were tci'd la^t evening-

—

stories which brought tears of sym-

pathy just as often a- tlioy bruught roar,-, of laughter and approval from the

spectators and listener,-. Aft.:r a time spent in social intercourse and

jollification, Capt. Philip Ar-io. of Dubuque, called the meeting to order,

and the boys made speeches, told anecdotes and sang. Tom F). Jones was

first called on. In a few well chosen words he set forth the object of tl;e

History and ro-ter of the Forty-sixth Regiment wdiich had been started by

General Dornbh'.-cr and -^vas to be finished fiy Mr. Jones. The book will

contain a good hisfeiry of each company, well illustrated with over seventy-

five photos. John .X. D.ivi- po-t. of Freeport, and John Mu<ser post of

Orangeville, will also lie v/rittcn up. Mr. Jones was followed by Comrade
Captain Frederick Mar-h. who cheered the gathering with, a good, well de-

livered talk. Dr. F. ^\'. Flyers, of Monroe, next called upon, sang a well

received song on th.e subject so dear to the hearts of all present—Illinois.

Colnnel .S. P. Schadle. of Monroe, next delivered an address of good

cheer and v.ms followed by Frank Wilson, who gave several interesting re-

minisceu'^es and told of some oi the hardships suffered during the civil war.

Peter Wuort/-:. or "Old Sharly," as his comrades called him., sang for the

crowd a? he vised to during the war, and was greeted with rounds of ap-

plause. Dan Galpin. of Lanark, next addressed the boys and was fol-

lowed by Dr. Byer^, who sang "Col. Snob." Comrade W. W. Krape. of

Freeport, next called upon, delighted his hearers with a splendid little rem-
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iniscent talk, even telling how he had gone to Dr. Byers' school in bygone
days. B. T. St. John. Comrade Roush and Comrade Shade, of Orange-
ville. finished the evening's pleasure with excellent talks.

When the jolly canipfire was "outencd" it was late, so late, in fact,

that the boys had to hurry to get home before they v.-ent to sleep. The
carnpfire was a success if a^ such it can be mea^urcd by the words of
approval in everyone's mouth.

Those in .\ttexd.\n'ce.

The register of the survivors, which is, of course, not complete, as
not even all who attended the reunion took trie trouble to regi.-ter their
names, is as follov/s :

F. C. Held, Co. C, Freeport ; A. D. Tyler, Co. B, Woodford, Wis.;
J. R. Waddell. Co. A, Freeport; W. J. Reitzcll, Co. B, Freeport: W. M.
Haney, Co. E, Maquoketa, la.; J. \V. :Mallory, Co. B, Freeport; Jacob
Prince, Co. C, Freeport; S. P. Shadel, Co. A, Monroe, Wis; T. J. Hays,
Co. K, Maquoketa, Iowa; A. P. Webb, Co. B, Freeport; E. D. Barker, Co.
G, Sciota Mills; .\. B. Yoder, Co. B, St. Loui^-; F. R. Koym. Co. C, Free-
port; L. Milton, Co. D. Allentown. Pa.; M. Moyer, Co. H, Red Cliff, la.;

L. \V. Mogle, Co. B. Kent; Charles F. Wright, Warren; Paul Petrick,
Co. G, Freeport: ^L A. Rico, Co. A, Douglas, Kan.; William Henke, Co.
C, Eleroy; Henry Keller. Co. D. Freeport; William Stabcr, Co. C, Free-
port: Henry Bemi^. Co. E. Oregon; T. C. Laird, Co. G. Lincoln, Neb.; H.
S. Keck. Co. K, Freeport; C. Daughenbaugli, Co. A, Orangevillc; G. S.

Rousch, Co. B, Lena, 111.: John Wolff, Co. C, Blue Island; W. W. Krape.
Co. A. Freeport: N. Kastler. Co. C, Amboy ; L. Seiferman, Co. C, Free-
port

; James Mathing'ey, Co. D, Waterloo. Iowa ; Eli Ellis, Co. A. Free-
port

:
L. Currier, Co. I. Oregon; A. A. Stamm, Co. G, Lena; Aaron Mc-

Cawley, Co. B, Orangeville; James McGurk, Lena: .-\. Staecker. Co. C,
Rockfoid; R, Treuhalm, Co. E, Rockford ; D. Allison, Co. G, Kensett, la.;

Fred Keller, Co. C. Freeport; J. T. Clingman, Co. A, Cedarville; J. G.
Flory, Co, D, Savanna; D. W. Fisbens. Co. G, Ruthben. la.; B. F. Rutter,

Co. G. Cedarville; Levi Richards, Co. K. Dakota; W. J. Daughenbangh,
Co. K, Jennings, La.; Luther Angle, Co. G, Dakota; B. T. St. Jolm. Co.
E. Sterling: Charles :M\isser. Co. A, Pearl City; Warren Colgin, Co. I,

Dixon: L. F. Vocht, Co. B. Freeport: John Schackler, Co. A. Washing-
ton, Kans,

: L. Moses. Co. E. Cedarville: F. T. Wilson, Co. G, Gilbert

Station, Iowa; D. Galpin. Co. A, Lanark; PhUip Arno. Co. C, Dubuque;
Frank Woiilford. Co. B, Clements, Minn.; Henry King, Co. D, Winslow;
\V. D. Reed, Co. D, Waterloo, Iowa: H. Hoyn;an, Co. A, Freeport; Robt.

McLeese, Co. G, Freeport ; Z. T. F. Runner, Ov K. Freeport; Henry Gar-
man, Co. G, Cedarville: Thos. B. Jones, Co. B. Gilbert Station, Iowa;
William Clingman. Co. .•\. Cedarville; Fred Brady. Co. D, Fiecport ; W.
A. Carman, Co. G, Beloit, Wis.; John Treuholm, Co. E, Rochellc, 111.; N.

22
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I

F. Coolidjie, Co. K, Rockford; E. Roach. Co. C. Rock ford ; Phillip Knccht 4

Co. B, Freeport; Robert Lx)ng, Co. C, Cedarville; J. W. Hohnes, Co. I, "j

Amboy; Peter Wucrtz, Co. K, Davis; F. H. Mar^h, Co. E, Rockford; M.
|

D. Mitchell, Co. B, Davis; Jacob Becker, Co. C, Durand; \Vm. C. Mc- I

Elhaney, Co. B, Dakota; Peter Syler, Co. E, Lena; Jacob Cleasnor, Co. |-

B, Freeport; H. C. Best, Co. A, Freeport; William Reeter, Co. G, Dakota; |

I. Miller, Co. A. Freeport; F. W. Evans, Co. A, Monroe, WHs. ; Philip
|

Wentz, Co. G, Freeport : A. C. Schadle, Co. A, Warren ; W. Kaly, Co. D,
|

Mt. Carroll; William Spitler, Co. D, Freeport; J. A. Taft, Co. A, Orange- \

ville; John Dilcher, Co. H, Freeport; William A. Jack;on, Co. I, Durand; 1

E. A. Snyder, Co. H, Cedar Falls. lov/a ; S. E. Carter, Co. A, Lanark;
|

Jacob Werner, Co. C, P'recport.
|

Letters i-rom Su.hvivors. I

The following letter^ have been received by Secretary Fred. C. Held I

from members who found it impossible to be present at the reunion. They
j

were read in the business meeting yesterday and as they are of great t

interest to the general public, The Standard prints them herevv-ith

:

J

Waukegon, Sept. 17.—Yours of the 5th containing invitation of officers ii

of the 4Gth Regiment reunion association to be present and speak at the j

reunion of said regiment on October 6th, was duly received.
\

When the invitation was received I was sure I could be with you, but \

other matters have transpired v.'hich will make it impossible for me to be \

with you, nothing v.'ould give me greater pleasure than to meet the sur- \

viving members of that grand old regiment. A regiment with which the
|

old loth was brigaded so long during bloody conflict. I knew most of the 1

officers and men of the 4ijth during the war and no truer, greater hearted,
|

braver men ever lived. How clearly I call to mind such men as Benj. I

Dornblaser, Jones, Woodbury, Young. Eradshaw, Arnold, Arno, Miller, l

Pike, Stewart and man}- others. I can truly say that the 4t>th was almost
\

as good as the loth and that is saying a great deal. In stealing and fight- 1

ing the 4tUh was e<"^rril lo the loth but in piety the 4t]cli was way behind.
|

Well, most all of the old ^'cterans have groped to the other side, where we
shall all meet them soon. I believe T am tlie last surviving of the 3S of-

ficers of tlie loth who left Freeport in J^Iay, 1S61.

Please give my love to all the boys.

Hail and Farewell, in F. C. & L. GEO. C. ROGERS.

Jesup. la.. Aug. 2.—Dear Sir: Your card at hand, and note what you

say in regard to the reunion to be held at F'reeport, 111., on October oth.

Will say that I am the son of Thomas J. Shane, and therefore take the

liberty to inform you of his death on August 2t)th. 1801.

Yours respectfully, X. V. SHANE.
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vSterling, Jul}- iS.—Dear Comrade: The card .innouncing another
reunion of the old 4i;th came today. I was very glad to get it, and know
that a few, at least, of the boys, that once touched elbows, can look each
other in the lace and clasp cordial hands. If I am in the state, I expect to
be there. I am trying to sell and if I do shall move to the Pacific coast.

Possibly that might happen before the anniversary of Hatchie. In-
closed find draft for my dues, that I may be represented that far anyhow.
If I can't be there in person, others can, and that date I shall surely be
with you in thought and spirit. With the very best of wishes for all the
comrades, I am, as ever, Yours in F. C. & L..

B. T. ST. JOHN.

Vevay, Ind., July 30.—Dear Comrade: Your cards— I got two of thern
—are just received. I enclose a dollar for dues. 1 don't know whether I

can be there or not. but I hope I don't need try to say how I would enjoy
it. We have a country reunion association here that meets for a two day's

reunion, August lii and 17> I have been attending those reunions for

years, but, of course, never meet any one of my old regiment or even of
the old brigade. I attended the encampment of the department of Indiana
at La Fayette, Indiana, in May and met there a member of the TGth Illi-

nois (one of our brigade) and felt like I met a long lost brother. If I can
I will surely be on hand October oth. Every 4t!th Illinoi.s man should re-

member with pride and I would like to see the old flag once more un-
furled on that day. But 77 years have left their mark on me and while my
health is reasonably good I don't get about with ease to myself. Rheuma-
tism and other infirmities of age have me in their clutch.es. I just endure
the ills. I can't get rid of them, but if I don't get there my heart will be
with the old boys of the -ItJth Illinois. God bless them all.

Yours in F. C & L.. JOHN SHAW, Co. F, 4(Uh 111.

The follov/ing is from Darin> Winters, who is now located at Al-
mira. Wash.

:

"I notice in tlie Freeport papers of recent date that tliere is to be a re-

luu'on of the old Forty-sixth Illinois Regiment to be held in Freeport on
October o and G. I also notice that in all probability this will be the last

reunion the regiment will ever hold. I would like very much, indeed, to

meet with the dear old comrades once more, but it will be impossible for

me to do so this time, so 1 thought I would write a few lines to you and
just say a v/ord to the boys, my dear old comrades of the old Forty-sixth

Illinois Regiment.

'Time nor distance has not changed the love in r.n- heart that I have
always had for the members of the old vet regiment. In fact I think that,
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as time goes on and distance increases, the love in my heart grows warmer
and stronger. I would gladly grasp each of you by the hand and say,

'How are you. old comrade?' and enjoy a good visit with you all, but I

forget not the dear comrades vvho have answered to the last roll call, and

have gone to their rev.ard in a better world. God bless their m.emory.

"It is not possible for me to meet with you this time, but I shall think

of you just the same and wish you well. It will not be very many years

until the last old soldier will have passed away and join those who have

gone before into the beyond from which none ever return, but be the time

long or short that we stay on this earth, the cause for which we were

banded together and for v.hich v/e fought, many giving up their lives, will

never perish. The cause of liberty will never die.

"There are not many old comrades in this part of the country. I at-

tended a Decoration Day service at Filbur, fourteen miles east of here,

last spring, and I think that there were sixteen old soldiers present, but

although we were few in number, we attended to the decorating of the

graves of those of our comrades who have gone on before, and we were

treated splendidly by the citizens of the tovvn and the county.

"The people of this country have great respect for the old soldiers.

and seem to appreciate what we did for the country in the days of the

civil war. We pave them a country to be proud of, in fact, the best the

sun has ever shown on. and I believe that the time will come when the

whole world will be converted into one great world of liberty and union,

and Old Glory will float in triumph over every land and sea, and gen-

erations yet unborn wiil read our record in history and bless the memory
of the brave and valiant soldiers who, when our near country was in

danger, answered to the call and rallied around our country's banner by

the thousands, and bore that banner in triumph over many a bloody battle-

field until after four years of hardship and faithful service we returned in

peace and triujnph with the star-sp.'mglod banner proudly floating over

ever\' State in our glorious union.

"I tell you, niy c.^mrade'^, we have reason to be proud of our record,

and let us thank God th.at we have lived to make such a record, and may
the remainder of our lives be =.uch as \\ ill entitle each one of us to a home
in heaven, where there v.ill be no war nor hardship, but will be one eter-

nal grand reunion v,ith our Heavenly Father and all the dear old comrades

who have gone on before.

"Now-, dear comrades, please excuse me if I have caused a wave of

sadness to pass over ynnr hearts, and let us return to the enjoyment of

the hour. Let us hear a song from someone. If you could hear me, I

would sing one for you. Let us all join heartily in singing, 'My Country,

'Tis of Thee, Sweet Land of Liberty.' And if old 'Shady' is present, let

him come to the front and sing, 'Old Shady.'
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"Well, dear comrades, I guess you are tired of this foolishness, so I

will bring my remarks to a close by wishing you a happy, happy, thrice

happy reunion. I would just say in regard to this part of the State of
Washington that I like it very much, and expect to spend my life here un-
less unknown circumstances cause me to change my mind, and if any of
you old comrades ever take a notion to come to this side of the Rocky
Mountains, come, to see me, and I will give you a hearty welcome and
treat you the bcbt I can. I am lOl' miles west of Spokane on the Wash-
ington Central road, a branch of the Northern Pacific road. I should like

very much to hear from any of you again, comrades of the Forty-sixth
Illinois Regiment. Again I will say, God bless and keep you all. Good
bye, with love and best v.-ishes."

TENTH REUNION OF THE 46th ENDS.

(From Fre^^port "Standard," Oct. 8, 1906.)

The banquet v.hich marked the end of the eleventh biennial reunion

of the Forty-si.Kth Regiment was a very successful affair, carried off in a

successful manner and enjoyed by every one present. It was held in the

beautiful and spacious dining hall at Masonic temple, and the large, gaily

decorated room v.as filled.

At the conclusion of the elaborate spread, after every comrade had
feasted to his heart's content. Captain W. \V. Krape, n;astcr of cer<'monies

for the occasion, v.-ith a well selected little talk introduced the first speaker.

Dr. Krape is a man of exceptional ability as a public speaker and his

word.s of welcome and introduction were delivered to enthusiastic hearer>.

In introducing the hr>t speaker he said : You have had a grand dinner and

you will have a grand time this afternoon before you leave here. We have

with Us. among the comrade? of the Forty-sixth a high p'^ivate who rose

from our ranks to be a Colonel in the Spanish .\merican war. I take great

pleasure in introducing to you Col. Samuel P. Shadel. of Monroe, Wis.

"Com.rades, wc Meet Again." "You have given me a good subject."

said Col. Shade!, "We all enjoy the meeting again. \Vith soldierly ten-

derness we grasp each otiier's hands and live over agaiii the days of the

war. Let us recall some of our various meetings. Fir,>i we called at the

recruiting offices. We occasionally met "Johnny Reb" too. Then there

was generally a jar and a rumble. The Forty-sixth met the ditTiculty al-

ways. Then, after we could get through, the boys would meet at th.e camp-

fire, and as we looked into the tents before going to bed we found some of

our boys missing, btit v.'c rather expected to. After the several years of

war we had the couu'ng home meeting, and since several meetings have oc-
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curred at our reunions which have been very pleasant. We have enjoyed

this hour's meeting, perhaps more than any previous reunion gathering.

Our days are coming to a close, but we feel no fear of death at any
time. May we so live and act that we may all meet our lost friends at

another greater reunion beyond the river when we all gather in our

Father's house.

General Smith D. Atkins was next introduced by Toastmaster Krape.

The general's toast was "The Boys in Blue," and. as ahvays, the eloquent

general did full justice to his subject. He stated that he was glad his

toast included not only the Forty-sixth boys, but everyone who wore the

blue, referring to them as those who kept the jew^el of liberty safe in the

growling nation. You are the boys, who came from everj-where to your

country's call. Some of you were educated and some couldn't read your

own names, hut you were true, loyal soldiers and all were men who could

fight. I am glad so many are left and I myself will continue hurrahing

for our glorious American flag with the Inst man of you as long as I am
permitted to.

Comrade Reverend VanHorne, department chaplain and a former

Methodist presiding elder in this district, was next called upon. In part

he spoke as follows : I am glad that the republic, in time of extremity, had

had plenty of volunteers to help her out, and that there were plenty of

Dutchmen among them. But now, when we are all soldiers together here

today, I want to tell you that I love our Grand Army fraternity with its

loyalty and charity. There is no other such fraternity as ours, w-hich was

born in suffering and born to die. Its ranks can never be replaced— its

members were all made during those four years of sorrowing and surter-

ing. The ranks arc being depleted by death. I do want to say, however,

since comrade Krape has assigned to me the subject "Good Soldiers and

Good Citizens." that good soldiers always make good citizens and good

citizens always make gofjd soldiers. The poor soldiers and poor citizens

•who were in our ranks have gone and only the cream remains, excepting,

of course, those boys who died in glory on the battle field.

This G. .\. R. lives for a purpose, and its impression upon the minds

of the yoimg is becoming more important. Think—no such armiV, as met

the president's call for trooris for the Spanish American war would have

resulted had not our youth had the example of the boys here a^^sembled as

well as others not present before them.

Let us be true. I see just before me the mysterious river crossed by

the bridge of Atonement which our immortal comrades now passed away

have already crossed. Let us all cross this bridge and as we pass to the

last great roll call, we will hear the voices of our old comrades bidding us

"welcome."
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Dr. P.yers, of ^^lo'iroe. who is a great favorite with a!! wlio know him,

was givtn the toast "The Ladies," and he did full justice to it. Dr. Byers

starud by saying, "I have always been partial to the opposite sex, .ever

since I became acquainted with my mother. There were four boys in our
family, everyone of whom our mother sent to the war, and I don't believe

she ever closed her eye^ a single time without a prayer for those boys, and
I imagine that everyone of the rest of you good boys had wives, ladies or
sweethearts who did the same for you. He concluded with the statement
that he believed the ladies were always happier because they were always
making other people hapny and because they are way ahead of the rest of
us in charity, for among all the good people in the world, the ladies are

the best. Dr. Byers concluded amid the rousing cheers of his audience,

and as an encore he wns called upon to sing his version of IHinois, which
provoked another storm of applause and laughter.

The next speaker v,as Captain Marsh of Co. E, who prefaced his re-

marks with a few good stories and interesting anecdotes, after which he
referred to the passing av/ay of the old boys and when he saw the vacant

chair, he always thought of the beautiful song "We Shall Meet With the

Angels" and almost instantaneously the vast gathering fell in with Cap-
tain Marsh in singing the pathetic song, aided by the orchestra. The
scene was a pathetic one and tears glistened in the eyes of many of the

men and women gathered together. After the song Captain Marsh con-

cluded his talk with the injunction, "Let us so live the remainder of our
lives that at the next reunion beyond, we will meet all our departed broth-

ers and remain with them to eternity."

But two more toasts were given, one by Comrade Wilson and one by

Comrade Snyder of Cedar Falls. Both were excellent and won great ap-

plause. These ended the delightful program of toasts which had been pre-

pared, and after a vote of thanks to the people of Freeport by the assem.-

bled gathering. Ci'Uiradr Jvrape dismissed the boys of the Forty-si.\th

with a heaity "God Bless You All," and the Eleventh Biennial Reunion

of the Forty-sixth Regiment of Illinois Infantry came to a cloic.

WiRZ Monument De.vouncf.d.

During the reunion the matter of the proposed monument for W'irz

the keeper of Andersonville prison during the civil war, which is to be

erected by the Daughters of the South, cam.e up and the secretary was in-

structed to draw up resolutions protesting against the movement and en-

dorsii:g the resolutions passed at the recent national encampment. Wirz

has been characterized as the meanest man in the war on the southern side
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BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE TO AMERICAN FLAG

By Comrade Jones, who is writing History of 4Gth Rfgiment, I. V. I.

The last toast on the splendid program which was given at the Elev-

enth reunion banquet of tlie Forty-sixth Illinois regiment Saturday af-

ternoon was by Lieut. Thomas B. Jone>, who reSi.( nded to the great

subject, "The American Fiag." Mr. Jones' speech was full of patriotism

and showed by its eloquent delivery that the speaker was inspired by his

subject. He first spoke of the fact that every nation in the world has a

flag, an emblem by which it is known, and that the glorious fiag of our

own country stood in tlie first rank. He told of the making of the first

flag, and how it had grown as the American nation grew to its present

standmg of world power. The speaker then referred to the flag which
went through the war with his own regiment, and told of his possession

of a piece of it which had been shot out by a shell.

In closing his excellent address, aftor telling in an entertaining man-
ner, a number of interesting incidents and anecdotes, Mr. Jones paid a

beautiful tribute to the patriotic ladies who have seen "Old Glory" through
thick and thin and told of the time when, in the south, a band had played

a selection, the name of which referred to the flag as "the old rag," a band
of school teachers went before the mayor and had the musicians repri-

manded and the practice was stopped. Comrade Lieut. Jones closed

his speech amid thunderous api>!ause from the assembled gathering.

Mr. Jones is getting up a history of the Forty-sixth regiment and he

states that already enough copies have been pledged to assure the book's

publication. The exact date o-f its issue has not boen set. but it will prob-

ably be about January 1, 1907.

TRIBUTF, lO THE NOBLE WOMEN OF AMERICA.

Among the noted women of the nation during the war period we
may mention, Harriet Bcecher Stowe, who, with verse and prose, stirred

the minds of the American nation v.ith pen descriptions of the evils of

slavery in the book, "Uncle Tom's Cabin." She is yet living in Brooklyn

at the advanced age of SS years. 2d, There is Mrs. Jolm A. Logan, wife

of Gen. Logan, a conspicuous figure in th-.' minds of all lovers of the G. A.

R. and \V, R. C. Loved and honored for her noble character, yet living,

devoting much time to the surviving soldiers. 3d—Clara Barton's influ-

ence and work in the Red Cross System has not only been felt in our own
land, but in all the nations, exceptitig China. Noble women sent to the

battle fields giving comfort to suttering humanity. 4th—Julia Ward
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Howe will always bo famous as the author of the "Battle Hymn of the

Republic." It was during the Civil war that she heard some soldiers

singing "'John Brown's Body" and wished that such beautiful melody had

different and better words, and one night the words of the Battle Hymn
came to her. She dared not wait until morning le^t she forget them, and,

fearing to waken her sleeping baby by lighting a lamp, she rose, found

paper and pencil and scribbled the words otY in the dark, as best she could.

Thus was born the soul-stirring hymn that our nation loves.

5th. Francis Willard, the best loved woman of America. How well

she deserves the name. Loving all humanity, she devoted her time and

lite-work to overthrow the evils of intemperance. As President of the

\V. C. T. L'. she brought to pass temperance legislation, instructions in

the schools, progress in social, and purity in tiie home life.

6th. Susan B. Anthony's name is synonymous wi'.h Woman Suffrage.

She has been the great advocate of equal rights for men and women of

the century.

Tth. The fanv.' ot Aunt Lii^zie Aiken, Mother Bickerdike, Miss

F)reckenridge and many others will live in the hearts of many hundreds

and thousands of our boys in blue. They were volunteer nurses in the

Civil War, and day after day they would go through the wards, caring

tenderly for the sick soldiers, feeding them, reading to them, comforting

them, always tenderly sympathetic. Knew them all and asked "How is

my Michigan boy today,'' or "how are you Illinois." or "how does In-

diana feel todri}'?" They had kept track of nearly all, and to many had

read passages of the bible. They had prayed and closed the eyes in death

of many thousands. After the war, many of these continued in their la-

bors of mercy among the poor in the larger cities. Most all have re-

ceived recognition at the hands of a grateful people, and large and beau-

tiful nionuments have been erected to perpetuate tlieir memory. They,

like the soldiers v.Iioni they cared fui and helped, have passed beyond the

river. Their influence lives on; the rose may witiicr, its fragrance pass

with the gentle bree/e, the monunx'Hts, erected to perpetuate the memory

and mark the renting place of the dead, may crumble and be scattered to

the earth, but a mother's love reaches down to the lowest and most hum-

ble of earth, it soars to the throne of Heaven, touching the immortal, its

influence impressed on the young, s^ireads over all, moulding the character

and life of millions unborn.

In the early history of our country, we find account of the good mo-

thers of this nation taking a conspiciou-i part in the affairs of the country.

On every occa-ion in the battles of the revolution their aid and influ-

ence v.'as n:anifested by word and act,-, to aid their fathers and sons in

the long struggle for independence. It was the good mother> who met at

Philadelphia in 1777, on a June day and desigtied an ! made the first flag',
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the Stars and Stripes, rfpre?enting thirteen states, a star for each, which

has been added to as states were admitted into the Union, increasing the

number of states to forty-eight and adding a star to the flag corresponding

to the number of states. In that early period we find the women devot-

ing their time and means in preparing supplies in the way of clothing

and food, moulding bullets, preparing hospital supplies, in the way of ban-

dages and lint to dress wounds. In active service we have the account of

Molly Pitcher, wife of a sergeant in the artillery, who, upon the death

of her husband at the battle of Monmouth, seized the rammer and ram-

med the cartridge home in the cannon, showing to all t're world t're true

and brave patriotism of American women. In State and Nation the no-

ble mothers took an active part and with infmence and a zeal for national

life. During our Civil W ar many thousand mothers and wives endured

sacrifices, hardships, privations at home, loss of their dear ones, in order

that liberty should prevail and justice be triumphant.

TRIBUTE TO THE LADIES Or FREEPORT.

In the beautiful city of Frceport, Stephenson county, Illinois, on Doug-

las avenue and corner c^f Mech.xnic street stands a natural boulder mark-

ing the spot, now historic, where Abraham Lincoln and Stephen A. Doug-

las held the second joint debate, at which the writer of this sVretch was

present. On the tablet are found the following inscriptions:

Within this block v.as held the second debate in the senatorial contest

between .-\braham Lincoln and Stephen A. Douglas, Aug. 27, 18-58.

" I am not for dissolution of the Union under any circumstances."

Douglas.

"This govern.ment cannot endure permanently half slave and half

free." Lincoln.

Erected by the Freeport Women s Quh, l!:i<.»2.

Dedicated by President Roosevelt. June 3, 1903.

QUOTATIONS FROM REV. VAN HORNE.

Quotations from speech of Rev. R. G. Van Home, of the Methodist

Episcopal Church of Xorthcrn Illinois, delivered at the Reunion of the

Stephenson County Soldiers and Sailors, held at Orangeville, 111,, Aug.

15th. 18S9.

My Comr.vpes .vnT' Friends: When invited by your committee to ad-

dress you on this occasion, I cast about in my thought for a subject which
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would be adapted to the purpoac of this reunion. I dared not choose
Ijolitic.^. for thi- is nor a political meeting. It would not be in good taste
to cb.oose religion, for this is not a campmeeting. Nor would it be advis-
able to speak on agriculture, for this is not a county fair nor a driving park.
"Woman Suffrage" would not seem appropriate, for this is not a woman's
convention. I nnrilly thought of a command given by a colonel in the
southern army to a battery of artillery. The colonel was badly scared by
the rumor that the Yankees were approaching. The pickets had been
driven in, and there was some little prospect of a skirniish drill at least.

He ordered his regiment into line of battle, and then riding down to the
left of the line where Captain Duncan had his battery ready for action,
the Colonel cried out. "Capt. Duncan, fire; the crisis has come!" But the
enemy had not put in an appearance, and it was somewhat dit'HcuIt for the
captain to knov, ju^t at what point to train his guns. But not wishing to

appear derelict to tiie orders of his superior, he commanded his gunners to
fire. An Irish sergeant asked, "Captain, at what shall we fire?" The cap-
replied. "Fire? why, fire at the crisis; didn't you hear the Colonel say the
crisis has come.- " To me the crisis has come, and being an old artillery-

man, I will fire at the crisis.

The Republic of the United States, and the relation of the volunteer
soldier and sailor to this Republic, past, present, and future, is a subject
in which we as parties of the second part are deeply interested. The work
done by these men on sea and land to preserve the Union, and to liberate

the bondsmen, and maintain the authority of the Stars and Stripes over
every foot of our national territory, and make that iiag honorable in the

eyes of all foreign nations and governments, and preserve this country
as the "Beulah I^.nd" for the down trodden and oppressed of all peoples,

is a theme that the future historian is yet to delineate in colors brighter,

and words warmer, than in any colors that have yet been painted, or words
that have been written

My friends, our Republic is no longer an experim.ent. We have been
before the world for over a ctntury, and have proved by the most rigid

and incontestable proofs that our people can be trusted with self-govern-
ment. "That a government of the people, by the people, and for the peo-
ple," need not perisli from the face of the earth. That life, liberty, and
property are safe; and social, intellectual, and religious improvemetit can
be secureil and perpetuated under the laws made by those who are to obey
them. W't- arc proud of the record that we are organized on the principle

of the political equality of all tlie citizens.

The L'nited States is the only Republic out of ti;e si.xtcen of any
special importance now in existence, that has endured the test for one hun-
dred years, without changing its form of government either from choice,

from revolution or from foreign invasion and compulsion.
And this fact appears all the more v.-onderful when we realii-e tlie

truth that our territory is over one and a half million square miles larger

than any other Repubh'c on the globe. And it will appear to you at once
that the difiicuhy of administering a Republican form of government in-

creases in proportion to the extent of territory to be governed.
And then. v,c are composed of nearly every nationality under heaven.

\Vc appear in the eyes of the world as a heterogeneous conglomeration.
And yet orr political economy is so flexible and a'^similating, that it is able

out of this continued diversity to bring perpetual harmony. And out of
this apparent babble and confusion to develop law, order, and good govern-
ment.
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The masses are leavened into peace and harmony with the government
from a force within it.seif. and not kept into a stale of quietness and order
from a force external to itself. And if v/e exclude FVancc—whose Repub-
lican form of govcrnnunt is far from being established—the United States
has a greater population than all the other Republics of the v.orld com-
bined. Ar;d yet with a territory two-thirds as large as them all, and a pop-
ulation exceeding them all, in peace, prosperity and enterprise, we lead them
all.

Our form of government has not only proved adequate for resisting
the unright'cous demands of foreign powers, but has demonstrated in the
most unequivocal trial its ability to maintain its equilibrium, and assert
its supremacy over the rankest treason, and most bitter and gigantic of
all earthly rebellions.

The Union Soldier, and the Union Sailor, were once regarded by the
loyal men and women of this country as the brave defenders and gallant
savers of our honored Republic. Those men volunteered to stand as a bul-
wark of safety between our constitutional liberties and the armed legions of
upri.sing organized treason. They permitted their mortal bodies like fleshy
earthworks to receive the deadly shot and shell which were aimed by bold
and dellant traitors at the heart of the nation. And be it remembered,
that this shot and sliell forced into our ranks, was intended by those who
fired them, to cut a perpetual chasm between the North and th.e South.
And every shot as it left the muzzle of musket, cannon or mortar
was labeled with malice a forethought, "Death to the Union."

Tens of thousands of our Union Soldiers, with their bleeding and dying
bodies, blocked up the higlnvays, and by-ways v.'hich lead to the capitol
at Washington, and held the enemy in abeyance until he was driven back
from whence he came. .And our comrades with their crimson patriot
blood, helped put out the pernicious fires of secession, and enrich the soil on
which in the future patriotic Union citizens will live and remain loyal.

It is true that many of our comrades escaped the deadly shot. Thank
God this is so! or today our reunion might have been held on the "Sea of
Glass;" or under the "Tree of Life" in the Paradise of God. rather than
in Orangeville, in Stephenson county. But the target was there. If the

minie ball fell short, or shot too high, it v.as the fault of the enemy, and
not of the target.

The soldier and sailor of the Union forces are still among the pa-

triotic and loyal supporters of our Union. We are largely in the minority
as to numbers. An entire geueratioTi of voters have grown up since we
unbuckled our swords and stacked our arm.s. and with a "right about,

face." came marching home, exchanging the notes of martial niu>ic for the

voice of mother, wife and children. But go anywhere you please, when you
meet a Union soldier or a sailor his heart still keeps step to the music by
which he marched as he followed the flag, led by such commanders as

Grant. Sherman. Sheridan or Logan, McClelliii. Meade or Flookcr, Du-
pont, Foote, Dahlgren or Farragut. We miy di-Ter as to methods of ad-
ministration ; but the Republic is 'ours, the go\erumetu is ours, the flag is

ours, and we love them with a soldier': love. Our people are indebted

to the Union army and navy for tlie devi.'opm.^nt and substantiating of our

national standing in the great fam'iy ."if natii^n.;. We are now regarded as

a Nation with a big "N." Our identity has been established, and our
right to exist is no longer questioned. No national problem settled by the

valor of medieval knitrhts was better settled than this one in the four

years it took to accomplish it by conquest on sea and land.
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We are no longer considered as a confederation of sovereign states,

independent of each other by constitutional right, and submissive to na-

tional authority only by voluntary consent during the pleasure of that state

soverignty. "XVe are no longer an aggregation of distinct and separate

parts, but an integral and organic whole—not only a Union, but a Unity."

A Nation where the parts are equal to the whole ; and no one part dare

act in defiance of the whole. We arc now a Republic in which State Sov-

ereignty bows obediently to National Supremacy. A Nation in which the

head, arms, feet,- and Ijeart, all act in harmony for the good of the entire

body; and not a single member says boastingly or jokingly, "I am inde-

pendent, and have no need of thee." For weal or for woe, for better or

for worse, we are now and hereafter must be one people. This is the great

political stone of our government, of which it may be candidly said,"\Vho-

soever shall fall upon it, shall be broken ; but on whomsoever it shall fall

it will grind him to powder."

No army of men ever bivouacked under the starry sky or responded

to the drum" beat, who possessed such generous sentiments and who were

so magnanimous in their treati::cnt of their conquered foes as were the

Union army.

After the battle of Bull Run, v/hen the Union troops were depressed,

and the confederate forces unduly elated, the president of the bogu.s Con-

federacv made a most exultant speech in Richmond, Virginia, in which he

gave the multitudes who heard him this advice: "Never be haughty to the

humble."
Had that advice been practiced throughout the confederacy, and en-

forced and practiced bv Jefferson Davis himself, then such places asAnder-

son\ille, Libbv Prison, 'Belle Isle, FortPillow, and others equally as ghastly

and foul, would not to-day be such plague spots in their history. And
the awful crimes, dark as treason could make them, would never have

risen up in judgment to condemn their guilty leaders. We are free to

say, and think vou will agree v.-ith us in saying, that if Robert E. Lee had

been at the head of the Confederacy instead of Jeflor.son Davis, the LInion

prisoners would have received bcvttcr treatment, and the Confederacy v.-ould

have collapsed sooner than it did.

Bui such a sentiment did prevail in the Union Army. It has also

prevalent in our Xalion:il Congress: and it burned with a white heat in

the bosom of Abrahan; Lmcoln. the best of the list of our honored and great

Presidents. . , , r-

'Nevcr be haughty to the humble." was the spirit manitested by Gen.

U. S. Grant, at Donefson, wlicn he allowed the confederate officers to re-

tain their side-arm> after they had surrendered! And why did he do this?

Certainly not for any personal regard for these oftlcers, or sympathy with

their cause. But it was done by this mighty chief in hope that such treat-

ment would convince tliosc who v.ere in rebellion. tP.at the United States

government entertained no spirit of revenge nor desire to unnecessar-

ily humiliate those who in their madness or deception were attemptmg to

disrupt the union. ,,..,, , ^
This san^e remarkable man at the surrender of Vicksburg. by ben.

Pem.berton, cared for 3ii.iii''i> half starved confederate soldiers, and then

turned them loose on their parole of honor, to go to their southern homes.

And the most generous offer ever made by a military conqueror to a

pro-trate and helpless foe. was made by this same superlatively great and

brave General at Appomattox Court House, at the surrender and breakmg

up of the rebel armv. General Lee inquired what terms of surrender vould
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be dernanded. The Union chief replied. "Surrender of all arms and mu-
nitions of war." To tliis Gen. Lee agreed. General Grant sat down and
with his own hand drew up that famous and ever to be historic article of

\
capitulation stipulating that the Confederate officers could retain their I

side arms, their horses and their private property. |

When Gen. Lee read this very generous proposition, he was deeply . \

moved; and impressively said, "Such magn.inimity upon the South will
j

be excellent." It was indeed excellent, and while some of the disappointed
\

leaders failed to appreciate its motive, the rank and file of their army felt 5

the force if its concilatory spirit, and so expressed themselves by return- *

ing at once to the peaceful industries of civil life. 1

This conduct and spirit of Gen. Grant, also had its effect upon Con- 1

gress and President Johnson, on Dec. 25, 1SG8, issued a proclamation
|

of unconditional amnesty which reinstated all persons "without reserva- ]

tion," 'who directly or indirectly participated in the late insurrection or re- I

bellion." He granted ''full pardon and amnesty for the oft'ense of treason
|

against the United States." \

It i.s true that Congress a little later passed a law which counteracted |

in a measure some of that proclamation
; yet it is nevertheless true that in ]

a few years after the war closed, the leading Generals of the rebel army
were sitting .>ide by side with the Union Generals in the legislative halls
of the United States Congress. Such a thing has never been known before,
and never could have 'taken place in an}- other country, or in any other
government on the face of the earth, but in the government of the United
States. And this spirit of forgiveness began with the L^nion army.

While the hostile armies were encamped one on either side of the Rap-
pahannock, the Union bands would go down in the cool of the evening
to the river's bank, and play such airs as "The Red, White and Blue,"
and "The Star Spang'ed Banner." The Confederate bands would re-

spond with "Bonnie Blue Flag" and "Away dov.n South in Dixie."
After this patriotic challenge had been protracted for some time, the

Federal Bands would strike up "Home Sweet Home," in which the Con-
federate bands would immediately join. No challenge in that; no room
for discord here; no warfare in such music. Again both armies were one;
all disputes end in "Home, Sweet Home."

That scene on the Rappahainiock was but a prophecy of the future.

That prophecy is now being fulfilled, and will be more perfectly fulfilled

in the on coming ^-ears.

Kdinund Rufiin. the old man to whom Beauregard ga\'e permission
to fire the first shot from Morris Island at Fort Siimpter, four years after-

wards took his own life. And in the death of that suicide we may read
the fate of any man or party of men, who at any time may be bold or bad
enough to attempt again the dishonoring of our flag, or the destruction of
the American Repuljlic.

.A.nd as sure as there is a God in heaven, if the .Anarchists, and So-
cialists, and Communists make an attempt to degrade or insult the Stars
and Stripes with their red flag, and seek to overthrow this government,
under which they have sought a refuge, they will discover to their sham.e
and sorrow that the spirit of the old Union army is still living in this

country, and it will dig for their red flag and all it represents a grave that

will be bottomless.

My comrade^, there are men and women here today who are fathers

and mothers of beautiful children, who themselves were unborn when you
and I were in the Union armv. To them the civil war is a matter of his-
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tory only. The untold waves of sorrow that rolled over this nation

after each battle they have never experienced. And I pray God it may nev-

er fall to their lot to pass throu-^h ^uch experiences as we have. But these

younger men and women should be posted, as some of you older people

are posted, of what kind of men the soldiers of our republic were made.
It may seem egotistical in us who were in the service to speak thus. But
we only repeat what the historian has already recorded, and what the

future historian will write In still more brilliant colors.

Never in modern history in so brief a period of time was so largean
army assembled and composed of such fine material as was our armies,

and that too without previous drill or knowledge of military life.

Nations accustomed to professional soldiers and standing armies,

looked upon our citizen soldiery as a vast mob, unwieldy and of no practical

utility. The London Times, speaking of them said : "It is evident that

the whole volunteer army of the northern states is worthless as a mili-

tary organization, a screaming crowd of New York rowdies and Boston

abolitionists devastating the villages of Virginia."

Never was a great journal worse misled and positively mistaken.

Our soldiery were not recruited and mustered from the slums of society.

They were not an army of paupers. And if many of them are poor today,

which we will not deny, let th? present generation remember that these

soldiers served their country at $13 per month. And during the years

that they were in the service they v.-erc unable to lay up anything or to

make money. IMeaiuvhile their neighbors were at home, raising large crops,

doing a large busiriess, getting big prices, and had plenty of money; and

with this intlated currency were paying off mortgages, buying hoivics and
lands and getting a good start in the world. But when the soldier boys

came home they had nothing to begin with ; and had to commence where
they left off three or four years before; and of course were far behind their

neighbors in prosperity. And I consider it an outrage and a burning shame
for any one to belittle the stand or poverty of any of these old veterans.

This great and pro.=perous country can never repay her "hoys in blue,"

what they suffered and spent in time, health, strength and blood to make
this country rich and prosperous. And it is not a conimendable thing for

a public ofncer or a private citizen at this late date to call the soldiers and

sailors who saved the union from destruction, a set of "dead beats and cof-

fee coolers." It is liard enough to be injured in defense of others; but to

be insulted for so doing, is a cause for resentment.

When wt have sirnply asked for that which every civilized nation

grants to their soldiers, we have been looked upon and even called mer-

cenary.

Let me show to these friends liow nuich of thic mercenary spirit there

was in our union soldiers. In the m.onth of August. ISij-J, there were con-

fined in the prison pen at Andersonville 33,000 of our boys. They were

suffering indescribable torture every minute of their li\es. Many of them
were naked, sick and slowly starving to death. They longed for release

and home and food, enduring agonies which no pen has ever yet been able

to describe. They were dying at the rate of ten per cent., and thousands

of them were too feeble to stand on their feet.

In this dreadful .-tate of things the rebel government sent its agents

into that prison among our men, and offering them their liberty and plenty

to eat. if they would take the oath cf allegiance to the southern confeder-

acy. In addition to this, they offered a money bounty to all who would

enlist in the confederate army. And now what was the result? During
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all that month of August out of 33,000 starving prisoners, they could only
induce seventy men to desert the old flag! Rather than swear allegianceto
the confederacy they remained in prison and died at the rate of one hundred
per day. And those who lived to be released from that mouth of hell.

are almost to a man physical wrecks. Now I ask you, my friends, were
these men mere "mercenaries, hirelings, and coffee coolers"? I think not ;

and God pity the man who says they were

!

I am not ashamed of our record. Read the names of our fallen com-
rades. Look at the men who still live and who stood shoulder to shoulder
with those who fell. Look at the homes of refinement and culture from
which they came. Look at the places of responsibility and trust those who
survived the shock of battle have filled or are now filling. Five of them
have been elected by the sutTrages of the people to the office of chief magis-
trate ; and six of Illinois' brave soldiers have presided over our state as

governors. And from that e.xalted position down to the more humble one
of path-master, our soldiers have filled. Read the names of our profes-
sional and business men; our farmers and mechanics; and see how many
of them shouldered a musket, drew the sabre, or pulled a lanyard.

Read tlie muster rolls, and see from whence these men came, the pulpit.

the bench, the bar. the desk, the counting house, the shop, the farm, from
all occupations of thrift and industry, standing on one common footing
of soldiery equality. Cooking their rations in the. same camp-kettle

;

sleeping side by side S'iiaring the same blanket ; marchng together over
hills and through swamps aiding each other as friends and brothers.

"Wc were comrades together when the boys marched away.
In hard times we v. ere faithful, and in good times we were gay;
And sometimes we were longing for the dear ones afar

—

Wc were comrades together in the days of the war.
"Wc ha'.e marched along together in the sun and in the rain;

We've faced the fight together, and together borne the pain
;

And each one tells his story of the wound or the scar

—

We Vvcre comrades together in the days of the war."

It is now conceded by unprejudiced and intelligent military men that

the Union army contained the best material that was ever gathered for

conflict." Mr. Lincoln is reported to have said that any average northern
regiment contained enough intelligent men from which a president and an

entire congress could be ch.osen.

There were good rea-ons v.-hy our army was composed of such fine ma-
terial. They were rr,cn. many of whom came from the family altar, the

public schou!^ and from our churches. In some places entire colleges emp-
tied themseb.es into the rank and file of some outgoing regiment. In

other places nearly all the men who belonged to our churches who were
of proper years, with their preachers in the lead, enlisted for the war.

Such men fought forprinciple and could berelied upon in every emergency.
Look at that band of Union othcers in Libhy prison. Every night they

sing the long meter doxology before they go to sleep on the bare floor.

The. Fourth of July ccmes and these loyal men prepare to celebrate thi> In-

dependence day. Rut they have no flag, and there could be no celebration

without the old flag. As they could neither buy or beg one. they resolved

to make one. So the red flannel and the blue flannel and white cotton

shirts were torn up and put together in proper shape, and the stars pinned

on the blue field: and when finished it was fastened to the rafters overhead.

Then the entire number saluted the National emblem with three rousing

cheers, and the battle hymn of the Republic

—
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My .-ye- Iiavf >cvn the glory of the coiiiinrr of the Lord •

He IS tranipim- out tho vintage where the -rapes of wrath are stored "

He has loosed the fatal lightnings uf His terrible swift sword
His truth is marching on."

_

The runiblmg of ihis patriotic music alarmed the commandK-r of theprison as the jailor \vas alarmed at Ph.llipi. who rushed up stairs to seewhat had happened. On seeing the home-made l^ag he at once knew the
cause of their rejoicing. He ordered the flag to be taken down forthwith
t.ut not a man m.^vcd ,it \u. order: and growing weary of commanding,
uitli no one to ol)ey hun. he was compelled bv his own treason to climbup the ratters and remnvc tiie llag 1 X,-t a man of all those hundreds
woul-i have taken douti that flag; they would rather have died in their
tracks

!

Let me give you an instance of how our old veteran.^ appeared in the
e>-es of some ot the dignitaries of the old world at the close of the war
IJnrmg the grand review which occurred in Washington, as our bovs were
homeward bound, some of the representative men of all nations were pre-
sent to witness that most impressive scene of thousands of soldiers who
were to be mustered out of militarv service, and at once return to civil
lite.

A German baron a.nd Bishop Ames, of the Methodist F'Zpiscopal church
occupied the ;r,me carnage. A^ the later regiments in their new uniforms
and with their handsome banners went inarching bv. the baron would ex-
claim : ••Splendid army. Bishop! Splendid army."

'

„, .-"^^-^^Z
^^'h''-"^" ^ii^ o'd veteran regiments began to ap];ear on the line

Iheir uniforms were old. faded, soiled and dirtv.
, Iheir knap.sacks were

well worn and dingy. Their haversacks looked like a piece of greasy
bacon. Their flags were old. and .some of them mere shreds, tattered
torn and blood-stained : with their stall- tied up with leather thongs after
they had been splintered by shot and shell. .\s these gallant heroes went
tramping l>y. regiment after regiment, reduced onlv to remnants of their
tormer strength, the old R;'ron"s enthu^aMn wa.xed warm, and catching the
good bishop r.round the neck with his strong arms, cried out; "Mein
Gott. Bishop, not anvy \ould \ip de devil I"

And v.hat was irr- of the grandeur and greatness of our army,
can equally be said of or.r navy. See the crew of the frigate Cumberland
as she is struck by tlv Mer-im.ic in Hampton Roads. Xot a man turns
his eyes to-.vards the hie boats for escar.e. One brave crv goes up from
all over the decks, uhich are strewn '.vith dead and dvine. '••\Ve v.ill never
surrender."

Rapidly the shij) -^ctiled in the waves. The water began to wash over
the upper deck, and -^till every unsubmerged gun was 'hurling defiance
at the foe. The ship careened on one side. The last gunner knee deep
in water, pulled the lanyard of the last gun. and the maiestic frigate went
down beneath the billows with the stars and stripes still floating at h<T
masthead.

X'either have wc forgotten how the little Monitor, like the stripling
David, came, in the province of God. and met this mailed Goliath, and
gave the victory to the Union flag. There upon the floor of the pilot
house lies her brave commander. Lieutenant Worden. blinded by the
fragments of iron and powder driven into his eyes. The Merrimac' is in
full retreat with her death wound, l.ieutenani W'ordcn rec(-.vers con-
sciousness, and his first fiuestion is. "Have I saved the Minnesota?"
"Ye:>," replies Lieiiten.int (.ireen. -.-uid whipped the .^^erritnac." .Xnd the
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glorious service rendered by Commodore Fo<ite and his western Flotilla
on the Missi:^sippi are matters of national pride. Running the rebel bat-
teries at Vicksburg by this wild and wonderous Flotilla was a most bril-
liant achievement. And what shall we say of Admiral Farragur, the '"Old
Salamander/' and his invincible squadron. Rescuing Xew Orleans from
the grasp of the rebels, and opening the lower Mississippi for communi-
cation_ with our forces; and then lashing himself to the mast of his old
flagship Hartford, sails his ships through a cyclone of powder and iron
over a sea of fire in the bay of Mobile, capturing l-ort Gaines and the rebel
rarn Tenne^^ee, and put Mobile again under the dominion of the stars and
stripes.

And the praise of Captain Winslow and the crew of the Kearsarge,
was in every loyal mouth, wliei;, singlehandcd and alone, she closed for the
death struggle with her antagonist, the Alabama, and after a desperate
battle of two hours duration so shattered the Alabama that she sank for-
ever out of sight, beneath the waves of the briny deep, and at once cleared
the seas of this scourge of American shipping, which had caused the de-
struction of sixty-six vessels, and a loss of ten million dollars to the
merchant .^crvice of the United States.

And now, my comrades, it is time for me to "cease firing," the crisis is

passed, and to stack my guns. The union soldiers and sailors who are non-
living \yill soon be numbered among the silent heroes. The cemeteries are
fast filling up \s ith the graves of our comrades. Every year new flags are
required to mark the resting place of those who have been mustered out.
The great generals have nearly all passed away. Theillustrious naval com-
manders arc about gone. Twenty-five years more and only "a corporal's
guard" will be left of those who are here to-day. Many are disabled and
broken in health. Long marches, wet blankets, guard duty when sleep
would have been medicine; breathing miasma poison from southern
swamps

;_
drinking water too dirty in which to bathe our feet; wounds.

bruises, fever and rheumatism, have left their death grip upon our systems.
And while n-.any of us appear robust and strong and can do average hard
work, yet there is scarcely a day but what we feel the injurious eitect of
those years of military life. And we will continue to feel it more and more
as age creeps upon us, until some day the "long roll" will be sounded, and
we will re.-pond to meet our last enemy, and v.'e shall ourselves be com-
pelled to surrender to death. Well, be it so. if v/e are only ready for our
transfer to the higher department, and for promotion at headquarters. Then
our change will be ten tIiou-=and times more bicf.-ed, than was our change
from smoke of battle and tented field, for home and friends and loving
hearts.

Captain W. J. Reitzcll. of Rock Grove, was called out. and instead of

a speech read the following poem:

TiiEY Put Our Flag im HE.^vEN

'Tis said the path to heaven's gate .

Is very ;iarrow and perfectly straight,

And every pilgrim who enters in

Must divest hi:nself of every sin.

Now, this may be true, but suppose the one
Who judges the deeds each one has done.
Takes in the ^urroundngs that our nature bent,

And o'erlooks some of the deeds to get at the intent:

For many boys who helped to pi'.t our nag in heaven
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Died without havinc^ their sins forgiven.

Now, wiiat I want to know, from friend or from foe

—

And you'll say the question is fair

—

Shall the one who fought three of four years
In putting our old banner up there.
Though noi- perfect himself, be laid on the shelf.

While one whp done nothing gets there?
There was one in a cliarge, shot through the head;
His comrades ru>h on—they leave him for dead.
But after the fight as they bear him away,
As hi? eyes close in death, this they hear him say,

As his arms fall palsied down by his side,

"Say, boys, did you lick them?" and died.

Now, the deacon, his neighbor, stayed at home and did well,

For he doubled hi^ money on all he did sell;

He prayed that our country with peace might be blessed

—

Still he charged the war widow the same as the rest.

Now, what I want to know, from friend or from foe—
And you'll say the question is fair

—

Is, shall the old soldier who fought three or four years
In putting our banner up there.

Be laid on the shelf and the deacon get there?
And in this self-boasting land of the brave.

This land which all you old boys helped to save,

When the days were the darkest with a love most intent;

Politicians paid you monthly five dollars and sixty-five cent.

Now, when this was, perhaps you have wondered,
'Twas wlicn greenback^ were worth some thirty cents on the hundred.
With same money bondholders bought bonds at their face,

And were repaid in coin at the Nation's disgrace.

Now, what I want to know, from friend or from foe

—

And you'll say the question is fair

—

Shall the old soldier who fouglit v.ithout fear,

And placed our banner up there.

Though a pauper himrelf, be laid on the shelf.

And the bondholder get there?

There are many crumbs falling from Uncle 5'am's table,

Every last man gets all he is able.

Now, this is all right, but here is the thing—
Shall these crum.bs be passed 'round by a political ring?

Politicians think most old soldiers fool-.

So the best of crumbs are given to tools.

Now, what I want to know, from friend or from foe

—

And you'll say the question is fair

—

Shall the old soldier who fought three or four years

In putting our banner up there,

Though no politician himself, be laid on the shelf.

While the gang and their tools get there?

But there is one thought which makes amends,
'Tis the thought th.at the ladies are ever our friends.

And they'll be our friends till the hi'^t of us die,

.And they love with a love no bondholder can buy.

To every last woman I have this to sny:

If vou are loved by an old soldier don't turii him away;
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Flut accept of hi- offer and don't treat him rude
Or cast Iiim a>ide just to capture a dude.
Now, what J want to know, from friend or from foe—
And you'll say the (juestion is fair

—

Shall the old soldier who placed our banner up there.
Though not young hinisclt. be laid on the shelf
And the dude in tight breeches get there ?*

TRIBUTE TO THE SOLDIERS UNDER TRYING
CIRCUMSTANCES.

AND WHILE BATTLING IN THE SOUTHERN ST.ATES.

Their loyalty after war. holding positions of highest trust in hands of the

Go\ernnient, etc.

SOLDIERS AND MONEY-LENDERS

There werr several acute crisis in the course of the war, when the

fate of the Nation hung trembhng in the balance, but perhaps the su-

premest oi all of them occurred in the latter part of the Summer of 1S64.

For some weeks then it seemed as if the obstinate resistance of the

rebels had exhausted the utmost power of the Government to crush them.

Grant, after an unheard-of expenditure of blood in the \Vilderne>s

and at Cold Harbor, seemed to have been fought to a stand-still before

the impregnable fortifications of Petersburg.

Siiernr-m, after I'.'it day^ of constant figluing. lay around the works

which eiivul.'-p.d Atlanta. -eem.in.gly at the end of his resources. For

weeks he ha'l mn gained a mile, and an atlen^pt to retreat would have

brought about tlie destruction of his army.

An army sciu up the Red River had been crucUy defeated, and nar-

rowlj' escaped being destroyed.

The army sent up the Shenandnah \'alley had been twice driven back

with great lo^-^. and the victorious rebels, following up the last defeat,

had been barely [>re\ented from capturing the National Capital, with the

President and all the high officers of the Government.

Over 'i,000,0O',l of the young men of the country had been called in-

to service, of whom over lOO.O'X' had been shot to death on the field of

battle. 25t.>,<*<i0 had been severely wounded, 2''*0,(Hi(i more had died of dis-

ease, another _'"(•. I'OU had been discharged for disabilities incurred by
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their arduous ser\ ic-j. and Th.O<'h \vere prisoners in tlie hands of the en-
emy. The home-, and hospitals of the North were filled with sick and
wounded men. Of the original I'.OUO.OOu nut more that ^OO.OOO were left

in condition to do duty at the front.

It certainly seemed as if the Nation had put forth its la-t effort, sent
its last man, and paid om its last dollar, and tlie rebellion, though it had re-

ceived terrific blows, was still erect, defiant, and as full of fight as ever.

The public debt amounted to tlie enormous sum of $l,Slo,7S4,370. In
Wall street gold had risen to -JoS. and the greenback dollar was worth but
3d cents. The Government was paying over ITi per cent, interest on its

bonds, and could not make any more loans even at that figure. Ir sorely
needed $130,0iA',0<Hj at once, to pay ilie soldiers their long-due pay, to buy
supplies, and continue the war to a victorious conclusion. Unless it could
get this the war must stop, the Southern Confederacy triumph, and all the
blood and treasure which had been povircd out be worse than wasted.
Th- Secretary of tlie Treasury—Hon. Win. Pitt Fessenden—hastened to
lliC m.oney-kings of Nev/ York, Philadelphia, and Boston, and implored
them to come to the assistance of the Government for a final etiort to
overthrow treason and save the Nation. lie pointed out to them in the
strongest tern-.s hov,- all would be lost unlcss they did so. But his ap-
peals fell upon cold, selfish ears. They had wearied of the struggle, and
despaired of success. They preferred to lose what they had already in-

vested, rather than risk another dollar. In his desperation he turned to

the m.cn who were never appealed to in vain—the men who were at the
front, bearing the life and hopes of the Nation upon their shining bayo-
nets. We will let him tell the story of his success in his own words,
contained in his annual report of Dec. o, ISti-l :

"1 he prospect of negotiating a loan in the ordinary wav was by no
ineaiis fiattering, as the notice for a loan of S-J3.0O<a0i*0. advertised oii the
•-'!>tl'. day of June, had been withdrawn on the -Jd of July, ih.e Secretaty
havmg reason to believe that such. Ian would not be taken' on terms which
it would be for the intercut of the Government to accejit.

"Under these circumstances, the Secretary thought it advisable, in
order to n:cet pressing emergencies, to borrow upon bonds or notes au-
thorized by the various acts referred to $-J0,Oi'ii\U'10 of the banks in the
cities of New York. Philadelphia and Boston, and met the representa-
tiyes_ol a large number of these institutions in New \'ork for the purpose
of cfTectnig that object. The result proved, however, that, notwithstand-
ing a professed, and. as the Secretary was convinced, a real desire to aid
the Government, the-e iristitutions were not able to furnish the assistance
required upon terms which, under e.xisting provisions of law, the Secre-
tary felt authorized to accept. He had then no other alternative than to
i<sue legal-tender notes to a \ery large anunint. or again to advertise for
a loan, and he had no hesitation as to which course should be adopted.
.'Xccordingly, on the :'")tli of July, he i^^ieii [)ropos;ils for a National loan,
under the act of June 3'\ 18t.il. upon notes payable in three years, with
M,-nn-anni:al iii!ere>t at seven-three-tentlis j.er cent, per anntfm in law-
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fill money. He incurred a considerable expense in advertising this loan,

believing that it should be as v.-idcly diffused and as generally understood
as possible, and offered liberal inducements to stimulate the efforts of
corporations and individuals to dispose of the notes. His success, though
not what he had hoped for or anticipated, has been such as not to di-

minish his confidence in the disposition and ability of the people to re-

lieve the wants of their governnitnt. * * *

"Failing to rai.-e tlie means required in the ordinary mode, and urjed
by the conviction that the large amount of suspended requisitions, swol-
len to more than $13<\00iX<'>00, should be reduced, the Secretary resolved

to use all tht means at his command to pay so much at least as was due
to our brave soldiers, who were suffering from the long delay in satis-

fying their just claims, hut still continuing to serve their country with
unflinching courage and uncomplaining devotion. To effect this object

he was compelled to replace the whole amount of five per cent, notes

which had been cancelled, amounting to more than $80,000,000. and even
slightly to exceed that sum. More fully to accomplish his purpose,

the Secretary resolved to avail himself of a wish expre^-ed by many oln-

cers and soldiers, through the Paymasters, and offered to such as desired

to receive them seven-thirty notes of small denominations. Fie was grati-

fied to find these notes were readily taken in payment to a large amount,
our gallant soldiers, in many instances, not only receiving them with alac-

rity, but expressing their satisfaction at being able to aid their country
by loaning money to tlie Govorn.ment. The whole amount of notes thus

disposed of exceeded ?20, 000.^*00 ; and the Secretary has great satisfac-

tion in stating his belief that the disposal thus niade was not only a relief

to the Trensury. but proved a benefit to the recipients, in aflording them a

safe and valuable investment and an easy mode of transmitting funds to

their families."

What a chapter of history thi^ is. How eloquent of the dift'erence

between the men \\ho staid at home and grew rich out of the country's

misfortunes, and the men ^^ howere pouring out their lieari's blood to rescue

the Nation from de-^truction I Though rolling in wealth, amassed through

the war, not another dollar would the money-lenders lend, though they

were offered lo per cent. Tier rmnum They would rather ^cc the Nition

perish. But the men who fought with Grant througli the appalling

slaughter of the V\''lderne<-. who were daily braving the murderous fire

of th.e sheltered enen-.y. vho marched with Sherman through three months

constant battling to the gates of Atlanta, were ready to lend all their scanty

wages to the Government at less than half the rate of interest which had

been vainly offered to the money-lenders.

Had they who had so long borne the heat and burden of the battle

shown the selfi-h. faint-hcartcdness of the money-lenders, the war would

have ended in a disaster frv>m which the country never could have recov-

ered. Had ih.ey in .Vugu-t. IJ^til. -aid, "W'c are weary of this constant

fighting and .slaugliter. We have done more than ever soldiers were called

upon to do before in the history of the world. We have endured more ap-

palling lossc: than any army ever sutTered. We have fought more san-

piiin-Tv b.-:tt!es than any otln r history tells of. O'.it of every five of us
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who started a few montlis ago on this campaign four are cither dead or

hopele.-s disable-:! by wounds or disease, h is u.-^cicss to expect more of

lis. You must cr)n:pronii?e." Had the}' said tliis, as well they might have

done, the two billions of bonds then held by the n:one3--lendcrs would have

become as valueless as the Confederate bonds are; the earnings of the peo-

ple would have been swallowed up for generations by onerous taxes, and

this country would not have one quarter of the billions of wealth it now
boasts of.

Yet the money-lenders have bec;i paid nearly five billions in g'''ld,

while the soluio^^, who gained it all for them, have received less than-

one-third that amount in pensions!

BIOGRAPHY OF WORTHY WOMEN.

In presenting in tiris work the photographs of the good mothers, rdl

wives or mothers of members of the 4Gt!i Illinois Infantry, it is with a

commendable pride to the author of this history, to say, they are all

representative women of America, and all. in their humble homes, exert-

ed an influence on the memb rs of the regiment far reachinyr for the good

tliey have done in word, act and iTiPiuence. The four grand old heroines.

All were called upon to make sacrifices during the confiict, sending their

sons to the army; two of them having a son each killed at Shiloh. Cfe.e a

school mate and the oth.er an intim.atc friend and comrade. In pre-^cnt-

ing the photographs of the wives of our regimental commanders, it io that

comrades yet living, may call to mind when these ladies visited their hus-

bands at Camp Butler, just before our departure to the field of Donelson,

and remember with what kindly feelings and courtesy the boys extended

to them, as they accompanied the troops as far as Centralia, where good-

byes were given, the soldiers goirig south and the ladies to their homes,

north. Other ladies, wives and niC'thers. v.erc al<o present. Mrs. Hughes,

wife of Captain Hughe-=. Company II.; Mr--. Musser, wife of Captain

Musser, Coif.par.y A: Mrs. r)ePuy. v,ife of .burgeon Elias DePuy ; Mrs.

Bradshav., mc'ther of Surgeon B.. H. Bradshaw ; Mrs. Solomon, wife of

Comrade Solomon, who assisted in the hospital. There may have lieen

others, but as 1 have no record, cannot recall them. Most of tliese are

yet living, the four whose pictures appear, range in age, 90, P3, 97 and lOO

past. These are all now living.

MRS. COL. DAVIS-WIXSHIP.

.-\my Sftringcr was born in Franklin county, Xew York, and at an

early time cainc to Stephenson county, Illinois, in company with her pa-
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rent^ and .-cttleJ. in Rock Run Tov. n.-nip. v\li!;re in l'<V.\ sh.e marrieU

John A. l)av;>. a'ld located near liic village ui Davi-. Mrs. Davis, some-
years after the d^-ath of Col. Da\i.-. inarrieil Mr. \Vin.ship, who died at

Racine in ll'O."). At the pre.--ent time her home i< with her children, Dr.

J. J. liavi--. and lier married daughter, Mrs. \Voo..tcr, who lives at Ra-
cine. \\"!-can>in.

Mrs. Win-hip i- a prominent member of the W". C. T I;, and an ad-

vocate of Woman Suffrage, is aL^o a member of the W'omans Relief Corps
and an attendant at divine worship.

Her sacritices during the civil war and struggle in life to educate her

children after tlit.- death of Co. John A. Davis, were many. Ht^r de-

votion to the ca;-.-e of the Union was manifested on all occasions during

the great .-struggle o\ tlie Civil war. Her activity during the dark day.

was marked with a devotion that will ever class her with the true and
self sacrificing women of the Union.

MRS. SARAH HOWFXL-IilGHT.

Sarah Ilowell was born July "2-'.'>rJ. 1S13, in Cii<-;>ter Township, Mor-
tis county, New Jersey. In 1^38 she wa-^ married to Cornelius R. Higiit,

at Manchbunk, Pennsylvania. They moved from Xev, Jersey in lS4c',

coming direct to Geneva. 111., and afterward moved te) Aurora, where her

husband died, since whicli time she made her home with her daughter.

Mrs. Whitaker, of Elgin. 111. She was converted, and in 183S joined the

Methodist churcli. of which she has been a faitliiul member e\er >ince.

She is the mother or ten children, tv.'o sons serving in the 46th Illinois

Infantry. William 11. vva-^ 2d lieutenant of Company 1, and was killed

at Shiloli. in t'r.e battle Sunday, April 'i, 1S'>J ; John R., is yet living at

Batavia. 111. ^dr.-. Iligln i,^ (juiie. active h\ body and mind, and is one of

those noble, lovable characters, enjoying the company of her many friends

who visit her.

MRS. r.FN'J. DDRXi^LASER.

Miss Sarah MrH-)re Foster, daughter of Tliomas and Nfargaret La-

shells Foster, was horn January !.'. 1832, in Union county, Pennsylvania,

being the eldest of eieht children, all living but one. With her parents she

came to Stephen.-on county, Illinois, in lS-i3, settliiig on a farm in what is

now called Loran township. Miss I'o,>ter was educated in the common
scb.ools, and married Benjamin Dornl)Ia.-er Dec. 30, ]s:,-2. To this union

.si.\ children were born, all living but one. The first tlve years of married
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life were Sfient on a i.iriii iu Rock Ru-.i toNvuship: tiicu s!u: moved into

the village of Dakota, residing there until tlie close of the war, when she

went to Frccport for a >hori time. Also lived in Joliet and Assumption,

III. Fruni the latter place came to Fredonia, Kas., thirty years ago,

where she always expects to make her home. In Illinois her church home

was Presbyterian, and in Kansas it is the Congregational. For a number

of yearj. was a member of the W. R. C and Eastern Star.

Her parents familie> were connected wiili some of the pa^t wars. Her

mother".-, fath.cr, "'George Lashells," wa--> a soldier of the revolutionary

war, wa- at. the battle of Monmouth, which was fi.night f>n the L'.^'th day

of June, ITTs, under command of General Washington. He was 22 years

old when in that severe contlict.

GRANDMA KEMPER

of Morill, Kansas, and mother of Adam Kemper of Company A, 46th

Illinois Infantry.

Grandma Kemper u a.> born in Cumberland county, Pennsylvania,

January Irith, IvlT. She was married to Isaac Kemper at the age of 19,

and about that time accepted Christ as her Savior. In 1Sc"j Mr. Kemper

and family nioved to Stephenson County, 111., where they lived 38 years, or

until death removed Grandpa Kemper, smcc which time Grandma has

made her home with her daughters. She came to Morrill about one

year ago, since which time she has resided with Mrs. Jacob Halm. She

IS one of a family oi twelve children and for activity, industry and lon-

gevity they are a remarkable family, the average age of eight at present

time being about So years. Grandma has not lo;t all of the character-

istics of youth., but still remains active and ambitiou-. and plies the needle

with more industry and more deftly than many who are younger. This

employment, and reading, with her cheerful disposition and Christian

spirit, arc a source of comfort and joy to her in her advanced age.

MRS. MARIA CLINGMAX, f'^ YEARS OF AGE.

Maria Simpson wa.s born Dec. 12, ISOP. near Portsmouth, in Sciota

County, Ohio. She wa^ married Nov. 2-"), 1830. to Josiah Clingman. In

1835 they moved to Putman County, Illinois, and in l^.lii to LaSalle

County, Illinois. On April 22, I83li, they came to Stephen-on County,

and located a mile north of the village of Cedarville. 111., arid erected a

log cabin and opened up a farm. She wa^ the n-other of ten children.
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three of them being in the Civil War. Jason, in the 11th Illinois Infantry,

Thoma'5 and Williain in Company A., 46th Illinois Infantry. Thomas was
wounded at Shiloh, and died from the eftects of his wound. She also had

three grandsons in the Spanish-xAmerican war. Mrs. Clingman was a

member of the M. E. Church and wa> one of the early charter members
of the organization at Cedarville, and is at present time one of its honored

and respected communicants, having been a faithful and constant atten-

dant for seventy years. She is now in good health and is pleased to en-

tertain her many friends, who call to see her.

HARRIET STANTON WINTERS.

e

Harriet Stanton Wmters, m.other of Comrade Darius Winters, was

born in Rome, Oneida County, New York, on December 10, 1806. Sh

is still living-, making her home with her son, Darius, in Almira, Wash.,

having celebrated her one hundredth birthday on December 10, 1906. She

still preserves her faculties' to a remarkable degree for one of her extreme

age.

She has witnessed wonderful changes in her life. She was bom
when Thomas Jefferson was president of the United States, and has lived

under the administration of every President except the first two. Her

grandfather wa>< a soldier in the Revolutionary army, and her father serv-

ed in the war of 1812. She still remembers vividly many incidents con-

nected with the was of 1812. Mrs. Winters was left an orphan in 1822,

without brothers or sisters. In the same year, at the age of 16, she was

convened and united with tlie Baptist Church, in which church she has

Ix-en a consistent member for 85 years. At the age of 22 she was married

to Jacob Winters, in Yates County. New York. About eight years after

their marriage, they moved to Ohio, where they lived ten years and then

removed to Illinois. Here her husband purchased a farm in Florence

Township, in ISoO, which farm was the home of Mrs. Winters and her

son Darius for 53 years, and here her husband died in 187S, at the age

of 7G.

Mr-. Winters was the mother of 12 children, only four of whom lived

to maturity, ar.d only one survives, Dariu^. who was a member of the

46th Illinois, for three years of service.

When th<' war broke out. this daughter of the Revolution could not

withhold her own, but sent her oldest son, Darius, to aid in the preser-

vation of the Union. She made, with her own hands, a flag, her two sons

erected a pole, and Old Glory floated over a loyal and beautiful home

throughout the war. The children, who remained at home, passed away

one by one. and when Darius returned at the end of the war. only his

father and mother were left to keep the old flag flying.
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At a time when most aged people have lost all interest in lite, at the
age of 9( years, Mrs. Winters was strong en.ough to make the trip across

the continent, and accompanied her son to the state of Washington.
There in her home in Almira, she waits the hour when the Lord, whom
she has served so many years, shall call her to meet all the dear ones,

who have preceded her to the Fathers Home. Though well cared for by
the love of son and grandchildren, yet she eagerly looks forward to the

joys of blessed reunion with those whom she has "loved and lost the

while."

MEMORIAL DAY SEPA-'ICES, SUNDAY. MAY 20, 1907.

COL. JOHN A. DAVIS.

Dedication of the Gru^sc Chamber at the .Abraham Lincoln Center, Corner

Oakwood Blvd. and Langley .\ve., Chicago.

JENKINS ilLOYD JOXES, MINI.STER.

1824 1862

m

May this GLKST ROOM keep in memory
JOHN A. DA\^IS, Colonel 46th lllinoisVolunteers

Who died that the Union might stand

And that the Slave might be Free.

A Friend of Lincoln

The United States ha< contributt.d two Holy days to the calendar of

the Church I'niver.-al. One is Thatik-eiving Dav, dedicated to the sanc-

tities of the fire-ide. the real proclamation of which emanates from the

grandmother of her rfpresentativc. The other is Decoration Day, a ten-

der m.emorial of heroism, a day devoted to the higher home circle, the

life of the nation, the profoundcr consecrations of true patriotism.

The service oi All SonN Church at the Lincoln Centre last Sunday

gave special emphasis to the comnicnioration of one brave man. a local

hero, one who was a worthy type of that high 'soldiery which was in-
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spired by thought and armed with the high purpo^Ci of freedom. The
''J"hn Davis Guest Cliainber" is a title self-explanatory, the Guest Room
of the Abraham Lincoln Centre, to the .shelter of which many conspicu-

ous friends of humanity and luves of trutli have already been welcomed,

has been furni-hed and endowed by tiie v.idow of the gallant Colonel,

whose life was coninicmorated last Sunday in the presence of a large

audience touched into thorgiitful tenderness. The widow, his two child-

ren and John Davi, III were in the audience. Two or three surviving

members of the old Forty-sixth came a long distance in order to be pre-

sent. Lieut. Tho:ua> B. Jone;. historian of the regiment, came from his

home in central Iowa to find a seat among the celebrants. On the plat-

form was an oil painting of the Colonel, executed for the room by Mr.

Timmins, of the Chicago Art Institute, a remarkably successful portrait,

considering thai the arti>t had but a faded old army photograph of the

wounded man to go by. The platform was draped in flags, conspicuous

among which was the white-bordered banner from the top of an old

exhausted cannon shell takpn from a Cuban battlefield.

After the service a large number of the audience visited the Guest

Room and saw the picture installed in its permanent abiding place, and

thirty or more of the old boys and their friends sat down to a dinner of

baked beans, ham and coflee in the Refreshm.ent Room on the fourth

floor.

After an organ prelude of national airs and a bugle prelude played

by George D. Ihling, Chief Trumpeter, First Infantry, I. N. G., con-

sisting of the "Revielle"' and "Assembly." the audience rose and sang

"America," and the following poem written by Mrs. Frank Leland during

the days of the dark bereavement, was read :

DEATH OF COLONEL DAVIS.

Move softlj'. O numbers, a hero has fallen i

Move soft o'er the nam.e of the true and the brave,

A freeman who nol)ly went forth to the battle,

Whose country but gave him a warrior's grave.

O Goddess! whose crown i-; all starry with splendor,

Whose eye looks aloft on the eagle we prize.

Whose feet hold beneath them the strain of our banner.
That now on the skirts of our freedom low lies;

What m.ore would you ask to appeise your proud anger,

Than lives of the bravest e'er loyalty knew?
Pray Heaven to rescue our homes ere the loyal

Have spent all their tears for the good and the true.

Then came responsive readings, prayer, scripture and singing of

"Stainless ^oldier on the walls'."
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After which Gen. Smitii l>. Atkins, of FrcLport, III, was intrcinoed

as the man ui I!linni> who w.is nio-t onverr^ant with the soldier lore of

the state, a fritiid. neighbor and intimate comrade of Colonel Davis, who

spoke as follows :

It aftorJs me great pleasure to he prcr-eni on thi- interesting occa-

sion, and ium with you in dedicatmg this Guest Chamber in mon'.ory of

John A. Davis, one of God's noblemen, an honest man.

I knew him well. WHicn he was a candidate for the legislature in

18G0, almost half a c.niury ago. 1 was one of the speakers at a Republican

meeting with him at Van Brocklin's School House, in Stephenson County.

From that time until he gave hi.- life to hi.^ country. 1 was intimate with

him, and loved and admired him. In the special -ession of the Ilhnoi-

legislature in 18iu he ably seconded the patriotic efforts of Governor

Richard Yates, the Elder, the War Governor of Illinois, in putting into

the field the first \oluntccr .soldiers of Illinois in the great Civil War.

I enlisted in the lir.-i Comi any raised in Freeport, in April, ISol, in

the three niontii's service, and went to the front. In July of that year

when the term of tir^t enlistment expired I re-enlisted with the n>aiority

of my Company A, 11th Illinois Volunteer Infantry, for three years, and

in that month I rein rued to Stephenson County to fill up my Company

with new enlistmentj, and at one meeting held for that purpose, at Davis,

in Stephenson County. John A. Davis was one of the speakers. After the

meeting I took the train for Freeport. and John A. Davis was on the

same train to ride to Rock City Station, and he earnestly said to me, '"At-

kins, is it neer-.-ary f')r nun like me. with a wife and family to support,

to enlist in tins v,-ar?'" I replied in substance, ""Yes. John, it is. It is

going to be a great war, and uill require all the resources of the nation.

1 know that you will enlist, you will become a soldier, you cannot iielp

doing it: all you can do i.-, oj d^tvrmine the time of your enlistment. If

you go now yr-u can take ui'-h ym h:<M a d..i./en Companies irum Steph-

enson County, and lead a regiment. Nr. other man m Stephenson County

co'.ild do that. You can do it. and you ought to do it."" We had some

further conversation, and when t!;e train reached Rock City, and he left

the car.> and bii! me goodbye, he said, while still holding my hand, "At-

kins, what you have said ha- n-.ade a deep impression upon my nund— it

may be my duty, and I may go now." He did enlist, and, as soon as it

war, kn(jun that John .\. Davi^ had enlisted a- a soldier, the young men

of Stephenson County flocked tr^ his standard and full five Companies

were soon enhsted in that one Comity, and the -iuih Ilhnois Infantry wa^

organi;Ted with. John .\. Davis as Colonel.

During tho-e exciting times in Stephen '«on County I ua^ ab.•^ent vvith

m.y Company and Regiment at Bird's Point. Missouri, and I did not meet

him again until on the battlefield of Fort Donelson while hastening with
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my Company and Regiment to the right of the line iavesting that fort,

I passed the 46th Illinois Volunteers that had just reached the field and
was waiting for a proper assignment in the line of battle, but had time

only for a hasty hand-shake with my old friend. My Company and Reg-
iment were in the Brigade commanded by Col. William H. L. Wallace,

of Illinois, and the 4t')th Regiment was in the command of Lew Wallace
of Indiana. That battle was the first baptism of fire of the 4Gth Illinois,

and the gallant Colonel and his gallant Regiment did splendid service

in helping to gain the first great victory under Grant in the Western
Army.

After the battle of Fort Donelson I was assigned to duty as the Act-

ing Assistant Adjutant General of the 4th Division of the Army of the

Tennessee. Brigadier General Stephen A. Hurlbut, Commander, and Col.

Davis, with his regimeiit wa.- attached to a Brigade of that Division, and
I had an opportunity to renew my association with him. In the battle

of Shiloh, in April. \S&J. while gallantly leading his Regiment. Col. Davis

received a terrible wound, a minie ball striking him on the right breast,

passing through his lung, and out through liis shoulder blade. That was
an awful battle and Col. Davis bore well his part in it. My old Colonel,

Wiiliani H. L. Wallace, of the 11th Illinois Volunteers, who was pro-

moted to Brigadier General after the battle of Fort Donelson, and who
connnaiided a Division in the battle of Shiloh, was killed, and so was my
friend. Capt. Silas Wriglit Field, v.ho was promoted to Captain of my
old Company when I was promoted to Major. After the battle of Shiloh

while Col. Davis was on a steamer at the landing preparatory to going

to the hospital at Mound City, he sent for me, and I hastened quickly to

him, finding him in the toxas of the steamboat, and at his request and dic-

tation I vvTOte for hint his official report of that battle. Often I climbed

upon the berth he occupied and lifted him up so the blood could gush out or

his wound. When J fini.-Iied writing hi--, report and bid liim good-bye,

I nevei expected to see him alive agp.in, fnr I thought his vv'ound m.ortal.

Months passed aw.T\. Owing to ill health I left the front and in the

Sunurier of bS'L'. v.lien our good President "Father Abraham" called for

"Six hundred thousand more" volunteers. I acted as recruiting officer in

the Congressional District in Northern Illinois at that time represented in

Congress by Hon. Elihu B. Washburne, and put into camp at Rockford,

Illinois, forty-four companies of volunteers, and in that canip I was a can-

didate for Colonel. Col. John A. Da%is v.a.-; still suffering from his ter-

rible wound that he recti ved at the battle of Shiloh, confined to his bed

0;i his farm twenty mile- n'jrthwest of Rcckfurd, when he heard a rumor

that I was to be defeated a-> a candidate for colonel, and ordering feather

beds put into the old fam.ily carriage he hastened to Rockford. Word
came to me that Col. Davis wa> at the Holland House, and wanted to see
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nic, and I haslcned to the city and hotel, and found him lying on the bed

in my roo>-'i. and he told nit; that when he heard they were trying to beat'

me for Colonel he could not stand it, and resolved to come at once to

Rockford if it cost him hi^ life. That is the kind of friendship Col. Da-

vis had for me. I showed him. the telegram from Governor Yates nam-
ing the Companies that were to he nmstered into service under mc as Col-

onel, showing that I could not be defeated, and Col. Davis was carried

out of the hotel, and placed on the feather beds in his family carriage, and

returned to his farns.

J never saw him again. With my regiment, the 92nd Illinois, I went

into the Army of the Cum;ber!and. while his regiment remained in the

Army of ihe Tennessee.

The terrible wound he had received at the battle of Shiloh made his

good right arm useless, but he learned to write with his left hand, and as

soon as he wa.> able to -it on his horse, he returned to his regiment at the

front, and while leading his men in a charge at the battle of Matamora,

Tennessee, October 5, 1S62, he was again wounded, and five days iarer,

at Bolivar, Tennessee, his noble spirit fled from its tenement of clay, and

one of the noblest men, one of the most gallant soldiers who followed the

flag in those awful days, lay dead.

-Ml who knew him will cherish his memory tenderly, and h.is country

for which he gave his life, ought to build him a monument of gold. But,

after all. he was only one among the many who died that liberty and coun-

try might live. The sweetest of Irish poets wrote:

"Blood like this

For Liberty shed, so holy is

It would not stain the purest rill

That sparkles 'mid the bowers of bliss.

O, it there be on this earthly sphere

.\ boon—an offering—heaven holds dear,

'Tis the last libation Liberty draws
From the heart tliat bleeds and breaks in her cause."

War is tcrrbile. Said ficneral Shern^'an in his corrL-spondence v.-ilh

the Mayor of .-Vtlanla. in b^'i-i. "War is cruehy. and you cannot retme it.''

"Peace with h.onor" should be the watchwonl with every civilized nation.

"Let us have peace," said General Grant. He was the greatest soldier

of the century in which he lived, and like all great soldiers, he loved peace.

It was said by a great soldier; "The only valid excuse for any war is

to conquer an honorable peace.'" Peace is always the object, the aim,

of every just war.

Will wars e\er end in the world? Yes, if the time ever comes in this

world when right and justice are supreme, when there is no wrong in the

world to be righted, then wars will end. and there will be no longer any

wars m the world. But that time i- not yet. "We tread the paths our
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fall'.tTS trod," the ^p.nic coa'^elc?? round, tlic never cmling cirLic of human
;.iiihition. ''the c\ rrhi-tiiie to b*^ which hath hcen" : always it ha^ been tri;. .

always it will be true, that "rainhowb ot plory bending above battle field-

are reflected from the -ad tears of v/idov.s and orplians."

At one time I tlunight that wars were at an end in the world. That was

more than half a century ago. I was a boy then. At that time there wa-

being held in Europe a great World's Peace Convention, as there wil!

soon be held one at The IFtgue. participated in by representatives of al-

most all civilized nations tiie leading thinker-, and philanthroinst- cif the

world, then as now. for pence in the world was then, as now, the object of

the learned and educated, and the thoughtful and humane of all nations.

Ti" avoid war, with all its horrors, has for many years been the hopeful

dream of the wisest statesmen in the world. I was then a student at Rock

River Seminary, in Mt. Morris, in Ogle county. One day I picked up on

the street a little torn and crumbled piece of newspaper, and ail that I

foinid printed on it was,

"VN'hen the drums shall cease their beating.

And the war-flag shall be furled.

In the parliament of nations,

The federation of the World."

All was profound p<ace at that time, and 1 believed that the age of

reason had arrive<!. and that brain, not brawn, was to rule in the counsels

of nations. But the drums du not cease their beating, and the warflags

are not furled, or, if they are, they do not rcmam furled for any very great

length of time. Within my recollection -ome of the greatest wars that

ever rocked the nations have taken place: the Crimean War between Ru--

^ia and Turkey; the Civil V>'ar in .America; the Franco-Pru:5sian War; the

Spanish-American War. light if "measured by the actual loss of life. b'U

tremendous in it> result-, tal'ing from Spain all of her colonial pO--ses-

^ions in the Atlantic and Pacific Ocean<. and tr;msferring to .\merica a

\ast en-.pire in the Paci'ic ciclu thon-and nnles from our we.-'tern coa=t.

peo[iled 1/y a strange race. ('•tYeront in color and language from our uv.n

people, th.rowing upc;n u- the "White Man'- Durden" as Kipling wrote,

one to be long borne, and the final ending of w'iich no man is wise enough

tn foretell; and the tremend'ni< war between Russia and Japan, -o re

c<ni]y ended by the rough, rider who i> now tlic President of the great

Republic, re-ulting surely in making a world-power oi Japan, a new de-

••• (iopment amung the Oriental nations, that niany predict will within the

lifetime of those now living measure ^trength with the people of this

nation. At this \ery hour on th.e Continent of Europe more ilian a million

"f armed men stand ready at the clicking of a telegraphic instrument to

"•pring at each other's thri>.nt„. How would it be possible for me, in view

"f "A hat has happened within my own memory, to predict that war- are
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at an end in the world? We may hope for peace in the world, hut he

would be a bold man indeed who would confidently predict it. In my
opinion the safe way. and the onl> way, for the United States to maintain

peace, is to be at all tinK-s ready for instant war, never demanding any-

thing but simple justice, and never submitting to anything different from

that.

Nations dealing with each other are, in some respects, liVie individuals

dealing with each other. If 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 'or a greater number of individuals

have difficulties that they cannot settle, they may agree to a peaceful arbi-

tration., and meet together, and may po.=^bible come to an agreement among

themselves. That is what The Hague Tribunal is for. Nations meet to-

gether at The Hague and try to settle their difficulties without an appeal

to the awful arbitrament of the sword. But, suppose that individuals so

meeting together to settle their difficulties can come to no agreement

among themselves, then they appeal to the couris to settle for them the

difficulties they cannot themselves settle. The cor.rts will call juries, take

testimony a< to the que^^tions of fact, and apply the law to the facts as

found by juries, and issue it> jud3;nient or decree. The courts have power

to enforce their decrees or judgnK-nts, and individuals must submit. But

there is no court among nations with pov.-er to enforce its decrees. If the

nation^ meet at The Hague and fail to settle their difficulties there is no

court to which they can appeal to settle their difficulties for them. They

must appeal to the sword. "iSIight makes right," among nation^. It has

been so in all the world's history, and it is so now.

.Andrew Carnegie proposes that the mo.-t powerful nations, the United

States, England, Germany, France, Spain, Russia, Japan, and all powerful

nations, enter into an agreement to execute the judgments of The Hague

agaiu'^t any nation that refuses to submit—say that England refuses to

submit, then all the world shall be banded together to compel P'ngland

to submit, all the world being powc ful enough to compel submission by

the power of the sword. War is to be avoided by war. No such agree-

ment has ever been entered into, and no man can now say that such an

agreement ever will be entered into.

As enormous as was the cost of the Civil War in .\merica in life and

treasure it was well worth it all. and more. Thi^ nation is now at peace,

a united nation in every part, nv^re ju-t. n'.ore prosperous, more happy,

with a brighter future becau-c of tliat war. That peace will be ours in all

the future I dare hope, but I dare not predict. Ju-nice and right is worth

more than peace to any nation.

True faith and allegiance arc due from every citizen in every country.

Individual judginent must always give \va\ to the judgment of all. The

citizen who opposes his country in time of war i> a traitor. Patriotism

demands and enforces obedience upon all cili/en- of every country in war
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a^ in peace. Many years ago, at a public dinner at is'orfolk. Virginia.

Commodore Stephen Decatur, after replying to the regulation tv'ast, "The

President of the United States," ended his speech by giving a sentiment

himself, as was then the cu^tom, in which Commodore Decatur said: '"My

Country, may she always be right—but right or wrong, my Country."

That sentiment embodies true American patriotism. No individual Amer-

ican, who is a •true patriot, will hesitate or inquire into the particulars of

a war in which his country is engaged, but so long as the fiag of his coun-

try floats, the most beautiful thing there is upon the earth or in the sky. he

V, ill be for his country, in war and in peace.

Such a soldier was Colonel John A. Davis, to whose memory this guest

chamber is this day dedicated. We will not now argue the rightfulness of

either side in the great Civil War in America. It v/as maufuUy fouglit out

on both sides. We know that Liberty always rides forward on a powder

cart, and in that war liberty rode forward on the red wave of battle, and

by that war this nation wa^ lifted over more than a thousand years of

peaceful conque?t.

At the close of the General's remarks the bugle sounded Retreat. Tat-

too and Taps. And Mr. Jones said:

If my gray hairs should ever entitle me to an associate pastor. Jane
Addams is already such an one by divine appointment. She is always wel-

come to this platform in her own right, but today she is here in her re-

presentative capacity. The bugle has just sounded Tattoo and Taps: this

is the touching ritual of the army when gathered around a comrade's
grave. The organizer of the "Addams Guard" was a neighbor of John
Davis, coworker with him in all the civic and martial strain of their

pioneer life. Mr. Addams has long since joined his neighbor on the other

side. Today he speaks to us through his daughter, Jane.

Miss Addams spoke as follows:

One of my childish, recollections, almost all of tlicni. are connected

more or less v.'ith the name of Colonel Davis, and v/hen Mr. Jones asked

me to come here this morning in his name it was quite impossible for me
to refuse.

I suppose all of the children who were born about the time of the

Civil War have recollections quite unlike those of children who are living

now. The first thintr I distinctly remember was one day I found on our

gateposts, the tv.-o white gateposts, two flags—one black and one red

Upon my eager inqr.iry as to what had happened, my father told me quite

sim.ply that the greatest man in the world had died, meaning, of course,

Abraham Lincoln. I had never before seen my father cry; I had assumed,

as all little children do, that men never cry. that only babies ciy. The

sight of the flags and the impressive statement stand out to me as my bap-

tism, as it v.-ere, outside of the interest within that yard guarded by the

white gate-posts.
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I remember hanging in the hallway a roster of names headed by the

words "Addams Guard," and we used to go over them again and agaui

when we were children and could pile up enough dictionaries to roach the

names, picking out those who had died in the war and those who had re-

turned ; those whose children were known, and those whose brothers and
sisters still lived in the county. And when drives were planned we would
say, drive this v.ay or that, so that we might pass the farm where such and
such a one lived or where his mother was stili living. If there were any
flowers to be taken we would always go to the mother of tho^e names
whom we knew froni the Addams Guard.

I could go on with a dozen reminiscences that center about these early

names and the Civil War.

I rememb-.T f>n the occasion when we were allowed to take tlie fam.ily

album (you knjw how it was always given to the children after their

hands were v.a-hed ;uid they were properly seated on a footstool) we
would always o[ien the 'irst page of the album to the picture of Colonel

Davis. Tlie cerenioay seemed to us very solemn, and we would tell each

other about the great man, who stood to us for the heroic type, the local

hero, tlie n-:an v.ho at the head of his regiment had suffered v.-ounds unto

death.

I remember again the little picture on the wall, the picture of Colonel

Davis; and wlien a guest would come who was interested in the roster in

the hallway, he was ahvay.- led by the eager children to this picture, that

he might see the Colonel of that regiment.

These may seem very simple and feeble reminiscences, and yet at a

time like this it seems impossible to do m.ore than to stand up as a type of

(he children ot that generation who cared so much for the things that

were happcnmg theii—things which they did not understand, although they

did understand the heroic side. They understood, perhaps better than

their elders, in tliat simplicity which is given to the understanding of a

child, the underlying heroism which was there.

General Atkins, I am sure, v.il! pardon me for speaking of it—how his

coming to the house in those days, and that of "Uncle" Dick Oglcsby, were

always days when we were stirred into the same feeling ; we were touch-

ing the heroic of the world, touching the great, touching the people who
were outside of the village life which surrounded us through all the other

day>.

If this room, which is dedicated to the nam;e of this brave man, may
suggest to little children, to the growing youth who is ever so eager to

make the v,orld a theater for heroic things and deeds, if it may stir in

some of the older people who are beginning to doubt that the world is

such a place and to consider it only the place for ordinary things; if this

room and this name shall accomplish on a larger and a more enduring
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scale that whicli the simple photographs, the simple types produced in the

meirory of a little group of children so long ago, I want to congratulate

this building for embodying in itself one more noble memory, for standing

out as it does in its public name for men who were great because tliey were

good, and who followed their convictions whither they led them.

Following Miss Addams' speech, Mr. Jones said:

The children of our Sunday-school have a little song, written for

them, which they love to sing and which I love to hear. It carries a fit-

ting message to us at this memorial hour and is representative of the new
patriotism and the rising generations which have their Shilohi and their

Corinths yet to face.

The members of the Sunday school rose and sang the following, the

congregation joining in the chorus:

LINCOLN SOLDIERS.

Lincoln soldiers were our fathers, in the naine of Liberty,

As Christ died to make men holy, so they died to make men free

;

We wovild live to make men noble, and would dwell in unity,

As we go marching on.

Glory, glory
J
luillrlujah , etc.

Lincoln soldiers were our fathers, Lincoln S'^ildicrs would we be,

We would li\e for Right and Justice as they died for Liberty.

Wc would rin; with white the banner that they flung above the free,

As youth goes marching on.

Chorus.

We would karn today's new duties from each fresh occasion's plea,

We would lift our weaker brother with our love, where'er he be;

We would hush the mouths of cannons in all lands and on the sea,

As peace goes marching on.

Chorus.

Lincoln soldier> marching onward in the noontide's golden glow.

We would pluck the wayside thistle and would lay its proud head low;
We would plant a flower wherever there is soil for flower to grow.

As love goes marching on.

Chorus.

Mr. Jones said :

I find myself in the same frame of mind as George Eliot, ''haling war

but admiring the discipline connected therewith" When the hum.an heart

ceases to admire heroism and to love a hero, it will cease to be human.

Alas for the nation that forgets its annals of bravery.

It will be forty-five years come the tenth day of October ne.\t. since

John Davis breathed his last in a field hospital at Bolivar, Tenn. More
than a generation of life, as measured by averages, has come and gone.

Children have been born, nurtured at home firesides, trained in school

rooms, have played on village greens, have loved, wooed, wedded, reared

home"; and consecrated firesides with joys and sorrows, punctuated the
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journey of life with ki:^ses and tears, and closed tlieir eyes in death suice

John A. Davis passed away. And still, we are here today to speak his

name with tenderness and reverence and to permanently associate it with

this temple, devoted to peace, to civic righteousness, to the study and
practice of the weapons of love and reason.

Why do .wc do this? With what spell did John Davis touch the

generation into gratitude? With what high strategy did he defy time,

flank oblivion itself, and secure for himself a place among the immortals, a

memory that will be kept perpetually green, even in this great, rushing,

wild, mad. metropolis of bu>iness.

During these forty-five years captains of industry have won their

high success, amassed their fortunes, and have gone down into forgetful-

ness. During these forty-five years men honored in the schools, eminent
in the professions, successful at political hustings, have lived and died

and their names, if found at all, by the living, nra.st be sought on the cold

marble in the city of tiic dead. And still, the name of John Davis, a plain

farmer of Stephenson county, pioneer of Rock Run, is spoken here this

morning with tender affection and is to be forever associated with the hos-

pitalities o£ this home of free thought, open fellowship and applied re-

ligion, which bears the name of his great compatriot, neighbor and col-

league, the greatest of Americans, the noblest child of the nineteenth cen-

tury—Abraham Lincoln.

Why is this? This question is not adequately answered by saying that

he was a brave soldier, for the sword of itself hath no power to defeat

mortality. Forgetfuiness has buried the unburied victims of a thousand
battle fields.

John Davis received his commission as Colonel of the 46th Illinois In-

fantry on the l-'th 6:\y of Scptenibcr. ISr.l ; he died on October 10, 1862.

The brier tliirteeu months' career is but a short parapraph, however en-

kindling, in the thirty-eight yc,:r> of his life, and the story of his last

thirteen months was only such as might lur-e been expected under the

circumstances. His record wa.-^ no surprise to his old neighbors. The
mothers of Stephenson coimiy turned to him in the great emergency and
.said. 'Tf you go you may have our soriS." His name headed the list of

those who enlisted as privates in the ral!\ at the town house. The boys
made him "Captain" ; the governor made him "Colonel" ; the generals

knew where he belonged and gave him the post of danger.

Said t!ic historian of the regiment. Lieutenant Thomas B. Jones:
At Fort Donelson General Grant in person gave orders to Colonel

Davis in a mode^t and unassuming way. I give his words as I now re-
member hearing them : "Colonel Davis, will you support that battery-
over there? Tl.e oih.er regiments ajtpear to hesitate." Colonel Davis'
reply was: "Atteuticjn, 4tith!"'

And the regiment took the position under deadlv fire.
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When hib grateful and solicitous neighbors begged the crippled n;an

to forego the further toils and dangers of the tented field that he might

carry their confidence and commission into the United States Congress and

take his place as a helper of his old friend, Abraham Lincoln, he replied:

As long as the war lasts I must ^hare in the toils of the brave men
who followed me into the smoke of Donelson and Shiloh. Where my
boys go. there I shall go.

Five months hence, still a sutTering invalid, the 4ilth was with Rosen-

crans at Corinth, Col. Davis in command. Guiding his horse v.ith his left

arm, standing in his stirrups, his last word of command was '"Charge!"

and this time death was not to miss its shining mark. The wound was

fatal.

Lieutenant Jones, already quoted, gives John Davis' last speech, his

dress parade addre^'; to the regiment,, delivered a short week before the

fatal bullet, prefacing the speech with the words,

Spite of all remonstrance—for it was felt that he was unable to do

duty and ought not to, in justice to himself, return to the front, having the

use of only one arm, being by no means strong—he returned to his regi-

ment, by whom he was warmly welcomed—welcomed as one Joved and long

absent is always welcomed by those to whom he is dear. At dress parade

he said :

"Officers and Soldiers of the 46th Regiment of Illinois Volunteers:

It is now more than five months since I was carried helpless and bleeding

from your rear, while you were engaged in the fierce and desperate strug-

gle that decided the fate of the day on the then bloody, now historic, field

of Shiloh. They have been months that brought pain, anguish, suffering

and death to many. Alas ! how many of your brave comrades ! To you

they have been months of danger, toil, fatigue, hardship and exposure, and
now by what almost seems an intervention of divine Providence, I am
with you again, with health and strength sufficiently restored to again as-

"iume conmiand over you. The unholy and wicked rebellion again:^t your

government stil! exists, and six hundred thousand loyal men of the North
arc arming themselves to a-'^ist you in m.aking short work in crushing out

these traitors to c'v.r country and to human kind. The most ma.gnificent

army the world ever .-aw will soon be moving down like an avalanch upon
our enemies, and you who again and again have met your foes in battle

always to conqi'.er and triumph will have the proud honor of marching in

the front of this grand army, of being the forlorn hope that shall lead them
over every obstacle, until the work of crushing out this rebellion shall

have been accomplished and our proud banner and old en-ign shall float in

triumph and in jjeace over every square yard of the republic's soil. As
God lives, as tru.th is mighty, as the right must prevail, so shall that day
come. .A.nd a proud day for you and your Colonel, when, our work ac-

complished, we shall turn our faces and commence the march for our

homes. From the land of your homes I now come, and proud am I of

the reputation and good nam.e you. have already won for yourselves among
your kindred and friends. Throughout our grand prairie '=tate, among all

the people, from our noble governor down to the very hnmblcit. you are

spoken of only in terms of the most exalted prai=;c.

.•\nd now let it be your endeavor and mine to Slc that the pre-tige of

yn-.ir good name, sn dearly won, shall not suffer; that when the history of
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your regiment shall be written it shall be iruthfuUy said that for brave

deeds of heroism on the tk!d of battle, for soldierly qualities in camp or on
the march, and for the number of good citizens that shall be returned from
its ranks to tlio state, it was not surpassed by any regiment in the field.

And now you owe to the memory of those brave comrades who so

heroically gave their blood and their lives to aid you in earning that good
name to see that its prestige, so dearly won, shall not suffer."

Brilliant a> is this record of Colonel John Davis, it alone is an inade-

quate explanation of this commemoration hour today. We are here be-

cause of the Duin that was back of th.o colonel.

A man, first, was disciplined by pioneer experiences, tempered by

hardship^. trained in the school of labor. Born in Meadville, Pa., in 18-4,

of slalv.art parentage, he v.as born westward on the crest of that wave of

emigration to which the self-reliant and the independent trusted their

destinies. When he was hut fourteen \ears of age his father settled in the

woods of the Rock Run bottom on government land and the young boy

bent him-elf. not only t<i the task of making a farm and building a home,

but of creating a connnunity, building school houses, organizing town-

ships, shaping county governments, making the State of Illinois. Upon
him the school room closed its door when he left Meadville. but, not-

withstanding this, liis biographer is able to say:

When he died few- men of his age w ere so well versed in the history

of his country, so deeply read in political science, so intimate with all the

branches of knowledge. Colonel Davis was one of those farmers who
have raised them.^elves to positions of honor by their ov/n etTorts. Well
read, industrious, active and eneigetic, he was the chosen leader in his

party and often held positions of honor and trust. As a member of the
legislature he was known throughout the state: among his constituents
no nian was more popular than he.

In the second place, John Davis was a man illumined bj' the ideal,

inspired by t];e poets. Me lived on the highlands where reformers dwell.

He breathed trie atmosphere of poetry. S!:i !!ey, the immortal child. Burns,

the ir.instrel of democracy, the lyrist of coi'.imon life, Wliittier and Long-

fellow, were hi- favorites and familiirs. The former, I am told, repre-

sent. <I hi< tirst love and greatest joy. "The Cloud" and "The Sky Lark"

and "The West Wind," which Shelley saw, felt and heard, hung over the

Illinois farn:s. sang in the Illinois trees and swept over the Illinois prairies

when farm.tr John Davis plowed corn or harvested the golden grain.

We cekbrate the man back of the colonel this morning for the tiiird

reason: He was perforce a liberal man; nay, that adjective is too trite; it

is worn out. He was a liberated man, a free soul, an open mind. He
could say with his Shelley in the "'Sensitive Plant":

It is a modest creed, and yet

Pleasant, if one considers it.

To ovn th:it death if^elf must be.

Like all the rest, a mockery.
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That gardf.li sweet, tliat lady fair.

And all sweet shapes and odors there,

In truth have never passed away :

'Tis we, 'tis ours, are changed ; not they.

For love, and beauty, and delight
There is no death nor cliange : their might
Exceeds our organs, which endure

. No light, being themselves obscure.

Jolin Davis loved the reformers. He was not afraid to think; and

this of necessity made him a lover of liberty. Truly does the Memorial
Tablet say: "'He died, 'that the slave might be free'." He took his orders

from within; wa^ not afraid of the defeat or the reproach that wait upon
those who stand in the advance line. He was at home with heretics; took

no note of the color and was not afraid of a black skin, for to him

A man's a man, for a' that, and a' that.

In my hand I hold a faded letter bearing date of November 11, lSi52,

written Vj tlie stricken w>dow only a few week- after John Davis had been

gathered to liis fathers, by Gen. J. \V. Shatter, from the Office of the

Chief Quartern^:aster of the Government, New Orleans. In this letter

we read

:

I knew your dear husband as but few knew him; we were on the most
intimate tern:- for several years, and among all my friends there were none
for whom I had a higher regard than for him. I loved him for his un-
faltering devotion to right and justice and fair dealing; I loved him for his

high mora! courage, ever ready to espouse the cause of those he conceiv-
ed to be in the right, however unpopular; I loved him because in all re-

spects he was truly a man, and his death bears witness to his bravery
and devotion to his country, '^'ou have lost a devoted husband; your child-
ren have lost an affectionate and loving father; our country and freedom
have lost one who was always ready to defend them, either in legislative

halls or on il;e f.vld of battle; his acquaintances all have lost a dear
friend. * * * You are tlu- mother and only guardian of his children :

upon you depends their education and raising. You have but to teach
them to be as was their father and they will be a comfort to you and an
honor to both fatl-.er and mother.

This lead.- me to the last count: John Davis, the man. made tlie colo-

nel glorious because he was deeply enme>hed in the safeties and sanctities

of the fireside. He was a home-ny.kL-r and a home lover. There is peculiar

fitness in the dedicating thi? day in tb.e .Abraham Lincoln Centre of a

Guest Room to the memory of John Davis, for he was "given to hospital-

ity." In the ante-railroad days the old Davis farm was on the main-

traveled road between Beloit and Freeport, and without commission, with-

out pay, it became the half-way hon-e. It carried not the sign of an iim

but travelers in'-tinctively and by force of habit presumed that here was
sure shelt'^r and ho^pitality for man and beast.
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He vv?s beloved of his neighbor.-. As a boy he led the debating club

in the school houie. As a man he became the leader of the community

and when the fatal shot on the Hatchie river laid him low, his biographer

says

:

The newi: of hi.s death filled all hearts with sorrow, draped the whole
community in mourning. He was one who was near and dear to tiie hearts

of all our people. The regard fell for him was bomething more than of

friendship and esteem; he was loved by the people, by his virtue and able

qualities, and loved as a brother by those who knew him well, who knevv

him as he was. Those who knew him intimately, knew his social and po-

litical life, knew Iiim as a public servant and private citizen, v,-ill all agree
with us when we say that his was a rare character, guided purely by a

sense of strictest integrity, actuated by love of humanity, broad and deep.

John Davis, whether in public or private life, kncv/ no policy but honesty;
ba=-ing his opinions on premises that liis jiidgment pronounced to be cor-

rect and just, he was firm as a rock in maintaining them.

Clearly, this reader of good books, this man whose lips grew eloquent

with words fired by living codU takun from the altars of Shelley and

Burns, was a great lover; love was the central motive, the mainspring of

his action, the directing spirit of his life. I am told that his favorite poem

in his Longfellow volume was "The Golden Mile-Stone," which he loved

to recite:

From the hundred chinmeys of the village,

Like the Afreet in the Arabian story, »

Smoky colunms
Tower aloft into the air of amber.

« * *

By the fireside there are youth. ful dreamers.

Building castles fair, with stately stairways.

Asking blindly

Of the Future what it cannot give to them,

* * *

Each maii's chimney is his Golden Mile-Stone;

Is the central point, fron: v.-hich he measures
Every distance

Through the gateways of tlie world around him.

Happy he whom neither v.'calth nor fashion,

Nor the march of the encroaching city.

Drives an exile

From the hearth of his ancestral homestead..

We may build more splendid habitations.

Fill our rooms with paintings and with sculptures;

But we cannot

Buy with, gold the old associations!
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A SOLDIER IIUSBAXD TO HIS WIFE.

BY A SOLDIER.

(The following was fir.-t published in the Ohio Statesman. In the last

Iftter Mrs. Col. D?vis ever received from lier husband, he enclosed these

lines, clipped from sonic paper in his possession. It will be seen that they
were peculiary adapted to his case, even to the "two fair haired children"
who may "never again hear the tones" of that fond father, who fell

'Tn the battle's front by a traitor's hand.")

You knew by the light in my deep dark eye,
When 1 heard the beat of the mustering drum,
That I never would fold my arms and sigh,
O'er the evils that were to come;
You knew that the blood of a patriot sire

Coursed througl! my veins like a flame of fire;

So you took my hand and bade me go,
But I never dreamed that ii rjricved you so. '

Two f;iir haired children I loft with you,
Who lisp my name at eventide

—

The very hour when upon my knee
I used to fondle my pet and pride;
Alas ! they may never be blessed
With a father's care in the old hoiiie ne?t;
And I never again may hear the tones,
Or kiss the lips of my little ones.
I know I have answered my country's call,

That my breast is bared at a high command.
But your heart will break, I know, if I full

In the battle's front by a traitor's hand!
Yet I n;urmur not though my tear wet eyes
Attest the worth of the sacrifice;

'Ti? a Inisb^'.nd's free gift—two lives in one

—

In the nan-: of God and Wa-^hington.
Perbas when the maple leaves are red,

And gol'ien glories of harvest come.
You sliall v.ake some morning to hear my tread.
And give me a warm heart's welcome home,
To kneol witli me in fervent prayer.
Thanking mir God for his watchful care.
Who uitlield tl;e Hag of our cherished land,
And shielded my heart from the rebel's brand.

.Says his wife :

At tlie war mCL-ting held in Davis tov.n hall my husband made a speech.
n.: v>a? an effective talker; I knew what was coming; I felt I must, like
nun, think only of country, and so I said on the way home: "John, if

1 v.cre a man there i-^ nothing would keep me at home at such a time."
Qmck was his response: "The hardest battle has been fought and won;
»<> leave my home is the hardest task I can ever meet; all the rest will be
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While recovering from the severe wound received at Shiloh, Colonel

Davis sought for a time a shelter at the Ker.osha Sanitarium where Mrs.

Frank Leland, well known as a writer of verse in those days, was so-

journing. She is the author of the lines "Death of Colonel Davis," with

which I introduced the service this morning. I quote from a letter written

by the author twenty years after, to the daughter of Colonel Davis

:

An impulse prompts iiie to tell you what you may not know, that Mr.
Leland and subsequently myself became acquainted with your father at

the v/ater-cuie of Kenoslia and were fast friends. After they had been
acquainted a while they were speaking of poems, and your father took
one from his vest pocket and said: "Here is a poem I found in a paper
while in the army and I cui it out; have read it many times, thinking it one
of the most touching poems I have ever read." It is entitled ''The Dead
Soldier." My husband said. "My wife wrote it," and the intideiit pleased

him much. For this reason I have placed the poem next to the one to your
father in my printed volume.

It is a poem that reveals the depth of the heart, which can only be

discovered in the grim days that "try men's souls."

Tenderly, Soldier! h.andle with care

—

Pass your hand lovingly over his hair;

Hair that his mother's hand often hath pressed,

Curls that hi'^ sister hath often caressed

—

Tenderly lay him in that narrow bed;
Carefully pillow his early bowed head.

Tenderly, Soldier! see you the smile

Death from his ruby lip could not beguile?

Hushed to him. now is the battle's wild storm.

In its last sleep lies his beautiful form;
Bravely he fell for his country that day,

Fell for the Union—in battle array!

Lieutenant Jones has given us John Davis' last speech, but here in the

hack-handed script ot the but recently disciplined left hand, is the last

letter he ever wrote. It i-^ i>:u of the heart of love, in the calm before the

battle. The forty-hvc intervening years may justify a loving publicity to

the holy privacy of the hour:

My d-ar Wife:— f have been sitting before my tent this beautiful

moonlight evening until bedtime. The taps have been sounded, the camp
!•> nuitt. and I am tiv--(I .-.'i i -'eenv. Rut my thoughts are with you and the

children. Oh. Iiow deeplv I K>vc my home and its household gods. I feel

as if I cduld not retire until I had written to you. There is nothing new
here; cverythin-j- is qu.iL-t.* * * It is good to feel that I can get a com-
munication to you or fru-ii you in an hour's time should circumstances de-

mand it. I am getting alrmg v.-ell ; I sleep well nights and thank God
every morning wlun 1 awake that I have again passed the night in sound

and refreshing .deep. 1 shudder to think of the months of lon.g, painful,

sleepless nights I have pa-'-cd. * * * Kiss the children for me, and

know lh;it now. m the future as in the past, there is one heart that beats

all alone for you. Gnod night. John.
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Thi-; was on the last day of Scj)tcn)I;er. The third, fourth and fifth

of October were the terribie days of Corinth, and on tht- tenth a peace,

passing the peace of the moon-ht hour, touched him.

The military career of John Davis was closed on the tfnth of October,
1n(''2, but the 4olh reniained. The beloved first Colonel fell at the opening

of its career. Its tattered banner was carried through four and a half

long years; it'was torn by minie ball and shell, stained by the rain, snow,

wind and dust of over ten thousand miles of travel. Says its historian:

Nearly two thousand n:en first and last, were members of the organ-
ization ;

3"2!J died in the service ; its graves arc scattered from Fort Do.nel-
son to Vicksburg; from there on to Mobile, New Orleans and Eaton
Rouge; and since the return of John Davis' boys have occupied places of
honor, of responsibility and of danger.

"Tom, I carried the flag," said Charles F. Bowers, of Company B,

with his countenance lit up with animation, as he lay dying from his

wounds on the battlefield.

"Boss, be you Linkum sojers?" asked the old darkey of Lieutenant

Jones of the 46th, way down in Mississippi.

"Yes, daddy, we are the genuine article."

"Well, bos?, is we free now?"
"Yes sir, you are all free."

"Bress de Lawd ! Y'ou are de next thing to the Lawd Jesus Christ!"

"O no! not so good as that!"

"Yes you is! Clar to goodness you is; every bit of it!"

Herein we discover the glory of the -loth, the conquering pov/er of the

name of John Davis. Not following the flag, but following the flag at its

highest; not a readiness to die, but a readiness to die for a v.crthy cause,

the noblest of causes. Shailcr Ivlathews in hi;, last book on "The Church

and the Changing Order," just out, confesses that the church in these days

"is failing to exploit the new moral situation"; that "it is growing in-

capable of producing leaders"; that "the largest problem in education to-

day is how to prevent young fellows from losing their early ambitions

during tlieir college and university course." He further says: "Theolog-

ical safety never begat a real leader." Leadership can be exercised "only

by men whose faces are set to the future."

John Davis was v^orthily married. The wife of his youth, with a

clearness of vision worthy of her young love, in the fulness of venerable

years dedicates to the memoiy of Colonel Joh.n today not a dumb shaft of

marble among graves, but a Guest Chamber that will offer rest and re-

newal to the prophets of progress. Here saints and sages will find shelter

and rest a^ they go about life's work, as tliey travel on their eanhy pil-

Kriniage.
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Today again John Davis opens a recruiting office and calls for volun-

teers to enli;.t in the army of progress. Still there are Shiloh and Corinth

unconquered.

The sword oi' the spirit requires finer courage and higher renunciation

than the sword of steel. There is an element of self-denial now as then,

and always will te, in the fields of religion and morals. The slippered ease,

the cushioned elegance, the enthusiasm suppressed lest it may grow ex-

pansive, the thrift that turns away from the banners oi the ideal when they

lead onto the fields of self-denial, have no part nor parcel in the traditions

of heroism, in the annals of nobility, in the ranks, living and dead, of those

who were loyal to tlie flag of their country and the cause of their God,

which is the cause of equal rights to men and woincn. to black and white;

the cause of equal opportunity to high and low ; the cause of the cordial

fellowship and the hearty love to rich and poor.

To such a service we are simnnoned today by the spirit of John Davis.

The ranks of the 46th have been sadly depleted ; there is a call for new re-

cruits.

In hi? name I call upon Xhc young to fall in

—

Rally 'round the flag, boys, rally once again,

Shouting the battle-cry of Freedom!

Follov.ing Mr. Jones, "Tenting Tonight" was sung by Mrs. Helene

Carnes, the congregation joining in the chorus, and the impressive service

closed with singing to the tune of "America," ''Gone Are the Great and

Good."

^ •^ ^
*^ T t*
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JOHN A. DAVIS POST No. 98.

DEPARTMENT OF ILLiNOiS.

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC.

July 5. ISSl.

Pursuant .to a call of the Secretary, a number of old soldiers met at

the Armory, July 5, 1S81, for the purpose of organizing a Post of the

Grand Army of the Republic. And for this purpose Col. Sherburne, of

Chicago, accompanied by Ass't. Adjutant General Bonnet and others, was

present.

After being mustered, the Post consisted of forty-six men. Tha

Roster at present is a: follows:

N'ame
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Name (

Knecht. Piiiiip

Keiler, Henry
Kasten, Wiiliara
Kloeppinj;. Aujj.
Kyle, Uriah
Kiefer. Geori^'C
Kena, Charles
Kauiirnan, Alex
Lei^h, Jesse K.
Lattigr. A. P.

Lee. L. H.
Lizar. David
LiaeT.eaver, H. D.
Laihrop, J.S., musi'
Lott. W. \V.

LoDsr. Gerrg-'j
Lueiieke. Henry
Leid. Kdw-in
MnLees. Robt. C.
McElhaney, Wni.
Mallory, I. N.
Moersch, John
Miller, Jacob
McMurray, C.I.
Madden, \V. J.

Matr-.neld. G. S.

Mor.se, Georij^t C.
Miller, Israel
Messint'er. J. \V.
McRle. Samuel
Miller, Ambrose
Marie. Cieorjre
Musser, John W.
Newcomer. P>. F.

Newcomer, A. C
Needham. Thcinas
Ne-wconier. .M. K.
Ott. Andrew
Prince. Jacob
Pietri.k. Paul
Palmer. L. K.
Penticoff. Daniel
Ru-nner, Z i . F.
Romaine.HomerF.
Rar.k. Daai'.I
Keedy, Patrick

Co.
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